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STEAM PRINTING OFFICE 
la the Largesttad mostthoronghly furnished ia 
Eastern afaasacanacOs. naTlng only atodern 
I*rMac*,and with oonstaataddltloBiorthe newest 
style* of Type, wa are abla to furnish ihtbnl 
qnallty ol work, expediUoaaly, allow prices- 
Order* by stall give* promptat*** ha*. 

OEO.B.K11ULL ACEOCEEE, 
ifeat OAto attack. 
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MLrlHnllimiK! 
The Great Secret 

I      Ii.l,,! :■  I I:.'  ■ nil' nf 

Dr.    Kauffman's 

SULPHUR 
BITTKES 

" The Half was  Never  Told." 

A«.l   no amazed ami delighted nrc they at the 
ul   i   miraculous  effort of   the  medicine on 
t bemud tea that they hasten to tell the glad Ud- 
ni iv- in their friends ilmt lliey lonmuv ba healed. 
And ao the story spreads, anther leg testimony 
after testimony lo tlif truth ot the atitemenl 
that rU'LPHIja ltlTTKUS, when clvcnnlnir 
rhanee to battle With disease,ran will. Irutli 
sav, 

" I Came, I Saw, I Conquered." 

DR. C. W. SYLVESTER. Deaths*, S71 
Kssix ST., Lawrence, HUH.   Particular 

attention pan) to preserving  Natural Teeth.    Ar- 
tldcinl Teeth Inserted.   Uas or ether given aa 

"rred. llyoeia 

«r  have never, 

roe no good."   Inn' 
ally alien to ill moo 

n told l.v 

conllnu- 
B Ihetnllowlng 

LAWRENCE 

Business Directory. 

AM. WILLIAMS, Manufacture! of 
■ and dealer In Sana, Hnors and itllnds, Wia 

.low and Door Frames. All kin.In llitiiMi-Kiiiii.li 
11|>| He Boston A Maine R. K. Passenger Drool 

A.* HOWLAND,  D.  D.  8.. 
DENTAL 8URUEON, 

«i Msse*  street, Lawrence.   <Sae, Ether and 
(Jliloiiuiiriii Adiulnlatered. 

COLBUHN BROS.-DAILY PAPERS, 
Chromes, Engravings, Prrto.ti.al a, Staltonery 

toe* Hoods. Pictures Framed at ahorl eoUce 
No. 38J ■BMI Street 

E. E. F08TER 
Its* - removed hit stock of 

BOOTS and SHOE8 
from No. 3d Broadway, South Lawrence, m 

No. 49 BROADWAY. 

I'lcnao  icmcu.bcr  thin le the atorethat hag 
loyed the reputation of selling good goods at 

Low 1'ilces, for CASH. 3 ml marls* 

Disease* of Women a Specialty. 
Oflne and   Residence, lu3 HaveihlllStreet. 

I • i*i. e hours rl lo II a. m. 1 lo I,1 to I n. u>■ 
llymarlSTU 

J\R. C. N   CHAMBERLAIN, 

Cor.Lawrence l> Ccmnion 8t* 

D" SUSAN   E.CROCKEB 
OrPlOB AHD BB8IDXNCB, 

No. 1 Bradford Street, cor Amesbury 
Offlc.o Houra: , 

jK5r.ii, Lawrence, Matt. 

_- UEON, No. 171 Essex Street. Lawrence, 
Maaa. Una, Chloroform, or Ether given, aa pre 
ferred.   Closed during August. 

TESTIMONIALS! 
A few doses always relieves that 

Disagreeable, All-Gone 
Feeling! 

A 1.1..in in. ul  find   well  known  business man 
of Waverly, ssvs; 

WAVBHLT, IA.. Mar 1,1»7!'. 
HKBBBS. OktiwAT A C(i. I 

tJcnllemen—I have always been truiiblcd with 
blllouanetnand riraiieiialn every iprlng, and I 
can cordially recommend your BULPHUR BIT. 
TRK8 aa a wondcrlul remedy i'" thia eom- 
l-l:n nt. A few dosci nlwav* rcmorea that dlaa 
greeable, all gone feetliiKi »nd KI^CS me agooil 
... 1.1...| 11.-. I ...i i h. i; ■. urg" all who are Miffornig 
from Billouaneaa or Liver Comidalnt lo try 
them nd i>ave tbeniielvca much suffering. 

Very truly your", 
VYM.C. MULT. 

We claim that .' r inil i: urn Kits .u> m.i 
merely afford a lem|K>rary relief, but lhat thi 
CURB by removing the caufcoifllicdioeaBc; that 
they arcKomiiounded from the rli-heil Julceaol 
Ilerba ane ltoot*. well known for their medic 
nal iiualltlec, combined wllli the pure extract ol 
Sulphur. They have IN their coiu-malHon mat 
ther cal.uiiel or mercury, and tt.ev contain nc 
alnohol. 

THOSE DE4THLY BILIOOS SPELLS I 
ItraMl Ik* fnl low Hi J: Baatwlwll* ■ 

Those Moth Patches, Pimples and 
Sallow Skin are Gone. 

BOSTON, Jim. 1, i ■•'.'■'. 
A. P.OKDWAV A CO, I 

tJenlle«eB-Laat fall I wan taken alck with 
Dillons Fever, and waa paBft abed for nine week* 
and no medicine aecmed to do mc any gooil. I 
had three different doctors, but tliey could not 
relieve me from those deathly bllioun ppella. Bl)- 
racc wai covered wilh moth imlchei, and ihe 
akin an roiiah, blotchy and yellow. My brother 
Induced me to Iry •Ottlfttal Suluhur Blttera, 
and almost from the (lrst dosolfelt the good 
eff.-cts of them. Belore 1 had taken one bollle 1 
.■mi i.i eat well. I have now taken three boltles, 
and lean eat anything, and my loed docs not 
dlatreaa me.nndlfoel belter limn 1 have been 
before In ten year*. These moth patches have 
all gone, and my fare is clear and smooth. 

Very respcctliilly, 
Mr*. L.CHArKKK. 

Da B«tdal»|*,bwttri lhla«vea*B.ui«.ly 

BOSTON DAILY  GLOBE, 
April 16, 1879. 

A Prominent Citizen  of Matoe, 

Informed us the other day lhat his lamliy pliysl 
elan recommended him lo use Sulphur Haters, 
and said he prescribe.) it irmly among In* ini- 
lietils, flndi,ig It cured In many case* where hi* 
remedies (ailed. This is the universal testimo- 
ny, and when Dr. Kaufman's high position and 
the record ol Hulphur Hitters are considered, it 
ia not remarkable that phvsiclan* should pre 
scribe this remedy treely. A trial of Its merits 
la not expensive, and a trial will ronvine.e-any 
body of It* value. 

Do not delay, but try this Great 
Spring Medicine. 

DECKER A WHITTIER, QBOCEBS. 
Crockery and Qlaaa Ware. Btrictlv pure 

O Tees, Spices and choicest Teas. The best dairies 
of Butter and Cheese.   56 Ameiburv Street. 

PATENTS. 

R. H. EDDY. 
T« Mint* M., opposite MIIby ■(., ■•atM, 

Patents In the United Staloa; also In 
tireal Brltian, Prance ami other foreign coun- 
tries. Coitle* of Hie claims of any Patent fur- 
nished by remitting onednllar-   Assignmentsre- 
 . . . H in.    L.....V.        u.. ■    Tu ik. rial. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
'I regard Mr. Eddy aa one of the mnst capable 

and siicccssrui practitioners with whom 1 bava 
""" ioMi'i.il Intercourse. 

CHARLES MASON.Commls'r of Patent*. 
Inventors cannot employn person moretrust. 

worthy or more capable ofseiuring for them an 
early and favorable consideration at the Paten t 

EDMUND BURKE. Late Com'r ofPatenU. 
It. H. EPI.IT, E*q.—DearBlr: yon proenred lor 

ae in mo, my drat ]uttent. dince then you have 
irted for, and advlaed me In hundredt ol cases, 
ind proenred many patents, reissues and e " 
.......... I have ocwwlcw  " 

dgton, but istillitiv    . 
" -- and ad 

(IKOitUK DKAPRIt 

Wheels, Pulling Mil's, Washers, Falling Brocki 
digs. Regulators, Ac., Ae. i'lnns liiiui.tit.land 
all mill work done. Inn H 7K 

E.9 YATES, M. D., 
urgeon. 

M>~.   Kss 

PHYSICIAN am) 

, I.AWBBHCB. 

r Monimack Iron 

With Bugbee A Hack, 963 Essex street, Law 
ranoe. Maaa. aprUily. 

rOHN O. RODEMEYEK, BOOK BIND 
is, a 
toks made to order.   Hho|.2BS Essex St 

mv»»lT 

Cattle, Carrisgrs, Farming Tools and I'm HIIUM- 
Latrrenee Mart, Sooth Side. UMce at No. I 
Essex Saving* Bank Rulliilng: also at Exchange 
Uotel, Mclhuen. 

Auction aaiaa every ssaswtAf 7 i"»r*»**» silk* 
mart at 10 o'clock. 

MERRILL A SLAUGHTER.— Rouae 
and Sign Painters, ti rain in a, til ax 

•      Com 

PEDRIOK   A   CLOSSON,   APPBAI8- 
KRS. REAL ESTATE AUENT8, 

I^twrence.Maaa.   Personal attention to allbusl 
flDltft 

Office, Post Office Block, la the largest anil 
 apuolnted,  outaide  of  Beaton  — 

Masanohuaetla 

Boston, Jan.1. Itrl.     ftp 

To   Invalids! 

'ermanently located  In Lawrence, can be eon 
suited In regard to all 

Chronic   Diseases, 

Catarrh, Ciseases of the Lungs, Thtoat 
Heart and Spine, Dysi>epsia> Rheu- 
matism, Headaches, Diseases of the 
KidncysandLiver' Paralysis,otlDis- 
eases of the Eyes and Ears, and Dis- 
eases of Women. 
In the in i.in.• i.t of tlicie Diseases he com 

bines Ihe most successful treatments or all 
Schools ol Medicine unit (lipping, which is 
approved bv all tn.Incut nliincian* lnli>lr*r,il 
oilier rounlrli*.   lie hnshad over 

Thl.ij   Tear 

i  lecturing on and I 

1-H'nlf 

the I.H-:Ii>. 

Consullatlons 
l   !:..:■ 

Free. 
on II,; ; Call for ihe  "'■ 

Disease*. 
i inii-r Hours—From II a. m. to 0 p. sn. 

OFFICE :        439 Essex Street 
tlllvratil 7S 

WE MIL 
Without charge, Rules for Sell-Measure, ami 
Sample* of Material from which Men's, Youth* 
and Boys' Suits are made (also Sportsmen's, 
Firemen** and MIlitnrT Circulars), to corre- 
spondents In any part of the United Blate*. 
Addles* U. W. NIMMUNN A- aoH, Oak 
Hall, Boston, Mate, 

The ul.lost nu.i largeal clothing house in New 
England. 

N.B.- 

w 111 be received at the "same prices we give to 

 India 
Seersuckers, Ponnec Silks, Tusaar Bilks, Nan- 
keens, Drap d'Ete, Aliiacas and Linens. Sam. 

le card* are now ready, and can be obtained 
ilhout cost on application. Hammock*. Bath- 

ing Sulis, Sportsmen's Omuls, or Yachting Out- 
Dts are specialties at Oak Ilall, BoMis. 

*0t letl      rb 

Sewing Machines. 
GREAT KEDHOTION IN PRICES 

1'Uin  Table,  ••(* OO 
Max Tap. SO **o 
Half Cak, SB) OO 

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY KIND IN THE 
MARKET- 

We warrant evorv machine we aell to be new, 
and  drat class In every respect, and we give a 
wrllten warrant With every machine for A years. 
We emplov no canvassers, and aie Ibua enabled 
to sell at above prices for cash. 

W.  HACER & CO. 
199 Essei St. Lawrenoe, Mass, 

A GOOD PLAN. 
Aiiybo.lv can learn to make money raDldlyop. 

ating in Stocks,  by the "Two Unerring Rules 
r Success," in  Messrs. Lawrence A Co'a new 
rcular.   The combination method, whlnh tb.lt 
mi bas made ao auccettful, enaolet -teople 

wilh large or small  meant lo reap  nil tho bene- 
fit* of largest capital and best skill. Thousand* 
ofordert. In various sums, are pooled into on. 
vast^ amount,  and  co-operated ^aa  a  might 

CAN YOU DOUBT? 
I 11*1*11.rt Ow my f-nnnlrr •« Haadty 

NINETEEN BOTTLES 
—OF— 

Sulphur Bitters. 
y n, 187H. Lawrence, Mini 

A. P. OBDWAY, ACo.,ChemlsiL 
We retailed over nur counter on flalnnlay, 

May ."-I, 14 Bottles, and on Monday, May nth, 
IS Hin II.KS OF SII iin i; BiTTKKR. I have 
bean In the Drug business over It year*, and I 
never saw the medicine that has such an rnor 
maaa sale. S'.ILI'IIL'R BITTKES, I know per 
aonally of many wonderful cores li hat per 
formed, and we recommend It to our beaten* 
tomera aa the greatest remedy we ever had on 
our abelves- 

Hctpeclfullt yonrs, 
J. C. AVORE. Druggist. 

!■•■■• Essex St., Lawrence. 

We hare many more similar letters, I ml suacc 
forbldt publication. 

CAN VOU ASK 

A. C. HALL, 
ir:WK,I,KU   AND   OVPTIOIAN, 

lOO Keeex St., Lawr*a«s, Mats, 

OKNAMBKTAL ANI1 I.BTTIK HMJKAVIMI. 
All kind* of Jewelry and silver ware engraved 

Hair Jewelry Made ■• Order. 
All kliDlofJtHtli)  Itrpalrtr> 

Icalcr la Watches, Clocks, Silver It 

A. C. HALL. 
100 Cttti Street, Lawrence, 

tiyrdac13TB 

JACKSON LAUD COMPANY, 
N. W. IOWA, 

Offer selection ont of 041,000 acres of choice 
r.r. .-dllr,.!..[Ug..■•1(BSS!fsl!,"ir

,j 

rate of Excursion Tickets to  
DIE, Agent, EmmeUbtirg, Palo Alto Co.,Iowa 

lllmn apIS any 

TRADE   CIRCULAR. 

RETAIL TRADE 

LAWRENCE,   MASS. 
FOR 1679. 

Believing that Irue rrommy and all the betl 
interests ol Lawrence should prompt her people 
to uphold and palronia* those merchants who 
nay local rents, taxes, etc., nnd In many other 
ways help to build up, tuilain and make our 
city an attractive and deilrable commercial 
centra and dlatrivuiiag point, the lollowlug 
Trade Circular Is respectfully presented bv Uie 
undersigned rcpit-pcnlaiive buslars* houses ol 
Lawraaaa.wfca Aaalra ta arotnota Use irada Is- 
le re its ol the city, and present a convenient and 
reliable buyers' guide, which raanot fall to 
prove of great Interest to those who believe in 
patronizing home Institutions. When not pre- 
pared to call personally, good* miy be ordeiad 
from Ihe following clasalllratlon. wilh perfect 
reliance thill orderawlll be |iromplly attended 
to and satisfaction guaranteed. 

AIMvi III:< \i;ii:s; 
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet m». 

II. M. WHITNEY ACO..cor. Essex A Lawrence 
APOTHECARY;  Drtijc*, Medi- 

cines, Mineral Water, Toilet ReuiiUltes. 
EVERARD H. KELLEY, Post Oitlcc Block. 

AIM H 'II l.t A R Y ; coinpoundluK 
of Physicians' Preacrlpllun* a ipeoialtv. 

L'HAS. CLARKK,  I7« Essex cor. Jackaou. 

POTHBCAJBY,   IIHIRK,  Med- 
icine*, Chemlcali, Toilet Arilcles, Ac. 
J. C. A YOKE, Mil Essex, cor. Franklin. 

ART STORK, Picture Frame 
Manufacturers, Matiuners A Newsdealers. 

COLBURN BROTHERS, ltd Essex Street. 
BAKKR, MTr Cracker*, Dread, 

Cake, Pastry, Wed.limrCake, Frosting*, Ac. 
JONATHAN P. KENT, ifli* Lowell Street. 

BLANK ROOK MTr and Com 
DM 

BLACK SILKS, Vchi'ts,  Cit*h- 
mere*. »llk Fringes, Buttons, Ulove*, Ac 

A. SHAHPk A CO., iU Essex Street. 
BOOTS   & SHOES, n  lull   nnd 

complete slock, at prices to suit the times. 
P. B. ROBINSON, til Essex Street. 

BOOTS & SHOES, fine goodn of 
all imallllet. Low priced to suit the times. 

■  "\HONEY. 3U Essex SL D. D. 

Larfre-at as- 
sortment and lowest price* in tho city 

EAULB SHOE HuUSE, 001 Essex 
BOOTS & SHOES, best make of 

Men's and Women's.   Wide anil long nSf 
J.D.UKRRICK, Ul'Essex Street. 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
sorUnent and lowest nrl   

KAULE SHOE HuUrlK, ftus Essex St. 

T. JACKSON WH1TTREIHJE, 17s Essex St. 
BOYS' CLOTHING, Men's Fur- 

nkhlng Oooils, Hats, Ac.   One price only 
A. rULLKR A CO., -MO Esaex Street. 

BRUSHES.    Feather    I Misters, 
Fishing Tackle. Pocket Cutlery, Ac. 
JOHN H. STA* FORD, UTS Essex Street 

CARINET MAKER and Uphol- 
sterer. 

H. T. BARNARD, 1K0 Rssex Street. 
(Wltl'I'TIMis,   Furniture and 

J Ilouxe Furnishing Uooils. 
PKDRICK A CI.OHSON, Ml Essex Street. 

CHOICE    GROCERIES,    Pur 
Coffees, Fine Teas, low prices. 

DECKER A WHITTIER, JU Amesbury St. 
CLEANSING, Dyeing and Fin 

lining of evorv tteicrlption, done at the 
ESSEX DYE WORKS, Office 113 Essex St. 

Bora'J wen*3* 
WM. 

_HI1 _, 
hlng Uosxls and Tsllorlm 
BICKNELL BROS., K3 

LOTH1NG,    lints, FurnlithlnR: 

'!tiSl$a*mwk%iu U^2isfiTa*t*,*jR' 
WM. R. SPALD1NU, 1KI Essex Si. 

CiLOTHING, Hals. Gents' Fur 
J nishlngUoads and Tailoring. 

BICKNELL BROS., (W:iVssex Street 

CLOTHING, I'liinishiiiK (ioods, 
HaU.Caps, Tru.iks   Horse  Clothing. 

LOUIS WEIL, 106 Esaex St. 
CONFECTIONERY, pure home 

made. In great variety, by 
JOHN BIRD, -Wi Essex Street. 

COOKING RANGES, Crockery 
■   ■'■ 

HOOKING    8TOV1 
,ci'».   Sole  want  J. _ 
JOHN F.BlNOHAM,;bii Essex St. 

OCNTItY l'KODUCE, l*rovls- 
_' lone an.I Live Stock. 

JOHN CHURCHILL A CO.. to A 13 AmcaburvSI. 
(MtOCKERY, i i hiss, China, Pla- 

J ted Ware, Cutlery, Lamps, Ac. 
JOHN C. DOW A CO.. ISUi Kssex Street. 

DRY GOODS. For suits. Shawls, 
Fancy Uoods and Carnetings, go to 

A. W. STEARNS ACO.,'IOU Ami Essex St. 

DRY GOODS.   "Boston Store." 
Largest stock, Lowest Prieei 

Co 
i 

ni.-t,,   i.n.cM  I   I ir.-i-. 
OSWALD ACO,ntHo!Xl Essex 

URY   GOODS and Carpeting". 
Richest goods and largest .im-t. 

MMPSi 

RY 
' Richest go 

"YaUV N TRCELL ACO.,Zllt Essex 

i each shareholder s 
Im- 

yirouts are divided monthly. Any amount 
to IM-JO or more, can be used success- 

fully. N. Y. Baptist Weekly, Sept. With, 1678, 
saya: "By the combination system Blbwoulil 
iiiiiki* 171, or :■ per i-i-iu; *.'il) paj s e;LMi, nr 7 per 
cent- lino makes $luuo, or lo per cent on the 
stock, during the month, according to the mar 
ket." Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, 
JuaciOtb: "The combination method oloper 
sling si.nks I* the most successful ever adopt- 
ed.'' New York Independent, Sept. llth: "The 
combination system Is lounded upon correct 
business principles, and no person need be 
without an income while It Is kept worklos-by 
Messrs. Lawrence A Co. Brooklyn Journal, 
April l!»t.i: "Our editor made a net profit of 
* lui.-j;. from l*u in one of Metsra. Lawrence A 
Oil's combinations." New circular (mailed 
Tree) explains everything. Stocke and bonda 
wanted, Government bonda auppllod. Law. 
rence A Co., Bankers, H7 Exchange Place, N. Y. 

tiSmo mvli. 

Are Said fc» l»i » KK '•'« Kmyuhn 

Dr, Kauffman's Mandrake Filla 

are  the Best Family Oathartio. 

Their eBtire freedom from griping 

and their prompt action, explainB 

D R. D. T. POKTER, 

D E NTIST. 
Office and Rttldence, Forter't Block 

SSB Baaex Steeat-- - Laafrawca. 
Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether or Chloroform 

administered. flyrjanl 

their great sale, 

REMOVAL. 
We have purchased the 

GROCERY STOCK 
OF THOMAS BHI1K1BS, 

No. 179 Broadway, 

Groceries, Meats and Provisions 
DEAN & HA8ELTINE. 

\\'m apr 1 

FURNITURE 

BRAMAN, 
SOUTHFR & CO. 

(Sueoe#,ori to Souther A Itoooor.) 

Munufactiircrs and Dealers 
n 

PARLOR, CHAMBER, 
DINING AND HALL 

FURNITURE, 
FEATHERS, MATTRESSES, 

BEDDING, &c„ &o. 

■ALFSROOMB, 

7 & 8 HAYMARKET SQ. 
(Opposite Boston A Maine Depot.) 

BOSTON. 
t3mo aprt Db 

Lawrence American, i 
I 

LAWRENCE.    MASS. 
-. ■ 

IfRlOAY   MOKNIKO.    JULY 4. is;a. 

DRY GOODS, all kImls of Dress 
Uoods, Silks, Shawls, Dome*lies, Ac. 
ALLtSON A BARROWS, 311 Kssex SI. 

FANCY   GOODS,    Ladies'    Fur- 
nishing   Uoode,   Millinery,   Ac. 

fi. K. CROWELL, Ii3 Essex Street. 

FLOUR, Grain, Hny, Straw, Salt, 
Itnltcr, .seeds. Farming Tools, Ac. 

SCOTT A V1ETOR, :its Common Street. 

FCRNITURK and Carpeta, also 
Feathers, MaUrosses and Bedding. 
F. S. JEWETT A CO., H. A 3fl« Essex St. 

TIIK TRADK DHI.I.AS bill, wliich en- 
counlered so liule (flpaslUoa in the 
House, lins lwcii nintndetl by Uio Sen- 
ate Finaneo Comti ittet: untl shelve.1 
till Dcccmlior. Kor^hls relief, much 
tlianks. '_-i 

NlireTT- KIOBT was Of point rrnrhei) 
by the ihcnnomcter In Now York on 
Friday ami Saturday, and there were 
quite s muiilierof ensesof severe sun- 
stroke ; we were sufficiently uncoin* 
fortsblc here with eight tlegrces less. 

SERGF.ANT-AT-AIIMS Thomitson, so 
long atthc head or the Ohiostnte deiii- 
ocrstic coin in i lite, has l*ecn iletiosed 
at the iIt-111:11111 of Gen. Kwlng, nnd a 
new 111:111 put in iiis place, a pirco ol 
political work special.* plenBing to 
the republicans.  

THE MAJORITY of the republican pa- 
pers of the stale, arc .igreetl upon the 
desirability of eontinniag Gov. Tulbot 
in the chief inngistracy another year, 
and there Is a remarkable unanimiLy 
in the expression that should Mr. Tal- 
bot Insist upon nfliing, Lieut. Gov. 
Long, Is the man of all others to 
succeed him.       _____ 

TIIK RKKIONATIONof I*'red E. Clarke, 
ss a mctnltcr oT the school committee, 
is a severe Ions to the educational in- 
terests of our city ; Mr. Clarke has 
been a member of the committee for 
a long term of yean, has made him- 
self thoroughly acquainted with the 
needs of the public schools, and by his 
good judgment, zeal and enemy, has 
been one of tlie most useful members 
of tho board the city has ever hnd. It 
Is to be extremely regretted tint Ihe 
pressure of oilier duties bompols him 
to resign.        

MODAVITT, the great inofju! of the 
Butler CflrapsUgn of last year, the dis- 
penser of election lunds, the manipu- 
lator of caucuses, the commanding 
general of the Held forces of the great 
fight, is under a cloud, having been 
uatarreXl by tlie democrat UH-oroaiUteo 
on clsimn of the democratic common 
councilof ItoHton, from appearing pro- 
fessionally,iK'fore lhat liody,for gross- 
ly unprofessional conduct in the iin- 
prorer retaining of extortionalc fce.t. 
What will Fleet Admiral Hoynton say 
of his legal adviser in llic contest 
against Dr. Loring? 

THE KKNTICKV re[Hiblicans in llicii 
otUress epitoml7.c tlicplatform ollhcir 
party, in saying. "It will have no 
money but IIOIICHI money. It main- 
tains the dignity, honor, nn.1 integrity 
of the nation, and its power and duty 
to protect ils citizens wherever they 
may live." They mention many pe- 
culiarly strong leasons troy good cit- 
izens of that slate should abandon the 
tlcmocialicparty, which is IKUHUI hand 
hand foot to the late Confederacy, 
and fills all the offices wilh those hav- 
ing rebel military records alone, when 
the stale famished hut about l.">,000 
men to the Confederate armies and 
contributed more than 75 regimeius 
to the Union cause. 

She took 0:1 her outer gar- 
ments and immediately donned a suit 
of male attire, becoming quite a good 
looking young man. Being asked for 
nn explanation of bis conduct be said 
that his name was Conrad Knauss; 
that he was an Austrian by birth, but 
that his oarents hsd lived in Munich, 
Bavaria, since 1860. A sailor friend, 
who was visiting his neighborhood, 
persuaded blin Lo come to America. 
He made his preparations to go to 
Bremen for the purpose of shipping, 
and two days before leaving applied 
to the Bavarian authorities for a pass- 
port, hut they refused to give It on 
the ground that ho was an Austrian 
subject and should apply to Utc Aus- 
trian authorities. This would have 
occasioned a delay of from four to six 
weeks, nnd being liable to do military 
duty, Conrad was afraid that the pass- 
port would not be Entitled. Hotherc- 
forc resolved to come on without ft 
and, through the aid of his sailor 
friend, l:c travelled from Munich to 
Bremen and Ihencc lo New York 
woman's apparel. Conrad is aliout 
eighteen years of sgo and could pass 
almost anywhere as n female. 

A RKTKEAT is always an unpleas- 
ant affair, and a square back out Is 
rarely accomplished wilh grace, never 
with pleasurable emotions ; it is said 
to require extraordinary ability and 
no little practice to hack out of the 
presence of royalty as required by 
court etiquette, and to back down in 
the presence of the sovereign people Is 
not an enviable task, especially when 
preceded by loud lioastings of quite a 
contrarv determination. \Vc confess 
therefore lo considerable emotions of 
pity for the democratic congressional 
party, in llicir present dire extremity. 
They o|>ened the Bpccinl session with 
the blowing of trumpets and beating 
of gongs, calling attention ot the 
|teo|ile of the entire country to their 
pur|Kise to push lolltc bitter end their 
measures «f coercion ngainst the I'rc 
ideiil and his parly ; there was to be 
no truce, no concession, no compro- 
mise or qunrler. The election laws 
should be rcpenlcd, the army move- 
ments were to be restricted, the en- 
tire 117,000,01)0 of appropriations 
wen- to lie held in suspense until the 
I'M .i.I. ul acceded lo their arrogant 
demands. Three monthsbavepuanod, 
—three short months, and the ad- 
vance bus been checked, the retreat 
become a rout, the election laws arc 
lo stand, the nriny Is not be starved 
or crippled, all of the appropriations 
arc passed with due humility, except 
only the pittance of about half a mil- 
lion, and Ibis is the piliablc shield 
which covers the inglorious back-down 
of Ihe load mouthed fighting democ- 
racy of one hundred days ago. There 
is no humiliation like lion record, un- 
less the case of the valiant King 
George, who with forty thousand men 
marched up the hill, and then— 
marched down again 1 

Weekly News Brevities. 

Friday. 
The Boston* beat the ProvUleDce club 

yeaterday afternoon, 8 to X. 

A danserooa counterfeit silver half dol- 
lar la ID circulation in New Orleans. 

Darttnontb College yesterday conferred 
the honorary drgrueof LL. D. on the Mar- 
quis ul l.oi in-. 

Commencement at Yale yesterday. The 
urBdaatlUK clean numbered 181, lacladlng 

TB Chinaman. 
A three dsya' forest Are bas been rag- 

ing on Cape Cod, and much uropeity baa 
been destroyed. 

Two men were killed and several were 
tejaeari y—tatstns a*ar   WswtWs,   V.  A, 
uu the southeastern Railway. 

The "Honorable Bilka" of California 
have nominated Dr. Hugh J. Green for 
governor and John I'. West for lieutenant 
governor. 

Albert Hanna of Pltcbburg, fell under s 
moving train Wedueede* night, and had 
ono leg ao badly crushed thai amputation 
was neceeairT. 

The Fall Klver strike was Inaugurated 
yesterday. The mills were all in opera- 
linn, although only about one-fourth of 
tin- mules worn running. 

The striking nplnners am) weavers re- 
turn, il to work In the Westerly (R. 1.) 
wmiieii uiiiiN Wednesday morning, a aat- 
laiactory compromise having beeu made. 

The republican mate convention In 
Halne, yesterday, reaulted In the .-el.-c- 
tlon on the third ballot or Hon. Daniel V. 
Davis of Corinth, M candidate for gov- 
ernor. 

Bradford Thayer of Randolph, was run 
over and killed veatorday morulug by the 
Cape Cod express paaaengrr train near 
llullirook autluo, while walking on the 
track, lie loaves a wife and one adult 
son. 

The Khedive of Egypt has quietly aub- 
inliU'd to the trade of the Sultan or Tur- 
key deponing him from power, and yes- 
terday abdicated in favor of his son, Prince 
Tewilk, wbo waa immediately proclaimed 
Viceroy, 

Tho Inqueal In the Hull tnnrder case 
waa concluded In Now York, yeaterday, 
and a verdict rendered that Mrs. Hull 
came to her death by violence, earning a 
ahock and asphyxia, at the hands of 
Chantlne Cox 011 tho 10th Instant. The 
prlsoiiir waa formally committed to pris- 
on for trial. 

Three men, Horace, George and Atro 
Orldlih, fell from Ilia top of a barn at 
Duxbnry, Vt.. Wednesday, by the break- 
ing of a sUglnji, and were picked up help- 
less. George had an arm broken, and all 
wi ie arrlously injured In tho Spine and 
lin a*l, and aie in a critical condition. 

Koheit Jom-P, a negro, who waa hanged 
at TatlKini. aV C, lu the preaence o; 1000 
negroes, Wi .lii.--.Uv. aaaericd hi- Inno- 
o nice and made a rambling, locoaw, neml- 
rtdlgliiua apeccli, aud r< queatvd the tie- 
grovs to Come 011 the a-allow* and shake 
liiuiils will linn, which Was done by a 
large number, Jonea lantihlng and )oklng 
wilh them, and pruiulnln-; to meet them 
all hereafter. 

The number of types used in an or- 
dinary eight-column local newspaper 
is about six hundred thousand, i. e., 
the number of bits of metal arrauged 
and rearranged every day in prepar- 
ing s newspaper of this size for the 
press. We suppose few people think 
of the printing trade as ono of the 
roost exact and particulsr of all band- 
crafts; but suoh it is. In making 
type, variations that might be allowed 
in the finest machinery would render 
the type useless. It is very rarely 
tlmt type furnished by two foundries 
can lie used together without a great 
flesH trf 'traulilc, itnnigli tTnry trytt 
make It alter the same standard. We 
read, once In a while, of a wonderful 
piece of cabinet work, or mosaic 
work, containing ten, twenty or fifty 
thousand pieces, the maker of which 
baa spent months or years in produc- 
ing it, and peoplegotoaccitas a great 
curiosity; but the most elaborate and 
carefully fitted piece of work of this 
kind over mode does not compare 
with that which tho printer does every 
.lay. for minuteness of detail ami ac- 
curacy of fitting. The mnn who does 
the first Is looked upon as an artist, 
and If s few hundred of his pieces arc 
put in wrong aide up, It Is not observ- 
ed iu the general effect; but if the 
printer, in fitting together ten times 
as many pieces in 0 single day, puts 
one where another should be, or turns 
ono the wrong way, everybody sees 
It and Is amazed at the stupid care- 
lessness of those printers. 

A Modeat Han. 

Sold by All Druggists 

STAMMERERS 
UMANKNTI.Y   CURED. 
particular* inquire at Uio residence ol 
Ml 111.1,1  C,  sl,,|ir.   Mrthurn,  Mars., nr 
is Mi,.. I-.  M. itii-liariUon. Methuen, rare 

of Mr. 
Informailon    urn 

AUKUICAN oaicc. 

PRICE REDUCED. 
THE   LAWRENCE   GAS   CO. 

selling Coke at the follow ing price*, vis.: 

PerChaldronoM4bblt,de,ivered,S4.50 
l-l        " " 7     *' a-25 
Per Barrel, .33 
Pries per Barrel at the Works, .30 

Orders mnat he left at the office ol the Cotapa 
ny, No, ix\ Eswex St., and the  Coke | si.Moral 

"— the order I* riven. I' 

EO. F. CURTIS, NLt Ettex Street. 
GROCERIES, Flour, Ten, Full- 

er Goods and Produce, 
ail ATTUCK BROS., cor. Essex, Amesbury. 

C". ROCERIES, Foreign and Do- 
~X  inesllc Fruits, Fancy Mood*, Produce. 

A. A.LAMl'RKY A CO., 411 Eases 8L 
GROCERIES, Fine Tens, Pure 

Coffees, Fruits, Fanry liooda, Produce, Ac. 
K. EASTMAN A CO., ItU Essex Street. 

HARD W AUK, Mechanics* Tools 
Farming Implements, Cutlery, etc. 

WM. A. KIM l!A I.I., SIT Essex Street. 

HARDWARE,   Cutlery*  Farm- 
ing Tools and Heeds, Rltsben tioods, Ao. 

CHARLES R. MASON A CO., SIT Essei hi. 
HARDWARE, Tools, Cutlery, 

Seeds and Ueneral Hardware. 
N. P. II. MELVIN, .Wi Essex Street. 

HATTERS; Gents* Furnishing 
Uooda, UMce or Troy Lanndrv- 

ROWE A CO., &» Essex Street. 
HOI  Sl.l'I.  ItMSIIINilCOdllS. 

Furniture. Wooden aid Willow Ware, Ac. 
JOHN LEYBOURNE,K»,*l>7 Essex Street. 
JEWKL.UY, Watches, Clocks, 

Spectacles, Silver and plated Ware. 
L. HUNTOON, £17 Ettex Street. 

MILLINERY. 
L. R. WIIITIM.. 

=03 Essex Street. 
MILLINERY A1 Millinery Goods 

Hat and Uonnel Bleacherv. 
L. R. OlLMOltR, »1U Essex Street. 

MI l.l.lM'.UY & Milliner} Goods 
Trimmed Hat* and Bonnet,. 
J. C. Nil ACK LKTOS, ta Essex Street. 

MILLINERY     GOODS,     Trim- 
mings and Small Wares. 

M. B. ANDERSON A CO., 33B Essex Street. 
PAPER HANGINGS, Wlndow 

Shadcs aad Fixtnret. 
K. A. riSKB, 37S Ettex Street. 

PHOTOGRAPHY, solo licensee 
for thecilr lortha Cartxin Procee.et. 

FRANK RUSBELL.IUS Essex St. 
1)IATMUING,   Steam   and    Gas 

.    Filling and Fixtures, Stoves, Ranges, Ac. 
WM. roiIBES A SON, MS Rssex at, 

PROVISIONS,   Meat,   Country 
Produce, Forelen and Domestic FrulU.Au. 

S. F. DAWSON A CO., It Lawrence St. 

TAILORS, French, English and 
American Novelties. 

T. W. SCHAAKEACO.,Fo*t001ce Block. 
T'AIIiOR, Imported and Domes- 

tic tioods. 
II. DENNIS NORSK, \~1 Essex Street. 

NDEHTAK.1NG   I'm nislied lit 
all II* details. Funeral Chairs a s< eolallv. 

W ATERHOUbE * PARSONH, 11 Ame- tmry. 
DERTAKER;    every    duty 

Ex-Gov.   CllAMIliCRLAIN, Of   M.'iine 
having liecn misunderstood in some 
allusions made by him inanaddrcssde- 
livered on Decoration Day, at Lew- 
IstOB, Me., has written a letter in 
wliich he says it never entered bis 
mind that any intelligent person could 
Imagine that he was doubtful as to 
which side was right in the war. He 
thus puts it: >kI could not so insult 
the intelligence of mv comrades, nor 
feel that all my long services nnd re- 
peated utterances had been so in vain 
as to permit mc to add the explana- 
tion that by the right cause I meant 
the Union cause, so dear to us all, 
and whose victory we were commemo- 
rating In the victorious deaths of our 
fallen comrades." Hut Gen. Cham 
1KM lain is a sulllcient master of Eng- 
lish, to have lieen able.wo tospenk that 
his language could not lie misiintb 
stood. 

II 
US 

ny. N 
I lie I i 

Mil.I     I 

,   .Jewelry, 
.  jajaa and Silverware.   (Repairing.) 

Djaat'L W. FELLOWS, «IA Essex Slreei. 
WORK of every description, in 

the Printing line/, neatly and  cheaply. 
AMERICAN OFFICE, P. O. BLOLK. 

YOUR ADVERTISEMENT will 
reach nearly all imrchasers. through 

THE AMERICAN, DAILY AND WEEKLY 

A SIM.11 u; pashcnger came over 
In the Bremen steamer Wescr, last 
week, or more accurately a pejsmtger 
under singular circumstances, which 
indicate that there are iu:uiy methods 
of avoiding the laws on oilier shores. 
It appears that belore the vessel 
sailed, among Its passengers, was a 
bright eyed young woman, who repre- 
sented herself as n sister of one of 
the sailors nltachcd to Ihe vessel. 
She was aligned to her proper place 
in the steerage among the females of 
her class, and, as far ns is known, 
conducted bertelf with tho utiuostpro- 
pricty, and made mniiy friends among 
her companions. The steamship ar- 
rived at this port Saturday morning, 
and, as soon ns the barge of the Com- 
missioners of Emigrnliou hnd been 
made fast, a large numlicr of immi- 
grants were placed on board prepar- 
atory to being brought to Castle Gar- 
den. The females were hustled to- 
gether, talking of their new home, 
when suddenly the sailor's "sister," 
while the barge was in mid stream, 
went some distance away from them, 
and, to their surprise, began to dis- 

THK GUILTINESS of the parties who 
furnished Parr, the Pennsylvania mur- 
derer with the poison with which to 
commit suicide, has been much dia- 
ussed; the New York Times refers 

lo an ancient case in Ibis state, aa a 
uriotis ilhistrnlion of olden law on 

the subject. In Septemlier, lHlfi, 
Jonathan JeweU, was convicted in 
Massachusetts of the murder of his fa- 

ther, sentenced lo be hanged in No- 

mber, and sent to jail for the mean- 

time. In the prison, his cell was 

next door lo that of one Hovyen, nnd 

the two could, such was the laxity of 

prison discipline In those days, talk 

back ami forth from their cells. How- 

en scvcvbl times advised mid urged 

Jewell to destroy his life, nnd so tlis- 

:i|.j.nii.i tlicShciilfniid the sight-seers. 

And, in fact, on the night before Ihe 

day set for the execution, .Icwctt did 

bang himself in his cell. Whether he 

did tjis of his own accord or partly 

under the influence of HOWCII'B ad- 

vice, was doubtful, but llowcn was 

brought to trial for the murder of 

Jcwztt. He did not touch him nor 

furnish any means, or render any aid 

to llic suicide, but merely advised it. 

For doing this, the Attorney-General 

argued, he was guilty, provided, al- 

ways, the advice had any influence. 

And he quoted an old blnck-letler 

law liook of Charles I.'s reign, In 

which the reporter wroie that Judge 

so-and-so Raid that he once heard 

Judge whalVliis-nnttic tell the Gram) 

Jury this rule of law: If A, I'uyelh 

poison for J. S., and J. 8., in the ab- 

sence of A., titkclh it and diclh, in 

lliis case, though A. lie absent, yet 

he is principal. The lawyers for 

Boweii     made    several     tine-drawn 

i i     in   bis favor.    The one which 

was whittled down the sh.ir[>cst was 

this: that as the Male was making 

preparations to hang Jewett llic next 

day, it was no crime, but only carry- 

ing out the law of the land, for Jew- 

ett lohuiig himself, and, consequent- 

ly, it was no crime for Rowcn to en- 

courage him. Hut the Judge decided 

all their points agninsl ih<*-n,aiiil told 

the jury that Howen was. guilty of 

murder if he advised the suicide, un- 

less they beltered that his advice had 

no influence in bringing it about; on 

the doubt thus raised as to the influ- 

ence of Howen's advice, the jury 

brought in a verdict of scqiiittat. 

Type* In a Newepaper. The Alumni Aoanlon. 

Saturday. 
Paymaaler General John O. Bradford 

U. 8. N.,ta dead. 
The Huston* were badly beaten at Pror 

idem-.- yesterday—IS to 0. 
J. W. L'Raporance, clerk In I* Banoue 

Nall.iuale, Montreal, is  short Otl.OOO. 

The late Prince Imperial of France be- 
(ueaihcd all  his property lo  his mother. 

By the explosion or a holler at Wilt's 
planing mill In Phlladelphiayealerday.ave 

irsona were klhed. 
All the Kail River tnl'l* wero running 

yesterday,   although    they    were   abort- 
inded. 
The honorable bllkn'convention at 8an 

Francisco, L'BI.. nomlnaiid for secretary 
Estate, I.:II.IITI K. Crane; for controller, 

II. M    Lit I.e. 
Chill Is reported lo have concluded a 

treaty with the Argentine republic by 
which the whole ef Patagonia baa been 
ceded lo the latter. 

Henry J. Butte, for manyyeara clerk to 
the Htththouse board at Btatcn Island, N. 

. has absconded with llrCO, which he 
obtained on forged checks. 

The Harvard-Yale four-mile el_bt oar 
race al New Londou yesterday was won 
by Harvard In 22 13, leaving the Yale boys 
bout one-fourth of a mile aaUrn. 
The body of Mrs. A. Holland, who lost 

her life at Niagara Falls laat Saturday, 
was found yeaterday morn'.ng floating 
nearly opposite, tho l'ronprc' House on 
the Canada shore, several hundred feet 
below Horseshoe Falla. 

Kemmler, the Holyokechlldalayer, who 
now in jail at Hprlngfleld, continui 

ih« same mood aa when arrested. 
shows not the least emotion, and tells hla 
atory over and over to his visitors, of 
whom he has a great many. 

wea.thy reaident of Newburyport, 
weighing 200 pounds, who waa rescued 
from drowning by a boatman, having fat 
len Into the water while llnhlng, ou ac- 
count ol being Inebriated, offered Ilia res- 
cuer the munificent sum of thirty-live 
cents for saviug hit life. 

Momlny. 
Lord Lawrence, late ilccroy of India, 

dead. 
The Suiio Tunnel will lie ready for 

operation lo-day. 
Hog cholera 14 desirotlug thounnds of 

awtne In aomcsection* of the Weal. 
A hall and wind storm did considerable 
image at Flfbklll, N.  Y., on   Saturday. 
Burglara have stolen from 912,000, to 

eifi.OOO worth of jewelery from the atore 
ol C. K Lluka In Providence, It. 1. 

One of the robbers of the Savloua Hank 
at Alteghany, Pa .last March, baa been ar- 
rested. He la the aon of the jailor at 
Wheeling, Pa. 

Herr lloi.r. cm, the Qcrinan minister of 
nuance, and Dr. Falk, the minister of ec- 
clealastlc affairs, have tendered their rea- 
Ignatlon, to Emperor William. 

The wilt; of a farmer living at Bluff 
Itidge,about twenty miles from 8t. Louis, 
was found Friday evening dead In bed, 
having been brutally murdered. 

By Hie explosion of a steamer on Lake 
Mluuetonka, near Minneapolis, Mlune- 
aota, on Halurday afternoon, two persons 
were killed and four olhera nerloualy 
wounded. 

The Fall River weavers have voted not 
to strike, t n Ihe ground lhat It would not 
aaaiat the aplniiem In their efforts, aa the 
tills were unable to tun profitably with- 

out the latter. 
At the executive session of Ibe United 

Whiles aenaU- on Satur lay, the nomina- 
tion of 11. T foi bin u> be chief-Justice or 
ihe supreme rourl of Utah was rejected 
by four majority. 

Janus F. Fdinands of Newton, a prom- 
inent i in /.en, li.e* been placed under arrest 
for forger leu amounting to a large sum. 
The exact amount Is not known, but thus 
tar over 970,000 or his paper has been dis- 
covered. 

Joseph A. Brown of Providence, It. I., 
bas been discovered to be a former to a 
considerable amount. Ilu waa aupposi-d 
to have abundant mean", and has been en- 
gaged largi ly in building speculations. 
Ilia plan waa to raise money on notes 
bearing fraudulent Indorsement*. Brown 
has fled, to Canada It Is auppoaed. 

Two ai'ci.li not occurred .Saturday after- 
noon on a Mew York and New Kngland 
Railway. A collision occurred between 
two freight trains near WUllamantlc, 
gnashing both locomotives and doing 
considerable damage lo the cars. A west- 
ern bound freight train waa derailed near 
the Thompson atailon; the engineer waa 
the only person wounded. 

The race is not always to the swift, 
nor the battle to the strong, noi is it 
the man with the largest mouth who 
gels the most favors in this world 
The other morning a quiet Blrangcr 
entered a real osUtsoftlcc on Griswold 
street and softly asked if ho could use 
a blotting pad a moment. One was 
handed him, and he sat down to a 
table, looked around and said : "Ah ! 
thanks ; but have you pen and ink ?" 
They were furnished hi iu, lie tried the 
pen ou the pad, shook Uio ink nrouud, 
and modestly continued: "If you 
could spnre a sheet of paper?" A 
sheet was handed him.    He   wrote a 

ricf letter, folded il up and whisper- 
ed : "1 shall have to Itcg   an envelope 
of you." An envelope was passed 
over, and when he had directed It lie 
looked all over the table, under the 
table, up at the ceiling, nnd Inquired, 
•*You couldn't lend ine a stamp, could 
you?" A three-center was handed 
out, and when it had liccu licked ou 
the stranger rose and started ouL, 
saying: "As you hare no office hoy 
I suppose I Khali have to take this 
tetter to the olllco myself." 

A   Dog'a   Huse. 

A corresjiondent writes the follow- 
ing:—The other ilay I witnessed nn 
amusing instance of animal sagncity 
worthy ol commemoration In  print. 
I was staying with friend* who have 
a varied collection—a Blenheim span- 
niel and her IIvis puppies, a fox ter- 
rier, and two flue deer hounds. This 
happy family are allowed to spend 
part of the day in the drawing room, 
provided they conform lo cci lain rules 
as to ltoundary lines and an timicnble 
ogrceme nt among themselves. The 
hearth-rug is tho favorite "coign of 
vantagu" wilh them all. Zimn, the 
deer-hound, sauntered In one morning 
and fond every nproach to the fire 
blockaded   by    the   slumbering   forms 
of her companions. She tried gcnllv 
to scratch a passage for herself, bul 
was repelled with growls. 

So, apparently Buffering from low- 
ness of spirits, she retired ton dis- 
tant comer of the room, but not to 
sleep. For ten minutes she crouched 
there, pondering silently, then sud- 
denly bounding up, flew to the win- 
dow and barked as ifan invading army 
were in sight. Of course, every one 
human and canine, followed in mat) 
haste. The hearth-rug was left un- 
occupied, and Ztttt quietly trotted 
round a:td stretched her huge form 
lie fore the lire, and in an instant wits 
snoring heavily, leaving us all staring 
into vacancy, emphatically "sold I" 

Winded New l'e-(niiieol Treatment. 

Our beautiful city hall was mads more 
beautiful, on Thursday evening, by the 

large gathering of ladles and gentlemen, 

young and old, wha bare been In the past, 
and those wbo are now members of Uio 

Lawrence High School. The avast was 

the drat celebration by the recently or- 
ganized Alumni Association of the High 

School, and it waa highly attractive, 

keenly enjoyed, and la every way a strand 
i, fully accomplishing IU purpose, 

which was a social reunion of former pu- 

pils and teachers. There was quite a 

lar_e attendance of oat of-towu members, 

,t nearly all Ibe young ■*• 
tleinen aud ladles iio'w.;^ the college* nod 
higher Institutions of learning, sad many 

of the old teachers. Mono of the former 

principal* were present, aa anticipated. 

Tho ball waa well filled, and the galleries 

were crowded, thongh of coarse a large 
proportion of-the people were not of the 

Alomnl, but present upon Invitation. 
The business meeting waa held anortly 

before eight o'clock, and the following of- 

ficers were elected; 
President, Fred R. Clarke. 
Vice President. Kmlly O. WVlherbee. 
Secretary and Treasurer, A. I). Blattchard. 
Board of Control, Mrs. Caleb nrlggs, 

Mlas Helen Dana, 
W. C. Richardson, 
Joseph V. HWeeney. 

The board of control was Instructed to 

consider the m liter of holding a aeries of 

sociables during the coming winter. An 

amendment lo the constitution was pro- 
posed, to be acted upon at the next meet- 

ing, providing thai paat members of the 

High School, wbo attended within six 

months of the fall course, may become 
members or the Association upon recom- 

mendation of the board of control. Pres- 

ident Clarke suggested that hereafter the 
anniversary gathering be divided, holding 

an afternoon session for buslneaa sad in- 
tellectual exercises, and devntlug the eve- 

ning to aoclal enjoyment, and the mem- 
bers folly agreed with the suggestion, 

which will donbtleaahereafter be adopted. 
When the meeting adjourned the attend- 

mice had largely Increased, and the time 

till after tun o'clock, was devoted to prom 
enadtng, renewal of old acquaintances, 

and general aoclablilty. Mualo was fur- 

nished by Partlow'a orcbealra, and It was 
excellent, and until midnight promenading 

and dancing alternated In the merry tank 

ing of the party The scene upon the 

floor was one of rare attraction, and the 
toilettes of the young ladle* were qaite 

tasteful. Among Ibu attendaula were a 

large number of cur aiald ami sober bus 
men and genial and active middle- 

aged ladies, whose early days In tho pub- 

lic school were vividly recalled by the as- 

sociations of the honr. 
The dex-urattoaa of Us* hall were floral, 

ai.d confined to the stage, and were taste- 

ful and attractive, comprising a large 
Dower aland In tho centre, laden with 

potted pliot* in bloom, and upon either 
il were lawn vase* (tiled with (towers 

and ferns. The front of the stage Ita en- 

tire length, waa bordered with wild flow- 

era, roses, evergreen and ferns. Tho dec- 
oration* were *operintended by Mr. A. 

IL Blanchard, and to this gentleman la 
largely due the credit for the successful 

gaiberlng of the Alumni. 

A trump npplied for food at Ihe 
loose ol a suburban agriculturist re- 

cently, and while he was eating the 
rations that hud been furnished at 
his solicitation, he was asked i "Why 
lo you not go lo work?" "1 have 

long looked for a place that would 
suit me," be replied, "but have never 
found It!" "Is there not plenty of 
work at farming?" asked the interro- 
gator. "Oh, yes," said the tramp, 

plenty of it; but you see, sir, I want 
to find n vineyard where a man who 
goes In at the eleventh hour is the 
first to come out and to draw a full 
day's wages. In the olden time they 
loalt fairly by n man. That is the 
the New Testament treatment, and 
that is what I am looking for." At 
the close of bis meal he started again 
in pursuit of that coveted agricultural 
op] >i iri unity—Norwich   I billet in. 

A   Hull,el of Ilrooklyn mid  London. 

There was a   en iiroarhor iu >■■-  ■ ■■ i ■ ■■ did dwell, 
He hsd hut one |irnle -'twas the Tnl-ernn trl, 
And there, every Sunday, he .lo.sl nn hi. head, 
While hi* eLvanl le** they «y* 1 ic u-laJrd. 

The I're.li) teree It arraigned hint for trial — 
tsHHl waters nerd stirring uimnrw In a wlilnl 
and till* dcm.>ii»liatcil Hint ■mind every brother 
Hsd n.-,i like s linniicr and eliealeil su.ne uttiei. 

Tii'-v gave In a  verhvt whi.-h   Van  Pjrha   in 

For,'run ling to tLal, Cm an Innoeenl OOOB I" 

*'l li'-i.-ln.-," lie i .mi urn. .I, "I get on a *hi| , 
And ao to Lou hiindnu, likewise In Kiine, 
I'll cliuili lu 111110 |iul|iil and show Hi em llial 
Can preach like M. Paul in America eel" 

He found eighty tluni-mi 

Did they lei' htm rile on 

They drsgg.Nl up (he horse. 

I    surrounding   Ihe 

ihe rmvemcnl   n 

"Hurrah  (or saw   Brooklyn 

Ilia month he unfurled and he war ed his Dm 
And tlie sudiencc .Inly immirrd, "I* lhat h 

■   I.I.  ,:.■■!■   I.  ■    .1.1., 1,1   U. 

urn I..-, ■ like St. Vltui 
N. Y. Sun. 

He ain't like -t   I'.iul, iniLli 

TIIK following poem, appropriate to this 

occaalon, was written by Mlaa Kmlly U. 

Wetberbee, of the High Kclmol corps of 

teacher*; the teacher alluded to lu tho 

poem, was 8am John Pike: 

1.AWItKM 1. man sttflOOL, ISM. 

i men at twilight when tho shades are falling, 
bankward through the years my glaaoa I* cats. 

Fond memory listens 10 tweet voices calling. 
Voices, alas, forever with the past. 

Far bank Into Uio ihyt of youUi IraniporUid, 
Those  halcyon days    widi joy's   bright circlet 

bound. 
When not u wish or hope ha.1 e'er been thwarted. 
When nut a brow with sorrow hsd been crowned. 

Tis doc-ded with yonUi's sunshine and Ils rosa- 

l'i HIM Uie gray ceiling to Uie well worn floor. 

Oh, memory, Heareu'* best gift, Ihou fair magi 

If hut lor oaee thou'll wave thy ininlc wand. 
Those wall* shall seem to me like iicl.l. Klyslaa, 
Filled with a hs|i|iy, bright and careless band. 

Here group* of girl, with thoughtful brows   are 
straying. 

Eager al learning's fbWst to drink their 111; 
Not' I can almost hear what tlie-, are saying. 
How then- ss eel voices mate the pulses thrill. 

There In that coiner merry elves are laughing 
nine mischievous sprite within their ring; 

They are not umluui, plainly, lobe ouaf Ing 
Draughts long and deep al the l'icrlaa spring. 

There nt h.-i daafe  with manly form and fealnre 
In the great chair which he become* to well. 
Sit* our dear mentor ami b-doved Icacher, 
And a* he ring* hi* well Avown, warning   hell. 

The merry voices hush II wives lo ninet, 
I look into their eye* and scsn each lace, 

-aim and serious from tbe i ..■■,. . riot 
Hy dear old schoolmates take their usual place. 

<>h girl* wilh hair or gold and raven tresses. 
Deep in my heart your memories remain; 
I s.-eni lo lee! again your warm caresses. 
The year* arc gone an.I I am young sgou. 

lllack eyed Rebecca, and the graceful Anna, 
nweet Lm-y wilh madonna eyes and mien, 
Their very glances, looks and voice and manner, 
And alary "walk* In beaut)" like a i|ueen. 

There litile fair haired UaasS-roguish Fanny, 
llcnd o'er their book* In their aoeuitomed place; 
Hut how shall I select from all tbe maay, 
Lieii wcll-rcineiii tiered form and youihlul face? 

Ah, life with .inii ■ bri- peaceful been, WhileoUiers 
Pale grief has claimed with unrelenting hand; 
Hume live ami love as Sappy wive*, and mothers 
Surrounded hy Iheir little biu-cln, II hand. 

Hot one whose life wa* one glad blissful morning. 
Win.re happy gate no sorrow yet hud seen, 
Whose  sun wenl down   so soon  slier ihediwn 

The grasse uu Jni Mini c  have long been green. 

wherever > this  » ul 1 you're dwell 

East, West 
1 know swi 
The Joy* ai 

or H.inlh, 
■t Bssaaan 
1 BBBSSUM 

nr   on i-o.ne foreign   shore 
will Is-ever MsMsg 

* of those dsys of yore. 

Short dresses are now nil the rage 
In Paris. This in glorious news lo 
the American women wbo have grown 
left-handed in the back from stooping 
over lo pick up their trails. 

How dnill I speak of him, our item   old teacher, 
Who sat so long lu tlul fmoilinr |>larc. 
We taw even llien tn' .-uigidic in each nature, 
A hub. then around that siilnUy face. 

I'atient, unswervlnr. loving, true and uii.br. 
He  led   through  learning's  paths so sleep and 

hard; 
And wiUi a poet's sweetness did he  render 
The glorious line, ol the crwil Hsntuan bard. 

O'er learning's height* II our weak feat did stun 
MB, 

If we through i .!..■!■■ 1 ways with   pain did move. 
He took ns by the html, nnd meek snd humbss 
I . I u* al last lu Academus' grove. 

Oh scenes of yore, our dear beloved master, 
If we i-ould only call him hack  lossy 
That all his precepts, as of some dear pastor. 
Have kclped u* onwanl here from day lu dsy. 

But llw Oiesl Hatter called htm to those portals, 
Whose winiIrli* are llic angels bright and fair; 
And-heavenly lioi-r divinely  given to mortals— 
We pray lhai we stay sometime meet him there 
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Tuesday. 
Congress will probably adjourn to-day. 
Tbe Lacka wanna Coal Company has ad- 

vanced tbe price of coal leu cents per ton. 

Henry Newcomb, tax collector or llol- 
brook, Mass., lias iLyalerlously disap- 
peared. 

lllllalre Latremovllle was sentenced st 
Albany, N. V., jesleiday, to be hauled 
Aug. L'H. 

Tbe prohibitory state committee has 
decided to call tbe state convention Tor 
Sept, :'» and to meet In Boston. 

Tbe receipts for Internal Kevenuu tbe 
past lineal year were tbree and a Null mil- 
lions larger than ihini- of the prevlniin 
year. 

Fifty-live liquor dealers, arrested in New 
York city on Hunday for violating tbe 
excise law, wore ycsti-rday beld In glOO 
eacb Tor trial. 

Tlit* Indians at North Park, Colorado, 
have unfilled about two hundred miners 
wbo are prospecting there that they must 
leave or pay for the country. 

IUly Is to build CO-JO kilometres of rail- 
ways In the next twenty-one years, for 
which an annual expenditure of ii',400,- 
000 is in be pruvUU'd by the government 

Joel Scudder, aged forty, slid a prom- 
inent citizen of Iluntlngton, I- I, com- 
mitted suicide yesterday morning, by 
shooting himself Ihroilyh tbe head with a 
plant 

Detective Hollls C. I'lnkhasi arrested at 
Rochester, N. Y., on Hunday, tine Frank- 
lin J. rUnart, wtfb Is charged with swind- 
ling Boston merchants ont o( WO.OXX) 
worth uf rubbers by false representations. 

Chaatlne Cox wan arraigned In the 
court of general sessions at New York, 
yesterday, charged with murder in the 
Hi*!, degree In having tanned the death of 
Mrs. Jane L Deforest Mull, and pleaded 
not guilty. The ease was assigned for 
trial on the l;Uli lust. 

I'll nee Jerome Napoleon basing been 
recognized as the chief of the Napolcouic 
dynasty in France, It is reported (bat he 
Will soon issue u manifesto urging all Ito- 
naparl i-i • to -in.inn to the republic. The 
prince has assured President Gravy that 
lie shall not become pretender to the Im- 
perial throne. 

The case of Itoyal I: Conant, tbe form- 
er cashier of the Bliot National It.ink 
who is charged with embeialement and 
making false entries In the books, was 
again before the United States circuit 
court yesterday, when arguments were 
made by Assistant District Attorney Cam- 
mings and (liiural Butler on the legality 
of the present Indictments. 

The president vetoed the bill providing 
for the pay of United States Marshals and 
their deputies, and sent a message to the 
House calling the attention uf Congress 
to the importance of providing for the 
compensation of United Kluli-N Marshals, 
but the democrat* refused to make the 
nece*p.ary appropriations, unless the bill 
could be hampered wlili   political   rider*. 

WediiOHtluv. 

The Bostonx   were beaten yesterday in 
Providence by a score or s to 4. 

J. Kearney kicked Andrew Murphy to 
death In New York Monday night. 

The Call lorn I a Democratic convention 
was held at Sacrameoto yesterday. 

There wan an increase of *1',*,7NH. IH In 
the national debt during the mouth of 
June. 

I'unchard's grocery warehouse, New 
York, was damaged 1110,000 by Ore yes- 
terday. 

Steamship Bernard Castle, on the way 
down from Montreal, ran ashore in Lake 
■st. Pater, 

The .Milu.nl nhoe bottomefs who de- 
manded extra pay carried their point wllh- 
OOt a strike. 

John Cavanaugh of llanliurv. Conn., 
fell from n cherry tree and was fatally 
hurt, yesterday. 

The Louisiana CODstliaMortal convention 
yesterday voted lo make Baton House the 
capital of the state. 

Oat of '.'50 applicants for admission to 
Harvard College at the June examination, 
l:"' have been admitted. 

The Anntrian clerical and nationalist 
parties havu gained fifteen stales in the 
elections for  members of the Kelchsrath. 

Harry white, .MI year'* of age, wa* In- 
stantly killed on Monday, by » mad bull 
st the Went Bomervllle slaughter  house. 

The management of i In- Boston and 
Lowell Railway company is testing the 
ability of their employee to distinguish 
colon. 

The Supreme Court of New Jersey has 
decided to hear the Smith-Bennett mur- 
der case on u wrltot error for a new trial 
Saturday. 

The Hmlth-Mouls race at Silver Lake 
yesterday was won by Smith in VI min- 
utes fi seconds; distance, three miles ; the 
best time on record. 

Au effort is being mails to have the sen- 
tence of Buasell, who la under sentence 
of death lor shooting Mis* Hanson of 
Brook lie Id. N. II.. commuted lu Irnprls 
mem for life. 

The Union Mills property at Fall III 
wan nold yesterday to Win. 1>. Forbes for 
•600,000.     The   price  Is considered   very 
low, as the property   is worth from SHOO- 
000 to01.0U0.000. 

British Indians In large nJmbers bav< 
crosned the border Into Montana, and are 
driving the Americas nuvages before them 
and destroying the buffaloes on which 
they greatly depend for subsistence. 

The German finance minister decline) 
to withdraw his resignation only on con 
dlilon that the demands or the 11 be rah 
relative to the disposition cf the surplus 
revenues are conceded by the government 

The democrats of Maine lu stale con- 
vention yesterday nominated Mr. flercrloi 
for governor by acclamation. The ex- 
clllug feature of tbe gathering w»« aeon, 
tuning eauabble over a resolution deuun- 
clatory or the prohibitory law, which wa- 
in ally voted down. 

CONGRESS, farewell! And tbe long- 

er Ilic farewell, the Itettcr pleased lite 

iwople. 

Defective Smith Again ! 

AT TIIK public baths uf New York 

last week, there were over otic hun- 

dred and fifty thousand bathers. 

Six ULNDKKI. passengers for Ku- 

ropc, sailed from New York, by the 

various steamships on Saturday- 

Is A single day last week, the gauge 

of seven hundred miles of western 

railway, was changed from broud to 

the ■.t:ui.l:iiil width. 

TII i CLOsnta hours of Congress 

were devoted, by the democratic ma- 

jority, to "taking care ol friends," by 

passing extra appropiintion bills for 

tlie employees and hangers on ; ee 

omy and reform! 

CONGRESS will probably adjourn to- 

day, having accomplished nothing that 

might not have been done at the reg- 

ular session, except to so cxiwwo lite 

purposes of the democrats, as to thor- 

oughly enlighten the |>eop]c and arouse 

a wide-spread degree of disapproba- 

tion. Tlio President lias won cordial 

approval by his firmness, and the re- 

publican* reap all the political ad- 

vantages of the session. 

Tui FAMOUS will case of the Coun- 

tess T.annVrtiiii, claimiiiga portion of 

the estate of the late Cardinal An- 

tonelli, on the ground of being his 

daughter, has been finally decided 

against her, in the Supreme Court at 

Borne. The decision is based upon 

the ground, llrst. Unit there is no writ- 

ten evidence to prove the relation* 

ship; second, that if she is really the 

daughter of the Cardinal she would 

be, according to canon law, a sac- 

rilegious child ; that is to say, chil- 

dren of priests had not even the tight 

lo claim parentage ; ami third, that it 

would be Immoral for her to abandon 

her legitimate social position lo be- 

come illegitimate lor mercenary pur- 

poses; her portion of the estate, had 

she won the suit, would have been up- 

wards of two millions ol dollars; in 

Hie lower court, she was successful, 

and it will be noticed that this linal 

decision evades the real question, and 

strongly gives color to the claim of 

the countess. 

CHEMICAL investigations seem to 

indicate the possibility ofsuceessfi 

Imitating many natural prottuctlom 

closely its to defy detection ; tlic.h 

nalof the Itoyal Society of Lontlou, 

reports experiments in the matter of 

champagne and milk, which are cer 

tainly curious illustrations of the pos 

stbilities of science. It is slated that 

first ascertaining the amount of alco- 

hol, acids, sugar,elc, contained in gen- 

uine champagne, the wine can he suc- 

cessfully imitated by chemical science. 

The slock is to have gelatine added 

to it, to precipitate tann'ie acid, and, 

after filtration, it is flavored by tbe 

addition of sugar, lartarlc acid, gly. 

oerino, and oa^rmo u, aptritej of wine. 

An agreeable aroma is given by ex- 

tracts of violet, celery, heliotrope, vr 

jasmine. If a red wine is desired, an 

alcohollcextractor bilberries is added, 
Truly, science is a wonderful thing 

tints to convert, on the instant, awhile 
wine into a red one. If the wine is 

not suillciently cremnnt, the addition 

of gum arable nntl more glycerine will 

remedy the matter. Glycerine seems 

to play an important part in niaiiti- 

■acturing chemistry just now. We 

have the word of the Itoyal Society 

that it is possible lo adulterate milk 

with 33 per cent, or glycerine water 

without the possibility or detection by 

the usual modes of examination. 

Ilahilltlei 

, rega- 

Tliurmluy. 
Commencement at Ambers! It 
There was a 03000 lire on Cut. 

Boston, ia*t evening. 

Kdmund Acltrovd, a manufa 
worsted foods lu New York, 
ponded, 

Henry Maine*. su«ar refiner -. 
street. New York,  has fal 
•Wl.000. 

Ills rumored that a new Inn 
lathi K the Oakeries, is about to 
With England. 

TheDenlsoti Paper Mannf.-o luring Com- 
pany ol Mechanics Kails. Me., has tailed; 
liabilities over 0100,000. 

The house of Antnns Fiddler was struck 
by llgbtnlaffj at Cheyenne, la-t evening. 
Mrs. fiddler was iustanlly kitted. 

Four New York lawyers divided ft 11.0(10 
among themselves last month as the fruit- 
ageo'the   Brooklyn bridge  controversy. 

The California democrat* have selected 
I In Kb J. (Henn, the nominee or ll Hon- 
orable Bilks" convention, as their candi- 
date for governor. 

The Monchang Company's store at East 
Douglass wan entered by bnrulurs Tues- 
day night t they blew open tlie safe, hut 
secured only about ft'.'.".!). 

.John P. Lynch, a New York diamond 
broker, was arrested yesterday on an al- 
legation of conspiracy toderrand Edward 
H. Rogers and John Fay of x.-.ooo. 

The Conant case on trial In Boston, has 
been continued to Kept. 23, on tbe state- 
ment by Oeu. Ru'ter, Cnnant's counsel, 
that his phvslclan ordered n vacation for 
btm at once. 

A break occurred on Erie Canal near St.. 
Jobnsvllle yesterday, carry ici; away about 
50 feet of the towpaih. A large gang of 
men are at work ami navigation Is expect- 
ed to be resumed on Friday. 

A territlc wind-storm awept over Bit- 
marek, Dakota, Hondav night, unroofing 
houses, uprooting tree* and luliticrlni* up 
ward of •fsD.OOO worth of damage to pro- 
perty In the city and Immediate vicinity. 
The steamer Monlsna, Die largest on the 
Missouri river, was wrecked, entailing a 
loss of mote than  S'.'O 000. 

Moiighkcepsie is in a 
get itself disliked. Its 
teachers ..ml pupils have 

allow Josephine Khrslea, 
colored   irrntlnnl*.   am    | 

CL-III nceuwat prngra  
account of her color. 

fair wa\ to 
high-school 
refnseil lo 

n rrwlilalilc 

nply. 

CONORKSS has won the title of the 

national bear garden, and such scene* 

or childish wrangling asthat between 

Lanikf and CouKliiig, certainly enti- 

tle it to tlie appellation, but the 

French Chamber ol Deputies rivals our 

representative boilies, anil protluces 

even more hitter word attacks. Last 

week there was an exhibition such as 

Ihe Ameiican bouses hate never wit- 

nessed. Paul he Cassasrnac was ar- 

raigned by Ihe Keeper ol' the Seals, 

tor a bitter attack in his paper, upon 

the Cabinet; I to ('assa^UM- made a 

temperate reply.nt the close of which, 

without aiij reply, UainMladeclared 

thtil the discussion was closed, und 

that tlie votes would be taken upon 

the question. There was a moment 

of dead silence, and then as the Right 

awakened to the conviction that it had 

I'ce.i tricked, there, came, at first, an 

angn murmur, and then such an ex- 

plosion of inve.tive as has never be- 

fore been chronicled out ol a pot- 

house. "Cowards ! Forgers I I i- 

ars! Rotten Cabinet!" were some of 

the terms addressed lo the Ministers, 

who, represented by Messrs. |,e 

Itovcr, Lepcre.and.lulesFerry looked 

as one ol' their number had looked on 

thai memorable Hist October, l«70, 

when the Itocbefort-lllampii-KlourenH 

gang tore the insignia of the legion 

of Honor from the breast of Urli, 

rmritii m the Hotel tie Vllle.     Noth- 

i«K    re   umlignltled   and   iiiigenlh- 

manly on IHJIII sides can be imagined, 

hut the Ministers are said lo have sat 

lowering, with pale faces, in their 

seals, crouching behind a lew bolder 

spirits from among their party, who 

rushed forward to defend them against 

iciual assault ami Itattcry. Tlie Speak- 

.'r.M.Cainbetla.gtew redder and red- 

ilcr as he vainly tang Ida bell ami 

Called to   order and tried to stop   the 

torrent of abuse p vtl IIJKXI him and 

his friends, ns a crowd of 2IMI angry 

men with hnjrgard looks ami clenched 

lists surged to and fro, In fronl of his 

ehair.exchangiiig insults loo filthy lor 

repetition. Never since ihe conven- 

tion tinssuelinscAmlal been witnessed ; 

never has   there bee.   so   complete a 

loss ol dignity   and common dee v. 

Il was not :, bilufindecctil wnrdhbk- 
jering belw.-en   |wo members, but   an 
inlmost    viTsal   uproar and   confu-, 

Ision, such us no hkv Ishly, except in 

limes of revolution, has witnessed. 

Kx-Coneuble   wnd   Private   Detective 
Smith la Jsll for Grand larceny. 

George II. Smith, recently of Urll <lty, 
and well known as a self-constituted pri- 

vate "detective," also serving as aspeclal 

policeman and civil constable under two 

or three city administrations, has evi- 

dently found the end of ble rope, as the 
boraelv saying is, and probably in a local- 
ity where he cannot humbug people with 

the "reform" dodge. A few montha ago 

Smith left this city and weut to the west- 

ern country. It seems he brought up in 
tbe territory of Dakota, and on Monday 

City Marshal Batchelder received the fol- 

lowing letter from the City Marshal of 

Sioux falls: 
SIOUXFJLLS, D.T.,J(-NK2G, 1ST9. 

Ckttf of Pallet, Jtawrenee, Matt. 

DKAK SIH:—George II. Smith, claiming 
lo t.e from yonr city, and for several years 
on the Police force there, has been here 
for about three and one half month*, he 
Is now lu Jail here for (Jrand Larceny. 
Do you know anything of his previous 
history ? Please answer as soon as pus- 
nible and very much oblige, 

Yonra truly. 
C.   V. WHIIIHI, 

Marshal. 

Of course It was Marshal Batchelder's 

duty to gtve the detective's record while 
here, and auyoue knowing his vigorous 

detestation of bogus detectives, spcclsls, 
constables, etc., tnsy Imagine that none 

ol Smith's known record was held back. 

If the Marshal had been In too greet a 

hurry to write, he might have mailed a 
few back copies of the AMKIUCAM to the 

western Marshal, which would have 

thrown light upon his character. Were 

It necessary there is no doubt that Smith 
niM be proved a forger, blackmailer and 

diunkard. He came to this city from New 

Hampshire, whence he fled, having been 
detected In forgery, and to the officers his 

criminal career was kunwn. Kverybody 

kuew lie was a drunkard aud a best, and 

yet NO peculiar ar.< the ways of politic*, 

that only U«t year the Mayor and four Al- 
dermen appointed him a civil constable, 

after three previous unsuccessful attempts 

and lu the face ol a thorough showing op 

of his character, fully known to every 

member of tbe city government. In a few 

days he wits roaring drunk, and a sense 

or decency compelled the Msyor and Al- 

dermen to disqualify him. He was in- 

vented for drunkenness and stealing a re- 

rolver. and his pal disclosed a plan Smith 
had arranged (o rob Cogswell's express 

messenger, and although the Idea was 

laughed st, owing to Smith's stupidity, 

yet i lie officers knew he had tbe disposi- 
tion to attempt It, If not the ability to 

achieve success. Ills private detective 

busluess was merely used to extort mon- 

ey from persons whom Smith, In a sneak- 

ing manner, caught in places and under 

circumstances which they would not care 

to have ktiown, and sometimes would 

yield to the leverage of blackmail. In 

fact be was the meanest kind of a crim- 
inal, too cowardly to commit a dean piece 

of crime, if such a term may be allowed. 
He followed one or his most Intimate 

friends to I.nwelt one dSV, and tlnd'ng him 

iu a hotel With a lady, robbed him of ev- 
ery dollar he had witli lilm. by threats of 

exposure and prosecution. We hope this 

fellow now will get his deserts, and that 

lie Will (bid no sympathy from soft-head- 
ed philanthropists. No belter evidence 

of Smith's stupidity could be ottered, than 

his telling people that he came from Law- 
rence. 

ftlLVKR WRDDIN41. 

Saturday was the twenty-llfth anniver- 

sary of (he wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

liam lluby, and a party of friends num- 

bering not less than flfty, assembled at 
their residence, No. 2 Klver View place. 
Water street, and whtlo tbe host and 
hostess were busy In exchanging saluta- 

tions with their guests, somebody suc- 

ceeded in smuggling into an adjoining 
room a quantity of valuable presents, con. 
(dating of iin elegant bed-lounge, a dozen 

•live* knives and fork", two silver butter 
knives, sugar spoon, pickle knife, a hand- 

some pair of gold spectacles for Mrs. 
Huby nnd a quantity of other things. Af- 

ter these articles hud been safely landed 

In the house, the happy couple were cal led, 

and the Rev. Mr. Wells of St. Johns 

church stepped forward and presented the 

gills lu the name of the people present. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Huby after recovering from 

their surprise, responded briefly and 
seemed deeply affected by the Interest 

shown in their behalf. A bountiful repast 

was Indulged In, alter which an entertain- 
ment consisting of tinging and daucins, 

was In order. Music was mulshed by 

Messrs. Metcalf and Hamer, pianists, 

Master tieo. Ball, violinist and Mr. John 

Clayton flutist. Mrs. J. Deacon and I). 

W. Lord favored the company with songs ; 

the former is a Webb lady and amused 
the party by singing a Welch xnug In Eng- 

lish and then In the Welch language. 

Dancing and other amusements were kept 

up till H late hour, when tlie parly repab 

ed to their several homes, feeling watli 

tied wlili the evening** enjoyment. 

UB1TUARIB8. 

Miss CAIUIIR F. Dt'sTIN, only daughter 
of Jnhn K. Diistln. the well known ma- 

ehlnlst, died at hall-past eight o'clock 

this morning, alter a severe and some- 

what protracted illness from Inflammation 

of the bowels. Several days ago she was 

pronounced In n dying condition, but ral- 
lied, and some hopes were entertained of 

her recovery. She was a bright and lu- 

ng lady, a favorite with her 

Schoolmates, and a zealous worker In the 

Sunday school of the Universal 1st church. 

Ilcr dciith will send deep bereavement to 

a very large circle of acquaintances. 

Miss IDA P. HKHIIRHSON died on 

Thursday last, at the residence of her 

parents lu North Harsh Held, Mass., at the 
age of lib rears, after an Illness of about a 

■r, from consumption. The deceased 

formerly resided in this city, was a niece 

if Mr. William M. Morse, and was em- 
ployed in the atore of K. McKay, where 

ier gentle ills position and winning mau- 
lers secured many warm friends, wbo 

rill grieve to learn of her death. She 
• turned toiler home about a year ago, 

>wing to railing health. Tin- funeral oc- 

urred last Sunday, and was largely at- 
i-i.ibd. the musical service being ren- 

dered by a seleel quartette from the Tem- 

ple  of Ibmor. or which ihe fattier of the 
deceased   WBS S member. 

City ninrahal'fl Iteport. 
The following Items arc from thoqnar 

terly report of City Marshal Batchelder • 
submitted to the close.Of June: 

Whole number of arrests, firtS 
Number of lodgers accommodated,       270 

' up,    HM lie uum'.ier of pc 
Convicted and sentenced, 
('uses appealed, 8 

bound over, H 
IMschargcd by the court, IS 

"            Ulcers, 05 
Delivered to nut of town officers, ft 
Bntiding! found open, l;i» 
Iturglarles reported, it 
Ci"iiplaints Investigated, S7,t 
Hogg killed, st; 
Fires discovered and alarms given, *» 
Fire extinguished without alarm. g 
Money or other property  reported 

stolen, recovered, glOO.'t.OU 

— A match game of cricket was played, 

Hatnnlaj last, June 38th, between the Pa- 
ellle cricket eleven, of this eily, and a 

picked twenty-two of the city, and re- 

ins victory for the former, by 17 

The bODfe was as follows : PacMc, 
Si runs; Picked twenty-two, 67 rons. 

Funeral Srrvi<rs. 

The funeral ceremonies over the re- 

mains of the late Miss Carrie K. Dustlii, 
were held on Weducaday, anil condncUsI 

by Hev. E. A. White, pastor of the. Uul- 
versallst chnrch, of which, and lu Sab- 
bath school, the deceased was a member. 

At 2 o'clock, prayers were said at tbe 
residence of deceased's parents, and at 

2.46 aervlces were beld at tbe church, 

where the floral display was rare and 

beautiful. Aalde from n profusion ol 
choice cut flowers, varied In arrangement 

there were several floral designs, among 
i hem a large pillow of pinks and white 

roses, bearing the words "At Itest," form- 
ed of Immortelles, and tendered by tbe 

family; a very beautiful floral star was 
presented by members of the Sabbath 

school; an elegant floral emblem was 

given by the last class of the High school, 

of which Carrie was an esteemed member. 
Tbe services begun with sn organ vol- 

untary, by Mrs. II. A. Bnell, ami was fol- 

lowed with an anthem by the chnrch 

choir After reading a scripture lesson 
the pastor made an Impressive address 

naturally alluding to tbe frequent, return 

lo that society of the messenger of death 

aud the keen affliction caused by these 

burdens of sorrow. Within one month 
two of Ihe vigorous, conscientious work 

era of the Sunday school had been called 

sway—first Its superintendent, and now a 

faithful acbolar, one who was first to tear- 

fully approach the casket containing 
tbe remains of that beloved super- 

intendent, snd who zealously and 

conscientiously   lahored   to   carry    for- 

ard tbe good work laid dowu by him, as 

especially abown In the successful bun- 
day School entertainment given two 

weeks ago, snd which was the Isst occa- 

sion of ber absence fro n home. In both 
instances the summons had been brief, 

snd life cut on" in Its prime, snd upon 

this thought the spesker laid s lesson or 
immortality. In all nature there was a 

time for death; a lime for the growth oT 
the hud inul blossoming of the flower, for 

the expansion of the tree, and the period 
of life fin be computed; they fulfilled 

their destiny and were uo more. But 

it was not an with mankind, whom death 
claimed In all conditions, the child In Its 

cradle, the youth, and man iu the prime 

of life. And here came the beautiful 

thought and hopeful certainly that the 

growth of the greater powers of man will 

be continued to completion In the realms 

of the grrat hereafter. With these mes- 
sengers of sudden death came the pledges 

of a glorious Immortality, and it was a 

consoling thought, that throughout all 

our •tulrtlons God's love was the same 

as in our moments of joyfulneas, snd as 

It was for Christ when on Calvary the 
same as when on the Mount of Trans figu- 
ration. 

After the address prayer was offered, 
au anthem Ming, and the benediction 

pronounced, when Irlends were giver, an 
opportunity to view th» remains 

which the funeral cortege proceeded to 

Uetb-vue Cemetery. 

ROBBERY. 

For some (tine past W. R. Hathaway & 
Sou, bont and shoe dealers, :'ls Kssex 

street, have been missing money In small 

quantities but suspected no one. 

Monday they missed Si'Uand began to look 
around, but could discern no way in which 

the money could have been taken. They 

have had for some three months a voting 

French fellow by the name of Hurub 
Dasdalgncan,working for them, sweeping 

out and taking care of tbe bone. 
Yesterday, as Mr. Hathaway was In 

the front part of the store, he heard a 

noise at the desk. In one corner of the 
room, In hind which Is the safe, one of 
tbe combination kind ; an he stepped down 
to the desk and saw the French hoy move 
away and lean on the desk. He thought 
that he would not leave Ihe door open, 

so he stepped np to the Safe and 

tried to close it, but there wsa 

an obstruction) he opened the door and 
louud iu the lock to a small Inside Iron 
vault, where he kept his bills, a long, thin 

piece ol steel, lie pilll»d It out and found 

that it was an exact Imitation of the orig- 

inal key. He theu turned around to the 

boy and said, "Where Is the money you 

stole"? The boy replied that he had 

aiotcn no money. Mr. Hathaway salt 

that he knew better, and called his son 
whom he   sent    for a police   officer. 

The Officer came aud the boy then con 

fessed Hint he had stolen H7 the day before 

They then look him to the station house 

Mr. Hathaway says thai the boy has al 
ways been very ingenious hut he nev- 

er suspected him of stealing. lie Is hut 

10 years old nnd can speak tint little Kng 
lisb. 

Klre lit City  Hotel,  Onk Streel. 

Fire brokt t in the old portion of toe 

City Hotel, on Dak Street, at L' ,p. ni. 

yesterday, and an alarm was rung 11 

from box !::, which was quickly followed 

by a second uluim, Indicating a st i 

tire, and calling out the entire lire ibq 

meat. The lire caught lu the set 

story, under the stairs, from a keru 

lamp which Is constantly In place   III 
the stairway being dark.     The  H s bad 

galued considerable headway, but was 

kept on ihe stairwev where ll originated, 
and as we go to press, Is under control. 

The loss caumil be estimated now, lint 

Will probably not exceed a few huu died 
dollars, and mostly caused by smoke and 

water. The property is owned by |>arlus 
Taylor, of Meihucn, and is Insured, 

"TIIK Mini MMI Mall.." Is the title ol a 

new daily paper lu our sister city of Low- 
ell, the llrst number being Issued to-day, 

bv Stone. Bacbeller and Livingston. Mr. 

Stone has bad a long experience in jour- 
nalism, and tlie opening number ol the 

Mall allbrds evidence of his good Judg- 

ment, in Its neat make-up, aud attractive, 

WelMllhul columns. The Mid promises lo 

he au Independent paper, specially devoted 

to local Interests and news, and the Initial 
number certainly promises well for the 

future; the pi ice of the M.iil will be OS (HI 
per year. 

WUATIIKIt  KOK .11 l,Y  :t<l AND 4ih, 

Thursday, 3d. Fair, throughout; cool, 
breeay and agreeable; II o'clock p. in., in- 
troduces strong symptoms of change. It 
will lie much cooler, with a tendency to 
cloudy. 

July 4 will be fair, line, cool mid breezy, 
even wllh a hot sun. through the fore- 
noon. Throughout tin- whole alternoon 
the aspects are suggestive of change to 
colder, wllh high wind, cloudy, ami, not 
Improbably, rain. 

--Work is begun on the brick portion of 
Ihe round house of the Boston and Low- 

ell road, and Is progressing rapidly. Due 

permanent track has beau laid at the south 

side, aud the tracks In the spark shed are 
also being put in place. 

—Congressman Wm. A. Russell has ar- 

rived home lu excellent, health, though a 

little worn with the fatigue of the extra 

session aud Washington midsummer 
weather. 

— Saturday's Daily AMUMCAH will con- 
tain a lively report of the Fourth of July 

celebration in this city, spiritedly Illus- 

trated, with tin- oration, procession and 
Incidents In full. 

Tint An in i.e upon the head and skin, 

published to-day, Is really of general In- 
terest, in addition to its chsracter as 

treating of Cullcura, aud Its length should 

deter no one from reading It In full. 

U. A. B. 

Post 89 has at Isst Inaugurated what IO 

any posts In other cities have, that Is, a 

utual benefit association. It has suc- 

ceeded wonderfully elsewhere, sod will 
doubtless here, although there are a very 
large number of similar organizations In 

operation now. This differs from all 

others lo lbs city with the exception of 
the Masonic Malaal Relief, lu that It con- 

floes Itself exclusively to Lawrence, sad 
has home officers. Those who belong 

know lust where every cent of the money 

paid In goes. At a special meeting last 

evening the organization was formed, to 
be known ,aa tbe O. A. It. Mutual Ben ellt 

Association, with the following officers: 
President, Frank 0. Kennall; vice- 

president, L I). Sarfent; secretary aud 
treasurer, M. F. Hutchios; board of trus- 
tees, Wm. Bbachrord, John F Hogan, 
James Roonan. 

The membership fee will be SI.00. As- 

!ssmenls on tbe death of a member, 
$106—60 cents of which will be paid to 

the family of the decsased member. :•« 

cents remain as asiuklng fund, aud the 

remaining 8 cents, for innnlug expenses. 

It will be open to all members of the G. 

A. H., In good and regular stamllug, 
whether members of Post 39, or not. 

Tbe PI ahways snd Ways of Plah. 

From tbe Fiab Commissioners' Ueporl 
of the State of New Hampshire, we get a 

copy of tbe report of Mr. Holmes, Sup't 

of the Lawrence Flab way, from April Stud 

to August L'Clli, 1878. From this It ap- 
pears that by Inspections twice each day. 

It waa ascertained that the lamper eel, 
sucker, alewive, aUvsr eel, chub and oc- 

casional black baas, were the ordinary 
rank and tile of the finny tribe who essay 

to pass that tortuous passage to tbe la kes 

and tributaries ■hove. Among the mil- 

lion of ordinary, plebeian flan, were a few 

blue-blooded tinny aristocrat*. Five nbad 
were found headed fur the pond above, 

ami seventeen salmon, genuine and uu- 

■ulstakable aalumu, were found well under 
way to upper waters. 

Wearescrrv the suckers are going up 

lu such large numbers, for there are al- 

ready too many ol' them In New Hamp- 

shire; their proper p!acelsdown river; 
alewlves are not wanted here, and the dowu 

ilvercltleshave loo many of tin in; pass 

them along up, brother Holmes,and see that 

they all pass; leave not one behind. Each 

one of tbe sllvereels hail a trade dollar 

lu his moulb, aud were accompanied by 
shiners, and the word Excelsior in bright 

green letters, was plainly discernible over 
the left shoulder of each salmou. Broth- 

er Holmes reports that tbe ailve.' SJIS run 

heavy, which Is but natural, and also quite 

naturally tbe chubs run abort. The horn 

pouts only ventured out on three days of 

the year, the roach had but one excursli 
np the river all the time, and only one 

trout was seen during the season, but 

readers will recollect that the record only 

covers a few minutes of tbe forenoon and 

a like time In the afternoon, and that mil 

lions ran op between whiles. 

Our former citizen, Samuel Webber, 

Esq., seems to lie the leading spirit of the 

New Hampshire Fish Commission, and 

he writes a very Interesting  letter. 

Ini|M»rtmit   Postal Change*, 

New l.nw concerning .Mull Mutter . 

The rulings of Ihe Post Olllce depart 

ment, upon the new postsl law, published 

in the ofllclal guide for July, make 1 nnor 

taut changes In the classification of mat 
ter, and materially reduce the rates upon 

many articles. 

First class matter, subject to a postal 

rate ol three cents per half DUOCS, is de- 
cided to be c'lil sealed r>aek*u<M. mat 
ter wholly In writing and such written 
matter as Is In the nsiure of a personal 
correspondence. 

The third class Is greatly enlarged, aud 

many articles heretofore chargeable with 

letter rates, are now to be admitted at 

one cent fur two outlets, including all 

printed matter, commercial blanks part' 

ly in writing, blanks with written signa- 

ture, photographs, printed envelopes, le- 

gal papers, deeds, etc., all to be unsealed 

all of this matter uuy be registered 

Merchandise, blank cards, envelope* 
and paper, patterns, designs, d> swings, 

etc., remain as fourth class matter, rate 
able at one cent per ouuee. 

All lully pa'.d matter lucluding newspa 
pers and books, maybe forwarded with 

out additional postage at the request of the 

writer, a privilege heretofore accorded to 

letters alone, or matter ptld at letter rail 

On all matter, the sender may place I 

own name, as well as that of tbe   person 

addressed, without additional postage. 

The enlargement of matter that may b, 
sent at one cent for each two ounces. Is 

very marked one, aud   which   will largely 

reduce the cost of postage. 

POI.K -K COURT. 

Before   Judge  llttrmoii. 

Saturday. 

Mary Doberty, dlaordet lv, wan ptaeed on tile; 
John Homeri, drunk, w»« flaadOB and  I-USIH,   I 
:!<)   day*; Prant-ia   lo. >,   vagrancy,   w:l,  M. 
lanced In i months, he n....-. i- i nml was held i 
Ihrautu ol |'JW);   Itlchaiil  l.'oniBy  and  T'.iinn: 
llnjmn, vaicranlH, i-tuli sentence*!   n> one mmil 
in in.- houaeof BorrMtlM, 

Monday. 

Thoiiuin Doraey, drunk, W.IH   |ii.tri',| on   Die i. 
■li uH»Uu; Jobs WeL-ii, a>uub,wai laed a 
nnd r.1;.i. or S<> days. TaoeuM Wslwortb, SSMUli 
and nailery on Cuss. li. Walwevtbi m North An 
dover, was combined two wwkn, l« allow US 
sarUsa lo make up. 

Wednesday. 

Mieliael Sullivan and Jamrt liUgeraU.driink 
■ ai'h niied f;i and esaU on ttdays; Yate* Walal 
mill .1 nines Kfntun, drunkii,each flnisl *.( am 
eoalsorstdsya; Cusrlea Westlsy and Stephen 
Holmes, drunks, us-OIMI oavaae, •ash iineit sni 
ami eoata or Uireo laonlki; Joha CaruvaUir, 
Hlealitifr a watch Trom John Kobbtaon, ronllnued 
until Juvenile court. Kianathan Fiike and llafi 
Ltndl linnn, vanraabj, earn M'iiieiire.1 to im 
SMUttst Henry Harmon and John BhSS larceny 
Sliea WaS continued and Harmon wan held In 
a.ino bond* for appearasee at the Hii|>erlor Court 

Thursday. 

John ('line*, drunk, 2d offence, Onnl $1(1 ami 
aoeU, or 1 11:■ ,iii. J/anMi Keating, drunk, $.'i 
■ad ooata eras days; Cberlea Mullen, torrea* c.i 
a Match I'rom HebeeeaCarlStSU, In Boaferd, sea 
tMSSfl ■ month* in Hie IHWM ol correction, Curs 
Howard, l.ii.-i-ir, uf K"i"i ■ from thn 1'iniikhu 
llouie, nenti'iii'i-,1  lo two VI'IH ' at tlie woman-. 

City  Affairs. 

li" Min or ALDRKUXK. 

Tin- rexular meetiajt of the Aldermen waa held 
|jt*t CTemiiK, with lull Ixiarili tbe Mayor Jircaid. 
inn.   The following wa« the buaineaa :— 

tUiont—Of I'atrlek  Sweeney,   for   tesre   lo 
met   Elm alreet, granted; John Sladdiu, for 

l'ei-ini«-ilini   to   enter   newer   at  373   Uroailway, 
granted; E. W. Plemc, for a aewer through Mor 
ton street, referred to ihe coneaiUee on aewera; 
Iiilni P. Ullmore, for permission to   obatrue! Ha 
vci lull and Oak ttreeta while repairing and m*k' 
inii alterations on St. Mary'a old church, granted' 

Aii)>"i»l>»txlt. -An.lrrw   J.   MrClay   wan   an- 
ointed  a nubile,   weigher, and enndrmed.   John 

White, Samuel Uetohell, ami Edward Farnham, 
were appointed special police aad confirmed. 

/.YfhH-f*—The eomoiiltee on military ami nrmo 
M, reported recommending that action iSOUM 

iH'Kln Immediately to aeoure Mualc Hall, nnd two* 
i.inii  adjoining,  for an  armory for Co. M., the 
■n(ul   in.i to exceed   SSOtt; the report  waa  ac. 
■pled. 
i>,ti. i    Tlnit the  Mayor and Aldermen aerure 

M immediate rental of the hall. 
No  further buaineaa   being   belnre the board, 

lllCJ  :i<l|.illl neil . 

—The Pacific e rlcael club Intend paying 

a visit to Lowell, on Saturday next, 
July .roh, io play the Nation.Is of that 

city, a match name of cricket, on the Fair 

grounds; game called at 10.80 a. m. 

HOME   GOSSIP. 

—fourth ol July Week. 

— Good bye, month of roses. 

—Thirteen deaths last week, 

—tine month of summer gone. 

—The rain was never more welcome. 

The days are three minutes shorter. 

—The lolly Hchool  vacation has com- 
menced. 

—The smell of new mown hay pervades 
the suburbs. 

The pulpits of bo'h Baptist churches 
in this city, are vacant. 

And Ihus tardily, the lawn mower Is 

put In operation on the common. 

—Dr. Win Dan Lamb arrived in New 
York, from Europe, un Saturday last. 

—The boys of the Industrial School 

last week harvested 1300 quarts of Straw- 
berries. 

-Mrs. Moses Perkins, while plcklns 

berries Monday evening, fell and dislo- 

cated her wrist. 

The Ocean House at  Hampton Beach 
was well filled on Sunday, and a generous 

rober of guests were from Lawrence. 

— A pet ii'..II to the school committee Is 

In circulation, asking the reinstatement 

as a teacher, of Miss Annie \V. Morrison. 

The Eliot church Is to have a memo- 

rial window, commrmoratory to Its first 

pastor, the late He v. Wm. Franklin Snow. 

The latest Oolorado-bound Law- 

renceites are Mr. Frank Ordway and his 

brother-in-law, Mr. Joshua Norwood, and 

lie. 

— An oldrealdent. William Hanlon, 78 

years old, died of pneumonia, on Thurs- 
day afternoon, leaving a wife and five chil- 

dren. 

If this weather will only hold twen- 
ty-fonr hours longer, many people will 

Und a fair ex cine for remaining away from 

•ch 

A valuable member on the schoo| 

board.—one  of   the  most efficient, 
, by i be rcKlKiiatton of Mr. Fred 

E. Clarke. 

— M. B- Bugff, one or the Abbot's ex- 

press drivers had a wrist sprained Thurs- 

day, bv iieint; thrown from his wagon to 

the ground. 

— Linen dusters were sufficient protec- 

tion for mankind Sunday morning, bat 

ulster overcoats were comfortable In the 

evening. 

—John Parks, who formerly studied 

with Dr. Magee, and Is now attending 
college, taking the medical course, Is In 

town spending  his vacation. 

— Dartmouth College has conferred up- 

on Prof. A. C. Perkins of Phillips Exeter 

Acsdemy, formerly of this city, the lie- 

gree of Doctor of Philosophy. 

—Two Manchester men, Michael Sulli- 

van und James Fitzgerald, came to Law- 
rence on a little lime, and got drunk and 

were fined -.' nnd costs or .10 days 

— Mr. Charles McDougall or this city 

sailed for Australia, on Saturday, 

has gone there to visit relations and will 
probably make thatcountrv hla home. 

—Blcknell Bros, have got the  wall  on 

their new building up to the second story 

and the second floor rafters are placed i 

position, together with the centre  heavy 

timbers. 

—There seems tobe a general delapida* 
lion in the engines of the Boston & Maine, 

ami it. Is a pretty poor week when wc do 

not record two or three stoppages or de- 
lays of trains. 

—Sunday forenoon was hot and close, 

wllh the mercury at "ft degrees, hut the 

iMpi.'ii- showers of thn afternoon cooled 

the atmosphere and run the mercury down 
to GO degrees. 

—United Brothers Lodge. I. O. O. F, 

elected officers Monday evening as fol- 

lows : N. Q., John a Bsttershall; V. Q. 
II. C. Young; rec.sec. Jopeph G. Marsh; 

tress., William Watts. 

—The dates (or the brigade encamp. 

meutx have been Dually determlued 

The Frist brigade will go Into camp on 

Tuesday, Sept. Hi, and the Second brig- 
ade on Tuesday, Sept  30. 

—Al the Presbyterian church Sunday 
In the morning, the pastor preached aser 

mon io the children, and In the evening a 

Nahhai h School concert was given. 
There was no floral display. 

— During the thunder shower on Sun 
day afternoon, the lightning .struck th< 

fence nt the fndostrial School, about two 

hundred feet from the house, tearing off 
pickets and spllutcrliig posts. 

— The entrance to tho police station Is 

completely bordered with roses, making 

a very attractive place for a man to enter. 
One would think It a private realdencc. If 

It were not for the bars at the windows. 

—The barge City of Lawrence, which 

was hired by Morrill and Uemmlngfon. 
11 convey a party on Sunday, to Salisbury, 

was capsUed on the beach, and damaged 
t. ' the amount of some seventy-five dol- 

lars. 

—Keorsarge Encampment, 1. O. O. F. 

elected the following officers last (Friday 

C. P., S. C. Parsons| II. P., T. 1). Sellers; 

8. W., fieorge lladley; J. W., W. F. 

Illrtwell; Scribe, E. E. Branch; Treas., 

Arthur rJanborn. 

—The Basex Cos pork, nppsslto the 
Boston &. Maine depot, Is being ploughed 

s banking built on thn Inside and the 

fence newlr painted. When the trees are 

trimmed, tbe grass sown and new w 
laid nut, It will be a very pretty place, 

—The Unitarian picnic at Policy Pond, 
on Monday, was a successful md enjoya- 

ble affair, and attended by about two hun- 

dred people. A better day could not 

have been select) d, and no accidents or 

Incidents occurred to mar the pleasure* 
of the ocean ion. 

—This Is too bad, on account of bur 

glars. One of the valuable English pugs 

owned by Mr. (leo. Ed. Davis, showed 

symptoms of hydrophobia, on Thursday, 

and consequently was hastened into the 
dog's eternity, lie was bitten by a large 
dog :i few days ago. 

--Mr. Richard Montague, who has lust 

graduated at Newton Theological Scinln 
ary, will accept the Invitation of the drat 

Baptist church, of this city, to Its pastor- 

ale, as successor to Itev. J. 0. B. Pldge. 

Mr. Montague Is a young man of rare 
ability and promise. 

—The returns of the assessors show 

that the valuation of real estate and per- 

il al property is 42.1,083,157; number of 
ills, BOOB) amount of poll tax fixed, 

91,73 each; rate of taxation for 1870, 

U1G.40 per $1000, being an increase of 

$1.40 over last year. 

—There was Industry at the Industrial 

Khool, on Munday.Tuesday and Wednes- 
.lay of this week, when Snpt. Bishop's 
busy bees picked strawberries. 000 

quarts In the two tlrst days, and ICU 

quarts on Wednesday, all of which were 
sold at good prices. 

— In hard Inck! Edward Kcnuedy has 

agniu broken Ids leg and again returned 

to the Mass, (ieneral Hospital. He was 

riding on a load of hay, on Broadway, 
Tuesday, when he was thrown, or fell off, 
and dislocated his knee. He is the man 

who was awarded 9C00 for a broken leg, 

caused bv a defect In Mill street, the city 

appealing the case to tlie asprenw   court. 

If the city can keeptl Messaging long 
enough, peii.up.- it n|d save   Its   money, 

for   If   Kennedy's    111 luck  continues,   he 

an'l stand It a gteat while. 

-Dr. Wm. D. Lamb returned to this 
ity, on Tuesday, from his European trip, 

looking brown and hearty; he was warm- 

ly welcomed at the Home Club, and by 
many friends In Lawrence. The Doc- 

tor bad a delightful visit abroad, whkh 
he enjoyed to tbe full. 

—There was quite a little job In uepar- 
ating job tesms Tuesday, occasioned by 

Wright's two horse team running down 
Fssex street snd colliding with Oardner's 

team, all the horses going down in a 

bunch. Canse, blowing off of steam by 
sn engine on the railroad.   Damage slight. 

—Miss Mary E. Bullard has resigned 

her position as teacher at the Iudustrlal 

School, and is to be succeeded by Miss 

Emma L. (lleason.of Wllllamsbnrg. Miss 
Bollard has bseu a faithful and efficient 

teacher, and her retirement will be great- 
ly regretted by all connected with tbe In- 
stitution. 

Monday afternoon as Elmer Pierce, 

one of the workmen employed in painting 
Inside of Mr. Kellcy's house on Haverlull 

street, was whitening the celllug he over- 

reached aud fell to the lloor, austalulng a 

bad sprain of the left ankle. He broke 
that leg some years ago, and It is feared 

that this fall will tend to still further 

weaken It. 

—Pedrick A Closson conducted a spirlt- 
d sale of the portion of Marland Mills 

property disposed of by Sheriff's attach- 
ment, on Wednesday, comprising a part 

or the machinery, wool, yarns and diugs 

the sale aggregating about $2U,000. The 

real estate, water power and remainder 

of the property will be sold July llilh, by 
the same auctioneers. 

-Chsse  Phllbrlck went to Merrimack,   Ml . <T)_ JfW*t
4^dveiT1l.e>r 

yesterday, and  brought up to the county    ^ H« g*HdOVer gXaVerUflet 
Jail, John   W.   Ulchardson, who   was ar- 

—On Monday, as one of CoggswcU'a 

express teams was standing on Broad- 

a lumber team came along, and 
the boards on that dragging on the pave 
ineiiis, scared Coggawcll's horse and he 

ran away, breaking the wagon, a new oue 
Just from the builders, all to pieces, the 

running part being injured the most. The 

horse was not injured' 

— During the month of June, the Letter 
Carriers in this city, delivered M,6M let 

tern received by mall frnm other offices, 

5,831 mail postal cards, 1,171 city letters, 

5,006 city postal cards, 102 registered let 
ters, and 48,071 papers; during the same 

period they collected from the street box- 

es :.i;.;'..■> I letters for other officers, 4,815 

city letters, 71166 postal cards and 5,685 
papers. 

— At the special school committee meet- 

ing, Misses Anna W. Morrison anil Ada 

P. Barnes were re-elected as teachers,and 

the reason given for the non-election of 
Miss Clara J. Eaton, was 111 health. 

Teachers were graded according to the 

new method adopted. Capt. Herrlck suc- 

ceeds Mr. Clarke as chairman or the High 

School committee, and Hr. Barrel! takes 

tbe chairmanship of the Driver School. 

—At the meeting of May  Flower Col- 

ony, No. I, held Monday evening, the fol 
lowing officers were elected for the   term 

ending Dec. .11, 1870IOOV., A. V. Hughe 

lleut.-gov.. Lucy  M.   Marsh;  sue.,   Mi 
Josephine Kendall; col., Benj. F.   Wee 

treas., Henry W. lingers; chap.,Mrs. Mary 

P. Currier; serg't-at-arms. M. P. Peavey 
dept. aerR't-at-arma. Lena Flnteau ;   sent 

nel Inner gate, Agnes E.  Bnjd;   sentlne 
outer gate, It a Frye. 

—Or Miss Carrie McAyeai, daughter of 

Itev. Dr. McAyeai of 'the Presbyterian 
church of this city, the Oskalooss, Iowa, 

Herald Bays;-"Miss Carrie McAyeai lea 
last Monday for Lawrence, Mass., the 

home of her parents. Miss McAyeai has 

been a teacher in our public schocls for 
several years and has earned the warm 

friendship of both scholars ami associate 

teachers, who with a larger circle ol 

friends regret her departure," 

—Patrick Torrey of Lawrence, who de. 
serted from the regular army abont ten 
years sgo, recently made an application at 

Washington for a pension, on the ground 
ofdisablllty caused by active se.vice. An 

examination of the records showed the true 
statcof affairs and Instead of a pension the 

over-sharp applicant was honored with a 

visit from an officer who, assisted by ofll 
ccr Sheehan, placed liim under arrest, and 

ho is now in conlhicnu-nt at Fort Warren 

awaiting orders Irom Washington. 

—Thursday afternoon io the thunder 

shower,abo:t ofligiitning struck the barn 

of Mr. James Woolford, situated or 

what is known as the Bear Meadow lload 

In the German settlement in Mcthuen 
A butcher was In the barn; also, some 

cows and horses. The man was knocked 

senseless, and one of the horses thrown 
to the floor. The damage was slight 

and the building being insured in the 

llolyokv Mutual Insurance Co., It will be 

immediately repaired at their expense. 

—The newly elected officers of Stat 
Lodge, No. 8, American Legion of Honor, 

the youngest, but by no means least 01 
the co-operative Insurauce and social or- 

ganizations of Lawrence, are as follows 

Commander, C. li. Smith; Vice Com- 

mainl.T, Edmund It. Haydeii; Secretary 

Abiel Morrison; Orator, Dr. Bliss A 
Kenncy; Treasurer, Samuel M. Davis 

Collector, (leo. W. Havana ; Guide, C. A 

Jackson; Warden, 1). M. Locke; Chap 

lain, Mrs. W. W. Colby; Auditing Com 
miit.ee. A. V. Iin-i.ee, |{. H. Tewksbury 

A. J. French. 

— Mr. John Smith, of Acdover, hni 

made the Lawrence Y. M. C. A., the gen- 

erous offer of the rooms which they now 

occupy In Brechln Block rent free through 
the summer mouths. Mr. S. is greatly 

Interested in the work of these SSSOCll 
lions and has expressed himself strongly 

of the opinion that Lawrence is larg. 

enough to support one. That the Held of 
usefulness now occupied by the present 

organization should be enlarged and Its 
efforts encouraged by the good wishes 

snd co-operation ot the public. Certain 
ly at no time In the history .of Lawrence 

has there been so much need of its spec 

lal work as now, when the attractions o 

vice that lure the young to destruction 
are so numerous ami bold. 

—The committee on music aro trying 
to settle the vexed question of hiring 

bands for July 4tii, as best they can, and 
the statement oT the chairman la to the 

effect that he did everything possible to 

make arrangements satisfactory and fair. 

In each Instance approaching the Law- 

rence Brass Band first, as the oldest and 
best band In the city. He states that 

they llrst offered to play for $5 por man, 

then demanded $7, ami llnatly were 

offered 6<>. The committee now offer the 
band 8100 to play in the procession nnd 

In the evening, to furnish 18 or SO men, 

as It chooses. This Is a fair proposition, 

for It takes one third of the appropria- 

tion made for the three bands. Evident- 

ly there has been some misunderstanding, 
or misrepresentation of remarks made. 

—Captain Duchesney was In attend. 

anceathls armory Saturday evening, for 
the purpose of giving information In re- 

gard to the horribles, of which he Is to 

e Charge on the Funrlh. Quite a mini 
were present, and signified Ihelr In- 

tention of appearing In the procession, 

which promises to be one of the most Im- 
portant features of Ihe day. Those who 

are to participate will meet on the com- 

mon, in the morning, at 4.80 sharp, on 
the parade ground; those In carriages 

111 gather on Lawrence street. All arc 
requested lo take part mnl help the pa- 

rade alomr, and there Is a chance, besides 

havlot; the fun. to get a prl/.e, as compe- 
tent Judges   will  review the battalion on 

the   i num. nt 6.30 o'clock, and award 

the prises as given lu another column. 

rented, aud bound over by tbe jusllci 
that town, lu S8U0, for forgery. The 

facts of the case are as follows: Klchsrd- 
son claims that he Is a pa-lner of Edwin 

Sargcnt.lu the carriage buslness.ln Merri- 
mack, that be travels around selling car- 

riages, and this note of $75, with the en- 

dorsement of Edwin Sargent aud John W. 
Hichardson, was just the same as he had 

Irawu before, and they always passed, as 
iu was considered one or the Arm. Sar- 

gent says that Richardson Is not ons of 

linn, but that he hires him. He 
wished to have Ulchardson arrested on a 

charge of embezzlement, but as It hap- 

pened in Middlesex county, Phllbrlck had 

uo authority to do anything lu the matter. 

—There was another narrow escape 

on Tuesday,at that man trap of the Boston 

1 Maine Kallroad, known as the Water 

Hreet crossing.    Several teams had  heeu 

detained at the crossing tor about fifteen 
minutes,—dally occurrence,—when the 

gates were opened, and the teams passed 

through, their speed accelerated by a 

number of shrill toots from the engln. 

standing close by, and which no doubt 

afforded very much amusement to the 

tralu nieu, as It frightened the horse of 
Charles K. Meserve, driven by Mr. Huz- 

zey, who was thrown out, striking upon 
his bead and receiving very severe Inju- 

ries. The horse ran down Canal street 
and up Applelon, where oue. of the work- 

men on the Eliot chapel caught him. Mr. 

Huzzey was taken to hla house, and Dr. 

G. W. Sargent attended him. 

—The Men■iiniic Lodge, of Knights of 

Honor, celebrated their sixth anniversary 
with a moonlight excursion to Laurel 

Grove by steamer "City of Lawrence,' 

Monday. The affair throughout was 

managed with the utmost care—a limited 

number of tickets issued, which were held 
only by members and friends of the or- 

iler—In Tact, everything arranged for the 

comfort ol the 300 people whose fortune 

ll was to tie preseut. The excursion was 

not gotten np for the purpose of making 

money,—a twetity-flvo cent ticket enti- 
tling the holder to a ride to tbe grove and 

return, aud a repast of strawberries. Ice- 

cream, coffee and cake. A more eojoya- 

bletlme was never had In Laurel Grove; 
nothing happened to mar the occasion or 

pleasure. Music for dancing was furnish- 
ed by Partlow's orchestra. The last boat 

load returned from the groveat r.' o'clock. 

The teachers and educators of tbe 

country have a grand convention at the 
While Mountains, (headquarters at the 

Fahyan House), July 8th, 9th, 10th and 

lltb. The tlekets.are good from July 

till to August 4lh, but holders must pay 

the one dollar required for a yearly mem- 

bership and have their ticket stamned by 
i lie secretary Tor return before the 12thof 

Inly. Teachers, pupils or any good clt- 

i.-.eii can go from Lawrence the round trip 

for six dollars and flfty cents, and one dot 

lar tor return stamp. Three dollars ad- 
ditional will carry to the summltof Ml 

Washington and return. Two dollars 

additional to Franconla Notch and re, 
turn. Rup'l. Llttleileld, (an officer of 

Institute), or It. II. Tewksbury, will 

give Information or procure tickets for 

any who wish to avail themselves of this 

opportunity to visit the mountains and 

njt'.v this meeting or teachers, students 
and others 

—The County Commissioners were 1J 

session at the City Hall, Tuesday after- 
noon, giving a hearing on the petition Tor 

widening the alleyway between the court 

house an.i church block, by cutting off a 

portion of the court yard. The alley Is 
uow much narrower than other alleys, 

giving barely room for the passage or a 

team, and as the hank wall of thi court 
yard Is being rebuilt. It la considered 

the proper time to make the change, If to 
be made at all. The commissioners 

viewed tbe premises, and observed that 

the alley was very narrow, and that a lit- 

tle more than four feet of the court house 
yard would tie required to make the alley 

the proper width. At the heariug no one 
appeared against the petltlou, or course 

as its granting would only effuct the 

county. W. F. Glle, Esq., appeared for 

the petitioners, aud views were expressed 

by Mayor Simpson, and the following 
abutters : Alderman Abbott, Messrs. Simp 

son, or Simpson &. Oswald, W. A, Kim- 

ball. P. B. Uobinson, C. K. Pillsbary, 
The commissioners gave no decision, but 

It Is thought the prayer of the petitioner! 
will be granted, ns there are no reason- 

aide objections thereto. The four feet or 

land proposed to be taken from the 

house yard afford neither utility nor par- 

ticular ornament to the county property 

— On Friday Maggie Shea, a little or 

pnanglrl living with Mrs. Ford on Me 

cbanlc street, was driven ouloT thehonse 
by Mrs. Ford, and not knowing whe: 

go, wandered duwn to the tower end ol 
Essex street, near Flynn's hot house, 

where a party oT travelling gypsies selling 
baskets were staying, and being seen by 

them and talked to, she told her story, 
and said she had no place to go, so they 

loid her she might go wltti them if she 

wanted to. and some folks seeing them 

talking to her, supposed that they wen 

-inii-: to kidnap her, and went nnd in 

formed the police, when an olllcir was 
sent down, and seeing the little girl, she 

told him that they were trying to get her 

to go with them, and she didn't want lo, 
The officer, after hearing her, arrested 

the gypsies and brought them to the sta- 
tion house; after getting them there tilt 

girl told a different siory, and after hear- 
ing both sides, the marshal discharged 

them, as he was satisfied that they merely 

Intended to befriend the girl, but ad mon- 

Ihonishcd i luin to leave the city as soon 

as possible. It has become a nul 

have these bands of Indians, Gypsies snd 
tramps around our city, as uo one feels 

safe, with them about, and people should 

be careful how, and what they give them, 
for as long as they can get anything they 

Will stay. 

— A genial member of the school commit- 
tee, whose /.-nl in educational matters is 

equalled by the faithfulness with which he 
serves tbe interests of the county, was 

visiting one of the south side schools dur 
Ing the examination week just closetl 

and ns is his custom. Interrogated the pu- 

pils on some Items of general Informa- 

tion; among other questions, the official 
asked, "Who was Daniel Webster?" Up 

went a number of hands; "well, this 
boy?" "He was an orator;" "this one;" 

"A statesman;" "Very good," said the 

committee man; "Now can any of you 
give me the definition of statesman; what 

Is a statesman?" Hesitatingly one hand 

went up; "well, toll us?" "A states 

replied the little fellow, "Is a man who 

makes speeches." "That is not exactly 

the definition, ssid the official; statesmen 
do  makes speeches,   but   sll  wbo  make 

pceches are not statesmen;" and by way 

if a clincher, he added, "/ sometimes 

II M.e speeches, but I am not a statesman; 
IOW can any one explain why?" Prompt- 

ly, upshot thn hand of a bright-eyed boy 
of German descent; "Well, my boy, what 

inference?" And the committee 
man joined in the universal laughter of 

the visitors, as the little fellow shouted 

Why, a statesman la one who makes 
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The Mines Mc-Kcen are at Concord, N. H. 
Several of the Bible  Hcvlaera are In town for 

a few dayi. 
Samuel Raymond, Eaq., li about to remove 

to New York city. 
Principal Bancroft and family are at Martha'a 

Vineyard for the season. 
Hev. J. 11. Babbitt and family of SeanUHt, 

Vt., are in town on a visit. 
Farmer* pnther what they sow, while team- 

ureates tow what they gather. 
The factory at Baltard Vale will abut down 

on the fourth and flftb or July. 
We are indebted to Mini Anna Morse lore 

box of verv choice strawberries. 
A three cent stamp becomes a tent itamp 

after you have maild yonr letter. 
Mlai Locke and ber private acbool bad a pic- 

nic at HaggetU Pond on Tuesday. 
Itev. Wilson lngalla and wife of Klnderbook, 

N. Y.,are in town viaithuj frlendi. 
M. E. White has discontinued running bis 

express between Andover and Lawrence. 
l.i/*ie A. Tyler, nni Taylor, ranked namber 

two in the Puncbaid Free School last year. 
Itev. W.T. Swlnncrton and wife, of Morris, 

vllle, Vt., sro stopping In town a few weeks. 
James A. Roberts, of Boston, occupies the 

residence of Oeorge C. Merrill, for tbe season. 
Qrasa auction on tbe Jobn Kmery farm In 

North Andover, on Monday next. See adver- 
tisement. 

Rev. William L. Ropes and family will 
spend tbe principal part of Ibe vacation at Kil- 
tery Point, Me., 

Mr. H. Chapln Sa»in, a former principal or 
our Ortnimtr School, and bit family, are iu 
town visiting friends. 

Tbe South Sabbath school has contributed 
twenty-five dollars towards ibe French Protea- 
tant church in Lowell, 

Meters. Howell F. Wilson and James W. 
DuUcrwortb, of Ballard Vale, are spending s 
week or two in N. Y. City. 

Rev. William Burnet Wright, or Boiton, and 
family are boarding with Omer Jenkins In the 
West Parish for tbe Summer. 

Tbe stores or J. K. WbiMng and J. H.Cband- 
Irr, will be closed Wednesday evenings at 7 
/clock, during July acd August. 

There m considerable rivalry among tbe An- 
ll'.jes and Horribles to see wbo will get Ibe 
priiet. Friday morning will decide the mat 
" r. 

Oraet sells about twenty per cent lets this 
.jaaon than last year, on tbe same territory, 
although tbe crop generally it considered 
heavier. 

Mlu Lartn F.CItrk, a teacher In   Welletley 
College, has been  In town s row days, but i 
spend motto" ' 
imint.N. II. 

'Ill 
her Hammer vacation at Clare- 

Rome ol our business men spent a few daya 
last week st Ipswich Neck, but they found It 
rather early, the heated tesaon had not set- in, 
In earnest. 

Oeorge Itiplfy,Kiq.,is building a windmill on 
bit barn. It baa a twelve feet wheel and It to 
be used Tor pumping water into a lank In tbe 
attic or the L. to tbe house. 

F. L. Church gave 8U>. Tor expenses or ihe 
Seml-Uentennlal or Abbot Academy .which was 
inadvertantly omitted in tbe list ol contribu- 
tors published last week. 

The sacrament or tbe Lord*! supper wilt be i 
admtnlatered next Sunday afternoon st tbe 
Free Church at half patt one o'clock, and at tbe 
South Church, at  two o'clock. 

Anna Clement, of Hastings, N. Y., Is visit- 
lag relatives In town. Hits Clement It a 
daughter of Benjamin t'leinent.and neice of tbe 
late Motes Clement ol this town. 

Moses Brown, the Phillips student   wbo bad 
St all ready for a bicycle trip to Lake Oeorge 

it week, was called borne to Pntladelpbta on 
account of sickness In Ibe family. 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M.Downa did not tail Tor 
Europe, July 3d, at they bad intended lo do, 
in conseimence of ibe severe sickness of Mrs. 
Downs lather. Dr. Sawyer of Haverhlll. 

Lint Sunday Services. Rev. William Bur- 
net Wright, preacbed at tbe Free Cbarcb la 
exchange with ibe pastor. Rev. Prof. Stuart 
Phelps, or Northampton, occupied Ihe cbapel 
pulpit. 

A timid Hostonlan has married a lady whose 
welgbl verges close upon 200 pounds. "My 
dear," said he to her, "absll I belp yon over tbe 
fence." "No," says she lo hint, "belp tbe 
fence." 

H. M. Hayward & Co. have placed In front 
of tbe town boose a public water tank, it Is 
lettered "Pomps Pond Ice Water,' and con- 
stantly contains an ample supply of the cool 
and pure beverage- 

Elder sitter to lllile one, who appears to take 
great Interest in Mr.   Sktbbent i "Come, little 
Git, It is time your eyea were shot io sleep." 

ittlspet: "I think not. Mother told me lo 
keep my eyes open when you and Mr. Sktbbcns 
were together. 

The writer has received from Mr. Oeorge 
Oulterson, a generous quantity ol moat deli- 
rious strawberries. One ol the boxes con- 
tained alx distinct varieties, and ten strawber- 
ries ranged from four to five Inches eacb in cir- 
cumrerence by actual measurement. 

Washington's opinion of Pbllllps Academy 
nearly a century ago i 

('under date or Fob. 18, 1795, be wrote lo 
Col. Washington,bit brother, who was seeking 
a desirable school for Ibe education or bit boyt, 
ts follows ; "There are two private Academies 
In Massachusetts, which an highly spoken of. 
Tbe one at Andover, Ibe other at Illngbam. 
That at Andover I have been at myse H; u It a 
high, dry, and pleasant country, and Is more 
ofa township than a town, inhabited by a re- 
spectable and well-disposed people. School lag, 
board, washing and lodging, wilt not mucu u 
any, exceed two dollar* a week tor eacb boy." 

Daring tbe long vacation of hut Summer, 
one of the best female teachers in our public 
schools visited Missouri, where tbe bad pre- 
viously taught and bass sister residing. When 
i ho rail term commenced, aha returned and re- 
sumed charge of tbe school according lo pre- 
vious arrangement with tbe committee, and 
continued In tbe tame position during tbe year 
which bas just closed. Some weeks ago It 
leaked out that while absent at above staled 
the took to herself a husband and she now goes 
to attume tbe duties and retpontlbllltiei of a 
wife. The lady't character is above reproach 
and In pureuing ibis singular course the un- 
doubtedly Intended no wrong, still It was an In- 
discretion to say tbe least, especially at she 
continued lo use ber maiden name after mar- 
riage. A woman can keep a secret lor a time 
at least, as ibis case proves. 

Asoovaa. July, 4th, tfttfl. 
How the Fourth of July was celebrated at An 

dover, iluy yeart a£o, appesrt from a nollue in 
tlie "Journal •( Humanity" a newspaper printed 
In the town, July Mh, ISM. 

"Tlie anniversary of our National Independence 
waa observed In tola place  In a  manner appro 
Ci-inte to the occasion- Public caerc.iatw were at 

■ii-le.l at utual on Ihtt day at leo o'clock, A. M. 
In the idiapcl of tlie Tbeologb-al Innliliiliim. An 
nddret* waa delivered hy Mr. Oorgc Pum-hanl 
uf the senior class; advocating in an appropriate 
ami l.mihli-manner the rial mi of tho unhappy 
aonaof Africa in our country lor release from 
btiiubwri'ami degradation ami ettalillament In 
their own county. A contribution was taken 
In ahl or ibe funds of the American Colonisation 
Society. 

in the afternoon by appointment or the Auxili- 
ary Temperance Society or Andover, publlck 
aerylcea were attended in Ihe South Church. An 
aiMrcaa was delivered by Itev. itailoy boring the 
president of tlie aoclely, advocating tlie freedom 
of American cltlxens irom vassalage tothevtee 
oflnlemiierBnee. Mr. I.oring advocated wllh 
sbilty, decision and earnestness the principle ol 
entire abatlnenee from the use spirituous ll>|uo ra 
ii- Die (only effectual reined; tgiinat Ibe evila of 
i ii leaiperanee, and in both tbe matter and inan 
net of his address gave hla audience a very grail 
filng contrast to the ttyle ol bombast I ancT rhu- 
< lorn unlade, heretofore so common on such occa- 
sions. Sound tense on moral subjects delivered 
in plain KntHuh and coming hum* 'to stea'a bat 
Iness and bosoms,' ought to surely chtrtcttrtae 
public addreaset on thlt day. And we hope UuU 
Hi laVim I ternary la to be redeemed from ditnoaor 
and ahuae and made a day for the exertion of a 
powerful moral Intluencj upoa Ihe in Indt of all 
ourclUaent.H 

8. I., li 

The Kaaex Institute In Andover. 

The Kate* institute, beld a Held meeting la 
Andover on rrioay last. Notwithstanding tbe 
warm weather, between elahty nnd ninety o? the 
meuilM'iaeanie upln the toeeliil train from Ha- 
lent. After leaving their wraps and luncheon nt 
the Tree Church vtwtry, parties went to various 
polnte in the town, where IU natural history ami 
geology could he ttudled to advantage- Mr. 
Itichardaon, Mr. look, and another botanist from 
saleni, accompanied ProiVetor Ucddimlth to the 
vicinity of HaggetU rand, to examine tbe re- 
cently found Scotch heather. In making the cir- 
cuit uf the awtmp turrouudlng the pond, they 
added one oilier new species of plant to tlie ele- 
ven hundred already known to be Indigenous in 
ll>it country. 

t'rofoamir Nile, uf Ttonton, Hon. (Ivies Mer- 
rill, of Haverhlll, 1'rof. ray ol TufU College, and 
Triif. Kmertun of ttalem, and the larger part ol 
ihe company bealdea, were conducted by Hev. 
U. P. wrlshi to Indian Kldge and Prospect Hill, 
for the purpose of considering the relation of 
these remarkabl-  -L 

all who detlred, (and there were few wbo did 
not,) were shown through tbe flai mint. Many 
alto availed Ihemeelvea of tbe opportunity to 
-iait the theological library which was kepi open 
- purpose  l.i  accommodate  lliem.    Dr.   Selah 

.nil'.. 1      ' Herri! I'D 

Lunch waa served at half pi 

altiaction to 

fiiatt one. At three 
_ short addressee. The 

venerable Or. Wheat land presided, and at uaual 
Mr. Wldpplc wat at the secreury's desk. Hey. 
0. I1. Wright explained bis now well known tbe 
nriea regarding Indian Kldge and Prospect Hill, 
Prulettor Mlet followed confirming in Ihe main 
bis conclusions, and adding Illustrative fact* ob- 
served by hint last year among the glacier, of Ihe 
Alps. I'rnfeasnr tJiildonilth, exhibited and Intel ' 
IT deaeriU-il the plant* colk-etcil by Ibe boUniala. 
dr. selah Merrill apoke of hla collection and 
-jave an account of Ibe slab of Cuneiform insenp 
lonainUietSeoli>Kii-.-tl bbrurr. Mr. Di.ve Knve 
very enmpaet and lucid account of tbe history 

ml uses of flax. Kev. Mr. Alwood of SaWui 
poke of the ieneral I rile ret U of the inalilulmn, 

and of the value or tlie Held meetings. 
Through tlie klndneas of Mite Sarah I.. Rally, 

the chapter from her Torih coming history of An 
■lover, upon Ihe early manufacture of guniiow 
■ ter In Andover, waa read by Kev. V. Johnson, 
who added lo il a few valuable remarks of hla 
own. It appears Hint Ihe slow progress of Wash 
Inglun in the aiege  of Boston, a hundred  years 
ago, was largely owing to lark of ponder, ft  
being brought with ox tear    * 

rondurnga.   The general i 
Judge I'hiillpt, (who t— 

f/.«Hf speeches r We are bound to believe 

that the teacher did the rest of the qnes- 
Honing that nftcriioon, 

Accldenta to eneiuea italL.   ¥»-»■(-.«   i    alaoat the aa'me lime engaged   in  founding Phil 
Acciuei is io engines on the   Boston  &    ,„, Academy.) b. undertake ihe laitines-of waa 

Maine railroad have been of  frequent oc- I infacturing powder for Ihe a,my.    Ttaaj agreed 

crr,„c, dM| It. pM b.  „.,.._«.. I S^V^^J^.r^iS: S! 
verhill Gazette. pound.   Mr. Philips  hastened home and set his 

VA I neighbors to  work  erecting a building for  Ibe 

.. 



#rai 

a -tori lima wore Uiui * Uioiuaad* poumli 
ner WSSk weru lurm-il out. nut it appear* also 
ilia some ol the powder wu not goo<i. Thin I* 
cbuu'ii in a uauitic Ictwr ol General Washington, 
uiui in'iii the notion ol ibe general court In re- 
luming lliat of |>our ijuallty I'm re luanufiti■turt', 
ml in llit-ti Biitnlnif a French expert hi Impart 

knuw ledge uiK>n tbe subject to the Andover man. 
ulacturea- 

VmHticr Interesting point brought out m Miss 
liiiili'j'it ai'i'iiratf, racy and |>aun>Uktng liwtory 
in, IhatWDeu Mr. Chandler, the luiciuun ol thu 
iH>wtler mills wan dratted lor service In ibuarmv 
iWHieging    Hiinlou,      Mr.    1'liillijia,  auccesBflilly 
(.cut fil i*> have Ll» help  eiNupled  fruin uiilr 
urv nerviee. on the ground that their place* 
i-uiilil not well be supplied, and that their oe 
iiipalion wa* already one of eilnmo hazard, 
and ol imperative necessity to the public aer 
vies. The mill was blown up once with a lorn 
01 three live*. The state bore hall the expense 
01 rebuilding, and promised to do tbe saine 
itgHiu In <-.Me or further accident. 

Mian Bailey also penult ted tbe reading of au 
oilier Bhorl aketeb, concerning the Acacllau re- 
mgi'i. Iioui whose bUtory Lungiellow drew the 
ii,. idents «l Evangeline) thirteen ol whom were 
for. aometlma in Andover under the uare of Mr. 
Mepben AbboU' grandfather. The lute renting 
l>uwder horn In hla possession waa afterwards 
senl by them as a iiirrneuio ol bla kindneai. 
I ne.e Held meeting! of ibe Kssex ImlituUi are 

ul great aerykce in promoting knowledge, nut 
unly ol aelence, but ol ioeal run lory. Citizen*, In 
ail parta of tbe county would Uad It for llielr 
intrreaia uioie generally to become active mem 
hem Ol 1L 

SOUTH   AN DOVKit. 

Vacation. 
Tbe Glorious Fourth. 
Vegetables are decided!; backward. 
Forty-four tramp* were lodged lait monib. 
Regular meeting of tbe Selectmen, next Mon- 

th.*. 
Communion service at the M. E. Church, 

Sunday, at 2 o'clock, r.u. 
Missionary concert at Congregational Church 

vestry, Sunday evening, July 13. 
Uen. Sutton'i Brigade got* Into camp, at 

framing bam, Tuesday, Sept 30. 
Business la remarkably briak at present, and 

ati idle man If a scares indlvidneJ. 

„ the site (jt la auppoaed) of tbe Mar. |Uney of color. At either aide handsome aUel 
r^kVSaa^ESMjfiS •Mi".**-- «" #**> f^m tbe celling Tt- 
ft&IXJSEEft&£JS& ^ded. baakntotbotbouae plant, in midair, 

woodbine entwined about the bracket* and 
cbandelleil, and a profusion of cut (lowers, ar- 
ranged In bouquet*, made tbe displsy noticea- 
ble, if for no other reason tban ai an exhibit or 
floriculture and art In floral decoration. Shortly 
after H o'clock, to tbe mualc of "The Minute 
Man'. March," by Payaon'e Orchestra, of 11a- 
verhill, tbe School Committee and principal, 
Mr. Geo, N. Cross, took seats on the stage, fol- 
lowed by ibe graduating class, accompanied by 
Miss Annie L. Sargent, asslsiuni. Ten gradu- 
ates claimed tbe graduate's reward of a diploma 
—tbe largest and most brilliant class yet grad- 
uated. Miss Helen C, Sargent bad tbe honor 
(and worthy abe proved herself of tbat dis- 
tinction) of tbe salutatory greetings In Latin— 
an admirable production—and followed in in 
aptly.worded essay, In wblcb sbe made Ca-sar'a 
bait at the Itabicon a text for pertinent words 
to her classmates on deliberation In judgment 
and energy in action. It was a happy effort. 
"Koine waa not built in a day"—oration by 
John F. Kuuctic—enforced in a pointed way tbe 
lesson of progress by bard, unremitting toll, 
and steady advances to the heights of success. 
Tbe delivery ol this oration evinced unmis- 
takable signs of careful study and researcb. 
An overture, "LAmour au Village," waa next 
rendered by the orchestra. George IT. Perkins 
deprecated somewhat tbe proverb "Labor Om- 
nia lincit"—labor cooqners all Iblnga, but 
forcibly urged tbe direction or will-power to 
" e subjugation of obstacles. It Is not snfftcl- 

t to accomplish great result, tbat, aa Silenus 
said, "We should seem to have been able." 
There mutt be tbe struggle with difficulty. Mr. 
Perkins handled bis subject In a style which 
showed no little scholarly attainment and 
.tiilitv. Miss Sarah E. McKone was the class 

historian, and a very Interesting and finely read 
she gave of the educational progress and 

the ptrioM1 of the class. Tbe claas entered 
Aug. 28,1H76, with twenty-one students. Tbe 
present pilnclpal was then in charge, and Miss 
Smith was assistant. She was succeeded by 
Miss Leonard, who, the historian says, waa re- 
tired because "tbe retrenchment mania took 
possession or our town fathers.'' An incident 
of tbe class history was, It appears, the active 
disciplining of some of tbe boy students for too 
load and liberal nose blowing in school hours, 
and we learn, too, from the historian's account. 
that the boys again laiproved(r) a bounding 
expedition as an opportunity to "go-In swim- 
ming." Tbe history, of course, excited con- 
siderable merriment, and contained some per- 
sonal allusions, among them an apparent Inti- 
mation tbat the valedictorian was likely to find 

Little Buttercup," and 
"Sing, hey, the merry maiden." 

A waits, "Venus Iletgen," by tbe orchestra, 
came next. Miss Ltda F. Fuller took "Prises" 
as a theme lor an essay, discoursing of educa- 
tional prises, Ibe prizes of valor In war, tbe 
objections to prise giving, tbe rewards wblcb 
well-doing merits though It may not receive, 
etc., and lastly, the grand prise of earthly ex- 
istence—a home In Heaven. Tbe essay was 
well-considered and gracefully worded. Mao 
rice Herbert's contribution was a creditable 
summary of the salient facts In the life ol 
"Martin Lutber," and excellent tribute In bo 
ball of popu lar education and religious freedom. 
Frank II. Saunders in bis oration, " Beyond 
the Alps lies Italy," recalled the passage ol 
tbat snow-clad mountain chain by Hanibals 
army, and the speech by whlcb tbelr leader 
Inspired bis followers for the undertaking 
With this text, the orator vividly urged the 
Importance ol resolute purpose and energetic 
action. Success will not, however, be Invari- 
able. Wherever there Is contention, some one 
must sustain defeat, but hope, continued con- 
fidence and renewed effort may bring altimate 
victory. The speaker's production was happily 
Illustrated, logically framed, and delivered 
with line elocutionary expression. At this 
point the programme was pleasantly varied 
with a number from the musicians—"Tripping 
through tbe Meadows," a polka. Tbe class 
oration. "I'oit PntMwm Priutnium," was i 
finished piece, elegantly given by Fred N. 
Manning. He considered the power of the 
human will to overcome obstacles, the analogy 
between military contests and life's battles, 
and numerous distinguished examples or high 
Mat ion attained despite circumstances of adver 
slty. Tbe most noteworthy oratorical exercise 
of tbe evening was, perhaps, Tbos. B. Pollard'! 
consideration of " Policy and Principle,"with tbe 
valedictory address. It was a strong and able 
presentation of Ibe positive services rendered 
to tbe country by men of sterling charac*-- ■ 
firm conviction, as contrasted with time 
and men of compromise. The valedictory 
whlcb followed was framed with rare grace of 
diction, and it was delivered in a manner u. 
give due expression to Its sentiment and nature 
Generons applause greeted each of the grad- 
uates as they finished tbelr respective parta 
and all were recipients ol Horal tributes. Mr 
Wm. J. Dale, Jr., chairman of tbe School Com- 
mittee, presented tbe diplomas, prefaced with 
an opportune and sensible speech, replete with 
practical suggestions and good wishes. After 
which followed a pleasant reception, enlivened 
by dancing, and made yet more enjoyable by 
a bountiful and well-served collation. Guests 
were present from Lawrence, Salem, Boxford, 
Andover, and other places. Fred N. Manning 
was floor manager, and be bad the able assis- 
tance of Frank K. Davis, who was excused 
from delivering his oration on "Kllhu ltnmtt," 
but bad to make up for It In ibe social part of 
tbe programme. Frank H. Saunders was also 
an aid. Payson'e Orchestra, with A. 8. Pay 
son aa prompter, also rendered ibe music foi 
tbe "bop," and gave a delightful programme of 
dance music. The exercises closed merrily and 
happily—Joyous In themselves, amost gratifying 
exhibit or tbe efficient working or the foremost 
of No. Andover's schools,and at tbe same t " 
pleasant anil encouraging augury foe tkafi 
The excellence of tbe mnslc was tbe subject ot 
general remark. Both principal and assistant 
may well take a pardonable pride In tbe class 
just graduated, and our citizens should appre- 
ciate tbe rapid advance in grade tbe school has 
taken during the past few years. The follow- 
ing were tbe graduates: LldaF. Fuller, Sarah 
K. McKone, Helen C. Sargent, Maurice Her- 
bert, Fred N. Manning, George H. Perkins, 
Thomas II. Follard, John F. Boacbe, Frank H. 
Saunders; partial coarse, Frank K. Davis. 

To the People ol Andover and Vicinity t 
When anything in the 

HARD WAltE LINK 
Is wanted, call at tbe old atore of 

H. \V. ABBOT, Malm  Street! Andovar. 

 addition to a general assortment of Hard 
Ware used lor building purposes, you will lad 
farming implement*, mechanic*' tools, axes, 
hammers, hatchets, cleaves, carving knives, 
'read knives, table cutlery, pocket cutlery, 
Dlssora, shears, buttonhole cutlers, pinking 
rons, smoothing Irons, flat Irons, Iron wire, 

copper wire, brass wire, wire cord for banging 
frames, wire rat naps, mouse trsps, steel ttaps 

._ Pot Ilraci 
Drackets, call belli 
thermometers, Inkst; 
treat vailely of 

FANCY tfOODS. 
Also, wooden ware, bankets,brooms, brushes 

eat her dusters, chamois skins, glue, sand 
taper, emery cloth, rope, twine, bees-wax, tar, 
■osIn, glass, putty, lead, sine, bird cages, bin! 
iced, tube paints, tiles, Ac. Fishing tackle, 
soortmen's goods, blasting powdei, (use, Ac., 

onstanlly on band. 
Sumethlng for everybody.   Please come  In 
ul examine the Block. 

HENRY McLAWLINi Agent. 

BENJAMIN BROWN, 
Dealer In Boots, Shoes and Bubbera. Custom 
work a specially. Ittiialrlng neatly done at 
snort notice. Jones' Celebrated Kip and Calf 
Boots constantly on band. 

Main Street, Audovrr, Mass, 
it decSOTs 

Order Ho: 
Andover, Mas 

ftfapll 

WILLIAM POOR 
Manufactures and has for sale 

Kxareaa.atara, Market, Milk, BsjalMeii 

"W-dVca-oirs, 
Farm Wagons SL Carts, 

A Specialty of Hi*** Waajwaa- 

Uepalrlnglnalllta branches. 
ANDOVER. Miami 

John E. Croniey, of tbe Grand Seminary, 
Montreal, and John J. O'Brien, of Villanova 
College, Penn., are in town, passing their va- 

Miss Sarah K. Appleton, healing medium, of 
Suncook, N. II., will take rooms at the resi- 
dence of Orrln Kenbton, Main Street, near tbe 
Merrimack School building, Monday, to re- 
main a lew days. 

Tbe large elm tree In front of tbe residence 
id's. Wm. Ingalla, was blown down during 
tbe shower, last Monday afternoon. It was 
set out try Mr. lngalls! grandfather one hun- 
dred years ago. 

A prise belt bearing tbe name or "O'Lcary," 
Is on exhibition at Officer Harris'. Kwill be 
awarded to tbe boy under 15 years of age who 
makes tbe beat lime in a "go-aa-you-please," 
once around tbe square. Fourth of July. 

President K. It. Phillips of the Eastern Rail- 
road, with the Board of Directors, made a tour 
of Inspection last week of tbe Lawrence branch, 
on a special train of three cars, fitted up with 
all the conveniences ot a first class hotel. 

Rev. Geo. Pierce will lecture on "In at the 
Front Door, and Out at II o Back," near Ken- 
ealy's Rim, at the Point, next Sunday evening 
commencing at 7 o'clock. Good singing will 
probably be furnished. Tbe public are cor- 
dially and earnestly Invited. 

At the commencement exercises of Boston 
College, on Thursday evening ol but week, a 
prtxeoTSSO, tbe gift of Rev. James Murphy, 
pastor of St. Michael's Church, for tbe best 
thesis on Christian doctrine, was awarded to 
Louts M. Pteraon. 

The standing grass dn about 30 acres, belong- 
ing to tbe Kittredge heirs, on tbe road leading 
from tbe Centre to Mo. Lawrence, and near tbe 
Lawrence Riding Park, will be sold at auction, 
by James C. Carlelon, Saturday afternoon, 
July I'Jth, at 4 o'clock.   Bee advertiaement. 

A paper contributed by Sarah L. Bailey, of 
this town, relating to the manufacture of gun- 
powder In Andover, during tbe Revolutionary 
war, and other interesting matter, was read bj 
Rev. F. II. Johnson, at tbe Held meeting of Ibe 
F.aaex Institute, of Salem, held In Andover, 
laat week. 

Merrlniaek Street, I-awrcncr, Is In a deplor- 
able condition, and sadly In need of repairs. 
Tbe greater portion of tbe travel from this town 
passes over this thoroughfare, and Commis- 
sioner Hall would confer a favor on the public 
by remedying tbe existing state of affaire on 
the same. 

In tbe contest for two prises at a review of 
the lessons during tbe past three months of the 
scholars ot the Congregational Sabbath School, 
last Sunday afternoon, the successful competi- 
tors were Annie Hanborn and Little Wilkinson, 
who answered tbe largest number of questions. 
Tbe prices were pictures, entitled '■cross and 

IASI Saturday, thirty-six candidates were ex 
amlncd for admission to the Johnson High 
School. Tbe number furnished by each dla- 
trlct was as follows : Merrimack, 2A; Centre, 
6; Kaintism,'.'; Pond, 2; Elver, 1. Of the 
whole number 27 were admitted without con- 
dition ; '1 were conditioned In arithmetic, and 7 
were rejected. Tbe two highest averages wore 
Grace M. Hanborn, 89; and Albert W.Crockett, 
87- 

The Knot Church chorus and officers of tbe 
church, from Lawrence, numbering In all about 
flfly persona, upon Invitation or Rev. J. H. 
Barrows, visited bis residence, corner of I'res- 
cott and High Streets, Saturday afternoon, 
where a pleasant lawn party occurred. Tbe 
time was tilled In with croquet, ring-toss, sing- 
ing, and other Joyous rites, white an excellent 
supper was an Important feature. The peaceful 
revellers departed early in tbe evening for their 
homes, and as Time draws the mantle or the 
I ait more closely about the sffalr, naught hot 
fond recollections will be cherished. 

Tbe cattle show and fair of the Essex Agri- 
cultural Society, which will he assisted In tbe 
display by the Hough ton Horticultural Society, 
of Lynn, will be tbe event of the season In tbat 
city. Hon. Oeo. B. Loriug, M.C., Is to deliver 
tbe oration on the opening day of the show, 
which will take place on Falrcbikl'a Field, and 
the ploughing match will also occur at the above 
Held. Tbe officers have already held a meeting 
In Lynn, and partially completed arrange- 
ments. Tbe display of fruit and flowers will 
take place In Central Market Half. A large 
number ot prises are to be offered for the best 
Hblbita. 

In a "go-as-yon-please" match, for flO a 
aide, three times around Stevens Square, a dis- 
tance of .about four miles, Saturday evening, 
between Charles Flynn and James Bultcrworth, 
tbe former won, his opponent being attacked 
with cramps, necessitating his withdrawal 
tbe second lap. The start was made from tbe 
railroad crossing, on Boston Street. Time or 
first lap, 10 in., «o SL, and or ibe whole, 
Stephen Gaaaett backed Flynn, and several 
sporting gentlemen performed a like service 
lor Itiittcrwortli. (leo. lirennan acted as ref- 
eree. Flynn Is 16 years of age, and Butter- 
worth 'lb. It Is reported tbat an effort will be 
made to match n well known pedestrian of tbe 
Parish against the winner. 

Tbe celebration ol the Fourth promises to be 
a One affair. A programme has been arranged 
aa follows i Ringing of bells, tanrlse, noon and 
sunset. Parade ofantluues and horribles, pro- 
cession to lorrn at 4 o'clock, at tbe Eben Sut- 
ion S. V. v. Co.'a bouse, and march through 
Water Street to Elm, down Elm to Hixb, 
through High to Button, down Sutlon to Main, 
ihrougb Main to Davis; countermarch through 
Main to Elm, down Elm to Pleasant, through 
Pleasant to Water, up Elm to Cross, through 
Cross to Chnrch, through Church to starting 
point, where Ibe prizes win be awarded; «t3 to 
most horrible, 92 to most antique, 01 to next 
most horrible. A band will head this last 
named feature, and the whole will be under the 
charge of Sergeant Joseph Duchesnay, At Si 
o'clock, a. m., the 9 mile "go-as-you-please 
match will commence; prises i 015 to first, 910 
to second, 95 to third, entrance lees to be di- 
vided between the fourth and fifth. Jumping 
match at 8j o'clock, a. m.; best running Jump, 
91; best three successive Jumps from a stand, 
91; to take place at Cheney's corner. Base 
ball match on the Button Grounds, at 0 o'clock 

m., between tbe F.ben Buttons and .Ktuas, 

race, open to all above 10 years of age, on 
Hodges Pond; prize 93. Climbing the steam- 
er flag staff, which will be greased, at 0 o'clock; 
the person reaching tbe cross-tree to receive a 
new hat, or 92.50, presented by Geo, Morton. 
The whole to conclude with a brilliant display 
of fireworks commencing at ((o'clock, In a field 
near Prescott Street. The following are the 
committees on the several features : Horribles, 
Wm. A. Johnson, Frank Frisiwe; "go-as-you- 
please," tbe whole committee; Jumping match, 
John Crowther; base ball, the committee; tub 
race, John Pollard; climbing tbe polo, Geo. L. 
Harris; fireworks, Geo.L. Harris. Entries tor 
the "go-as you please" closed Wednesday night, 
as follows: Albert P. Noyes, Tbos. Donovan, J. 
Ryan, Thoa. Haverty, Oeo. A. Needbam, John 
Kersbaw, Michael Toobey, James Murphy. 

els. Lamp Brackets,Bhelf 
iloor bells, dinner bells, 

nils, toilet mirrors, and a 

If n 

POMP'S POND ICE 

Try it for 1879. 
Prices as low as offei cd by any other dealers. 

tP. O. II. M. 11 AY WARD    f, CO 

E.  H.  BARNARD. 
PalwtlBSSr. trainings; PnftSV Hanging. 

New Btosk ui HIKMII Papers and Borders lust 
>fi iv vl.   Alt  papers   hung aa cheap a* else- 

..here.   Constant!* on hand-Palnla.Oll, Var. 
nisb and Window Ulnae. Satisfaction assured. 

All orders promptly attended to. 
At the  Old Stand,  Elltx St , Andover- 

ini i aprjl 

WILL YOU 
Bf  BRACE ? 

>erfcct device ever knowr 

For supporting pantaloons. 
NO Rubber. 

G*ftTOC5paS   Li*"* °r ■"rybody. 

Hill BALK* BT 
Thsi. Cs>rsssllet ISO Ksaax St. I,a«r«nr. 

nrimliKlnrr, Main Kt., Aw.lovcr. 
8m o ap&'> 

PIKK. E. 
Dealer in tin, glai 

palrer of M 
i for" 

i, earihern and wooden 
.. __ pump*, stoves, furnaces,elc- 

Solo agent for slagee  stoves, ranges and I'urna- 
oes   lor  Andover  and   vicinity.     All  orders 
promptly attended to. 

* ndover, J ulr 19, IHT8. T If 
B.P1KB. Park street. 

GEORGE 8. COLE, 

DEPUTY SHERIFF aud AUCTIONEER, 
HARDINC STREET, ANDOVER. 

Iyrje0 7» 

WOOD & COAL 
f kite Asb anil Franklin Coals. 

HARD   AND    SOI'T    WOOD. 
Prepared.lt desired. 

FOK SALE Itv 

JOHN CHANDLER.    Andover. 
Oilersrecelved.andblllsaettledat 

J. H.CIIANDLBB'r!, 

were as follows: Ex. Oov., Dr. (leo. K. Wood- 
bury ,Oov.,8. O. Sargent,Lieat, Oov..Mrs. Har- 
riett E. Woodbary, sergeant-ai-arms, Oeo. W. 
Sawyer, deputy sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Chas. 
Hall, secretary, C. E. Trow, collector, E. P. 
Johnson, treasurer, ¥, Kaunders,chaplain, Hev. 
J. W. Walker, Inside sentinel, Mrs. Hannah 
Poss, outside, sentinel, Henry N. Hall. Tbe 
colony is rapidly growing, and Is already a Ann 
organisation. 

TEMPEUANCK PICNIC. 

Om; of the best treats afforded the 

public for entertainment the present sea- 

son, occurs at "Khawshc-ui Grove," Sa> 

nluy, July 6tb. at the picnic of the 
Young Mtm's Temperance Association. 

lus membership, as Its name Indicates, 

conalsta of a portion of onr young ele- 

ment, who Judging from their unvaried 

success in previous undertakings, possess 
energy and enterprise to carry oat In fall 

tbe programme which they advertise. 

They offer Inducements for athletics 

aporu to witness tbe contests wblcb arc 
to occur there, for prizes ranging from 92 

to t)25. Manning, Jumping, and tub rac- 
ing are some of the attractive features In 

which the several contestants will ap- 
pear. Much Interest )■ centered In the 

walking match, for a purse of SSo.OO, be- 

tween James Hurley, the acknowledged 

champion ol Lowell, and Cbas. A. Snow, 
champion of Lawrencs, and we are In 

cllncd to believe tbat It will be a close 

contest, and will be decided on Its merits. 

Dancing Is to be free, which with tbe fa- 
cilities the dance, hall affords, and tbe 

arrangements they are capable of perfect- 

ing for Its proper lalAllment, together 

with the fact of their eugagement of 
Brooks,Owena, and Partlow's Hand,fur the 

occasion, will not fall of being appreciat- 

ed by all who desire pleasure from a good 
dance. This opportunity for spending an y 

enjoyable day for such a smalt sum of 
money is a good one, and will aid la up- 
holding In onr midst an organisation hav- 

ing for its obj ect, the reformation of man 

and the encouragement of all principles 

consistent with temperance and morality. 

We give herewith, onr customary mention of 
a portion ol our people who are sojourning at 
various summer retorts.—largely made up from 
the mailing lists of the Dally AMSSIOAN, 

Wm. T. Klmball Is at Bass Rocks. 
Superintendent of schools l.ltileneld goes H> 

the While Mountains to-day with tbe educa- 
tional excursionists. 

City Solicitor Burlev and family, Will sum- 
mer at New Market, N. 11. 

Mrs. John 0. Dow, this week oc:apies her 
cottage at Uass Hocks. 

Col. E. J. Sherman and family are establish- 
ed for tbe season, la tbelr cottage at Base 
Rocks, Gloucester. 

Mrs. Bnsle Nuwell is at Eden, Me. 
Agent Battles, or tbe Atlantic Mills, it at bis 

summer residence in North Andover. 
M. Stoddard   and   family are at  Bass 

Tbe family or Judge N. W. Harmon, are In 
tbelr cottage at B*aa Hocks. 

Ez-Benator Truell will spend tbe hot season 
at Juniper Point. 

Wm. L. Thompson's family, spend ibe season 
at Wblteneld, N. H. 

Representative Webster Is already In bis new 
bouse at Juniper Point. 

Daniel Nason, Ks>].,ts firmly seated on bis fa- 
vorite corner at tbe Ocean House, Hampton, 
not to be disturbed, till thu September breezes 
blow. 

COLOR   BLINDNESS. 

Boston & Lowell Engineers Examined, 
and Found all Right. 

Dr. B. Joy Jeffries, In the presence or 

the railroad commissioners and a few of 

the official" of the Boston A Lowell Rail- 

road, examined tbe engineers of the road 
at the station on Causeway street on Toes- 

day. In these examinations, as to per- 

ception of colors, all the engineers exam- 
ined passed a satisfactory examination. 

Out of 21,000 malesexamlned by the doc- 

tor, 4 per cent, have been found color 

blind. Of 9000 females examined only 
■tx have been found who were color blind. 

This ia owing, In the opinion of Dr. Jef- 

fries, to the habits or females becoming 

familiar with colors when young, while 

males are wanting In that experience. 

Tbe authorities at Washington, recognis- 
ing the Importance of this subject, have 

sately Issued orders to the medical officer 
stationed at the different hospitals 

throughout tbe country to examine, free 

of coat, all sailors who may apply to them 
for tbe purpose of having their pereep- 

' tlons of colon tested. 

Oth Regiments Trip. 

William Barnett. 
Dealer In Btovei Ranges and Furnaces, and 

nn amlbheetlron ware. Brlt- 
|ta, Lead Pipe, etc., constantly 

t lor the Pallas it 
At Old  Nian.1      - 

tfOclS 

/-tRASS BALE. 
\J 

Will be sold at lmlilic auction, on Monday. 
Jnly Tlh.at 4 o'clock p. m, on the premise*, all 
the Knslisb and Hun grass standing on tbe 
farm of John Bmerv. whose kr use was recently 
horned, In North Andover. It will be sold In 
lot*. 8AMUEL G. BKAN. 

HJyl Auotl oneer. 

apEO. N.PA8IIO, 

FURNISHINQUNDERTAKER. 

G UASS AT AUCTION. 

Will be sold at Public Anetion, on Saturday, 
July i ttli, at 4 o'clock p. m., all tie grass atnnii 
Ing on about 30 acres, helonslns; to the Kit 
tredgeheir*. Situated on the south aide of the 
road leading from North Andover Centre to So. 
Lawrence, ami near the l.awrenoe kid hi* 1'ark. 
Bald Brass Is af the calibrated Shawsheen 
meadow i|ua Ity,—loo well known to need any 
word of recommendation. 

J. C. CAHLITON, Auctioneer. 
No. Andover. iSljys 

_ nby aaeMarbuMJ 
Manufacturing; Company of Andover, In iiu 
County of BeesX. and Commonwealth ol Mass* 
Dhuaetls, to theVAndover jMvtafll Itank, dated 
May 1«. A. l>. 1*73, rocorded with Northern Dis- 
trict Of Baacx H<'a Mry Ol   HCCIIH, hook sl, PSSC 

HI be sold at public auction, on the 
... e* hereinnfter described, for breach of 

the conditions of said mortgage, on Saturday, 
the luth day of July next at nine o'clock in ino 
forenoon, the following described parcel* ol 
land situateil in the Mouth Parish hi aaid Anilo 
ver, vis.:—The. urat parcel is bounded, begin- 
ning Sl the northeasterly corner thereof, by land 
ot Nathan Frve anil the road leading from the 
old Kssea Turnpike by the factory of said com 
pany. t lie nee by said Frye'* land aa the fence 
■laud*, south J.1 deg. west nineteen rods and 
twelve links to the mill pond; thence south 
westerly orossiniSbawshcen River about Ihlrtx 
seven rods more or less to Ihe lower end of the 
fence by land late of heirs of A. Marland, now 
owned by F.Cnaswell; thence by land of said 
Cogswell north Ml deg. west seventeen roil* and 
eleven links to the road aloresald leading by 
the factory; thence by said road northeasterly 
forty-nine rods and  live links to an angli  

•    BaaeafJtreet. 

M. WHITE, 
Local Kxoreas and Job Wagon. 

Promptness, and  reasonable charges,   onicr 
Rases, alreet, Andover, Mass. JlviH If 
Order Boxes at Ihe post oif.ee, I'ssscns-er depot, 
Manslonhouse.aud Phillipa hall at Seminary 

J. M.  BRADLEY. 
THE   TAILOR. 

Over Brown's Drug Store, Andover. 
lias on hand tbo 

Lai west * Beit Assortment of Woolens 
in Andover, both Foreign ai.d Domestic 

ALL WOIIK   WAItllAVI'KD   FIKBT  CLASS, 

and the Fit may apeak for Itself, 
nova 78 tf 

Summer Saunteren. Chew Jackson s best Swset Navy Tobacco. 
1 Jiyr any aov* 

A CASD.—T» all who are suffering from the 
errors snd Indiscretions of youth, nervous 
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac., 1 
will send a recipe thai wilt care yon Pass or 
CHASOB. This great remedy was discovered 
by a missionary In South America. Send a 
sell-addressed envelope to the Hav Joisrn T. 
IHMAM, Station   D, New  York City. 

teod«Jlyrjeo231)ny 

Mrs. John 1, Beetle la at Bdgartown. 
Eugene Mason and family are at- the Mason 

cottage, Hampton Beach. 
D. F. Hoi in son and family go next week to 

Lowell Island for a season. 
Mrs. Wm. P.  Davis is sl  Hampton  Bosch, 
James L. Dsrls and wife are at tbe Shirley 

House, Wintbrup, for the summer 
Dr. Yonng'a family are In tbelr cottage at 

Wlnthrop. 
Mrs. Robert Asbtoo goes Setnrday, to the 

Ocean House, Hampton Beach. 
Mr 

Me-, 

Quite a large pany have gone 10-day, to Yea- 
ton's Ocean House, Hampton Beach, to spend 
tbe Fourth, most of them remaining over Snn 

OINOBS AKU IVS USBS.—There Is no  
of the family of condiment*, wltb, perhaps, (he 
exception of pepper, that enters more eenerally 
into family use tban singer. It Is grateiul to 
" islet* and beneficial to health, and a ua- 

taste craves It as a delightful element in 
the economy ol homecraft. Hence we And It 
everywhere in all varieties of lorm, snd espc- 
clslty In tbe country, where tbe farmer wel- 
comes it In bis pumpkin plea, and In the 
Held at haying tints, la the "swltcbel," which 
allay* the thirst and stimulates the energy bet- 
ter than tbe stronger fluid* of former times, la 
tbe cities ginger takes other forms as prlnci pal 
component In temperate and agreeable cooling 
drinks, from tbe genteel loda syrup to tbe bnm- 
ble "pop," which "cheers bat not inebriates," 
and enjoys a wide popularity. Da. B. II. BAM- 
roaii, whose extract of JAMAICA OINOBS IS at 
present enjoying so extensive a demand, while 
residing In Jamaica, was am acted snore partic- 
ularly towards tbe nsee of ginger by observing 
tbe delight wblcb ginger beer gave to every 
one, sharing tbe honors wltb pepper panch, 
made from ■■Buecra-man peppers," a* the ne- 
groes  called  them.   This  first excited  in  his 

Ind the Idea of preparing the extract Irons 

prepared by bis process, the native vir- 
tues of ginger are much enhanced by the addi- 
tion of pare brandy and aromatic*, so that -It 
may In tralb be said to be tbe aaos(invigorating 
or bevenuee, as well as tbe most reliable of 
household panaceas lor aliments and disease* 
peculiar to tbe summer and winter months, and 
to change ol water, food, or climate. wsm 

and wife, John M. Klcbards and  wife. Mr*. 11 
II. Barton, Miss Liute  Barton, and 
Giles. 

Dr. Ordway's party leaves next week lor tbe 
River HL Lawrence, Montreal and to the White 
Mountains. 

Tbe vacations of tbe city clergymen, have 
hardly commenced yet, bU( they will enjoy 
themselves a* follows: 

Rev. Mr. Idc will make a trip to Chicago and 
the Lakes. 

Rev. R. It. Sanborn will summer at La 
(irange, Me., where he has a large (arm, snd at 
North port. 

Rev. Mr. Knowle* will nuke Plymouth, N. 
II., the objective point during bit vacation. 

Rev. Mr. Drew will eojoarn at the lledding 
camp meeting ground. 

Rev. Mr. Cult will summer at West Fa I mo u t h 
Rev. Mr. Wbite will make bin vacation bead- 

quarters at Cblcopee. taking excursions from 
thai point. 

Rev. Mr. Barrows Is occupying a farm In No 
Andover. 

Rev. Mr. Wells has not yet concluded bis ar- 
rangement* lor tbe summer. 

Tbe Catholic clergymen will remain with 
tbelr parlsbf*, during the wesson. 

The two Baptist pulpits are vacant, and tbe 
Free Baptist, practically so, through tbe illness 
and absence ol Mr. Houghton. 

To Deceased Soldiers* Friends. 

Unmarked (iravea la Lawrence. 

Funeral and Furnishing 
UNDERTAKER, 

WARRROOM, PARK HTREKT 

ltXSIDKNOK.HltMllXXftTKliKT. 

Itf      *Cp22 Aailavtr.nsit. 

TIIK St   HM HlllKit 

Continues In the 

PAINTING AND PAPER HANQINQ 
papers hung at ill eta. a 

Orders will  he pnmii.i Iv 
attended to II lei t at the shop iTCharles 8. Par- 
ker, at the postofltce, or at my residence,Main 
street, opposite the home of Nathan Fiye. 

:: <|.i i tiKOlti.r: O HILL. 

COAL!   COAL! 
The subscriber having p u re has ed, before thc- 

rise In prices, a targe ntipplyof the beat varle 
tleaof Hard White Ash, Free llurnlna; White 
Ash, and Lykeas Valley Bed Ash Coals, will 
sell tbe same for a short lime at lower price* 
tban were ever offered before in this maiket for 
ca»h, and imniediute delivery. 

ALSO 
a la rice supply of Wood of the different kinds, 
at the lowest market rates. 

Hay and Straw constantly on hand  in lota to 
suit purchasers. 

.JOHN   OORNKlsL, 
ANDOVEK. irfilf 

MKTIIUKN. 

JOHNSON   HIGH   SCHOOL,. 

named. Containing six acre* and one hundred 
and twenty eight rods, be there more or less 
within said bounda. 

The second parcel Is hounded, lieglnnlnf at a 
corner by said old Katex Turnpike and said 
road leadlnn; by tttefnctoryi thence by said but 
named read north 7u deg. west twenty eight 
roil*to an angle; thence by the same road south 
34 deg. west tinny three rod* and flvc links, and 
IOUIII 40 deg. west sixteen rods, and south 41 
leg. west eleven rods to a corner at land late of 
ncirsof A. aU'iniid, now owned by F.Cogswell; 
.hence by said Cosraweli'a bud north 4.1 deg. 
west nine rods and live links ion corner; thence 
by said Cof swell's land north 40 dc*. east six 
teen rods and five links to a corner; thence by 
said Cogswell'" land noith M deg. west fourteen 
rods and ten links to land of Peter Smith; thence 
by land ol said Smith north 1H deg. east flftyone 
rods and twenty links to a corner of land of II. 
P. Holt; thence by said Holt's land south R 
deg. east thirty two rods to the Shawsheen 
it l ver; thence by said river north So deg. east 
twelve rods and north 47 deg. east eleven roils 
and eight links to the old K»ex Turnpike afore- 
said; and thence by said old Turnpike south 
1.1 deg. west thirty nlno rod* and twenty link* 
to the point of beginning, containing ttleen 
acres, be there more or less within said hounds. 

Said premlscr, including the factory buildings 
and all the tenement houses and outbuilding* 
belonging, to said company. Also all Ihe ma- 
chinery, engines, boilers, shafting and belting 
continued in «:iid liiclmv buildings. 

ANIHJVKKSAYINUri BANK, 
Mortgagee. 

By JOHN F. KIMHAI I . Trees. 
Andover, Jane *u, l»7v. ST 4 11 

la s beautiful parterre of flower* snd lollsge 
HnU, tbe graduating class of 70. Johnson High 
School, did tbelr oVoirt on Friday evening 
last, iMfore a large and refined gathering o( 
people, not w libs landing tbe Inauspicious state 
of tbe weather. Btevens Hall was In a blase of 
Aoral and festal glory, thanks to tbe taste and 
skill displayed in the arrangement or treasures 
brought over from   Mrs. B. R. Waterman's 
Kienhooses, Andover.    It was a triumph of 

ral di coratlon.   Tbe  stage was  edged  w'' 
a belt of evergreen studded with daisies, and 
ellber side of an opening left for the speaki 
waa a line or Cannes, calladmms, gerantni 
begonias, spines*, ferns, hydrangeas, and trop- 
ical plants.   A croup of Rogers' statuary, right 
and left, and clamps of maiden hair terns, gera- 
niums, etc., at tbe corners, contributed  u>  the 
effect.   On the wall at rear of tbe stage bung 
a nest bannerette, wreathed with  Oerman ivy 
and Madelta vine, bearing tbe claas   motto In 
Kid letters, shaded dark bine, on a light bine 

ikground, "I'oM I'roelium Pratmium"—af- 
ter the straggle, tbe reward—the school Initials, 
"J. H. 8.," sad class numerals, " 79," giving 
to the bamtiful scene added variety and bnl- 

riM) TIIK HRIRS of Betsey O. Mnnro, 
X mortgagee, Blhellnda B. Woodbridge, and 

all other parties Interested: 
By virtue of a pewer of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage deed, given by ltetsoy O. Mnn- 
ro to Alanson A. Upton, dated June 241h, A. L>. 
1870, and re' orded with Km-ex Deeds, Northern 
District, book n, page *B, and for broach of 
condition of aald mortgage, will be sold nt pub- 
lic auction, upon the premises herelnaltcr de- 
scribed, on Monday, the tub day ot July A. D. 
1K7H. at 4 o'clock In the afternoon, all and "— 
lar, Ihe premises conveyed by said mo 
deed, namely . A certain parcel of land with 
buildings thereon, situate In Andover, Mass., 
bounded and described as follows, vl*.: Begin- 
ning on llaycrhill atreet, at Hie south west cor- 
ner thereof by land of heirs ot Henry Howard, 
and running by said heirs' land, as the fence 
now stands; thence turning and running by 
land now or late of Kdwnnl Howard ia a north- 

im"!;!' 

Rev. R. T. Polk, preached at Kensington, N. 
H. on Sunday last. 

Next Sunday will be observed as '-children'! 
day" at tbe Congregational church. 

Chas Haselton, of this Iowa, broke an arm 
unloading bay nt  Lawrence, on  Monday   last. 

Rev. T. J. B.  House and family, will go to 
Juniper for the    season,  during   the  present 
week. 

Tbe ladies of the Melhodist society, held a 
strawberry festival at tbe vestry or their church 
on Saturday evening last. 

John Hancock, lodge of Free Masons, has 
adopted appropriate resolutions on the death of 
Past-Master Robert H. shlels- 

Mlcbael Wall was arraigned before Jndgf 
Rogers on Monday lor drunkenness and order 
ed to pay a fine or one dollar and coats. 

Mr. Oeo. 8. Williams.of N.Y. city la In town 
and will spend a part of bis vacation at tbe 
residence of his lather, S. W. Williams, Ksq. 

Mr. J.B. Dodge has vacated the Methnen 
company's store on Hampshire street, and i* 
now occupying bis new building on Broadway. 

An operetta, entitled Red Riding Hood's 
Rescue, will be given st Ihe the town hall at an 
early date under tbe direction of Mrs. Susie 
Canney, and Mr. Chas. W. Kennlston. There 
will be a chorus by seventy-five children, and 
tbe leading characters will be well taken. 

The Callilogian society, held a meeting on 
Monday evening and elected tbe following 
named officers: Pros. Frank L. Wbittier; vice 
president. Miss Fanny P. Small; secretary and 
treasurer, A. H- Clark; assistant. Miss Blna 
Gordon; sergeant-at-arms, A. E. Rollins. The 
society wilLnold no more meetings until the 
first Monday In September. 

It Is taid that Oen. Batler,wblle sailing down 
tbe Merrlmac a few days ago, saw several ob- 
jects ol curiosity on the Methuen snore, and re- 
marked to Oen. Hoynton tbat be seemed to be 
getting up side shows along the river's banks In 
order to make the navigation of the Merrlmac 

success. 

The Ninth Regiment arrived In Roaton 

Saturday forenoon, and was received by 
prominent citizens, including the Msjor. 

The New York trip was a grand success, 

the regiment being handsomely enter- 
tained, and acquitting itaelf In discipline, 

proficiency in drill, and in eentlemably 

deportment, so as to win most enthusias- 

tic praise from the people, the press, and 

the military critics. It was an bonor to 

itself, to Boston, aud to tbe state mllltla. 
Before dismissal Col. Htracban handsome. 

ly complimented his command for the 
manner In which It had conducted itself. 
Tb« Lawrence Llubt Infantry arrived in 
tbla city Saturday evening, and the offi- 

cers and men are warm In their com- 

mendation of the attention bestowed 
upon the regtmeut, and upon tbe compa- 

ny by members of the regiment. The 

Army and Nary .Journal of last Saturday, 

spoke In high terms of the Ninth regi- 

ment's appearance In New York, but the 
writer would have found only eight com- 

panies, bad he looked a little closer, and 
the men wore white trousers. The art! 

cle, headed "Our Visitors,'* waa aa fbl 

lows: 
Tbe Ninth regiment, Massachusetts 

Volunteer Mllltla, reached New York 
early on Thursday, June 2Cth, and were 
met at the pier by the Sixty-ninth New 
York. After the usual interchange of 
courtesies, the visitor* were formally re- 
ceived and escorted to the City flail, 
where both companies were reviewed by 
the mayor and common council. Tbe 
park was jammed with spectators, and a 
short bait was necessary to sllow the 

'stern guardians of the peace-to clear a 
passage. Thin halt was a very happy 
coiilrclemps lor both regiment**, for It per- 
mitted the men to shake oft" the slippery 
mud of Broadway. When the major had 
assumed position, the march was taken 
up—the Sixty-ninth having theright.with 
ten commands, sixteen tiles, In full dress 
and white trousers, ottlcers and men on 
their mettle; the slight glimpse caught of 
the Boston troops proving to them tbat 
they bad no green bands to contend with, 
The passage of the Blxty-nloth waa splen- 
did, step, distances and salutes being 
most excellent. The Ninth Massachu- 
setts followed, ten companies, sixteen 
files, and seldom baa It been onr lot to 
witness a more perfect passsge. The 
uniform is showy, scarlet coat, dark blue 
trousers, and shako, and as the command 
was In heavy marching order, It looked 
the very perfection of a "inarching reg- 
iment." Tbelr march past could hardly 
be excelled; the step was accurate, dis- 
tances perfect, and salutes of the very 
beat description. It was no wonder in- 
deed that even tbe reviewing party re- 
axed, and that hands were clapped and 
complimentary expicssionn given without 
stint. The route was then taken up, 
through Broadway to Union square, 
where another levlew was held, aud 
thence to Earle's Hotel, where tbe com- 
mands were dlsmlsaed. The Ninth were 
most hospltlbly entertained during their 
stay by the members of the Sixty-ninth. 

C*mper»-oat, Hotel Keepers, ia fact every- 
body will be interested ID the advertltemant of 
II. W. Ladd's XX Cot Bed in another column. 
Very desirable lor tbe seashore or camp-meet- 
ings, and is much better than a hammock. 

Ill 

Don't wait till you are sick before trying Car- 
ter's Little Liver Pills, but get a vial at once. 
Yon can't take them without benefit.       lit 

T      CAPITALISTS. 
Parties desiring to laves! money la Brat a 

gage, real estate security worth three liases 
amount loaned at H per cent lor lane loans and 
10 per cent for smsll loans, iiayable sesai-annu 
ally, may get lull Information of opportunities 
to do an, from Kev. K. R. »OOHI*K. NO. *n 
llsverhill Street, Lawrence, Mass.       Hum j 

BIRTHS. 

EUUT.-ln this city, June Nth, a son  to  Mr. 
and Mrs. IT. II. Eliot. 

ItlTl.KR.-ln this city, July 3d, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. James at. Busier. 

u'NhM.L.-tn this city, June .tub, a son to Mr. 
aud Mrs. Michael O'Neill. 

MARRIAOKS. 

The United Slates tiovernment having mad.' \\ 
vision for furnishing; head-stone* lor the unmarked 
■rave* ol decratcd soldiers. It BOW remalna for 
all Interested i«r*ona to furnish neceasar)' I 
roatlon, that the bead atone* may be correctly 
lettered. The information desired Is; Rank In 
service, Company, If gtment and H tic of Death. 

r-'.dh.unii; is a list of the unmarked graves In 
tbe Lawrence Cemeteries, and all relatives and 
friends are earnestly requested to band in Ibe re- 
quired mi,.i in -i i..n to W. II. Conn, .VJH Common 
Wm. Shackfor-1, Il.t Rase* street, or 11 K- Web- 
ster, U0 Tremnut street, the Comrade* of Ihe U. 
A. it . li:ivin.- die matter in ouame. 
Ueorgo W Smith I tennis Itan y 
James Kills James Plvnn 
Ralph Aidiworth Jaiue* (ioldlng 

MffjEt.,      KiiaJlB? 
Wm Archibald J It Puller 
Daniel Crowell Hlrbard Cbauln 
Warren I' flenrlcs William Herriles 
Charles fravls Austin H »wlth 
James Uarlun I William A Hall 
.lames WnddliiRlon Mathew licgoan 
Charles A Hall Jobu J Kllliaii 
Zai-hariah Mora.nn MauttDSfoster 
William Whnlinore 'James Hyan 
Alexander McNaunlit-in William Kelley 

SAVKItY-TYEK.-ln Andmer. July Id, at 
Christ Uhurch. by Kev. Malcolm Ik.uglasx, 1». 
»., Mr. John W Savery, o( Warehaui, and 
|K«a Elizabeth, daughter of Henry U.Tyer.ot 
Andover. 

BOBERTS-UOULD.-In thi- city, June 30th 
at the parsonage, by Bev. R. A. McAyeal.Al 
exander Roberts and Marlah Uould, both of 
Methuen. 

MKltKll.t. Mi'KKNSTKY -In this city, June 
iWth.hy Rev. R.A. Mr A veal, Walter H. Merrill 
and Mary A. McKenalry.ol Lawrence 

SPKAR-SPOPPORD.-In Pelham, N. II., June 
•Sib, by Rev. Auaustu* Berry, Mr. Charlea W. 
spear and Miss Clara E. Spoflord.both ol Pel- 
bam. 

LATHAM-UROOKS—la  
by Itev. E. R. Hanborn, John K. 1  
Augusta B. Brook*, both of Lawrence. 

249 Essex St, 

NOW! 

JULY 1st, 1879! 

SUMMER VESTS, Ladies & Gents. 
MUSLINS, Plain k Figured. 
BUNTING, all wool, doable width, 

all colors. 
BLACK SILKS, Black & Wbite 

Stripe Silks. 

CLOSING   OUT 

At Low Prices, 

TlXiXi JULY 1. 

WHITE SWISS MUSLINS, 
LACE STRIPE MUSLINS. 
P. K's.   Fine welt oorded F. K's. 
WORSTED JACKETS, hand made 

only 75c, former price $1. 
SHETLAND SHAWLS, all colon. 
RIBBONS, Belts, Gloves, Hosiery, 

Fringes, Buttons, Bracelets, 
Ties. 

HAMBURG EDGINGS, at low 
prices to close. 

D0ME8TI0S, Flannels, Ginghams, 
Prints, in full stook. 

TAPE8TRY, and ex-Su«er Medi- 
um, Ingrain Oottaee and Oil 
Cloth Carpets. You can al- 
ways find a well selected stook 

HAZKV - In this city, Jury .id. of cholera Inlaid 
um, Jamra Bertram, infant son of Mr and Mrs. 
.lame* Haiea. Jr., aged X mo*, 4 dy*. 

W A LKKK.-ln tbl* i-iuvliine .«Hh, John Walker, 
agndSuvra. 
The lunaral will be held at his late residence 

2.17 Lowell street, Wednesday afternoon. 

Luther W 1'arkcr 
John L Burnham 
Oscar Carr 
Charles A|i|ik1<et> 
Hnrrnci' lii'inn.ui 
William Ivory 
Patrick Kllcy 
Patrick IVoimhcrly 
.lameaHulliviin 
Tbomaa i.inmu 
John (J-lkuinrll 
JCaeev 
Michael Pnllon 
Patrick )lHy>>« 
Patrick l)..hl.ni 
Caarlca MI;» art 
Michael Harding 
Cornelius Cniinolly 
John llannlgan 

 « Law tor 
Edward Htrtiuin- 
William* .1.1 V 
William Lurivan 
Itohert Plcmlns 
Patrick Lawii-in e 

Morlarty 
James Id own 
.).■! <■  MlllU.lll 
Cornelius ttnllivan 
James kenney 
John Slam- 
MUresn 
.Inuisr. Harry 
Patrick Cut tin 
William Doody 
■lames Coary 
■  Hidllvan 
THnoh y l» Lyucb, 

turnini and lunnlng by said Sylvcater Howard'! 
land and Innd of Alanson A. Upton and Samuel 
Globrlat to said street; thence turning and 
running by said street, to the point betiuu at, 
containing llity acres, rooreor leas, thu sam- 
belnjr all the Innd on llif cast side of said stree 
inherited  by   said llelscy <J. Munro, decease* 
K B «.„.,, a. <»;3jgj*£m3). 

PoaTSa A Sons Attorney!.      Vtufll 

neitlav evening of but week, and made choice 
of the billowing officers: Regent, K. P. Morse; 
vice regent, J. 8. Emery; orator, A. l>. Dor- 
ward i secretsry, II. W. May, collector, P. 8. 
Pearson ; Treasurer, W. II. Lltilebrandti chap- 
lain, Dr. Janes Pierce; guide, A. B. Gordon; 
warden, Tbos. Skinner; sentry, Amos I'era- 
Ins. Tbe Installation ol officers will take plans 
on Wednesday evening. 

Tbe Roger William colony of Pilgrim Fath- 
ers, oftfais town, held a meeting on Thursday 
hut, lor the purpose of electing offlcen tor the 
ensuing lia months.   Tbe selection of officers 

—Tbe horse John Virgin of Lawrence 

and Horrla of Lowell, are to trot a match 
race, mile beats, three la five, on Mystic 

park, Jnly 10, fur 0500 a side. MUCH In- 

terest la felt by Lowell and Lawrence 
horsemen In the contest. 

—'■In hla mind!" The Herald corres- 
pondent at Saratoga who wrote that 

Major Merrill of tbe AMRIIICAN was with 

tbe Press excursion at that place, mnat 

have taken too much Congress water, for 

If necessary the Major can prove an alibi. 

—The Lawrence riding park looks as If 

It bad been struck by a tornado, wltb 
nearly all Its fence down and buildings In 

a dilapidated condition. But It was 

atrnck by the Btatc law prohibiting pool 

selling on races, and probably will not re- 

vive whUa that law Is In force. 

—During the severe storm of Sunday 
the people at Hampton Beach bad a sen 

sation, caused by the lightning striking 

the bouse owned by Mr. Chase, of New- 

bnryport, and located but a abort distance 

from the Ocean Houne. The building 

was pretty thoroughly wrecked, snd M 
and Mrs. Cbase wereatruck to tbe HIHI 

but neither xerioualy Injured. 

— When the exhibition exercleea of the 

Packard Grammar nchool, Friday, had 

proceeded as lar as the point where the 

chairman of the nuh-coiumltlee waa to 

present diplomas to graduates, neither 
that gentleman nor the dlplomaa were 

present. The exercises were suspended, 
and pupils and visitors were detained till 

a me*aenger was dlapatcbetl foi the mla- 

alng committee man, who forwarded the 

diplomas, with the statement that he had 

not time, or was too busy to attend to 

the matter- 

a-ie-js-A-T 

UI III! SUE! 

BARGAIN8! 

BARCAIN8! 
BARGAINS! 

BARGAINS IN CORSETS. 

BARGAINS IN HOSE. 

BARGAINS IN GLOVES. 

BARGAINS IN BUTTONS. 

BARGAING   IN FRINGES. 

BARGAINS IN LA0E8. 

BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR. I 

BARGAINS IN SKIRTS. 

BARGAINS IN INFANT GOODS, 

BARGAINS IN JEWELRY. 

BARGAINS IN FANS. 

BARGAINS IN RIBBONS. 

BARGAINS IN 0HILDREN8' 
WEAR, 

BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING, 

vlag concluded to make ■ rhanre|in  my 
ilncs*, on aeroual ol *lrkr.rr*. 1 shall In Ihe 

NEXT SIXTY DAY8, 

CLOSE OUT IT ENTIRE   STOCK, 

Regardless of Coat. 

DRESS GOODS 

DEPARTMENT. 

A. W. Stearns & Co. 
rreacb. All Wool. Camel's 

Suitings, 
are onVrlni at ihe very It -   . 
Mines, TS cents for it inch, fori 
per yard. 

Great Reduction in 

PARI8  NOVELTIES. 

rls Novelties, la all sbs 
ir prlceai.tt. 

ALL   WOOL 

DBBHIOH. 
II piece* All Wool DeBebra, 48 baches wMi, la 
all shades, alBlrents per yard; very cheap at 
Is cents. 

PLAIN, TWILL AND BROCADE 

ALPACAS. 
We have Juat received SS« plea** of Alpacas la 
plalnr, twill and brocade, ■ blob *■ are selllai 
lor l.'l rents per yard.  "~* Call aad esaailne then*, 

BvronTruell&Co's 
249 Essex Street. 

XX Cot. price 91.00, Make* a perfect bed-no 
mattrsaae* or pillow* required—iielter than a 
hammock, as It dta Ihe body aa pleaeaatly, sad 
lay* straisht. folded or ooened laalaatly, aslf 
faalenlag, lust the ml a* for hotel*. oBres, rot- 
usen, camp meetings, sportsmen, Ac, Good 
fur the lawn, ptaria, or "ihi- coolest place la tasj 
bouse." Splendid for Invalids. I make the 
largest and beat rarlaly of Spring Beds and Cols 
in the world. Send for circulars. Heat on re- 
ceipt of price, or C. U. D- 

HERMON W. LADD. 
108 Fulton St-. Boiton ; 207 Ciml St., 

N.w York |  169 No. 3d St., 

L jj| Gen. Jacqueminot 
ROSES 

in sounds ace, at 

IBS. 6. R. WATERMAN'S, 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

Km *i>— The best Family Hewing Machine 
In (be world. Something entirely new at Ha 
eras. 199 Esses. St., Lawrence. Mass.       Itf 

—Gel Saturday's Dally AMKAICAN, wltb 

Illustrated report at Lbu Fourth of July 

proceed Intci. 

—Char! 1B Know, MM- pedestrian, waa 

unable to walk In tbe 25 nillc match, at 

Lowell, mi Saturday. 

—At the atot'k sale- Saturday Boston A 
Lowell "itiiifii from G7 H-8, by auction, to 

C8 1-3, ami BOHUHI t Maine declined from 

113 lo 1U 7-8. 

—The New York papers all apeak euthn- 
alaatlcally of the drill and manoeuvre of 

lbs ninth regiment of ibis stale during It* 

visit last week. 

—A iberllTs jury heard the case of V. 

T. Lane, agalnsl the city,Wetlnes day, for 

damages by tbe construction of Green- 
wood street bridge, snd It Is report**] 

their verdict allowed Mm *)6".0. 

—The Juue. meeting at Halnvllle 

(Conn.) park begau Tuesday and will 
close on Frldsy. The CHUHUH and purses 

are suhHtantlally the name an those at 

Charter Oak park last week. Tuesday's 
waa the Ihree-iiiluuie clasn Ihe eutrles 

In which dwindled from twelve down to 

four starters; Star was tbe favorite at 

•25 to 6C on the flchl; bur. Chirk Spauld- 

Ing's Harry Conkllng won In three straight 

beau. In 2.90 3-4, S.SSt-2, and Mt-t4 

The parse was of s:i;n. divided. 

—The union picnic, held under tbe aus- 

pices or ihe French Protestant churcb, 
or Lowell, and tbe French 1'roteatauut of 

this city, was eu)oyed by a party of about 

S00 at Mra. atmlth'a grove, JIBKKCU'H 

Foud, Tuemtsy. Charles A. 8lott was 

president of the day, and Henry J. McCoy 
cblef-mamhal. Tbe working-boat race 

was won by Wray Taylor, who received 

tbe prize, a silver medal. At 3 o'clock 
about 200 sat down to dinner, which waa 

evidently appreciated. Tbe silver pitch- 
er, to be awarded to the moat popular 

member of ihe party, wan reserved for 

further voilup. 

—George A. Sauborn hit just put on 

the river above the dam. one of tbe pret- 

tiest If not the best built <Hiats belonging 

In Lawrence. She Is II feet long, 18 feet 

keel, S ieei beam, ami 27 Inches deep; 

her timbers are oak, and ihe plank is 5-ri 

Inch pine; the stanilintf room Is hand 
aomely HnMied In black walnut ami ash. 

Sbe was moilell«d by Guorge A. Manson, 

at Salisbury, aud built in this city by 8 
S. Miglnlln-, draws bui It Inches forward 

and -l-l Inches aft. The holler Is 22 1 

Inches In diameter, and it Inches high, 

and there are .". 1, 1-4 Inch tubes In It. 
Tbe boiler was made at the Hwampscott 

Machine works at South Newmarket, 

New Hampshire, and Is a handsome and 

neat piece of work. She la capable of 

seating 10, although her owner thinks 
tbat H Is sufficient. The eniclne waa made 

by Boston parties aud Is very powerful. 
The trial trip waa made Saturday, and al- 

though It waa In tbe midst of a hard show- 
er, made excellent time. She la named 

"Wlnona" for the large steam ship of that 

name, which did aoch excellent service on 
the Mississippi, daring the late war. 

FISKE, 
27S Essex Stroet 

Room Papers 
AND 

CURTAINS. 

fTH)  LKT.—Furnished  Cottage of   six 
I   rooms to let, by tbe 

at llnatplon Itcaeli. 

iKJy* 

. month, or w 
ii.   Address, 

lOBKI'll IMlW.Rsq., 
HAMPTON, N. H. 

Lareest and Best Selected Stock 
or 

LADIES' FURNISHING 

FANCY"GOODS 
is  Ibo  illy, and it will ba lor tbe Interest ol 

every lady lo five me an 

EARLY   CALL, 
AMD BS0ITBB TIIK 

I shall offer while my stock is com|i1el« 

Brocade Silks. 
IN OREAT VARIETY. 

FRENCH AND AMERICAN 

BuiN-Tiisra-s, 
In All Oualitist. 

PARASOLS 
AMD 

SUNSHADES. 

We have the larceil line of Parasol* ami 9ns- 
shade* in the city, liiclurilas all the latest 
novelties of the season, ir J*n M ets. to as.ro. 

CLOAKS. WRAPS & CL0AK1NGS 

In Endless Vaiiety. 

Shetland Shawls and Capes. 
In all the new and popular make* lad designs. 

KID GLOVES I  KID 0L0VESI 

STEARNS & CO. 

309-311 Essex St, 

ROCKY POINT HOTEL, 
NABEAOANSETT  BAY. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
This well known and popular Bummer Resort 

situated on NarrssanseU Bay, midway netweea 
Insolllesof ProvMeaoe aad Newport, will be 
open for the rerrptloa or meats June lath. 
Bight Sleamboala dally from rroyldence ami 
Newport. 

Transit-iii rates »■!.'* per day- Permaapol 
gnesl* »M«I to gl&.OO par week, ai innliiig to 
location of rooms. 

Ad tires* R. ll.KKST, 
Hit Jed wo       Rocky Point. Warwick, It. I. 

HAVE  YOU  SEEN 

ZERO HAT, 

CURTIS' 
ItfmarT 

GEO. P. 
ROVVELL 

&CO. 
NcwBuauer  Advertising Bureau. 

For Ten Cents: One hundred page 
Pamphlet with Lints of News- 
papers and   Advertising   Sates, 

For Ten Dollars: Four lines 
inserted one week in Three 
Hundred and Fifty Newspapers, 

10 
Spruce Street 

N.Y. 

BOSTON & LOWELL RAILROAD. 

New Route to New York. 
VIA FALL RIVER LINE. 

Os   •*•<!   Afiar   MMISUI-, Jwna   Stf, 

Baggage 
at oafee of 

For further psrticulara Inquire at ticket oesce, 
or of 

A. ROLFE, 
Lawrence Arant. 

Lawrence, May », 117*. ttf mysi 

iMitm/i   BEACH   IKIIM:. 

H\HH   HOCKH. 
front Thatcher's  Island,;i miles;   from i.l.ni 

coaler, i', miles. 
Itow opened lor the grsl season to the piibllc. 
Balbmg, Pishing and Hailing facilities umur 
passed. Also in easy drirlna distance to Mac 
■oils, ■aaaWart, Pigeon Urove, and other r* 
sorts oa Cape Ann.   The elegant 

SlesM   Tseht, "Thr**  Brothsrs." 
will be run  In connection wltb  the  limi-.i 
will hr available for eicurakma lo any polat 
betwern   ttoaton   ami   Portsmouth.    Also   ,' 
deep sea Aablsg. 

T-  A.   EMMONS, 
P. O. Box Gloucester, or Lawrenre, Mass 

If Imo Jew 

CHAS. T. EMERSON, 
AE/CHITBOT 

Room. II and 12, 
CsiSBlBaflklBuilding, Lawrei 

I have a full line of 

Zephyr Worsted. 
Worsted Embroidery Patterns, 

Gormantown & Saxony Tarn, 
Pattern Books, 

Shetland Wool, 
Canvass, 

An    Everrlhlns:   pertaining to Kunry Worl. 

*l "" A M-l.i. MSB OP 

Knitting Yarns, 

Hosiery, Gloves, 
Corsets, 

Underwear, 
Infants' floods, 

LacoB, Ribbons, 
Buttons, Fringes, 

Jewelrv, Fans, 

Ami ev.rvthlng ,0 bf roun.l In n 

FIRST CLASS FANCY GOODS STORE. 

OCEAN HOUSE, 

Hampton Beach. 
Will open for the 

SEASON OF 1879, 
JUNE 16th. 

Partial From Liwrenc,  and .Vicinity, 

Y EATO N 
limn |«11 

NATIONAL PEMBERTON BANK. 

Government Agents for 

U.S.4nerct. Bonds 

5-208 
of 1867 and IS68 are all celled, 

Life Accident and Fire Insurance. 

JOHN   EDWAROB  *  CO'S 
Insurance Agency 

aaraaaaxTa Tee. wouowiee 

J'nijiipay I vuiun. *n   ri'iinai. 
Oerraan, Ami-man, N. Y. 
Wttstchnatar. New Tork. 
W-atortown, Near Tort. 
Neiw York City, Hew Tork. 
Orlont, llnrif.inl, Conn. 
Mnrtdon, Conaoetleut- 
(To mm on wealth, Boston, 
Hlinwnmt, Huston. 
F-anmitl Hall, Boston. 
Int National, WorcMlar. 
Hs-mbum, llrfropn, of ilennsar. 
Roy at Canadian, Woatreal, 
Quean, Knilanri. 
ImrarlHlAeNortbern.Knglaarl. 
Hovai, Brj snd. 
9ulncv Mutual, of Qultier. 

mvellern' Lift, and Accident, of 
Hartford. Conn. 

JOHN BDWARD*. THtM. niYIJtUTOW 

«H3 Essaa Street,   -      -   !nw»e*»ee. 

Post Office Box 36. 

Uli 

ATLANTIC   HOUSE, 

JsiMlpor Pstlstt.   Sale-ssi IWaeli. Haas, 

B. A.  CARTER,  Proprietor. 
ien Jnne en for |>rrm*rient anil 
■lent giir-eu.   Thf house '    " 

,__ good board, fcsrrllrnl 'matins;, Bsti 
Ingsrwl listhlnjt fsdlillrs. Terras gland »l.-.''> 
per das. * Haw laeitl 

FOR SALE I 
—HI — 

ARCHIBALD WHEEL 00. 

Nice Lot Oak Wood 
-AT- 

$6 PER CORD AT MILL 
tlmoijl 

WHY   NOT 
a*« tram Be to TB cent, bj bujln, tour h. 

AT CURTIS' LITTLE IHAT STORE, 
Neat Deer to H. S. R nation. 

COME    EARLY, 

SECURE   BARGAINS, 
A* In* rnllre  sl.x 

The First Day of July! 

Q. W. POOR, 

No. 419 ESSEX STREET 

Fairfield'a Block. 

L. B. WYATT, 

Manufacturer of Hanetiei, 
Whips and llsltr-T*, Roues. BIsrtkeU.OIlCoTMS 

A sic 1.1 ■■:■*■<'. Oil, soap, Cards, Conns 
and Brushes. 

r.AiMii: STOCK. i-owpnrcEfl 
15 Jaakaes* siir.tl.   •;m«|.'.9 

HOTELNANTASKET 
Nantasket Beach, 

WILL BE OPEN Oik, 

Thursday, July 3d. 

WILLIAM O. DAVIS. 
OKIINBKI.I.OBAT.I.AW. 

to* BROADWAY, N.T. 
■ oM.rrxione 1-KoairTi.l eUDB. 

Raj** 



WhatWill Convince 
You of tha trondurfnl o urn tire iiroiierUoa com- 
tnnf.1 in IIOUITa SAKSAI'Allll.I.A, II tlm 
remarkable cure* that hate, been effected by lU 
sac.  fall to  imiireni  upon  TOUT   U Him rf 
Iitstedly profen tail?   Thousands »r« using ft. 

l/you srs *ick,orInlhatr<.a<lltiirathKtjuu e 
nut call youratdl either  " 
a bottle of llixili',-. - u 
lie yourself how   tin,  IOC.IIMI,,-  hlU tin- rlghl 
snot, and puu all On- iua< hmcry ot rswtlMil* 
Islo working order. 

Prominent Man in Chelsea, Vt. 
Assessor Fifteen Tears. 

ChelMa, Vt., PYb U, ISTii. 
M»>"   C.   I.   HOOD A Co., Lowell, Mas*. 

The nih .l.ij <>j last .1 urn- I was taken ■irk wtih a 
ItHMM <m m* rliilit  foot, and * llli an awful 
pain,   TbeaweNlna went all urer mn.  Myf-- 
waa   IWCllM]  MJ   that I eoijl.i »m, difficulty 

11it* Wfnt allorer oit>.  My face 
 J   that I could with difficulty see 

oulofiny rjM.andl broke out over Urn whale 
surface of my body, my richl fool up tuny 
knee waa urn-raw. ilehmjr max*.and my ankle 
and lout so lame and aore I eouhl mil alrii uu it, 
and it would r  
in an hour. t.. .„ 
{»i the Irm of A. K. Hood A Sim, HmuliU, ul 
Hit* town.) handed mc a buttle ul ll.*>.|'. Haraa- 
parllla and toi.i me to lake It. 1 did no, and by 
the tnnf I had taken one bolllo I found that It 
waa IIOIIIK me *'"»'. I have alnce Uken tlw 
bottles more. Alter 1 had Uken three iwUh-a 
my aurenoaa lnua.ii to leare me, and I hare ban 
Krowln*- tietler erery day. no il.al In day 1 rat 
walk mil...ut ffolnc lame. I hate no aorene* 
In my ankle, and I*, haa healed all HI. and doe 
not tun al all- I owe my recovery to your Mar 
aapsrilla. 1 write tbla lo let yon know that I 
In ink II deserves thr eonildenee of tba public, 
emijifeiall) thoar who are troubled will) hun.or. 

Youre roost truly, 
JOtHAII IMTKIN. 

''■ H .—ttvery person'lhat saw me said that I 
never WOohl nn over my laTncmss without linv 

ii.-, but, thank 
 I, llmr. J. I'. 

Indigestion and Debility Perma- 
nently Cured, 

M Ambers!, N. If., Sept. 18. H7S. 
Messrs. C. I. Hood  * Co.   U«ntlemrn-M«-rl 

" laly ou|ioaed  to all i.nlrnt  medle.lnea. It wa 
alter a great .Leal of UU that 1 w*a narMia-twl 
10 try llnoil'a Mnrsapartlls. for my wife/who has 

MAM With indljrettlmi and debility for 
several year',  which  ha..  .... 
I'oeble. Finally I waa Indued to try ono bottle 
"lil Before *lio bad taken all ol It her health 
■ ommenrf.i to Imp uve. Sim l« now main* the 
fourth bottle, and hir ht-alth ha* steadily am' 
permanently Improved, and I llrmly 1ml lev 
Hood's Marsninrilln 1* entitled In Ihee.rerllt.aml 
I inntl cheerfully and rnnll.loiilly recommend II 
to any and all sunYrlnir. 

UKO. W. BOftWORTI 

HOOD'S- 

SAR8APARILLA 
THE-BF8T 

BLOOD MEDICINE. 

nii,i<>iHNi:HH. 

I.ebnann. N. H., ftb. lit, MS. 
Mesars.C. I. Hood £ Co. Hear b.rs-Allhouicn 

freatly I Ii.*--l  again*! oatcnl ined:<ltiea in 
general, I waa  indueed  from  the excellent re 
Erta I hail  hennl ot TOUT Hnrsnparllls, to try a 

tile, Uat Hwrmlwr, lurdy*pcpKia and ircricral 
prostration, and I ham received vrrv ffrallfyina 
results, t It* use. I am now name: (he second 
Itotlle, and  eonalder lta*ery raluable n-muih 
for Indlieali >n and it* alteinlanl Iroublra. 

Yopri truly, 
r. C. CIIUKCHII.L, 

(Firm ol Carter A L'hiirrhlll). 

Price,  fl |    Mix   I.ark-r  Malllea, gtl. 

IK'niilH   OMI.t    lit 

0. I. HOOD & C0.t ApotliocarioB 
Lowell. Mass. 

Nald hr All nnm.,-1.1.       flyrRplHTS 

(uticura 
BLOOD AND SKIN HUMORS, 

Hpaewlly,  P«rnia>ntly and Kranon 
••lly Cared  bylha  Cwllewra  !(■*■•- 

dlaa whan all otlin  kiumii mari- 
Iclaaa  >••■!   mathada  of traat- 

aaeal fall. 

fteroftilnti* llrer* nnd aorea, Abneeaaen, Milk 
Leu, re»er Korea,  Krv>d|ii-!n» son-n, old   Hoi 
and   HUeharrrlna;  Wound*,   lloll*. t'nrbunc 
and   lllood   lm|iiirllle*.  vtl.i.-li   manile»t  the... 
■elfea by burallnv  throuuh the -km an.I eutoiM 
decu into the de»b, when  treatril  Imencilly l.j 
theCtruuRa Uiatti.TtaT and externally with 
Uw  CtiTiouaa   aail Cimnuaa  Bo*r,  rni.biiy 
heal  aad dbapi>aar.   lalt Kbeuna or  Kiirmi 
Tetter, ItliiKWiirm, l'aorla:.!*, l.e|iro>y, llaiber 
Ib-haqitall Mealy nml Iltdiing KruutlonH ul  tl 
Hklni   Hoahl Heait, Handrufr, nnd all   Irrilnllt 
and  I telling Humora of Hie Hralu, wnl.h e:im 
the  Hair In  t.nnrne drv, thin and  lile e*«  nn 
re-ullin   I'remstiire ll-.l, -. ,,r,- \:-i m IU.THJ 
MIM'I by tin i r ini MA HRMRiiiKa. 

SKIN DISEASE. 
A Hanarkablt I.rMrr tram J. A, Tin Lr 

I  »-| , iii.iiulMili.rrnirili.  Bay 
■ tat* *t)ipernrio«|iltale. 

Meaara. tv ».►?.* A 1'nnin QnlleaaaR.— I 
think I have imid for medi.-ine* nud Die.lu-.-il 
(roalmeiit dumiK the  la*t twenty year* all  ot 
three   Ihouaand dollar*, without    im.:   any 
permanent relief. 

Lsat Hay, While taking *  TniLi.h  bnlh I 
lleaion Ml., a TOUDK man emi loyed Ihere liy the 
name, of Win- Corbell indueed me to allow hi- 
le a|i|dv a preparation that he hnd mum mi1, t 
■urlnK nte that  It waa  perfm-tly hnrmle**, and 
lor  M:art<tln  eon-lderullon  he wouhi enre. 
within thirty din* Irnm the ■ I ,;,,, ., 
Inraaa  he failed  to do *o  I  wa*  to  pay 
nnlhlnR.    I .-..n I.-.1 ami  henpplledit  nearly 
avery day for  live week*, when  the di*ea*e i" 
Ilrely dUapprnrnl     I very i-beertully paid  hi 
Id.-MIII..mil  nxreed  upon, and  then n*ke.l  hi 
what  Ihi*  remedy WN*. nnd  hr  rei.hud lhat  II 
waa no other lhaii CtiricrKA, 

Hiurre lhat line I h:ive ha I no in.ui, .- from 
Ihl* .li*ea*e, and hive not had »ueh good health 
In twenty year*  a* I  hare  had during  the hi.I 

mill*. 
I hnve  | ri-rv i...in. I,I  (.'tiTIt'tTHA 

and glTen It tnirlend* anfferlng wllh nkin dli 
raaea, and In e>erv Indium ■« It ha* iiired then 
lb«lleT«ltto In II,.' greaie-l diacovery ol Hie 
preeent century. 

J. A.TITKKII. 
1.1 Imane St., Iloatnn, Ilec. 10, INTS. 

NOTE-Mr.  Tuekir  la a well  known  eilUen 
and  )R<  *er*ei|  tne eltv in many Important 
iiai-ltii-n.    He la  at   pie*ent n HH-U.IMT  ol   ihe 
lloanl nf Aldermen,    lie 1* nl.n *rll  KI own i 
agrleiilturl*!* nml l»r r* n* the maiiuliii-lur, 
of Ihe i-elebrnted liny (Hale SunerpboHidiale. 

CDTICURA REMEDIES. 
Hare d»m<  fur  me  what  biindre.l*  of dolla 
apenloti enter r lie* hir.- lalled to ,1... Hn.l 
do not h.-f.it-.li' to reeommeiiil ifirma* first ,-hi, 
arllele*. 

Youi 
OAMKMB 

Rkin and Aealii I n ,.--,-*,. nhould he treated I v 
lir iRllv wilh t'tJTiiiiin, »-»!»!,,| i.vib.-trri 
rim* S.iif, mi.l   HhHoMKII   l.iL.n   inlero.illv 
until .-.ire.lMn.l !,„.„.„..„, ,„,.,:.,,|.  V, |,,,\: 
Ih ' Humor* an ill:,-.) in tin'   n:,,,.,i  and do 
mil ahow lhem*.-lve* on the aurfare, ili« Klcaril 
TBKT  alone will  * Illr drive Ibt-tn  from the 

The  ClTH'UKt   ItRMttHt*   intnllibly 

MAIIK 1IRANSAN. 
e. M, litTM. 

lira the mo-iI.mih.oine .-a e*ol h.rofulou*aml 
tn.Htr-alp Humor*. a» I* mie.-■   ■ 
o( uoaolleil ■■! te*litnr,nlal* In our poaaean 

st, 

Prapa.i-e.1 |,¥ w.( », A t'olter. CbrwUaU and 
l>riig<t<t*, .'Bid Hn.Miidnn Hlrrrl, lloaion. 
Uaaa.. anil lor *»le by all lirutgl.ii nn,| th.n\ 
era. Trice ol I I'linni, .nmll i.ovi*. .Weenla; 
large boxe*. ronlntnlnir two and one hnlf time* 
Ibeiiuanlily of small, #|.    KMIIMKNT.  . I   |W.r 
botlle. 
■nall.-iUeenlt, loAtM, TS i-cnt- 

Bay «.-■! aatt jlyl lmo 

;i»r 

KUTAJcJ-jtucntio:; 

'Te!!-- 
ul I 

attel 

wroleet ihe 

« OH! MY 
BaCK! 

HI  \fM   III   *f I   . 
1)1.     The    ■■real 
I    *l».ll. In. 

.. Hrlghf* dla- 
,.i in.- kidney*. 

ri-Unlinn or Ineontlneiiee <>( mine, IUTTOII* ill- 
r:,-i-,ten.iile wenkne**.nn.| .■»'■.—.-. IH'WT**t 
RKMK.lIf i* prepnre.l KVPIIIHIM lor 
there iliaeaae*, 

I'royldenre, It. I., Anjr. Ill, 1P7S. 
Vl. ■. Cl.\IUtK-l>L'ir"ir: Hnvlnu wltne**ed 

i  .'ii-l. l-lul   rnYcta ol IICNT'S l( KM KIi V in 
t In Ol    I.III.' 

I ,. , ■,m,M.M.I It to nil firm, ted wllh Kidney Hi*- 
ea*ea or I»rop*v. Tho*e nfllii-ie.l by dUMM 
Hhnuld neeure   llie   medletne wht.-h will enre In 
the.limt.--t piMCililel     IH'ST.i   KUMF.HV 
Will do (Ida. K. K. iMwi.lr, M liycr tit. 

From   lie*.   B.O.   Taylor,  D. D-,  I'nator  Flril 
Itantiat Ihiin-h: 

!'.■■'.    i, ,.- ■ , It. I., .Inn. S, 7-T'i, 
I  in   -■ i ■ ■   ItKMK 

in 

t.)    Ill-   l-H i 

thJtni ol 

v HI 
y lit I'I'II'I" 

beplaredit.il. «».<«» 
T ■<  I   II.    "Ill 
<:iF^vinr»--. Volt 

HUNT'S 
REMEDY 

School Hatters. 

The members of the achool hoartl uitt 

on Thurhduy ovenlog. And did A Urge 

amount, of ImpoiUot bualocaa, the SCMIOD 

continuing till midnight. 

T™ II.-I*' Salarlaa. 

Th« aub-commlttee on the t|ueatluii of 

■■Uriel reported, recommending A r 

gtnlzitlon ofgradea and A redaction of 

■AUrieti In numerous cAaes. They recom- 

mend that for all lady teacher* below the 

high achool, ezcept the prlnclpAls of Wi; 

run atreet grammar and the training 

achool, there be eaUhllshed nil grades 

the ealtrles to be H follows: Flrstgrtdi 

-:..*n, second •A00, third #*A0, fourth 9400, 

Orth 93A0, sixth «300. The other snlarli 

recommeuded were: 1'rinclpBl of high 

■chool (.3000] prlnclp.1 Oliver school, 92, 

000; Packard, 91300;mnslc teacher. SG00; 

drawing mutter, 4H00; sub master high 

■chool, glOOO; Orst grade female teachers 

blgh achool, #050; second, *T0O<, third, 

•C00; extra pay to principals or four 

rooms - ■:. per year. The committee n-c- 

otnineiiiled that Hiss Torrey, principal of 

the Warren street school, be paid >>:.'■" 

salaries were recommended for tbe 

training school. The committee were 

nanlmons In adopting the report of the 

siili.niiimilt.iei', and so establishing the 

larles for tbe ensuing year. 
I.In linn   Of  T.-JU 1" i" 

With the exception oT four, ill the old 

teachers were re-elected, as follows i 

moil action!, 
lloraee K. ll.irtletl, Ada I.ear, 
I'arker I'. Simmon*.       i.ra.e at. Jnhn*on, 
Mary A. Newell, Kulharlnn A. irKeetTe, 
:mlly O. Wulherbec, 

lll.iVKS  NI'IIIHII.. 

Mary R. Cook, Abide A. Smith, 
Churl.nte H. Taylor,       Allee 1.   Lannian, 
1-.iii.lv J. I Mm..r Hi, Mary A. Durmn, 

Myral'iitnim, 
IJiatl W. Bean, 
I I.-    M.-l  ,1,1 

0. A. Howe, 
,   thin ll.iwh" 

C. A. Itraaalll, 
raovaRO SCIIOOI.. 

Kdwanl 1'. Shuts, Marsh C. Hervey, 
Julia I'. Tompkina, Ida K. Mfillhew-, 
M..r11.- M. Iiomie, Llnra J. FOOUL 
IMM l"i„.i 

W AURKN HTHKKT BCIIIKil.. 
Hiirsb K. Torrey, rtarah K. Holt, 

h J . Illrtwell, Annie A. Iteed. 

it.-, 

AiLiiic A. Itred 

Ml HPHMHB 

SArah i .'..in 

WIIUDI.ASII  S 
Julia I. Underbill, KlUalielh 11  llopl 

■.I  ii ,  ,.i  I'.n I. il-l. 
i  I''- ■,  I ,   i      -I ill   i   i    MHIH>I.. 

. .■ ,,, .-i.i I'.iti,i -.,,', Fun me Hlratlon, 
Mary It. H. Collln*, UaaUa Dana. 

MAKKIMiTtlN   SCIIIHtl.. 
H iiiu.-.ii I.. Cale, Etta J. Crrtlg, 
Susan L\ Morrison, 
Uary A. Hamilton, 

NRWIII Ht Mill I i BCIKHII.. 
Anne* 1>. Mi-Kay, I»or» Herold. 
J.iMi-j.liiiiL- CiiinmliiK*.     Nellls I". Htuke*. 

MKTItl'KN BTBKUT SCHOOL. 
I.vl. KI1/.1 P. 

C. Kiatman, C'ordella Thoi 
AHKSIirill   MI m r i- KUOOi 

Msry I.,   l--i.-l.l-i,.:, I.i/.ile Foaler, 
Alice S. Itued,                  l.lxxle Aimtln. 

I-IM; IIIII.I-.I  SOItOOL. 
Rtnmn A. Stephen*,         Haglte T. Mi'larlb 
kllen K. I.MM, II.               Kate L.Couwuy. 

WAHII1MOTOM -, IIIH.I 

Fnmee* A. Merilll,          Annie Balleuh, 
Mury A. name,                 Kva Jaekson, 

niii-i HraaxT KHOOL. 

1.. .1. Faulkner.                  IssJjel H. Pratt, 
Inn.ih' It. 1.inn prey,         Uubel M. Brow nin 

rumui ICIIOOL. 

Helen  M. Ilean,                    11 ,111.- ■   ,, i. 
HattMSlokes, 

LOWKI.I. STKKKT SCHOOL. 
(Imtlotte M. Prostj          Fliiren.-e titilUn, 
Mary K. Furmer. 

Mary l>. Torr.'y,               Cbarlolle l.v.le, 
t nine K. Kou-r-on,          Fannie 1*. True. 
KliiaUlb M.Fnrniim. 

UUIMU M'IIIMII.. 

Adelaide Fl-her,                 Rva M. M nili.-n    , 
Annie Ii. Neuuum,           Man K  sr^.r,..,,, 
Mary K. Steven*,               Ali.e M. Hi.k.-i. 
Harriet K. Poors, 

UIItM tTRKAT SOwOOL. 
Sunle J. Colby,                  Nellie 1.. sio.l.|ar.|. 
Balls J. I'luiumer. 

OAHDKM Him.l.r SCHOOL. 
Fannie H. |.ee. 

TgArilKII OK IHIAWIKtl-F.. C.Colbv. 
TKA0MM OT MIWO—Winism \\. Kent 

KKWI.t  KL>:CIKH. 
Sarah t . Hervey,              .Ie*«le Dunn, 
M i A. Doyle.              Helen II. iMun. 
Klenor MeUonahl, 

KOT tt glScTKH. 
Anna W. Horrlaon,           Clara .1. Kulon, 
Ada r. Hanie-,                  K. Mary Norenws. 

Miss Frost wllhilrevv   her  resl^nsliuii. 
Miss   Sweeney   was allowed, at  her nvi 

ii'.|iii--i. leave ef abanace  from duly (of 

one year. 

Tronnl   Oatmr'l   It.iH.rl. 

Truant Olllcer Dame presented   bis re- 
port, as follows : — 
UenttamM of n,.. aehool omnmiltM 

lly your reiiuenl 1 prenent I.i yuu inv rep.. 
Ill,, uiontbol June 

1 lot 

-'!,' 
So. ol pupil* nt.-enl with..ul peruiiB-ioii 

Third iifTeneu 
I'm,nii or Ruar.lian* nolillel Ill 
Ketkirni-d to HI hool i i-treel 
No. orarreau 
No. ul' prone.-IItioi.H 

H 

1 

DiphlberM                                                 ■• 
Seailet fever                                              | 

The shove rnac*  hare been nrompllr In eatl 
EAtStl,   and   other   elnl.lren   ol' Ihe  asms  Ii 

Ml, 
menloiilie atieinliiiK pbynii-inu, tliey IIIIKIH 
fiilely In- reluniiil. 

In the ofllee, when not In u*e,  nml   ,l--ii , .,, 
oilier H hooU when they were iivedi-d. 

Sold by all  Druggists. 
*l»r.lee.U7 TS      eb 

The truant officer  was  Inalrncted  to 

lake the census or school children   and 

as euipowered to employ IMUUUCO. 

itealKHHlloH   »f   Mr. Clnrhe. 

Mr. Fred K. Clarke, lonn an i lllilent 

member of the school committee, tendered 

his res i on mi on, accompanying it with in- 

leresllna lemsrks relative to his connec- 

tion with the pnbtlc schools, nml I.■-hiv 

Coiii|iliiiiellIlui: llie nrenent.   iiiaiia^i.'iuent. 

By a rising vote, resolutions commenda- 

Loiy of Mr. Clarke's i-HorU In behalf of 

the echool, nll'ereil liy Capt. iierrlck, were 

adopted. 

!lll»..ll;iii(..ii.    Itualneaa, 

commonlcatloD w.ts received from ex- 

Superintendent Hood, accompanied by a 

deposit book, notifying the board that In 

accordance with his previous oner be had 

leposlteil to the order of the board 8l'50 

In the F.ssex Savings Bank, to be m*(>nln 

prizes of *}."0 yearly for live years to pu 

plls of the schools. The deposit book 

wss ordered to the custody of the city 
treasurer. 

The .Inly meeting of the board Is to be 

omitted, but the superintendent was In- 

structed to call a meet In- at an early day 
tor the purpose of Appointing a member 

or the suli-commlttce on the blah school 

In place of Mr. Claik, ami for transaction 

of other business. 

was directed that teachers elected 

by the board shall In- not)fled of their elec- 

, In writing, ami their acceptance, in 

wrlliiii;, be  placed  on  file.    IT such  ac- 

Miee Is not received   within   20   days 

of  notification tbe place w||] be retarded 

i varant. 

Tbe Superintendent was instructed to 
notify petitioners for a school bouse north 

or the Soicket. that the board recognised 

the need ol the bonding, and would apply 

for Its construction at an early day. 

Qrnnunar School Exhibitions 

The several grammar schools of the 

city bold public exhibitions Friday, the 

Packard, the Warren and Washington 

streets schools In ihe    IbrenoOA, and   the 

Iver school In the afternoon,all of which 

were well attended, and hlahly Interest- 

Ing. 
I'.«rknr.l  SetHMl, 

The exhibition at this school com- 

menced at Ul o'clock, A M. A large num- 

ber of parents of Hit: children and their 

friends   were    present,   and   the   schooi 

'tiled a very pleasing appearance 

Ireat      Interest    VIM   shown     In    this 

ul, its tbe attendance of tbe older peo- 

ple and tbe excellence or tbe exercises, 

due to Ihe teachers who had worked hard 

getting It up shows. Mr. Mills, Chss. II. 

Flint, Mr. I.ltth-Held, superintendent, and 

II. (J. Ilerrlcl were present. The Mnir- 

Ing was excellent, and re fleet ml great 

credit upon Mr. Kenyea, tbe Instructor. 

The following  pupils will   enter tbe 

nigh School: | 

Timothy Augaatine Callshsn, 
Charles Alonzo Farnham. 
Kdward Francis McGlone, 
Kugeoe Everett Poore, 
Frederic Uolllster Saflbrd, 
Frederic Henry Schaake, 
Aseoath Isabella Babb, 
I ilium Hayden Drown, 
Margaret Ilellen Hartley, 
Arthemns KatelleKay, 
Mary Flanders Williams. 

Oliver s.boi.l 

The exhibition at tbe Oliver school, 

the oldest Grammar school in tbe city, 

was held at two o'clock, and s large num- 

ber of parents and other spectatora were 

present. Mr. II. II Kusselt la the new 

principal of the school, holding the 

position only during tbe past term. He 

has seventeen assistant teachers under 

his direction. 

<i H A i> i: AT as. 

Tbe following pupils will enter the High 

School at the beginning ol" the next term : 

Jennie Stetson Barrell, 
Mabel Luxonla Cate, 
Margaret Elizabeth Cooper, 
Nellie Hannah Cross, 
Annie Easlham, 
Mary Emms Fisher, 
Kmma limy Josselyn, 
Agnes May Lawrence, 
Flora Agnes Lawrence, 
Kmma Florence Leary, 
Louise Mitchell Leonard, 
Kate Louise Marrln, 
Annie Tyler Mooers, 
lliiiiie Kstella Palmer, 
Katie Frances Pedrlck, 
Carrie Cluon Itunals, 
Kllen Klluhetb ltussell, 
Alice Frances Sherman, 
Lizzie Louise Sherman, 
Florence Smith, 
Addle Klfleda Waterman. 
Warren Ayer, 
Thomas Henry Brltton, 
Fred. Merrill Chase, 
Charles Henry Clark, 
Andrew Jackson Cobe, 
Kdward Maurice Cotter, 
Kuifene Aloyslus Dorgnn, 
Iturrltt Newell Dow, 
Michael James Fentoo, 
Dennis Kilwii.nl llalley, 
John James Hayes, 
Henry Hulme Melville, 
Kuitene O'Connell, 
Kingsbury Sanborn, 
Charles Kdward Khattuck, 
Frank Alfretl Sherman, 
John Albert Storer, 
(leorge Kdward Walls, 
William Bernard Welch. 
Frank Joseph Whelan, 
Kdgar Herbert Whlttredge. 
Helen Chandler Colt. 
Nellie Blngham, 
Carrie Shattnck. 

THE SKIN ANI> SCALP. 

How   to   Preserve   them   and   how  to 
Treat tlieut when Diseased. 

A Fair Skin and Luxuriant Tresses, tbe 
Secret of lleauly. 

ii Trentlae, by   Mary   l:.  Joaalya 
M. »., or New York. 

Ap in h ..MI ih - -nil' vniii  i-iu.i'l  by  akin  ilia- 
eaass, their InBaeseeoQ thehapplneu ■•< i ■■ to 
whom a d.dii-ate ami  pearly  i'.itu|deiion  l> the 
.le.ii. -t « Mh iif their liven i . |iarainuunt to all oth- 
ers. No lady niii i.-.l wllh eulaneou* eruptlona, or 
less Of hair, Will deny that, to obtain a fair akm 
am] lu-uu i nit trail as, ska would glsdlf exchange 
ihe .1 .ii ;ui ii   that now mar her otherwise 
han.Uuiuu nun, basos or hair, (tor other .ii-.i-.i-..--. 
■■I j. i-iii-i  -cin ii'.     even aaSSJaT"*MiM their e\ 
Uteeoe \K ■: ■ - «. ■ - - I i. ra the pablie ayo. There 
Id aoinethinji repulsive about a race covered With 
humor, .iiul all the frraci) ol' manner and brilliant 

-.-Ole.ir i- the 
ini].!.- ■ 'Mill in   i In   i- 1 .,11    "in-   wilO    ii ilile-. M'-I   l(. 

It IH remembered when more Important and wor- 
thy snujeot*are rorgotlen. M.H.-. an entluublc 
la ty'a lile lei- been embittered by cutnneou) ar 
i.-.l..'..- Bse inamflnes that every OM m-e. and 
DOmsMUU ii|.'.n her looka. she avolda aocluty 
aadpublle slaoea, and endesffoii to UMo her 
misery In mission. Here the ntmiKle to lin 

er SppsantaSS I" renewed. So remedy la 
il-li.- in -I in;,.-r.iii- In bo u-iil. Ai-eiiie 

ii-.'d In larde .|uanUtloa, uuruary la taken 
lautiilodcKUunall;. umil the teetji 

iiiril.- in ihe i I ne.l ni.i-k.'l-.,  and  thu  ny.Wni 
■ roana beneath tlio load of polaona It In obliged to 

m.ih he ths le.-hiiL.'-. of one otTllcted wltlt 
I -km I.E.-ini .Me-, what iiiu-t lie the condition 
>rH> ■ufferlntf Iroin aalt rheum,  tetter,  ring ui-rma 11.in.  "■'*   uu-    u-it.'i, 

,   lUTiiiuhlgiir.,   |Nt.iriaala,   leproay,   I, 
irlgo ami araldhoadi'   No pen    fully de 

■ .I.I..- Ihe i"i i ni'■- they endure.    IHatlh in many 
■it.«e« niidhi be eonnidevt'.l a bleHBing. The burn 
log beil, mllaininatniii and  iteblng  nearly Impel 
'       lffurer to do fioleneu u> hiuiaelr In onler to 
.... ..it aufferinaa.   I  have aeon  patients  tear 

Uu-ir Iteali with Iheir nail-until the blood flowed 
i[ie:iiu-     Oilier* I.nve tnhl mi. thai they i-.iul." 

... the fle»h Horn their lliiibn,   BO  great waa  Ihe 
agony they endured. 

With a view tu impart dome useful Information 
i thu conalruetlou and preservation of the akin, 

...'nip ami hair, and the i ■■■ ■ treatment or them 
when <1lnea*ed, I have here condensed to a polar 
' ir form mien mi.n iiiallon as la moat dealreil. 

IHI COSSTSI CTIOS Of THKSKIH. 
The akin in eompoaoilortw-o layers, which may 

IMJ ■eparat.^l I'ruiii eii.-liutlier by the action ol a 
bllaier. The thin port ion, which In ralaed up by 
ihe bitter, la called the ■earl' akin, tike cuticle, ur 
UH> epldermia; lliatjw'liich remaina In connection 
with the body i« the .en ml no akin, the cutla, the 
derma, or the true akin. Kadi haa separate du- 
iie- In purioriu. The aeuif akin la horny and In 
sensible, and ..erven an a a heath to protect llie 

■ sensitive aklu under it. Were llie scarf 
i ILI'H ..ii. v.,- ■■■:il i not bear to have any- 

thing touch un. Thu derma or true akin and Its 
glands, oil lubes, etc.,aio the seat of all cutane- 
ous dlneanen. These may be separated Into four 
great dlvlnimir, vi/., -n -..,-.■ - of the true akin, 

1 ii-u of tlm sweat glands anil tubes, diaeaaes 
oil glands and tube*, and  diuaaes  ol  the 

hair and hair gUndn. 
rtiK on, ASH ■-.-. i ■-1 OI.ASIIS. 

Thai the "kin may lie pliable and healthy It la 
neveasary to have it oiled every day, and for thia 
Ilia Creator ha» wl-ejy provide.1 by tilaeiug in tbe 
true skin small gland* and tubes, whose ofllee It 
Is tn prepare nml pour out upon the surface the 
proper amount ol oil. Ousouie parts of the body 
they do nut exist, but are abundant on llie  face, 
   head, eyelids, ete.   They pro.luce thu 
. earn, and on the head they open   Into 

the sheath «l the hair, and tumiali It With na- 
ture's own hair oil or pomide. When the skin la 
healthy, these little vessels are always at work, 
-- \   ciinseitiiently responding to  the  ilcmandn 

. . Ic upon mcm. Conscipieiitly no person should 
be afraid to wai-h tli.iruuslily every day wilh soap 
and wah'r, lest, as llie Huston Meilu-ul Journal 
once tai.gia, the kkln be Injured by having the oil 
removed from It. 

KRKOI KST WASHIMOJ WITH I'lll SOAP, 
|free fioui osualle alkalies], .ami 1 have aomethlng 
to say further on about snap that will be ul Inter 
est to nil who desire to preserve the skin and 
scalp tn health ur lu properly treat them when 
diseased—and lukewarm water, followed by brisk 
rubbing with a coarse towel, Will do mine to pre- 
serve thu healthy action of the oil glamla and 
nib.-*, up..ii which depends a clear and whole 
aiimr complexion, than all the cosmetic* In Ihe 
world. Ho Important Is the tree and perfect ac- 
u >M of the sweat and fat or oil glands In the pros 
ervalion ul the general health, aa well as the 
special condition of ihe skin, that particular at- 
tention to lliciu will be rewaided by Increased 
physical health. 

They discharge upon Ihe surface of the body 
about two an.l one lialfpounds of matter per day, 
nnd their importance In the purification ol the 
blood and iliilds nf the lio.ty iv so great that were 
tliev closed by an impervious coaling, like rubber 
ur oiled -ilk. death would sunn ensue. 

The .tally occupation ofinnny, waul of cleanli- 
ness in others, and the Inheritance of a siuvglah 
skin, puve the way for numerous diseases of 
these ves.cls and lube*. There contents, instead 

' lacied and 
e origin ot 

Siiuiellmen ihe action ur the gland is loo groat, 
nnd ml i* poured out so proluselv (hat llie sur- 
inee shines with 11. Al other times there is so 
little thalthe -km i- dry and haul.    In the hard 

found small ami '-. »in,i. K.sonus Wilsnn. the 
great authority, calls "the animal of the oily pro- 
duct or the skin." 

mi UUXAT SKIS axnsCM,* manasM, 
Hut bad as nrc minor forma of akin disease*, 

they sink into insigiiillcauee ivhcn compared with 
the great skin and attain diseases with which 
thousand* arc sill,,-led during their whole lile. 
That tile leader may know more almiit [hem. the 
principal iifTectmiia are here named, omitting 
such as arc symptoms of eoiisiilutional disease*, 
like uwatlea, rash, eto. The must Important are 
salt rheum, ur eczema, teller, ringworm, paorlaa- 
is, Impetigo, leprosy, hehsn, pruriro, barber'a 
itch, Jackson's itch, baker's Itch, ground lUh, 
-. .i i.i lien-1 and 'I.in-ii nit. 

Towering a1*>ve all others In extent. In dura- 
tion, in suffuring. Is 

nosuu, 
eoinmonlvcalle.1 salt rlicuui. U'ilaon divides tt 
Info twelve similes, and other* mu» many more; 
but it Is sufficiently elcai to thu average reader, 
and will !«■ recogni/cl by Its small watery blister, 
about the site ot n plnhcad, wherever soun. I'm- 
rigo, luipeiigii, ami psoriasis nrc but little behind 
sail rheum in the aufTcrlng they cause. HuaM 
head is another ob-linale nffii-tion. defying all 
jern.-'li.--, destroying the hair and producing 
great misery and suffering. The scalp, like the 
skin, I-subject to aall rheum, totter, dandruff, 
and ether eruptive and - -..h- diseases, which gen 
erallv destroy the hair f.illi.lcsaud produce |H-r- 
in a i lent baldness. 

TIIK THaUTMBRT 
of diseases of Ihe skin and  scalp  has  been   for 
■ ■ ii - i. .  ■   i i'|.-.ii   the mistaken theory   that 
they are entirely due to some Impurity of the 
blood. S.i aperlnl alien turn has ever been direct- 
ed l.i Ihe Important part the sweat and fat gland* 
play in the |uopa| ation and maintenance ur Jis 

It is no men .i reflection upon the medical pro 
fosslun to aav Uiat its effort* In the cure of akin 
diseases have bacu a failure. What with mis- 
taken theories. p..i-.in..ii- remedies and blind ad- 
herence to UICIIKMS and practices originating In 
ignorance and superstition, salt rheum, scald 
head an.l psoriasis flourish and increase upon 
*r*icm* "linliercl by the nophm, use, both inter- 
nal nud ■■•.Icrnnl, ul mercury, arsenic, line and 
lead. I>r. W-MHlmildli .idinii- thai the mercu. 
rial influence does (-mnrtime* produce sail rheum 
-a facts., well known Hint it Is recorded In moat 
of llie text book* aa menu rial ertema. 

that disease* ol the akin and scalp must be cured. 
If cured at all, by purifying the blood. 

Admitting that this Is partly trne, what has 
bee* tne method or what the remedies by which 
It was sought to be accomplished? 

alkil'kl AMI ARSKMX. 
Putting aside the •ensaliw* "sar»aparlll»," 

"dock" and "dandelion" "blood punners," and 
conaidtriug only those remedies that have re- 
ceived the aa<-cii»n ol physicians, hospital* anil 
college*, we rind lhat mercury and arsenic are 
the only medicinal agent* of to day, as they were 
hundreds of years ago, which are regarded by the 
"regular" as having spc.irlrd medicinal proper 
lies lor the purification ~' ' 
Ihe only remedies   ada 
akin and oealp <li»ea*ei 

A   I KM 
Out of Bcventeen prescriptions donom.nateri 

"alteratives" or "blood purifiers," taken from a 
standard medical work, eight contained mercury 
In the form of corrosive sublimate, the 
Iodide, and the blue pdl, live iir.eni. , I hi . 
dide,—all corrosive poison*. **ur lour hundred 
yeara mercury baa been the sheet anehor of tin 
regular practitioner, and arsenic tin- main *ta] 
ufllie specialist. It IB not to be expected tha 
the productions of quacks and patent medtclw 
men are any better, ho much fur Inltrnal reme 
dies. 

While the 1.1....ii I* being | I.-.l [ ?) by the In 
ternal administration of poison (I) lite good worl 
Is often hastened forward, where t he aulijeci |a i 
akin disease, by the external nppllnaUon ul oint- 
ments and salve* and sulutimis. In every case 
containing a virulent poison. Itelerring to the 
same "standard medical work," we 11 ml that these 
are directed to be prepared from 

OOSSoeiVB  SUBLIMA1U. 
(mercury I), white precipitate (mercury! I), 
precipitate (mercury Ml), citrine •intmett (o 
enryfllt), prusaie acid, araenle, aloe, aulph 
leail. creosote, and opium, as suit* toe  fancy 
firejudic.e of the physician. Here la tbe whole 
latin the exact order In which they are given; 

not one Is omitted. This la the eourae pursued 
by llie average practitioner and udvocate.1 by 
most ..i the -.ii.i'.i - of medicine. 

I   IEI      .   el    I     I III   -H:i 

Tint a little light Is being i brown upon the dark- 
neaa that haa surrounded the Intellect ol the pasl. 
To a few German ami French physician* and ape 
cfsllata we owe what true progress we are mak- 
ing at the present time in inocureof obstinate of 
te.-ii.nl" .a ihe .-km and scalp. They teach and 
prove(l) that diaenaeB of the skin and scalp are 
caused by a derangement of the secrcbtry and 
eiurelory lutiea and vessel* of the true skin, and 
{t) that such diseases ursOeciionaara sggiavsted 
and maintained by poisonous fluid* containing 
the virus of scrofula, malaria, or contagious dis- 
eate, which are discharged fruin the blood and 
circulating fluid* upon the skin through the sweat 
and fat glands. From Uiese facts they success- 
fully maintain lhat *kin disease* cannot bo cured 
solely by internal remedies, but bv a judicious 
use of both. These aftVctlonn are not wholly 
caused by impurities of the blood and circulating 
fluids, nor are they due entirely to a disease.' 
condition or the aweat and fat gUnds, tubes, ree 
aela and ceils of the true akin, but tu a pneullBr 
and inseparable condition of both. For if you 
Ireat the one to the neglect of the other no prog 
rea*lsmade, but wilh attention lo not* at On 

.-■ii ■ time, and the use nf such remedies aa I can 
here recommend, a permanent cure la possible In 
nearly every ca*e. 

"WHAT WI WAST," 
aald adlaUngiilsbed authority on Ihe akin "what 
we most earnestly desire In tinier to cure the most 
..led le -km .-ni. I scalp allee tlona are three great 
remeilies, with aa many  *|ienifle prooertlea, -'- 

"1. An external application ol a Jelly noi . . 
once lhat baa llie power of arresting Inflammation 
ami destroying fungus or iiaraaite growths. 

"■J. An emollient ami healing aoap, Iree from 
caustic alkali.--, for cleansing diseased surface* 

'■;!. An Internal remedy having a chemical af- 
finity or the power of uniting wiln and neutrnlli 
ing or destroying the corrupt iinrliclos of matter 
ordlaeasc breeding clement* which exist as 1m 
purities in the blood and circulating fluid*, ant 
which are discharged upon the skin by the HWCII 
mi.l i-il -I ml ■ I-1 lee. I -Ii -*"i    -ilie.ilv   etlating 

"Wllh three such remedies an I conceive it pos- 
sible to preiiare, but which 1 do not now know 10 
exist, I will venture to assert tuat ninety per 
centum of the skin diseases lu existence nttylie 
permanently cured." 

nn USUAL MaUTMUS  i MII mi. 
If I have appeared sevureupun the iue.llcal pro 

fuasion, 1 lukve not been unjustly so towards phy 
alc.lann who adhere lo practise A at variance with 
reason and common sense, and, witliil, lamenta- 
ble failures. I here assert thai no ointment, salve, 
iterate, lotion, or compound, for external aupll 
cniu in-alterative or "iil-«vl puritler'Tur In- 
ternal use, lo l,i) found In the in atcrin mc.li. u id 
the schools nnd college* of ui^llcinen, and there 
are thousands ol llicm, will e.-ilalnly euro a ease 
oi chronic *alt Hie , psunasis, or leprosy,— no, 
not even dandruff and simple n.iH udeclion. 
I have tried them wllh all the care and exist- 
ence aiiggesLed by a liberal eiliie.ati..n, but wttli 
unaatinfactory   results,  an to  apei-it).:   curalive 
properties. 

il. HI. I . in TIIK A»rLK*rKl>. 
Hence, when He asm. Weeks A rotter. Chem- 

ists and DiaggtSlS, of Itoslon, lnlormu.1 me thai 
bo-eight year* Utey had been experimenting w ith 
nie.1 ul agents, and  had tibia d ni.e-lly ln.ni 
-Mli-l-ue'.'M   ueicr   lirlore us-.i  in   me.lie , nnd 
by i% pu-eess original willi them -elves, tin it- g mil 
remeillcn, which they Is-lieved to be an lui.illible 
cure for every kind of akin and scalp ilineanr 
from aalt rheum to dandruff, whether caued b; 
aserorulou* or diaenne.1 ininb-.l blood, or by i 
morbid condition ol thu aland*, lubes, vessel 
and cells ol the true skin, ur IHJIII. As 1 had eon 
eluded to devoU' my hie entirely lo the I realm en 
or skin an I scalp disease*, to which I havi 
given much study and attention, I eagerly em 
oraced the opp.irimilly siren me by Muaar* 
Weeks A Potter lo make a thorough lost ol these 
remedies In my practice, and U successful to give 
them aucli publicity as tu.-lr merits entitled idem 
to. This I now do, with the object ot thereby 
leaaeulng as far as  In my power the great suffer 
Ing uauiotl by the dis.ase.  lor eoiisideiniitui 
With ill I* objaut lu viuw 1 received .> <iuautily u, 
each remeily and made a moat c irului exam in a 
lion of them. 

THS near. 
The name given to the flrst ol Uiese great rent 

edleHiaCuticura, liolil cut is, ihe skin, and euro, 
a cure,-* akin cure.   In  practice I found It p 
^.^.1 .uul.rliil runblswuiHii-rsKSS Own I 

IITesid the day. II I* enti. _ 
ication that 
I contain 

remodias that I have atoptxid  men  In the sir ecu 
toKlllbemof my case.J 

Cliarlea HoasjMeu,Ksu., lawyer, IT CoB„rc*s 
street, Boatou.oertfles to a case of ecieiu:i or 
-alt rheum, wale* bad been under hi* fiersonal 
observation for tee Tears, and which covered the 
greater part of the patient's body with Its pecu- 
l<ai irritating mad llehlng scab, and to which all 
"tsowa lesBMles and melhoiln nf treating such 
li-cB'cahad been applied without beneilt, haa 
omi.lclely dlasppaaresl, leaving a clean and 
ehoUsome akia, under the use of tbcLulicura 
reiiietliea. 

Alderman J. A. Tucker, II Doane Btreet, Boa- 
n, writes: "I think 1 have paid for medicines 

and medical treatment durinS llio last twctilv 
years, all of tkrae thousand dollar*, without re- 
e.-ii-iiigany permanent Uncll'. Since my cure 1 
have hail no trouble Irom the disease, and have 
not liad such good health in twenty years a* dur 
ing llie last ait month*. I believe it llie gteaU'i-t 
discovery nf this century." Dineaae, ecienia or 
salt rheum of the body, limbs, lace and scalp. 

Mcsara. Uunnlng Bnilli.rs. druggists, Allegan, 
Hich., write under (late ol February II: "A case 
ul leprosy in our poorh.ni-. IB being cured by Ihe 
Cuticuia remedies. The county had employed 
all or our doctors, and had sent to New York fur 
advice, but all to no avuM. The pstlent com- 
menced getting batter sa »oon aa he began using 
tbciii. Had been confined to his bed Air two and 
one hair year*. I.aat week he dressed lor the 
first time. When he washed there would a uuart 
ul scales come off of him. Thia happened every 
day. We think U a wonderful cure. This case 
is creating great excitement In that section ol'the 
country. 

II  A. Raymond. Emi.,  Jnckaon, Mich., auditor 
'Ml   V  

fur nine years. 
F. II. Drake, Kaq , agent for Harper A Brothers, 

[>elruit, Mich., gives an astonishing account of 
his caau (eczema rodent) which had been treatcl 

lat in no oti 
ly unlike anything tor CXUTI 
I have ever aeeu   belore.    It 
■■article ul  .iebsu-rious or i.iiwliolesoule  I 
and la so easily applied that no Irritation ur pain 
Is caused by Its application to raw and  inflamed 

Cuticura. when used aa directed, i- -.voiulei-fully 
adapted to soothe and heal the most Inflamed 
smia.-c, to allay  itching, and   irritations,  that 
have  buen  thu torture ol a   11 fell , lo destroy 
fungus ur  unnatural growths on the   bkin  an.l 

lo cleanse and pinny llie pores of the skin. 
idn lalth) mid reguia action ii.-  ■ 

uiration   when disensetl.     It din'.* 
. le until tho U'liipernlure in raised to morn 

than double thai of Hie lio ly, anil henee is not 
dissipated bv beat, but reuianis on Hie skin Until 
e.inipieieiy alisorbed. It diM's not eon Win n trace 
ol mercury,arsenic, zinc, or caustic chjmical* ol 
any kind. It will not become raiield or spoil on 
exposure in any elimale.   It will bu a* Treat], fra 
Sranl, aoothing, and healing liltv years henccna 

, is todsv. Contrast thin witu Ihu horrible 
salve* sod ointment* of thu present line! lta 
fragrant odor In no more gruU'lul thin Is its 
nuiecaide taste, for, be il kiuWn, no remedy Is 
better adapted lo curu affections of the throat 
and lungs than Culicura. 

TUB IROOSD. 

 propeilles, I* of a deiiuale natural gruen ._. 
or, allowing its wholesome origin,    lta emollient, 
soothing, ami   healing action is  the aatne aa   " 
tieurn, only In a modi lied lonn.    While it cai 
lake Hie place ol the latter in tin- treatment ol 

del!lions, it may ably 

At Hit! Hartford races, on Friday, In 

the 2.80 claas, Harry Conklln won the 

first heat by a ueek only, alter a sharp 

race with the favorite down to the wlr . 

Lady Kelso was drawn before the second 

heat, wblcb went tu remberton, who 

made himself victor In tbe last half mite. 

In the next heat he met with an accident 

on the backstn-ich, and dropped out of 

tbe race. The li.n-.-i - bounced around to 

the backalrcicli. when Star went lo ilr.it 

and won Jerome win drawn before the 

fourth heat, leaving five starters. Tbe 

fourth bint was a race between star and 

Conklln, tlie Diners i u:.' nowhere. Star 

led liiw it half Utnglfa at the quarter, and 

betturcd |t to tltree at the finish. Tbe 

ilrih beat decided the nice for Star, Harry 

Conklln taklni second nnd Uertrace third 

money, roukliti's beat was the fastest 

made, giving lilin a record of 2.2C. 

yielded ad which speedily yielded to the Culicura 
by a consultation al physicians without  bencfll, 
id wblcb sper — 

>.' P. Carroll 
Mirofjt, SewOrl—_ 
fully acknowledging a cure of letter of thu band. 
» huh had afflicted him for years. 

Kred Itohrer, Kaii., tsshier Slock Growers' 
National Hank, Pueblo, Colorado, writes : "I am 
so weil pleased with It* effect* on toy bnby. Hint 
I caanot aflnrd lobs without it In my house. It 
is a woailerful cure, and Is bound to beeunie very 
popular aa soon SB Its virtues are known to  tbe 

r, St. Albans, 
It work* tu a 

Iciim un ni) baby's laee and head. Cured llie 
head entire ly, and has nearly c leased the lace uf 
sore*, I bare reeunitucnded il to several, and 
Hr. riant ha* ordered It for them." 

M. at. Chick, Esq., 41 Franklin Mri-cl, llostui, 
says ■ "aly little uaughttr, eighteen months old, 
has what the doctors call eczema. We have 
Hied 'moat everything, and at last have 
about a box of CuUciirs, nnd she IB almost a new 
child, and ws feel very happy." 

It would re-mlre every column or thia paper to 
do justice ton description of the cures per funned 
by the Cuticuia remedies. Keiema or the palms 
or the hands and of the ends of the llngcra, very 
•llncult to Ireat and usually considered Incurn 
ble, small patches or iho tetter and nail rheum 
on ihe ears, noae, and aides of the laee, sculd 
head* with loss of hair without number, (heads 
cov red wilh dandruff and scaly eruption*,—es- 
pecially or children and Inrants, many nf which 
since birth hail been a mass of scab*,—psoriasis, 
leprosy, and other innhll'ii! lonn* nf akin dh 
scrofulous ulcers, old   sores,  and rtlenkl 
.. "mil -. each and all of which have been ■ i-. >--i 
ilv, periuanently, and economically cured bv the 
Uuticura remedies. 

Of lueha i-.-.-oid Me-..i-. Weeks ft Putter may 
be Justly proud. Il is a grand medical triumph, 
a triumph that will bo gratefully rcineiiilu-red l» 
thousand! long alter tbe originator* have passed 

To relieve and iwrmanontly cure AISMHsM of the 
akin and scalp which have been Hie torture of a 
lifetime, to replace the repulsive evidence* of 
disease with the glow or health, an.l thua render 
beautiful llie race ur man or woman, la lo de- 
serve lb* gratitude of mankind. 

That Culicura eMenially applied, with a proper 
use or the C'uticnrit Sonn anil the internal use " 
theCuUcurn Resolvent, will cure speedily 
permanently the worst forms of skin and scalp 
dlseaaea with lu** uf hair, 1 think I have fully de- 
mon a Ira ted. 

I know whst I have written In these columns 
will bring 

JOT   TO    -le.l. 
and I mean It shall. 1 want to make those happy 
who, by reason of these affections and diseases, 
have been unhappy; and that 1 may do so, I free 
ly proclaim the virtues of the Culicura remedies, 
and as long as good nalor.il editors grant DM 
space In their papers 1 mean to do *o. And as 
lung ss Messrs. Weeks ft Potter can furnish Iheiu 
al a price within the ranch of all who need them, 
there must lie leas sufTuring from these Inloleru 
ble disorders than ever before. lait mo say, in 
conclusion, what I have before said, the Culieii- 
rn remedies  will cure  scalp and  skin  disease* 
that have di He.i    .-kill  and  resources ol  the 
ablest physicians, i |,avo demonstrated It to be 
true. A grand curative Meaning Is thus eubstl 
lilted tor death dealing poisons. Mercury, arsen- 
ic, line, and lead, and a thousand and one other 

sink lulu obseimu belore the wonderful healing 
power of Cuttcura. As s humanitarian I recom 
mend to humanity. A a physician I Indorse theui 
and rejoice al their discovery. 

Artillery   Inspection. 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Aaurciure ror nervous debility, premature 

lecay, exhaustion, etc. The only reliable cinc. 
Circular* mailed Iree. Address .). K. 11KEVKH, 
I i Chatham - [.. s v. t n |Uj t 

GREAT SPRING BLESSING I 
DR BLISS' 
CATARRH 
BITTERS. 

tolh 
, thu 

Jyc 

s the neat Spring 
me you can take. 

I remove Hint all 
feeling you have, 

sing and purity 
 1 of l— 

trout.ie* toivlibb ,i> many are nubleet in tht 
•.fltlM. II II I , hiieh il.tTtllllll.IMi. 
MUIIN, "-.iltl ■'-. I,It I,II IIUM HI.l-l 
ML, all or which come Irom lMPI'HK 
HLOOIiiir inaeiiou ol the I.IVKR, Some or 
the  Herbs In  these   Hitters are Mnndrake|fur 

..,.   Then we add something that worka 
lly   In   the   blond   for   CATAHIIII.- 

.„.   mules, over .me hundred doses, TU els. 
;nsi    uveiiniN * CO., Hsilss, 

'i-il  11151        Kb 

TiHEBEST BUILDER. 
| ENmCHCS THE BLOOD. 

IVi:S POWER b> III.- BRSIN. 
illtTS THE NIftVfS. 
X > STRCNOTH WtbsWtsk. 
I l.rbn, back ih* to*} ku* te 
Irchetksandllp*. llss been 

Slum yrirs slii.n.g llu-StaM tlospllsls,SDd Itusrd 
-.i-.i.i I lonl*. V..iisR li.i;.. .I.-I . i,,i.[..-i, il..i tn 
| MrWM sill ■ . I -■ ■ ..: -I... i' . ■■■ I Ora*. 
mine asm, aba ar* i-.itih.* fur iu> la UMMS hud 
II Is- hrlissJ l.r lit mt. fcld by Q. C. tiOuOWIN 
,-t.,ii. ».nl liui, i.*iil«ll. urtsllj. AikrursislgstlL 

n;lm m>-J 

yonleel dull, drowsy, debilitated, nave Ire. 
ueni headache, mouth taste* badly, poor 

appetite and tongue coaled, you are suffering 
from torpid liver, or "bllimiBtieaf," and noth- 
ing will cure you so speedily and permanently 
sa to take eiiiiMuM)  I.iVEU   ittoi LAIOU US 
•lEUlOlHK. 

_J In the Wi  
in effectual speslKc 
r all disf-a-csof the 

', Item 

EtfatSla Ihe Liver 
and prevent Cnill* 
..ml Fever,Malarious 
Vevera, Itowcl Com- 
plaints, Ucsth-Hiiiess, 
Jaundice   and   Nau 

IHI.   HltEATIl ! 

> bad 

corrected ifyuu will take Simmon*  Liver Keg 
Ulater.   Do not  neglect  >n  sure s remedy lor 
Ibis  repulsive disorder.   It will also improve 
your Appclile, (Joinidexinn and ticneral llcallb 

PIE.EB t 
llnin many suffer torture day aitcr day, mak- 

ing life a burden and  robbing  eilatrnce ofsll 
pleasure,  owing lo the  secret  suffering from 
piles.   Vet relief Is ready to the hand of almost 
any one who will ute systematically Ihe remedy 
that has  permanently   cured   thousands, Hiu 
HUNS I.ivgit  ItKtit'l.tTOR.f* no drastic violent 
purge but a gentle aaslatnnt to nature. 

CONBTIPATIOII* I 
8Honi.II not be regarded aa a trifling 

ailment.   In fact nature demands the ul 
most regularity ot the  bowels, and any 
deviation   Horn   Ibis   deini nd   pave* the 
way often lo serious dinigcr.   It is ipiile 
as necessary to remove impu.-e aecumu- 
lathkBS fioui the bowels ss It Is to eat or 
sleep, and  no  heallh  can  hcexpecUil 
Hhero a costive  habit of body prevail*. 

MI it   in  intnii : 
Thia distressing uinielun occurs most fre- 

(iiieiitty.   Ihe dislurbiinceof Ihe sir mac I., aris 
ing  rrom   Hie   impel Kelly  dlgeslnl   contents, 
causer n severe i.iiin in the hind, accompanied 
wilh  disngrceiibl.. nau sen, and ibis con, li lutes 
what Is populaily known a* Sick Headache. 

ORIGINAL nnd ONLY GENUINE 
aUXOFAOTtTIUD nv 

J. H- ZEILIN  t CO., 
I'lll I   .Mll-.l.I'lll,\.  I'A 

Price tl*    Miblli)  BIIIIIUKIIH,. 
_ COd "IVlclCiti 

C 1ITV OKLAWHENCE. 

(IBO. P.  itowil.l. «Y rO'B 
NEW AI'VKBTIBEMKNTB. 

SUMMER   TRAVEL. 
If you iiiuriiey for bnslneaa,health, or recrca- 

lion In tie Mnuntiuio, Lakes, or Shore, over 
land or over sen. don't Hill to secure Ihe pro 
tectinn of A.i l.lrnl Isiarian In Ths 
Trsvellrra. ol llartlord. Any regular Agent 
Will write a yearly or   monthly  Policy In a lew 

mie-, a lickt 
mil   lie  y one can affo  

at all—Cash   paid  tin  Accidental 
injuries ever s,t,«  

sUtllst i ii.H.pi 
sable  in   uiosi  case*.   II  i*  in every   res|>ee 
pleasing contrast to the illibv  pioduei* prepa  
irom thoreluse ol sinks, vata, hotels, hospitals, 
and rendering houses, recking with pulrexcncc 
and animal parasites and Hie germs ol contagious 
diseases, and innocently lubciled •'skin soap." 
"n recom me ud mg the Cuttcura Soap aa an as- 
listanttu Cutioura, sa well a* for the preserva- 
tion ol the skin of infinite, of gentlemen Who 
"lave, and those who desire n  lieshand  whole 
 kin   and scalp, I  but  lid lo   Hie  brim  tin 
ensure of my duty IO the public. 
fei online ui   pnusua niotneul lo impress upoi 

nil the necessity ol rrequenl washing oi   Hie akh 
nnd sculp with soup,-using  iileutv ol soap (I'rei 
from causlic alkalies).    IVhe her loe -k.n ...   -■ ii] 

isensed or healthy, do not he aiiaid ol   soap 
i'illasat*l all other remedlua II  .lisrnsed, am 
icive  and   froaheu   Hie   healthy   skin.    To. 
;h   Ignorance   prevails   it*   to   its   value   li 
preservation ol the skin and sculp,   t otic or: 

So p ia a most Iragrsut and refreshing nppliea 
lion to Hie akin and will preserve Ihe cotnplc\t,ii 
i" ii'-. I-, tn  all lbs cosmetics In BSlstaaoe.   K.u 
the iiul.-', bain, and nursery, It 1* ihe purest heal 
Ing and cleansing BM|I IsmUte Hie pnblie, am 
should be eagerly demanded by all who valui 
health, a clear skin, an.l WbOaMusM euuipk-iiou 

TIIK rilIKU 
great remedy Biiiiml led lo me is cnlled Hie Culi 
ei.i.i Itenoli. ul because ol Its Inltuale relntioi 

uticura in the cure of skin and scalp diseases 
ill |he reiue.Ha* lor the purincaliun ol Ha 

blood, and circulating Hunts that I Itaie evere\ 
amiiied, none approach in speciilc mclicnl nctioi 
tbe wunderlut pr<i|iertle* of the Itcsolveui. li 
lorty minutes alter taking tho drat dose it may lu 
delected by uheinical analysis in the saliva, sweat 
Island I.I....d, slniiving iii.il u has elileie.l tin 
III.HKI and circulating fluids, and made Hie culm 
circuit uf the human InUyrinHi many times, (hum 
ical tests show it tu be present in the water with 
--'";h in.- pu i nol has b:il bed on rising in the 

ting. Tins wonderful property alone shouli 
er it famous, lor by tlm- enlei ing nml be 
mg a pan ol the circulating fluids. It is en 

.iiile.i I., hjiii -.- every diseased cell, tube am 
vessel ot the akin, and leave It wholesome modi 

-..us uu. in., upon the sin I see |ol the body 
realising the dream ol Hie great French phy 

malarial or .-hi:... u 
V hiu 

jntagious di 
It <le*lroy* microst'opli- insects c 

which uiiesi Uie water and air oi inn 
ana breed many AtrmsufsKin disci 
destroying ihe liver and kidneys. 
all tlieso womlerlld propeilles, il i 

■.i.M.i.e i, anil iHiwels so suuccarlul.y 
IOU becomes »o |ierl'cct as to admit . 
rease of wholesome tissue, while Ih 

. hyskal lore** are so litvoraldy  uflf 
IllOst Oil'llli.'de    :lll'- II -,   1, li I.' 11    lid 
hi.iini ni iiicuiablc by thu Highest me 
llles, lire n|.ee.lils   Kllll |HTm*IICIIll>  .1 

Having been cbarmwl, I must coin, 
result* of my analyses M these new r 
neat step waa tu ncuninairaie their - 
treatment of the great skin affection* 

uiiilile. I know thai every 

iled Hint il 

I'cal'siilho 

■ ■.nit .'*KI:M inn 
In Ihe breast or many a life-long miffercr. Van I. 
In a broa-t and Christian spirit, without prejudice, 
without reservation, say m Ihose nilh le.l, Here. 
in lhe*e great natural remedies, lsaspiT.lv nml 
permanent cure!' With ajusl sense ot the res 
ponsibltlty I assume, I sav, I can. There docs 
not exist a case of chrome sail rluiirn, letter, 
ringworm, pemphigus, psorlnsis, leprosy, lichen, 
prurlgn, scald head, dandruff, or itching or scaly 
eruptlona lhat tne fiiHcura remedies may not 
care,   unless   the  recuperative   power*   ol   the 
(.lands and tubes are destroyed lorrver. instant 
y thev liegin their great work. Itillei dates Irom 

the llrat application and a cure speedily follows 
their bulb i u I use. 

in M>nan* or i.ivhii wiTNnSsns. 
The best evidence I cm offer in favor id' these 

great remedies i* the wonderful cures they have 
■—i|e,-cures thai have astonished, nay dumb 

nde.l Ihe noted -r. . i ., ■ i ■ ol the day, and ere- 
,I an excitement among medical men, among 
igalsLs, among all classes of 

equalled i.  
medicines. 

Among Ihe many remarkable cure* performed 
by tne * uticura remedies I have space only for 
Hie following — 

Hon. William Taylor, Huston,  Mass..  i  
in-ill 11-em.-.I oi a humor of the face and scalp 
(ecicma) that had been treated uiisuecesslullv 
for twelve yesra by many ol Hnnton's best physi- 
cian* and mo*t noted specialists, as well as Ku- 
]..[ i-iin .'.niiii'i ii..- He ga*S: "I have lieon M 
elated wilh  my successful  uae or the Cutlcura 

my other nnieillcs in the  history ol 

Battery A, of IU|. UerrUl'i 'latUlion 

wit.i iiir-iu'ciiil Fr tlay, on Bost'in Coin- 

inoii.by AtlJ Gen. Berry .closing the formal 

inllltla Inspections of tho year. The ad- 

verse clreumstanets surrounding Ibis or- 

ganization, the l-iii^ .!■ I iy ami ruTolexlly 

as to thu Citi>iaincy, awakent-il mo.-c lh:tn 

usual interest in Un appearance, a large 

number of militia ofllcers bnlnj, present. 

The Battery gave grati ryIng uvltlence of nn 

awakencil zeal, which pro in (HUH well for 

thu  future.    Recently  a number of  men 
ls»va   bsaa   tti*ehskrit«<l,    ane>   ibeir   i-i»e..- 
illie.l with new material; of coursu this 

would not permit great cicellencc In drill 

on so early appearance, but the utnnber 

of men present, was, under all tbe clrcum 

stances, gnttlfylDgly large, reschlne a toll 

of CiO, and there were such general Indi- 

cations of Improvement aa to witness to 

the work Lieut. Smith lias been doing 

since lie assumed command. As n whole, 

be inspection wan decidedly gratifying lo 

the friends of the Buttery. 

—Mrs. J. I). Drew received and band- 

mely cntertalueil n number of friends 

on Friday evening, among whom were Dr. 

and Mrs. Jones, ami their daughter, from 

Kansas,and Mrs. Kose Wllson.of Chicago 

the ladies being former well knowu real 

dents of Ibis city. The hog pltalily of the 

genial hostess and the hearty good nature 

prevailing throughout the party, served 

to make an evening of tbe rnreet enjoy- 

ment. 

CURE BY ABSORPTION f 
Without Doting   The Better Way. 

HOLMAN 
LIVER & AGUE PAD 

Medicinal Absorptive 
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS 

and 
ABSORPTION SALT 

for 
Medicated Foot Baths. 

et"urt> hy Abaar|>llaii.'i'*.77.«s., ;.. »n«- 

diacasea Hi it nll.u kilo- l.i,i.i;in hmlj curi'l-c tr.ut.l 
directly or Indirectly to IheM two or^uns. 

It I* known by neitMii *vra*Wn<v thai there is nn 

(Tlinni'ii'll'soii I'-i.hv* Inveslmrnlorrifin 
>I/UU Onicii.l ltc|.nrt* Ire*-. JIUU 

-   t-»»   -   moil   -   •!••>«>      Address 

GENTS    READ THIS 

To IJ. r, m SEND 
Worm 

tf TT n Monti, U 
•1> f I  Afjenls.   Ihl 
uvars, HAINB, 

8777 S.J 
EKV, Auituala, M« 

Mvertiseinfiiil; 

ii at co.. i-.Mii.Mi-i. 
v -en.'\ HualncBH In the 

1.1 III l-'iee. 

'.   AUIKM 

inserted 1 week in 
siini>erR Isr SIO, 
let. U.r.KOtVKIJ. 

Dr. LIGHTHILL 
Of No. ? Sniiinrart Nlrrt 

EVE RYTUE8DAY 
Afternoon and Evening;, 

From 2 p. 111., until 9 v. in., 
*T TIIK 

FRANKLIN HOUSE 
Where he mnv tie ennniitteil 

CATARRH, 
DEAFNESS, 

EYE DISEASES, 
Throat Affections. Asthma, Bron- 

chitis, Consumption, Scrofula, 
Heart Disease, Kidney Com- 

plaints, Nervous Affec- 
tions, and all 

CHRONIC DISEA8ES. 

4'ATAIlltII ('AN « I: (I Itlllt 

lln'v by rnlloniil nml scientific means. The 
iiciiiuiei.t nuBl be aiiavlru lo tlm iieculiarltics 
ot e:icti IIHIIVMIIIHI inn-, lor not every Cslarrhal 
iifl'i eiien tit-inus 11 em llie .-nine cause 1 liem c the 
manv Un lures nml, ni ten, great Inlurk* result- 
HIR Irom llie use el the various ailTertisoil 
L'atnrih remeilies. The nnssl douche antl aalt 
water Ims ollen In..I ll.c loinuUtlon lor Irrerne- 
•hlllile  .'...ir.-  ■      i ..I.II ih, in    si ci ■!.(>, ii'iiv 
lie lookeil ninin ns a i remonltnry hymuton) of 
i oro-i,ni(.i i, - II , fur loo serious n disease to lie 
.il ei inn ute.i wilh, nnil ahoultl be lnAlothe 
hand* of Ihose nitcd fortl* Irestmesl hjrvrnper 
eiiiirnllon. 

ror i e.. I.I -. - i >. i. i en i ■• Hit. I.Ii.illTIIII.1. 
has ilevnteil his study nml nraetiee lo thoeure 
ni I'll In rih nml Li tmieil disrnaes, eighteen years 
of which is i- I.- in llnstnn. De is a regularly 
elucnieil lierniim |.|iysleian nnd surgeon, hlahly 
i|iuiliile.| in In* specially. Ills trvatiuent re|ire 
setils Blithe ail vmmil ideas In lila s|ioelalhraneh 
of mrillcine.sni! nil v. ho place themselves under 
hi* prnlcssioniili are mnv reslasaureil ofrccelv- 

Di : ■ ., .I.I. . .I by science,skill 
'TO en per tones, 

will invariably lie given, and 
i.<I lot Irrntineni wh eh 
hie rhanee ni auceess. 

j The mini-veil nie isajf of Ihcmnny lesllmon). 
I nl- lilt. 1, la.H'I 111 1.1, is conslantly receiving, 
|     are nf IH.ilii.ie.  Iroin I lie Ear.  SHO- 
j       inrtit uf Mr. U. .\ ,  (Jlaaa, O Atlantlr 

t'«i|iiiriliiin, I.av*r*»re ■ 

IN IIUAItn ni    III-  M   I II. / 
LAWMWOS) Mar. il, lB7a,{ 

Il Is hereby ordered tbsl from and after HAY 
1st, UTS, Nil SWIN K "hull he allowed to I* Lent 
within the following described limits :- 

Un the inn Hi aide or the Merrlnua Itiver, by 
Uu-simkel l.ivci on ih,'C;IK|  nnd north, in 

'Fond] thence by May Slreel Crescent 
Streel, Warren Street, Bodwtll Street, ami 
Uolroee Street lo the Herri mac Itlvor, eXflSff*- 

onh Hi.- niwausesnr the ConnlrJnll nml 
House of Correellon. 

Un tho south  .-    IheMerrlmae Itlve 
ihe rn-,- nml Hi,...!, on ii.e ue...i lo the Lowell 
Ksllroail DHdgei thence by Andover Slreel 
tbe south, nnd Union street on Ihe enst, lo the 
Herrlmsc Klver. 

And no person shall Leeii any swine in any 
her cm L ur ihe city, without n license Irom the 

Board ol Ueallh. 
iv person violating the nlmve regulation 

shall I'm-li-i i nnd |my lor enrli ofTence n sum not 
less Ihun Vive Dollars nnr mnie Ihan Kilty 
Hollars. V. U. I.ITT1.KFI Kl,l», 

tttaap* Clerk or Board. 

ESTABLISHED, 1857. 
The Oldest and Moat Reliable Hou.Be in the City, for the purchase 

PIANO  OR ORGAN, 
WHOLESALE OB RETAIL. 

***** run 
Smith American, Estey, New England, and the 

Ballou & Curtis Organs. 
Henry F. Miller, Emerson &Vose Pianos. 

I am .1.. ......, ror .... . . I.i-. .,... 

CHICKERING PIANO, 
(ikiniKlrilfinl   lobe   Ihe best  In   tho  world,   havlnK ■!! Ihe qMalltlaa " lil< h ar 

■ on. in I.e.I In* (nml Ins! ru:nr*t,     Hit mil 111( y. KlnBtlcllj- iifAflles, P»rl( j 
of Ton*, .nil Kirrllrair *>f Finish. 

] « mi l.i call psrttenlSf attenllon or Ihose about lo IUI eluo e a Piano, to the 

CHICKERING   UPRIGHT, 
The Home Favorite. 

CROCKERY, CHINA* GLASS WARE 
GIVEN AWAY, 

S.D.GUSHBBS, 

nd n cnmiireheiisiveexiierfcnee. 
A candid ni.inion will invariably   . „. 

ii  cn-e   "ill  l.e  iieei'iiled tor  Irriitlnciil *rh 

Ilni 

NutnticrleNS   t'ltstoH,   i-imiiii   Ac- 
l:no\vlcdi;eil    to    lie     llctmiil       111,- 
Hesch   of   Medicine,   IIUM-   IHI-n 
Hnved   under tm-  Mild   Action   ol 
'I'lll'Nc     lleniedie-.    AIOn*-.~ 

ffqmtttMUtl,  send Tor nor pamphlet, "Hn» 
m'rr's I.Mtm," fiiitii; < iieudeil i.ilomiiiiion 
mid tftl ni.>U frv,.i tkt *r.ti«»l>in>/tli* coun- 
try.    Mailed Tree. 

The remedies are sent hv mail. poM-nnid. on re- 
ceipt or [.rice, cic.pl the S.ilt. "liieli is sent by ex- 

Crmsixllatlnn /res, nnd tnttflM nt nor office 
nEtniideanrinUoaoryai 

,_     rnlli>i 
* «r(teles 

DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST. 
HEQULAR PAD—«i.oo; Incipient disenses, first 

Btajfcs Chilli and Fever, etc. 
RPECiAL PAD-»j.oo; (lironir I.lvrrnnd Siom- 

aeh   Disorders, an.! .M.l.iii-i. 
SPLEEN BELT-$j.oo; Knl^re..1 s,,!,-, „ :,,„i 

"iver and Chill Cake. 
'NFANT PAD-$I.JO; Preventive and Cure or 

Cholera Inrantum and Sun- 

iXnalllnrlea r..r N(*> 
,-nni and Cir.nlulivc 
Ironhl... throw.,,,,, 

oil ol.-iri.rtinn* nnd 

Alixllilnv Vo'r'-Oil.ls 
S7ck he»ilar!.s.ni.,iil,. 

bo»,3jL,   6 I oils. $1 .15.  I lies,   ol    iilleiolU.il, 

I'orrurther InTormnlkia SS todhwn-es renehed 
bv tin- Pad and iis Auxiliaries, consult oor 1 am 

MRS.   C. H. BULKLEV. 
SA UNDKIIH     BLOCK, 

IAItHFltrF.   HASH. 

over lv.o leiirs slnnding by llie I mil Wen I 
t. I. 14.11*1 IMI.I., 1 . ..u-i.ler limy duty 

liilorm llie 11 u I be of II so lhat i«'rson» suffer- 
t Iroin II e mine .IIM-H-C inn) nvnil themselves 
Ih.. service-el this skllllul iibysleUn. 
ilnv IH, IS71I. ti. W.UI.AUS. 

A Permanent Cure of Catarrh. 
Mr 1 C. T. Wilei 

La 
■1 Lovrcil Btreet, 

Twelve veai-nnpo Dr. I.IfM hill cured me of 
verv had ease ci' Cnliu 1 linl lonn slsmUna,which 
eilendinfc lo inv ilnoai, seriously allected lhat 
■ •I. -r. nud ii|. lo this, allhoitflh ei(io*Pil in the 
lr>inii thrincea ol nur New hnarland climate, I 
have reinHiuiil peilecilv well and hive eve- 
Mnrr been enlinlvlrre Irom each and every 
on.- oi the various *)iii|itom* attending thia 
discs re. I cliceiliilli net iinwleilfic my aptire- 
cintinn 01 Dr. 1.iijl.il.Ill's skill and with confi- 
dence i.-.-.'ii in. mi his method ol treatment to 
those similarlv sflecled. 

MBfl.C.T.Wn.COX. 
I.nwrcnce, Jnn. 17lb, 1K"». 

IS. La 
This is lo certify Hint I hnve been en red of 

Irnlness In one ear, ol some time sUmditiji, by 
ineai.|.licalionlu.ni Dr. l.l^lilliill. 

II. A. IIAHUIH 
ol   Catarrh,   Asthma   ami     llearl 

WATEEHOUSE & PARSONS 
Funeral and Kuriiixliir.il Umlerlnker*. Sales 

oiHii ND, HI AmcBliuryMt. liesiderteei Nn. ID 
TreranntHl., 17:1 .lackson HI. All order* by day 
01 -niKiii. promptly attended to, 

N. II.    H;i-.ii.;- .ii'i.'i 1..0 n  stneknlewdnien 
Inlilinjr e.hsirs,_ we are now nrepared to 

Oi 

Pnimpted bv n desire to lienellt sufferlnfr 
tiuiiiniiity, I will .Kite 1 Hi t In. I.IKIIIIIIII cured 
my sl-li r, Mis. Prury.td I alnrili 01 lon« aland. 
inU nml oflini-ivc nature; also nl Asthms nnd 
Ilesit Dlsi are, Irom which she « as s constant 
sufferer tor tunny years. Tbe curcB were |«er- 
Imiiied over rlitlil yesrs ago, nnd not even n 
trace of cither el llu-iitnive eotnplolnls has made 
Us ii|i|ieHrnnce. I enrni-Klly rrcomiuenil Dr. 
I.lsluhill   ii* n I'IIVMC! ti whom the (jreatcst 

pKNKEH'H BTHAWBK1IKY HULI-KIt 
1 J look al it, at JOHN I . IMIW ft co'a rmrt- 
iv and  H lasiware store    I hid  fellows Block. 

No. 427 Essex St., 
Fairfield's Block. 

I would reaneetfully Inform the public that I 
intend to close out inv buslneta by 

AUGUST 1ST, 
nml  lhat In order lo do so I hnve made nnutlu r 

GREAT REDUCTION 
in the |ii-iee 1.1 nn- -.-...1 1 .. 

I hnve a very larjte and well i-electeil tlock or 

Orockoryi China, Glass, Cutlery, 
Tin, Wooden Ware, House Fur- 

nishing and Fancy Goods. 

House  rurul* hi nit   Line.   I   would  say  to tin 
proprietors  of   Hotels,  lloardlnft  Houses  am 
lie... [..,  io peddlers and 10 all parties re 
uuirinir  Boo.l-   In  mv line,   lint I will sell then 

Please Call and Examine my Goods, and 
Qet my Prices. 

1  still continue lo Rive 

LOOK AT TEE LIST OF PRESENTS 
Klven lo customers purchasing HOOIIS at my store 

QslH Water Pitchers, Pratt Dishes, I Mass Sets, 
Butter  Dishes, Wine  sfi-, Toilet  Hels, Vases, 

-'■I 1 Holders, Celei rUbwses, (Juspnilores, 
Unte.b sales,  Happies,  Scallops,  Bakert, 

Preserve Dishes, BfgCnpS, ITInetinU*. 
as, 11 ni-  , and a y 1 .-.ii   manv other tcoods 

A PRE8ENT GIVEN 

Every Customer Pnrctasiiij Goods 
Amounting to 25 cents. 

S.  D. CUSHEE, 
NO. 427 E88EX ST.. 

Fairadd's Block. 

WM. W. COLBY, 
H'NKItAI. A  HIIMMI1M.  UNIIfcltTAKKK 

rte-i.tenee, 3«l Common ntrecl 

Will     t- ltussell, 
John C. ilos.il..j . 
It, v. Will. LIWI-r II. r, 
Hev.Malcon,  I KU< 
Jos. l'.B.tiles, 
John Fallou. 
Jsi.ir. I'.ln,. 
BT. t:   ttlillr. 
Alfred r.l'l.rkr, 
Jsiiira iMMlla, 
1'srk N.tV*rr*i>, 
!■:. J. Sihrrius.il. 
1%. II. I'. U'rliiht. 
J*s   H. HlwiUBon,, 
It. P  l.laa, 

Ivrrnil n.Kallry, 
II. II. Kartori, 
A.*V. MI.UK, 
K. W. II.IOMII. 
J.MsrrlllCwrrler, 
Dr. I,,i,t|[ee, 
llms. I'. IIIMI.I, 
I,. P. ••«!*, 
Win. II.N*II.1,„, j , 
M. W. Itnwnt. 
Wn. II, Iprsanc, 
Win. II. Hill,I ll*lll. 

Hsiniiel  lls-rnooil. 
Id. B. Hrr.l. U, 
V.  1,. An.l In, 
Wm. Nmltliwall*, 
I'hst.l'srksr, 
t'.J   TlKlif, 
Join,  II*.t. 
W.   I'.illBI  
|4Jeii.M.f-HiiiinliiRB, 
«j. II. Mt*< ona, 
Win. Wtliair, 
Itriilien Mrirlll. 
Joslr I,. Abhnll. 
Dr. J. tV. Crawfsrl. 

JOHN  M.  RICHARDS. 
No. 256 Essex Street. Lawrence, Mass. 

SELLING    AT    COST! 
I iv[i:u-:iii>i v lo gelling In mr Block ol Fall tiouds. I shall sell at enst mv entire stock of 

SPRING   GOODS! 

as 
CD 

aa 

Q3 

ca 
CO 
as 
c/> 
03 

o> ^(cLOUIS ^VEIL,*^ 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
-•uraRNisjiifjii «OOD^,-:-- 

TRUNKS AND VALISES. HATS, CAPS, &c, 

196 Essex St. (BOTNTON'S BLOCK,) 196 Essex St. 
Liiwrvniw, Jtfitas, 

lilt. WF.II. exnresr.es his sralilnde for ]>ssl liliernl patronaKe, nml hone* to merit it< con- 
tinuance, liy keejilns; tha 

Largest and Best Stock of Goods, 
SELLING AT LOWEST PRICES. 

THE   WEEKLY   SUN, 
A large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty-Six 

broad Columns, will be sent, Post Paid, to 
any Address, till Jan. 1,1879, 

FOB   HALF   .A.   JDOXJLA.12/. 
Address THE SUN, New York City. 

FREE GIFT !w 
-I'MI'THIN. ASTHMA.  HOKK   I tl lid VI 
ItltONCIHIIS.    ,.,-     NA-iAI.    I'ATAItKll 
1 ,.lll.,.,„l,,„1iv ..t'MKHir II. , OMMtlrV"."..' 
'"■       'ell.ir..e     lll-el.l, ,   I.,,,.,,..I   iiU'IMI,,.,, .,!.,!; 
114 PMM. linm.. IKTB Irhai. L.rll ,|,i. iiiran.,111 Ihe 
»ro,lilsiM<r ol ll.-l...f ...inn nooiv i.Hi-.t.i,' li,,- 
ll,. -Insik isini aliinbl.. l..i.,i-.,!,. ,iin..rlnuwilli any 
.H..-S-.C o llir;N«MM>. ThrwBt. ... I.II»KS. HMMI 
naiiK-. "Uli I'. I' Aililrvu .ui.l -n <. ni. <., o»i ,-uii .,( 
inslliiill l" Ur. N. tt. Wiil.KK. ('in. n.iiull, (ti.r;,. 

lit eow Anjejj 

HYLE'S 

i"ALERK\\i^ 

*«OW list 1 rr]ni>vlli 



THE AMERICAN 
Aim 

ANDOVEB ADVERTISER 
num 

KVIIBl- FIUOAV ■OBlflllfl, 

GEO.    S. MERRILL, 
POST orriCE BLOCK, 

LAWRENCE,   MASK. 

irb SUetHtl BJ.ftO l>cr )r»r    from whlrh tlo • ■ 
will be <id»u4 far strictly 

r*eClrculntlawBftltoI*»wrewes Awter- 

Ihs l'«UBlr> owl »«'• th»» Thrtt 
TIM«I ts>«t of «»r olh.r Weakly 
Paper psibllshadln this . Itj . 

ssrllatesof advertising sen I upon application. 

F'INE PRINTING.—TIIKAMXRICAN 
STUAM I'KlHTlNOOrilCKIITHC L.KUXIT IN 

KASTBBK MAHAoaoiBrrt. 

a^*immm^^***i^*£^ 

IiIWMMCl 
The Lawrenoe Daily American. 

IVIRY EVININO, 
(Seadsyexeepled,) 

U lbs LOlffBolDeUy lathe elty, WHS FeerT M 
thailrcuUlloaot eayotastr. 

■ OBatCaUFTIOM, 1M UWHM 

UMfMf,     el-SO      |       UiMMlk        Ba.10 
Whew aol paid U mnH*,!!!! 

UIOJ. KUUUM., Prw» |. 

THE    AMERICAN 

5Tf^*y PRINTING OFFICE 
la the T—g-MasimnslthnffinihlirsinlsbBil la 
aUstera HuurjuMtU, Ilavlng oaty ateAerh 
PreeseMad with Mutu taddlUoas of the newest 
stylos °f Type, we are able tolBralak the boat 
qnaJlij of work, oxpedtOOBety, allowprtoea- 
Ordara by Mall given promptmnkM. 

«■«.■. atWUIL IA OaWCESR, 
[rostOs.ee Work. 
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The Great Secret 

or the  Immense Success attending the sale of 

Dr.   Kauffman's 

JBITT3BRJ3 

la  this.   No  man,   woman  or child cm gave 
ilit-m a fair trial without ack sow ladling 

"The Half was Never   Told." 

And ao amazed aad ilollf tiled are tbry at the 
almoat miraculous effect of th« medicine on 
themselves that they haaten to tell the glad lid 
logo to tbelr friends that ibey loo way lie healed. 
And ao tbe ilory spreads, galharlrg testimony 
■ner testimony to the truth »i the statement 
that SULPHUR BlrTRBM, when given n lair 
chance to battle with dlaeaae, can with truth 
•BT, 

" I Came, I SAW, I Conquered." 

We have never, bvlip or pen, bee a told br 
miv one who haa tried Ibean, "They bare done 
me no good." Instead of this we hare continu- 
ally such te illninny aa the lollowlng I 

TESTIMONIALS ! 
A few doses always relieves that 

Disagreeable, All-Gone 
Feeling I 

WAYKKI.T, la.. Mar 1. ISTS. 
y tllll. OBIIWAT * CO.: 

UeaUenen—1 have alwaya been troubled with 
biliousness and dyspepsia every spring, and 1 
cia cordially recommend your SULPHUR BIT- 
TEES aa a wonderful remedy lor thla com 
plaint. A,fewdoaesalwaTB removes that dlta 
greeable, all gone feeling, and glvea me a good 
appetite. I earnestly urge all who are entering 
from Blllouancsa or Liver Complaint to try 
tbem i nil save themselves much suffering. 

Very truly yours, 
WM. C. BOLT. 

We claim that SUI.PtirjB niTTEBSdo aol 
merely afford a temporary relief, bnt thai they 
coai by removing the cause of the disease; that 
they are compounded from the richest Juices of 
Herbs aae Boots, well known for their medic 
aal qualities, combined with the pnre extract of 
sulphur. They have in their oompoeltloa nei- 
ther calomel or mercury, and thev contain ao 
aloohol. 

PATENTS. 

R. H. EDDY, 
7« State St., oppostt • Hllby St., ■ 

Patents In tbe United State*; 
Ureol Brltlan,  Prance and other forelgL  ._. 
tries.   Copies of the claims or any Patent fur- 
nished by remitting onedollar-   Assignments re- 

i I'a 
teal Stiles possesses superior farllllls* ror ob- 
taining Patents or asceiUintng the patentability 
ollnventlons.   it.II. BI>DV,8oiiciluroi Patents. 

E. E. FOSTER 
haa removed hisatoekof 

BOOTS and SHOES 
from No. ■-'<; Broadway, Bonth Lawrence, to 

No. 49 BROADWAY. 
Uader  tbe  FnaRllat   Hawse, apposite 

Boston * Malm* Depot. 

ease remember this la the store that haa 
enioyed tbe reputation of selling good goods at 
Low Pilcea, for CASH. 3ml roam* 

TEBTIkfONIALB. 
I regard Mr. Eddy aa one of the most capable 

and successful practitioners witb whom I have 
'oBolal Intercourse. 

CHARLIES MASON, Comrals'r of Patents. 
Inventors cannot employ a person more trust- 

worthy or more c spa. ble of securing for llicm an 
early and favorable con si deration at the Paten t 
0*jee.H 

EDMUND BUBKE, Late Com'r ofPatenU. 
B. If. RDPT, RRII.—Dear Sir: yon pmenred tor 

me In ISO), my iral patent, Since then you have 
acted for, and advised me In hundreda ol cases, 
ami procured many patents, reissues and exten- 
sions, lhave occasionally employed the beat 

XnolcalnNew York, Philadelphia and Wash- 
ton, bat I still give you almost the whole of 

my business, In vonr line, and adviae others to 
employ you.  Your truly, 

Boston, Jaa.l. isW. 

A GOOD PLAN. 
Anybody oan learn to make money rapidly op- 
erating In Blocks, by the "Two Unerring Itulea 
for Success," In Messrs. Lawrence A L'o'a new 
circular. The combination method, which lots 
Arm bne made so successful, enaulua people 
with large or small means to reap all the bene- 
flta of largest capital ami best skill. Thousands 
of orders. In various sums, are pooled Into one 
vast amount, and cooperated as a mij 
whole, Ibus securing to each shareholdei 
the advantage* of tho largest operator. 

pa 
inenae profits are di\ Idcd monthly. Any ai 
from Sit to SMIOU or more, can be used success- 
fully. N.Y.Baplltt Weekly, Sept. y>th, W7B. 
says: "fly the combination system H.'i would 
make %1\ or I percent; e.iu pays BJOSi or 7 per 

ikes tldou, or i» ner cent on tl 
 lie 

cent) «10t> a :cm;   e1'"     Dlll-i   viuw, ur    j"   |,ei   , e>, I mi L in- 
Hock, during the month, according to the mar 
■el." frank Leslie's illustrated Newspaper, 
JuaeiBtb: "The combination method of oper 
allng stocka Is the most auccesslul ever adopt- 
ed. " Mew York Independent, Bcpt. Utb: "The 
combination system Is loundcd upon correct 
business principles, and no person need be 
without an Income while it Is kept working by 
Messrs. Lawrence A Co. Brooklyn Journal, 
April Wtai "Our editor made a net profit of 
Stui.Ufrom llOlnone or Messrs. l^wrence A 
Co'a combinations." New circular (mailed 
free) explains everything. Stocks ami bondi 
wanted. Uovcrnmeut bonds supplied. I.IIW 
rencc A Co., Bankers, flj Biuhange Place, N. T, 

l:lun> uiyli. 

THOSE DEATHLY BILIOUS SPELLS! 
Hand tk>a follewlBg rnrtful l> I 

Those Moth Patches, Pimples and 
Sallow Skin are Qone. 

BOSTON, Jan. 1,187*. 

A. P.OsDwar A Co.: 
Oentlemen- Last fall 1 waa taken stek with 

Bilious Fever, and was alckabedfor nine weeks 
aad no medicine aeemod to do me any good, 
had three different doctors, but they could not 
relieve me from those deathly bilious spells. My 
face waa covered with asolh patches, and tbe 
akin was roneh, blotohyaad yellow. My brother 
Induced me to try your great Bulpbur Bitters, 
and almoat from tbe Drat dose I felt tbe good 
effecta of them. Belore I bad taken one bottle 1 
could eat well. I have now taken three bottles, 
iin.l lean eat anything, and my lood doea not 
distress me, and 1 feel better than I have baen 
before la lea yeare. Tbeeemotb patches have 
all tone, and my face ta clear aad smooth. 

Very respecUully, 
Mrs.L.CHAFTEE. 

Do »s>l delay, b.t try this <Jrrnt Krm.dj 

TItADK   CIUCIJLAR. 

RETAIL TRADE 
or 

LAWRENCE,   MASS. 

FOR 1879. 
Believing that true economy and all tbe best 

tie of Lawrence "*~ 
lud  patrt 
nls. iii.. 

id  desirable commerolai 

Lawrence should proiunt her people 
"- it* w,l» 

xes, etc.. and In man; 
 d up. euHaln aad ml 

city an  attractive 
ways help to build i 

undersigned repiearnlatiTe business houses ol 
Lawrenoe. who desire ta promote the trade la- 
UMU «4 tfc* «Ur. nnd present a coavaalen I and 
reliable buyer*' gnlde. Which cannot fall to 
prove of great interest to those who lielleve lu 

Highly   Burrcaaful Celebration. 

The   Antiques   aad     Horrible*.-Regatta, 
i   Flaw    IvMwaSSnSaV-OtwaasSl    auwl 
E«—a—a a* gf He^.-itaaa —II — 

palronliiag hume Institution 
Karcd to call peraonally. loous uuj ME <».,•■ <-<■ 

■urn the following classlBcatlon, with isarfect 

AI*OIIII:< \itn:s;   MfMlUlncN, 
limes. Chemicals. Toilet Article,, Ac, 

II. M. WHITNEY A t;o..cor. Essex A Lawrence 

AVOTHKCAKY;   nniRs, Meill- 
cinea. Mineral Water, Toilet Ueoulsites. 

KVEBAUDH. KELLEY, Post Once Block. 

APOTHECARY; compountltiiK 
of Phyalclans' Preacrlidiona a s]>e«lalty. 

C1IAS. CLABKR,   )7U Ksses cor. Jarkaou. 
POTHKCABY,   Drugs,  Metl- 

>   icines, chemicals, Toilet Articles, Ac. 
J. U. AVOBE, MW K.sei. cor. Franklin. 

ART sTOier., Picture Frame 
Uatiufactnreri, Htationers A Newsdealers. 

COI.BUBN BHOTHKBS, 1H1 Essex Street. 
BAKKK, MTr Crackers, Bread, 

Cake, Pastry, Wedding Cake, Krosilngs, Ac. 
JONATHAN P.KKST.iiiU Lowell Street. 

BOOKS, 
tionery. Window Hhndoa, ft 

•aper HuiiKlltgs, .S(ji- 
, TT indow Shades, Ac. 
I,. HTKATTON, iS7 Essex Street 

BLACK SILKS, Velvets, Cash- 
meres, Milk Fringes, Buttons. Uloves, Ac. 

A. HHABPE A CO., 319 El 

B 
BL - 

all qoalilli 

Street. 
OOTH   & SIIOKS, a  full  ami 

complete stock, at prices to suit the times. 
P. B. UOBINSON, HI Essex Street. 

OOTH & SHOES, fine ffoodR of 

D. D. MAHONEY, ;113 Essex BL 
. Low priced to i 

BOSTON DAILY GLOBE, 
April 16, 1879. 

A Prominent  Citizen  of Maine, 

informed na tbe other day that bis irallyphyal 
clan recommended him to use Sulphur Bitters, 
and aald he prescribed It Ireely among bis pa 
Hunts, finding It cured In many casee where m» 
rcmiKllet faifed. Tbla is the universe testimo- 
ny, and when Dr. Kaufmaa's high position and 
tbe record ot Sulphur Bllters are conaldered, II 
la not remarkable that physicians sluiuld pre 
scribe this remedy Ireely A trial of its merit. 

Is not expensive. aBd a trial will convince nny 
body of lu, value- 

Do not delaj, but try this Great 
Spring Medicine. 

CAN YOU DOUBT? 
I KelBllsd ©▼•* BB» Caauata* •■ M•»«•! 

NINETEEN BOTTLES 
-Of— 

Sulphur Bitters. 
May Stl. It Bottles, aad on Monday, May ol . 
■• BOTTLBS or Biri.lin a BITTXRB. 1 bare 
been in tbe Drug bnalacaa over It years, and 1 
never saw the medicine that haa such an enor 
mouaaale. HULPHUB B1TTEM, I know per 
•onally of many wonderful cures it haa per- 
formed, and we recommend it to our Ihwilcus- 
tomers na tbe greatest remedy we aver bad on 
our shelves. 

llcsp'.c.lfulli yours, 
J. C. AVOBE, Druggist 

63ii Essex St., Lawrence. 

We have many more elmilar lettcre, but apace 
forbids publication. 

FURNITURE 

BRAMAN, 
SOUTHFR & GO. 

(Successors to Souther A Hooper.) 

Manufacturers and Dealers 
IN 

PARLOR, CHAMBER, 
DINING AND HALL 

FURNITURE, 
FEATHEES, MATTRESSES, 

BEDDING, &o„ &c. 
We have a large and complete assortment o 

_ne and medium-class Furniture, in every 
variety or style and ffnieh, and truaranlac to sell 
lower than any other house In Boston. 

(Jooda carefully packed and delivered to 
depot*. 

RALK MX, 

7 & 8 HAYMARKET 8Q. 
(4)ppoall(i Boston A Maine Depot,) 

BOSTON. 

BOOTH & SHOES.    Largest us- 
sortment and  lowest prices iuthe citv. 

EAULK SHOE HiAjHE, Mm Eaacx SL 
BOOTS .V  SHOES, best make of 

Mt'n*B and Women's.   Wide and long goodi 
J. D. HKR1UCK, UK Essex Street. 

BOYS* CLOTHING, Men's Fur- 
iiudiing t.ooda, Hats, Ac.   One price only. 

A. FtJLLBB A CO., Sltt Essex Street. 
Bit l ■ s 11 EH,    Feather   Dusters, 

Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Ac 
JOHN H. HTAIFOBD,673Essex Stroet. 

CAHINET MAKER and Upliol 
sterer. 

11. r. BABXABD, WO Eaaex Street. 
pAHPETINGH,   Furniture and 
\J House Furnishing Uooda. 

PEDBJCK A CLOSSON, aai Eeaex Street. 

CHOICE    GROCERIES,   Pure 
Coffees, Fine Teas, low prices. 

HKCKEU A WHITTIEB, M Ameabury St. 
(■•LEANSING, livciiitr and Fin 

J Isblngof every description, done at the 
KSSKX DY E WORKS, Oface US Essex St. 

WM. H. SPALD1NU, itJTtaaex SI. 

CLOTHING, Hats,  Gents*   Fur- 
nishing Goods ami Tailoring. 

ltlCKNEI.I. BBOS., 623 Eaaex Street. 

CLOTHING,   Hats, FurnlshliiK 
Uoodsand Fashionable Tailoring. 

U  H. COBK A CO.. tOS Eaaex Street. 
pLOTIIlNii, I'uriilshhiu Goods, 

| two-wheel stone teams, presented ultloos In the proceailon. for whom seats 
I nWrPlirf AmpHnn |trottlnS ■•WwS, snd labelled "MorrU," I hut been reierved, would fill the ball, 
L/ttVVllvlllv'w     i Vlllt 1 IK. till- i .,,,1 ,,,.. lip B  Robinson, Oeo. W. Bat- caused the general public to absent them- 

LAWRENCE.    MASS. 

FRIDAY HOBMIMG.    JULY  11.  187». 

The Day We Celebrated. 

(IONI-'ECTIONEKY, pure home 
J made, In great variety, by 

JOHN B1BO, 666 Eaeex Street. 
COOKING RANGES, Croekery 

and Silver Plated Ware, Kitchen (ioode, Ac. 
D. N. A C. M. kl AltTIN 1US Eaaex Street. 

(BOOKING     STOVES,   Kit litres, 
J Furnacea.   Bole  aaent  Magee stoves. 

JOHN F. 1I1NOHAM, 3SU Eaaex St. 
COCNTHY rUOOUCE, Provis- 

ions and Live Stock. 
JOHN CHURCHILL A CO., 10 A II Ameabury St. 
CKOCKEKY, Glass, China, Pla- 

ted Ware, Cutlery, Lamps, Ac. 
JOHN C. DOW A CO., 80J Eaaex StreeL 

DRV GOOOS. For Silks, Shawls, 
Fancy Oooda and Caruetlnga, go to 

A. W. STEARNS A CO., SUB A 811 Essex I 
DRV GOODS.   "R..ston Store." 

Largest Stock. Lowest Prices. 
HlMPSi >S, OSWALD A CO, Hit to333 Eaaex 

The Fonrth of July waa appropriately 

celebrated In thla city, and all the details 
ol the announced programme were carried 

out in a highly successful manner. Tne 
weather was line, and although the heat 

from tbe sno was quite intense, yet It was 

agreeably tempered by refreshing breezes 
throughout the day ; and people, who re- 

mained in their homes or sought the quiet 

f the tfubnrbs, the groves, rivers and 

ponds, pronounced the atmosphere most 

agreeable. Tbe usual Fourth of July rafu 

fell In the afternoon, though HO slightly as 

to lie hardly worth the name of a shower. 

The celebration was well planned aud ful- 

ly carried out by an elilclent committee, 

who labored zealously and to whom great 
credit Is due. No aerious accldenta oc- 

curred to mar tbe pleasure of the dty, and 

there were LO llres. Tbe day was inau- 

gurated most ylgoroufty at the honr of 

midnight, snd the striking of the bells 

was tbe aignalfor a general tuBllade of tire 

crackers, torpedoa, pistols and guns, with 
profuse tin horn accompaniment, and suf- 

(Iclent to announce tho great anniversary 

day to all Inhabitants, save the soundest 

and moat unpatriotic of elecpers. The 

usual national salute was omitted, for 
which the community at large Is grateful, 

and another year, perhaps, they may 

more grateful if tbe clanging ol 
bells is also done away with. By half 

past Tour o'clock probably one-fourth of 

the Inhabitants were out of tbelr beds, 
anxiously seeking a vie* of the ancient 

organization, known as Antiques and Hor- 

ribles. 

Antiques and Horribles. 

The parade of that time-honored organ 

izatlon denominated "Antiques and Hor- 

ribles," and also called 'slambings," oc- 

curred at an early hour In tbe morning, 
an! this feature mnst be accounted a 

success. If not BO extcnalve as npon 

some former occasions, it was certainly 

the most effective ever attempted hero; 

there were a number of local bits wblcb 
dlsDlayed rare humorous con sett and much 
Ingenuity In those presenting them. Tbe 

major portion of the procession relied 

upon horseflesh, and not lufrequnUy 
Jackass flesh, for means of locomotion, 

and "fool-pads" were In tho minority. 

A few of the striking local hits we will 
mention, and do so in the order of prizes 

awarded by the committee, although. In 

all such matters, there will be a wide dif- 

ference or opinion as to the exact degrees 

of "horribleness," on tbe part of various 

representations. 
The first prize of SI5 was awarded to 

Messrs. Frank Fuller and Thomas II 
Conway, who presented a ridiculous, 

highly amusing and Immensely taking 

burlesque on the "Suudsy sea-side ser- 

vice" trains or the Boatou ft Malm: Kali- 

road, presenting a canvas covered car, 
drawn by a jackass, upon whose back was 

perched a bell, which was rung by the en- 
gineer, who also urged tbe beast along; 

sell, Clark Spauldlng," etc. "Death" was 
well portrayed, and a '-Captain without a 

Command," appeared lonely. A buggy 
containing a man and wife, tbe latter car- 

rying a black and white child, and nursing 

tbem from a large bottle, with garden 
hose attached, and containing a yellow 

liquid, suggested Ordwsy Brothers' Sul- 

phur Bitters. 
There were a number of indlvldnil 

characters, on foot and horseback, who 

made a laughable display, but we have 

not space to enumerate them. 

Military, Civic uasl Trades Proafatlon. 

The grand procession was In every way 

a success, and must be considered the 

principal feature of the day's celebration. 

Itwas tardv In starting, but this is qilte 
usual with processions. The line began 

to form In due lime, hut the movement* 

of some organizations were dilatory, snf 

Instead of starting tbe column at D.10, as 

advertised, the hour was ten o'clock, but 
ail spectators were amply repaid for 

waiting. A finer procession, In variety 

of formatken, and In attractive appear- 

ance, never moved In this city, although 

many larger ones have been formed. Its 
every department luoked sup«rtly,--the 

military, comprising the two crack com- 
panies of the state militia, and tbe 011- 

more CadeU, the Are department, in 

bright uulforms and with machines nevei 

more brilliantly pollHhed; the civic bodiei 

n gorgeous regalia, and the trades reprv 

scnutious, —all cjmblnlng to make s 

spectacle of pleasure aud rare Interest. 

Tbe processiiiu waa formed at follows i 

City Marshal H. Itatcbelder, MounUd. 
Police Captain I'lngreo, 

I'lstoon of Police, C meu, 
American Brass Band, ~'0 pieces, 

Frank E. (Irlffln, leader, 
Sherman CadeU, Co. M,8th lteg't.42nen, 

CapU   L. N.   Duchesney. 
Lawrence Light Infantry, Co. F 8th Ib'g'L 

Capt. I>. F. Dolau. 
Post .19,  0. A. It.,  SO men. 
Commander, F. 0. Kendall. 

Chief Marshal, Col. L. L>.   Bargeit. 
Aids: 

L. 0. Abbott, Q. W. Horn, 
C. H. Martin, A. W. Howland. 
E. W. Wright, C. II. Llttlefielil, 
Lyman Prescutt,       James Miles, 
J. C. White, J. It. Smith, 
L. B. Kea, F. Bt. C. Herrick, 

Patrick Bradley. 
Chief   Englueer W. R.   Hcald, 

ABS'I J. B. Campbell 
Atlantic Steam   Fire  Engine Co., No. t. 
Tiger "        " ' 3, 
Essex "        " " "       "   *. 
Washington " " "       "   fi, 
Atlantic     " " " "    2, 
Atlantic Hose Carrlaac No. 2, 
Tiger Steam Fire Knglue, No. 3, 
Tiger Hose Carriage, No. I, 
Essex Steam Fire Engine, No. 4, 
Essex Hose Carriage, No. 4, 
Washington Steam Flw Engine, No. 6. 
Weaning tun   Howe   oarrtafpe, M«r. *, 
rsnSvas) Kaiiirouiam Fire Engine,    N>   I, 
Union Hook and Ladder Truck,       Nc 

Lawrenca Cornel Band, 18 pieces, 
Wm. Kennedy, loader. 

Irish Benevolent Society, MI men, 
James Beatty, marshal. 

Ullmore Cadets  Drum Corp*,   12   n 
Oilmore Cadets, :t0 meu, 

Capt. Mulcahy. 
St. Marys Association of Prayer. 30 i; 

J. V. Heay. marshal. 
Father Malhew   Drum Corps,   12   men. 
Father Malhew Temp.   Society,  30 men, 

St. Jean de Bapltste Society, 40 men, 
K. Lacallalde, marshal. 

Street   Department,   Com.   C.   V.    Hall 
1st Team, at work carpentering, 
2nd   "     at work blstkamitbln^. 
3rd   '<     with shovels, picks, plows, ct.-. 
lib   "     al work on edgcatone* 
fith   "     at work street uaving- 
Ctb   "    at work sewer buHdlne. 
7th   ••     street sweeping. 
8IQ   "     street lighting. 
9th   "     at work sewer clcaninr. 
lOlh "     at work feed cutting. 

Health Department,   AgcntM    M. DaVU, 
lit. Team with member* of the Hoard. 
2nd, 4 working teams. 
Advertising team  for Tun p. Pic-nlc, 

selves from these services. At the noon 
hour, not more than three hundred peo- 

ple bad entered the hall, snd tbe nntnuer 

did not greatly Increase afterward*. Not 
a single organization was present, tho 

men, after iwo hours marching in tbe 

hot sun, naturally wishing to get to 

their homes, dry ctolbes and warm din- 

ners. Tbe exercises did not begin till 

about half au hour lale, aud as the chil- 
dren's second enlerlsintnenl began at 1 

o'clock, tbe orator was annoyed. The 

Mayor presided, aud the exercises ware 
opened with prayer by Itov.K.U. Baabors, 
followed wllh singing of "Asserlca" by a 

chorus of thirty ladies and gentlemen, as- 

sisted by tbe orchestra of Chapman ft 

Bullerworlb, and conducted by Mr. D. 
Frank Robinson. Miss Kmlly O. Wetb- 

erbee was then Introduced, and in fine 

voice and manner read the Declaration of 

Independence, eliciting warm applause. 

The nexl feature was the "Anvil Chorus." 

given by Die thirty voices, the orchestra, 
and anvils played by eight gentlemen, at- 

tired In the uniform of firemen. The ef- 

fect was admirable, and when the piece 

was completed a most enthusiastic ap- 

plause followed, and was continued till 

chorus was repeated. The orator, 

Hon. John K. Tarbox, was then Introduc- 

ed, and he said lie had too great regard 

for Hie youthful humanity who were prom- 
ised au entertainment In the hall at one 

look, to detain tbe audleuce to listen to 

all that be had prepared. The oration, 

In mil, was as follows: 

i MM I ins    II V HON. JOHN X. TA1IDOX. 

Iii performing Uie part that fa Ik to me In thla 
commemoration, I boue Ui avoid tbe vanity of 
mere national glorl Oca lion. This da)"» glorious 
memory is not the exclusive possession of Amerl 
na or id Americans. It belongs to man wherever 
beneath the skies be reverences lliimnn Klgbl-, 

freedom, and honors her heroes anil B|HM> 
Ordinarily in the loin lb ol July orations 
.'fnmlliar with, the personality in tbeniaUir 
re cnnspicnoiis than tbe historical flgure II 

U his province lo present In the homage of In- 
assembled countrymen. I lorb, ar to honor that 
custom by observance. Bather would I lend my 
lips lo tbe golden speech of the eloquent past.and 
i.e silent in yaelr. Nor will I vnlgm i/.e tbe day by 
tiny dUciisshm of later public*. It seems lit me 
a nobler uae of the occasion, to draw a*ide for a 
thoughtful   hour the yell ol the present, ami 
Vhi|.l:ll.     ""- 
Ik'iii, a 

and 
gather here and there a pearl of price from lie 
affluent deposits to grace, the memory ot the 
event we celebrate. 

The Declaration revealed the spirit, ss the Con- 
stitution formulate!) the word, ot that liberty in 
tbe elvic order Which Ibe Kcnius and lorlitude of 
the ►lalCHmen fathers achieved and established 
in ll.e liciiublic 

First, union for common protection; then the 
title mitiidti of man's Inherent rights aa nian in 
i.niiri, ui ealabilshmeBls; aad finally, nouslilu- 
lional oi dei to ueriH'tuale their union, snd con- 
serve in tbe social state those rights. 

Tho American ooionisU were most loyal sub 
Jeolafif the British crown, aa thev understood 
■ heir duty. King lieorge bad none more faithful 
lu all M broad realms that owned hi* sceptre. 
Their laws and customs, their ancestral ties, all 
Hist Is Instinctive, tender, reverential and .tear 
to the universal bean uf patriotism, mode them 
-ii      Hill- imciinseliiiislv In Uieinsclrce. under the 
e II ittfrV oi DM peenTlIr eon mTtnus mm auawnmia 
Uielr lives, and civil relations, they had ewtgroWB 
tbe narrow boundaries of liberty which contested 
their countivinen In the  ssolhwrUnd.    They hi 
lasted lb" s»..-i*..i a larger freedom ln.it - 
,.,>«Miibhi with nrlsT.ic.rAlc Institutions. T! 
■uollier country, occupied with other aralrs, had 

colonies, bend 

 ot lbs reply 
eelv«lbeue4iUoa 
be gives."   Thus  
Ing on loyal knees, were ''spurned wllh contempt 

■"foot of the throM."   It waa tbelr last 
     for   erace or justice to their Aocleal 

Sovereign- The king fsaaed his praclaauuoa de- 
claring the cobmies lu rebellion, aad out of his 
proteottou. Lord IbulmouUi sent orders to the 
British commander lo press the war with  ut- 

When Intelligence of these events reached 
America, the holder of the patriots declared for 
Independence. II was the "i lay break of ■evolu- 
tion.'' Samuel Adams wrote from Washington: 
"The wheels uf Provkleaoe eceea la their swlfleat 
motion. «*nd vour beet men here; taerelore re- 
call me. Hen ol moderate abilities, eepeelattr 
when weakened by age, ore sot Bt to be employ, 
rd in founding cMpirea."   Urand old man I   His 
 B refused to call alas home. Heetayad, 

"   ot Use sssplrs foaadsn 
to win the proad tltOe constrred by JeSeeaoa of 
"tim Pabnurua of the Bevolulion." Abigail 
Adoaas, wife of John Adams, a fair type of her 
noble country woman ot thai generation, w rote ,'-l 
could not jout to-day la toe  BiSMBsas   of onr ooBld not joist to-day la the potHtoas   af oar   kcaatalBs to oommead U to Use resraed of friar* 

ealloo.'Hio.laavelhePaurLar The king 
dethroned in popular rsverenoe aad oStcutl 
spect. A new majeaty, Ibe lioople, with a crown 
of law, reigned In his stead. Congre*e ROW dM 
whatnmonUirariler it re lu soil to do. II advised 

Hampshire ami South CaroUaa lo organise 
goverameoa by direct act or tho people to 

 the place of 11M establishawata orgsaised by 
authority of the royal charters. This was Bevo- 
lution. 1lpro|H>se<l a change of tbe baseofsov- 
etelgnty from the king lo Ibe  people.   Thla  waa 

time worn not ripe for the supreme event. 
Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey and other 
of the colonies refused to empower their dele- 
gate to vote lor separation. On New Voar's 
nay, ITTU, Wellington uulurled the dag of lac 
Cnitoil CotonbM, let the country, united for re 
slsiancc, was divided as to Independence, With 
the majority, outsble of New England, ojiposed. 
Just Ibeo.a Ith the mlvioe aad approval of Frank 
lin, Adams, Dr. Bush aad other eminent patriot*, 
I'IH.IIIBS I'alnc published hia famous pamphlet 
in favor of Ibe absolute overthrow of the foreign 
dynasty, and tbe proclamation of toe republic, 
Dr. Hush says, "it burst from the press witb an 
effect which hoe rarely been produced by types 

- *- ■•uunirv." It was read 
lease*' its Utle, l>ecam« 
patriots. It oaavheoed 

aad ibrlYled." II iwmuiisbed old errors, sad Ilia- 
■ 'nod new irulhs. "Thousands were lonvert 

by il." By argument* that carried by Mine" 
Judgsaent, Il exploded   " 

by assault 
mmon'judgment. It exploded   England's 
of Irodltloaal and   prescriptive right to 

govern America; li opposed Use superior   rights 
— * - the royal pretensions; It declared that 

■ ami ProviileBtlal deign tbe two COMB. 
pmnsiims; » i 

vldeatlal ileeign II 
I empires, aad  II 

union aa unholy albai re. "Baal. . 
Europe,—America to Itself." Its appeal* were 
aa fervent as Its logic waa powerful, ltile 
noiinceil England ns the inunlerer of ner rbll- 

" merman who could 

heart or a ooward ami  
One chapter of "Common Sense" closes w 
bold  Igure and impassioned strain.   "" 

tho fireman afforded amusement   by  ply-   mtffiZtfj^Q, M.Marlio marshal, 
Ing a huge oil can to the wheels, and feel-   Dinlel   Webster's old Family  Carrlsge, 

It. H. CBOSB A Co., M Ks.ex Mtreet. 
DRY < :o< >i >s, all kinds of Dress 

Oi    ' 

Sewing Machines. 
GREAT REDUOTION LN PRICES 

Plalw  Table,   gBB OO 
■•x Top, SO OO 
Hair Cab, SS OS 

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY KIND IN THE 
MARKET. 

We warrant every machine we sell to be 
ami Ural class In every respect, and we gives 
written warrant with every machine for a vears, 
Ws employ no canvassers, and aie thus enabled 
to sell at above prices for cash. 

W. HACER &. CO. 
199 Essex St. Lawrence, Mass. 

[?ANCY   «<><»!>«, LrulloN*   Piir- 
Ae. 
;esex Street. 

FLO I' If, (.rain, Hay, Straw, Halt, 
Butler, Meeds, Farming Tools. Ae. 

BCOTT A YIETUH,M5 Common Street. 

F*UKNITUBK and Carpets, also 
realhers. Mattresses and Bedding. 
F. I, JKWETT A CO., 3C2 A SSi Ksscx It, 

CAN   YOU   ASK 
■>i»rt    Trwstw-rlhy 

TasslsMnv l 
•r    Rlllakle 

A. C. HALL, 
fKWKLRU   ANI.   OPTICIAN, 

lOO EseaB St., I.swrisrr, IWBSS. 

Gold, silver and steel Spectacles, and rubber 
Kye-U lasses. 

OKNAHKNTsl. *KI> l.kTI SU I.NdUVlHII. 
All kind* of jewelry and silverware engraved 

at abort notlee. 

tlalr Jewelry Bfasta toOrSer. 
All klmli Bf Jewelry ltepaI 

aU0| 
lealer 1B Watches, Clocks, Silver Ware, Etc 

A. C. HALL. 
100 Ettei Street, Lawrence, Matt. 

tlyrdeclSIS 

Are Sold by Orogglst* *>erywhere. 

Dr. Kauffman's Mandrake Pills 

STAMMERERS 
EBMANKNTI.Y   CURED. 

For  particulars Inquire at tbe residence of 
Mr-   William  C.  Sleeper,  Blcthucn.  Mass., or 
address Urs. E. H. Richardson. Melbucn, care 
of Mr. Wm.C.bleener. 

Information    furnished  by enquiring st the 
AMKUlCAK Office. T;im aurl 

are the Beat Family Cathartic, 

Their entire freedom from grjpjng 

and their prompt action, eiplaint 

their great sale, 

Sold by All Druggists 

T-VR. V. T. PORTER, 

D B IsT TIST> 
Office and  Residence, Porter's  Block 

SBS Kiiti BJtrset---I.awy"»ee. 

Hltrous Oxide Sal and Ether or Cbloroloim 
admlBiatereil. llyrjsnl ^^^^^ 

CHA8. T. EMERSON, 

ABOHITBCT 
Rooms II and 12, 

ElHslBanUBuildinf, Lswrt 

EO. r.'cUBTlS. BBS Essex Street. 
GUOCKRIES, Flour, Tea, Fan- 

cy (Joel, and Produce. 
Sll ATTUCK BBOa, cor. Essex, Ameabury. 

C« IUK KU11IK, ForclKn and Do- 
J  mestlc Fruits, Tancy doods, I'roduce. 

A.A.LAHFBET ACO.,431 Essex SL 
p ltoi i;i{11:s, Fine Teas, Pure 

HAKI>WAKE, Mechanics' Tools 
Forming Implements, Cutlery, etc. 

WM. A. kUMBALL, 117 Itosex StreeL 
HAItDWAKE,  Cutlery,  Farm- 

ing Tools and Seeds, KiUhen liooda, Ac. 
CUABLES B. MA SON A CO., St7 Essex bt. 

HARDWARE,  Tools,   Cutlery, 
Seeds and General Hardware. 

N, P. 11. MKI.V1N. am Eaaex Street. 

HATTKUS; Gents' Furnlshlnsr 
lioods, u»ce of Troy Laundry. 

BOWB A CO., ttt Esasx Street. 
HOUSE FUiraiHHINGaOOIiN, 

Kiiruitiirc. Womlcn aid Willow Ware, Ao, 
JOHN LEYBOUItNK.106,307 Essex Street. 

JEWELRY,   Watches,   Clocks, 
Spectacles, Silver and 1'lale.l Ware. 

L- HUNTOON, 337 Essex StreeL 
MILLINERY. 

L. B. WHITINC,, 
203 Baaex Street. 

lllln 
Hat and Bonnet Bleacherv. 

L. B. U1LMOUE, BIO Essex StreeL 
ILLINERY & Millinery Goods 
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets. 
J. C. 8HACKI.ETON, MS Essex Street. 

NEBY   GOODS,    'liini 
lings and Small Wares. 

H- S. AMDEBSON A CO., X5S Eaaex Street. 
PAPER  HANGINGS, Window 

Btiadea and Elxtures. 
E. A. riSKE, i73 Essex StreeL 

PHOTOGRAPHY, Role licensee 
for the cilvtorthe Carbon Processes. 

KKASK BUBaELL,S33 Klsex BL 

PU'MHING,  Steam   and   Gas 
Jilting and fixtures, Stoves, Bangea, Ac. 

WM. rOBBEB A SON, MB Eaaex SL 
PROVISIONS,   Meat,    Country 

Produce, Foreien and Oomeatlc rruiU.Ac. 
I. rVOAWSON A CO., IS Lawrence SL 

PROVISIONS,Country Produce 
MooL Fruit, Canned Oooda, Ac. 

B. CALLAHAN, tn Common Street. 

T'AILOKS, French, English and 
American NovelUcs. 

F. W. 8CIIAAKE A CO,, Poet Offlce Block. 
TAILOR, Iinpnrti'il ami Domes- 

llo Uoods. 
II. DEBBIE MOR8E, 1M Essex Street. 

UNDERTAKING Furnished In 
all Its details. Funeral Chalrn a specially. 

WATKKIHJV.SK ft PARSONS, 11 Ametbury. 
UNDERTAKER;    every    duty 

appertaining to Funerals attended to. 
at. J. MAHONEY, :u>3 Oak StreeL 

WATCHES,  Crock 
Spscr 

lin 
WORK of every description. In 

the Printing line, neatly and cheaply, r* 
AMEB1CAN OFFICE, F. O. BLOCK, 

\TOUR ADVERTISEMENT will I 

M1, 
MV 

Jewelry, 
(Bepairlng.) 

I'L W. KKI.I.OWS, 'Die Kssex StreeL 

lug of tbe boxes for beat, whenever the 

procession halted; upon tbe car appeared 

the words "Sunday sea-side service." B. 

AH. Palace Car, 52;" "L'OO reward, who 

set that barn on tire?" and the blanketed 

Jackass bore the words, "8. & M. Shifter 

Eagle." 
The Devil was to pay wllh the money 

appropriated Tor tbe second prlxe, 910, 

and It Was awarded to Mr. Kred Wiley, 

who personated Beelzebub in a Devilish 

lino manner. 
Tbe tblrd prise of 97, was bestowed 

where everybody agreed the first prize 

should have gone, vlx.: to Mr. J- M. 
(Irabam, s blacksmith, who presented a 

burhMnue on one of our leading lumin- >- 

palhlc physician's new coupe, with color- 

ed driver. Tbe burlesque presented a 

hogshead, standing between four wheels, 

near the ground, and arranged to finely 

represent the ccupe, colored driver and 
It was arranged In workmanlike 

and, without label or other Indi- 

cation, made au immense hit with the 

crowd. 
The fonrth prize of V>, went to Mr. 

Vrad Harrington, for an extensive bur- 

lesque on tbe American Brass Band, 

which comprised a fantastic band wagon, 

In which were a dozen men, wearing hats 

labelled "Salem, N. II.," and playing 

dolefully upon  strange Instrument*. 

Tbe fifth prize of 93, went to Robert 
Colt and Everett Yeaw, one of the best 

things Is the procession, viz.; s bur- 

lesque on the Pentncket Navigation Co. 
and Admiral Boynton, comprising a boat 

on wheels, In which Butler and Boynton 

were supposed to be standing, sod the 

soft money doctrine was Illustrated by 

rag babies, and several mottoes, among 
which were "Ben took It Navigation 

Compalny," "Soft Money," "This boat 

failed to carry ns to Congress because of 

the Lorlng of lbs water," "When rocks 
meet rocks, then comes the tng of coal.' 

There wan other excellent burlesques, 

which received no prizes, among them 

one on the steamer C. L. Mather, wblcb 

waa considered among the best In line, 
bnt It broke down before passing in re. 

view, snd was not seen by the committee 

Tbe breaking down was rather Mather- 
like. It presented a dilapidated old steam- 

lib broken paddle wheels, flutter 
wheel, etc., and on deck was tbe Lowell 

General, aud Admiral Boynton, with tel- 
escope in baud. The police platoon made 

a good show, and was down for a prize, 

till something better was decided upon. 
Blcknell Brothers, the clothiers, had a 

good advertising team In line, and a good 
bit was the "Negro Exodus," and "Equal- 

ity of Races." Tbe soft money, rag baby 

team was a decidedly ragged affair, and 

Its horse was laughably arrayed In 
trowaers, corsets, and other clothing. 

The Lawrence Trotting Park was well 

| taken off, by the presence of two huge, 

mil   by L. Beach, Jr. 
Beach Soap Manufactory, 4 teams loaded, 

J. Q. KImball, 'I teams of Groceries, 
Pedrlck  A Closson, 1 team of furniture. 
Standing A Greenwood, 1 team Kurnlture, 

Qowluu A lligKios, 9 teams of Meals, 
Blcknell Bros.,  4 horse barge,   cloHilup, 
Boston Branch  (tracery, 3 teams or Tea, 
Boston  Branch  Clothing, 4 boras harne. 
Wheeler   A   Wilson    Sewing   Machines 

•£ order teams aud barge contalnlnK 
workshop. 

J. M. Grsham,'.' horse team wllh Carriage 
Shop,   followed   wllh  wagon,   beuvy 
truck and cart built by  Graham. 

II. K.  Webster A   Co., 4  horse truck  of 
Flour and  Grain, 

J. T. Trees, Dye House team. 
M. Mahoney,  .1 teams,   wood and slabs. 

Coal, sum", and Sand, 
E. F. Jobhson, team with Hay and Grain, 
It P. Morrlsou, team with Hay and Grain, 

Ordway Bros.,   Sulphur Bitters team, 
Usborne's 2 borne Wholesale Cigar team. 
Junk Dealer,  two teams,   barrels,    and 

old junk, 
L. D. Sargent's 4 horse team wooden boxes 

Globe Soap  team, 
Wm. Sharrock, team of Stoves and Ranges, 
Pacific Cub   Store, 3 teams of Groceries, 
Scott A    Victor.   3   teams,  garden and 

farming Implements, flour aud grain, 
W. II. Keeffe 2 teams groceries and leas. 

It was generally admitted that Street 

Commissioner Hall's dej>a.rt.ment WAS tho 

banner display of the department or 

teams, and the Board of Health mdfl an 

admirable exhibit. 
All of the trades exhibits were remark- 

ably good, and many were of marked In- 

terest. The platoon marching or tbe 

military was perfectlou,—lust what Is 

now alwayB expected (torn our two crack 

companies. 
The firemen looked lloely, and lltelr 

machines were thickly ornamented witb 

small flags. Sitting in front of the smoke 

stack of the old relief steamer Pacific, 

was s young lady, MUM Gibson, 

dressed In white, the only effort or tbe 

kind in Ihe procession, and producing a 

fine effect. 
The music, furnished by the cornet and 

American Bauds, and the Q. A. R , Fath- 

er Msthew, and Gllmure Drum Corps, 

was very Inspiriting, and tbe efforts of 
tbe G. A. R., drum corps and the Cornet 

Band deserve special mention; in the lat- 

ter wore noticed severs! members ol the 

Lawrenca Brass Band. 
The procession marched through the 

following streets: Down Essex, through 

Franklin, Cross, Broadway, Lowell, 

countermarching to Haverhill, through 

Margin, Lowell, Broadway, Kssex, Law- 
rence, Common, passed the city ball, 

where the Mayor and city govc.rument 

reviewed, to Jackson, up Kssex. past 
Appleton, Where the Chief Marshal and 

staff reviewed, after which the process- 

Ion Was dismissed. 

riegloeled Urn |«illtn al tutelage of her Inlanlcol 
Miles, and when, too lair, she sought to liend 
tbem to her sovereign rule she rou.oi they had 
Bci|iiired certain habits of sell-go ten. men I and 
certnlu convirlious ui lltelr rights as freemen, ul 
tcrly subversive ol the ancient parental author) 
ty. Thev were sincere in Iheit protestations that 
they were true subjects and look np arms, not in 
n-li'i'lilon against the British sovereignty, but lo 

heir right, aa British subjects, under tbe 
Constitution and the royal i-harirrt, 
he lllesrnl acts and unjust demands or tbe 

   ailininlstrailon.    But liter  were misled. 
Thev ei.nl'used li.elr newly learned rights ns men, 
with tbelr ancient rights as subject*. Tbelr con 
tendon from tbe start was wllh a system of gov 
eminent lounded on principles inevitably In eon 
■lid withilieir own cherished idea* of liberty. 

n their labor lo maintain their lllsBrllee, ae they 
md come lo understand them, ami also to pre- 
ana their political relBllona with England, they 
.ought to reconcile ibe Irreconcilable. Fnle had 
reserved for them n nobler mission. They wore 
to I'.iund an empire broad as tbe continent. 
They were lo open up a uew era in human affairs 
" t wide as civilisation in its Influence. 

A stale nt war existed in alaeaacliusoU* in the 
summer of 17 7"». But It was not a war begun Kir 
independence. It was not avowed Revolution. 
It was tbe lustlaable resistance of free-born sub 
ji-els to the usurpation of a usurping i-abinrt. 
John Adams In March, 177.1, denounced the 
charge that the people of Massachusetts desired 
independenoo as "a great slander on Use prov- 
iiiri!" U rum 11 In I br   the malice of  III. 1 r  enemies. 

oppression.   . . 
taw globe. Asia sod Africa have wag 

expelled her, Europe regards bar like a stranger, 
-BdEngtand bath given hor  warning lo depart. 

I receive theiugiUre and prepare In time an 
asylum for mankind," The siiark icII on Inflam- 
mable stun*. A great tight of revelation shone 
full upon tne public reason and conscience. The 
country became ablate. 

Tbe scene of conflict changed from the council 
chamber of statesmen to Ibe Sresldes of tbe peo- 
ple. Nobody of discernment mistrusted theevonl 
of the discussion. Sam AOsms wrote in the mid- 
dle of April. "Toe child Indopeodenos Is BOW 
struggling ior birth. I trust lu a short time II will 
Iw l.mugbi forth: snd, in sidle of I'haraoh, all 
America will bail the dlgnlded stranger." The 
sab~ncious leaders, Icrc.asting the result, prudent- 
ly forbore lo lorce action until tbey aboubl feel 
tlic sup|M)rttng strength of a united and eoUiuai 
astir country: tbey Improved las In larval to 
nourish the spirit of union and onCBBlae the re 
sources of the Colonies for the struggle thsy fore- 
saw. WiUua three moBlha of tbe appearance of 
1'alne'. pamphlet the popular bailie was won. 
The public judgment converted and inspirited 
approved the Revolution and accepted the Idea of 
the Kepu'.lte. All event* now convejed Wwa&U 
owegrin4eo«uinmm«K>n.~an roadl Md to In- 
deiiendewce. Cougress, hitherto bt advance, fell 
tho impulse of tbe popular ssass urging 11 on. 
Tbe Ude of iKipular feeling rose higher aud bigb 

SKEs AH esM.rwtei IVK 
before instructed her delegatsa to savport 
measures of conciliation; BOW (JUBO II) empow 
cred them tu vole lor Independence. Other Col 
ooles followed with similar action. Maaeaeau 
satis look the aeuae of tbe people Bt lbs 
town Bssewullcs, witb a unanimous result. 
Boston In a resolution "that loyally Is 
he king had becoatu treason to Uie country" 

.poke the sentiment ol sll the rest. Before the 
June rows faded, twelve Colonies hod Invested 
tlir.trdelegates with full powers on the uuesllons 
or Independence and Colonial confederation. 
New York .was the exception. That Colony did 
not join In the Declaration. But her provluc 

— ''V endorsed it. 
diehard Henry Lee, 

.. legates, offered a rest 
iled by John Adatua in beboll 

&Bdof right 
that 

inee" prompted !')'   the malice of tbelr   
The Massachusetts provincial Congress declarvil 

 i.tens I i 

tubla History of Civilisation, say* of tbe Declar- 
ation, "Bought to be hang UP la Ike nursery ol 
every king, and bios owed oasUm porch of every 
royal palace." A. an eiposltion of the quarrel 
or the colonies wlUi Uie mother state-of Ihe cau. 
sea wblcb JnstiBwd America's dread reeort to 
revolution a* her only refuge from lyrooay in 
tolerable to a free  race -of the crimes of the 

loraltoa is aa order of force aad  elegaaoe, level 

stances, BO aatloa or body of men can stand In   The match   was conducted with  fairness preforaaca lo the geaeral Congress  at Thlladel   I •"■•"-«   "» wsustwu  wiui   lairnssasi 
W&7LAP!I9^9£J&S&T*0m.>*aMttw*i | throughont, tbe manager and referee do- 

lug all In their power to make everything 

agreeable for tne contestants, by BO 

means an easy Job, s slight rain railing 

snd making tbe ground quite slippery. 

At the close of the race, there were only 
three In tbe ring, who came In aa follows t 

O'Brien first, prize,silverpttdwri Johnny 
Courtney, a young lad of about fifteen 

summer*, who ran the whole distance 

without making a stop, second, prize, en- 

trance money. The tblrd was Andy 

Campbell, another lltUe fallow, for whom 

a collection was taken, realizing enongh 

lo make the boy met happy. The next 

was a potato race, BO fast, for itsWi , 

IPfxmovsfamnvM 

i of s battle-axe. lu dignity and 
that of the Judge who pronounces 

and lavoki 

Uoaa are   thuaderbolu, alamo wl  
scorn ol oppression, lu appeal* challenge the 
very tbrooe or divine justice aad power for Judg- 
ment. Never was a nation'* cause pleaded with 
a gvaodev ehuineaoe. Yet these are but IU loci 
deau. They belong lo the historical epoch, and 
*sEflET lo*wS«nilaeae Wllh IL   Were they all 

thought Prtneljrtee of government that root In 
the sol I maternalJuatloe survive tbelr ueriaha 
bis civil forms. Tie Declaration holds the lade 
atrucUble spirit of liberty that belongs lo no age 
or people, its political maxima ace axioms of 
truth hi tbe universal instinct and mwlllgemoa of 
saaa. It exalu saanhood to lu proper dignity. 
Il discovers ami sanctllea the domain of oersonal 
liberty within which, under the Influlte alone, 
nan, ai an Indlrldusi soul, Is absolute lord; Into 

rhich the dominion of the civil  slate cannot en 

alrumeataad servant, the creature of his will. 
Aa the tests men I of these primal truths, hereafter 
to dominate the civil Institutions ot the world, Ibe 
I>erlaratlon must live In tbe esteem of scholars 
aad suteeuaeo, ami la the honor of mankind, 
while human govsrnmenu exist, and Freedom 
baa bar worshippers on the earth. 

No step Is tbe revolutionary process waa Ukrn 
recklessly or at random. No advance was made 
until the popular voice of Ute country command 
edit. Imhrpeadoaoe, the Republic ami l'nlon-» 
brotherly IrinmvIrate-moved abreast. When 
SBfaasSJanVswS of the British sovereignty was re 
solved upon, the republic was announced In the 
samu dislaratlon, ami tbe linked Sule* pro- 
claimed It. Tbe Union waa the object of most 

ul cherishing by the patriot*. I'opular .11- 
,»~awasrt.la—union was asrsty. To secure IL 
they sootbtd IrrlUlion*, placated resentments, 
ooiapromiaad dlflcroMcas.   Bt fostering tbe BOB- 

 ig  lb, 
sympnlhies of las people, tbey made possible and 
powerful the politicsl union of law under the 
-gsistitutloB. 

Tbe doctrlBe of the consUtulional indeslrucll- 
Ullly of the Cnioa we can never surrender. Uev 
errnce for the heroes and patriot* who founded 
It, equally wllh onr solemn sense ol reaponslhlll 
ty to these wlioahall inhtrll Irom us the lair es 
late of liberty we hold la trust, adjure us lo pre- 
serve il. Tbe flag they unfurled, symbol ol the 
Union tbey ordained, must float, while Ihe breexes 
of Kreedotn blow above the graves oi Washing 
ton ami Jefferson, of Hancock and Ibe Adamses. 
No alien frontier can ever build lu wall and sU 
lion IU hostile sentinel) between Massachusetts 
and Virginia. Their ancient glories are a com- 
mon patrimony, Incapable of partition by their 
deacendanu. After eighty yeais, a portion orihe 
pacsda, sallied by passion from tbelr better 
thoughts, disputed lbs soverlgBty of the Union, 

—empicd Its overthrow-     We met the at 

 .Work IS SI BBSS stt ts. 
We have preseivedthe form of union the wise 
and good fathers set un. But the heart wlihin 
bents somiwhnt fllfully, ami the blood does not 
flow In IU veins with all tbe old time richness 
and glow of health. Constitutions, though the 
letter be peri rot, If the spirit fails, do not make 
—- nations, any more than tbe spoken word al 

iu|Kial altar makes true wedlock where i-<m 
nublal love Is aoL Bonds of law are weak as 

" sand lo |>ermanent]y hold In one body 
people hostile in their sympathies and 

— In heart. A government depending 
. jlely or chiefly on force for the support of IU 
domestic role moves, slower or faster, but sure 
aa tbe Immutable law, lo one of two climaxes— 
destruction by popular revolution, or subversion 
ol public Ubertr. 

Speaking in tbe thronging presence of the dear 
old measories, I pbavl with my countrymen ol all 
sections ror a revival ol Ibe tolerant, trustful, 
fraternal affection, the unselfish public virtue, 
awS soaaiesia ■ssiiBB»j|swtrWwwUsaa>.>>«siiititi.e 
sod * lull id our earlier Union, Let sectional 
distinction, of .southerner and Northerner mci 
In the contineuul title, American. Let the ba 
of Ike old love heal the wounds of recent bait 

the brave dsysol o|.|," hilHlliug lu destiny for 
tbe blessing of mankind in l«nh liriui.pbcrei. 

A statesman, second only lo Jefferson in |tolll 
leal genius, whose .brilliant and greatly useful, 
bnt loo brief public career, won run during the 
period of our constitutional coaatruc.tlon, gave 
ataMsSsSvatea to a sen U men I. as suited to our 
times as lo his, with nblcb 1 may Ally couc lude 
these. 

"There I. something noble and i 

OnlbeTlh of .1 

thai "tbe bloody mnrk of 
ul Lexiuglon and Concord bail not destroyed 
tbelr atlncbiiiciit Ui their lawful norcrclgn. "Tl 
u glorious morning!" exclaimed Mam. Adams a 
the sun rose in splendor to llgbl up Uw ot ten lag 
BMSS uf tbe irageily of the MevoluUon, un tliel'.Hh 
or April. But he spoke not In tlie suirit of pmph 
eey. Tin- sun of Independence hail not risen noi 
UW day of national life broke on his menu) vis 
' i then. He was branded IraiUir by royal ban 

il exempted out of Uie general partlon bis 
Miijesty graciimsh' proffered to mu-nunt reliels. 
'■   - even Ids  heart of oak and tongue or  flame 
 not uttered (he bold word, revolution.   Both 
the Adamses art! on record aa Uie as 
"flfc ;.- opposeil   to   revolutionary   s  
cflirson slab's In bis Notes on Virginia, that 
tl July, I77.'i, nobody had thought of a separation 
roni lireal llriuin, and the rsubllshwenl of re 
iiiblican government. The New York Assembly, 

.n an address to Washington on bis Journey lo 
Boston to lake eomiunud ol tbe patriot army, al 
flimeil that the restoration of loyal relations with 
the mother country, was "Ihe ion.lest wish of 
each American soul." Washington replied la 
fullsympnUiy will) lite scnlimenL 

lin the llkhof May 17T"i, tin- ConllnenUI Con- 
frees met nt 1'hllsdelpbis. This l«xly had no de- 
nned grant of powers. The nascent sentiment of 
natlonullly bad not aa yet cryslaiixod into a po 
lklcalorganl.nl.    Tbe   Cougress wss In effect m 

"     illtee 

seiiucnllv endorsed tl. 
of June, Richard Henry 

half of the Virginia delegaBao. of ensi a resolution 
In t'ougre**, aeooT 
B| MosskchuseUs 

"Tlmt Uteee Unile.1 Colonlea 
ougbtto  be free aad   Imlopondent  
Usey arcabsolrtsl from all allegiance to the Brit 
tsh crown, ami that all conncs:lion iielwcen tbem 
and Uw aUte of tireat Brltlan, )* and ought lo lie 
totally disoolved." 

How careful these worthies always were in 
iferlOrming an ant lo sturdily affirm liie right of 
Ul Tbey bucked tbelr conduct wlUi n conscience 
ami gave their honor lo pledge lot tbelr good 
faith. 

The debate on tbe resolution, developing the 
fact, that a. Jefferson ipudntly says, dint certain 
of tbe colony "were not yet matured ror falling 
from the parent stem, but were last advancing 
lo that slate, II was thought most pro dent to 
wail awhile for them." ror thi. reason, the pit 
riulcblets, wise alike  in moderation  as In seal, 
eotih.iilc.l to Hi.   po»lpi iitent nl   Ihe  matter  to 
Llic llr.ioj July. But "Is the meantime, IIist no 
time be ktaL" s committee was chosen to prepare 
a declaration In conformity wllh the resolution, 
setting forth more at large the cav.es that com- 
pelled sod JusdSed the acL Thomas Jrffersor. 
was chairman of the  commute*,  with   Adam*, 

u:u 
.nesti 

Urn others, Jefferson prepared a ilia.lt or tbe pr o 
l*oscd declaration. Adams and r'rsuklln each 
maile a lew verbal alterations, toucbina tlie rbr 
mrieal uete but sol tbe subataatial sense of the 
diHUBcnl, which the original manuscript now 
shows as tbey penned Umtu. The committee's re. 
port was mmte lo Cougress on Uie lath of J unc. 
Lee's resolution eameiip, pursuant to postpone 
moot, July 1, and was cuneldeied in committee 
of the whole.   The dclmte wai earnest, dlgnltteil, 

■a veil 

more thuii s 
dde :s: ■  surely, 

vice which IU constituent bodies might nooapt or 
not a* they chose. IU tor oilier* were delrgstes 
sent by Uie several colonial legislatures. Their 
credential., which measured their authority to 
aid for their cons tit ucnu, were not uniform In 
terms, but cblrfly suited the object of the Con- 
gress to lie "lo obtain redress of American griev- 
ances," "lo recover and establish A meriran rlghU 
and lilwrties." to restore harmony tietween Uieat 
Britain and her colonies;'' and lor the attain 
ment of those object* they were authorised to 
consult and agree on appropriate measi 
This consideration of the original powers 
ferreil on congress is needlol lo a Josl e.Umate of 
it-con.hot IU powers were all subordinate to 
the paramount aiitlmrilv ol the llrllish sovereign- 
ty. One of IU express IrusU was Hi reconcile the 
mother country to hor faithful colonies. When 
It did finally act un the supreme ifuesllon or lU' 
d*|>enilence, It was upon special authority given 
by Uie several colonlea to their rcpresenUtivea. 
\\ hiht Congress had no power to enforce IU do 
rrt*ii, snd submission to its authority was pure- 
ly voli nutry on Ihe part or the colonies. It la 
noteworthy, and n splendid testimony lo the hon 
orehle spirit of the )seople, thst in all that period 
of public commotion  aud divided opiaion, all its 

  of the  whole, 
Pennsylvania ami sonlli  Carolina voted In the 

(alive, Bsd Delaware waa divided. New York 
not vote at all. Upon the quoaUon ■>! Snal 

passage (July t) the vote waa unanimous. The 
deed was done. America Iuul declared herself 
free. But it suited the diguiSed tempter ul Urn 
statesmen ol that e|>ooh tu accompany their act 
with a proclnmaUon ot Uielr motives and reasons 
and an appeal m the Judgment ol mankind and 
Almtgli y uoil upon the justice of tin Ir cause. 
Jefersim's dealt was subjected lo three days ot 
critical dehaU. II was well to weigh each sen 
lenoe In Ibe meet scaies. k*or It was a nation's 
plea coal Uelore tbe uibuaal of clvilixalion, to he 
JustiflediB aa aale-prlas Which, Il underUkea 
uponlaHuMclenl causa, was rebellion and foulest 
treason. Various amend menu were adopted 
One or those amendments In special bos an his 
loiioal value. A clause Inserted by Jefferson in 
bis original draft reprobated the slave trade as 
"piratical warriureagainst human nature itsell." 
Tula was striken out la tbe course ofthe debate. 

slaves," and also be.-ausa "our sort Bern brethren 
also felt B llltke Under under these censure*, lor 
though their people have vary few staves tbem 
aelvee, yet they have boon pretty considerable 
carries ot tbem Pi oUiers." On the Fourth of July 
the isnrlecled and historical liolrumrnl, which 
WcbsUrCAlbsflbeUlle dec I of our liberties," 
was putoa Ibe records of history  in  witness  lo 

rccomtnrndaltona were 
vtlha    ' 

,ii.I...I opinion. ,.,|l il- 
■  fakhftilly   compiled 

ely Ihe 
iblk! uf 

Oration, etc., nt City Hull 

About tbe only error  In  the  arrange- 
ments fur the day was the selection of ihe 

noon hour for the service* In the  City 

Hall, which, with fear that the organlta- 

tne wise and true men of ibatCnngreae, who 
knew so well to rub-, that tbelr government main 
Ulncd Itself by the unarmed majesty and power 
ol lu simple Justice and beneSeence. .surely II— 
ideal republic was here before tbe Bepuhlk 
history came Into existence. Will II ever 
turn lous? 

Congiess chose John Hancock IU President. 
May t", It voted lo present "an humble and dull- 
fid petition to Ills Majesty." June 13, on nomi- 
nation of Johnson ul Maryland, seconded by 

ubn Adams, by a nnaulmou. vnu II elected 
eorge V\ ashington, Coiniuaudrr-ln.Chief of the 

Colonial unifies   with  tin-   simple  Injunction  "to 
see i 'mi i lie liberties of the country suffer no det- 

lu July another memorial to the Ling was 
adopted. All the members signed It. It breathed 
a loyal temper throughout, and implore,! bis 
gracious Ms)csty"lbai Iw would lie pleased lodi 
reel some mode l-v which Uie united appllcalioB 
uf his raltblul colonists M the Ibrone might lie 
improve.! Into n happy snd permanent reoooclll 
mom." Wllh all their pmle*lali«n< of loyally 
Uielr was no sign on Uw part or Hut rolonlsU of 
submission, in any contingency, lo ibe unlust dr 
inands of llriuin, or any curtailment of their 
liberties. While tliey held out the olive-branch 
and asked for peace, tbey unsheaUusI Uie sword 
and prepared lor war. Tbelr attachment to the 
land ol their ancestry was a strong  and genuine 
-jni 'in, men   love of liberty was a mighty 
passion. The treatment of Ibis petition ws* 
rlslveof the gravest cons*u,nrnre». Itwas, 
deed, the lunge on wliu'h the door of Bevolul 
swung open tn let Indc|>eiii|csce Inl 

Let me note here Out when l.onl North pro 
■■oscd his plan of cone 1 Halloa, In answer to tbe 
original petition, an effort was made by Ihe ray. 
•ihsl- to indue- the colonies ta act aeparsuty 
upon It. But not one ylcbtnlbi Uie trinpuU,m. 
Thev all agreeil to abide Use decision of ibe coun- 
cil of Ibe unlled Colonlea. Thus early Ibe sentl 
ment of nationality an*l nnlon was pou-nt enough 
to unite tbe country in concerted action without 
ihe compulsion of law. 

"Asj bearer or tbe final pelillon was denied tbe 
royal presence. He presented the petition to 
Lord Dartmouth on the 1st day of September, 

authorities and endorse.! by the people wllh 
roice and heart. Had it beam mode six month, 
earlier IU force would have been enfeebled by tbe 
division and irresolution of nubile opinion, Imfier 
llllng success. Now the country waa aa one man 
la IU support,end flrndy revolved in soul to make 

£ood al whatever cost, ensuring final triumph. 
slrlous example of tbe truUi that, 1B the con. 

Itietof human affairs, white ills always exptdl. 
■nt to lie right. It is right to be expedient. The 
aisdoin of .talesmanslilp In the republic is to si 
low p ui.lo- conviction b  
Ability to wall Isa 

Ighly, a. affeoUng UiS destinies ot till 
man government*, Uie act of acparation was, we 

look back over ihe century that Inter 
can know. Tne magnitude of the art la 

hardly more clear to ut. Who view It in rctro- 
specl,lhun It wa. la prophetic vision to the grand 
spirit* Who wrought IL John Adorns, the day 
alter the adosaMSt of 1-ee'* resolution, of wbicb 
Ibe Declaration was the proclamation, wrote, "I 
am apt lo believe that it will be celebrated by 
auccceding generations as tbe great anniversary 
laaUvnl. It ought to be commemorated s. Uie 
day ol deliverance by solemn ocUof ilevotlon lo 
Uul Almighty."   He voiced the  lolly   temper id 

bilily and peril with undaunted front. 
merit of the  Declaration  as B state  paper 

cieoL or mislem can match it. At an ear 
date. Lord Cbaiaam In the House or Lor 
speaking of tbe papers in which Uw coo u aw..... 
congress set Ibrtn the grievasoes aad ai gwm the 
rigbu of Ibe ooloatas, oabl: -"ror myself, 1 must 
declare ami avow that, la all my reading and ub 
serration—ami It has been my favorite study; I 
have read Thnrydhlee sod studied and admired 
the master stoles ol Uie world-that for solidity 
of reasoning, force or sagacity, osd wisdom of 
conclusion, under such a complication of clreum 

roiiii'cid in 
Kepubllc, 

ely linked In the pursuit of a mi   Inter- 
trsnifull and iirosperous al home, respect 

Ufa abroad; but toe re is oomeUiIng proportlon- 
oblv diminutive and contemptible in Uie pros- 
pect of a number of is'Uy .Utes, wltli tbe appear 
nnce only of union. Jarring, Jraloua and perverse, 
unhappy at borne, insignificant by their dissen- 
sions In the eyes of other nation*. Happy Aon r 
leaf if those lo whom thou hast Intrusted tbe 
guardianship of thy Infancy, know how to pro- 
vide Tor thy rut il re repose; but miserable and tin 
done, if Uielr ignorance or negligence per not* the 
spirit or discord to erect her banner on Uw ruins 
of Ihy iismpiiiitvr 

Daae Hall. 

One of the pleasanleat features of the 
day waa tbe base ball match on the cum- 

in the afternoon, between tbe Oliver 

and tbe Aetna base ball clubs, both of this 

city, for the prlin of M.'. Both clubs 

played well. The .T'.iuas, being heavier 

boys and by their buperlor batting, won 

tbe game by a score of Ti to 9. Both 

Hubs appeared In new suits, the Oliver's 
second appearanceln theirs. A largecrowd 

watched the malch during the after- 
noon, while the many promenaders were 

euturtaloud by a coucerl by the American 

Band. For the Aetnas, (ianlcy did the 
best work, making the only "clean" score 

lu the match, alao making tbe only two 

home runs during the game. The pilch 

ing of fendergast waa very effective, the 

Olivers finding It hard to strike s ball be- 

yond the "diamond." For tbe Olivers 

the catching of Leary was excellent, and 
tbe fielding fair, but the pitching of Leigh- 

ton was severely punished. Tbe Olivers 

tried bard to bring their score down, aud 

Worked well, but It was of no uae. James 

Cougbllu acted as umpire, and pleased all 

by his fair and Impartial rulings.-: 
The rrrotochalc Mspbav- 

The evening could not bare been bet- 

ter for ihe display ol fireworks. The at- 

mosphere was cool, and In the latter part 
of the evening the breeze was a trifle too 

cool for comfort. The clouda were thick 

and quite low, and, on the whole, a better 

evening for a pyrotechnic display could not 

be desired. Between 10,000 and lo.OOO 
people were assembled on and around the 

common to witness the display, and the 

residences snd public buildings near the 

park afforded fine opportuolllea to witness 

snch portions of tbe display aa could be 

seen above the tree tops. About eight 

o'clock tbe American Brass Baud arrived 

at the baud stand, snd occasionally gave 
selections, which varied the entertain- 

ment. Several cltixcns about tbe com- 
mon, gave private displays of fireworks, 

which were fully enjoyed by the people on 
tbe common and tn tbeatreets. At half- 

put eight o'clock, the Dyer boys, with 
assistants, began bnrnlng the city's fire 

works, and for two hours kept the sir 

filled with stream, showers and slars 
of beautifully colored fires. The quality 

of tbe display was superb, and the 'juan- 

tlty extensive enough to dually weary the 

pectators from looklog upward, while 

tbe variety was agreeable. 
Hporlaon Water Street. 

Boon after three o'clock In the after- 

noon, a five mile "go-as-you-please inaLch, 

and numerous other athletic sj>orL* oc- 
curred on the banks or the Mcrrituar, 

near Water street, for prizes ofiered by 
Messrs. John Devlne and James MrDer- 

mott. For the "go-as-you-please" match, 

11 men and boys, ranging from 1.1 to :m 

years old, started, and some very good 
running was accomplished by a long- 

winded young fellow named C'Brlen, and 
a wee lad named John Courtney, who ran 

tbs distance of five miles without chang- 

ing their gait or making a single stop. 

prwr-aT Bitmptiaa I ism i n 
silver mug; third, two silver napkin nuts, 

These prizes were offered by James Mc- 

Dermott. Five boys entered, the prises 

being taken ss follows: lint, Chss. K. 

Dufllo; second, George Co.ley: tblrd, Jo- 
seph Fielding. Following this waa a hun- 

dred yards foot race for five dollars a 

side, between Richard Stevenson and W. 
T. Kicholls, wblch wsa won easily by the 

former. Considerable betting was done 
In this race. 

Tbe Itcfntta 

Taken u a whole, tbe bsal races during tbe 
forenoon were not very ul It factory, ait here waa 
considerable bretxs, and a lack of proper train- 
ing In Ihe craws. There It not sufficient prac- 
tice In tbe exercise of rowing by craws above 
ibe dam, In warrant a first class race on any 
special occasion, snch as yesterday. A large 
crowd had collected on lbs banks of tbs river, 
near Ibe pumping station, and sltbougb con- 
siderable Interest was shown at Bret, as soon as 
tbe procession began lo form down town, the 
audience gradually diminished, until at tbe 
iUrt of ibe tailing race, very few spectator* re* 
noined. Mr. Holmes tbs genial boaUag man, 
n order to make everything as pleasant and In- 

teresting as possible, bad a scow anchored in 
stream, provided with seats to accommo- 

date those whu were willing to hire alttlagi la 
In it, and be secured quite a number. A. W. 
Cook was chosen referee. Tbe first race waa be- 
tween four oared working botta, for a prise of 
f40; the Franklin and Knamst crews participa- 
ting. Tbe Franklin crew la composed of D. 
A. Mahoney, captain. John Welch, stroke, 

McCjueesy and John Rharkey. The 
Kmmet crew It composed of Henry Ilsbrea 
captain, John Young, stroke, Coraslais Collins 
aad Frank Mamies. Al tbe start the Frank 
lin look the lead, and aooa gained s length, 
and BI tbe tarnlag stake, was several lengths 
ahead. In turning, tbe third man or lbs Frank- 
lin broke his row-lock, and tbe crew rowed tbe 
remainder of tbe course at great disadvantage, 
witb tbree oars, bnt they but the Km vet's by 
two lengtbi. Tbe distance, one mile, was cov- 
ered In 17 minute, and 10 seconds. 

Tbe second race fur Ibe same distance for tin- 
gle sculls, for #-M, wat competed lor by llet 
sert. William Oorvln and William F. Sledman. 
At tbe atari (lirvln met with a mishap, la con- 
nection with bit raw-lock, bat Stedmsn return- 
ed, and they were started for tbe second lime, 
but Oorvln again met with a valaodveMare, 1MB 

time bit boat uptettlag. Htedmtn pulled over 
Ibe course, winning tbe race la * minute, and 
21 seconds. 

fair— i .aa mas a '- - —'"a •"•n *■"'•" 
teal, lor Sll) bi the first and 910 Ihe second, Ihe 
entries being ihj Clipper, Katerpnss, and the 
Kmuloni. At tbe tun tbe Kntsrprlie took 
ibe lead, pulling a bandsomo strobe; the other 
boati steered and pulled ratber unsteadily, 
sltbougb tbe brecie wblch bod freshened con- 
siderably, prevented tbem doing tbelr beat. At 
Ibe turning point, the Knterprlse was three 
lengths ahead of lbs Clipper, aad seven length. 
a til-Mil of the Kmuloni. This position was 
held until tbe finish, the Enterprise winning 
tbe race In Li minutes 7 seconds, Ibe Clipper 
second, In LI minutes and £1 seconds, and the 
Emuloat last   in 1.1 minutes and 43aeeondt. 

Tbe tailing boat coolest for f 1", f7 and *3, 
was participated In by lbs "Kile," J. II. Staf- 
ford, (in ahead. J. Keller, Mercy, P. M. (Jro- 
ver, Morning Star, Cbat. Uanforth; Plover, W. 
Burridge, and the Sea Gull, B Htsvenson. Tbe 
wind was down tbe river, neoetiliottag lacking 
going up, but riming before tbe wind on tbe 
borne stretch. All tbe boats tailed well, tbe 
Morning star coming la ifiret In 43 mlnntes, 
Rlla second In 40 minutes, and tbe Hea Hull 
tblrd In A4 minutes. 

While Ihe sailing race was In progress, ibe 
lb race. Tor S>1, *;i, and SI, look place, their 

being six entries mostly young buys. This 
wss very amusing, tbe tabs coatlnnally up- 
tettlng.but the boys stack bravely aad lbs win- 
ners were Samuel I, igsn, first, ('bat. Hllllng- 
lon, second, and John McAllister tblrd. 

Cblltlren'a Kntertalnntenfa. 

These entertainments were well patronised, 
and Ibe children seemed to enjoy tbem im- 
mensely, Judging by the expression of tbelr 
countenances when tbey came oat, aad the ap- 
plause wblcb tbey tendered the performer, dur- 
ing bii exhibitions. Frofesser Queen bas a 
fkcnlty of entertaining tbs little ones in n very 
pleasing manner, calling forth tbelr closest at- 
icriii.ii. Hit entertainment consisted or slight 
of band performances, snd st each entertain- 
ment be bad one of tbe little boya come up on 
tbe stage, and help blm i be alao exhibited 
some very amusing marlonettss oa a minster* 
stage, which seemed to plesse tbe little ones, at 
well as did tbe slight or bsnd part ofthe exer- 
cises. City clerk Sbeperd with an able corps 
ofasaitUnt*. preserved order sad gavsaklad 
of dignity lo lbs occasion, which would hare 
been lost If Ihey bad not been present. Cer- 
tainly this part of tbe exercises or tbe day, was 
as successful oa any olber, and reflected credit 
upon tbe committee who bad the mailer In 
charge. 

Accidents and Incidents. 

There were no very serious accidents 

during the celebration, although several 

alight injuries were received. 

A man named Joseph Hudson reports 

his watcb stolen on tho common. He be- 

came weary, not "In well doing" howev- 

er, and fell aaleep. 

The most lamentable Incident of tbs 

day waa tbe arreat of a boy of only eleven 

years of age, who waa helplessly intoxi- 

cated.    His name was Eugene Baker. 

There were a good many drunken peo 

pie on thestrr-ets. When convenient, the 
police got ibem to their homes, but about 

■.ire were arrested, locked np, and al- 

lowed to lesve when snfllclenlly sober. 

Chief Marshal Htrgeot desires to ex- 

press his cordl.il thanks to bis efficient 

chief of suff snd aids, for tbe services on 
ibe fourth; and his recognition of the 

courtesy of the officers of tbe Artillery 

Battalion fur the use of their besd-quar- 

ters. 
On Friday afternoon, as two carryalls, 

containing some young fellows and girls, 

sll off for a time, and slliibtly hilarious nn 

account of partaking ol too much of that 
which IntoxicsU-s, were rating on Broad- 

way, while trying to turn into Manchester 

street, the wheels of one of the carriages 

caught In Ihe horse car track, and over- 

turned tbe carryall, throwing out the oc- 
cupauts, and smashing np tbe top of tbe 

carriage; no one sustained any Injuries 
beyond a few slight bruises, but the party 

were well shaken np, snd somewhat so- 

bered. 
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Weekly News Brevities. 

Tuesday. 
Tli'- Egyptian army, under the new Khc 

dlvo, li ':-. "i in redm -fil to 12,000. 

The wife of James KOSNOII Lowtlt, ruin 
liter to Spiiiu, lit sorloualy 111 In   Madrid. 

It la l.fii.-iM| that the reported dUastei 
on the river llottbs, France, was a can- 
ard. 

A lady was chloroformed ami robbed on 
ttif highway Sunday evening atHoiiUtalr, 
N. J. 

Kashgar In- been retaken liy the Chi 
in -li', many of the Inhabitants being ui:i» 
sacrcd. 

Ilerr BlUrr has heen   gazetted   as aur. 
censor of Ilerr von II ■ > r>■ In the  Qer- 
man rsblnet. 

There ban been expended nn the Brook 
lyn, N Y-, bridge up to the present lime 
9W,M3,nt HC. 

Hon. A. 1! (Hin. one of the Judges of 
the Supremo Court of the District of Col 
unihlii. died yesterday. 

It la reported that the Peruvian* have 
recently raptured Calama, a Chilian town, 
thu Chilians losing IGfX) men. 

The accomplice of Sotovieff, who at- 
tempted to assassinate the Kmpernr of 
Kiiaaia, ha* been sentenced to death. 

Several person* were fatally injured 
yesterday In Jersey City, by the falling of 
• ronrofan old building which was being 
taken down. 

Some portionaof Minnesota were again 
visited on Sunday with a heavy rain and 
hailstorm, which did considerable dam- 
age to the crops. 

Thirteen hundred sheep, shipped from 
Boston on the L'lst ultimo, were slaught- 
ered In Liverpool yesterday, being infect- 
ed with the foot nod in h disease. 

.Int. i>li Akin-, s fruit gardener, near 
Orceuahurg, Pa., 71 yearn oh), quarrelled 
with In- wife on Sunday ami shot her 
dead; lie Informed a neighbor of what he 
had done and then killed himself. 

Two hunilri d bouMi w.re destroyed by 
fire at Irkutsk, KuNnla. on the 4th lunlant, 
and a despatch from Port au Prince, llay- 
tl, Nlntea Mi IT the city Is In H nn—. sever- 
al block* »r buildings having already been 
coiiMumcd. 

At a randy manufactory on North Main 
street. HI. Coals, where both were em- 
ployed, William ('. Reeves fired foundiots 
■it. tii-. wife, yesterday afternoon, every 
nail taking effeel. Beeves gave himself 
up to the police, lint refuses to uiuke any 
Statement. 

Reports from the City of Metleo of the 
30lh ultimo atate that s reign or terror 
has prevailed at Vera Craa since IbeKOtfa, 
at which time some of the officers of the 
garrison attempted to raise a revolt. Min- 
or the mutineer*, however, were killed, 
and the government authorities ore appar- 
ently master* of the Situation, 

WnliH'sthiv. 

There waa a *10,(*>0 lire nt Cleveland, 
(>., last evening. 

The English hop crop l« threatened 
with deatractlon. 

Louis Cook's carriage factory in Plneln- 
nntl wan burned last night- 

There wa* a severe frost In mime por- 
tions of Nova Scotfa rtatunhiy night. 

The colored refugees' fund In Boston 
•Mounts, to Dearly four thousand  dollar*. 

Cspt. Boss, » middle aged farmer of 
Banner tli id. N. v., hung himself Tuesday. 

Hsrry Vincent, aged 10. was drowued 
atlllon, N. Y., Tuesday, while In swim* 
log. 

The yacht Jeannntte left Sun Francisco 
naterday uftf moon nn her long voyage to 
the Arctic regions. 

The lin.enlh annual meeting of the 
American Inetltnlc of Instraction opened 
yeslerdtiy nt Pub vim's. 

The New York Board ol Aldermen have 
rejected Vandnrbllt's schema forsn eleva- 
ted railway on Fourth avenue. 

The centennial anniversary of the burn 
in:' of I ho town of Kiilrlltld. Conn., by 
the Hi iibh, wan eommenaarateil tester- 
day. 

The people of Rochester, Mass., pro-. 
pose to celebrate on the stud lost, the two 
hundredth anniversary of the  settlement 

A decision has been rendered In Eng- 
land in favor of the Brie Hallway Com- 
pany, and against HcHenry A Co., for iwo 
million dollars. 

The city  nf 1',inland's   Interest in   the 
I'oriI I and Rocbeater ltallrnad was sold 
yeUerdaj morning to George V. Wescott, 
ihe present receiver, for ii'-'hl,0OO. 

The Variety iron works, the Atlantic 
and fln-nt Western freight depot, and con- 
siderable other property on Hcranton ave- 
nue, Cleveland, Ohio, wan burned last 
evening, involving a property loea of 
about 8100,000. 

I'niiii' Jerome llunvparlc and his tw<i 
sons a re. »«• tlieir way from Turin to Chls- 
eTTnirst, and purpose to remain there until 
the remaliiN of the Prince Imperial nr- 
tlve. Concllllatory latter* have recently 
passed between Kugenle and Piiiicu Je- 
rome. 

The late Mrs. Sarah A. Horsey, who 
died In New Orleans about a week .-luce, 
has bequeathed her entire estate, which 
Includes two planlations In the upper part 
of Mississippi and an elegant villa at 
Beauvolr, nu the sea-coast, to Jefferson 
Davis. 

Thursday. 
The west Is experiencing a torrid wave. 

There were six fatal cases o( sunstroke 
hi Si. Louis yesterday. 

The liny ImatOoltlen Gate left Booth 
Boston yesterday on her trip 'around the 
world. 

The French educational bill passed the 
chamber or deputies yesterday by i:»;t ma- 
jority. 

A meeting in memory of the late Dr. J. 
C. Aver nf Lowell, was held In Hint city 
last night. 

Qeorge Rennott. the brilliant though 
erailc Boston lawyer and poet, died at 
Not Springs, Ark., yesterday. 

In Ban Francisco yesterday l»r. Samuel 
P. Coal font pleaded nut guilty to the 
charge of murdering Joslali Bacon. 

A dispatch from Carls saya that Marshal 
tfacMabou has   I i  refused   permission 
to attend the funeral of the Prince Impe- 
rial. 

United Stales Cons-M Owen sit cs that 
the damages at Messina resulting Irom 
the erupil.iii of Mount .Kins will reach 
$800,000. 

The annual regatta of the Kastern yacht 
elub was sailed yesterday. The Halcyon, 
Rnterprlso ami Prnrlvss are probably the 

ONE hundred thousand New York- 
era visited Coney Island beaebca on 
the fourth. 

TIIK NKW POSTAL regulations, re 
ducing the ratea upon much matter 
heretofore only mailable at letter rates. 
will very seriously lessen tho revenue 
of the department. 

TIIKIIK is no littleapeculationawak 
oneit by the recent puretiasc by Van- 
derliilt of a controlling interest in the 
railroad from the Hoosac tunnel to 
Troy ; Gen. Hurl anew line baa a for 
mtdsbleopen antagonist lo its progress 

III   Hie   (Jen 
>rl   Hl-insi 
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-iri'n 
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yesle.day, 
-li In favor 

surplus 

At KdcTiii.r,. Ill.yest. rd.yayoung man 
idiot and killed his sister to prevent her 
from uiarrvlug a man obuuxknna in iiu- 
lirothcr.       Mr tin n look   his own life. 

A lamp cipTode.l nt I Ions ton, Texas, 
last night, Mel lire t.. a btiildluiiand liefore 
It was eillngntshed a whole square was 
destroyed, Involving „ |„ss nrsiO.000. 

The eicitcm-.il In the New York Pro- 
duce Kxchnngc rontlnned yesterday. 
Flour rose |i) rents and when I I 1-3 rents. 
While corn dee'iiinl iriiin IStoII I cents. 

A young lady named Marvin, from New 
York, who w*s smnmcriDB. at Magnolia, 
fell fioin Iln> rocks mi the lower aide of 
Bafr's'-liasmytsienlay, mid wa« drowned. 

The largc-i lee house ol the Knieker-1 
backer  Ice  Company   on   Kockland   lake | 

Tug BOSTON and Maine Railroad Is 

involved in a sharp quarrel with the 

town of (ieorgetown ; a highway had 

besa laid out by the town, endorsed 

by the county commissioners, over a 

track of the railroad ; the latter fenced 

up ilic way, and the town will sue 

them for tin   instruction. 

As A purely economical matter, we 

believe such celebrations as our city 

indulged in on the fourth, are a pay- 

ing investment; the people will be 

amused on that day, and whatever, 

at a moderate cost, succeeds in keep- 

ing them and their money ct home 

enriches the city. 

KKANCR is likely to be a heavy pur' 

chaser of grain from Ibis country dur- 

ing Hie coming year ; the Minister of 

the Interior recently stated in the 

council that in consequence of t|ic par- 

tial failure of the crop, that country 

would require foreign grain lo the 

amount of one hundred million** of 

dollars. 

AKOTHBR SruiKKat the state prison, 

lias finally terminated; really these 

convicts have a strange way of nping 

the troublesome inilcjiendence of the 

ordinary mortal, but don't they realize 

what nn awful example they are mak- 

ing nf themselves; Chaplain Dunning, 

of our bouse of correction, should In- 

s -nt down to talk U> them. 

Tim ORATION of Mr. Tsrbox, which 

wc present in full, was worthy the oc- 

casion and I lie speaker, and is a 

graceful, finished and inspiring ad- 

dress, with historical allusions we'd 

arranged, and patriotic sentiments 

pleasantly presented; our readers 

will thank us, who accept our advice 

to carefully peruse the entire oration, 

as the next liest thing to listening to 

it. Mr. Tarbox need not be ashamed 

of his share in the celebration. 

A PKOPOHTIOS is being considered 

liv leading men interested in the fu- 

ture prosperity of the southern states 

for the erection of small spinning mills, 

costing from two to five thousand dol- 

lars and propelled by water |M»wer. 

It is thought if the South by means of 

ol such little mills could turn a!) 

of her fleecy product into yarn, act- 

ing it only in that shape, she would 

idd greatly U> the prosperity of her 

ilanters and all others Interested in 

the welfare of the section. 

TIIK GROWTH of the business ol 

American clm-i- -ml watch msn"fs"- 
mie tor export, is illustrated in the 

statistics showing that in 1H70 the 

value of American clocks exported 

was f084,273, watches |6,835; \n 

1878, clocks $930,003, watflboa #t 40,- 
In other words while clock cx- 

|>nrts 11-■ i-1   dimlded, watches  )md   in- 

TcaMtMlhirty-flvefold. The importa- 

tion of Swiss watches has dwindled lo 

nconseqiwntial figures, and we stand 

second to France only in the amount 

of our ex|«irt trade in HUH liran.li ol 

manufacture. 

Tun CRLRHRATIOM of the fourth was 

II all respects successful, and the city 

has every reason lo feel gratified with 

the result. It did not promise [tnpoa* 

ng services, and of course many de- 

tails might have been Improved, but 

for the amount of expenditure in- 

lolvcit, the affair was gmlifyingW 

sell done, and afforded a pleasant 

lay's amusement to our citizens, who 

ICIV generally remained at home to 

participate in and witness the cere- 

monies. There were, no serious ac- 

cidents, no considerable failures in 

Ihe arranged features, the weather, 

though warm, was fortun alclj tern 

pered by a refeshing breeze, ami ov- 

rvhody seemed in a pleased and con- 

euted mood.     It was a (root) Fourth, 

TIIK DKMCACY with which mech- 

anism may be wrought, is illustrated 

in Iwo sets of line gold weighing scales. 

recently mails for the [Tolled States 

Mini nl New Orleans. The larger of 

the two has a capacity of ten thousand 

mnces iroy, or about six hundred and 

■iglity-six   pounds   avoirdupois,   and 

when loaded tn its full weight, will In- 

lie   a variation of one thousandth 

l of an ounce, or a million tli   part 

or its weighing capacity.    The other 

ir of scales is Intended for weighing 

Id only.     It has bearings <oinpnsed 

nfthe liuesi  ngntes, which liave been 

u'l.iiiii.l with w lerful precision.     So 

delicate is ihe machine tlinl ii will 

give Ihe precise weighl ..fa human hair, 

and is sus.eptil.lc  to the slightest  at- 

Our National Perils. 

Tbe large attendance at the city hall 

services or the Eliot church, increasing 
rather than diminishing, with the advance 

of enanner, demonstrates that a public 
want Is at hut supplied, and we are grat- 

ified In aanonnclng that they will contin- 
ue until the completion of tbe church edi- 

fice In September. Rev. Mr. Barrow's 

national sermon, Sabbath morning, was 
eloquent, scholarly, and patriotic, de- 

serving rank among the notable utteranc- 

es attennlg the nation's anniversary. 
We commend to our readers tbe very full 

abstract given below: 
Man. U, 97. "O Jenualen, Jerusalem, tboo 

lba( ki!|Bii tbe propbeU and Moaest team that 
are tent nnu» ibes, bow often weald I have 
gathered uv children together even *• s ben 
latberetb her cbkkeoi under her wloj«, and ye 
woeld not." 

Mr Barrowa In the beginning derailed the 
contribution* ol men and money made by the 
city of Lawrence tn the srsr which "bonnd the 
union and unbound the ilsve,"snd Iben aald 
that ihe minister of Christ who apeaka In Ifaia 
■RS 1" ln-hallufhliieountry adilrcaMllhoie who 
Sire itii' KeputiUe their belt uesaures. Falriot- 

iii Ii not me blsbeai of virtues but every 
guud man has It. Tbe Parlour of the world waa 
a loyal Jew of Palestine. Patrtotlc loyalty 1* 
nooariotba wldeat philaiuhn.py. Tbe moat 
ardent ofpatrtou it tbe Kngllibmau, but what 
nation tnti ihnwn more benevolent Intereet in 
iiir wurld'i welfare than tbe aea-glnlled land of 
William Wlltaerfbire and David Livingstone r 
One duly or tbe pulpit it to foeter a wlae palrio- 
lUm in Aim ■tics. We have bad bombast and 
iHsurlng enough. Tbe celebration ol the 
Kourlti of July bsa ■oenellmei been worthy 
only of Lulu savage*. * There ought to he a 
■obcr itrain or dniy breaking Into and ruling 
our nol«y Jubilee*. Tbe apeaker then itaowed 
the unity of tbe different perta of tbe Kcpuhllc 
and claimed thai every cltlaen on thu Herri- 
mark la concerned by whatever occure In tbe 
everglades of Florida and by tbe •borne of Lell- 
Inrui.i      A COOd form Of  government   la   not S 
psnarta lor nil evlli. It will not prevent all 
muu-iilefa any more than a good atyle of cost 
will keep out the yellow fever. It fa s comfort- 
ing truth lo sil who are reaponiibie for guiding 

Cibllc opinion that tbe government practically 
what lbs people are. It it the palpH'e errand 

ro teach that character ibapee deetlny. I want 
to to apeak of our national dangers, that every 
cttisen will nave a new burden or rctponal- 
bllliy. 

I. Tbe first peril threatening at It an old 
one. Ignorance, toe peril which our 1'urltsn 
latbcn attacked with common tcboola in every 
ILIWII Tbey believed In the saying ol Arlatotle 
that "ih* teacher of tbe youth it tbe matter ol 
society." Tbey acted nn tbe principle thai 
tbe toul ufman is not to be Imprisoned In any 
cavern of dark net* and Ignorance, tbe brooding 
place of error and of evil. In 1670 a Virginia 
governor wrote: "1 Ibsnk Ood that we have 
no tree schools nor printing and 1 hope we shall 
not bave these hundred years." Here vou 
havo defined two waring idea*, and il you want 
to know the moral snd other results of tbeae 
opposing principles I command you to but 
ycar't report of our sble secretary ol tbe board 
of education,wherein tbe Puritan Idea It tbown 
in bave been vindicated, snd that too. In spite 
of tbe vast increase of manufactories in New 
England, acd the Immense importation" ol lor 
rign Ignorance. In tbe South to day there are 
one million Illiterate voters. Ingnorance was 
ihe seed-bed of slavery and rebellion. That 
blai-k mats on our Southern border It a ttonn- 
rlouil dense with tropic lightnings. Tbarlca Sum- 
mer endeavored lo make nniveraal education 
a uHidiihin of rcconatrucuon. The govern. 
meni failed to comprehend hie prophetic wls 
dom. Tbe chnrcb and missionary organisa- 
tions ruu>t pirrce this darkness wllb tbe light 
of knowledge. Tbe tcbool-boute It Ibe beal 
fort * ii ifli you can plant and bold in tbe South. 
Kducale tbe Illiterate masse* and the day will 
(Otnewblcta Washington Oiadden has foretold 
wbcre Ibe "carpet-bagger thall lie down snd be 
buried in ibe earns grave with tbe buL-doaer, 
for fitch will find bit occupation gone." Bui 
ibe i" nl,.ns romance or tbe nation it not ai- 
siji mere Illiteracy or Inability to read. We 
are -nit.MiiK limn an ignorance that can read 
ami in Impellent ol the cultured wisdom 
world. Multitude* worship imartness, and sre 
niklead by empty and unscrupulne* declaim. 
trv. Ir Is doubtless lar better. If we are to 
ibouM lh-overs s learned tew and a nail-learn- 
L-II many to bave tbe balMeurncd many. Bui 
inllnltelv lietlertban either I* it to nave both 
■ml lo infuie Into Ihe multitude a respect for 
Ibe ampler knowledge of the few. Tbe noble 
scholars among at, tbe Wlntbropi, tbe Itig- 
giutuni, tbe Kveretu, the Kmenona, are tbo 
golden crown ol our plain republican life. Unr 
New Kngisnd fatbert planted tbe college be- 
tide tbe i- .tiiin.in tcbouii. Tbey knew that a 
naiion it aale only where tbe wi*e*t bave a pre- 
vailing voice. Tbe financial delusion*, which 
ail In-t.irv eaploJe*. prevail moat where men 
du nut reapect the ronn*el* of tbe wide- 
teeing few. 1 sbomiaale a irholsnbip tbst I* 
baugbiy and un«vropsuetlc. I equally aboro- 
male a self-confident ignorance which resents 
tbe leadership or superior knowledge. We need 
not nnlr to seep our tblpe of state from the 
qulcksanda of popular Ignorsace, but also not 
Hi ua*fe it m pieces In headlong pride, agalnat 
Ibe rock where glesm* the llgbtbouae of sn- 
cetlral wisdom snd experience. 

II. Tbe second peril to be noted I* graver 
■till—that of Injualice—tbe doing or wrong—Ibe 
oppreseloii or lbs weak—van bresbsssj «f Mas 
golden rule by tbe Iron hand. "Justice," 
Cicero, "la tbe grest  sisnding  policy  of 
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I.'.rd Kallshuryannn-inces that the sii|>- 
uiatlmis of tin. lli-riiii treaty so fur as 
they rrluu-to Kntttantl have been carried 
*ul to Hit- letter, and that tin- African war 
liasseitlid tin- India frontier question. 
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Important governmental questions. 

Tuesday s drunken fllow named Leon- 
ard Welch »f Hm-o.  Me . marly inunft-rrd 
his little s  S years old.     lie broke   the 
hoy* led nr i two place*, fractured his 
Skull ami   broke nne   -boulder   blade,   lie- 
aides Inflicting other Injuries. 

sill II \ 

. inakin 

II by   a   slettin   en* 

| Bine,   was  connecleil    in    a   second 

**t«ni •'" :rl ailisUineeol'-Ullyunls, 

ami caiiscil the latter to revolve at llio 

rate ol |,i |i) revolutions to the uiin- 

iilc (In* electricity prooW.I by the 

llrsi mirliiuc Iwiuj- thusconvorlwl in- 

to work. Tbo second uiacliiue WAS 

connccle.l lo a third at a ilislaiice of 

■ | I'll' viinls, ami tliosc two workcl ca- 

.   I.lci   attache.I  to   a   ,| |«,|lrslMtnl 

pl.uiall. The cvpcii.iicnt is said to 

have lucn very successful, llic IV)irk 

aicoiii|.lislie.| ivpivscntino; the eipiiv 

ahut id three horsc-powcr, while ooe- 

half id' the motive power obtained 

In nn the stonni-t'llgine was r-allv 

transferred to a ilistanveo! more than 

1,000 jards from tbo lUrusce. 

/ at all.1 

N.HI..ti. bave i«i'. n by the opprctalon ot their 
huiiilik'tt cltUen*. Ho long as Ireland was 
crushed undnr ibe lyranou* law* which tor- 
menled her at/tbe beginning ol this century, 
English  tlsseamen didn't sleep well  on  Ibeli 
Eillnwu. Fifty yesrs ago inch were tbe acanda 

m. mi'i|u:ilitle* of representation In England, 
■-mil the trverlty of Ihe law* repressing Ircc 
■peeib in behalf of jutllce, that tlslilu old Kng 
land rocked with the premonitory throba ol 
Tcvolulion Cbat. Klngtley saw tbe llristol 
riots ol ivc.!, snd tbe il. In made tiltn a radical. 
i-'.n,'! in.: h. .-.!,■■[ In lime to eave herself Irom 
revolution, but America did not. A hundred 
and UIKT years sgo we begsn our Independent 
Me, and tbe Tour winds carried to every trem- 

ling throne our proclsmatiun ol liberty snd 
equality, while \ irglula alave-molbers uw 
Ibeir children lorn from tbelr arm* and sold 
Into id, rice swamp* nl tbeSoutb.   John llrlgbt 

The giant infant was 
Iteneaih ibe shadow ol tbe cypress.' 
poison i'iiicred Into our national life. Twenty 
years ago wo saw a line of rebel state* built on 
ibe (ragmenl* of tbe decalogue frowning alone 
our toutbern buider. In the prison bouts snd 
sepulchre ot bondage lay tbo poorest ol the 
poor, but Christ Jesu* lay there also, 
bis omnipotence lilted them Into liberty tbe 
■olid land shook and rolled like tbe wi 
tin; sea and soon was crimsoned with the blood 
ore half million live*. And It i* tbe *bamcrul 
perl! of ibl* boor that the bondman ha* been 
obly ball' unbound. Uppre**ed, Ininlted, 
rpbbed, Impoverished, denied equality of rlgbu 

e tcbool-boute and tbe ballot-box, and 
hindered in hi* (light toward! s freer toil, 

negro to-dsy 1* lUlf tbe quevtion of Amer- 
ican politic*, the disturbing element of our na- 
tion, teseblug nt sgaln Ibe old leuon that 
"nothing i* teuled until it Is settled right." 

H as sac bu set I a even need* to poudcr thl* 
truth. Tbi-re I* a power growing up among ua 
thai l« vast, unscrupulous and utterly seilieo. 
1 mean thu rum power winch finds Us strongest 
allies in man'a grrcd o( gain snd Inst for low 
exciiemenls. It bat more capital Invested 
Hi.in tlavcry bail, and It equally opposed to all 
riKhtcijuMicM. It link* Itseir with Ignorance 
and fraud, and all tbe had element* ol our po' 
dies. Ir bus dcslroyid more lives thsn tbe 
Aiiiericim KIHVO tramc, and I attack it on Ihe 
same gioumia thai we attached atavery, nsmi 
Ir It a :■, iiii «rong.an urganized injustice wi 
not ..ni, i.in inii/.- In victim*, who arc lo be 
blamed a* w(|| *t pitied, but also opprc**ei tbe 
helpless and ibe mnotent. It denlr* tbe moth- 
er a iniinc. it takes ihe garments from ibe pur 
•on ol womanhood, and steals Ibe bread Irom 
Ihe lip* ol Kiarvlng children, anil wrings more 
team ibaii ever fell on the cotton field* of Ihe 
.Soutb. I iii-re i* coming a great rerhualng 
someday. Trade may lie listless and IndlrTer- 
entiiow; literature and art may mill crown 
Hue, nui. with laurelt; polllwa may acolT tut* 
dieme ..HI ot ii- arena; faabton may itand with 
wine-glass in ber Jewelled linger* tempting Ibe 
giddy lowanl drktructlon; but tbe Lord will 
yet bring un ID account, and In Ihe affliction* 
and lunuenta ol anoiber generation we shall 
know thai in.i In vain ba* our brother'* blood 
lie, ii ifj iiiv trom tbe ground. 

III. And inl*bring* n* loonr third national 
l*Ti]~linl.iUiiy—want nf IMIIII In UIHI.OT ralth- 
iessnss* to linn and Hit lawt. To I or get snd 
deny dial u> lu iorgcl and deny our paat blt- 
iorv — mty, 1'iore—it I* lo Invite nstionsl ruin. 
We lire WOOL lo point out ss  me  chief tnillca- 
i i He,i rind I* forginum  such   facis aa  that 
the laml'a day Is growmgly dlnregardesl, iti.n 
muliiiiiilei- aoreiil llieitisejves Irom Ibe naiict 
uaricK ol worship, ihatmlldel ideas sre applaud- 
ed by large audlencr* in great cltio*. Hut 1 
regard  aa  more  noticeable "till,  the decay ot 
i M-ii-iiiluu»nesa in our land, the busiucs* im- 
uiortiilv, ihe allempu at repudialioo, Ihe psf 
«en>n 1    ii ii-i   tumU,   ibe   low   ilanilsrds   ol 
li.iiieMy, Hie pninlul relapse* <.i men In high 
claim, ibe multiplied uroof* thai a practical 
I iilh in tiod lias slipped out ol many minds. 
Material |in»pcritj hat iiecome the Gud which 
muhliudws worship. Men are turning their 
buck* on the invisible Jcbovub, and have made 
a goiik-ii call which they think wlil bring more 
In iin- market. 

And here i-omet in the nilsilon of the rburcb 
ol (Inhi, lo nioniri- * new lalib In OIMI, to 
■lrengi:i>i> coiiMi^niiousncst and to diffiite 
SvUfsTH) by (mlnling lowardt lllm wbo by 

I riKUtfou-iiii-oo nuilded tbe siars snd governs 
Ihe tar Hi. No bean nhould quake with Icar 
in Irani id these triple danger*. Tbe grest 
pioneer of en,nncipalinn, vYitl'um Lloyd Usr- 
lisiiii, >aw the evil* or .guuraiice, niiustice snd 
pnuilesl ntSdeltty, i-nii-.,iini m a grant wrong, 
enilnvmK Ihe milion. Ami he hadjtbe courage, 
■migie-liiiinled. to attach K, and In llnd't time 
cismner II. HIM bent eulogv baa l»een wrluen 
by mv predect-tsor in the pastorale of ibis 
rhnrili who i-uys I " Garrison was enveloped 
nilie. deep 111 Hu ainu.-i.lkie of morality. Q.»d 
K*vo linn a eheerlul iiuiril, n will of lulamam 
■ml ihe trust in a little child. It was hi* bsppy 
lot i,i wiuict-H Ibe vindication ol his In.-, and to 
wc a nun.in i hatred turned Into reverence. 
.Such nre Ihev who have lenrnrd ibe WIMIIHII ol 
J,..|ii.- (i.t,i'> command mints." 

Hul.my iiir.i.la, all Who du right and falter 
nm n.ive 11,1,1 behind them. Our nation needs 
broud-mniiliil ami iMuscienlkiu* men. Hen 
whose guiding win 1« not tbe evanesi-ent blase 
ol nn- work* uii a fourth of Julv evening, but 
the iler..sl pule-*ur ol duty. Tne friend* ot 
America in Kram-eare toon to olace at Ibe en- 
iram-D IO ihe New York Harbor a colossal 
nutue i,f Lilwity holding In her hand a torch. 
"Kreedotn vnliirbtenlnK the world." Dlested 
Is. LibertVl Her garsieuis are swrrt wub ibe 
in,mil ol Ibe morning and n.r led are crimson 
wllb ibs blood ol bvroea, but if ber torch I*  to 

Euldeo lamp of knowledge ; it must ba fanned 
y the pure scd holy flame of Justice; II mnit 

glow like sn angel'* lace In tbe quenchless light 
of fsllb In God. Heaven grant America such a 
dsstlny, worthy lbs rich promise of bar prims, 
worthy Ibe faithful prayer* and holy pssim* 
which two hundred and hiij year* ago echoed 
entnat the ice-covered pins* of New England. 

The next City Hal I sermon will have for I is 
tubject "What of tne Morning, or Hopeful 
Sign* In American Lite." 

Narrow Rsenpe from Lightning, 

.Mr. N. I'orler Brown, tunnel ly Super- 

intendent of the Industrial Hcbool for 

boys, In ibis city, had a very narrow cs 
cape laat week. On Saturday evening, at 

Lancaster, during tho shower, tbe light. 
nlng struck the house occupied by Mr. 

Brown, Superintendent of the Industrial 

School. At tbe time. Mr. Brown wss on 

tbe lounge In bis offlce, and auddenly 

found himself on the door, ids last re- 
membrance being of a terrinle crash as of 

a heavy discharge of artillery at hie aide; 

as soon as he recovered his senses auflV 

clently, he crept to the other room, to 

And that several members of the family 
bad been more or less affected hy the 

•hock. Subsequent Investigations showed 

that the lightning tlrst struck a large elm 
above the building, tbe Lull glancing to 

the house; the coving was torn up ten or 

twelve feet In both directions from onn 

corner of the roof, the electricity follow- 

ing a speaking tube down to the lower 

rooms; In tbe office some twenty lights 

or window-glass were broken, also the 

glass In the library doors; the bolt— 
bnrglar-llke—flrst went for the safe, 

and after tearing up things badly on one 

aide of the room, atruck the regiater and 

escaped into the cellar, where It scattered. 

One singular Incident attending the affair 
waa the removal from the wrists of Supt. 

Brown of some Initial sleeve buttons, 

which ordinarily arc unfastened with dif- 
ficulty—they being afterwards found on 

the Uoor. Tbe clocks In the house all 

stopped at the hour of ft.m, which fact In- 
dicates the moment of the accident. This 

was an exceeding narrow escape for Mr. 

Brown, and It was a day or two before he 

fully recovered from the effects of tbe 
shock. 

POL.ICK OOUBT. 

Saturday. 

■'"tin   Klmn, .lunik, ilne.1  f i ami costs  or ;l> 
day*; .in  Hisglns, alary  Kane, Daniel  W 
fits, James Kllz|-erald and Frank Welch, drunks, 
were fined earli Si without cotia , Edward Don 
Ian and i baric* F. Hester, drunks,each lined #1 
and costs or  10 day*; Moses Thurlow, drunk, 
I'siri.-i Kelt, drunk, lined a I and co*u or St 

day*; dUcharge.1; llerinnlae Dnignean, larceny, 
emitiinn-,] unUI next Weiln.-n.i.n , , i .■! -<n 
the inn of t'Jou bonds; Ueorge  Norton, Fauick 
Murphy and John Hlckey. for ovrnlrivlng, were 
continued until next Saturday, each being held 
n ibn iu m of S'Ji«i lor appearance at that time. 

Monday. 

Rose Cronan, siolilMm and dltobedlent child, 
wa* eonUnued unUI the Juvenile court, nex 
Wednesday; Daniel McCarthy, drunk, 3nd of 
rente, was Uned Sin and roeu or three months 
Tbomaa and Susan itrtiwn, MSOatt and bailer; 
on Elisabeth Mitelicll, was continued two weeki 

Tuesday. 

Saniucl Mnrae, drunk,   tine,I   «:l ami  easts,  o 
Mi days J Charles II. Martin, drunk, il I tg am 
coata, or :kl ilsys; Charles H.-Carlhy, John A 
McCarthy, Hubert I.lndxey, and Andrew Cur 
eiiinii, larceny of *!..'.'. contlnuol until to morrow 
afternoon, juvenile court; Wlnefred llawlcy.Hell 
Inglliiuor on Sunday lined g.'S>,appealed and wa* 
bekl In SMX); Patrick Daley violation of Ihe 
liquor law, discharged ; Frank Kohlntoii, selling 
liquor alter ii o'clock oo the morning nl the .'.lh, 
lined S.'rii, t|i|S'nle.l and wan held In »."ijli 

Wednesday. 

Jiiho Finn, cruelty to  s home   i.. I ■ ■ ■ - lo A 
it.   Ilrewster,   ■■ ■■[   uritll   nevl   Saturday 
James Cohlll, drunk, SJ and atatS, or wdiys, 
John Keddy. breaking and enti'rlng, wan hound 
over In the sum of |MS, tor hisapiiearanceat Hie 
Superior Court. In October; Kdward J. i . -■..■-. .1, 
assaull and b.iltery on a 4 year old child, writ 
Hud |lo snd coats, or _' nininh ■, he aiipcaliil, 
and wa* held In $ tun bonds lor hi* apiH-arnnc.e 
at tbe Suiwrinr Court; Patrick Carey, aisaiill 
••J UUwy, *>M .On. I,«. «. .1. 

Thursday. 

Mlehnol «-'■--.-, .trunk,   f i  and   "OnU  or .If 
days; Henry A. Smio,, .i.uoa, *:i .oil oosta nrtt 
days; Daniel Don..van, Michael Metiovei-n. Nel- 
lie Murray and Annie llea|>, lewd and UUhSv*aai 
conduct, ••JO. and each one fourth the coata or 
il month*. 8. W. Chi-tver, disorderly house, turn 
and I-.II-I-, a|i|iealeil and held In S'SHi. 

City   AiTaira. 

IU>*1II1 OF AI.HKItKKN, 

The regular meeting Of the board win lichl last 
evening, SMI Mayor in the elmlr and Alderman 
AlKTcroiiilne aba null Ihe following hunlnc** was 
transacted. 

Pttm.nt. fir Mrs. M. II. C«tM to enter drniu 
from roof st U7 llavcrlilll street, granted; Mary 
frostier to enter drain at No ( Allen street, r 
ferreil to Hie commlUee nn sewers and drslni 
[>anlel K..Shipley loeiit dowo a shade tree In 
front of  Ida residence No.  2SS Lowell street, re 
ti-i i nl to tbe it.-.- on ahadO Irees nml |>ark 
Sluarl, Sham and Co. fur on atiateiueut of scwe 
assessment fur the sewer runalni through Vin 
street; referred to the committee on sewers 
and drain*; Mrs. itobert Ashton to ohslroct E* 
aex Htrnet alley, il IMt, while repairing building, 
granted; stuart, Sharp and Co. that ihe course 
of the Vine street sewer be changed, referred 
Ilii-cinnniltUf on newer* ami drains; Morrlint 
Navigation and Ri|ire*a Co. hy lieorge A Nelion 
fnr license lo carry 2.*HI SesWtOgera on the city 
ol Lswrenne, refenssl to committee, on license 
J. R. Simpson to obstruct Valley street while re 
pairing stable, granted; Ann Connolly Hi Com. 
mon, for a drat class license, granted. 

iti)«>it'. The committee on sewern and Ornim 
re|iort favorably on tlus following pstUsMls;o 
A. II. Swan and others for & sewer running 
Andover and Rlanehard atrecU; Ihe report wai 
acccp'^il; Ihe city marshal's report for tbe i|iiar 
tcr ending June 30 waa accepted. 

Onltn. Thai  street comralmi loner Is- In- 
structed to build Mwcr* on Andover utreel n 
Akron clay pipe li Inches in diameter and o 
nianchard street of Akron clay plin> |;, Inche 
In diameter, ailoptesl; n. ■: ihe street e.ommin 
■laser lie instructed to build Hldewalks on th 
■hie of 11... \ e i Ii i n Mreel, of brick, on the sout 
■ide of Valley H tree I of brick, and on Die aout 
..hie "I I ...well -!ie.-i of eoiierelc. and that Ihi 
lnnii.l adjourneil four weeks to ntake assasi 
menu, adopted. 

llturiHffi. ror aloswaUt on UavsvMII ■treet.ei 
the i-.iuLli aide, for ss feet wevl of the corner n 
llaverblll and Oxford atreel on petiilou of Kv 
Cole and C. J. Kllcnwood; on t>etui«n of John 
Caaeyfor sidewalk  on   the southildv ol Valley 
-Heel'.,( ii-.-i, ni.,.,,,, ,„.iu   j,  iiandlett 
for a Hidewalk on Lowell street to fil feet irom 
the corner of I ...well and Ureenwood ■treets; „ 
the petition of D. D. Mahnuey for a sidewalk o 
Bradford *treet, Ihe henring was pasinened one 
week to allow Ihe Imard to view Ihe prem 
The Jury Ibt was taken up and revised 
the Iswrd adjourned. 

The regular 
lamii I'OI'NCII.. 

•allng or th* Common Coauni 
nmg, i. .in Prriident WehnUr 
oiincllmen MofTMHM and Sharp.. 

•winii bualneaa wa* iransacu-d : 
-Thcnolicenrtheappolnlnieni 

afasdrewJ. Mntllearji n< pub lie weigher, SBUM 
ilown  ,ii.| wa* eonllrmed; ihe I iiy MarshaPa re 
liortinr the qoortersmllng .li lUHIi, ISTB,   was 
reoii and oceeple.1; the pi-tillon of pjenrv Saull 

il others, rsbulva to an wnllnsnaa reslrletlug 
n-ii BSxUlira, wa. l.iid upon the table; Ihe re(«>rl 
of Ihe committee, on iln.n.-r. relative lo » tranafef 
of fundi from Hie incidental m Ihe tekool house 
lepartn.ent wan read. rnaomnMndlni a transfer 

of S'.'.JOi, and thai die jn.ui-.r.. he paid for the re 
malnlng four rnoulhs out of the tabool fund, this 
report was accepted. 

foSNOOw,-Of Ueorge H. Couch and other-, fur 
a street light on Cedar mreel, near Ihe touth-wett 
corner of Uic iall park, referred to Ihe eointnitlev 

B. Hamilton, eostneSSSUoa for 
damage* to hi* premise* nn Berkeley itreet, by 
the domling of his cellar, referred to Ihe. commit 

• on ■ hi.m» 
Itrtotutitin,— The resolution Iraimrerring |2,:tn> 

from Hi,- in. i.lent il to ibe school house depart- 
ment, wa* read, lite rule were i<impended, and it 
■■astsil Its second reading to lie enrolled. 

further liu*lness Is-ltig lieforc   Ihe   mceliitg, 
It was ;idjiniI'lie.l. 

—The arm of Taylor & How, wbo bave 
been well and favorably known in the dry 

goods liiniiieis in thl* city, for n numltcr 

of vasrs, have cloned out their goods and 

removed from the store, preparatory to i 

setting up a new cslalillaincnt in the west. | 

Mr. Taylor, the senior member nfthe firm, ' 

possessed auch social ability and mnslcal 

attainment*, that he will bo missed from 

among his acquaintances, and especially 

will his alwence from the Jovial Hurnr an- 

niversary occasions be noticeable. 

The Kobberv. 

John Keddy, one of the young fellows 
who broke Into John Hughes' liquor store, 

0i>0 Bases street, on tbe morning of the 

32nd of June, wa.- captured the other day, 
by officer Phllbrick, and was tried on 

Wednesday; the facts of the robbery are 

these: Monday morning after the robbery, 

Hughes went to hut atom to open, and 

found the moner drawer on tbe floor 
broken. lie then began to Investigate, 

and found that some person or persona 

had broken open a back door leading Into 
the cellar, and then hurst the trap door 

open, getting Into the store above. That 

tbey had broken tbe money drawer, which 

contained nothing, atolen stx bottles of 
brandy, a quantity of cigars, and cut the 

pipes down cellar leading Into the beer 

barrels, also doing considerable mischief 

besides that already mentioned. The po- 

lice were notified, and arrested John Shea 

and Henry Harmon lor the robbery. 

On the witness stand, Shea teallfled 

that he net Harmon and Keddy on Com- 
mon street on Sunday morning, and was 

asked to have a drink; that they went In- 

to an alley, and Harmon pulled ont a bot- 

tle and they all drank from It. That 

they then separated, and Harmon bad 
told bin. the liquor was stolen. 

Henry Harmon testified that he was 

sitting on the fence In front of Lamprey's 

new block, resiling a paper, when Keddy 

came up and pulled out a bottle, aaylng 
tliai was tome of Hughes'. He did not 

ore where It came from, as long as he 
got a drink, so they they drsnk some, 

then walked up Hampshire street, where 

tbev met Shea, to whom tbey gave some 

liquar and cigars. 

John Keddy teallfled that he came down 

Hnmpaatre atreet the Sunday morning In 
question, and saw Harmon sitting on the 

lend, who told him to wait If ho wanted 

a d ink. Harmon went off, but anon re- 

turned with two bottles of brandy, and 

give him one; they then went ap Ilamp- 

ildre atreet; bis further testimony cor- 

roborates that of the other witnesses. 

Officer Pbllbrlck asys, that when lalklng 

with Kiddy after his arrest, he asked him 

If he supposed his mother would lie, and 

he answered no; be then told him, that 

bis mother told him, (Pbllbrlck) that 

"John said, he had stolen some liquor, 
and the officers were after him, and lie 

was going to get ont of the way." When 

told that, he did not  know  what to say. 

There Is no doubt but that Keddy and 

l.'innmi committed the burglary, and that 

tach Is trying to lay It off upon the other. 

teddy shows his gnllt by going away and 

tiding from the officers. The Judge 

btund Harmon over a few days ago, and 

W'dnesdsy   Keddy   waa   nerved   in   tbe 

Committee on Streets. 

Tin committee on streets met on Tues- 

day, and spent nearly tbe wind ■ after 

uoontn examining the premises refeired 

lo in he petitions; the committee recom- 

mend the following; 

Tint, streit lights be placed on Salnn 

atreel, corner ol Merrluiack and Carver 

streets, corner of Salem and Kmmet 

si .rets, corner of Kminett and Kingston 
Mncis. corner of Newton and Border 

streets, on Kinmelt street, between King- 

ston and Newton streets. 

On the petition or N. I'. II. Melvln and 
others, that Hilton street be laid out as a 

public street and way, and tbe grade there- 

of established, It was voted to report fa 

voiably. 

The committee also recommend the 

following: a street crossing on llamp- 
ablre street, also a street crossing on 

Jackson near Kim street. 

The following petitioners were given 
leave lo Withdraw i Thomas Doan. and 
others, for a street light at the corner « 
Shaltuck street; J. 8. Mlddl.-lnn. fnrcom 

pensatlon for damages sustained by hi- 
property, at P Margin street; W. S 

Sampson et a), for establishing tbe »r:nn 
on tharles street; Samuel Smith, im 

laying out and acceptance of Stafford 

street, but the street commissioner be In 

slrucleil lo improve the condition of tin 

street by repairing it, and ploughing out 

the gutters; John Daley, for laying oul 

and acceptance of Bunker Hill street 

Patrick Stantou, for laying ont and ac- 

ceptance of Alden street; Messrs. Davis 

and Furber, N. C. Frye and others, for 

repairs on Merrlinack street, but recom- 
mended, that tbe street commissioner re- 

pair the street, on Ihe north side of the 

bridge, and grade the same up to the 

bridge; I>. D. Mahouev and others, for a 

stone crossing on Hampshire street near 
Bradford, and John Curran et nl, Tor a 

street light on Cbestnuk street, between 

Jackson and Short streets. On the peti- 

tion of Issdore Brown, Tor compensation 
fordsmages, tbat a hearing be had before 

the MtTi-c: committee In relation to He 
claim. 

The Telephone System. 
The wonderful telephone system has 

been successfully inaugurated in this city, 

and above sixty or the Instruments are 

now in constant use. Wherever the sys 

tern has been introduced the subscriber* 

aasert that it is a convenience they would 
not think ol doing away with. From the 

list of subscribers published below, 1 

will be seen that already the patrons hav 

access to many important points, such as 

the large stables, all tho railroad depots. 
Police station. Ja|], Poet Office, express 

offices, Home Club, news paper offices, nn 

derUkera, physicians, and large manufsc 

lories. The proprietors have met with 

belter success than auttclpated.and the list 

of patrons will constantly Increase, with 

no danger of subscribers dropping off. 

The telephone line to Methuen Is coraple 

ted, and was put In operation to-day. 

There are few subscribers at Methuen 
now, but a messenger system will tie in- 
augurated, and boys will be kept at the 
office there, lo deliver rucsHSge* to any 

part of the village, at a small fee, the 

same as telegraph messages are delivered, 
but at less rates. Nothing has been done 

on the North Andover extension as yet, 

or for the Andover people.    The company 

hav ie wire direct to Sear's building In 

Boston, for which there are about twenty 

subscribers. 

OBITUARY. 

Ki.iniAi.KT TKNNKV, aged 70 yea.-s and 

days. He won born In Corinth, Ver- 

mont, July lat. IMI:I, and moved with hin 

family to Salem, N. 11., when 4 years old, 
and lived there until l.s.'.s. when he came 

to Lawrence, and went into the grocery 
business on Common street. Ho < mil in 

I In that business about 14 years, dur- 

ing which time he won the rsteem and re 

card of all wbo had deallnga with him. hy 
his honesty, frankness and open heart- 

edness. ne|then went Into the boot 

and shoe business, under the Franklin 
se, where be was located 7 yea rs; he 

then moved to ISH Broadway, where he 
list* done business since. He has heen 

here 21 years, and wan well known and 

r.ch respected. He leaves a wife and 

M unmarried son, one daughter, who Is 
the wife or Kufns W. Morse, of Methuen, 

snd a large circle of acquaintances to 

mourn his death. He has been unwell for 

sbont n year, and had been confined to his 

house about three months, with pneu- 

monia. The funeral occurred at his late 

residence, I:: Acton street, on Tuesday. 

The   festive   mosquito  will  soon   be 

HOME   GOSBir. 
—Blueberries are plenty. 

—Watermelons have come. 

—0. A. R. excursion, 23d Inst. 

—Booming—Blcknell's Brothers Block. 

—Busy times Tor carpenters and masons. 

—Q. A. R. excursion, two weeks from 
yesterday. 

-The police were efficient on the 
Fourth of July. 

--The Dyer   Brothers did   us prond. In 
ie display of fireworks, 

— Miss Wetherbee read tbe Declaration 

ilh good taste and effect. 

—Unfortunate Bi.Hton L Maine; anoth- 

- depot robbed Monday night. 

—The Pentucket Navigation Company 

are having a prosperous season. 

—Twenty-four deaths In this city last 
week. Five deaths from cholera Infan- 
tum. 

—Chief Marshal Sargent'had a very ef- 
ficient and court coin list of aids on the 

Kourlh. 

—The house builders, and there are 
many of them now busy, are taking a va- 

cation to-day. 

Dr. Lloyd, of this city, has established 
an iiitlcc In Andover, In connection with 

his ollice here. 

-The McKay and Blgelow Heeling 

Company have derlrrrd a dividend of six- 
ty cents per shsre. 

There were many pretty private dis- 
plays of fireworks lu this city on tbe eve- 
ning of the Fourth. 

—The Pacific cricket club, of Lawrence, 
beat the Nationals of Lowell, at the latter 

place, Saturday afternoon. 

—The Orand Army boya made a good 

display In the Fourth of July proccssiou, 
aud turned out In good numbers. 

—Thanks to good management, there 

was no hitch or delay In the procession 

on the Kourlh; everything moved smooth- 

ly- 

—Tbe common,  so   densely   crowded 

with  humanity  on  the evening   of   the 
rlli, was a sight well   worlb wltness- 

«■«- 

-Prof O. A. Robinson, the render, will 

i" some of Ihe beach houses, and ni.li- 

Hummer   resorts, during the mild sea- 

.sun. 

Mrs. Robert Ashton Is to make re- 

pairs on her Ksscx street property, such 

I cause a partial obstruction of tbo 

street. 

—Tbe Ocean Rouse, Hampton Beach, 

was nil.,I to IU utmost limit on Sundav, 

over sixty Havcrhlll people being among 

the guests. 

—Sturgeon Dsbine is being energetical- 

ly carried on In the Merrlmac this year. 

Tbe catch Is large, mid most of them are 

sent to New York. 

-Ksscx atreet presented a lively ap- 

pearance on Saturday evening, on the re- 

turn of the crowds wbo were In attend- 

ance at the temperance picnic. 

—Tbe Letter Carriers, hereafter, under 

tbe new classification bill of Congress, 

Will receive, in cities with less than 75,- 

iHK) inhabitants, n salary of $850. 

— In II il; the elder marshal and his en- 

tire slstr. utter ihe procession was dis- 

missed on the Fourth: but the "rakes and 

lemiuisile" didn't del sin them long. 

— During tbe month of August the pub- 

lic library wilt be closed, previous to 

which time nil books will be called In, for 

examination, repairs and recovering. 

— Admiral E. M. Boynton appeared In 

the police court in Havcrhlll, Saturday, In 

the role of a lawyer, in a case of his own 
there on trial. He had the good fortune 

to gain his cause. 
(v,.!.;., I>. F. Dulan. L«.i i-,..u.,l>n 

order to his company. In which be warm- 

ly compliments the command for Its con- 

duct during the recent trip to New York, 

wllh Ihe !Uh Regiment. 

—Jeremiah Santry, a switchman on the 

Boston and Maine Railroad, was struck 
by the shifting euglne, Saturday after- 

noon, receiving severe Injuries lo h!s 

spine, and other bruises. 

—The "Our Boys" of Lynn, who were 
lo play the Olivers In this city on Satur- 

day last, sent word thkt they couldu't 

come, so the Olivers played a picked nine, 

heating them by a score of 30 to 20. 

—Col. I, I). Sargent, chief marshal on 

the Fourth, merits no small share of cred- 

it for the extent and excellence ol the 

procession; the Col. put all of his energy 
into the matter, with  admirable   resnlls. 

—From the tower of the court house 
on Frldsy evening, conld be witnessed 

general display* of fireworks In Methuen, 

Andover and North Andover, as welt as 

more than a score of smaller exhibitions. 

—There Is a possibility of a strike 

among the lathers of our city; tln-v have 

made a demand for $1.30 per thousand, 

and $1 50 for out of town work, and 

threaten a strike unless ibis Is agreed 

to. 

—Sheriff Ilerrlek kindly opened the 

court house hnlldlng on tbe evening of 

the Fourth, and quite a number ot oui 

cltlaeoa found It a most comfortable place 

from which lo witness the display of fire- 

works. 

— A base ball mutch between the mer 

chants ami the nrofesalonal men, Is talked 

about, for a week from Friday. These 
are annual meetings between the two (ac- 

tions, and cnnsldei able sport Is obtained 

from them. 

—The ticket nftlce, baggage-room and 

freight house of the Boston ft Maine Rail- 

road, at Wells, Me, were entered by 

hnrglars, Monday night. The ticket case 

won ransacked, a trunk opened and Us 
contents stolen. 

— It Is said that some of the lob team- 

sters prefer loallng around the depot, to 

drawing coat for thoFentncket Navlgatli 

Company, at 40 rents per tan. The pub- 

lic would prefer most anything to the Job 

men lieiilu:; where they do. 

—What about the public stand for 

hucksters, farmers and job teamsters, on 

Common street, opposite the County 

Court house? Isn't It about time to build 

that mall on the common, and put the or- 
der of the City Council In operation? 

—The First Baptist Society at a meet- 
ing on Monday evening, unanimously con. 

cuned with the Church, In extending to 

Mr. llichard Montague, an Invitation to 

IU pastorate; Mr. Montague Will accept, 

and commence his labors in October. 

—The many friends of Fred A. Carr.the 

genial assistant at the public library, who 

has been there for considerable time, will 

he sorry to learn that he Is going away. 
He has accepted the position of book- 

keeper In a wholesale lime and cement 

store In Boston. 

—Postmaster (leneral Key and family 

are coming to New England, In a few 

days on a vacation tour to the Provinces; 

Congressman Russell and Postmaster Mer- 

rill have joined In inviting the party to 
visit this city, and It Is not unlikely the 

invitation will he accepted. 

Onr neighbor o( the   Lowell   Courier 

asks us Innocently to credit the following 
Tone of its people; can such   things   be 

In Lowell?—"A Lowell   lady,   sending  a 

basket to her daughter  In   Boston hy  ex- 
rcss. was SO folicltOUS   Hint  it sll,mill go 

iroush cxpcdlllonsly, that she   eocloscd 

note In the basket requesting ber daugh 
er to leave an order for the  express  man 

to meet the basket at the depot." 

—In the cose against tbe Boston and 
Maine Railroad, Indicted for manslaugh- 

ter, In causing the death of J. II- R. Hill, 
at Oak Grove, Mnldeu, last October, a 

verdict of guilty has been reudered; ex- 
ceptions were taken. 

-The 0. A. R. drum corps elected the 

following officers Monday: MaJ., John 
Payeon; aaat. maj., Fred Cburehll!; clerk, 

Frank I). V. Warren; treasurer, Elmer 
Stoddard. After the election tbe corps 

repaired to Crowell's, where a social time 

and a good supper were enjoyed. 

—The city marshal looks after the llij- 

ir dealers pretty sharp, and had three, 

Mrs. Winifred Henlsy, Patrick Daley aud 

Frank Robinson, In the court ibis morn- 

ing. Daley was discharged and Henley 

and Robinson were each lined S50; but 

each appealed and were held In 8500. 

The rates charged for subscription 

to the telephone system in this cltv, are 

$2.50 per monlh for one Instrument; for 

each additional Instrument taken by the 
subscriber, $--'.00 per mouth. Thus a tel- 

ephone at a person's office and another at 

bis residence will cost   $4 50 per  monlh. 

In Ihe Leonard O'Brien assault case, 

on Wednesday, a little girl about 7 years 

old was called to testify, and on being 

asked the nature of an oath, and what 

would happen to her If she told slie, re- 

plied, "I would get a licking." She was 
probably thinking of the janitor and his 

cane. 

—Wornmbns Encampment of Odd Fel- 

lows of Lew la ton. Me., has accepted the 

invitation of Kearsarge Encampment to 

visit this city on the i th of Sept. The 
visitors will remain two days, during 

which time It Is proponed to have a grand 
public demonstration by the members of 

that fraternity. 

-The armory question has been settled 
by lesslne Muslr ball and its ante-room 

for the Sherman Cadets, by the elty, at a 

rentnl of $500. Of this amnnnt the state 

refund 8400. Additional apart- 
ments will be secured In the adjoining 

building, for gvmnaslum, etc, at the ex- 

pense of the Company. 

—After the procession was dismissed. 
Chief Marshal Sargent and staff, upon in- 

Itation of Sheriff Derrick, were given a 

collation at the tatter's residence; subse- 

quently "Bede," extended them the ample 

hospitalities of his house, and later tbey 

culled upon chief of staff, Col. Phllbrick, 

where they found cordial  good cheer. 

About eight o'clock Thursday night, 

Officer Shanahan discovered In the rear of 
the post office block a nice little fire, some 

one had set, covered with sn old rubber 

coat. His attention was attracted by the 
rubber burning. Some miscreant seems 

to have a grndge against the bnildlng, as 

this Is the second fire discovered In the 

same place. 

-On Monday evening Court Essex, nf 

the Independent Order ofForestcrs, elect- 

ed the followlug officers i W. C. R., John 

H.Barrett: D, C. K., Thomas Iugham; 
N. 8., W. H. Barton; F. 8., John Ball; 

Treas., Lawrence Davenport; 8. W., 

OttoKrlss; J. W-. John Donlty; 8. B., 

William Welf; ,1. B., Charles Fesks i C, 

Benjamin Abbott. 

— A dangerous counterfeit is out upon 

Hie $5 legal tender note series of 187.1 

letter C, 18; John Allison, register of the 

treasury; A. L*. Wyroan, treasurer. Ills 

also upon Imitation fibre paper. The pnli 
lie Is warned against counterfeits that 

may soon be issued upon tin National 

Mohawk Hirer Bank. Mohawk. N. Y., 

and Niagara County Bank, Lockport, N. 

Y. 

—A petition from the owners of the 

steamer "City of Lawrence," asks license 

to carry 250 passengers. In view of tho 

recent disaster, at Worcester, from an 
iiH*rioadi>ri piuvnrd steamer, and the 

crowds who excursion up tho river to 

pic-nics, probably the license committee 

will canso an expert to examine tlic 

steamer as to her capacity, before grant- 

ing the license. 

—Tbe Presbyterian Church society, had 

a lawn par*; Saturday evening, at Pros 

pect Park. The gronnds were lighted 

with Chinese lanterns, and had a very 

pleasing appearance. Aboutone hundred 

and fifty were present, and did ample Jus- 

lice to tbe refreshments which were 

served throughout the evening. Games 

and other sports were Indulged In and the 

parly relumed nt an early hour. 

—Miss Agnes McKay, well and favor- 

ably known as a teacher In our schools, 

sailed Saturday for Scotland, In company 

with her mother; her sister Mntcitle anil 

brother Edward accompanying her to New 

York. Miss McKay has of late been ii 
lH'iillli,-wnl makes the voyage In the hope 

of gaining strength to continue her labors 

in the fall term. She bas the sympathy 

and best wishes of hosts of friends. 

—The following officers of Lincoln 1)1 

vision Sons of Temperance, were In 

stalled July 1st. by D. O. W. P., II. J. 

Miller, of Lowell; W. P., Miss Bell Bet- 

mer; W. A., E. P. Col.Ins; R 8., Mrs 
Addle B. Johnson; F. 8., C. M. Walton; 

Chap., Miss Mary J. Bullerworth; Con. 
E.S. Fling; Ass'tCon., Miss Mary Welch 

I. 8. 8., Miss Martha Martin; 0. B. 8. 

James Smith; P. W. P., E. A. Walton. 

—One of our city hall officials spent a 
recent Sunday at Boss Rocks, and conld 

not withstand the temptation of pulling In 

dinners who would getl~.old of the end of 
a line he carelessly held In the water. A 

county legal official upbraided the city of 

flclal for fishing on Sunday, but in tbe 

afternoon the latter found the former rn 

nlng round stealing hay for his horse and 
hanging doors and windows in his hoaie. 

These people evidently live In glass 

houses. 

—Mr. Luclen F. Fisher, the Boston 
Globe compositor, and formerly an em- 
ployee of the AMNMCAN, who met with 

an accident on the Fourth of July by the 

premature discbarge of a small cannon. 
was quite seriously injured. It was nee. 

essary to amputate the second mid third 
lingers Just below the first lolnti 

compositor he was fortunate to save his 
Index, or type setting finger. 

—Mrs. Caroline Veil, the Oertnnn ln.lv. 
who had lii-i-ii missing from home :.-.w > 

Sunday morning, was found Monday af- 

ternoon on the rond live'miles dlslant, 

where she had wandered in n delirious 

state of mind, and was quite exhausted 

from want of food. She was returned to 

the residence of Mr. Behrman. Her Inn ■ 
band Is lit and insane, and over exertion 

In the care of him unsettled the mind of 

his wife. 

—Monday, complaint was made by 

Ueorge Jackman, that his store on Ames- 

bury street had been entered the night 

before, and some money takeu. He could 

find no way In which the thieves entered. 
Officers Holmes und Connors Were ap- 

pointed to look up the lob, and after view- 
ing the premises, and laklngall things in- 

to consideration, they concluded that IL 

wan the work of boys, and haviug their 
suspicions as to who they were, arrested 

Cbarles McCarthy, John McCarthy, Rob- 
ert l.iiul-ey and Andrew Corcoran, aged 

respectively 11, 13, 11 snd 9. They were 

all before tbe police conrt this morning, 

and all pleaded not guilty, except Charles 

McCarthy. Upon examination. It was 

found thai they entered through the grate 
under Ihe window, and panned up a la Irs 

uto tbe store above, and secured 4:1.25. 

Their case wan continued 'mill the juve- 

nile court to-morrow, each being h ;ld lu 
i of 9100. 

—The Saturday evening meeting held 

by the W. C. T. U. at Band of Hope Hall, 
couducted by Mrs. Hallowell, was fairly 

attended. The Sunday afternoon meet- 
ing wss conducted by Mrs. French. Tbe 

house was full, and remarks were made 
by Mr. Hastlnga of Boston, and others In- 

terested in the cause, showing tbat the 

temperance work is slowly and steadily 

progressing. 

—Saturday afternoon a gentleman had 

one of Mosher's horses at the South Side, 

and be hitched him at Ibe depot while be 

went In. While tbe horse was standing 

there au engine came along and blew off 
steam, which frightened the horse and he 

ran away, hut be bad not got far when a 
stone team being In the war he ran di- 

rectly Into that, knocking down one or the 

horBc* on the stone team, and himself 
Neither of the horses were Injured, 

but the light wagon was completely de- 

molished. 

Our two Lawrence mllllla companies 

are now well fixed Tor armories, having 

ihe best lu atate. Thin Is right, for tbey 

of the beat companies tn tbe state 

and no long as they retain their present 

high standard, our citizens will gladly 

grant them every possible and reasonable 

assistance. There are uo cities which 
better provide for Its citizen soldiery, and 

the headquarters furnished tbe nth Regl 

meni. and the First Battalion of Artillery 

will compare favorably with any in tbe 

Commonwealth. 

—Mrs. Flora W. Bowkcr , General Hu 

perlntcudent of Juvenile Templars It 

Massachusetts, Instituted a line Temple 

of about forty children, at Nea^ Bedford 

Ihe 2d Inst, and appointed K II. Slo- 
n, Esq., local supt If tbe fathers and 

mothers In every community would Ident- 

ify themselves with this kind of work, 

and manifest a greater Interest in tbe ed 

ucatlon of the children In the principles 

ami benefits of total ahatlnence, the f'u- 

nrc would have little to fear from the 

yils of Intemperance. 

— Tuesday night,about D o'clock,officer 

Fox  met   a boy on Park street, who was 

dering around, and when questioned, 

made no reply; he was barefoot and bad 

oo hat on, aud was deaf aud dumb. Fox 

started to lead him to tbe station honse, 

when the boy had a tit, and he waa 

obliged to carry him. About one half 
hour after he was brought In, hla father, 
Qeorge Edgecomb, living at 02 Margin St. 

after him. He stated that the boy 

was subject to fits, and had wandered 

away from home about 5   o'clock. 

—Monday evening. United Brothers 

odge of Odd Fellows Installed the follow- 

ng officers: N. O., J. O. Batershal; V. 

Q., II. C. Young; R.S., Joseph 0. Marsh; 

re as., William Watts; warden, W. At 

tlnson; conductor, H. B. Page; I. 0., 

Oco. II. Uigbam; O. (i . Samuel Hadfleld; 

R. 8 8., Alexander Mclnness; L. 8. 8., 

Frank A. Coan; R. 8. V. O., George 

Steele;L. S. V. G..William A. Crompton; 

R. S. N. 0., J. D. Drew; L. 8. N. d., T. 
C. Smylhe. Chaplnin, Theo. Blythe. 

The installing officer being district depu- 

ty Gco. n. Foster. 

—The picnic of the Y. M. T. A. BtShaw- 

shin Grove, Saturday, was a perfect suc- 

cess. In tbe walking match between 

Snow of this city and Hurley of Lowell, 

Kelren of Lowell, acted as referee. The 

distance was 5 miles, square heel and toe, 
for a purse of 925. Hurley won the match 

in 40m. 45s., beating Snow by one lap, 

In the 100 yards running race there were 

7 entries. Fox of Lawrence coming In 

first, and Conway, of Lowell, second. 
Running bop step and jump. H. H. Fox 

of this city, won standing jump.P. Gray, 

of Lowell won tub race, J. Hi ley of Low- 

ell, came in first. 

-oilicei e'ox, who haa been looking for 

John Finn, who was wanted for cruelty to 
animals, since the "fourth", had quite a 

chase after him Tuesday. He got on 

his trail early In the evening, and found 
that he was In a house acrosa the Splcket. 

He went there, and began a search, when 

the fellow ran down cellar, and bursting 

open a bulk bead escaped In bis shirt and 
pants, bare feet and bore head. Fox chased 

him along HampHhlre street, until he over 

look him, and brought him lu. Ills case 
was continued In the police court this 

morning uutll next Saturday. 

— In the juvenile conrt on Wednesday, 

before Judgo Harmon: Walter Scanlon, 
assault and battery on Mary Barrie, con- 

tinned (Of two weeks; Joseph Brooks, 

Michael Garvln, Edward Doherty and 

Michael linivil. stealing cherries from C. 

U, Bell, Brooks and Doherty fined 92 and 

each one fourth the costs, or 15 days 

Garvln and Dowd, SI and each one fourth 

the costs or 10 days; Hermldas Dalgneau, 

breaking into IliUba way's safe, on proba- 

tion for four weeks; Rose Cronan, stnb- 

born ami disobedient, sent to Lancaster 

Industrial school for girls for C months; 

Hubert Llnduey, Charles McCarthy and 

John McCarthy, breaking and entering 

Jackman's store, each sent to the State 

reform school, and Andrew Corcoran, 410 
without costs or ilO days. 

— It wasn't our fault, but that of those 

Lowell uewspaper fellows, who are al- 

ways getting somebody Into hot water. 

Momellmes Innocently, but In this caae 

maliclonsty.for f/iry ought to know better. 

Wc were entrapped this time through to- 

tal iguornncc, and frankly own up to It. 

It was IhaL item about the Lowell wo- 

man who was shot In the back, on the 

Fourth of July, and whose life was saved 

hy the steel springs lu her corsets. We 

copied ihat Item In good faltb, for how 

should wc know tbat the ladlea never,— 

no never,—well, hardly ever,—wore 

steel springe iu Ihe back of tbelr cornets 

and now the ladles are snickering over 

the greeuuess of the average male human 
and boldly aasert there Is no excuse for 

nuch woeful ignorance. Of corset la ex, 

asperating to have those Lowell fellows 

spring -n. ii an item for us to steel; and 

besides, wo Innocently advised our lady 

readers to wear corsets as a preventatlve 

to being shot, when at heart we believe 

corsets uidiealthfu! nnd Inconvenient. 

— A large amount of money is expend- 

ed annually for our high school, and no 

doubt the studions pupil secures an edu- 

cation of great value. Bnt there Is an 

indifference to the physical welfare of 

the scholars, and lu this matter the Law- 

rence High school Is far behind most sim- 

ilar schools In Massachusetts, where mil- 
itary drill forms an Important feature of 

i.lie High school course of instruction, 

and Is of great benefit to the pupil, In 

teaching him to assume an erect and 

graceful position, prompt snd firm step, 
discipline aud good manners, and a vig- 

orous physique. Recently tbe Boston 

Herald tbns commented on the school 
battalions of that city i Among tbe things 

best worth  seeing   In Boston are the pa- 

i ami drills of our school battalions. 

illicit can witness such an exhibi- 

tion as that given in the Boston Theatre 
yos^irday, without a glow of pride In the 

fine looking youth who are so soon to 
come upon the stage of action. Merely 

us physical culture, the military drill Is 
worth more than It coats, for It makes 

the hoys straignt, graceful and alert. 
Besides, It given them habits of disci- 

pline ami self reliance. There Is nothing 

we can show our Chicago visitors which 
will give them so ranch pleasure, and do 

our illy oo much credit In theireyee. 

The expense of a military Instructor 

would lie hut trilling, compared with the 

good results attained by anch Instruction. 

The ^dovefS^ertiic* 
FRIDAY   MORNING, JU Li   11, 16;». 

A •cbool-boy say* be ba* just began diamal 
tract Iona. 

Mr*. Mary Foaler la at present with her son 
Cbelses. 

E. J. Day It* nlgbt watchman at the Kast- 
ern depot in Boston. 

Tbe family of William Whitman are u 
Kennebunk Port, Me. 

Tbe Tyer Rubber factory wa* closed three 
dsyi lost week lor repairs. 

Mr. D. H. Colcord ot tbe Seminary preached 
at tbe Rlvertlde Cburcb, Lawrence, last Sab- 
bath. 

Parker drawl ginger ale, birch beer, and 
soda,with the beat of syrup* from bis cool foun- 
tain*. 

Rev. K. B. Strong of Waltbam, editor of tb« 
Mlislouary Herald, preached at Iba cbepsl hut 
Bsbostb. 

W. II. poster and W. Q. Hammond have 
made Improvement* on tbelr resiliences la Sa- 
lem street. 

BlUabttb Stuart Pbelp* baa been chosen 
treasurer ol a temperance reform elnli at Bail 
Gloucester. 

Geor« W. W. Dove, and r'rsnds H. Jobn- 
■on with tbelr ramllles.and tbe Mlate* Dove,are 
at M t. Desert, Me. 

Thank* to Benjamin Boynton, or the Weal 
l'arlab, for s box of tbe "Col. Cheney" variety 
of deliclou* lira sherries. 

Rev. Edward Park ol Glover*vilie, N. Y„ 
and family, are In town and the family will re- 
main here daring the season. 

TbomaaHowell continue* tbe furniture and 

V. J. Pbelps, ion of l'rnf. Austin Pbelps snd 
a graduate or tbe lait class in Tbllllps Acad- 
emy bai been admitted lo Yale College. 

Mrs. Iirael Curtl* and her son, Addfson P. 
Curtis, from Mocomb, Illinois, sre spending a 
few week* visiting, relative* in I till town and 
vicinity. 

William II. Tucker of this town was thrown 
from s wasiin in North Andover on Tuesday, 
and considerably injured. 

The Congregational Cbsreh In Leomlnliter 
boa called Mr. Ersstui Blsbeilee, ol tbe last 
else* In tbe Seminary,to beeorne their pastor. 

Rev. George Kills, formerly a resident of Bal- 
lard Vale.preacbed In that vIIlose,last Sabbath. 
In tbo raornlug st Union cbspel, and In the af- 
ternoon al tbe Methodist church. 

Rev. Cyras Stone wsa killed by lightning: at 
Wood Elver, Neb., July lit. He was 32 year* 
of age and graduated from Ibe Seminary ID 
thl* town about three yean ilnce. 

A College student. In  rendering lo his father 
i sccoani of hi* term-expenses, Inserted: "To 

charity, thirty dollars." Hi* father wrote back i 
"I fear, charity rovers a multitude of *lni." 

Tbe  following  conversation  waa  overheard 
the other day: Landlord, "Well Mr. 1 have 
come to tbe conclusion Ihat I mud raise your 
rent."   Mr. "Well.I'm glsd nf it, for I can t 
raise." 

Fred H. Thayer, (theological Undent), 
snd family, and *l*o tbe family of the late K*v. 
8. J. Bronsun, ol Weet WoodUock, Coan. have 
taken room* la the aew building, Maple 
Avenue. 

John Colling was taken before Jnitlce Poor 
on Wednesday morning, by officer Tougb, 
charged wllb dietarblng Ibe peace. He waa 
found aullly snd fined fit and cost*, amounting 
10 80.35. 

Bev. J. R. Laird paetor of Ibe South Cburcb, 
■pent part of bi* vacation at kl* old borne 
among relatives near Colnmbui, Ohio. While 
there hi* friends gave a picnic at Ilayden'* 
Falla, and Invited guests from Colnmbui. 

The rate of taxation in Andover the present 
year li 87 on SI ,000. Thl* low figure must be 
a gratifying aurprlse to our lax. payer*. Very 
lew If any town* in tbo lute will have Ibeir 
per centage of taxation aa  low  aa  [bit town. 

Tbe selectmen bave given the chief of police 
ii warrant lo strictly enforce tbe dog law. All 
person* koeplne, unlicensed does are liable to 
One and costa and mould pay ibe tax lo tbe 
town treasurer and obtain licenses without de- 
lay. 

George Foster sold al auction on Raturday 
by administrators asle, the Klcbard Moore 
place on Salem eirect for 81,100. Porcbaser 
Abbott Erving. Tbesstaie con»l»tsofa house 
and barn together wllb a little Ie** than aa acre 
of land. 

The roof ef Ibe house occupied by Jamea 
Muldowney near Marland** factory was dis- 
covered to be on fire, Friday evenlna, about 10 
o'clock. By prompt exertion* the name* were 
•oon extinguished and but (light damage done. 
Cause unknown. 

Mr. A. B. Christy, of lbs*laat clan la the 
Seminary, wa* ordained paitor of tbe Congre- 
gational cburcb, July 3d. Mr. A. I,. Love of 
tbe lame chu* ba* the supply or the pulpit of 
ibe Congrentlonal cburcb in Soutbboro' for Ibe 
asssssss Mr. W. K. llichard* or Use lamo clou 
will beeorne pastor oi tbe Central church is 
Bslb, Me. 

Conjugal felicity depend* largely anna mutu- 
al confidence. -I make II a rale," sold a wl*e- 
acre tn bi* friecd, "to tell my wile everything 
tbat happen*. In tbat way we manage to avoid 
any misunderstanding." Not lo be outdone In 
generosity tbe friend replied, "Well, Hr, you 
are not a* open and frank aa I am, for I tell my 
wife a great many ibinga tbst never happen." 

Valuation of tbe town for 1870: 
Real Personal     Poll* 

8W7.H.1f>     8301.70.1 414 
MS.aiS        2ftS.3M -m 
651,742        393,334 363 

Centre South, 
South Hiuli let 
'.',■ ,".i i li-.i, in, 

024,39:1 m;i:i 

Total. 92,gig,iBff 
Rate of taxation 87.00 on 81.000. 

Fourth of July Gleaning*. Jamei Lowe 
officiated a* Drum Major, lo Abbott Village 
Matting Band, and performed bh duly with 
pustii. The band gave tbe priae tbey won In 
the morning as Horrible*,to (he boya wbo com- 
peted for premiums st Indian Ridge in tbe af- 
ternoon. The belle were rung at lanrlse, noon 
snd «un*et. A little son ol Cspt. Bsnford K. 
Goldsmith bad one of hi* eyee seriously Injur- 
ed by a lire cracker, and H la feared be may 
lose the light of It. J. Newton Cola got un- 
boned, hi* animal not liking ipure. 

Tbe glorious fourth was nattered in by tbe 
ringing ot bell*, firing of cannon,flying of fbuti, 
■napping ot cracker*, explosion of torpedoes 
•nd other demon*tration* of Joy snd exulta- 
tion. At 4 1-2 A.M., the Antique* and Hor- 
rible* formed a procession under lbs marabal- 
ibip or George W. Foster, al Ibe town ball and 
preceded hy ibe Andnver brass band passed 
down Main atreel. np Railroad, Brook and 
School atreet* and down Mala street to Ihe 
hand stand In Kim Square. Meaira. William 
Marland, John Cornell and A. s. Manning wan 
ihe Judge* and made the following award*. 
Tbe tint prize of 7.00 for Horrible* waa given 
to Carters Hack. (containing Pat. Bbea, 2d, 
Maurice Maloney, Jr., David Oafney and three 
Biggin* boya of tbe Southern exodni). Tbe 
second prixe of 3.00 to Abbott Village band. 
(Alderman John BmQeld leader, uniform* ol 
fUx matting.) Tbe Ont prise of 700 lor An- 
tique* to Rip Van Winkle (B. F. Smith whose 
Hide dog and gnn are worthy of mention). 
Second prize lo old * en lie man sod Isdy In 
cbaiae, (Charles and Prank Jcnkin* neither ef 
whom wss a Isdy at all). The (ncceatlul com- 
petiior* were required to appear upon tbe stand 
and nrlp off tbelr msaka which proceii created 
merriment. Tbe affair wo* altogether tbe best 
one of the kind ever got np In town. Be*idei 
those wbo received prliea ware many whose 
quaint and grotesque appearance attracted very 
(;ener*l attention and added much lo the bllar- 
ty of tbe occasion. Of thl* clsa* we have beard 

Pinafore Bnsneld and Charles Bell, a little hit 
of a fellow wbo rode on horseback, mentioned, 
bnt where all do so well we mast not be Invi- 
dious. Promptoe** In ilartlns and good order 
in tbo proces*li>n were particularly noticeable. 
Tbe design of having a Vunny  lime  free  from 

ivagatce and recklreinea* of action san 
. realised. At 7 1-3 A. KL, Ibs Und gave a 

pleasant concert at their *und attracting a 
crowd of attentive listener* on foot and tn car 
rlagss. At 0 1-2 A.M. than WBS a hate nail 
match, on Phillip* Academy groinda, nnder 
tbe luperintendance of William Warden, be- 
tween ibe Athletic* and a picked nine. Tbe 
former beat In s score of twelve |o four. A 
large crowd of persona witnessed Ibe exciting 
conteat wllb eoj  
dividual* COBlpC 
reiving one dollar. William Morrison, John 
Sweeney, Alexander Scott, Prank Williamson, 
William Harry, Daniel Collins, Cbarle* Mean, 
Patrick Donohue, Qeorge Mclnlosh. At Indi- 
an Hklge In the afternoon there waa a four mile 
walking match, beel and toe, Aral priie or 95 DO 
to John Sullivan 39m. M*. 2d, priae of 83-00 to 
David Warden 40m. 45*. and 3d, prixe of MM» 

"   Poor, 41m. 00*.    Oo-ss-yoo to William O 
uuw, bslf bat 
.rry.second priie of 82.00 e Wolfe. 

Three legged race priae or 82-00 to John 
Sweeny snd John McOnlnnes*. Boy* walking 
match, one mile, tint priie of 81.'*, lo Albert 
Glllln, 13m., second prixe or 81 00 to Tlmotliv 
O'Brien,14m.. third prise or &0c. to Walter flou- 
ter l.'mi. Boya go-as-you please; first prize nf 
81.SO to Michael Dally; second priae of 8100 
lo Joseph Qaaley; third prise of 60 rents lo 
Dennle McCariy; fourth priae ol 30 cent* to 
Wllle Howard; fifth priae of 15 cent* to Joseph 
Rosier. At thl* point a oopfon* shower or rain 

'bleb prevented completing Ibe pro- 
- disappointed the votaries of Tcrpal- 

' llytbnr- 
evealng 

-, ay I very large 
number of people, wbo were also well enter 
Nats' by tbo band with Its enlivening music. 
Tbe celebration ol tbe day waa very sstlifsc- 

Exercfsee of Fourth of July celebration, read 
from Y. K. Jenkln* Treat. 
Centennial fund. 8?94,49 

Krarngae.uiMppouiieii un votaries ol lei 
chore, sad gave those present a pretty i 
oegri making. The lire work* m Hie evei 
nt Cannel Hill ware Mitnessed by a very I* 

Fireworks, 
Paid Andover Band, 

Orchestra. 
Hartwell B  Abbott, Rent of drove, 
Abbott A Jenkins, Panes floor. 
Horrible* and Antiques, prite*, 
Oarne*, Indian Rhlge, 
Baa* Ball, 
Oeo. II. Chandler, caning water anil 
Drinking cup*, 
Hinging Belli, 
Fixing track. £'*"•" awssj, 
Rapreea oo (Ire work*, 
Priming, 

81s>oo 
93 00 
[Us 
1040 
'-Il IN) 
NM 
If40 
10.00 

a, 500 
M 

a .oo 
J.00 
1.26 
4.7S 
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NORTH   ANDOVER. 

No graduating class from tbo Johnson High 
School, next JMt. 

The poat office was decorated with a wealth 
of flags, i (if Fourth. 

Uev. Geo. Pierce will take bli vacation during 
tbe month of August. 

Uev, J, H. Clifford n-Tui ni-.l home from bli 
vacation, lait week, and occupied till pulpit, 
Sunday. 

There was a large dlsplsv of fireworks from 
the ground! ul Oen. Kben Rutlon, Fourth of 
Julv evening. 

During Julv and August tbe preaching at the 
M B. Chores, will be at 10 1-2 o'clock, A. M., 
and C o'clock, v. u. 

Kmllj F. Carleton, late tbe teacher of the 
r'arnbara School, baa been appointed principal 
nftbe Centre School. 

A Mack make over four feet in lenglb was 
killed tiy a lad named Albert Jenkins, In tbe 
Hiver District, Bandar. 

Kemerotier tbe Handing grass auction, to- 
morrow, at 4 o'clock, p. m, on land belonging 
to tbe Klttredge bein, near tbe Lawrence Kid- 
lng Park. 

John Ryan !■ anxious to meetdiaries Flrnn 
in a "go-a«-vim pteaae" anr time within a 
month, for ftB or HO a aide, lie la not par- 
ticular aa to tbe distance. 

Tbe Individual wbo Inquired of a party of 
ladus and gentlemen, at tbe Are worka, on tbe 
evening or tbe Fonrtb, Ifanvibing waa loat.will 
confer a favor by returning that cane. 

Tbe O'Leary belt now on exhibition at HIT 
rls" store, together with 95, will be contended 
for next Wednesday evening, In a "go-as-you 
pleaae,"   four   time*  around    Union   Square. 

Mrt. Haltblss Blxbr and Frank Drew aalled 
last week from New York, In tbe Cnnarder 
"Uallla," for a few montba trip to visit friend*. 
The former goea to Scotland, and tbe latter to 
England, 

In accordance with the provlilonaof tbe law 
which took effect June lat, relating to the grant- 
ing of HUte aid, all assletancc baa been dlscon- 
tinued the alx person* who formerly received 
aid la this town. 

A warrant has been issued by tbe aelectmcn, 
and placed In Constanta Calvin Rea's handa, 
by which be la ordered to kill all unlicensed 
dogs, and prosecute tbe owners. Call and set- 
tle, or lose your canine. 

Lewla A. Foye, 7a", Oeo. I). Foster, 70. and" 
F. Warren, who formerly attended the John- 
son High School, have aucceaafnllr passed ex- 
aminations for admission to Aruticrat College. 
The  first named was prepared at tbe school. 

A party 
•OOS, Irieni 
■pent Fourth of July 
ner, by plcnlclng at Hon. Wm." A. Russell's 
■hady grove, on tbe borders ol Lake Cocblcbc- 
wli'k. All the feature* of such occasions were 
participated In, and tbe affair was one to be re- 
membered with ]ilea*ant recollections. 

At a meeting of tbe Lawrence atraet commit- 
tee, Tueaday afternoon. It was voted to recom- 
mend that tbe Street Commissioner be Instruct- 
ed to repair Merrlmack street at the north aide 
of tbe (Hbawabln) bridge, and to grade tbe 
-same to tbe bridge. 1-eave to withdraw was 
recommended on the petition of Davis' & Fur- 
inr. and others, that Herrimack street (Nbuw- 
abiu i bridge be raised. 

An excellent temperance address entitled 
"In at tbe Front Door, and out at the Back 
Dour," was delivered by Rev. Oeo. Pierce, at 
"Kencaly's Kim," on tbe Point,Sunday eve 
nlng. There waa a large audience present, who 
listened attentively to the orluinal, wide-awake 
and forcible remarks of the speaker. Oood 
singing was lurnlahed by a volunteer choir, un- 
der tbe direction of John Wilkinson. 

Aa the Georgetown and Lawrence mall waa 
coming from Lawrence to tbe depot one day 
last week, tbe bed piece was lound to be bro- 
ken, necessitating the leaving or tbe passengers 
ui tbe depot, until a carriage was procured from 
Mr. Cbenev to convey them to tbe Centre. At 
the latter place another team was forced Into 
service, and while Mr Cheney's carriage 
was on tbe way to tbe Parish a abaft waa bro- 
ken. 

Tbe following are tbe officers elected by the 
KniLnet Literary Society for tbe enauing'three 
montba: President, T. J. Murphy; lit Vice 
President, Cbaa. Daw; 2d Vice President, Red- 
round Joyce; Recording Secretary, Wm.Quea- 
ly; Financial Secretary, Wm. Murphy; Treai- 
urer, Charles Daw; Standing Committee, En- 
gene Jovce, Edward Hannon; Truatcea, Red 
mund Joyce, Wm. Quealy; Sergeant-at-arma, 
Wm. Donovan.      , 

Tbe following la tbe summer programme ol 
tbe Cocblcbewlck Fishing Club: Flatting will 
he allowed on tbe date* which are appended: 
July l'ith; July 26tb, when tbe annual meeting 
will occur at op. m.. In the boat bouse; An 
gust 9lh, when chowder will be aerved at t A 
o'clock, p. m.; August 20tb, September 2d, 
September 13tb, September '20th, September 
30th. All black baas caught, 10 inches 
la lenglb, to be returned to the water. 

All wbo take an Interest In the national 
game, and wbo desire to have our town prop- 
erly represented, should not I ail to contribute 
Ireely to tbe object for which a paper 1 s now In 
circulation by the .l'.tns base ball club, 
organization la composed of tbe right material, 
and II It receives sufficient encouragement will 
reflect credit on tbe town. The #10 won on the 
Fourth has been placed In tbe treasury. Chal- 
lenges are solicited horn clubs In any part of 
tbe Bute. 

Tbe following are tbe names of the accepted 
candidates for ad mint Ion to tbe Johnson lligb 
School i Lilian Brown, Olive K. Cooper, Frank 
Cloogh, Albert W. Crockett, Abble S. Davli, 
Jennie II. r'srnum, Edward B. Fernandea, 
Cbaa E. Foye, Nellie Flemmlng, Edward F. 
Gage. Linnle Greenleaf, J. Albert Hadlev, Oeo. 
N, Hansford, Mary E. Herbert, Little A. 
Kelley, Francis Lacock, Clara Lacock, Alice 
McKone, James McKone, Sarah It. Maalun, 
Annie Milner, Percy Milner, Edgar L. Osgood 
Mary K. Kidlon. Orace M. Sanborn. Mary K. 
Stevcni, Anna M. Tucker, Frankle E. Wblpple, 
Oeo. L. Wright. 

MM Ann Cron ley died Monday morning, at 
the reaidence of T- O. Ward well, Boston street, 
agedAOyears. Deceased waaa naliveof Ireland, 
emigrating to this country about twenty years, 
ago. MUsCronley waa employed ai a domestic 
on the Henry Osgood place, during n, period of 
eighteen years, where sue was deservedly held 
In blgb esteem on account of her sterling char- 
acter and faithfulness, n ber death, the 
Orphan Asylum at Lawrence, and other char- 
itable organisation* lost a warm Mend. Her 
funeral occurred from tbe Roman Catholic 
Cburcb, Wednesday morning, a Requiem High 
Mass being celebrated by Rev. Father Sbeedy. 
There was a numerous attendance, and a 
rich display of floral tributes from friends. 

Tbe many friends and acquaintance! of Lucy 
R. Pbelps, will learn, with feelings ol regret, of 
theaad tldlngeol ber demise, wblcb occurred, 
Sunday morning, at 1.45 o'clock, at tbe resi- 
dence of her mother. Marble Ridge. Although 
lor some months afflicted with consumption of 
tbe blood, her death was sudden, and, in, a 
measure, unexpected, as sbo was out of doors 
the Friday preceding. She lacked bat a few 
days of being 10 years ol age. Posaeased of a 
■nnny, amiable disposition, tbe deceased at- 
tracted a wide circle of friends, wbo now de- 
plore bar loss. Miss Pbelps graduated from 
■ be Johnson High School, class of 78, being as- 
signed tbe class history. Tbe funeral took 
place from her late bouse, Wednesday after- 
noon, at 3 o'clock. Re*. Oeo. Fierce officiating. 
Her classmates attended, the young gentle- 
men acting aa pall bearers. An elegant floral 
wreath was contributed by tbe class, with whom 
•he was a universal favorite. 

Oeo. Howes and Peace Urlggs   "Mr Wife and 
', ^Hey Foot, Straw 

Next on tbe programme came tbe »■ mile "go- 
i-you-please" match of alx laps around Union 

" "orward-to with coo- 
large number of people, 

and the atreeta through wblcb tbe contestants 
passed were lined with enthusiastic tDectaiora 
Thoa. A. McOowan was starter, John Crowlber 
referee, and tbe committee Judges, while John 
Crosaland und John Wilton acted as time-keep, 
era, with Arthur II. Johnson and Ed. L. Perley 
a* scorera. At 6.32 wltb tbe discharge of a 
revolver, the following persons started : Albert 
P. Noyes, Tbos. Donovan, John Ryan, Oeo. A. 
Nuedham, John Kersbaw, Michael Toohy. For 
tbe first two laps Donovan came In ahead, after 
which be fell In the rear. Tooby and Noyes 
retired alter completing about a lap and a half. 
Young Ryan did aome creditable work, and 
appeared In tine condition under the training of 

Tbe prizes were awarded as fol- 
lows: In, 81.), Oeo. A. Needham; 2d, 910 
John Ryan ; 3d, £1, John Kerabaw , 4tb, #2.50, 
(entrance money), Tbos. Djnovan. Wu ap- 
pend tbe record i 

lip. -Jlu. Up, 41p. Sip. Dip. 
Needtiam, BJW IQ.^M ML, n |, ,-..(,.-, |gag 
Hysn, BJW   ».;W   IluT   n "■   I I"..   17.1.1 
ktmlnw, HJiu lii.ua 11.41 l:t.« lllu lt.ou 
Donovan, H.AI iii.uo ij..V> lu.pu 17.iu VI .hi 
Toohcy. nun 
Noyea, lil.Si 

Total* - N'ectlliara, lb., llm , 40*.; Ryan, lb., 
Ml,; Koraliaw, Hi., ILHu.; Donovan, lb., .;m 
After tbe "go-aa you-please," tbe jumping 

matches occurred. Tbo conteatants in the best 
running jump, prise, 91. were: Jerry Mahoney, 
Peter Wiicox, James Butterworth, John Bolton, 
Thos. Donovan, and Daniel Donovan. Jamea 
Butterworth covered tbe greateat amount of 
ground, is ft., ]Ain.. and wasawarded tbepriz;. 
'" ■.■!■ successive jumps from a atand was tried 
by Tbos. Donovan, James Butterworth, Thos. 
Kelley, Robert Winning, Michael Curtin, John 
Lowe. Tbe lirst prise, 81. waa captured by 
Ttioa. Donovan, distance. 29 it., 5 in., and tbe 
second of oil eta., by Michael Curtin, dlaunce, 
28 ft,, 9 la. 

Tbe base ball matcbea were a aource of at- 
traction to a large number of tbe lovers of the 
'diamond." Although the nines pitted against 
he .Etnas, *ere older and heavier, tbe lithe 

young fellows proved too much for both of their 
opponent*. In the forenoon tbe game was be- 
tween tbe Ktnaaand tin' Eben Mutton a, tbe 
winner to play a Picked Nine In tbe afternoon 
lor a purse of 910, sod tbe former won an easy 
victory.   Tbe record: 

WOOD & COAL 
White Ash ail Franklin Coals. 

HAItl)    AND    HOKT    WOOD. 
'■i'l ''I,H    Ir-llnl. 

FOH 8,LK U, 

JOHN CHANDLER,    Andover. 
O der*received,and bill*settled al 

J. H.CIIANDLER'ft, 
OunoBltePo.t omcc. 

Tatlerss.il, 3d b., 
W. Stone, r. I., 
M.n.lr,.,,. I    f., 
C. Komervlllc, p., 
Lane, '■' I li.. 
Stewart, c. f., 
Carroll, a.s., 
T. Somervllle, c, 
Joyce, 1st ti.. 

Total*, 

Dyer. Dt I)., 
Perley, p.. 
Stone, 2d b„ 
Kirk, I. f„ 
Sntcllffe, c. f., 
Wllcox, a. a. 
Somervllle, c, 
Halllday, r. f., 
W I In.li-. ,   .11.. 

TOUIH, 

InnlngH, 
KlnOS, 

Kben Button 

WILL YOU 
M BRACK; 

>erfert device ever know 

r supporting panlaloons. 
No Rubber. No Sprlngi 

Liked by JCverybuey. 

rOB SALB UV 
Thoi., CerualU, j.tn 1:.., . M. I...<m„ 

Inil h stitrr, Malm Ml., Awdover. 

E. P"'E- 
Dealer In  tin, ulai 
are; rcpaiier <U mi 

.Sule. agent fur Magee 
-   lor   Amlcvcr   a 

uiitly attended m 
idover, July 19, M 

*, cartlicrr 
ii|.b, htoves 

K.l'IKE.l'arkalreet. 

GEORGE 8. COLE, 

DEPDTY SHERIFF and AUCTIONEER, 
HARDINC STREET, ANDOVER. 

1 yr Jeu 79 

William Barnett. 
Dealer In Stove*, Range* and Furnace*, i 

in-1  and lor   1 
l:i|..i i; in ii.i" li 

tlorthol'alla 
At Old HI. 1.,1 

tfocU 

tin 
Lead Pip 
le at 1 r :,   ..n;il.|.    pi 1. 1   ■.     All 
1 promptly done.   Abu aole 
Uanxe*. 

-       -      I ..riNlnrl. 

M. E. WHITE, 
Local Kaprsas and Job Waiou. 

I romplneaa, and reanniialile charie*.   IXUco 
«*i-x meet, A11.lover, Maas. ilv»i tl 
nler Itoiea at the uo*t itdic, l'a**enser ilci>ot, 

HaQ«lanbouse,and Phillina hall at Seminary 

J.  M.   BRADLEY, 
THE  TAILOTt, 

Over Brown'a Drue Store, Andover. 
Haa on hand tne 

Luffeil « Bett Aaiortmentof Woolens 
in Andover, Itotb Korelfnard Dome*tlr. 

ALL WOKK   WARRANTED   FIRST CLASS, 

and the Fit may apeak for itaolf. 

, tne 

II   I   U  I  T   M 
4   1   6   0   1   0   2   2   4—20 
0   12   23000   0—8 

Umpire, Thoa. II. Pollard. 

The victor* met a Picked Nine in tbe after- 
noon, vaniahina; the latter. Tbe following la 
tbo record 1 

Mama, 19; t'l.k. .1 Nine 10. 

I '.11.1 -nil, lat b, (I U 4 
Stone, 2d ti., 0 0 3 
Houlton, I. f, f. 13 
C. Somervllle, p., ■ 3 2 
Une.r. I., 0 0 (1 
Stewart, c. f., 0 0 3 
C«m>:i. a. a., H 0 I 
T. Somervillc, c, .. 1 2 
W. Joyce, 3d b., r, 1 2 

Toula, 09 f.       27 
1'ICKBD   KINV. 

A. a.     i..     o. 
Ilrlcrlcy. 1-1 1... A 1 3 
K. Joyce, a. a., A 1 3 
Herbert, 3.1 h., A 14 0 
Puller, 2d li., fl II 2 3 
Stearns, c, 5 2 12 
Smith, c. f., ft I 8 1 
Kllla, p., A 0 4 1 
Kendiaw, 1. f, A 2 2 1 
Sexton, r. f„ A 0 5 0 

Tolala, 4S H      27       10 
Innings, 1234AG7S9 

JtHM, 12   9   10   10   3   0-19 
Picked Nine,      0   2   2   0   14    10   0-10 

Umpire, Wm. Somervllle. 

Tbe large crowds wblcb lined tbe ahorea of 
Hodges Pond in tbe afternoon were furnished 
■ rii'b 1 rent In tbe shape or a tub race. Thus. 
A. Mctiowan was starter and Judge, and John 
Pollard rcreree. A boat was anchored aome 
distance out Iu the water, which tbe conteatants 
were obliged to round and return. Tbe follow- 
ing yontba started 1 Samuel Battye, Timothy 
Leahey, Clarence Wardwell, Michael Haverty, 
Richard Lowe, John Stewart, Wm. Haverty. 
Caring to frequent turn-overa, creating unbound- 
ed merriment amohg the apectatora, only Stew- 
art, Leahey, and Michael Haverty managed to 
turn tbe stake boat In tnbs, Wardwell swimming 
around wltb his "vessel." Stewart reached 
the starting point on the return first, followed 
by Leahey and Michael Haverty. As there was 
but one purse, 83. a aufAclentaum was collected 
to give Leahey 82.12, and Haverty SI. 

In the evening, the climbing of the flag stnfT 
at tbo Kben Nutiun S. K. li. house, occurred. 
A new hat was placed on tbe cross-tree for tbe 
person reaching It first. Clarence Wardwell, 
Samuel Ha ttye.r. Q Hi pin, endeavored unsne- 
cetalully to secure tbe coveted prise, but Prank 
Glle ascended the polo and took It from lu po- 
sition amidst loud applause. He waa also pre- 
sented with a purse by J. A. Wiley, Esq. 

The celebration terminated with a brilliant 
and profuse display of pyrotechnics, commenc- 
ing at S o'clock, which was one of the happiest 
feature* of tbe day. 

. to the Andover ttavlnga Hank, dated 
May 16, A. D. 1H73, recorded wltb Northern UL* 
tin tni KtMX Keu'atrr ol Deeda, boo*. 11, page 
isi, will be sold nt public auction, on the 
uremiaea hereinafter described, (Or breach of 
tin' eonililiona or MM mortgage, on Saturday, 
the iwh day of July next at nine o'eloek in u'u- 
forenoon, the following ileacrlbed parcel* ol 
liiiid altiiatcd in the Houlli Parish In *ald Ando 
ver, vis.:—The flrat parcel la bounded, begin- 
ning al the northeasterly comer thereof, Icr land 
ol Nathan Fryo and the road leading from the 
old Ks*ex Tiimnlke l.v the factory of said com 
I ■■. theneo by aaid Frye'a land as the fence 
ala^da, aoutb j", deg. weat nineteen roda and 
twelva linka to the mill pond; thenr* south 
wester!} crossing Shawahecn River about thirty 
seven roda more or less 10 the lower end of the 
fence by land late or hclra of A. Uarland. now 
owned by F. Cog*well; thence by land of said 
Cogswell north Ail deg. weal seventeen roda and 
clevon links to the road aloresnid leading by 
tbe factory; thence liv said road northeasterly 
forty nine rods and Bvo link* to an angle; and 
thence by said road smith 70 deer, oast twenty 
two roil* anil nineteen links to the corner flret 
named. Containing MU acres and one hundred 
and twenty eight roda, be there more or 
within said bound*. 

The second parcel I* hounded, beginning nt a 
comer by nald old Ksiex Turnpike ami said 
road leading by the factory; Ihcne.e by aald last 
named read north Tu dear, west twenty eight 
rods to an miglr; llictirc by thn same road south 

iteg. west thirty three roil* and Ivo links, and 
■mull 40 ilej;- wi-ni sixteen roda, ami south 44 

west eleven rods to a corner at land late of 
of A. Maelaml, now owned liy F, Cogswell, 

thence by aald Cogswell's land north 43 <ieg, 
wost nin:> rodn and live links ton corner; thence 
by aaldCogswell'M land north 40 deg. east ' 
teen roda and live links to a corner; tbenei 
said COUHWCII'H land north M deg. west fourteen 

ul ten links tit land of Peter Smith; thence 
by land ol aaid Smith north t» neg. east fifty-one 

la and twenty link* to a corner of land of If. 
Holt; Ihenr.o by aald Moll's land aoulh rC 

deg. east thirty.two rods to tbo Shawsheen 
Kiver; thence by said river north 30 deg. east 
twelve roils and north <7 deg. east eleven rods 
and eight links to the old Kasex Turnpike afore- 
aald; and thence by aald old Turnpike aoulh 
13 deg. west thirtr nine roda and twenty linka 

 innluilina; tits  ftnitory MfaMasaja 
and all the  tenement honsea and outbuildings 

' nglng to said company.   Alao all tbe ma- 
chinery, engines, boilers, shafting and  belling 

intnlned In said factory buildings. 
ANKUVlilt HAVlNtJ.S BANK, 

Moftajaanssj. 
By Jnrtx F. KIMDAI.U Trcsa. 

Andover, June SO, i-;n. ti 4 11 

"P'.iiirlh" CelebrntloD. 

Altogether tbla busy little town haa seldom 
witnessed quite so great t day as the 103d an- 
niversary of tbe declaration of American Inde- 
pendence. To be sure the day has been ob- 
served, on several occaslona, ID years gone by, 
with a procession or "alamlwnga," tiring of 
salute*, plc-nlcs, etc., and of late spasmodic at- 
tempts have been made to revive the "good 
old lime*." Hut without avail, until the last 
occasion. It was left for a committee of ar- 
rangements this year, compoteii of tbe follow- 
ing named gentlemen, to map and carry out a 
programme that would do justice to the day 1 
Frank W. Prithee, chairman, U. L. Harris sec- 
rotary and treasurer, John Crowtber, John 
Pollard, Robert Elliot, Wm. A. Jobnsoa, T. A. 
McGowun. Onus organised, Ibis commltlee 
worked ossiduoualy and enthusiastically In be- 
half or the celehrstlon, and tbefr efforts have 
been crowned with the acme of aucceee. Un 
all «nic» It Is conceded to have been the best 
arranged "order ol exercises" which ever took 
place here. It would be an unpardonable 
omission not to credit a fair share of tbe *uc 
ceas to the public spirit of our dtlteni who con- 
trihuted so liberally and generously lo tbe 
fund*, and the commltlee desire to exprea* 
their thanks for tbo courtesy and atd received 
from all quarter*. Now, that It Is has been 
demonstrated that No. Andover can observe 
tbe "Qlorious Fourth" In a fitting manner, we 
trust that lait Friday'! experience waa only a 
forerunner, as It were, of larger and more Im- 
portant celebrations as each succeeding year 
brings round the national holiday. In con- 
nection wltb tbe day three things were notable— 
tbe large number of people that remained In 
town, the unuaual qnietnett of tbe hour* pre- 
en 11 tig the dawn, and the good order ol the 
community. "Young America" ushered In 
tbe morning wltb the daclet strain* of num- 
berless bah horns, nod a liberal use of lire 
cracker*, torpedo*, plalola and cannon. Bella 
were rang at morning, noon and sunset. 

The calathuniplsn organisation, with Ser- 
geant Joseph Dacbetney u commander, at- 
tired at a drum mayor, was one of tbe most 
■ njoveble features of the day, and proved a de- 
rided success. About 44 o'clock, the proces- 
sion formed on Wafer Street, near tbe Kben 
Mutton engine boose, and tbe following was the 
route, differing from that originally laid out: 
Water Street to Elm, Elm 10 lllgb, High to 
Bntton, Hutton to Main, Mala to Elm, Elm to 
Pleasant, Pleasant to Water. Not a little Inge- 
nuity WOJ displayed In tbe "get up" of a num- 
ber of the participants, and it was tbe heat 
thing In that line ever attempted here. The 
commander received numerous compliment* 
for the appearance or tbe "horribles,* nearly 
all of whom playel an Instrument of some de 
Kriptua. A ludicrous feature wu the pla- 
toon 01 dlmlnatlve police which beaded tbe 
procession. The representation of tbo "Kitty 
ttoynlon, "consisting of a boat and crew In a team 
waa a good one. The burlesque presented by 
tbe "take off" on tbe Eben Sutton steamer, 
was universally acknowledged lo be tbe best 
thing. It WU constructed In a workmanlike. 
manner, and the carious spectators frequently 
received a tprinallng from a stream thrown 
Irons tbe machine. Foreman E. W. Home, 
engineer J. Leonard Tattersall, fireman Cbaa. 
J. H.Sbedd, driver Eben Downing, and torch 
boy Cbaa. Foye, composed the company. Tbe 
laughable action* of "My Wife and I," sad 
Ike droll appearance of "Hay Foot, Straw 
Foot," created unbounded amueement. A 
grand dress parade and concert, prefaced the 
award of PrUes-« to Eben Saturn Co.; «2 to 

liv authority  given In  the  will of William 
mart lam ol Andover, In the county of kUaei 

and Commonwealth of Massachusetts deceased, 
public, a 

• at 4 o'eloek P. m.. 
J estate of aald William Kmart, 

uated, in said Andover. on the road leading from 
Halctn Street lo the residences or John Rwecnev 
ami Dennis Sweeney, and within s few minutes' 
-walk of the Theological Seminary and Phillip* 
Academy.   It conslaU of aono and a halfstory 

leewith an 1., containing aeven rooms, good 
lar and well, barn, and other out buildings, 

together  with about two   and a half acre* ul 
xi-i-lli-m land.   Upon the premises are aiarlety 

if superior fruit trees, and ibe place ta  doalr- 
,ble for a quiet home.    Conditions—the pur 
imser will be expected lo pay *,:•» at sale, bal- 

ance In twenty days thereslter, when the deed 
will be d<llvered. 

immediately after the aalcoftbe real estate. 
the following articles of personal  property will 
be  sold.  vis.:   1 buggy,  nearly  new.   1   light 
wagon: one wagon for isrm-work with hay rig 

lisht horse  cart;  1  roller, harrow an* 
other artlciea.   Conditions—cash. 

WILLIAM i:. DONALD, Executor. 

l^MBROIDEHIES. 

B«ae to be embroidered for a Hosiery Ml 
nfaci tiring Co., mny he obtained by aiipilcatl 
to Mlsst-yrlla II. Iintnl, Millinery a 
Fancy Uooils, Mnin St., Andover. 

aStjTll  

jkJOTICE. 

Summer Saunterers. 
e continue our lists of some of our people 

who are spending a portion of the summer at 
tbe various resorts, made up mainly from the 
mailing lists of the DAILY AMKUICAN. 

Miss Nellie F. How It at Juniper. 
Hon. H.C. Bacon, Joe ft Bacon and CO. 

Abbott, start next week, for a carriage drive 
through a portion of New llampahtre. 

Nelson E. Abbolt, mother and sister, are at 
Sanborn's, N. H- 

Oeo. N. Austin'* family occupy a cottage at 
Hampton Reach. 

Mrs. Warren E. Kice spends tbe remainder 
ol July at Concord, N. H.; August at Mt. Vcr- 

Hn. Thorn. W. Huse is at West Andover. 

S. M. Mi-ilmsn and wife go next Monday, lo 
Hardwick, Mots. 

Mrs. L. J. Ilrldgeman, 1* at Alton Bay, N. 

Charles Clarke and family go next week to 
Boars Head, Hampton Beaeb, fort month. 

Mrs. J. II. Knox li at Epplng, N. H. 
Alfred Lang, wire and daughter are at 

Brook field, N. H. and will spend six weeks 
among the mountains. 

Ex-     , 
Tcrnon, N. 11 

Mrs. Addle Thoman it at Tewkabnry. 
Mr*. Chat. T. Daniels is at Epplng, N. H. 
O. M. Stoddard and family are at Bail 

Kockt, (iloncteter. 
Mrs. Choi. li. Dunning is at Epplng, N. H. 
1.. Beach Jr., and family, are at Juniper 

Point, Salem. 
Charles II. Sargent and family are at Juniper 

Point. 
Joseph Wulwortb, of the Pacific Mills, and 

family, are In their cottage at Juniper Point. 
Mis* Alice Armstrong la at Representative 

Webster's Cottage, Juniper Point. 
Mrs. Morrison, and daughters, Mrs. A. D. 

Illancbirdond children, are at their summer 
home, on the Cocbran Farm, Wlndbam, N. 11. 

Mrs. F. Ham and Mrt. M. E. Rugg an I eon, 
arc at Conway, N. II., for the season. 

Arthnr Clarke and Miss Alice Clarke are a 
Mountainvllle, N. Y. 

Mr. J.C. Hoadley'y  family are at Long  Is- 
tod. *— 

Among the gnests at Veaton's Ocean House, 
Hampton Reach, on Sunday, were the follow- 
ing from ibis city. 

CD. McDoRleand wife. 
A. ft Stone and wife. 
John A. Richard* and wife. 
Mrs. H. II. Barton. 
Mrs. Athlon. 
Mist Llxtie Barton. 
Amos W. Giles. 
C. C. Clotton and wife. 
Uncle Daniel Naaon. 
Frank Kdwardi and wife. 
The bouse wu crowded to It* utmost ca- 

pacity. 

Among the arrivals at Mr. Rmmoni' Pebbly 
Beach House, Bass Itocks, Gloucester, on Sat- 
urday, were the following 1 

Rev. Belno A. Brown, Lawrence- 
Mrs. John Stearns, Lawrence. 
Mlis Hattle It. Harmon,  Lawrence. 
James E. Shepard and wife, Ltwrence. 
C. M. Dawet, son of tbe Senator, Boeion. 
C. J. Lakin, La Foyelte, Ind. 
Clap B. Rlcbarda, Keene, N. II. 
E. P. Howe, Boston. 
P. D. Hewitt, Pomfret, VI. 

An Appeal to th« Public. 

Grand Army Excuralon. 

Tbe "Invalid's Home" after having been 
closed for a few weeks, will be re-opened on 
Wednesday, and funds will be needed to tup- 
port It. 

There arosome patients who receive rare.and 
are utterly unable to pay anything, ami there 
should be a special appropriation for free beds 
In all hospitals such provisions are made; why 
cannot we have a similar fund ? 

It abould be underatood that the rent ol tbe 
house li to be paid monthly, wages ol matron 
and assistant, and medicines to he bought. 
How are these thing* to be done without tbo 
earnest help and sympathy of our citlaeni t 

The Home is situated No. 10 Montgomery 
St., (Clover Hill) and ie open lo tbe Inspection 
ol tbe public. A visit tothe place would doubt- 
less Inspire many to lend a helping band, wbo 
now do not even know Its location. 

The Home is at all times under tbe care or 
competent and experienced physician*, who in 
all cases treated there, give their attendance 
and advice without charge. 

A* tbe necessity is Immediate. I would earn- 
oitly beg that from the abundance, or smaller 
means of our dtltens, something may bo gi 
Large or small snms eent to me, shall be 
faithfully applied to tbla most deserving cbar- 

Mii.i. All 11. 11 P. I'IIIIK. 
I'rcs. of Ladlet' Union  Charitable Society. 

COAL!  COAL! 
Theaubscrlber having pnrnhtaed, before the 

rise in prices, a large supply of the beat varle 
of Hard White  Ann, Free  Horning White 

1, and Lykeoe Valley Red Ash Coals, will 
sell tbo until!  lor a slmri lime at lower prices 
than were ever offered liefore in this mat kct for 
cash, and immediate delivery. 

ALSO 
large snpplyof Wood of the different kinds, 

at the loweat market rates. 
Hay and St raw constantly on band  In lots lo 

nil pni'liasera. 

JOHN   CCftp 
ANOOVin. 

Nl 

MKTHUKN. 

III.:SIXKSS NOTKS. 

For many yeani tbe Oraud Army of tbe 
Republic ban given oar people one of 

tbe moat en|»yablc cxcurslona daring tbe 
on; thin yesf they will Inaugurate 

this popular wsy of recreation by a trip 
over tbe   Luwcll   Road to Dostoo,   and 

n tbe liar I.or to one ol the famoua 

resorts; not only d tes the organization 

irve thf liberal patronage of the pub- 

lic, but the exCIFflon Is auru to bt one of 

tbe bout nnd cheapest of tbe year, and 
every frletnl of the b>ys la blue, rihould 

>urage tlu-m by arranging to join In 

this splendid trip. Let the Grand Army 
feel tbat the comniunlly appreciate and 

endorse their efforts nod aacrliices, and at 
the eaine tim« secure  a full day'?   p>a- 

r'Ki WT.- In thla city, July Bth, a sot 
Mrs. Horatio R Frost. 

KNKillTs, -In  thla 'city. July 7lh, 
and Mrs. Earnest Knight. 

Sewers for W 11 nl Six. 

It la high lime that a i*y>tcui of sewer- 

age waa lu operutiutiat Bomb Lawrence, 
and we note with satisfaction the action 

of the Mayor and AUlo-meii. on Monday 

evening, in adopting Hie report nt the 

commltlee, favorable to the pjtltloo of 

Measrs. Hwan and othera, and tbe pas- 
sage of an order for the construction of 

sewers In Andover and Dluuchard streets. 

Tbe Mitit.li ward of Hie city bos been grow- 
ing fast during tbj larit lew years, until 
now It U bulked npotj as 11 favorable loca- 

tion for residence, because It Is somewhat 
retired Tram UU maiiufaclurlng and basl- 

ness part of Lhu city. The society IH good 

and plenty of It, no ward lu the cliy hat 
better school facilities, there are pleuty 

of churches, and the building of tbe new 

Boston & Lowell Railroad lirldae gives 

easy and quick acc.ta* to tbe mllla and 
business centre of therltji more than 

all, land Is cheaper than elsewhere . All 

these reasons bnve conaplrcdw populate 

and make popular tbe notith Ward, arid 
only one defect,—the want of scvtcr&ge,— 

bos rested beitvlly upon that locality. 

Tbe land from the river back to the Maine 

railroad IK low and level, and In the spring 

of tbe year ami in wet weather. It li 

impossible to have dry cellars. Sono of 

tbo finest residences In the city are In 

Ward Six, notably those of Messrs. A 

Swan, A. v. Wade, Edwin Lyford, tbe 

Greenbank residence, and a score of oth- 

ers; and with a good system of sewerage 

the ward will quickly become one of tbe 

most desirable lu the city for residence!. 

i'» n,nr. -in  lladlr-y, Julv 4th, RllaaboUi  Me 
Uregor, wile, of Ue*. Kdward S. Dwight, I). !>., 
and only dausthter of the late Uev. Dr. John It. 
Adaua,  of Uorham, Me., Of ed 41 yra, U moa. 
Her   remain*   were taken  to Andover, and fn- 

tered in the Chapel cemetery. 
< ll'IM.KV      In   kortb Andover,   July Tth, Miss 

Ann Cronley, aged SO yra. 
I'lH.i.i' -     I.,  North  Andover, July nth,  Miss 

icy It. Phclps, aged It yr*, II mos, tu dy*. 
U AN LEY. -In this city, July 1st, Elisabeth Can 

ley, aged 3 yra, IS drs. 
Ml'KPH Y—In this city, July Sd.tArthur W. Mur. 

I'lly, aged lo nios, 9U dyo. 
I.ALEllERrK.-ln thla city, July id. Ellas Lais' 

berte, aged S3 yrs, 4 mos. 
WHITMAN -.Inly ltd,   Una M. Whitman, aged 

JA.N'Y.—July 3, Napoleon Jany, aged 8 mos. 
McUOVEHN.-July 3. Michael McUovero.Te yrs. 
MATTHKWs.-July    3d,   MsUhew    MeUbewe, 

aged 9 yrs, I moa, li dya. 
NOttTON.-July Sd, Josephine  Norton, aged 3 

i'i"-. 13 dya. 
JENN1NU9.-July 3d, Catherine   Jennings, aged 

tayrs. 
COKKE V  -July 3d, John J. Coffey, aged 1 moa, 

17 dya. 
OLIVER.—July 3d, Mary Oliver, aged 1 mos. 
OILDBA—July Id, Kvererd Ulldca, ag^l 1 yr, 

1 mos, T dys. 
BRIT TON.- July tth, Rosa Britton, aged 3 mos. 
MORIARTY.-Julr tth, William M<vlarty, aged 

4 yrs. U  
HELLER.-July 1th, Ellen Metier, aged S3 yr*. 

HUM, lUdys. 
CHABOT.  -Julv lih, Joseph Chabot, aged 1 yr, 

IJ drs. 
TENS E\.-July .ith, Eliphslet Tenner, aged 7U 

SAWVKR.- Jiiir tth, Vaunle Sawyer,  aged 37 
yrs, o mas, g/> dya. 

Mt'CARTHY.-July.1th, Ann  McCarthy, «> yrs, 

LACA1LLAIIE.~-July   Till,   Ealea   l^rallUde, 
aged (U yra. 

UiNN'EHS.-.liily  1KU,   William Conner*,   agod I 
year. 

I.A11AM.-Jiily  8th.  Frederick  Ladam,   aged S 
mos, t» dya. 

Nantasket Beach. 
 ■  

Q. - A. - R. 
 m  

Grand Army Excursion. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23. 

NEEDHAM POST, NO. 39. G. A. R. 
will have their annual 

EXCURSION! 
this year to Ue famou* 

NANTASKET BEACH. 
Via. the Boaloa A Lowell Railroad aril tbe 

Hiniliam Company's steamers—Nantaakct and 
i."v. Andrew. 

no < HASJI.K, or CAM. 

The train will run  direct to the wharf, and 
paaaengers embark on the boat and are landed 
at tbe beach, uloie to the inagnlgi-eut new Nan 
taskel Ilouae. 

ravilion for dancing, music, swings, howling 
tleys, and other amusements, ALL  KREK lo 
ie eteurslonlala, ami no effort will be omitted 
i make ail enj iy themselves and this 

The Uramsl Eirurilm *>f ths ejraea». 

MARKIA41KS. 

KI>-.I>.I(.   in this eJty, July HtnTTy 
f. Bllaby, of Bo* 

8IIJ4BY    _ . 
Rev. JoehnaColt, Mr lleorge 
ton, nail Mtss Ida M. Foster, of Ainherst,  Me 

< wvni.i.ns -citiiMS    in this city. July Ul, 
by Rev. J. I*.  Ullmorr, Edward Cnnilllon sn.l 
Juiia Cronin, both of l.awreacr. 

WHATMORE-PlLON.-la this city, July ««, 
liy  Cbaa.   Uuraeher,  Anthony  Whatinore and 

,y, June i  
i  I'alrlek anil 

The furniture and upholstery biialnosa recent' 
Iy carried on by K. J. Day, on Park atraet, wil1 

hereafter he ronllnued at Hie same place by the 
subscriber. TIIOMAM MOW 

Itljyll 

M by t 
VELL. 

"1 EO. N.PASIIO, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKFR. 

p RA88 AT AUCTION. 

Will lie sold at I'm.lie Auction, on Saturday, 
July Hth, at 4 o'clock p. in., all tie grass stand 
ins- on about :MI seres, lielonaing lo the Kit 

lae heirs. Situated on the smith aide of the 
if leading from North Andover Centre to so 

_ wronce, and near the Lawrence Riding Park, 
said grass I* of the celebrated Hhawnhcen 
meadow quality,-loo well known to need any 
word of recoiiimcnilatlon. 

J. C. CARLETON. Auctioneer. 
No. Amlovor. i.-.'i iM 

Funeral and Furnishing 

UNDERTAKER, 
WABEROOM, PARK MTRKKT 

RailDXIfOI.SllMIIBKSTaKET, 

ftr      teptl A»rl«»«r. Maas 

BENJAMIN BROWN, 
Dealer Is Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.   Cuatnm 
work a specialty.   Kennlrln/  neatly done 
sliorl notke.   Jones' Celebrated   Kip and  Calf 
Route constantly on band. 

Melai Street, Aaiatarer, Maat, 
ill doci0 78 

(Juini-v Whitney preached at the Unl- 
versallst Cburcb, on Snnday lost. 

Tbe Methuen cornet band, gave a rooming 
concert In Kxcbsnge tquare, on July Fourth. 

Mr. Oeo. 1;. M errlll made a abort vlalt lo New 
York lost week, spending tbe Fourth in that 
city. 

Mr. Edgar I, Silver, had a hone die on Sat- 
urday night, from some cause unknown lo the 
owner, 

There will he a sabbath School concert at tbe 
Baptist vestry next Sunday evening, at Ibe 
iiMii'i hour. 

A new stock of hooki has arrived al the pub- 
lic library and will bo ready for distribution In 
a lew days. 

Mr.''tins. J. Fulton, has gone West on his 
Summer vacation. He will visit Chicago and 
other placet before bis return. 

Mr. Cbas. Anatln and family have crime to 
Hampton Reach for the season, where they will 
occupy their rummer cottage. 

The next entertainment by the ladles o( the 
Unlveraallst Society, will he a lawn party, lo 
be held In tbe course of a few weeks. 

Edward Parker was before tbe police COOT 
on Tuesday, charged with drunkenneie. He 
w*s nned 81 and coits, which he paid. 

Mr. Eben M.Baunderj, or New York city, 
spent tbe Fonrth In thla town at the residence 
of bis lather, Mr. Franklin Saundcrt. 

Mr. Daniel W. Tenner bos disposed of bis 
Jd house, to Alonto Howe, wbn wilt remove It 
o a street running wost from Broadway, near 

tbe Lawrence line. 
Tbe Methuen drum corps, played a match 

game of base ball with G. A. II. drum corptof 
Lawrence, on Saturday, In which the former 
were ibo victors by a score ol 31 lo 18. 

Mr. 8. O. Sargent, started on Tuesday morn- 
ing for the Fabyan hnuso at thn White Moun- 
tain*, to attend the "American Institute or In 
atructlon," which assembled at tbat place this 
week. 

At tbe examination of canrlldntes for admis- 
sion lo the high school, held lost week, tbe fol- 
lowing were surcesifuf: ,Nellie W. Itarnes, 
Llna Crosby, Alice O. Foster, Mary Merrill. 
Mabel B. Tspley, Ada Tenney, Mary W. Har- 
vey, Fred Carlton, Joseph E. Jackman, Oeo, 
Sargent and Oeo. 8. Tenney. 

Carrie H. Orosvenor, a member of the last 
graduating closi of the Methncn high achool, 
died in Lawrence on Monday night, after sev- 
eral weeks Illness, aged nineteen yenn. Her 
funeral took place on Tburtdny afternoon at 2 
o'clock, from the Congregational Church, in 
this town, Uev, Mr. Ilolbrook officiating. 

The Fourth passed away quietly In tbia town, 
no accident occurred, and no arretta were 
made. A large number of citltem went to Pol- 
icy Pond during the day, and In the evening 
went to Lawrence to enjoy tbe fireworks- Mrs. 
A. P. Chase's Minion School held a picnic at 
•■World's End Pond" and enjoyed tbe day ex- 
ceedingly. 

Hope Lodge, I. 0. of O. V., held a meeting a 
on Monday evening, when tbe following newly 
elected officers were Installed for tbe enauing 
alxmontha: N.O., Albert. V. Fisher-, V.O., 
Henry W. Merrill; H. S., John S. Tapley; P. 
8., John Q. Hill; Treasurer. Samuel P. Cool- 
Idge; Repreaentativei to Grand Lodge. E. J. 
Cartle, John H. George and D. H. Sawyer. 

Mr. D. Arthur Rollins, of tbla town, gradn 
aled from Dartmouth Collage, last month. One 
or the part* assigned him In tbe graduating en- 
ergies, wai to writ* the class history and 
prophecy. In which be diaplsycd diatlnguished 
ability and was highly complimented for the 
effort.   He Is now rnatlcnting at Nonhfleld. N. 
II, trying lo regain bis health, which has been 
somewhat delicate for Ibe past year. 

WILLIAM POOR 
Manufactures and haa for aale 

I'.. |irr>l, Utore, Market. Milk, ■aalBesa 

Farm Wagons & Carts 
A «|teel**tv of Mestt Wagons. 

Repairlnglnalllta brancheo 
ANDOVER. 

PINK GROVX IIOUSK.—This retired aud 
well   managed   mmimi   veeort U ■ 
the bands of Mr. Frank Steams, tbe ge- 

nial proprietor of tbe stables connected 
with the house, and his xeal and liberal 

Hianssetnent will not In the least Impair 

the desirability of the place as a summer 
resort. It Is located at South Walerford, 

He, reached by an admirable trip over 

the D. &. M. to Portland, the P. & O., to 

Kebago Lake, thencu a four boor's sail 

over one or tbe most delightful chain of 

waters to be found In New England, 

leaving Lawrence at 9.25 a. M., and ar- 

riving at Pine Grove House at C r. u 

For terms, etc., aee advertisement. 

A sail to Nantaaket Beach (the Coney 

Island of New England), on the beautiful 

steamers of the Illngham .Steamboat Co.. 

Is a pleasure Indescribable. 

—Now, everybody, get ready for the 

Grand Army annual excursion, down Boa- 

ton Harbor. 

—Fire Lawrence  burglais will be on 

the docket for trial at the neit term 

the Superior Court, to be held In this clly 

In October, 
—A. A. Lamprey's store in his new 

block will be ready lor occupancy In a few 

days. The carpenters are completing the 

Inside IIIIIHII. 

—Contractor Bennett Is pushing the 

new train houses of the Boston and Low- 

ell road right along; be has a large 

force of men at work. 

PosUO.O. A. R.vo'cd on Wcdnmday 
evening to make their annual excursion 

on Wednesday. July 2J, to Nantasket 

Beach, orer the Lowell Railroad, and 

Hlngbam steamer. 

—Mr. Blchard Montague, wbo baa ac- 

cepted the Invitation to the pastorale of 

tbe first Baptist church, will occupy that 
pulpit Sunday forenoon; ho will tben 

take a vacation tilt October. 

—The roof frame of the new Eliot chap- 

el Is all in position.and nearly covered In 

and the work or slating; will begin In a 
day or two. Good progress Is being 

made on the alterations of tke church. 

—One share of Pacific Mllla stock, the 

first sale reported for weeks, was soid 

yesterday at the boards In Boston, for 

11.DOS, a Very flattering advance from 
prior sales; pretty handsome Us u res for 

91,000 stock. 
—The gamins who steal from fruit gai 

dens think the Judge of the Juvenile court 
should be a fair and Impartial official, and 

object to Judge Harmon trying their 
cases, as he la apt to he prejudiced from 

tbe fact that he bas quite a squad of frnlt 

trees of bu own to look after. 

Laat evening, the oulcers noticing 

two couple going Into the Ererett House, 
visited the place, and found Daniel Dono- 

van, Michael McGovern, Nellie Hurry and 

Aunle Heap, In such a condition aa to 

warrant their arrest. They were each 

fined *20 and one fourth the costs, or alx 
montba In tbe house of correction. 

—There was a second session of the 
police court Thursday morning, almost as 

soon aa the llrst ofaa over. It was for 

tbe benefit of S. Wm. Cheevcr, the keep- 

of the Everett House, where the police 
arrested two couple last night. Choever 

was charged with keeping a disorderly 
BOMS, found guilty, and fined 9100 and 

is from whlcbbe appealed and gave •ADO 

ballior appearance at the Superior Court. 

Oolilvii Wedding. 

There was a very pleasant gathering of 

the rrlendsjuf Mr. and Mm. Charles Co- 

burn, July .'.th, m. itielr residence on 

Prospect Hill, in bailor of tbe TiOth an- 
niversary or their marriage. 8o seldom 

does conjugal liiv pass the bounds of half 

a centurr. that It U very llttlng to observe 
an event of »n rare an occurrence. Chas. 

Cohnrn w;ts born In Tyngsburo. Mass., 

March 10, 1S0J. When he was 19 years 

old he went to Lowell in serve an sppren- 

tlceshlp; alter five years spent In learning 

the trade of n car|>enter, he look up M* 
residence In Georgetown, where bo lived 

for nearly twenty yoars. Jult 4th, l*■-"■>, 

he was married to Abigail It. SpofTord. 

For the last :vi years he has lived In Law- 

rence, and garttaH >|n.-n; Iy In one of our old- 

eat cltlxeus. Tito respected and happy 

couple have two children, Chnrles s. Co- 
burn, the nt-wpdculer, on l-N>.-\ street, 

aud Mrs. Jos. ph 1!ultcrworth. The friends 

that assembled to congratulate thetn were 

for the miiKi part rulntlves, residing In 

Lowell, Gfiirgeuiwu, Tellium mid North 

Cbelmsford. They left substantial tokej 

of their rWjnct und t'ftccin >>V presenting 
Mr. and Mrs. fuburti with a handsome 

purse ol gold, silver and greenback*, to- 

gether with various other presvtiU. In a 
few well chosen words. Mr. llllman of 
l'ulkam, prtuuiuud the alfLs; Mr. Cobura 
responded briefly, thanking them for their 

kindness and generosity, evpresslng him- 
self as especially gratlded in the privilege 

of meeting no many of bis friends. In 

connection with the presentation a few 

remarks were made snd prayer uflVrcd by 

tbs Rev. Geo. II. Ide. 

—Borne twenty or thirty reformed men, 

formerly members of the late Wilson Re- 

form club, feeling the necessity of a spe- 
cial effort lo save many of their former n* 

soclates.wbo are fast failing nwny in con- 

sequence of the dissolution or lbs abort 

nauifd club, have formed themselves 

into an organization for the purp: 

or reclaiming them and other men, and 

to secure a suitable room as hcnd<iua!tcrs 

for them Believing thai the good work 
done by the former club is appreciated 

by our people, these bw reform men feel 

warranted In making an appeal to our 
citizens for assistance to re-esiulillsh 

themselves In the good work In saving 

men front diiinkcimcss. 

Ma ijei i ion, all of Lawrence. 
l'ATKICK-DVttahT.-Ia this eity, June 

by Rev. A. K.  Hrew, Daniel Fil    " 
Mary F. Dorant. 

WooimORTH-JACKBOW.-InlhlB clly, June 
liit, by Rev. A. K. Iirew, Johns. Woodcock 
and Mattte Jaokaon. 

NKAL-limuiKXS.-tn this city, Jane list, by 
Rev. A. K, Drew, Horace s. Meal and Mary A. 
Burgee*. 

WALL-FOSTBR-In Lawrence, July Bib, by 
Rev. Oeo. U. Ide, Mr. James T. Wall and Mi- 
Mary r. Foaler, both of Methuen. 

llt.A(K-KAllXHAM.-- In  Philadelphia.  Julv 
-Jd, by Rev. Frank L. Robhln*, 11. D., J. Walter 
Black, formerly of iianver*. lo Susie I.., young- 
est daughter of John  kC. Farnhnm, formerly Of 

He C. Noyei 
LORD— FBIIUY.-In this eltv. Jutv .Id. bv Rev. 

A. K. Drew, -vuiim-i A. Lord and Annie I'ercy. 
IHUilNSON-m K1I In Mi-thur-n, Julv .111, by 

8.0, *arat-nt,(Jeorge It. Robinson, of Methura, 
and Mias KUa lifer, of Lawrence. 

1>AMON-THOMA8.-In Ballard Vale, July 3d, 
by Rev. II. S. (ireene, William J. Damon and 
Katie It. Thomas, both of Andover. 

.nt     BALE-CHEAP.-Fifteen    foot 
Whitehall  boat,   nearly new, eopuer fas 

lenoil Ihroughoul, light ami last.   Also 17-AMl 
ltrJagrd boal   F. I. UBMM1NU, IU Esses It 

ISrflV* 

XI Cot. price Si.tat.   Makesa   perfect lied 

t^srae^as^nrflrins booVai pwWwtty, 
Sys sirslgbt. Folded or opaaed instantly, L— 

strnlng, lust the thing for hotels, esleea, eot- 
taaea, ramp-meetings, sportsmen, Ac. Uood 
for the lawn, ulaaia, or"inc rooleat plaee la Ike 
house." Splendid for Invalid*. I stake the 
lar rest and best varlMv ol Spring Reds und Cola 
in the world. Bend for circulars. Heal on IT 
celpl of urlee, or 0. U. O. 

HERMON W. LADD. 
10S Fulton It-. Boston | 207 Canal St, 

New York ;  I6S No. 3d St., 
Philadelphia. 

PbVlllys 

ROCKY POINT HOTEL, 
NARRAOiUISETT  BAY. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
This well known and popular Hammer Resort 

situated on Narragsnsett BaVi midway between 
the cities of Providence and Newport, Will be 
open for Ibe reception of guests Jane lMh. 
Bight Steamboats dally from Providence and 
Newport. 

Transient rales tJ MI per day. Permanent 
gneats $t>.00 to SI.I.INI per week, at cording to 
location of room*. 

Address B. II.EBKT, 
1st jefl wu      Rocky Point, Warwick, R. I 

C3-K/E-A.T 

Mli OUT SUE! 
BARGAINS! 

BARGAINS! 

BARGAINS! 

BARGAINS IN CORSETS. 

BARGAINS IN HOSE. 

BARGAINS IN GLOVES. 

BARGAINS IN BUTTONS. 

BARGAING   IN  FRINGES. 

BARGAINS IN LACES. 

BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR. 

BARGAINS IN SKIRTS. 

BARGAINS IN INFANT GOODS, 

BARGAINS IN JEWELRY. 

BARGAINS IN FANS, 

BARGAINS IN RIBBONS. 

BARGAINS IN 0HILDREN8' 
WEAR, 

BABGAINS IN EVERYTHING. 

Having concluded (lo make a !rhanre|ln  my 
bualnoaa, on account ol slrknesa, I shall in the 

NEXT SIXTY DAY8, 

CLOSE OUT MT ENTIRE  STOCK, 

Regardless of Cost. 

FISKE, 
27S Essex  Street, 

Room Papers 
.WD 

CURTAINS. 

Tin- Httvcrlilll   lloiid. 

a. Enrrr.:::—Knowing uim through your 
column* a large niuiil-.-r ol the tax paying ciil- 
zent of our city can lie reached, I lake tbla 
method of calling ih-ilr attuni Ion lo a matter 
that Interests every man, and that Is, tbe de- 
plorable condition of nno of the main kvenucs 
leading out of the city. 1 refer to tbo rood ovrr 
Prospect ilii: towards Havirrbill, the condition 
ol wblcb la -ii. ti i iiiii'n lor no other reason tbe 
prayera ol tbu petitioners Mr a new road 
(tbrongh derma mown to iMiinect with JackMin 
street) »hould be granted. Now our city fa- 
thers have (snd rightly too) opposed the build- 
ing of this new road, hut with (he condition of 
the old road a* It I* over Knrfrcnts Hill, and the 
dangerous condition of the bridge near tbe Ue- 
tbnen line (which needs widening and elevating 
to make It aufeagalnat accident* tonight travel 
era) those who make use of this road dally (ind 
at all hours of Ibe day and night) have a right 
to demand that the Haperinurndcnt ol Streets 
shall make utlenat a safe rnud to travel al all 
hours, and unless aomethlnK i* done, ami thai 
soon, a larger petition and n Mronger flgbt will 
be made Tor tbe new road, nnd tbe old saying 
"saving at the spile and spilling nt the bung," 
will he applicable, ui our ciiv luthers when said 
rosui Is ordered to he built. One word more Ui 
the Mayor and Aldermen i while it is periectly 
contletcnt lor the eelcctmen ol Methuen to op- 
pose tbe laying out and building ot tbe pro- 
posed new roiid.thc town laving expended two 
thousand dollars on the river road, between 
Lawrence and llaverbill lines, and given tbe 
public a good mad and in so doing work for 
the Interest of its tax payers}—you gentlemen 
are far irom consistent In *0 dome, while you 
allow this part of tbe oil road to remain In the 
condition It now is. "A word lo the wise is 
•iiifllcient." but do not !«■ 'penny wl*c and pound 
loolltfa." * * ' 

249 Essex St. 

NOW! 

JULY 1st, 1879! 

HAVE   YOU  SEEN 

ZERO HAT, 

CURTIS' 
Itfmar7 

Gen. Jacqueminot 
BOSES 

In abundance, at 

MBS. G. R. WATERMAN'S, 

ANDOVER, MASS. 
fliiiio'liiinT 

LADIES' 

LINEN GARMENTS 

A. W. Stearns & Go. 

Special Inducements 

LADIES' LINKN SUITS, 

lU'MTKKM AND CI.STKKH 

ol   every  drrcilpllcn, frem the  k.werl irlrs 
|.M-  ii.ie to Deer grades.   Ladles should 

s:"vni themselves accordingly. 

n> hare marked eur entire *tot>k ofFnncy and 

Stylish Sunshades 

One-half the Regular Price,, 

SHETLAND SHAWLS ADD CAFES. 

' )0Sl "I'iio'.i a large linr of those 
*r*n I horde red 

LA'W ITS, 

I itavK i ui-. 

Lareest and Best Selected Stock 
or 

LADIES' FURNISHING 

FANCY GOODS 
ie cltv, and it will be lor Ihe Interest ol 

every ladr (a give me an 

EARLY    OALL, 
AHD MKt'l-KB THS 

I shall offer while my rtork is romplrlr 

T      CAPITALISTS. 
I'arliM desiring *o Invest money In flrst mort- 

gage, real vnttw i-n-uiily worth three lime* Ihe 
nut loaned at U per eent lor laric loans ami 
■rcrnllur small loan*, payable acml-nnmi- 

any, mav gel lull information of opiiorliinltlr* 
u> <lo ao, ii cm llev. K. It BANHOKN, No. ara 
iliiii-rlnll Street, Lawrence, lltu,       tiim Jin 

TL LKT Kurnhinil Coltajie of   alx 
.  ..jma to let, by the aeaaon, month, Or week, 

at Hampton Itiach.    Addreaa, 
JUSKI'll l"i*.K-i|.. 

1JIJT4 IUMCH-S, N    II. 

JACKSON LAND COMPANY. 
N. W. IOWA, 

Offer selection nut of SHI.OOO aerea ol ■ I  
fr-Mtn, and Urssing I.sm.s at greatlj rc.ln.-cil 
prices and on eaav terms. fllOIIBitn 111 il.T 
IK ItKUl MtKO.) Srnd sump fur i-ln-iilars and 
rate ol Kti uraion Tickrla In ALfrX. TKli- 
l»IK, Agent, Kmmelaburg, l'alo Alio Co.,lo*n 

t:i,no MI-IM any 

BANKOHU'S JAHAII 
May 1, is;n. xotbhti 
fourth more than l< 
remain* the same. 

I  (imtiEtt  waa enlarged 
L-crv liotlle now hold* one 
micrly    ■-■.!,■    the priic 

111 

It la an indiauutiii.il- fart that Inr all cases of 
disordered liver HIKI stomach Carter's Little 
Liver l'llli are the Ust and moat reliable. 

COL. A. B. FABR, formerly of Lowell, 
died In lliimnoy, N. H-, Thuradsy Dlfrht, 

aged G6. Col. Farr was Adjutant nf the 
Blxth Mansachnotts Regiment at the out- 

break or the war, and waa snbaeqnenlly 

Colonel in the Twentr-Slxth Haaaacba- 
setts. After the cloao of the war he waa 
elected Colonel In his old regiment (ths 

Sixth). He was for 12 years In the Bos- 
ton Custom Honsej, and for the lssl two 

years ha* lived In Ruraney. 

Agent Dsvls aaya the people have no 

Idea of the quantity ofawill carried from 

thin ettTi *nd fed to cowa. It la taken 
uHtcnslbly for hogs, but goea to tbe cowa, 
and tbelr milk increase* tbe death-rate 

among the children. Mr. Davis says he 

thinks the city la qullo well rid of hogs 

or the four legged kind, although there 

may be one now snd tben concealed under 

tome stable, but he will soon And auch 

ones. 

Nantaaket Beach, i« one of the most aiinie 
..ve resorts on the coos*,; tbe (Irand Army am 
their friends go there July 23d.        twjj I'1 

 m  
Pure blood help* |fl make a clear conscience 

Hood's SarsaparlllH purifies Ibe blood.   Knunct 
■".   Send us s big hoUle. 131 Ijy 10 
       SB—  

cw riastasjfoi lillllS) now SI .00 former prlei 
•1.7.5, atBTBow Tniet-t-ACo'*. 

SU MMER VESTS, Ladies & GenU. 
MUSLINS, Plain & Figured. 
BUNTING, all wool, double width, 

all colors. 
BLACK SILKS, Black & White 

Stripe Silks. 

CLOSING   OUT 

At Low Prices, 

TILL .JULY 1. 

WHITE SWISS MUSLINS. 

LACE S TBIPE MUSLINS. 

P. K's.   Fine welt corded P. K's. 

WORSTED JACKETS, hand made 
only 75c, former price tl. 

SHETLAND SHAWLS, all colors. 

B1BB0NS, Belts, Gloves, Hosiery, 

Fringes,  Buttons, Bracelets, 
Ties. 

HAMBURG  EDGINGS,   at   low 
prices to close. 

DOMESTICS, Flannels,GinghamB, 
Prints, in full Btock. 

TAPESTRY, and ei-Su«er Medi- 
um. Ingrain Cottatre and Oil 

Cloth Carpets.   You can al- 
ways find a well selected stock 

Formn.—The beat Family Sewing Machine 
In the world. Something entirety new at II* 

RH-P, 1W Ksaex St., Lawrence. Maaa.      Itf 

ATLANTIC   HOUSE, 

J»Hl|irr   Point.   Dalem Fferk. Mass. 

R. A.  CARTER,  Proprietor. 
itiu-n .lime -J.'> for permanent and 

transient giirm.   The house Is new r 
targe  ■ I..-|.II,I-   looma, spring bed* 

_ KIMHI iKiard.   Kmellent boating. il*h 
bathing facilities.   Terms 91 and  Sl.tt 

per dav. 1 Haw laepl 

i Rin£ham Steamboat Co 
miVTIIHIT  HlVil II. 

M FI.VII.1IC l-ABIH ", 
nOlfllll LAHDIfHl, 

m I.I. sv SSIHURAM. 

si i:\>n:its 

G0V.  ANDREW, NANTASKET 
JOHN R0MER, ROSE 

STANDISH. 
On •■.! after Wedsiesdar. J "'>   >• 

Willleave I Ins ton, from llowe'a Wbnrrijuurifhn 
of Atlantic Avenun and llroad ■ ), 

iet Hesrhnt •* *\ »». •l«.» a. as., 
lit, S-.1i, «.W  ami  7 "in t>. in 

-;W and  ft :«i  |i. in 
M in, Uilil a,   m. 

•• -I.-". ■■   c" 

I have a full II 

Zephyr Worsted. 
Worsted Embroidery Patterns, 

Germantowu & Saxony Yarn, 
Pattern Books, 

Shetland Wool, 
Canvass, 

•Ul\ U0.1-A * t 
r'..r llinxhaas ai   HI' 
rot Dowse? Landln^ 
li th. t ;m, S .W. -1 -i'. '1 *'.   snd   l«atnr.la 
<n.i,,li;r. |. m.    *"«r Hull at .\ », 0M 
11 is, i i". ■ w, I MI and ti au i>. as. 

BOATS FOR BOSTON- 
nd 10 .Hi a. m. 

AISO A FUMi i.taa or 

Knitting Yarns, 

Hosiery, Gloves, 
CorsetB. 

Underwear, 
Infants' OoodB, 

Laces, Eibbons, 
Buttons, Fringes, 

Jewelry, Fans, 

An.l ev.rrtlHa.,. Iw fnnn.l In n 

FIRST CLASS FANCY GOODS STORE. 

Htrltsh, hut hard m Und,   al   MM   imts. 
tii   ni u price tbla *easns IT r-eits. 

STKAKNS&GO. 

309-311 Essex St. 

NATIONAL  PEMBERTON BANK. 

Government Agents for 

U.S.4nerct. Bonds 

5-20S 
of 1867 and I86S are all called. 

OCEAN HOUSE, 
Hampton Beach. 

Will open for Ihe 

SEASON OF 1879, 
JUNE 16th. 

Parties From  Lawrsncs and!Vicinity, 

Winning ''"""I  at thr Hr.ai.lr. can  have tcrr 
luvornldo trrtna unlit-lulv lMh. 

P.    YEATON    &   CO. 

n 11, and ,'t'iic- 
it^i it. in. I^avr 

1. i ir till) and 

Lcavi- Hlnaliam at 
fl »1 p. m.    I,MVP lAiwnii' ■.» 
in U a. m. li i ■. I *'-. i. A 'in 
,luv- and Thnrailar* c.nlyl 
 .ii   7SO. 7 60. IUMI n. si.    -. 
•i is ,i. in. Lsaws Hanltskal lasset •>■ >■ -, ■■■'• 
II 30 a. in.   •liao, *i :m, :l3u, n is, ISO, M UI and 
UHllii. m. 

•VI:IIIII«IMT l.Nndlna;. 

SUNDAYS   Lf.ve Boston- 
For Nantasket Besnh  nt '.•■»' and 10 30  a.m. 
.110,1*1, 330,;., and 6M   p.m.   Kur  Hull  al 
in la a.m.   till and 1 ">  p.m.   For imwner 
I ni'i'iiK at in It a. in., .: r. ami A p. m. l.aave 
VantsskM llaa.rh for boston nt IH.IJ, 11*. 
1 i ■(", ■'■, '■ ''*'. ■'-'■" !'■ »'■ l.cuM' If nil for lli>- 
ti'mat 11 m., 190 and « p. m. l^avn Iiowmr 
l.umlins for lloaton at II *■• a. m. andfi C. p, in. 

Fars, J5 eu. aaeh way (SHdaya isalmAsd). 
■S-KXCIII18ION TICKRT*. In.-lii.linir a.lml - 

aloa  tu   Mrlviltr llardi-n   St   IS.win r   !.,...Inn-. 
nan l*oblaini>ilal tbnTicki'tOtllio   In   lloaton. 
r>i-r|>toa Moodava ami llnildav*, fur iti i-rnl*. 

It»iltiIajT» f" 

Chew Jackson a bsM »weet Navj Tobacco 
•JJIymnTiort 
      SB '  

A ("Aim—To all wbo are anflerlni: (mm tbe 
errors and Indiscretion! of vonth, ncrviiua 
weakness, early decay, losa of mnnlunnt. Ac., I 
will send a recipe tbat will core yon run*, op 
Osanas. Tbla prrnt remedy was discovered 
by a missionary In MIUII. America. Rend a 
sell-addreaaedcnveliipeta ">< K«» JoaarM T 
IN MAN, nut ion   D, New  Tork Cltv. 

tsodllyrjanZIBny 

Knmaicr underwear for cewtlcmen,white and 
clouded, very cbasp, at Bvaos Tat MLL & Co. 

BvronTrueil&Co's 

249 Essex Street. 

I'KIiliiTV   ni:\< n   lioisi:, 
JiASH   ROCKH. 

l*ron!  Thaichev'a   latand,^ miles;   from   i 
l|l 

.Ulll.C Now   oi'i-nc'l   <or the flrst season tn the p 
Italhina, riahlna and HallluK loiilliles i.„... 
i.a.scd.   A'-aoineasvdritina dUUiire  InMm 
niilm. Hoekport,  l*l|tM>n   Umve, ami  ullwr ie 
Harts "ii <■'!■<' Ann.   The elegant 

MIMBS   V«t hi. "Tin it-   Hralhai-1 

lib the lious will be run la eonnecllon 
will  he  available  Inr cieiirainna I 
I.ctwi'i-n   Boalon  ami  fortamuulh. 
,lr*ii sea flsbJsf. 

T-   A.   EMMONS. 
t. O. Boa Uloucciiter, or l.swrenre. Ha 

rf into XJM 

COME    EARLY, 

SECURE   BARGAINS, 
As  ih,-  enlirr  slock mini he elotie.l out bsMiS 

The First Dav of July! 

Q.   W.   POOR, 
No. 419 ES8EX STREET 

Fairfield'f Block. 

GEO. P. 
ROWELL 

&CO. 
Nowsuancr  Advertising Bureau. 

For Ten Conts: One hundred page 
Pamphlet with Lints of News- 
papers ana   Advertising   Bates. 

For Ten Dollars-. Four linei 
inserted one week in Three 
Hundred and Fifty Newspapers, 

10 
Spruce Street, 

N. Y. 

THE HAVERHILL 

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS CO., 
8EA8ON 1879. 

Dpilv Excursions ID Blact Rods. 
The new and elegant 

CEN.   BARTLETT, 

Isle ol Shoals, Hampton. Rsckport ind 
Ipiwlch Bluffs. 

Alao tin- 

Bane QOEED of tie HERRIMACK 
wilh tbe tide, the two accommodating 1000 pa*- 

sens*!"*. Wot terms and particulars apply >° 
K. BOWLKT. President 

iwedaatflwjva 



_^_ 

What Will Convince 
remarkable cure* that lure been effected by it* 
■M (Ml lo Impress upon  your uiliulithli 
pealedly proven fact?   Thousands are ■>•!" 
and declare that ll b. a  me. Heine | ei 
and «Tan More lhan we claim lor It.   M 
If yon a re alck.or In llm .-..u Im-.t. inn 
net Mil your..-11 either lie* or well, go a 
a bottle of fitHlli-riiUBMAI'AltlLLAan 
lie yourself how thi* medicine till* tli 

"■f,.t 

spot, and But* all the i 
lalo working; order. 

leryo .:!..»!> 

Prominent Han in Chelsea, Vt., 
Assessor Fifteen Years. 

awellinn <>■ t 
pain.   The swelling wen 
waa  swelled  io thai I count m 
out of my eyes, and I broke   out 
surface  of my   body; my   rlilit 
■Hi waa one raw, liehlBg  muss, 
and lor' ami I.H.I ■ 
and It wo Mr 

In this 
-   ll.H 

Mill 
\ l..m.|iiK.- i 
n   Mr. W.I 

1 had   Uk. n   ......  bo I i.-in .I Ui.ii it 
I haic .ince lake. 

grow IRK 
walk withmii 11 
la mi   ankle, ~ 
■MFHI al atl 

I'lni ilny, m t   LlltX 

I*. has honied  nil ii|> ■■■:■ I il< 
>we my ternvery I" your pi 

Hid  this  U>   let   you  knuw tint 
IBIak It   il.-.-i i■•■> the <i.i. n. , m tin nub 
esspe. Islli thotc « tin nrr ir.-uhlcil w>in Mini . 

Yoilre nio.l truly, 
'"■I MI  I'lTKIN 

P. 8. — Every person   Ihnl   wn mr >nn) llm 
never wo.ld net oTer my Inmencs 
iwa: n riinniiiK  soro   On   my    nnkh 
Uod, I hav 

h.tv 

Indigestion and Debility Perma- 
nently Cured. 

Amherat, N. II, Hcpi. Is. Ir-nt, 
Hassra. C.l. Hood  *  C...   Oeiilleinen -*. rl 

•ualy oupoeed  to all patent  mnlii inc., it was 
slUr ajrroat deal of talk that I w«s pnrinnlr.1 
to try ilium's Hsrsapanlln inr n.v wife. Who Ion- 
beea troubled with Indigo-ilmi nml debility lor 
several [Mr-, which had   really rra.lcrcii her I year-, 

I'm.it ylw.. in.ln.-edi,; try on. 
■ ii.'  hail taken all ol   it i. of It. 

MtJIMlid |o 1111)1  (i 
fourth   bottle, and   her health 

n. .inn 
 .aril la 

t i-lii-fiiniu a cnnlUcitlly  

UKO. W. llOSVi'o 

HOOD'S 
SARSAPARILLA 

THE BF8T 

BLOOD   MEDICINE. 

KM.I H'SNKNS. 
Lebanon, N. H , rob, IS, 

Mesara.C. I.llood «<». INIMI.    \l 
(really pr. ludlcctl  axain-l uatenl me.I 1 
.federal, I Wan   Indue,.,]   ....1.1   llm   excel 
KrU I bail  beniilni HUM  Snr-ii|.iu III.1. 

HI*, last lieceuilM-r,i,.r.I) «■.<•,..m 1  
prostration, ami I linvi- ■-■-. civcil very Mm 
1 .-lilt- li.nn ila |M    - 
botlle, and  DO 
for ii.llavsii .r, 

ider II 1 
- ail, nili.nl IILI 

Prler. II ,    Ala   Large   Item, ...   a il, 

rmi'tKt.n nan in 

0. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries 

Lowell. Mass. 
"•lit  b>- All !•■ MKRla(* Ulyr npl" Id 

OH! MY 
BACK! 

nrirrx nr.m-- 
I'l ,    Th«    vlreat 
Hlilnr) n.il . 

Iropsy, KTBV«I 
betes.   llriKhf 
,-i-.- ..1 Hi.    kul 

_   . incontii  
.female Weaknri....iiml iMi'-i-. Ill ~\1* 
!KDY   in   prepaid   KXPItfKftMLV   f. 

OUR   SPICE  BOX. 

The best refrain for-a roudy son^ 
i lo refrain from joiuing in Ibe oho- 
ill. 

The llrst watering-place hops of the 
I'flftoii arc tnanaoL'tl by frogs).—New 

Orkantt Picayune. 

It is the stone braise on Li- becl 
Unit makes the small bov Up-too 
along HO grocel'iilly. 

So long   an lln    lamp holds  out lo 
burn,  fly  for your life   The blame 
thing minlit  pxplodo.—I'. ('.-Herald, 

"It iz the little LiU ov  thlngB tliat 
fret and worry 11s," says Joali Itillingn ; 
"we   Itan   dodge an elephant, but we 
knn'l :t fly." 

Tbo   [Kipers arc   printing a receipt 
to make an apple tart." but we don't 

think it improves an apple to mnke it 
tart.   Meridan Recorder. 

My tlear Mir, I adore your daugh- 
ter, and I wish to oak for her  hand." 

Hut I have two, which one   will you 
have?"   "Kiihcr."—French paper. 

Willie asked his mother where the 
tar* came from. Her reply was: — 
'My son, I   do not   know."    "Well, 
do," he said; "the   moon laid Yin." 

Live oxen are sent to Europe in 
omforlahly padded and covered 

stalls, on the upper deck. lie who 
steers to shed, prepare to shed 

them now.— Puck. 

A Chicago editor shouts, "We have 
killed NHI.into hogs since the first of 
March." The Waterloo Observer 
says If that's the case it will hardly 
pay to get out a directory this year. 

The sting of a Ihje is recommended 
ns (i euro for gout. The New Orleans 
Picayune declares that the discovery 
was made by the same genius who 
found   a   licii't  plO good   for rhcunin 

A Few Specimen*. 

< Vlehr-MlJiiB   tlie    Great and Glorious 
Fourth. 

He came down rrom New Bslsm, waylosj 
that "Did took Lh« AMKUK IN, sod be 
Neva thsr w»s ter be s big tlrm- JOOWB ter 
i.nwr.-in i-, «n'he kinder thoum- ne'd come 
an'see thcr show; so' beat U slot u» 
U«r Nuw S.ilrm Tullera bad co is deown 
■tr play la the band, an' he'd '. v IT bally 
time." 80 be pot 00 bis go-l >-mecltng 
clothes, a high dickey sod uti pipe hat. 
ami arrivetl on foot at five a. a. , In time 
to see the horribles parade,which be com- 
mented on as "the darnedest imi he erer 
went aoywliere ID bis lire," ami be consld- 
irsd UwJsy well startsd and that be was 
n for a goo4 lime, when a rascally gamin 
ipied his hat and dicker, and resiling he 

!; LI ... .in,': viii in for a targei, took de 
Dbtrate aim with a canon torpedo, and  

Prnti.lrnee. it. I., An*. IB, IHTu 
Wl.1. l?L*KKB-|ienr*lr: Mnvtnit witne.K 

the won.U 1 (ul efferla or HUNT'S IthMKDY 
mv own rate, and inn areat number id ullii. 
lreoommendlt to nil allllrle.l with Knlni'V I 
eaaoa or Dnip.y. Tho»e nilll.ti'l l>v iliaei 
ahSmld aerure tf.e medlrini' « In. Ii will cure 
MM ahorUat iiiMmlile liine.   HUNTS ItKMKHT 
WUI do thla. K. K. IUWI.KV, V l»I«r St. 

, n. IV,  Piialor   Fh 

I ran leUiir tn the *lrtue 01 
DY In Kidney I>i»i-a.e- from n 
been «-teaily bneSled i>y it" n 

ni'lST'S BUM 
i:nv la purely vi'K 
etalde, and la nriei 
' y llMmdvle.e by I 
■fell 
tlMteal or III 
■if  year*,  am 
utnuMl ■■ ■ = 
Wi.ln.Hilliill.OMK 
T «i 1 \ 1.   yvu.i. 
OOMVIrlCH ■U|l. 

Send for |>niii|>hli't to 

HUNT'S 
REMEDY 
to     WM. K.( l.AKKK. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

lite accident and Fire Insurance. 

JOHN   EDWARDS   &   CO'S 

Insurance Agency 
■IrRBHM.I.  THK   roI.LOW.MO 

rramklln.or Phiia.,Pa. 
Penneylvnn 1 ft, of I'ennn. 

New Yorlt City, New York 

Commonwftftlth, Do*ton, 

Pftneutl Hall, ll»»ton 
iHt Nstlonn.1, Wor.-.-ier. 

Iti.ynl v'l'ini.li.in. Hot treat, 

lmp*n»l*Ntirth«>ni,e:iii.'l:ii..l. 

Qidnev Mutual, of Qnlser. 

Hartford, Conn. 

JOHN KUWAKIM.            THUS. HK.VIN 

•S3 Raaei Klraet,   -       -    I.1WMI 

Poat Office Box 36. 

To   Invalids ! 

Chronic   Diseases, 
Permanently 

It is n little singular although 110 
less true, Ihnf one small but well con 
Btnicted fly will do more toward? 
breaking up a man's afternoon nap 
limn the out-door racket of a full 
brass band. 

Little Andy has got to the head 
of his class at last. "I hope you 
will stay there now," says his father. 
"Oh, no. 1 don't think I will, pa,' 
says the thoughtful boy, "1 might get 
tOO proud." 

Five stores were robbed in one 
night at Plain City, O., and Mic local 
newspaper proudly says thai, altltoujrh 
the job was done by home talent, it 
was equal lo the best work by pro- 
fessional burglars. 

Boston raises $200 toenable T. W. 
Con way to gn to Cincinnati! and 
charter an Kxotlus steamboat. This 
in face or the fact that the Old South 
church has not yet been saved !—New 
Orleans  Picayune. 

Sav« nn exchange, "The mosquito, 
like the rest of the nabobs, will soon 
make bis hum by the sea." Hill the 
main point is, he'll make some oilier 
person hum and bowl in a way that 
would make Dennis Kearney's month 
water.    Oil City Derrick. 

Some wicked man asserts that it 
was a great mistake that jsilalo bugs 
weren't Introduced into the Oarden 
of Kdcn, since their presence there 
would have kept Adam and Kve so 
busy that they wouldn't have had time 
to go around foraging for pippins.— 
Vonkers t.azclte. 

"Walter, do you think the stars 
are inhabited?" glancing at, him with 
an expression that showed what con- 
fidence she had in Ins superior wisdom 
"Clara," he replied, "your fathei 
only allows me 8H> aweek, and yon 
can't expect aov but a high priced clerk 

answer that question. 
When the Fall Kiver strikers under- 

take to say that spinners from other 
places    must   keep   away   from   Kail 
Itiver, they should be made to uniler- 

nd that this is n free  country, and 
any spinner   Irom any   other city 
dies  to go   Lucre and   go   to work. 

the law will protect  him. 
After the service. Deacon— 

"Mood afternoon, Itrother Smith. 
You neglected lo pray Tor rain ; and 
our crops are all diyitig up." Minister 
—"So I did. I am sorry. Hill yon 
know the r'lrsl Chinch have a pic- 
nic to-morrow, and thai will doubtless 
do quite as well."—American Punch. 

A Sunday School teneher in De- 
troit has a boy In her class who has 
not failed in Ills penny contributions 
for more lhan n year, and when he 
was found empty handed last Sabbath 
the teacher observed, "Why, Johnny, 
did you forget vour penny lo-dav'(" 
-No, ma'am."" be huinbiv replied, 
"but father says the Wabash road 
will do this town more good than any 
fourteen Sunday schools, and I'm £<>- 
iny to chuck my coppers into that en- 
terprise lor the next few weeks." 
Won't the heathen miss your pennies?" 
she queried. "I suppose they will, 
but we've all got to come right down 
or this town is  busied." 

lie was a Frenchman, and a 
methodical old business man. worth 
his millions. Fearing that ins end 
was niiih. he called his notary to 
draw up his will. He was unable to 
llx upon Ihe relative to whom he 
should leave his fortune. "Hut." 
•mid the notary, "monsieur has a ne- 
phew." "Hah". Don't talk to me of 
him! What? thai worthless rascal, 
who hasn't n sou. who is possibly dy- 
ing nt*hunger this moment? Do you 
think I will   encourage such cattle as 

the notary, vour nephew is in need of 
no encouragement. You have Itwt 
siirht of him for a long lime, I sec." 
"Yes. lor n long time." Well, in thai 
time helms made a fortune." "What?" 

Bnt our artist could not wait to learn 
results, for at this hoar of the morning 
th« weary ones were being carried off the 
common, where they had laid dowu Tor a 
little ol "tired nature'* sweet reatorer." 
and among them be sighted a most for 
lorn hops, with cloned eyes, gaping mouth 
nml a hiuulage.d head. I'pon Inspection a 
diary was found, and on the fly leaf waa 
round writing, (living an addreas.andloca 
tinu at Andover Theological tieiuinary, 
which went to show conclusively that 
the sketch below had been over to Audo- 
ver and wiekcdly stolen a Theologue's di- 
ary, or that Home mischievous chap had 
|ii.ii . i! It in his pocket, while be was In 

almy conrtl'lon. 

In the evening our artist espied ajovia 
Dulcliiiiaiion his way from I[all»vltle,whi 
had just arrived from abroad, and hearing 
that the Fourth of July "vas de greatest 
man dot i ver vas," he i etermined to go 
out anil tes him. He was much amused 
l>y (tome Itomau candle* llrcd by one ol 
the High School graduates, andhecom- 
ing liii|iilnillve, be was Invited o assist 
the young man, who wlxhcd to hhow him 
the splendor of three candles fired almul- 
tunc.niily, and be took one, carefully 
obeying the Injunction to "hold It up," 
and Instantly he saw a wonderful astro- 
nomical display from hi- candle, aided by 

*c  of his  lUSLl'UCUir, which   ofr-Tdrt 

Catarrh* Ciseascsoj tfa: lungs, Thoei 
Heart and Spine, Dystrpstc* Rrn- 
mm ism. Hradackrs- Disrates PJ thi 
Kidnevsartd Liver- Paralysis- alt Dis- 
eases of Ihe Eyes and Ears- and Dis- 
eases of Women, 
In   the  trenln.int ei  Iheie  Hi  enter, lernm 

HelioolK  ol   Hei 
apvrow-.l lo nil 
other i-iiiiiilini- 'Tll^aTiimh 

11 " 

VMrly frilt' rn .. i. 

In   ii ■ i.n H ,   on nml In Ihe ti 
IH-en ...... 

air 

ConsultJilions 1 

Call  Inr   the 
l>laeaaen. 

om.-e Hssra- 

Hielor'a  l'"l 

rTomNa. m.: !'!• 
0FF1CE : 

flllvrai 

439 r ISO 

III. ririi 
ilinhil, 
.ill I 

»,,.  
our |>rn 

Ii- iil.l.' 
icrtv, I 

•l-linl n li.rs the ruse on 
Ili.llllF .1.1 nun •1   i 

/lOKK! COKE1 

PRICE  REDUCED. 
THE   LAWRENCE   CIAS  CO., 

aelllnt Coke at tlie follow i nit iim ea, via. 

■arChaldronofHbbl*. rie.ivered.S-'.50 
M        " "7     ■' MS 
Per Barrel, 33 
Prict per Barrel at the Worki. .30 

Orileramiinthe 
nv. No. »:l r-nei 
tie lime the or.I.- 

St, 
Mill 

L. B. WYATT, 

Manufacturer of Harnesses, 

•LAHORHTOflK.r-OWPIUri:! 
IS Jukioa Mtrrat.    fSman3D 

limn ruin 11,1. Mi M ■lore  with 
\.,\   llll}. 1    In.. «.   1 .- In, 1 1,11 :i loam 
in 11,,'   ■! n,l ml II Cool »i/eil 

•Mr. «.." mii,l llir ■Ollllll \ nnill. 

■•1   iKUIfl :, |i: ,IT 0 'mil iieg. here in 
VI.Ill' >l..|' nl... 1 K it home llnv 
weir    in. •.•  Ill n   hi If   ,, nlmils;  nml 
llinf» Hi. IOIIII • .ill in 1 iHJimht Ulem 
,.IV [-oil, iii^ I" .loll 

••.li.hn '   s:ii 1   M .   tl .. ",li,l    von 
Hell  III,' II :ill .. 1  li.r iiilmepn.'" 

"Nil  K ." \i . lln roni V answer. 
■•You Ii,-.   V .II   Ii lie illtiin," nnii] 

cnuntrvii ,,,.     H ml i i,,re enrugeil   tit 
his nsniii 

-Non In,,!. HIT. von ol.l    »,.»,..' 
H.-.1.I .ll.ll' ir.n i   hi 1   Inkl'll lln 
lli.lll.li. 1. H|-i._ 1 1.. ir   ,, itiiifK*.   von 
n.mlil l,:i 
...ill ,H- 

t-   l*OI 

iiili. 

„.l    : nil  1 |ilil   in  the 

-III,. ,,.„ .. .... 1  lo i„e.   ,li,l 

'■V, . > ,r. II, i,. V in II Inn.Hill To, 
II,..  i-liil, r. II   1 <    rr ek." -'.i.l  John, 
lauilliiiii! ll    111! sum • tin 

•U. II ,,..« il'll .-it  i, n't   n \oung 
Mlllll|.. .Ilirl III,' ( mil In nrili.    I.ls 
Iriilni.w rlllM IJ;   n In   : min.  mi h< 
MIW 11,,,. llll II ItT. 

Mini, 1,111,1 liilk nml ini.l   lilooil 
wnuhl   1. BHVI 1 ii |,.-..|i e   nolllil :il- 
WflV* ktO , lo n ■W ,f,.i ■   llnv   limn, 

About one, o'clock, Friday morning, 
special police officer Edward Farnham, 
while 00 duty, accidentally discharged « 
revolver, the ball entering Ins It-It hand 
below the little linger, and Imbedding it- 
n :lf between the knuckles or the tl.st and 
second fingers. He went lo Dr. Boyn- 
ton, wbo 1-xtrair.tii the ball. 

One of (lie large rockets tired tn the 
evening, came down ou the root nf Mr. 
Cbsrlea Clark's house, In Jackson Court, 

lib sjch force ■.-> to paern through the 
roof. Another rocket set Are to a wagon 

tbe rear of John C- Iloadley'a house, 
but the Are was >tulckly extinguished. A 
large number of rockets came down in 
Jackson Court. 

Patrick Gllmore, a man of about 30 
years, ami a liov of 17. named Donahoe, 
got luto a dlapule lu tbe city hotel, fourth 
iT July mornina;. and went out on the 
idewalk lo "have It out." when Donuhoe 
Irew out a pocket knife and twice stabbed 

(lilmore in Ibe left side, but owing to the 
bortneaa of the blade, no very serious 

Injury was done. Dr. Chamberlain 
ilt....'.iil ihe man's wounds. 

— Alder man John Ahercromliir, of Ward 
Five, met with a paiuful accident on Fri- 
day afternoon while plcnlcing at llaggetln 
Fond with tbe 'aledonUn Club, of whi.li 
he Is a prominent member. Several 
weeks ulncc, while at work upon a fence 
at his residence on Water street, he hurt 

right knee, from which be has but late- 
ly recovered, hut at the picnic on Friday, 
while pitching <iuolts,he felt something In 
his knee give way, causing severe pain, 
and after being conveyed home in s hack, 
Doctor Chamberlain wan called who pro- 
nounnced the trouble a severe spltttlug 
of ihe knee-cap. 

- Kaily Friday morning, a dog lying 
at the corner of Essex and Appleton 
streets, attracted a crowd by his strange 
behavior; he was frothing al the moutb, 
and gave symptoms of madness; special 
oltlcer Edward Famham came up, and 
thought It wise to prevent posslbUllf of 
lunger, and shot the canine, which proved 

to belong to Wm. Oswald, or the llrm of 
Simpson, Oswald & Co. The .lug may 
not have been attacked with hydrophobia, 
for the mercllcsH din and racket waa suf- 
ficient to excuse eccentricity of action on 
the part of any canlne.hut tbe doubt should 
be solved on the aide of safety, and there 
was very general approval of the acllou 
ol the officer. 

—Tbe fourth contest for the ailk flags, 
by flat Irottomed sailing boats, look place 
Saturday. Toe-si; races have been the 
source of much enjoyment to the people 
living on or near Water street, and also 
a pleasant pastime tor the owners of the 
boats, as the races have all been conduct- 
ed In good manner, and there has been no 
dissenting from the decisions of the ref- 
eree. The Hags were presented ity a Wa- 
ter street gentleman, Mr. Bircb, and are 
very handsome silk ones,with gold fringe. 
The Morning Star, Charles Dan forth, won 
tbe race this I line, miking the third and 
the required number ol limes to lu'come 
the possessor of the flags. Thu course 
has always been to Laurel Grove and re- 
turn, a distance of About »!x miles, and 
the Morning Star's limn Saturday, wan 1 
hour and II

1
 minutes. 

—Trie people of Water street and vi- 
cinity have been unusually favored with 
sports of late and nidging from the Inter- 
cat shown Ihey teen to appreciate them. 
Ou Saturday a sack race, a srpiare bee) 
and toe walking match and a "go-as-you- 
please match took place on the banks of 
the Merrlmac, and some very good walk- 
ing and running were done. The llrst was 
thu sack race for which two prtsoj were 
offered. Considerable ninuuement was 
derived from this natch) seven pirHons 
entered anil started on the race, a vouns 
lad named Walter Hlythe coming in llrst, 
winning a silver mug. Charles Bllling- 
ton rolled In next, winning two sliver 

pkln rings. The next was a live mil. 
siiuare heel and toe walking match for a 
silver castor, which was won by J,.hn 
Waldrou, George. < olley, and John 
McAllister, coming In next, for whom 
eollecili.ii was taken. The last was » n 
mile "go-as you-plci.-«c" nu'cli for pri/.e- 
of silver castors, taken by Charles E. 
Dullln and John Courtney. It Is proposed 
by the luallgat irs of these matches to 
have tin in repeated, and sports of Oils 
Characlet may become quits frequent In 
this section. 

HPECIAL   NOTICES. 

ELECTRIC BELTS. 
AauretRT* for sarvoni debility, premature 
R-ar,e\hanaU*a, ate. The onlr reliable enre. 

Clreiilnra niallMtfn 
« Chatham HL. I". V. 

GREAT SPRING BLESSING I 

8S 
Bl 

i the beat Spring 
me yon can take. 

I remove that all 
reeling you have, 

RBLI 
*TTERS.IK; 

lo tbe blood, thoroughly •tassaws and purify 
l»C It, thin atriklac at the ierv root or the 
troubles lowhl-h ao many are laUaa) In the 
RPHinu TIMB, auch aa f ATA HBII. HF- 
HUHI,    loaKI,    LIVER    THOISLEK, 
4kC  all  of  which   come   from   latPVaUC 
■ LOO It or Inaction of the I.IVKI*.   Some ol 
tbe  Herb*  In  theaa  Bitten are Mandrake (for 
Ibe Liver), Yellow Dock Uai took. Prickly Atb, 

Blood)  Khubarh  and Boaeael (for Ibe 
tea). 

eauenlally  In   tbo  blood  «•'  <AT*Hllli. 
■ - —» bottlea, over one bundled dnarn, 7B eta. 

-    UOODWIX *, CO.. MoelON. 
V3m aayt       l'' 

KO. 

THEBESTBUILDER. 
KIHGSLEY'S 

I.Mrd fur 1ft M. jri 

ENRICI'EB IHE BLOOD. 
OIVCS IOWEH la lh* BRAIN 
OUItTI TM6 NBRVIB. 
OrrMaTSBNOTHUUuWHk. 

J   II brlnfa back th* i—v ho. In 
lr*ir .-i.'vki.i.iiipi   ll.ii.™ 

.      Y«.U1   l..l«.1-1,1 

UBO. P. HOWI.M. A VO'H 

NEW ADVKRTI8KMKNTH. 

SUMMER   TRAVEL. 
If you journey for bQilneai. health, or leerea- 

tion to UM Hounialaf, I.akec.or Shore, over 
land or over BBS, doo'l fall lo leeure thejiro 
O- eon Of AcrlS.atl Iamr.a" ID Thi 
Tmwlltrt. of llarlii.nl Any rraular Axenl 
will write a yearly or monthly 1'olley in alew 
mlnntca. or a ticket fiom one lu thirty day*. 
The eoat la ao »nall that any onu can afford it 
who trarela at *»-/*•& paid lor Aecldental 
injurlea over »»,0OO.O«o. 

«tOnniirl,fl,"<m "0>i*r" InTealraentorcinn 
JIZUU- OSlclal Iteporla free. J)IUU 
Pruportional   rctuini   every   week   on  sim k 
Optl 

aao   -   |ion   -   aSOO     Adtlrei 
T. POTTItK WIUIIT A CO, 

Bankara U Wall St. N. V. 

i\CLNTS   READ THIS 

^"'Alb^utMkrki-L^^t^.uJlL'. 

To «J. F.  KIl'II   *. CO.. 
Maine, Ter bent Aaencv I 
i- ■.[..■!,   r. ■   ' n.i ill  !■ i .-.■. 

Cll a Month, and e 
J) II A'enta.   OutUt I 

UBTA, MAINB. 

A TKARamleapeni 
Uultltlree.   Aildren 

Kliv, AIIKUXU. Maine. 

Advertisement; ca  Inarrlrd I week  In 
newiiiaiieri   for   ■ !♦». 
i,i|.hi.'i. i..r.»(>« i I i 

WE MIL 
iVithout charfre> Rulea for Heir-Meaaurr 
iiiraolfr. ol Mate rial Irom which Uen'ri, V 
mil   lloya'  Saila  are  made (almi  S|.orth 

MOIIK Ul.ollV 1IIAV 00MPOBT '- 

The theory was further explained by 
the young mnn, who told Ihim kbe must 
hold the candle "up and away Iron 
him.1' With this experience Dutch* arm 
e.l himself with more caudles, lighted one 
and bethought himself Of bis Instructions 
just In season to Interfere with the fastld 
loos make up of no exquisite, who angrl 
ly remarked 

I i.l.    nK 
« K 11 

Ilut Diilcby was loo much alarmed to 
wail for the remainder or his speech, and 
terror strack, run away. Our artist fol 
lowed him, and he brought up next on Ihe 
grounds where the Dyers were exploding 
lire works f.>r the city, and took his 
Kit Inn by the Mile of a small boy who 
standing on n box of pyrotechnics, 
ketp them safe from Interference. But 

I inti i.y innocently dropped his nlow match 
by the aide of that box, with ihe follow- 
ing result! 

This was loo much for our Teutonic 
friend, and he quickly fled to bis friend* 
In Hattsvllle, satisfied that the 4th of July 
was a bigger man than the Kaderland 
coold produce. 

Hall, Beaton, Mil". 
The older. I :nnl large*! clothing  ho IIM* In New 

M. n. In many New Knaland towns and ciilea 
we have eataklialied BSeHta, bv whom orilera 
will be received at Ihe aame prices we live lo 
' ho»e who apply directly. 

A arrest Sperlal Sale {the 5lh Ibla year) la now 
l:iki"K plaoe at Oak Hall, eimt'ii UTIK III'I.I-H 

en's Simmer Hull* In llsmboo Cloths. India 
suckorr, Pongee Bilks, TSBMr Silks, Sun 
is, Drop d'Kle, AluBeae and I.menu. Ham 

pie i-nrila are now rrady, and ean be obtaine>I 
w iliumt coat on application. Uimmorki, Unlh- 

SIIIIH, Kportsmi'n'H Uooiif, or VnclilinR Out 
trcH'i-ciitlllrN aiettk Hoi- ~ 

BUI leu      eb 

Dr. LIGHTHILL 
Of rlo. 7  Somtrirt fltroBl. Boilaa, 

EVERf   TUESDAY 
Afternoon and Evening, 

From 2 p. 111., until 9 I), m., 

FRANKLIN HOUSE 
V liei e he may be consulteil on 

CATARRH, 
DEAFNESS, 

EYE DISEASES, 
Throat Affections. Asthma, Bron- 

chitis, Consumption, Scrofula, 
Heart Disease, Kidney Com- 

plaints, Nervous Affec- 
tions, and all 

CHRONIC DISEASES. 

CATARRH ran RE rniKi> 
Only l.y rational and aclenllflo means. The 
treatment mu-i be anni.K*.l to tbo peculiarities 
ol earn individual sate, lor not every Calarrbal 
affection nrlaaa from the hime cauae; hence Uie 
many lailurea and, olten, (treat Inluriea reauil- 
Ina- from Hie use of the varloua advertised 
(Jutarrh remrilien. Tbe naaal duurlie and aalt 
waler butt ullin laid tbe foundation lor Irreme- 
ilitil.le desfSeBB. I'alnrrb. in moat crsea, may 
be looked upon SH a i.n monitory symutom of 
t'onaiiinption, Inr too 
experimented wilh, at 
bauds ..I Mi... e lilted lo 
education. 

For lvvr.ily..cTin venrs 1IR. I.HillTHII,!. 
ilemleil IIIH hiu.ly nml practice lo tbe c 
ilatrliiiml kimlii-il diricstrr. eighteen yc_._ 
bieb while in Bunion. He la a regularly 
atinl i.n unto i> Ii v fie Ian nml turgcon, highly 
lOeil in IIIH fpeeiallv. Ill* treatment reprr 
i all llieatlvaneeil bless in hii apecial branch 
cil i.itie. anil nil who place Uiemaelvea under 

.,.- .iioieiiMoiuil care mav rritaaaured ofnsielv- 
Ing everv lieneflt guiiraniffd by aclencc, aklll 
and a cnnipi chciiMve experience. 

A cnnilid iipinioii will Invariably lie given,and 
no I-IM> will be accepied lor treatment wb.ch 
iloeo not offer a rem-onalile chance ot aucceaa. 

The iinnem.l me n-uie nl Ibe many lestimonl- 
ala i>it   i.H.iri H I i.l. isconaUnUy receiving, 

nrr nf lllm-lmrfr frain Iht Kar.  BtatB- 
ratatstNr. UK, Ulaao,* Atloaitle 

I n i |.oral Ion. I.iwriart I 
I! ,'■!■ been euretl of Billscharge from tte 

enrol over two yesri >-lnniling by the treatment 
ol IHt. I.HillTHll.L., 1 consider It my duty 
to inlorin the public ot il so that peraona suffer- 
iim irom Ihe sit me disease may avail itierou-lvcs 
nl tlie service, i.l ibis skllltul HIITSICIBB. 

M;IS  U.U;a, ti- *V. til,ASS. 

A PermancDt Cure of Catarrh. 
from  lira. t. T.  Wllcox, SSti Lowell Blreel, 

Lawreme. 
Twelve fears sgo Dr. I.ighlhlll cured me or 

verv bad caseuf CnUrrb ol long sUnding,which 
idlng  loniy Ihroiil, seriously afleewsl thai 

organ, ami  up to Ibis, although expoaeil lo tlie 

■  tn be 
■ I.....I.i be leB to Ihe 

a treatment by proper 

LAWRENCE 

Business Directory. 

AM. WILLIAMS, Manufacture, of 
Band dealer In Sash, Doors and Blind*. W;n 

dow ami Door Frnmes. All kind. Houne Finish 
UppoaRe Boaton ft Maine B. it. Paaavngcr Depot 

AW.  HOWLAND,  D.  D.  I 
B DBNTAL siTKt.huN. 

m gsscr Street,  Lawrence.   Oaa, 
Cbiorotorm Adminiateroil. 

COLBUKN BRO'8,— DAILY PAPERS, 
Chromes, Engravings, Pcrlodicnls.rJUillonery 

fancy Uooils.   Pictures Framed At ahorl rutioe 
telBsaex Street 

D. 
Oiieaiet of Women s Specialty. 

OOrii ami    Hesidence, 1,^1 Hnverhill Street, 
iflce hours » to :i a. m. t lo I, 7 to B p. m 

ily in ii i i-i 7M 

attention paid to preserving  Natural Teeth. 
Uncial Teeth inner lei I.   UAH  or ether givci 
l>, ,tii i. ,|. H lyocia 

DR C. N   CIIAMBERLAIN, 

Cor.Lawrence a Ceo 
Haa returned from Burope ami 
tiic of hla profeaslon. 

No. 1 Bradford Street, cor Amesbury 
OBBBS lloura: . .„,._..   u... stoa CM. Lawrence, Hi ait. 

LESS THAN A CENT A WEEK I 

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY WORLD, 
A LA1IUK. FIRST-CLASS. EIURT-PA«iE PAPKH, 

Will be sent, post-paid, to any Address 

TILL JANUARY 1,1880 

TWl^TYTiVE 
At this extraordinarily luw [nice EVERY DEMOCRAT can aflord lo 

subsci-ilx; at once to tlie Wailing paper of his party. The host ami cheapest 
newspaper in the world. 

Address "THE WORLD," New York City. 

r Elher given, aa Dt> 

DEOKKR  * wniTTIER,   GH0CEK8. 
Crockery and lllnsa Ware.    Blrictly pure 

E.i 
N. HARRIS, iGfl  BROADWAY, of 

the K. Hunt Machine <:o. Turbine Water 
Wheel., Fulling Mills. Wa-hrri.. bulling sn.e'r 
Uigs, Kt-Kiilat.il», So,, Ac. I'tnus linni.holrtnd 
all mill work done. i I 7- 

ESTABLISHED, 1857. 
The Oldest and Most Reliable House in the City, for the purchase 

PIANO  OR ORGAN, 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 

AtiKNT mil 

Smith American, Estey, New England, and the 
Ballou &. Curtis Organs. 

Henry F. Miller, Emerson & Vose Pianos. 
I .■» .1... A..i.l f.r lh. C.l.hr.l*. 

CHICKERING PIANO, 
ack nnii Iritgrd   lo be  the boat  111  the   world,   ha . INS; oil the i|iia tit Ira wlilih ■ ■■ 

eo in |ii lead lux good lust rti:nr lit,     lln ratiilily, Klast Iili > .. I A, 11 OH , I' n i K j 
of Tour, sad Eire I l«aaM af Flwlah. 

1 would , :i 11 particulnr aitenlion of ihoae about to pnrchase n I'm no, to the 

CHICKERING   UPRIGHT, 
The Home Favorite. 

■ 
_ 9B 

GEO. 0. CROSS—Mechanical DrSBKbts 
man, Pattern and Mmlel Maker, nt th 

klerrimnck Machine Hhop, near Merrimack Iron 
Foundry. 

With KiiKi.ee A Muck, M9 K'.'-e \ street, Law 
encc, Masa. B|>rM*ly. 

TORN Q. ROIiEMEYER.BOOKBIND- 
BB,       Old    Bonks,   rebound.    Magannes 

nil Music, bound : 
Baaatj 

IIIVH if lv 

BRADLEY.   AUCTION 
, Horses 

, Hasten, 

u NCI. >i MI.D LKTTKItSromalnliii 
■■out iiiUcu, Lawn e, Baaeg cot 
the week  Iniit .Inlv 7, 1ST". 
i-nllini;  lor the  II.III-WI „u lellet ■-, 
"AliVtKTISKH." 
llenrv Lanilri Uartll 
nmas Lei 1 Mnry 

M urn n.,1, 
M "Master W 
MeM.inii. tmey inn 

larl 

Alexander .lumen 
Ash Ri'iin nil . 
Allen Marvt, mm 
Agnero Hose A 
I'.i:, ,   ,.,,  i-  f 
IU.a Mnry.l mis 
llerry l; A 
Hower .losenb 
Hoocork J..hn 
flouilwaii V 
I  : ii B    I 
Chamberlain M ,, 
' II.|,,II ,u Katy 
Caron raiini'ile 
Curtis lieo tl 
Currier Jeale 
Derby'Julia 
 11 J O 
IMnnan Ncihett 
i'nl.in .1  
Ileiii.li.il.   I  I/.-I,   i 

■ Kile 

I   I. . 

I'.-iiiei ..in Mnry I 

I'oh-miln Kmlle 
I'l-iTciin |i. in. i 
Keed Kiuuiu .1 mi- 
linker A > inr- 
I...      .I    .    I      ,I!M   |     I   . 

Smart Jsmes 11 

Haul) Ueorie M 
Ha^lingn hii,i,.ii A 

H.i M .Inlin 
Metre Main ll rl 
Herhtn Oiitave 
Hill M M 
lloiihlon .liiMi.liiile 
.lametTC 
Kellcy Martin 

Thompson Ciime K 
Id- .in I--I.II 1, mi. 

W    ilk.ll..11   l,.|,n 
Walsh .limn 
Warren Coi a 
Webb U 
\\ eniHoriii siuah A 
Wllley Albert 
Wilkins .1  II 

lK(t. S.  BlBBKII.L, P. M 

|>   AKD OF HEALTH. 

llllllr      III! Ihe    Pubtlr    linml. 

Concerning swill and House im.it. As It Is wed 
known 11.'it llienccuniiilnlinn nrswdtanil gar 
bage has become a great nuisance by being 
thrown into vaults, ash barrcl-nnd back yards, 
thereby causing disease nrd death,It Is now 
■ui.iiii.i i| by the Hoard of Health to control all 
Hi..', ;im[ have conlrueled witliU. W. Ilanscom, 
Asa llodwell, A. ll. lirewstcr, Darlua Taylor, 
Joseph Buawell and Patrick Dosahee, whereby 
they agree to Vi-it, lielwcen the uiomlisol April 
and November, nil the Hotels, Boarding Houses 
Reatasranta, Klsh Markcia and Provision 
Stores within the limits of the rity, four times 
each week, and all other houses within said 
iniiii ■ ,i- ..ii. ii .i ■ three times; also in viait all 
said houses nnd places, l.elwi en Ihe month- of 
Novi'oilier nnd April, nt lenst IWii c In c.neh 
wesk, in ■ careful manner, nnd Hi reasonable 
hours, lo collect und renove nil. will find house 
offal, and convey tho sitmc beyond the limits o( 
ihe olt? In water tight casks or carlo i and all 
persons arc reuulrnl lo furnish suitable boxes 
or barrels eselnilvely t( r this pprpoae, nml all 
P nn are strictly forbidden to throw swill or 
house offal of any kind into ash barrels or back 
yards. No other person will be allowed to col 
lect, remove or carry away any swill oi hoiipe 
nllal, within siild limits, without a license Irom 
the Board of Health or in the employ or the 
contractor*. 

Mr. Ilanscom will collect nil West Of Hro.-iil- 
wijj Mr. iiodwcll between Broadway ami 
Hampshire street; Mr. lirewstcr between 
Hampshire and Lawrence sired*i Mr. Tnvlnr 
brtween Lawrence and Newburv itreels; Mr. 
Huswell all cast of New bury  street, and Mr. 
i,...,.. t ii ,,i Ward Six. 

Any i-- , ,...i,. neglecl on the part or those 
etmrf'd with tbe ralUlmentoftheabovedntleB 
shonhl he reported Bt the nBlee Of the Hoard of 
Health. 

AI.niN  VKAW,        i 
l>. HANA.M. P..      J llonnl rt Health. 
B. S.TATRS, M.R.) 

t . II, I.ITTLKKIKI.n.Clerk. 
Lawrence, Junsi, K:i. imi |e7 

-4- 
W ANTED—A Bltntion In tt -«t.>rc-, by 

a   Herman.     Can   speak   F.ngllsh   Well 
s liKKMas, American office 

lerrlamN < loldcai Orups. 
1 ■ Ore fur  l>siisir   Complaint ll 
nlerv-   Hod I al Itie Drug and Urocerj, 

Hlores In l.awien..*. 
lamlyll 

, "'n't . 
i New Kngland climate, 1 

lectlv well and nave eve- 
Mi.- Irom each and every 
symploma attending  this 

i.llm.i    Of   lM     I   ::l II   ■   :  ■ 
deuce  recommend   his in 
those similarly Htlccled. 

■iim.I of treatment to 

encc, J ii n 

Cure of lissfnias, 
nentnlHr. II A . llAIHtlsolCogswell's 
', Lawn 
la to ecrttfr lhal I hare beenenredof 
is In one ear, nl some time standing, by 
•lit ilium Horn Hr. Lighthill. 

(uticura 
etOOD AND SKIN HUMORS, 

Speedily, l'timsaniily  BM«I  ESSBSMI- 
catUy Cured %r th. CnUeatra  It.nts- 

dlaa When all other known med- 
icines ana methods of treat- 

•usnt fall. 

s,.minimi* I'lrers nnd Sores, Abscesses. Milk 
Leg, fever bores, Krysipelas Sores,ifld Sores 
and Discharging Wounds, ltoilr. Carbuncles 
and Hloo.l Impurities, which manifest them 
selves by bursting through the sLIn and Baling 
deep into the llesh, when treated imernnlly by 
the t'l'Tict.'RA Itiiuii.VkstT and externally witli 
II„-   ■ i u.-i i..   nnd  CtTICtin*   BOAFi   rapidly 

ami ■ ■     Sail  Khcum or  Ecionitt, 
r, llingworui, I'nuria.ds. Leprosy, Haibcr's 
ml all Mealy and Itching Kruplluns ol the 

Heal.I Head, Dandruff, and nil Irriliiling 
Itching Humors of the Scalp, wni.h eanae 

the Hair to become drv, lliin and ble ess nnd 
result in 1'ruins.line llnlduess, are pcrmiinenlly 
eurcil by the CITiCtlBA HKMtniBa. 

SKIN DISEASE. 
A It r in arh alils I.rtler Irom J. A, Tut ki r 

I;..).. m« nn fart ure r of Ihe It ay 
State Swperphatspbate. 

Messrs. WK»KK A I'OTTKB: tienllemrn,-1 
think 1 nave paid for medicines nml itiedb-ul 
irealinent during the tasl twenty years all of 
three thousand dollars, without receiving tun 
permanent relief. 

Last May, while taking n Turkish hath nt II 
Heacon St., a vnung mnn employed there by the 
name of Wm. Corbell Induced me In allow him 
to apply a preparation that he had upon me, as 
surlng me thai il waa perfectly harmless, ami 
lor t certain consideration he would cure me 
within thlrtv days iron the time he commenced. 
Incsse he failed to do so 1 was to pay him 
nothing. I consented and he applied It nearly 
every day for live weeks, when I ho disease en- 
tirely disappeared 1 very cheeriully paid him 
the amount agreed upon, and then asked hltn 
what thla remedy was, and be replied thai il 
was no other than CUTICDKA. 

since that time 1 have had nn irnub'e from 
this disease, and have not had such good health 
In twenty years aa I have had during   thu last 

inv recoverv bought Ct'TiCtnu 
i lrieii.li  sufTeringwIth skin ills 

ases, ami in every instance  II luts cured them. 
believe it to tie  the greatest discovery of the 

J. A.TL'CKKK. 
II hoanc St, Boston, Dec. 10, I.NTH. 

Care   af Vt arrh. 

'eslrc lo benefit suffering 
le Ihnl Dr, Llghthill cured 
ry.olCalsrihoi long I 
ititure; also of Aallitna 

nhii 
The cures were per 

nrmed  over eighl years ago, nnd   not even a 
rncc ol eilber el lln .il.uve t uiuplaintu has made 
is appearance.     1 earnestly recommend  Dr. 
Ligbthill   us n phvslclaii in whom tbe greatest 
>«■ *<!■■••» rmn In, )>!■«■*. 

K. 11. MK.UItlAM.MracifleConi. 
Lawrence. July 23. IKTH. HlflanH 

HOSIIFER)} 

tie. Car risers, Farming Tool- nml Ki _ 
Lawrence   Marl.  Month  Ride.     Ofllci   nt No. 
Rssex Savlnga Hunk. It ti lining; also ill Exchange 
Hotel, Melhuen. 

■ tinn Bales every fiatiinlry forenoon at Ibe 
at 10 o'clock. 

MERRILL 4 BLAUOHTBK. 
and Bign Palmers,  tirninlng,*;: 

Paper Hanging, at Ihe old stand, SI Ci 

Bouse 

PBDBIOK  ft  CLOSSON,   APPRAI8 
BBS. BKAL BSTATR AliKNTS, 

Lawrence,Mass.   Personal attention tn nil bus! 
Mil ll'-ill 

CURE BY .BSQRPTIOH! 
Without Dosing- Tho Better Way. 

months. 
I have  sine 

ml given It I 

NOT*-Mr. Tucker 
and  ii ..■■  served tne c.l 
iiacltles.   He la nt   pi 
ii"   il of Aldermen,    lie is 
agriculturists nml farmers a 
id the eclebraled Hny Slate 

ft well known 
in many Impel 
ent a member 
laatsowell   annwnlo 

perphosphnte. 

of   the 

CUTICDRA REMEDIES. 
Have done Tor me what hondreda of . 
■penlon other rriuediea have tniled to ilo 
do not hesitate to recommend them n* flrs 

Skin and Scalp Diseases should be treated ex 
lemally with ClITU'i'KA, assisted by Ihe Ctrrt 
I-IIBA SOAP, and BBSOLVKNT taken internally, 
until cured and lor some lime afterward. Where 
the Humors arc conllned to the lllood and do 
mil show themselves on the surface, the BKBOL 
VKNT alone will speedily drive them from the 
system. The CtTlt'liBA HnXBiiiKa infallibly 
• lire tho most Inalhsomu cases olOorofulous and 
Hkln and Sonlp Humors, as la alteaterl by hnn 
.lie.I., of unsolicited testimonlala in our possess 

Prepared by Weeks A Potter, Chemists and 
DruggMta, MO Washington Slreet, Boston, 
Masa., and lor sale by all Druggists and Deal 
ers.   Price of CIITTCCKS, small boxes, AO rents; 

tlie lUanLily of small, #1.    lEw 
bottle,    i i  i n-i in   BOAl'. Sfiet 
in ii. i, 10 cents; 3 cakes, Ja cenl 

liny wedsnlf jlyl imo 

■ ■inn tin 
, $1 per 

aAl I I Si—.      Weary sufferer from Hheii 
ej\ja.a.iriy     „,„[(„„,, Neuralgia,  Weak. 

VolTtlC SySSVrireyaM:lI,,<   s""'  Lumrs,  Coughs 

HlBTCBa     Wf'»k   ^tomarhand   How 
■WlSTfel^     ales,   Dyspepsia,   temale 

Weskness, Shooting  P.Ins  through the   Loins 
and Hack, try t(,..»e Plnatei s.     Plnced over the 
■■ I oi ihe 8lomach, tuey prevent and cure Ague 

' —er   i -.iniii in.i ■,   ami 
thousand Ills. 

Coiir, 
'.'■ i Uin aysteta Ire 

JAMESPYLES 

THE GREATEST 

WASHING COMPOUND 
Ever   put   npon   the   market, 
and lh* enlf em thai aMiiMei tail *nd Hrudgtrf 
without in/nriif lh* fimttt /loric. No fsmilt/ 
lanill be wiilii.ni it. The saving of Labor, Time, 
and Soap, will prove n«ti.nlsbtng. 

SOLD BY GflOGERS EVERYWHERE. 
Iltit hewnre of vile I in stations. 

ASK FOR PEARLIKE. 
JAMES PYLE,.New York. 

eod      feow      Sato mvS Bb 

^ITTERS 

, .He-1, nml is to be found In almost everv house- 
hold; nnd consequently such a household reme- 
dy as the Hitters is ol inestimable value to the 
American people. As an Invigorating, regulating 
and restorative preparation, suited to all cli- 
mates and contingencies, il stands n I one among 
modern medicines. 
For i;ii.- by nil Druggists and respectable Deal 

ers generally, 
cod H inn 

Ifynulcul dull, drowsy, debilitated, have Ire- 
ijuent  he.i.i.i. be,   mouth   tastes   badly,   poor 
appetite nnd   longi nnled, you nre suffering 
from torpid liver, or "biliousness," anil noth- 
ing w II cure vou so speedily nml permanently 
as lo lake .siuMONa 1.IVKU lit ..i t.v i >>t: "it 
MStHOIaE. 

The Cheapest, t-nrcs 
ami Kest Family Mcd 
trine In the World) 
An effectual spculflr 

for all diseases uf ihe 
Liver, Stomaeb and 
Spleen. 

Ungulate tho Liver 
and prevent Cnllls 
and Fever, Malarious 
Feven, Bowel Com. 
plaints, Besllessness, 
.lamilln-e and Nau- 
sea. 

BAD BBEATB I 
Nothing Is so on pleasant, nothing ao common 

i«  lmil   hrcnlli, Li. .nl ... nearly every oaaa It 
stomach,and can be so easily 

•■iirree ifi ifyou will take Simmons Liver Beg 
ulnlor. Do not neglect so euro a remedy for 
this repulsive disorder. ItwHl also improve 
y our Appctite, Comulexlonand Ueneral Health 

11 II   M   I 
Horn many suffer tenure day after day, mak. 

(ng lite ■ burden and robbing exist* ncc ol all 
pleasun-, owing to the secret suffering from 
Piles, Yel rebel is ready to tbe hand of almost 
any one who will me synlcmntlcnlly the remedy 
Hint has permanently cured thousands, HIM 
■O»B I.ivRR HKiin.nTOR, Is no drastic violent 
purge but a gentlu assistant to nature. 

COHSTIFATIOIII 
SHOULD not bo regarded BB a trilling 

ailment.   In fact nature demands Ihe tit 
most regularity of the bowels, nnd any 
deviation from  this dennnd paves the 
way in leu to serious danger.   It Is quite 
as necessary to remove impure accumu- 
lations from Ihe bowels aa It la lo eat or 
sleep, nml  nn  health can be expected 
where a i-netive habit af body prevails. 

MICK   IIKADACnei 
This  diatreaaing affliction   occur*  most frc- 

nuently.   Tbe disturbance of Ihe stomach, aria 
ing  iniiii   tlie   init.eiii.-i.lv dlgealed  contents, 
causer ft severe pain in the head, accompanied 
wilh   disagreeable nausea, anil this constitute! 
What is popularly known As Sick Headache. 

ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE 
MAffirrAcrVaKD ir 

J. H   ZEILIN Si CO., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Price SI.   *e>ld l.y nil !>■ IIKPJ.I.. 

IT'URNITURE. 

Parlor Suits, 
Centre Tables, 

EtngerioH1 

niaeh n'almit ( hamhrr Nets. 
I'risih liittnilssTsklti. 

Bisi-k WnlnvHtaide-l 

And all of the 

Better am Finer Class ot 
In nnr I ,ir.,*. 

J. PILSBURY, Jr., 
No- Mill Kaisifix Rtrsteit. Lnwrenne 

HOLMAN 
LIVER & AGUE PAD 

Medicinal Absorptive 
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS 

and 
ABSORPTION SALT 

for 
Medicated Foot Baths. 

These remedies, vv lib b nre the Mile . vin.nentsol 
the Cure by Ah«orption<i".i./>"W fn lto>«- 
Inaj. have U-.'ii pi,.n5 the ilie.ijnst .mil Most 
Effectual Remedy for ntt Diseases ArsingYoni 
Malaria or u Disordered Stomsth or Liver, 
and  it i> ,i vvell-lnunvii   i,nt"tiiat   in .nl)  nil the 

directly or Indlrcctl 
It is known by Belt 

disease that attacks 
cs that can sera h* w 
bill lll.lt ean be ;.'Hit 

\l  trjvritnee I 

 crYvV^'llOrMA-S i'.iV 
IJIIMIIIII.'N    Ul   tilllllS, 

XllllllH-l It ■MS     CnSHl'N,      I    lll'lllv        »C 
kiioulnlueil lo be it, VIM..l Hie 
Reach of Mettle I ut*. Have 1M 

staved under that nilrl Action ol 
Theste   MeaiiedlcN   Alone. 

Ifq**m»nr<\,   send   for   our p.iniplilil,   "Sll- 
tore's I.iawa," I-IM"IT ' "Heiul.d   inlt.ri.ialiiui 

AtetilwHMl* fro,,, tk»fntptopl*v/tk*imum- 

ly,  which! 
Wm. A. Itwsaell, 
John 0. llonillry , 
ll* v. Wm. Lswr.arSi 
Rev.Maleam lii.iitlm. 
Joa. P. Battles, 
Joh II l'alloii, 
James PBIMC, 

tails, 
I'srk H.tVarrsn, 
I■-.. J. Slirrn  
IV. II. I*. tVi li;til, 
Jas  it. siwi II.IIII,- 
■ I. P. I.Inn, 

i;.,r.iilll.H,llr), 
II. II   llsrliin, 
A. W. NlearMs, 
»:. W. < olniril, 
J.Urirllll iiriOr, 

Chas.F, (ro'rkrr, 
1.. I'   Moi.lr. 
tl m. II. S-ll.l.,, , , , 
M. W. Bswsa, 
It tn. II , Npl-Huiie, 
Win. II. Iluriiliani, 
IT. A.  11. (rill i-. 
II.B'rsNk Itnlilnsoii 

Hntnael llarvsaed, 
F..I. H. Ilrrrl. Bt, 
*'.  I.. Austin. 
lViii.Nmllhwallt, 
I'hsi. Pavhar. 
C. J.TIffhe, 
John Hail, 
\V. V. * haps-aav, 
lllrt.N.rsinMlsi), 
il. N. SlevewB, 
VI ■■■ .iVrlmui, 
llenbrn Meirlll, 
Jasl* I.. Abbott, 
Dr. J. W. CrswfsfB. 

JOHN M.  RICHARDS. 
No. 256 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 

SELLING 
Preparatory to getting in my slock of Fall 

SPRING 
AT    COST! 

mill I shall sell at eoat my entire stock of 

GOODS! 

CO as 

try. 

'■r,"!- iltl.i 

BlItBumt frt*, an.l»..?i.,7ri/:i 

DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST. 
REGULAR PAD-BJ.0O-. In.-ininil ilisrnses.I 

stage* Chills and Fever,i 
SPECIAL PAD-$3.oo; Chronic Liver and Rt, 

ach  Disorders, and Mais 
SPLEEN BELT -Ss-oo;    Eid:iri;eil   Spin n   I 

INFANT PAD-$i.«o;  I*n 

BODY  PLASTERS—joe. 

"*OOT "       pair 

I Auxiliaries fur Ner- 
_ lulalive 

Trnuhle., throning 
■ill fih*iructions and 
rrmovinc pains. 
Auniliarv f.-r t'ul.l*. 
Snl. in .1,1.1,-!.n.nsHiih- 
n.ss of   i-slremitica, 

. ln.iisr.vrs reached For further  ii.r..r.i*tion a* Imlt 
ly the Pad and in Auxiliaries, [.moult our pan 
.Idci.    Address, ff 

MRS.   C. H. BULKLEV, 
SAH NDK11H     BLOCK. 

I.AHlllMi:,    MAKB. 
ooilltlvrapll Tit 

03 

CO 

CO 
CP 
CO 

CO 
OD 
CO 

03 

-^:lcLOUIS WEIL,** 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

TRUNKS AND VALISES. H/TSf CAPS, &c, 

196 Essex 81. (BOYUTON'S BLOCK,) 196 Essex SI. 

Ijawrence, JWa&s. 

a» 

WM. W. COLBY, 
r'UNKHAI. A rUKNlBOIKO UNDEBTAEE It 

Salesroom "*'•, Residence, W Comm 

FREE GIFT !™AiL 
-IH.HA,  MIIIH illlliltl 

or     *■ l-.li.    tATAltltll, 
*.«*: UU'JIL CUMMOM MBHOL 

fit eowattjell 

.III. WKIL espresces I 
linu.inre, by keeping tho 

tst liberal iMttrooaee, nml aapu to 1 

Largest and Best Stock of Goods, 
 ASI>  

SELLING AT LOWEST PRICES. 

nTlTwTEKLY   SUN, 
A large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty-Six 

broad Columns, will be sent. Post Paid, to 
any Address, till Jan. 1,1879, 

FOR,   HALF   .A.   DOLLAB. 
Address THE SUN. New York City. 

TJIlllBlll-ftr   ' ■■g±^Mjmgj^j^jA 



THE AMERICAN 
ANJJOVKU   ADVERTISER 

munn 
EVEIT KItlliA V lOBRIRS, 

GEO.    S.MERRILL, 
POSTor KICK BLOCK. 

LA WKKNCI,   H ASS. 

(J.^Hlirr  (rur 
will   be <lsd«<■iril fur .trlrlly 

■ ihiiiti   |in)Uinl, 

: ha ('IrriiUllonnriliiLiiwroi'iAui'r- 
lt-«ii In th« l«i«ril iif>n)|ii|,rilii 
llir I "mil) , mid muri than Thr.t 
Tliae* that of nay oth<r W.aaly 
P.li.r |iul>l l.h.d I u Ital. . IIy, 

ksTRftteiof advertising sent upon application. 

FMNK l'HINTI NH.-THKAMEI 
8TBAB PUIKTINGOrFICIISTHB LABOI 

KAITBIM MAMAIiHIILin. 

LlWEEHCE 
The Lawrenoa Daily Amorioan. 

rvituiiD 

EVERY  IVINIHO, 

UUei,aitealOslly>atsMaUr,WlttrMfTlBse 
(BejlroulaUe* ol aay e*>ar. 

■ (t*«CBirT10H,lBaVd**M*i 

ouefeur,      *I.M       |        BUI 
W ■•> aotpaM i a a*TaWJ»l,MJ» 

UEO.S. MEEBJLL  Pr*. r. 

tkM 

THI    AMERICAN 

ATfAif PRINTING OFFICE 
la the Lamataud av.0e»a WBsas> ryrus-aliBi| Hi 
Eastern Msstacausetts. Havxaf S*lT llhii 
Preasea,snd w lib coasts* tad ditious ef the MWM! 

styles of Tj|>a, wa are able toiuralsh the beat 
quality of work, axpedttUearr. al lit prieee- 
Orders by auli (1*M promptsMeaste*. 

UEO.S.MEEBJLLAC 

VOL. XXIV, NO. 42. LAWRENCE, MASS., FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 18, I87!>. 12.50 PER YEAR. 

The Great Secret 

Of the  ImmeiM Success attending HIP *sle of 

Dr.   Kaufman's 

BITTBBS 

" Tho Half was Never  Told." 

Anil an aiiuwc.l anil delistited are tbey ml the 
almost  ii.ii ;n-iii»>ii ■   effect of ii>r medicine on 
themselves Dial Ihcy hasten 10 tell I lie glad till- 
mi:- In I hen i u.■ n.l ■■ llitil i in i, Inn mav he healed. 
Anil no tin- slory spread*, IIIIIII-HI I: testimony 
jiiii-i testimony lu II.c II nili i>l tliv slileml in 
that M l.l'lM i; IlirTKKs, when given a lair 
■ nance In Uwlile with itllinwf.IH« will, truth 

" 1 Came, I Saw, I Conquered." 

Wo have never, by Up or |im, been told by 
anv oaewlin list ii-H-il ilirin, "Thej have dune 
DM un Rood." 1 II ■ Leail I>I thin we hare continu- 
ally mi Ii U!-111111111 v H- thelollowins;: 

TESTIMONIALS! 
A few doses always relieves that 

Disagreeable, All-Gone 
Feeling I 

WAVBKLT, 1A-, May 1,1X711. 
MKBBBM. UKDWAT A Co. i 

i lenthiuicn I have always lieen troubled with 
biliousness and dyspepsia every sprlne:, and 1 
en cordially recommend your M l.l'lll'K BIT- 
TERS tin a wonderful remedy lor this com- 
plaint. A Tow doses alwava remove* thai din* 
greeable, all gone feeling, and girea me a food 
appetite. I earnestly urge all who are iiiffcring 
in.in Inn. un in- - or Liver Complaint to try 
tin-ill i ml »ave themselves murh suffering. 

Very truly yoors, 
WM.C. HOLT. 

We claim thai M I TlU'lt MTTKllS.lo not 
merely afford a temporary relier. but that they 
OOBB by i o in. ■ v i II ., the cause of the dlaeaae, that 
they :it.' compounded from MM richest juices or 
Herbs sue Hoots, well known for their mi " 
nalqualitlea, combined With Ibe pure extract of 
Sulphur. They have In their compoiltion nei- 
ther calomel or mercury, and they contain no 
alaohol. 

THOSE DEaTHLY BILIOUS SPELLS 1 
Read the fallowIn*- rmrrfall) I 

Those Moth Patches, Pimples and 
Sallow Skin are Gone. 

BOBTON, Jan. 1,1X70. 
A. p. OUPWAT A Co.: 

tlentlemen- Laat fall I waa taken tick with 
Bilious Pever. and waa Blah abed fur nine weeka 
and no medicine seemed to do me any good. I 
had three different doctors, but they could not 
relieve me from those deathly, bilious ipella. My 
face waa eoyered with moth i>atchea. and the 
akin waa roush, blotchy and yellow. My brother 
Induced ice to liy your neat Sulphur Bitters, 
and almoat from the Drat doae 1 felt ttegood 
effects of them, Betore I bad taken one boule I 
could eat well. 1 have now taken three bottles, 
and I ran eal Bnyiltlng.and my lood doea uol 
dlatreaa me.andlfeel belter than I have boon 
before in ten year*. Theaentoth patches hate 
all gone, and my Race IB dear and smooth. 

Very reapectiully, 
Mr*. L. ClUITBB. 

Ito mat ilili). atwt try thlafsreal Unmilf 

BOSTON  DAILY  GLOBE. 
April 16, 1879. 

A Prominent Citizen  of Maine 

PATENTS. 

R. H.EDDY, 
IUtO at., oppaslt. Klfhy St.. Bastm, 

Socurea Patent* In the United States; also In 
Ureat  Hrltlan,   Prance and other  foreign coun- 
tries.   Copies of the claims of any "-* 
nlshed by remitting oncdollar-   Aft 

R,:E:M:O"V.A.IJ! 
E. E. FOSTER 

has removed hla slock of 

BOOTS and SHOES 
from No. 90 Broadway, Booth Lawrence, to 

No. 49 BROADWAY, 
Under (ho rswmkllxt   HOMBS, aapaslie 

IsKsa aV Malar Utpot, 

Pleaad  remember   this Is the Store that baa 
enleyed the reputation of selling good goods at 

| Pilees.forCASH. 3tul marts' 

Patent 

In the 
ted Status possesses superior facilities for   __ 
tainlnK Patents or ascertain I n,; tin' patentability 

tnventlona.   B.H. BODY,Sollcllorni Patent*. 

TKHT1MONI ALB. 
••I regard Mr. Eddy ae one of the mostcapable 

and successful prartillonerB with whom 1 hava 
had oMcial Intercourae. 

CHARLRB MAS4)lf,CommlB*r of Patents. 
Inventor* cannot employ a peraon more trust- 

.. _rthy or more capable otaeiurlng for Ihem an 
early and favorable consideration al the Pateo t 
Outre.H 

CDMUND BURKR, Late Com'r ofPatenU. 
R. II. IDVT, Ran.—Uear8lr:you procured tor 

me In ItilO, my flmt (intent.    Ham then you have 
acted for, and advised me In hundceils ol cafes, 
and pronnred many uatents, reissues and calen- 

■' . I have occnslonallv euiplosed   Hie   l>eal 
les lu New York, Philadelphia and Wash- 

■HTcn.ronsitv employed tiie beat 
Bgencles in New York, Philadelphia ami Wash- 
Idgton, but 1 alill give you aiiimal the wholeof 

olharato 

ORUKUR DRAPER 
Boiton.Jau.l, iim 

A GOOD PLAN. 
Anyboilv can learn to make money rarddly op- 
erating In Stocks, by the"Two Unerring Rules 
lor riuccesa," In Messrs. Lawrence A Co's now 
circular- The cnmbluatlon method, wbich llda 
Arm ha* made ao successful, enaoles people 
with large or small   means to reap  all the bene. 

vast   ninnuiit,   and 
 » fooled  Into one 

co-operated ^aa  a  might/ 

.enae iirodls are divided monthly. Any 
irom hi to AHtO or more, can be used laaiuaao 
fully. N. YVBupllit Weekly, Sept. anih, 1B78, 
•ay*t "fly the combination system BI5 would 
make »;% or Ii per canl; *..1U pays ar.u.or 7 per 
centi tine make* »iiHm,nr 10 per centonthe 
sUx'k, durlna the month, according to the mar 
ket." Prank Lealle'^ Illustrated Newspaper, 
Juaettftb: "The comliination method ot opcr 
aling slinks la the most lucccsalul ever adopt- 
ed." New York Indepiml. nt. Wept. Ilth: "The 
combination system la louodeil upon onrroct 
business princlDlea, and no person need he 
without as Income while It is kept worklnr. by 
Messrs. Lawrence A Co. Brooklyn Journal, 
April xfHu: "Our editor made a net profit of 
• lOl.xAlroai t'Mlnoae of Messrs. Lawrence A 
Co's com bi nation a." New circular (mailed 
free) explains everything. Slock* and bonds 
wanted. Oovernment bonds supplied- Liar. 
rence A Co., Bankers, :>7 Exchange Place, M. Y. 

13mo mylS 

L. B. WYATT, 

Manufacturer of Harnesses, 
Whipa and Baiter*, Robea. Blanketa, Oil Covei a 

Axle Ureaae, Oil. Soap, Cards, Combs 
and Brushes. 

AlUirc STOCK. r.OWPHKJKH 
IB Ja.k.oa  Mtr.al.    ICIni :<v:-> 

THADK   CIIUJUT^AR. 

RETAIL TRADE 

LAWRENCE,   MASS. 

FOR 1879. 
Believing that true economy and all the beat 

tleresta ul Lawrence should proiuptberpeople 
;i uphold and patronize ihuao merchant* who 
ay local rents, lanes, etc., and In many other 

waya help to liuild up, sustain and iaake our 
- atliartivc and desirable commercial 

ml distributing point, the lollowing 
... Circular la respectfully presented bv tho 

undersigned repicscnlative buslneaa houses ol 
Lawrence, who dealre to promote the trade in- 
terest* ol the city, and present a convenient and 
reliable buyers' guide. Which ruuaai fall ao 
prove of great Interest to those who believe in 

-- When not pre- 
lc ordered 

...    nil perfect 
liuucelhui  >'i<mil bo promptly attended 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 

patwnliluglMMualaatliuiioas. When i 
pared to call personally, goods may H 
from Hie following i lassiBcation. with 

ArOTIIKCAItlKK,    Meilkiiu'H, 
Ilrtias, Chemicals. Toilet Article*, Ac, 

II. M.WillTNBYACU.,oor.Baaea A Lawrence 
ArOTllKCAItY;  l>riiK». Medl- 

clnoa, Mineral Water, Toilet Ke.iiilsllcs. 
EYKRAU1MI.KKLLEY, Post OMoe Block. 

Ai-oTi11:< \K v ; conipoiiiiiliiifr 
of I'llysiclans' Prescription* a ipeelalty. 

(MAS. CLARKE, XIX i cor. Jarkaon. 

A, KT 

__, _hemics.1i', Toilet Article*, Ao. 
J.C. AVOKR.iUOKeaex.eor. Pranklln. 

MTOltti,   Picture   Ppamo 
_ ifuoturer*, stationer* A Newsdealers. 

COLBl'RN BROTHERS, !MI Essex Btreet. 
BAKI.K. MTr <'r:i<*U. is, Itreml, 

Cake, Pastry, WeddlnsCake, Prostlngs, Ac. 
JONATHAN P. KK\T, .i;u Lowell Street. 

BLANK BOOK M*fraiul Com- 
mcrcialFJtnlloner, Itoom Paper, Oei'in-atIons 

W. K, RICE, MB Essex Street. 
BOOKS, Paper Hanfrlngs Sta- 

tionery, Win.low Khiidcs, Ac. 
L. STRATTON, •_»; Essex Street. 

J)l,A(lv   SILKS, Vilvcls,   tiish 

BOOTS   & SIIOKS, a full  and 
complete slock, at prices to suit the ttmea. 

P. B. ROBINSON, ill Essex Btreet. 
BOOTS A   SIIOKS. fhipf;»<>iN of 

all iiualitlcs. Low priced lo suit the. time 
D. D. MAKONKY, 311 Essex Bt 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
sortment and lowest urli  

EAULE BIIOE HuUSE, 603 Essex St. 
OOTS & SHOES, test make of B',7 

Wl 
T. ,IACKSON WlllTTREDUR,178Eaaex8t. 

OYS' CIX>THIN<;, Men*! Pur 
IIIOB tiooils, Hals. Ac.   One  price only 

A. FULLER A CO., iim Essex Street, 
pin Slll'.s,     FratllCP     Ouslcrs, 
X> fishing Tncklc. Pocket Cutlery, Ac. 

JOHN II. STAVl'ORO,b7;lEssex Street. 
/ v\ Itl si: l  MAKElt and Upliol- 
V-' sWrar. 

If. F. HAKNaRD, tao Essex Street. 
< \itri: i IN<;S,  Fumltupe and 

\J I 
I 

pHOICB OltOt'EItlKS, 

Lawrence American. 

LAWRENCE.    MASS. 

HilDAV  MORHIXQ.    Jl'I.Y   18. ll». 

Weekly News Brevities. 

To   Invalids 

ZD.R,.   KUSTjiVFP5, 

Chronic  Diseases, 
8UCII AS 

Catorrh'Ciseasesof the Lungs, 7hi oat 
Heart and Spine, Dyspepsia* Rheu- 
matism, Headaches- Diseases of the 
Kidneys and Liver* Paraivsis* ail Dis- 
eases of the Eyes and Ears- and Dis- 
eases of Women, 
la the treatment of Ihere PI sea sea lie com 

bines the moat auccessful treatments of all 
Schools of Medicine and tupping, which is 
approved bv all eminent physician* in ihb ard 
other . i.i,nt i ii-".   He has bad over 

Thirty Tsar*' Fapeileuee 

In  lecturing on and In Ibe Irealnent of these 
Diseases. 

Consult;! lions     Free. 
Broka ou lleallband 

' Hale, Cup*. Tru.iks, 

KssEX IiY E WORKS, OAloo '213 Eaaex St. 
/ 1 LOTH I Mi, Meu'm YoutUH* aiu 

Ci.o I III Nt:. Hats, Gents* Fur- 
ni*ltlng uood* ana Tailoring. 

IHCKNELL BROS.. BSt Essex Street. 
CLOTHING, Nuts, FurnlMhlne; 

liooils and Paslilouablc Tailoring. 
M. II. COBE A CO., Its Eaaex Btreet. 

pLOTHING, lot -iiisliln(f flo.Mls 

/CONFECTIONERY, pure homo 

C<K)KING ItANGES, Croekepy 
and Silver Plaloil Ware, Kitchen Uood*, Ac. 
n. N. A C< M. MARTIN 1U6 Essex Street. 

ClOOKING    STOVES,   Range*, 
J r'urnacea.   Sole  agent  Magee stoves. 

JOHN P. IHS.111AM, Sou Essex St. 
pOUNTRY l'RODUCE, ProvUi- 
V  ' I,,II- .iini Livestock. 
JOHN CHUROII1LL ACO.,10 A II Ameaburv St. 

CROCKERY, Glass, China, Pla- 
ted Ware, Cutlery, Lamps, Ao. 

.11 ill N C. HUW A CO., Wl Essex Slrect. 
DRY GOODS. For Silks, Shawls, 

Fancy (lood* and Caruelings, go to 
A. W. STEARNS A CO., 3W A Itl Essex St. 

RY GOODS.   "Boston Store." 
Largest Stock, Lowest Price*. 

SIMPSON. OSW ALU A CO, 2iU to 233 Essex 

Informed tie the other day that his lamlly phyat 
clan recommended hlro to use Sulphur Bitters, 
and said he preserved It Ireely among bis 
tient*. nudl..g it cured In many cases where 
remedies failed- Tale Is ihe universal testimo- 
ny, and when l>r. Kaulman's high position and 
the record ot Bulphur Bltlera are considered, it 
la not remarkable tliat pbvsiclnns should pre 
aorlbe this remedy Ireely. A trial of Its merit* 

la not expensive, and a trial will convince any- 
body of Its value. 

Do not delay, bnt try this Great 
Spring Medicine, 

Call  for Ihe Doetor'i 
Disease*. 

Office Honri-Frnm •< 

OFFICE : 
tmvrai 

to 0 p. m. 

439 Essex Street 

D'L1 

DRY GOODS. An elegant stock 

tfANCY   GOODS,   Ladles'   Fur- 
f   nishlng   (loods,   Millinery,   An. 

M. E. CROWBLL, Hi Essex Hlreet. 
f' l ,o I' I;, Grnln, Hay, Straw, Salt, 

Butter, Heeds, Farming Tools, Ao. 
SCOTT A V1ETOR.344 Common Street. 

CAN YOU DOUBT? 
1 H.i.n*4 Over ai>- Cawaiter *a BfawAar 

NINETEEN BOTTLES 

Sulphur Bitters. 
Lawrence, Mass., May C, 1870. 

A. P. OBDWAv, A CO., Chemlal*: 
We retailed over our counter on Saturday, 

May :id, It  Bottles, and on Monday, May Mb, 
!•   UiiT-l'I.KB UK   Si l.l-IHU   BlTTlHB.     I  have 
been In the Drug business over 11 yean, and I 
ueversawthe mnllcine that has such an enor 
mouBsalc. sill.I'lllUt liiTTKBS, 1 know per 
aonnliy of many wonderful cures U ha a per. 
formed, and we recommend lllo our bestc.ua 
turner* as the greatest remedy wo ever had o« 
our shelves. 

Itcspucifullr yours, 
J.CAVORE, DriiKlst- 

6,10 Essex st.. Lawrence. 

We have many more aimilar letters, but BJ»H 

forbid* publication. 

CAN   YOU   ASK 
aware   Trwatwartnr   •'   Rlllublo 

Trslls-aMt- 1 

Sewing Machines. 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 

Plain  Table,   MB «« 

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY KIND IN THE 
MARKET- 

We warrant every machine we sell lo be new, 
ami Irst class lu every respect, and we give a 
written warrant with eyery machine for ."> years. 
We employ no canvassers, and ate thus enabled 

ill at above prices for cash. 

W. HACER &. CO. 
199 Essei St. Lawrence, Mass 

FTRNITCRE and Carpets, also 
Feathers. Waitresses and Redding. 
P. S. JEWETT ACO, 8CJ A364 Essex St. 

"3 ENTH*FurnIslihiffGoods,Hats 
•s, Umbrellas, Ac. 
u KO. P. CURTIS, Sta Essex Street. 

GROCERIES, Flour, Tea, Fan 
3  c» Oootls and Produce. 

BHATTUCK BROS., cor. Eatex, Ameauury. 
1 ROCERIES, Foreign and Do- •itrn i 

ods.Pr 

Hi 

A. C. HALL, 
JEWELER   AND    OPTICIAN 

lOO ataeez St., Lawreaee, M**s. 

lUNAHKNTAt, AUIi I.KTTBR RHQRATIBO. 
All kinds of Jewelry and silver ware engraved 

at short not lue. 

Ilalr Jsw.lry Made la Order, 
All kladi •tJtu.li)   II.p. Ii I d 

ALSO, 
sealer  lu Watches, Clock 

Ar* NoM by Denamlata Fyerywhere 

Dr. Kauffman's Mandrake Pilla 

the Best Family Cathartio 

Their entire freedom from griping 

\J( meallc rruits, fancy tiooils, Produce. 
A. A.LAMPREY A CO., til Essex St. 

GROCERIES, Fine Teas, Pure 
Coffees, Priilta,Fancy Oood*. Produce, A" 

K  EASTMAN A CO., 1111 Essex Btreet. 
ARDWARE, Mechanics'Tools 
Farming i 

WM.A, 
nARDWARE,   Cutlery, Farm* 

I Tig Tools and Seeds, Klleaen IMods, f " 
CHARLES R. MASON A CO., 387 Eaaex 

HARDWARE,   Tools,  Cutlery. 
Seeds and Ueneral Hardware. 

N. P. H. MELV1N, f»J Esaex Street. 
TTATTERS; Gents' Furnishing 

JOHN LETBOl;UNE,xtn,Sb7 Essex Street. 
JEWELRY,   Watches,   Clocks, 

Spectacles, Silver and Plated Ware. 
L.'.HUNTOOM, 337 Eaaex Street. 

MILLINERY. 
L. R. WMITIKd, 

•Mi Es*ex Street. 

MILLINERY & Millinery Gomls 
Trimmed Hals and Bonnets. 
J. C. SHACK LKTON, 'Ji'i Essex Street. 

1LL1NEHY    GOODS,    Trlm- 
ngs and Small Wares. 
ANDKRSON A CO., UU Essex Street. 

Friday. 

The outlook for the Engilah agrlcultur- 
IBU coBtlnnes gloomy. 

CspUlo Baoa reports that work at the 
mouth of the altaalaulppt river lu virtually 
completed. 

Burzell waa hans-ed ID the Hear Hamp- 
shlrr atste prison jreatunlay. He made 
DO coBreaaloB. 

An 8 yearn old SOD of Keron Fox of Hart- 
ford, was probably fatally Injured by the 
can on Wednesday. 

John Callahan, an Insane Irishman, st 
Norwich, beat hla wife so badly on Tues- 
day that her lire la despaired or. 

The Duke of Argyle and hla two daugh- 
ters arrived tn Boston yeaterday after- 
noon, In tbe steamer from St.. John, N. 
B. 

Tbe miners st Heaver Brook, Eberrale, 
llarlelgb and ADrteiirted, Pa., .struck yes- 
terday morning, for an advance of twenty 
per cent. 

While drilling a well at Petrolla, Pcnn., 
yesterday, s boiler exploded, instantly 
killing George Slack ami seriously Injur- 
ing Walter Slack. 

Two men and four horses were killed 
near Cincinnati yesterday by lightning ;ln 
Cleveland the storm did a good deal of 
damage to property. 

A severe powder exploalon occurred 
yesterday st Bodle, Cal., destroying con- 
siderable property and killing and wound- 
ing many men. 

A St. Petersburg dispatch aaya a second 
fire at Irkutsk, June SG, destroyed nearly 
all the public buildings. The lire al Tlr- 
uova destroyed IftO houses. 

A dispatch from Rangoon atates that in 
the revolt in Upper lluimalt, reported on 
the 8th lost., 20 officials were killed and 
wounded. No geoeral uprising Is Antici- 
pated. 

The remains of the Prince Imperial will 
reach Cblselhnrst OD Saturday moralng. 
It is expected that at least one hundred 
thousand people will witness the funeral 
process ton. 

Two thousand Cossacks have been sent 
by the Knsslans against tbe Chinese raid- 
ers at Kuldja. A threatened Chinese mil- 
itary demonstration of considerable pro- 
portions OB the frontier, however. Induced 
s return of the expedition. 

Frank Devlin, an old steamboat hand. 
WSS found drowned at Hartford, Tuesday 
eveaing. and the gathering of a crowd to 
see the body brought ashore, broke down 
part of a rotten wharf and killed Prank 
Langhlln's six-years old son. 

Saturday. 

The Hon. D. L. Harris of BprlngfleM, Is 
dead. 

A measure was Introduced In the New 
Hampshire Legislature yesterday, look- 
ing to ibe abolition of capital ptinlahment. 

Rev. Charles A. Curtis, pastor of the 
Unltsr sn Church at Augusts, ate., was 
drowned at Mooaebead Lake on Thurs- 
day. 

A postmaster, a parish judge and a ne- 
gro were shot dead at Providence. La., 
on Thursday, sad It wss not much ofs 
dsy for snooting, either. 

The boiler In s planing mill and box 
factory at Baltimore, exploited yesterday 
forenoon, killing two men, Injuring many 
others, sad destroying about 910,000 
worth of properly. 

Bev. T. A. Vandray, who lectured on 
Catholicism, wss mobbed at Brule Land- 
ing, La,, recently; he claims that be la a 
British subject, and says be will sppeal to 
England for protection. 

The statement thst Qenersl Grant does 
not Intend to return home until after ibe 
I'real dental question has been derided Is 
contradicted. It Is said that he lutends 
to return esrly In September. 

The remains of the late Prince Imperial 
arrived al Woolwich, yeaterday, and were 
received with very Impressive cere- 
monies ;laat evening they started for Cbis- 
elhujst, where they arrived at 0 o'clock. 

Hanlan, tbe champion oarsman, arrived 
in New York from England yeaterday, and 
was "quietly lionised durtug the day." 
Great preparations are being made Tor s 
grand ovation on bla return to Toronto. 

A mass meeting or the working men of 
Lynn wss held last sight. Two or three 
tboussBd persons listened to speeches 
from prominent labor men, and a finance 
committee will be appointed to solicit 
subscriptions. 

A deep-laid and boldly conceived plot 
for a general delivery of convicts In the 
Massachusetts state prison was to have 
been carried out yesterdsy, but It wss 
timely discovered by tbe odlclsls, aud no 
disturbance took place. 

An old wooden building on Charter 
street. Boston, which was being torn 
down, fell unexpectedly, yeaterday after- 
noon, bnrylng several children in tin- 
ruins. Only one waa seriously injured, 
however. 

THE BENNETT expedition towards! 

tbe north pole, has tailed on Its per-1 
iloua voysge, snd the success of the 

Herald has been such heretofore, tbat 
there seems lo be a new faith awak- 
ened in the success of Arctic explora- 

tions, by ilii.s effort. 

THE SINGULAR slrMtingof sir. Sey- 
mour, in a prirato park in New York 
on the night of tat fourth, is still 
wrapped in mystery, anil the police 

are unable to obtain any clue that 

promises to determine by whose hand 
the fatal 1 i.ilh'i was spot!. 

GAS unquestionably coats more 

than it should ; In New York, the in- 
troduction of competing companie;i 

has reduced the price to $1.2'i per 
thousand feet; now if that ntTords a 

profit there, why null not sninller 
prices give good dividends herea- 

bouts? 

RENA'H SITUATION. I Brown's servant-maid before I came 
 a  i here." 

Oh, bow I wish I were rich," said ' Mrs. Alen recoiled from the con- 
Rena Lewis, out aloud, in the fullness j **& « "•***« fluttering scarf. Mrs. 
of her heart. "I wish 1 could be a St- Jerome ssnk upon a garden seat, 
fine lady and play croquet in soft mtiB-wllu '*r smelling bottle pressed to 
lin edged with Isce, and French  kid  uer no8*     * 

TIIEYF.LI.OW KZVKI appearance nt 
Memphis, has crf>ntcdi general alnrm, 

remembering lite terrible scenes of 
last season, find thousands of people 

are neetng upon Hie find indication of 
a return of the disease. But with Hie 
experience of one year ago, there 

ought to In' such rigid measures adopt- 
ed at once, as will protect the coui- 

munitieB from a like '.crrthlo visita- 
tion. 

THE EXEMPTION of manufacturing 

property from local taxation, which 
has been dime in many places in New 
Hampshire, for a term of years, as 
an inducement to locate, hns lieen lie- 

fore the Supreme Court of that Stale, 
and an opinion rendered, that such 

action by cities and towns is not un- 
constitutional; the new Amoskciig 
mill at Manchester wnsaneclod by the 

decision, nnd perhaps might not have 
built had the result been adverse. 

GEN. Git ANT, it is now slalei', willi 

a show of probability, will rcuuin 

abroad until the republican nomina- 
tion Is determined, anil thus keep him- 
self free from all entanglements ami 

annoyances of indiscreet friends. 
Now, we suppose those orgnns which 

are so badly   afflicted  with   (•rant- 
uliubiu. suul svUiub buvo liwa 0,1 matng 
uie ex-pt-t-siiw- nt iK-cause |„. was about 
to return, will declirc this only anoth- 
er trick to advance his own candidacy. 

TIIFRE IS SKNSR HS well as justice 

in a recent decision In New York, 
arising out of the discovery of n case 
of varioloid among the passengers 

upon the steamer Hamburg from Ger- 
many to this country, several years 

ago. The case was that of * child, 
and the captain of the vessel, sep- 

arated the victim from Ihe rest of the 
passengers. The father sued for 
$10,000 damages, claiming Hint the 

health nnd comfort of himself and 
family had snflered by reason of their 

being placed in isolation from the otli 
er passengers, and quartered in the 

chief steward's cabin, which wan in- 
convenient nnd overrun with vermin 

The defense assigned as a reason for 
isolation that the child wns su tiering 
from small-pox. The case was dii 

missed by the court on the ground 
that the first duty of the ship's Cap- 
tain was to protect the lives nnd health 

of his passengers nnd crew ; that the 

tefense had shown that the child was 
affected with a light attack of vario- 

loid ; that the isjlalioo wtis not com- 
pulsory ns to the parents, nnd that 

under the eireuinstances the Captain 

could not have prudently acted oilier 

than as he did. 

, Silver Waie, Etc 

A. C. HALL. 
100 Etasx Street, Lawrence, Mill. 

tlirdaclSTa 

WE ill 
Without charge. Bales tor Self-Mea»nre. am 
Sample* of Malcr.al from which Men's, loulhi 
aud Boy*' Bulls are made (al*» Sport***-» * 
FiremenV  " Circulars), to  norre 

and their prompt action, eiplairiB 

their sale. 

Sold by AH Druggists 

Hall.nosle 
Tlic i.l.Ic  " 

bnuwi 
-e have e stall fished agents, or whom order* 
„ 111 be received at ihe same prices we give to 
those who apply directly. 

A,    ■" 
Usl'„_ 

■liTm". mTlgaiuV.laMtt^uuwIsSS*' faj. 
keen*, Wrap d'Ele, Alpacas ami Linens, sanv 

- ' 'an lie obtained 
inmnckt. Hath. 

~~    liiin«;0.it 

use Who apply directly. 
A great Special Sale (ihe 5th this year) is sow 
«i?g  place  at Oak  Hall, coasl-llng or lien- 
.•men's Bummer Suits In Bamboo Cloths. India 
aer^kSrVTPoaaee 8llk..Tu..r- - 

-een», Heap d'Ble, Alpacas and 
pie curds are now ready, and ci 
without e.o»t ou application.   Hai 
IngSulis, Sportsmen's Good*, or lachlingf 
SU are specialties at ••*. Mall, M«*t>s>. 

vn let      tl. 

1CK  CREAM FREE/KR8.C.W. Pack 
er1* Patent, f, 3, 4, ft. U, ", 1" aalhins capacity 

AaKaeUf c!. iVuW A CO* Odd    Fellows Block 

M 
pAPEH  HANGINGS* Window 

FUUi 

5 E**ex Street. 

pllOTOGltAPHY, sole licensee 

MArMBING, 
ling   and Fliiurr*, m 

W M. Fi HIKES A SON, M& I 
PROVISIONS,   Meat,   Coiintry 

Produce, Foreign and Domestic Fruits,An. 
S. P. UAWSON A CO., » Lawrence hi. 

PROVISIONS.Country Produce 
Meat, Fruit, Canned Uoods, Be. 

It. CALLAHAN, 391 Common Street. 
' r.\ 11 .< >lts. French, English and 
X  American Noveluea. 

F. W. HC1IAAKE A CO., Post Office Block. 

II. DENNIE MORSE, IK Kssex Street. 
I TNOKKTAKING Furnished In 
U   all Its detaila. Funeral < hairs a specialty. 

WATERHOUBE A PARSONS, 11 Ames bury. 

1 T NDEKTAKEB ;    every,   duty 
H.pertaining to Funerals al 

M.J.MAllONpv   > 

rATCHES,   Clo 
IfsreB 
AMI. 

.Icwelry, 

W. FELLOWS, 3ua Essex 'SOX 
Woiciv of every description. In 

the Printing fine, neatly and cheaply, at 
AMEB1CAN OFFICE, P.O. BLOCK. 

VOUB ADVERTISEMENT will 
.1    reach nearly sll purchasers, through 
THE AKEKICAN, DAILY AND WEEKLY. 

Monday. 
Judge Kay died of yellow fever at Hen 

phis last night. 
The duke ot Arsrle left Doston on Sat- 

urday for Newport. 
Ben Hill and Alexander Stephens are 

Bald to have barled tbelr little haicbela. 
ltnfns Lamson, a prominent clllien of 

Cambridge, died at his residence last eve- 
ning. 

John T. Bhofelt of Egremont, Haas., 
Is under arrest, charged with murdering 
his wife. 

The British barque Panllne has been 
wrecked tn Columbia river, and twenty 
Ires lost. 

Balkley, Duntos ACo.'a paper mill at 
MkWIefleUI was burned Saturday after- 
noon; loss sir.,ooo. 

Mr. Daniel Cbamberlln, tbe well known 
proprietor of tbe Adams House Boston, 
died yesterday afternoon. 

The funeral servloes over the renialna 
of tbe Prince Imperial on Saturday at 
Chisel hum were very Impoaing. 

There waa a 640,000 Are at Cleveland, 
O., yeaterday; Ibe lower mill or the Cleve- 
land Paper Company waa ourned. 

An Atlanta despatch asys a fearful 
drought prevail* over two-ihlrds of Ueor- 
gfs, bnt there Is no unusual alckneus. 

The German Relcbstag passed Ihe pro- 
tective customs larlir on Saturday by one 
hundred majority, Prince Bismarck sub- 
sequently closing tbe session. 

A southern extension of tbe Alchlaon, 
Topeka and Santa Ee road lo Las Vegas, 
Mew Mexico, one hundred and eighteen 
miles south of Colorado, has jast Oeeu 
opened for traffic. 

Considerable Interest exists In Wash- 
ington aud elsewhere regarding the lortli 
coming upeecbes of Secretary Sherman 
on political and HUBUCIBI subjects lu the 
Maine campaign. 

B. ¥. Eliot, the sewing machine agent 
who soauudenly disappeared from Little- 
ton, M. It., last May, who was supposed 
to have been murdered, has turned up 
alive, In Maine, where he lied to escape 
bis creditors. 

Officer Van Mesa surprised two burglars 
In Newark, M. J., early Sunday morning 
and arrested them. Uu reaching the side- 
walk an accomplice dealt htm a powerful 
blow and a tight ensued, in wh'.ch ibe 
officer waa danieronsly hart and the bur- 
glars escaped. 

boots, and wear real birds of paradise 
n my hat like Miss Clara." And 
leaning her elbows on the wide win- 
dow seat, she looked down through 
the morning screen of Lainarque rose 
leaves at tho merry party on the lawn 
Mow. 

Little Rena Lewis' life had all lieen 
one upward aspiration. Khe bail no 
idea where sho was born. She only 
knew that that they had found her in 
a banket on the steps of the "Dorcas 
Foundling asylum," with a shawl 
wrapped around her, and a pair of 
bright brown eyes staring up at the 
sky. She hail been "bound out" at 
ten years old, nnd her unusual quick- 
ness and spirit chancing to attract 
the attention of her mistress, had se- 
cured her a good English education. 

Itcna," said Mis. Brown, when 
she was seventeen, "you arc too 
bright and intelligent for a mere sor- 
anl maid ; you have more brains than 

arc ncedetl for scouring pots nnd dust- 
ing chairs. How would you like to 
become a teoclter?" 

Oh, Mrs. Brown," said she, "il 
is what 1 have always dreamed of." 

Mrs. Alen was here yesterday," 
said her mls'.ress ; "she has n niece 
living out at Georgetown Heights, 
who wants a nursery governess for 
her little girls. Salary ?-'"• a month, 
—duties light and agreeable. I think, 
Iteun, you could tench two titttle 
rirls their rending aud spelling, ami 
tcep their ribbons fresh and their j»in- 
afores clean ?" 

Oh, 1 know I could!"' cried Ihe 
girl, with reddened cheeks ami lips 
all garlanded with happy smiles. 

But—my clothes ; I've nothing but 
a dyed merino and two faded calico 
Iresses." 

I'll sec to that, my dear," anhl 
Mrs. Brown, kindly. "You have 
worked faithfully for me and you de- 
serve a present. 1 will give you an 
nut itl ; and 1 will tell Mrs, Aleu, who 
lias :i few foolish ideas on the subject 
of social position, that you are the 

rpliiin child of a friend of mine. It's 
a In ile bit of a white lie, lo in- sure, 
Inii I don't think the recording ungel 
will lie very haul on DM for it." 

Hens l>ewis went to the band- 
Ituliau villa on Georgetown 

Heights, and fancied herself in Kdeu. 
Mrs. Alen, the younger, declared her- 
self delighted with the new governess. 

4Khe's   too pretty,"   said   Mrs. Alen, 
MMI h*e mill. a> .aft, u«*s>*ilkf( volow, 
and  I-oo and Ott*J »•«   «' <*"»!    ol lier. 

I she dresses Clara's hair so ex- 
liiisitil y ; better than any Parisian 

niaitl could do." 
For Miss Clara Alen, James A leu's 

cousin from the south, was there 
sending the summer, ami it was 
Miss Clara'B dresses. Miss Clara's 
jewelry, and Miss Clara's general 
dash and glitter that had awakened 
all these longing ideas in poor Ucua's 
heart, es|«cialiy since Harold Beetle 
had I'ITIIII U> come there so much. 

Harold Beetle was Ihe handsome 
young rector of a ucighlwriug church, 
tall, dark ami distingue. He had 
asked Rena Lewta to take charge of 

lass in the Sunday sehoot ; be hail 
■nried her home one rainy Sunday 

as courteously as If she had been one 
of the   royal   princesses;   and   in her 
secret   heart   Itenn   thought   I  the 
best, the mildest and the most Is-auti- 
ful of human beings. Just ss the 
big round tears were trembling on her 
eyelashes, IsOiind the screen of La 
marrpie roses, in the still Hiiushine of 
the August afternoon. Miss Alen's 
voice was heard echoing on the stabs, 

"Kciia! Itenn l-ewis ! are you dead 
anil buried, or what has liocome of 
youT 

Ucna starlet!   up   hurriedly, brtisl 
ing tbe dew from her eyelashes. 

"1 am here, Miss Alen,"   said she. 
"Can  you play   •roquet?"   imperi- 

ously ealled out the fair Clara. 
"A little." 
"Then come down al once," s.iid 

Miss Ale.t. "Alice llnrland tiresome 
thing, has gone home with a head- 
ache, and we want one more lo finish 
the game. I don't suppose you are 
much of a player, but you will do let- 
ter than nothing." 

Little Ib'im Lewis, far too much 
elated by the pronpeet ol crotpiet lo 
pay much bead to the ungraciousness 
of the invitation. Hew lo put on her 
hat, and came blushing and smiling 
down stairs like an nuitnalcd daisy. 
Bev. Harold Beetle, as it chanced, 
was her pnrtner, and he thought he 
hail never seen so fair and fresh a 
creature as Itenn, in garden bat, with 
nature's own roses on her cheeks, and 
eyes that shone like stars beneath 
their dark fringes. 

"Am I aiming right?" she said, 
timidly, with uplifted mallet, one tiny 
foot pressing the ball deep down into 
the grass. 

Mr. Beetle smiled. 
"Yon could   not have  aimed more 

correctly," said   he ; and   Mitts Alen, 
who was watching them from the back- 
ground, bit  her ilpe  and secretly re- 

fling   Miss 

Mrs.   Alen  drew herself 
up haughtily. 

"You never told me this," said she. 
ltena's lip* quivered, the tears rushed 
to her eyes. 

"Was it any disgrace?" said she. 
"Of course you won't keep her," 

said Clara. 
"Certainly not," said  Mrs.  Alen, 

ami   I   shall   never   forgive   Mrs. 
Brown tor practisiug  s*tcb a deceit At 
this upon me." 

Little Rena dropped her mallet ou 
the gross ami ran Into the house, 
scarcely wailing until site bad reached 
her own room, to burst into the bit- 
terest tears she had ever abed. 

It is such a cruel world!" she 
sobbed ; "Ob ! why will people look 
ami speak so unkindly? oh I I wish 
that 1 were dend !" 

She went back to Mrs. Brown, 
who received her, figuratively speak- 
ing, with open arms. 

"If people will be fools, my dear," 
said she, "it's no fault of yours. You 
shall stay with me until we hear of 
another situation." 

But the one circumstance of all 
that troubled Rena most, and which, 
frank though she was, sho could uol 
confide to good Mrs. Brown, was the 
certainty that she should never see 
Harold Reedc more. In this, however, 
it chanced that she was mistaken. 
She had not been three days within 
the shelter of her old home when Rev. 
Mr. Reedc was announced. Rena 
(■nine blushing down lo see him. 

'—1 thought you would avoid me," 
she fullered, after what happened at 
the crotpiet grouud." 

Avoid you?" repealed he. "For 
what do yon lake me, Mist Lewis? 
Slay a minute. Let ire s|>eak. I 
have atwavs admired you ; but on that 
atieiiinini I comprehended my own 
heart. I knew then that I loved you." 

Anil Rena, in the blissful confusion 
of her contending emotion, knew not 
what answer to make. "So," said 
Mrs. Brown, shrewdly, "wo have no 
need in look out fresh situations, ch? 
No situation like that of a wife, Rena," 

And all the brightness of Mrs. 
litroh 1 Heeds' hfe had iU supplying 

fount from tlie crotpiet ground, on 
Georgetown Heights, where Rena 
l.i-wis aolferod that cruel   humiliation. 

OPIIH, the use of which has 
creased alarmingly within a few years 

is principally produced in India, 

though the choicest comes from Tur- 

key ; the extensive demand for the 
drug, makes tho poppy, from which 
it Is produced, one of the most val- 

uable known plants. 1 he chief opium 
district is a large tract on the Ganges, 
GU0 miles long and 200broad, divided 

by the East India Company into two 
agencies, Behar ami Benares, the cen- 

tral factory of the former lieiug nt 
Patna, ami o( the latter at Gluueepore. 
There are three varieties of the poppy, 

while, red, and purple, the white lie- 
ing choicest, and the purple yielding 
most. The plant requires for profit- 

able cultivation a rich soil, which 
should be fine nnd loose when the seed Igretted her haste 
is sown, with later liberal thinning \ uwj to the rescue 

and weeding. It is put in In Novem- 
ber, aud in December is three or four 

feet high and in full llower, with cap- 
sules as big as a hen's egc.. These 
pierced with a sharp instrument, the 

milky Juice exudes freely. This is 
lone early in the morning, before the 

heat is felt, and the next morning the 

juice IB scraped olf ami put into an 
earthen vessel hanging at the side of 
the collector. It is then transferred 

lo a shallow brass dish, and under- 
goes treatment until it arrives at a 

certain consistency, when It is packed 
into small jars and taken to the fac- 
tories. The exportation from India 
reaches nearly 100,<H)0 chests per 

year, with a valuation of *60,(>00, 
000 to 170,000,000. The poppy has 
been quite successfully cultivated, as 

an experiment, in Scotland, though 
there Is too much moisture in the at - 

I raosphere. 

carry his point.    Taking off his coat, 
he said— 

"I know what I'm talking al*out, 
and I say that I can skid tbat barrel 
up there alone. You just wait a min- 
ute." 

He crossed tbe street to an unfin- 
ished building, ami returned with a 
couple of 2 by 4 scantlings and laid 
them on the stairs,and the crowd now 
numbered fifty. 

'You want this barrel on the third 
floor, do you?" he asked the little 
man. 

' 'Yea—but—but—" 
"But what?" 
"Why, I waa watJiug fur my win; 

to gat the clothes horse out of the 
upper hall. She's all ready now, and 
I'll lake it up." 

And the little man shouldered tho 
barrel and trotted briskly up stairs 
between the skids. It was empty !— 
[Detroit Free Press. 

Natural History of the lobster. 

Mints on Arclterv 

Hundreds and thousands of young 
in.li.- b. I »elroil have set Ttp B target 
anil tirawn tbe how, and dozens and 
scores of doctors have pulled down 
their signs and moved to Toledo since 
this healthy outdoor amusement was 
inaugurated. Here ami there an 
archeress obtains printed rules and 
instructions lo guide the game, hut 
the great majority string up the Low, 
hang up tho' target ami whang away 
without intelligence. The following 
rules will apply lo all and every local- 
ity : 

Don't attempt lo hold the bow in 
ti.ith hands when you shoot. 

If you shoot over the target, lower 
il. if you shoot under, have it ele- 
vated. 

When you miss the target and 
plough a fin iow along a IMIV'S scalp. 
tally two—one for the scalp and one 
for Ihe boy. 

Kither close lioth eyes or keep hoih 
open when yon shoot. Some favor 
one method and some the other, but 
(Mlds is the diil'eretiee as long as your 
father employs a glazier by the mouth. 
Don't attempt a curve shot. The ar- 
row is as apt to come down on the 
baby's head as elsewhere. 

Some girls squint up one eye and 
hang out their tongue when they pull 
the IH.W. This Is not absolutely nec- 
essary lo a line shot, though it does 
look romantic. 

There Is no particular distance to 
lie observed, hut the nearer the tar 
get you stand the more chance you 
have of hilling some one across the 
street in the eye. 

A centre shot is ctlleil a "duffer' 
missing the target Is termed a "lone 
hand"; hitting the horse barn is 
known as "phoo|>ee"; missing the 
bnru and shooting your aunt's specta- 
cles otf her nose is called a "Toin- 
toiu" ; shooting across n young man's 
shoulder is known as "snutnes" ; sit- 
ting down and shooting backwards 
over your head is known as "blurting 
the game"; and holding a spyglass 
up to gel a line shol is called "mash- 
ing the mark."    [Detroit Free IVCBS. 

That Barrel. 

Just as tbe last rays of the setting 
sun were gilding the church spires 
aud whitewashing the back kitchens 
of Detroit, the other afternoon, a man 
and barrel were discovered at a stair- 
way on Monroe avenue. He was a 
small man and it was a big barrel, 
aud pedestrians who saw him look- 
ing up the Blairs and back at the 
barrel Inferred that it was his inten- 
tion to elevate il lo tbe thiid story. 
But how? 

"I'd rig a tackle and pulley in thai 
ihird-slory window," said the tlrsl 
man who halted. "That's your easi- 
est way ami there's no danger of ae 

it lent." 
He leaned against the lamp post to 

call ■■date on the length id' rope ami the 
rope and the lifting power required 
and along came n second man who 
took in the '-iiiiaiu.il al a glance ami 
salt)— 

Go and gel some scantlings four- 
teen feel long ami lay 'em on the 
stairs. Then two men can roll that 
barrel up there as sl.ck as grease." 

The little man  looked  around in a 
helpless SOrt of   WB.V, Ullll B tllild 

came blustering up anil called out— 
'■ Wttiii b< get that barrel up stairs, 

eh? Well, now, fasUn your pulley 
at the head of the stairs ami ten nicu 
down here can snake the barrel up iu 
no time.    Where's your tackle?" 

By this time the crowd had increas- 
ed lo twenty, anil was pretty evenly 
divided between a dead lift through 
one of the front windows and a pulley 
at the top ot the stairs, but tbe man 
who suggested the skids bad a very 

An  artful, flirting   little   DUM,** 

thought she. But at this moment 
Mrs. Si. .leroine, a line lady with a 
lieroimed countenance and a costume 
like unto the French plates in the 
magazines, called out. tragically — 

'It's the very one!" 
■Dear me. Mrs. St. .leroine," said 

Clara, with a nervous Hturt, "whsl 
an vou mean by frightening one out 

of one's wits?" 
"I have seen her al Mrs. Brown's," 

ted the line lady. "I knew her 
countenance was familiar to me—I 
tin never mistaken in a face—seour- 
ng the front doorsteps and sweeping 
out the hall." 

"Who on earth do you mean:'" 
cried Mrs. Alen, half inclined to be- 
lieve tier friend was going mad. 

"1 mean her," said Mrs. St. Jerome, 
pointing straight at poor bKishing 
Rena with the handle of her pearl and 
silver fan. 

"But yon must ba mistaken," said 
Mrs. Alen. 

"She is not mistaken," said Rena, 
with burning cheeks,   "i—I was Mrs.  Voud voice, and was   determined to 

Of all the crustaceans, lobsters are 
the most important and most In de- 
mand. Who does not like the flesh 
of the lobster? Hven the child knows 
the nursery riddle. "Black in Hie 
kitchen, red on table." When alive, 
Its general color Is a bluish-black, 
beautifully variegated with paler 
spots and clouds Without any 
warmth In their bodies, and even 
without any red blood circulating 
through their veins, tbey are wonder- 
fully voracious. They even devour 
each other, and may be said to cat 
themselves; for, changing their shell 
and stomach every year, these re- 
mains are generally the first morsel to 
glut their new system. They are al- 
ways In harness, heavily armed to the 
teeth; seven-jointed tbe cunningly- 
forged mail of their bock Beneath 
this protecting roof move eight sprawl- 
ing feet, four on each side, pushing 
forward the unwieldy engine, like tho 
Roman legion under the battering- 
ram. The two great claws of the lob- 
ster form Its instruments of provision 
and weapons of defence, aud by open- 
ing like a pair of scissors, they have 
great strength, aud take linn bold. 
Between the two claws lies the ani- 
mal'", head, very small, with two eyes 
like two black, horny specks on each 
side, which are projectile or retractile 
al will. The mouth, like that of In- 
sects, opens lengthwise ol the body, 
not crosswise, as with men and the 
higher races of animals. It has two 
teeth for Ihe mastication of its food, 
but three more for its stomach. Be- 
fore the polnled nose the long, wire- 
feeders or horns are stretched out, 
thst. twem to aid the olmneua nf Hu 
sight. The tail, a stx-jofnled instru- 
ment,  Is the   great   locomotive  by 
Which   it   Is     raised     and     profiled 
tlirotigh the water. Beneath this we 
see lodged the spawn in great abun- 
dance. 

When the young lobster leaves its 
parent, it seeks refuge In small clefts 
of the rocks or crevices al the bottom 
of the sea, where it  passes  the earli- 
est days of Its existence In a vaga- 
bond state for a period of from thirty 
to forty days.     During this  time  It 
undergoes four different changes   of 
the shell, bul on  tbe fourth it looses 
ts matatory organs, and Is therefore 
no longer able to  swim   on   the   sur- 
face of the water, but falls lo the bot- 
tom,   lying    torpid and    motionless, 
where It remains for  the   future ; ac- 
cordingly, however, to Its Increase In 
size, It gains courage to approach the 
shore, which it bad left at its birth. 
Tbe number of enemies  which assail 
the young embryos in Ibe deep sea la 
enormous.   Thousands of all kinds of 
fish, uiollusks and Crustacea arc pur- 
suing It   continually to destroy  it. 
The very changing of the shell causes 
great ravages at these periods, as the 
young lobsters have to undergo n cri- 
sis which appears to be  a  necessary 
condition to their rapid  growth.    In 
fact, every young  lobster loses  ami 
remakes Its crusty shell from eight to 
ten times the llrsi year, five to seven 
the second, three to  four the third, 
and from two to three the fourth year. 
After tbe  tilth year the   change  Is 
only annual.    For some days  before 
the change the animal loses its  usual 
strength and vigor, lying  torpid  am' 
motionless; and, just Itcfora casting 
its   shell, striking   its   claws   against 
each other, every limb seems to hem 
hie.    Then the body swells In an uu 
usual manner, and Ihe shell logins to 
divide—it seems  turned   insiuc  out, 
the   stomach  coming  awav   with   Its 
shell.    In like manner the  claws nre 
llsengaged, the lobster  casting them 

off much as a person would kick off a 
boot too big  for him.    For several 
hours It now continues enfeebled and 
motionless, but in two days the skin 
becomes hardened, and within forty- 
eight  hours    the   shell   Is   perfectly 
formed ami ban), like the one cast off. 

Below, in   his   native  element, the 
lobster reaches the age of   twenty 
years, and loses a foot or claw with- 
out feeling the loss, for well be knows 
It will grow again.    When  suddenly 
alarmed by A peal of thunder or  the 
report of a camion, ft shoots Its claws 
Immediately.    No psrl of the lolvslcr 
is |K>isonons.    The   so-called   "lady" 
is simply the  cartilaginous   stomach, 
and would not he good eatiim Itecnitse 
t is tough.    The delicious   "tomally" 
s the  liver,   while  the   Impregnated 
eggs form the "coral." anil   are  con- 
sidered a delicacy.    So extensive has 
been the catch of lobsters   iu   recent 
years that the American coast is said 
,10 be almost depopulated of these val 
uable Crustacea, ami   at  the   present 
rale of consumption, the   supply can 
not lost very many years.    The aver 
nge weight of those  caught   now   is 
only from three to five pounds, where- 
as ten years ago it  was  not  unusual 
to catch them weighing   from   ten   U 
twenty (munds each.    Thousands are 
caught  weighing   little more  than a 
pound apiece.    There should be a law 
forbidding the taking of lobsters un- 
der a certain size.   They  propagate 
rapidly, and  our  diminished   supply 
would be replenished if the   necessary 
steps   were  taken   to protect  them. 
The lousier fisheries along live  coast 
of Sweden and Norway arc well regu- 
lated, and   no one  is  permitted   to 
catch them  between July  loth  ami 
October 15th.—Thomas J. BowdlU-h 
in tbe Troy Ttmea. 

The l>estruct lom of Forests. 

Of a desolation wbich ts recorded 
far back of tbe days of Roman or 
even of Grecian glory, we read tbat 
"a man was famous according aa he 
had lilted up axes upon tbe thick 
trees." Iu the days when American 
forests were considered practicaUy 
limitless, our fathers were far too fa- 
mous for lifting op axes upon tbe 
thick trees, and tbe resultant destruc- 
tion is even now upon us, like tbe 
Philistines upon Samson. This de- 
struction comes upon na In many 
forms, most of which are, In fact, 
rapidly ami terribly cumulative. Here 
ts a twirerUTtii wireavfl of water, toe ex- 
ample, which was a great element of 
wealth to the region through which 
it flowed. It might not only have coo* 
tinned to be so, but to have gained 
In usefulness in ate* I ol being either 
dead or surely and swiftly passing 
away. The numberless little hollows 
on the bills where were the springe 
which grew into rivulets to (bed It 
have been stripped of the moisture- 
eoouomlzing venture with which the 
Creator clothed them, and so tbe 
springs are dry, and the tills no lon- 
ger murmur their once glad songa of 
labor as they hastened down the val- 
leys to turn the mill-wheels of me- 
chanical industry. In this one mat* 
ter of destruction of hydraulic power 
with which we have been already 
smitten, hundreds of millions of dol- 
lars of annual damage has been and 
la the actual result. That this dry- 
ing up of tho streams la attributable 
not only chiefly to deforesting, but 
almost solely to It, common-sense 
—which la, tn fact, tbe very essence 
of both fact ami philosophy—must 
make plain to every candid mind. 
Rain feeds the springs. To feed then 
economically, It should be gentle and 
frequent, not violent and at long in- 
tervals. Intelligent forest engineer- 
ing would require that such portion 
of hills l*e clothed with a mantle of 
green trees as by Its cooling Influence 
It would more frequently ao contract 
the aerial sponge aa to give us show- 
ers al short intervals. This la tbe 
case In forest -clot bed, beautiful Brit- 
ain. The reverse is true In tree-stripped 
Spain, whose people have become as 
proverbial tor their hatred of trees aa 
their country tuts for sterility of soil 
and sleeping streams. There, and 
on eastward all through the Orient, a 
relentlessly brilliant sky ami an ap- 
palling absence of verdure will leach 
one aa nothing else can how beauti- 
ful are clouds that weep, and, in Its 
proper lime, how delicious a drizzling 
rainy day. These deforested East- 
ern lands are as famous for seasons 
ui onnuing Storms, ami valleys torn 
by terrible torrents, as they ara for 
tho reverse. They will soon And 
thoir counterpart In all these cliarac- 
teristies in America, unless we rouse 
ourselves with a will to understand 
ami to master these evils. Forests 
promote streams available for our 
precious manufacturing interests,also, 
by furnishing vast almost innumera- 
ble beds of fallen leaven ami of moss, 
which act on the earth like a huge 

erlytng sponge, to check tbe sud- 
den rush of the rain fall Into the val- 
leys and down Into tbe streams. Very 
rapidly In recent years are mournful 
instance multiplying In which the 
manufacturing streams are transform- 
ed by freshets from spirits of blessing 

to give homes and food and cloth- 
ing to thousands who live in the ham- 
lets, by turning tbe machinery which 
helps them by their labor to help 
themselves—to demons of destruc- 
tion. Forests also promote such 
steadiness of now of the streams aa 
to make thein sources of national 
wealth in giving employment to skilled 
labor, bv preventing tiie rapid evap- 
oration of moisture. Probably more 
than half Ihe water tbat falls on a de- 
forested region in a dry season Is 
whisked off by evaporation just at tbe 
time when it is most needed to 
strengthen the depleted miil-straame. 
The steam-engine, to lie of any prac- 
tical use as a motive power, must 
have its action controlled bv the con- 
Bcrvaled influence ot tlss balance- 
wheel. Otherwise IU wheels .would 
whirl at one time with a fur)' which 
would result only in destruction, and 
then they would move too slowly to 
ba of service- Thus the forest, by in- 
creasing the frequency of gentle rains, 
ami so decreasing Ibe volume and the 
length of intervals between showers, 
also by regulating their too sudden 
pliniL'e into tlte streams, is tbe great 
regulator provided by nature for their 
control In the service of man. All 
over the manufacturing portions of 
our country we may And instances 
where Urge amounts of capital have 
isccn invested to develop and make 
available our once magnificent and al- 
most numlwrlesB hydraulic powers. 
Trusting lo what seemed a certainty 
of employment for themselves and 
their families, thousands of skilled la- 
borers have In many cases confidingly 
made their homes at a point where tbe 
stream seemed abundantly powerful 
and permanent. Tlien, as tbe sum- 
mers came anil went,the river seemed 
to sicken, and grow more and more 
feel le, till Ihere would be a week or 
two each in which tbe spindles and 
the looms would be silent. As time 
went on these periods of idleness have 
lengthened into months, in which the 
labor struggle for bread and clothing, 
for means to pay for the humble little 
home, or debts incurred in sickness, 
was eoini»elled to lie suspended. The 
cause of all this was tbat the sources 
or the river's life bad been destroyed 
or injured by the ignorance, cupidity, 
or recklessnes of men who "lifted up 
axes on the thick trees" far up the 
mountains, where the mill-streams 
had their birth.—G- W. Powell, tn 
Harper's Magazine for August. 

The Philadelphia Bulletin has 
branded M. De Cassagnac as a flery 
man by suggesting that he should be 
called Paul de Cognac. 

It would l»e interesting to know 
what Mr. Tildeu said to Ids bosom 
friend and strong defender, Mr. Cbas. 
A. Dana, In that significant whisper 
on board Ihe Gallita yeaterday. Per- 
haps il was something like this, "A 
new bsrrel opened- Draw at sight 
for any amount."—New York Ex- 
press, 
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iVoeklv News Brevities. 

Tuesday. 
The Cadets wcnl Into camp st Nahant, 

yesterday. 
II. M Chapman, (i.'ii-iirn- uf Iho Bldde- 

(Ord ■ Me ] Savings Bauk, committed sui- 
cide, Huuday night. 

The trial ofChaatlnc Cax for Hit mur- 
der or Mrs. Hull was commenced iu New 
York yesterday. 

Secretary Sherman ?)alted Philadelphia 
Seatcrday, aud made a speech before the 

tarltlme Kxchange. 
Samuel J. Mill*, town treasurer of 

Bloomfleld, Conn., la said to bo • default- 
er to th-i tune of ■-:'.■- "»i 

The republicans at the municipal elec- 
HOD ID Annapolis, Mil., yesterday, cbuae 
the major, clly counsellor, and four of 
the alx members of the clly council. 

About two hundred ol the Fall Klver 
operatives waut to "go Went," and havt 
entered Into negotiate DM with the Atchl 
win, Topeka and Santa Fa Railway Com 
panj. 

Considerable damage hy a storm of wind 
and ball early last evening, la reported 
from Wolis River, Vt„ and Woodvllle, N. 
11. A uunilwr or housed were unroofed, 
sheds blown down, large tree* uprooted, 
and a good deal of damage wait done In 
other ways. 

The report that Ilerr von Oeaaler had 
succeeded Dr. Falk, as minister of eccle- 
siastics] affairs In the German cabinet. 
proven to have been erroneous, as It la of- 
ficially annonoced from Ucrlln this room- 
ing that Her von Putt Hammer has been 
selected for the position. 

The Executive Council yesterday panned 
an order which gives the Filchhurg Hall- 
way power to manage the Hnosac Tunnel 
aud Troy and Urecnllcld Hallway prop< 
ty until Jan. 1, 1HH0. The Council al 
adopted an order prohibiting the running 
or excursion ii ..in- over the above line on 
Sundays. 

Sixteen persons died from tho effects of 
sunstroke In Charleston, S. ('., on Satur- 
day, the Kev. John Poster, I). I)., being 
among the nninlier. A prominent mer- 
chant and hanker or St. Lnul* was pros- 
trated by the heat yesterday and died In 
twenty minutes, lit ports from various 
svctlJiis In New Knglant! show that tin 
beat of yesterday was the intensest of tht 
season. 

Wednesday. 
The crop reports are generally flavor* 

bie and a bountiful harvest Is anticipated 
A lire. In thu prevost colliery at Centra- 

IU, l'a., last evening destroyed property 
lo the value of >■■■ 00. 

A severe thuntkr storm .it Ilinghaiiiluu, 
N. V., yesterday afternoon, killed on. 
man and did considerable damage to pro 
perty. 

The strike of the iron workers at Allen 
town, Pa., has ended, the company deeld 
Ing to make an advance on the wages ol 
tbe men. 

There wns a hearing In the case of Wil- 
liam Hayes or l'eahody yesterday, charged 
With wetting tiro to I'ulman's ice-liotuci- 
and mill. 

Twelve millions of the new f.iur pei 
cents were a.d.l in London yesterday ut 
about 101 3-4. 

The good offices of Great Britain a* 
tcrim-dlury of the great powers in atlj 
Ing the Urerk frontier t|ticslloii have ti 
rejected by Turkey. 

■tack par Is to be allowed hj the 1 
erumeiit to all hitter carries who were in 
the service on the gut of February, from 
that date to May Slat nclualve. 

The greenback labor party of lVuni-vl- 
vanla hel.l a convention at Attoona vee- 
lerday and nominated ex-Judge peter Hut- 
ton as Its candidate (or state trrasnnr. 

Henry T. Brush, a well known architect 
Of Detroit, committed suicide yesterday 
afternoon i>v iHschargtni the contents ul 
two  pistol*  In  his    mi.     Depression 
caused by III health ii  supposed  to  have 
•been the cause. 

The two mile and return single scull 
race- between Courtney and Kltey look 
place at Siver laku yesterday  afturnnoon 

In 37 minutes 117  l-'J second*. 
A negro murderer was tried at Hleli- 

motid, Va . yesterday by a colored jury, 
the flmt ever Impaneled. He was round 
guilty of murder in the second degree.ami 
sentenced to the penitentiary for eighteen 
years. 

The>teamer City of Savannah,which ar 
rived at New York yesterday Irom Sevan- 
nali. Iirouglit nn unusually large numhorof 
cabin passengers, one hundred In nil. 
This large number U pr,»bably due io the 
recent yellow fever scare. 

No more new cased .>( yellow fever liave 
been reported In Memphis, Tetine**,e and 
the elly has assumed Its accustomed on lei 
Ail qaaraiitlna restrictIOIM will be remov- 
ed by lb« close of the week. Intel.Igouce 
Is received Irom Havana that 117 deaths 
from tbe dread disease occurred in that 
city during Inn past week. 

Thursday. 
The (Ireenbaekers of Wisconsin have 

nominated Col. May of V. r i Tor gov- 
ernor. 

The Wisconsin greenback-era have nom- 
inate^ C..I. May for governor ami William 
Lulley for I lent-governor. 

The l'llts Agricultural works at Buffalo, 
N. Y., Were burned yesterday, involving 
a loss of properly of »75,000, 

Dlplherta lias been epidemic fur seen 
years in Bessarabia, in some sectbins car- 
rying off nil the toiing people. 

The It mm Milan ministry resigned yes- 
terday III consequence of tbe d.-piiUcs 
tuning ut • manrtpatn the Jew- 

It  Is   nnderslooil   in   Washington 
ex-Senaior    Itamtt-v   or   Minnesota 
succeed Secretary McCrary in the U'ai 
pirtmeiit. 

The people Who   si) suddenly   (led  I 
iiiphl.s ure returning, and   tbe iiuai 

THE pHOPucnoir of steel has not 
only vastly increased within a few 

yeara, but America has utiiiieil im- 
mensely over her great rival Knjrland \ 

in 1872, Kngland produced a 10,000 

tonti of Bewenwr steel, ami tho Uni- 
ted States 120,000 tons. Since (lien 
there lin ■ Iieen n steady incrcaie, hut 
much more rapid in the Vnlted Slates 

than in Knjjland ; last year the total 
production in Kngland waa 800,000 

tons, and in the United, States 732,- 
000 tuns. 

Ttlie TKHPKBATUBI of some of our 
limner days, i* lucfa as t» make us 

■■Ii fur cooler climes, and Ui arouM 
iore thuii llic ordinary amount of 

growling over the weather, 1ml there 

onsiilalion in the thought Hint it 
might he ninny degrees hotter, ami 
yet life made desirable; it in certain 
tiial i In' lient we are exjMjseil to, is 

comparative coolness to that of India, 
where Kurojieana oftentimes are pur- 
suing occupations fully as. anxious 

and arduous an any performed here, 
where more than four or five days of 
excessive heat is unusual. In Mail- 
ran, lor instance, there is a hot sun 

neatly every day iu the year, which, 
after 10 a. in., can scarcely be home 

with aafety, and the great part of the 
night is frequently as hot ns the day. 
Madras has practically no cold weath- 
er, ami Hotnliay hut altout two months, 
hut Itcngal has a distinct hot and cold 

season. In June the temperature 
tttere Is llO^Falirenheitin the shade, 
nml lite humidity goes down to 2a 

per cent, of saturation. By sitting 
Itehind a netted grass screen in a 

shady room, with a fanner blowing in 
a damp air, the temperature can ho 
reduced to S0°. In lower Bengal and 

the northwest Provinces tho periodi- 

cal rains set Enduring June, and bring 
relief from hot winds, hut Imth the 

day and night temperature remain 
about 9i". Hy the middle of October 
the told weather has set in, hut front 

11 to .'1 o'clock the sun is always an- 
comfortably hot. Still, the fact of this 

change of season has a very favorable 
etreet on Kuropeans, who do not age 

as iu other provinces, while the natives 

Buffer no disastrous effect from the ex- 
cessive warmth. 

"Father" Brown ReHlipis. 

One of Ills Spiritual Charge*. 

The statement is openly made that 
the (;. A. It. ispuahing/iencral Sick- 
les fur secretary of war. It is to be 
hoped the'G, A. It. is doing nothing 
of the kind. -Transcript. 

Thus pretty regularly,once iu three 
months, somebody comes to the front, 
charging the (irand Army with striv- 
ing to i\i> this or thai, when every one 

of Lite hundred thousand veterans who 
are in the ranks of tho Grand Army 

knows it is utterly false. The (Irand 
Army is not a political or office dis- 

tributing organization, and no society 

in the land more scrupulously refrains 
Irom meddling in such matters. It is 

a loyal organization, and having done 

some service in maintaining the Union 
against its assailants, iu members 

ijuiie naturally think a union soldier 
fully as well entitled to the grateful 

consideration <>f the government as 
an cx-coiifederale, ami now that they 
are in civil life again, we linve yet lo 
meet a incmlwr ol Hie (irand Army, 

who thinks his service for the coun- 
try Of his membership in this society 
of veterans disqualifies him from the 
rights of citizenship, and we suppose 

that if any number ol government 
soldiers think lien. Sickles a proper 
person for Secretary of War, they 

have Hie same right to thus express 
their opinions io the President, as the 

soldiers who are inn enrolled In the 

organisation, members of the home 
guard, possibly as newspaper editors 
or associated press agents ; bill it is us 
grossly unfair to charge any such ex- 
pression of opinions upon the organ 

xnlionoftlie (;. A. K., as to the M 

sons, Knights of Honor or Odd Fel- 
lows, and it is about lime that these 

fails iu relation to so honorable nn 

n-ganization, were siilllcieutly iimler- 
lood to prevent tbe repetition of sucli 
title nonsense. 

THK (VU; Iif Russia is engaged 

litcrprist 

id'  Russia i 

gigantic 

tl.u- »trl< i .the I Itl 

i\. :i 

r prisi 

mini 

Inn : 

removed 
The ttlal Of (H 

New York yesi. i 
nv   In  b, half of 
The witnesses fur I 
oinn ■ I to day. 

Andrew Zibrlakl 
Inn   at Central  M< 
■track b? n train on the New II 
al lha'  place yesterday mnr 
stantly killed. 

The tempest of Wediinsd 
was severe iu BustOO and 
the harbor several yachts w< 
and a number of persons dr< 
lo-s of life will probably res 

The Pennsylvania demoi- 
state conventior at Harrison 
and, after (inside;; a ionic sin 
lions condemnatory ol the re 
extolllnu the principles of it 
nominated Mr. l> (». Barr 
treanarahip. 

Madame Carol)no c   flood 
Daniel K. Kbnbill of  HI LSI! 

i N. Adams of I 
DtN I- b> 

nd II 
sled 

I'lle •i.iilli.  Ki-n.ii-n   (i 

i hich are rhni aelerislic of Ids nation 
imI which, if successful, will stand a 

Due ol the foremost iichicvincuts of 
the age. Away lo the eastward of 
lh«' Caspian Sea. smith or Russia's 
I ..SM'ssimis in Siberia, In the   borders 

.'China and India, lies Turkestan, ol 

which Russia has acquired control; 
liul ilis largely a desert land, and the 

journey is n pilgrimage, fraught   with 
n>   little   peril   ami   cost.       Into 
Aral Sea, How   two immense   rivt 

me stretching far over towards t'ii 
in.I navigable for large steamers ■■■ 

Kev. Belnu A. Brawu has resigned his 
pastorate of the Lowell House of Prayer, 
which he has conducted jointly with St. 
Thomas church ul this city. Ills reslgaa- 
HOD la u-ndared In the following character- 
istic tetter wblch iHSlgDHasa reason forbla 
act, a demand from his Lawrence charge 
of exclusive attention, aud also charges a 
want of due appreciation ot his services 
by the Lowell charge; 

"For a long lime there has been a grow 
till! dissatisfaction among thu inembera of 
M. Thomas parish concerulng my connec- 
tion with the House of Prayer. I have 
tried lo do away with this (eellag, but 
have cot been able In do ao, and ccrtali 
things which have occurred the present 
week show me that this dixaatiarartlon Is 
far more general than I had imagined. 
'Mi..-.' who ou#ht to know assure me that 
tbe work here Is sutTerlng, and beg of 
to resign the charge of the House of 
Prayer. It is my duty, I ihlnk, to do as 
they wish, especially wh n so kindly and 
affectionately a»ked, showing In thl: 
In all other things, tbelr Interest In 
aud our mutual work. I therefore resign 
Into your bands, as senior warden, the 
charge of thu House of Prayer, to take ef- 
fect Monday, July nth, 1H79. I regret 
this necessity sadly, on account of a few 
faithful souls whom I have luarued to 

and who, I fuel, have the church at 
heart; but tbe vast majority of the peopl 
have been so very indifferent and careless 
about coming to the services and making 
them such a secondary matter, putting 
their pleasure and comfort first and the 
church last—not cariug enough to endure 
a tittle rain, heat, cold or mud to attend 
church and thus cheer the clergy In their 

Hurts —thai one cannot feel like making 
any unusual sacrlllcu for them, however 
nun ii one might be willing to do, for the 
luvcofOod." 

TUB STORM. 
■ 

A    Tun..ul..   Throughout   the     Atnte. 
boss of   Life   nntl Properly. 

For several days we have bad extreme- 
ly hot and oppressive weather, and every 
one was glad ami ready to welcome tin 
heavy black clouds, SMB. rolling up from 
the westward, yesterday. The shower, 
or a part of it, was soon upon us, aud was 
very severe while it lasted. The rain was 
accompanied by vivid lightning, and 
heavy thunder. A few inluutes aftt 
began to rain, several severe blasts ol 
wind, reaching almost the fury of a burr! 
Chile, swept from the west, bending ovei 
the trees, shaking the buildings, tearing 
oh" awnings, breaking open doors, . 
while the ralu came down In torrents. 
Quite a number of awnings were lilowi 
down on Basel streel. On Newliury St 
the large elms suffered severely, largt 
limbs, six and eight inches in diameter, 
being t rn from the trees ami hurled to 
the ground. At Hie city ball, some 
the loose Umbers used In the conslr 
tlon of the staging, were whirled to the 
ground; a young lady passing the build- 
Ing al the time, narrowly escaped Injury 
from oue of Ihein, as 11 struck the gr< 
only a few feel awuy from her. On 
these boards iu Its descent, struck one of 
the large windows in tbfl Assessors' room, 
making quite an aperture. On tii.. com 
mou. limbs of trees were torn off, and 
when He storm wns over looked as If tin 
I'll v forester had been around lopping of 
limbs. To Illustrate Hie fury of the Urst 
blast, a lioil-e on Jackson street, fronting 
west, with large double doors securely 
Fastened, bad the doors burst open, locks 
broken, and floors ■battered. On tbeeouth 
side two poles of the Western Union Tel 
egnipli Company were blowu down, and a 
tree {ailing on the telephone wire, ueai 
Uead'.nn, vul -.u   cuuimuulcalion   IU   last 
Utm-Mwu.  IIK BHlIM must lllvc IKTU .rij 
heavy nl the beaches, as the heavier por- 
tion of thncloufla passed to tbe south or us 

Throughout the slate the storm w.m 
very severe, and some twenty-live ] 
are already reported lost, which probably 

not complete the number. In llos. 
ton harbor twelve lives were losl.  Yachts, 

Ming boats and other craft, were over- 
turned ; summer bouses ami beach house* 
sere blown down. The damage done 
oust amount to hundreds of thousands ol 
iollars. 

lit'SINKSS SOTKS. 

MKIUNA advertises to-day, thai nt bin 
Lawrence and Boston stores, hair goods 
will lie given away ; we don't know jus 
what this extraordinary anuounceuien 
may mean, but Medina always does as in 
■ays, and as ever)body wants a share Ii 
the free distribution of valuables, every 
body had better call at once  on   Medina 
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Charles II.    Wailielil.   mi     
the   plalutitfa,   read    the  tin 
Jltdgo Knapp lo Hie jury an.I Ii 
ion in Ihe Supreme   court.    It. 
letters to Mrs. Smith were   nls 
He   then   proceeded   in   an el 
argument lo review Ihe g 
which he   a-keit   tire selling   a 
the I'Crdtil and   grtillling I. i 
The   ntli.ti.cv-geiieral   folio 
Hie nrgutiicnt was clowd bv 
tins.    Tlie decision   will   be 
Monday. 
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Three   1'nssing  Wauls. 

Morgue, Temporary Iloapltul   and   Po- 
lice Quarters. 

Medical Kiamlner William It. Lamb 
baa petitioned the city council for the i 
■traction of a morj(ue, or dead bouse, 
the temporary retention of dead bodies of 
atraneers, or such bottles as require post 
mortem examinations. The medical 
ambier'a petition should be promptly 
granted, and the several cases of accl 
dental and sukltlal death during the last 
year show the pressing urgency of such >, 
repository for dead bodies. KMII- 

strangely, perhaps, the statutes of the 
commonwealth make no requirements Iu 
this matter, although the state laws make 
It obligatory upon cities and towns to 
pay for the use c,f tombs for dead hodles, 
and for the use of apartments used for 
performing post mortem examinations. 
This latter reature of the medical exam- 
iner's duties Is, perhaps, the most annoy* 
Ing, yet the construction of a nioruue 
would answer Ihe double purpose. The 
autopsy upon the body or Charles White, 
killed last week, had to be performed iu 
the cellar of the police station, an illy 
ventilated and poorly lighted apartment. 
The autopsy upon the hod* of the late 
Peter Igo was performed In the shauly 
where he died, in a lower room with a 
single window looking upon the alley way, 
where It repaired the presence of the po- 
lice lo keep boys away Troiii Ihe window, 
but passing market teams could not well 
be stopped. Another reccot autopsy was 
performed lu an old tool house connectel 

1th a cemetery, and others have oc- 
irred In freight houses, depots, and else- 
here. Every one will admit Hiat a 

proper place for •ncfa purpose should at 
be prepared, and while we presume 

the unfortunate deceased might not mur- 
mur at the surroundings of a locality 
Whert, his body yields to the dissecting 
knife, still the public believe lu "Hie 
eternal lltiiess of tilings,'' aud thai Hi, re 
should be a certain respect for Ihe living 
and reverence for the dead, Dr. Lamb 
has a good Idea of an economical struc- 
ture, such as would answer the purposes 
of the public, and prove creditable to the 
city. He suggests the use or ihe West 
yard of the police station, and the e 
tlon or a one story building of brick, ten 
feet high, and fifteen feet long, lo be 
lighted entirely from the lop, making the 
greater portion of the roof luto a cky- 
light. An appropriation ol from $500 Ul 
S70u would meet the required expense 
The medical examiner's petition has been 
referred to a joint special committee rep- 
resenting both branches of the city coun- 
cil, ami we have fullti to believe the coin 
mlltee will see the Dec*sally of «ianting 
the petition. 

But as pressing as is Hie need for a 
dead house, there is a greater necessity 
for a-place lor the living who are so on. 
fortunate as to be strangers or unknown 
anil to be Injured or suddenly token III up 
tm the .streets, or become insane. Tin1 

crying need of our city Is ... hospital to 
be temporarily used by such person] 
we have mentioned. If a person falls In 
a fit, or becomes unconscious, or meets 
with an accident, generally a policeman \f 
the llrsl lo arrive, and often the person I; 
carried Into ihe nearest, apothecary "lore; 
at this point. If the person is unknown 
the officer Is in a dilemma, not knowing 
Where to carry him. The apothecary 
apartment Is lilted with people, htalneSf 
Is suspended, and the proprietor serious- 
ly annoyed, although, ol course, h» wll 
Itngly and eagerly does everything in hi- 
power to aid the sufferer, A temporary 
hospital woultl do away with all this an- 
noyance lo people, as the police could nl 
once carry the sufferer there, and he w» 
have Ihe benetlt of apartments anil  far 

and medical  care milch more readily 
Hiu, elsewhere, however kind  and   well" 
disposed   humanity   might   be.     TI x 
pensoofauch an Institution to the city 
would hardly be worth mentioning, JI 

riding n suitable building could be obli 
ed, and such, owned hy the city, Is now 
St tbe city's disposal. We refer to ihi 
iipoer portion of the police station, which 
has been us. d as an armory for tin- Sher- 
man cadets, but Is to be vacated. Yuan 
ago We urgently recommended the use ol 
these apartments for hospital and police 
purposes, and we now as urgently renew 

i, and with greater hope. 
.letallsof the | <v    WOlk   are not 

generally known, and so long as property 
and life la card Tor ami go.nl order main 
lalned. the public have no further care as 

the manner and convenience of effect- 
log their work by the police. Yet Hit 
public will readily perceive ihat In any 
mergence during the day requiting the 
iresence of an unusual number of officers, 

It would be well if they could be promptly 
secured at the police station, instead of 
dispatching messengers all over the city 

I those nt all 
familiar with the management of prisoners 
and the police court ran as readily per- 
elve what an annoyance it must be for an 
Itlcer who has arrested ■■ man during the 
Ight, to be obliged lo leavehis bed iu the 

morning to atwnd curt, to prefer his 
harges against tils prisoner) and espec- 

ially great 1* the annoyance if the officer 
vea in the suburbs of the city, as many 
f them do. To the night watch, the 
mm lug hour of the police court Is the 
ime   ns   midnight  to the ordinary   mor. 

I lop.-iii Slim*, 

lu  tbe Political Life of Lawrence. 

BIRMOM  BY  KKV-  J.   H.   lIAItimWS. 
ISAUU a, i.i. "for /bra's uke will I cot bold 

my peace, a«j ror j(.,jMlem'a sake I wtU ni>t 
rsul until Ute rlfliUi)ii*!*.'«» Uiereer $a forlli si 
,'ii.llitut:** aa.t On- .ah-aliun there..I a* a hunt' 
tht,! liurneUi. And IIK Usntlka .lull toe thy 
r^litu,pu.ne»» k„,i nil unr» thy glory sti.l ttiuu 
i-imlt bu eslled bv a inn name whioh the mouth 
• H tliu Lord shall same. Thou ahalt i|,.i l>.< 
i ..'Wn ol glory la the mud of the Lor,] anil 
royal .llsdemln the haul ol'lhy tiod," 

An eintamt Biblical »«hoJar, Prof. Thaycr, i. 
Amlorcr, one* M|d In my heartn«, "There 1> In 
Hi.- bible only one book of LaraciilaUoaa, anil 
LlMt la not a IODK one." The word of UoU i* not 
i-omioruble readiuR lor Us, reliisiotiM and poht 
leal oroaken abmimlinf In every ose. However 
.li'l'ieued and broken Uio JcwUk nation, the 
veto* of prophecy Ii ilwaya tbe voice of Host 
h»j>e, ami in UM New Teatstnent Uila spirit IH con- 
tinued and inteuille.1. Men without UM lis.huit 
iheaoaihul are alfhiiiu (or the irrevocable pant, 
Hiu.). tbey deem golden, liespab- liresttiuB 
throufn il« deeper ausDU ol tireck |>ocu-y, hul 
t hiiHiianity uu-riea it her him.I Km shield ul 
laiili and on bar brow the aUr ul' hope, forget 
■ in* the things behind, the prenaea on toward 
UM new heaven and tht neweanh wherein dwell 
ith ilKhlcouaneas. Men's inlmln at the pratttB 
tiinineiit are so Iniruilr fastened on our null.inn 
dangers that they eauiy forget What reasons then 
are lor courageous In>pelUloess. We are sskioK 
in- a |>eople, lor olvil -ervlee rel'oriu, lor bellei 

- -"-iiibulng eomi lene, lor ik-liveran.-e from 

—Ings together eouipared with IIi 
privUtflte we already enjoy ; compared with tli 
jicnrn or our ttome^, safely IVoin the vloleui- 
whii-li under UM naiiii of law   plundum n inuii' 
K"l*rty a* In Turk.-), or destroys Ina hie an 1 

u-»La; compared wan tbe right to chooMi onu1 

.s-eupaUoa In |||e, wkii-h hall the race tlocn ac 
I"i-■..-*■ ; coosuaml HIUI ldMirty lo trnvtt, lllierty 
.-(»|ieecli, Uw liberty uf aiteiuhlv, the liberty Ui 
worship with a free lOfssdassia? What if «.«' 
raUn, dying a martyr to inlellecliial Irec.lom, 
wtiat II allltoB, writing hlx noble plea tat uo 
iieeiisisl printing, Mbit if the lhou>>anilH In llol 
land anil Scotland wls) gave their lives  for 

tike Ui let 
which    ho 

tils 
ir    lie 
-lllllltl 

mid 
for 

of  a   few 

, Where 
ep  Whe r duly, 

• appeal 

rest mi» 

per for 
court.     What H 
leal yet com fort a 
the police stnlio 
single men can i 
where all officers , 
cour*. lu Hie morning, can   lie  down   ai 

mm  time     The  withdrawal 
ia from the building leaves vacai 

the entire upper story, which is ample ai 
conveniently accessible for   Ihe   pur post 

alluded to. viz : a temporary bo 
pllal aud police lodging apartments.      \\ 
rgeutly commend ihe matter to the cli 

Walking Mill rli 

.__ -hurch, which H the glory of tlil  
This morning I desiri lo set lorth some of the 

ms for ocaadest hope in the perpetuity 
n.-reasing s:hirr of our Tree liiBlltuuotn-. 
The Ural U this-tlist our rountrv i* me out- 

i-onirol the lorujgrowth of Anglo salon liberlv. 
The Knatiith slook ha» lenrncl the art of eombln 
nig order and stability with prngreaiandlKCloiii. 
I'he spirit or our liberiy and Ih.. forms of our law 
are Euglish. We are scions of the British oak. 
Hence the prevailing respect for law, tho general 
desire lor orderly procedure, the disrelish for 
 1» and misrule, kit a ■omelluieH talk of vio- 
lence and bloodshe I, hut tie poor, luolish IH-nnir 
Kearneys -have you forgotten his name—are al- 
lowed to rant and scream lor the very reason Uiat 
l's only talk. W«*IUUn aa we do to the yells of 
or iiioimtebank or street peddler. A homing 

>wl mar scare the babes In the wood on a dark 
nighl, but it will Uke a cage of unloosened tigers 
rushing with foaming jaw* down our ulrcet* i. 
IrigltUm the sober Saxon out of his senses. Lib 
erty wlUi us does nut mean unrestralne.! license 
an imiunnilv to break lawn ami pull down Inxli 
tutlons which are okler than our indeiHiu.lent his 
lory. Freedom with us is not hostility to the 
•diinvh as with Voltaoe, n hundred yea.-n ago.nn.l 

IH with many ol the K'rcneli and lieruian socialist* 
if to-day. The biieag' of Ainerii-an liberty ia not 
traceable to any elubroom ol untwtlevlng scoff- 
ei-, but rather to the heart*, of men who leareil 

and worked righttoutneas. And institutions 
. di have in Ihein «« mui h of the liie bloo.1 

the gospel, which have so veneiable an aiieestij, 
md are rooted in the traditions and Interwoven 
vilh the history ol tie sober English stock, may 

reiiionably be rounUd on to ■hind. 
It. Hut another (round lor confidence is the 

furl that die I'Kperlaienl °l popular government 
tie re has been so Urgely sueeessfnl. Wo have 
dihspisjlnled our eaeuiie*. When the war was 
eudeii.a low growl ol haU- and fear paancl round 
llic council table .ilthe kings. John llrlght said 
in  rarliament, "Frivilege, every morning with 
blaUiat voice t r into  v-iir ntrt^tU and curses 
Ihe American lU'pubbc." The Tory heart am 
the Southern heart have alwav* hoen one, am 
the >lavc contr.leraty appealed lo the Kngllsl 
privileged abuse* not in vain. Unlr Uie heroii 
loyally of the English masse- saved"us from w* 
withl-reat ItriUtiu. The l.ani-iishiru o,>erallve 
starved Iwfore they would vote one resolution it 
favor of slavery. Ihetloutli destroyed her.-nt 
ton rattier Uiau I'liuill one luile of It lo Und Its 
way to me English market. Tbe mills shut down. 
Five hundred thousand people were saved iron 
the extreme* of Inmine only hy the gills ol (hi 
.biinliible. Ir these famished men had lilted on, 
i-ry the Knglish government would have inu-i 
leied, re.ogni/hig the Confederaey nud d.s-Urini 
w.ir in il* favor. That avalanche was held bncl 
from billing on our heads hy Ihe hand of the cot 
ton-spinner, who saw his children in rags IIIMIN 
him and Drying lor bread because he had u. 
work. These are sublime evidence* that Un- 
people ran be trusted.   When  our children 
tempted lo ilouhl llteae ].o[iul:ir nistiliil s, 
;ire misled inl.i ii|Hilogies  lor  ihe  privileged 
ders of Euro,,,-,  we will  tell    I n  hnvr  »._... 
poor men ol England stoisl by us in the hour ol 
greatest trial, while monarch* and nobles watch 
cl us like buiiinls, Will ling till wo wen 
wounded and helpless, Is'iore devouring oui 
poor remain*. Itut Europe doe* not mieer nl 
America a* be/on liie war. free poiiular gov 
eminent has pruvril itself enpabh-ol self del.-ni-. 
bv the greatest military effort of modern times 
nml there la not a corrupt court, a petty prim-, 
or a foolish Hunker on the earth that does not re 
sped force. A free muioii waging successful wai 
ngninsta ainniiti. rclKllmii, giNirding rour thou 
»and miles uf coast line, e.|iupiuni two million, 
ol men and carrying on nnliUry opi-rations ni 
point* as far remote as Madrid from Moscow ui 
l.omlotl IVom the I'>-rum I. Is,io II Id lie Viewed only 
with rcspoet and fear. Liberty siilTering, out 
.-list and crucified, hat still the sympnlhy of the 
angels of heaven and ihe poets ol earth. 

"The Muse would rattier wait 
W ith obi John lirown al the tree, 

— "iUl SMHMWr" ' 
Jiuer alms 

WlUi llanlenilea  
Will! Milton blind on tlie Mtr.ln.I. 
u nn Hugo lone by the sea." 

Hut  such   is   not   tho   spirit   of   llunkcyi- 
auy where.    It smile* with s-mn  nml  hrainl  IU. 
whatever is down, though ii K-  thu  Son ui Uod 
nireserr   w«t LeawwlMfB Mntef Mumffl 
i,» her llpa sending "i««.r  '-- i.,„..i.i ■rmipg YH>! a 

..|n.     ,.,.....,..   - u     Ii.- Hl    ..    ,   , . if nnhh 

'I even Tory iirme.1, nnd thus victorious,! 
ism Into decency. 

Ii  Is  painful,  oner all  that  we  have  passe, 
through, lo hear American* a|H-ak  despondent! v 
of our  prospeet,    lias   not her society    when 
mated  With   slave    soi'iely,   proved  Its    sti 
rlorlly:'   ChrlsLian   ilemie-nic*   crumbles i-hn 
into men and demands Dial all  should  have 
coml chance to n linppy, iiohh-  nnd  inany-slile.I 
liie.   The glory of America is that still solargelv 
womanhood Is greater than nil the laetiiio      ' 
tiiii-Uoii* nl   wealth aim  position.    We  lu 
iea-.ui to regret llial *e an- in bnrmony vulli ||„ 
tendencies ol t'hrl.liun history, and an-aupn    ' 
mating lo the Christian standard,w In. b puts i 
above Institutions.   The child does in | come I 
UM world  for the sake of adorning  the cru 
and the nursery, but the cradle  is  imtde nnd 
nursery prepared for the sake ol  the young im 
uiortat.   The stale was  made for  man,  nrnf not 
man lor the stale. 

III. Anil may we not argue from nil this, In 
the third place, that our free insiituttons have in 
them a *elr-pre*ervhu[ and self relormlng power 
They have been t'uual lli.is far to the gnat emer 
gencies.     Having  sloughed off hum in   ibtverr 
may we not yet siiUtue  ■mpernni-e nnd banish 

"  "    :li  In  our  Ingl, 
longing aiu-r 

 1   ciiltiin,   |b:i[ 
nghu-ousness   Is   the  true glory    of a  |*oplc. 
I here nn- sonic iliing* l>. ,i.-i ih.-m   the nincuities 

comforts of ealstenre.   Hut if the rooU ol 
are  sound  nnd  strong, 1  hnve  no  fear  but 

that ullim.-ilely  the  blossom*  will  Ui   beautiful 
"n may not ns yet show In  Ihe world the m i ..... 

' cjtlhedrals winch awe ihe s.nil into rcvereiu-c 
the time worn cloisters of I ear log,— 
"Seclusions lvy-hu»hi-d ami pavemenls swc. t 
With immemorial lisp ol musing Teet." 

We cnnnoi point lo a glittering  line of prineelv 
palaces, hut we can show a population, delivered 
Irom the measiinli's, mis.-r> ol -ueli   nillln,..,   .., 
he Old World. ,n 

•She builds not on the ground but in the mind 
Ilia o|  b.-i 1 piilnces. 
Her march the plump now innrk-, the  sleeplesa 

wheel l 

The golden sheaf, the sell -wayed commonweal. 
The happy homesteads I u. o.-.-haril trees 

J •'-■"'illl.ial - kes through pn..-efi,l „l, 
ibsc lost  in   heaven,   ihe  household's   Mh>nt 

What architect has hellm-d these?" 
Krom the Mt. oHilircsl once saw  ihe   Amcri 

an M IK floating over Mu /Ion, the illy of David, 
nut Irom Hint hum my iimiuiunti.iii hns hound lo- 
retlirr morecloseh- lln »,.,- i„.|o„- u,,. religion 
.1 rhrl-l nnd the destinies nl America. This na 
.on. ir.li.-ri ing the promises .if l.rnel may yet U- 

i royal diadet Ihe hand ol Hod. 
The aiibji-ct  of Ihe eighth  City   Hill  sermon, 

' Sunday, will he "Hopeful sign* iu our lb li 
s life." 
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I'OMIK COURT. 

Before  .hnlae Hwrtnoa. 

Friday. 
John s|,nw nnd Tbouiaa Hums, two drunks, 

n ere ench lined f :l nml costs or all day*. 

Saturday. 
OweaCorrigOfl and Owen Toolln, drunks, fined 

|l without cists; JallUfl Barker creating n dli 
lurUnce, flm-il *l and costs; and lluah I tile J- for 

was .lisrharttcl.  John  Hickey 
nses, coniiiiui'.l tainioK team 

til the33d; John Uai 
Wdavs;   Frank  tin 

1 drunk, SI 
.'  drunk, Id 

rh Mnrpbv assault and hnitery. *:■ 
'attrh-k Wad.- ami .'ohn Sullivan 
I costs or in days; Charlea Iturncs 
Of slothes  Horn M. u. i. n  nnd 

HOME   GOBBIP* 

-0. A. It. EICI 

-The class of 1844,  Bowdoln  College,!    —The flrat registration of women, nn- 
I held their anuual reunion a few days ago, 
| at Portland; Sheriff Ik-i rick. oi Ibis city, ralon, July 2a. 

The Jury list has  been  revised, and ■ WM oneof lnc members presents the class 
5.'ii n nines added. j ""baeiiuenlly made a trip into the   White 

Mountain region. 

—Mr. Win. S. Ferguson, clerk for Deck- 
—The whole number of dog licenses 

issued thus far Is 775. 

--Work on the alterations of the pout 
Office are being rapidly poshed forward. 

erot Whlttler, while attending  to horses 
Sunday morning, accidentally put his hand 
through a pane of glass, cutting a severe 

l'he steamer C. L. Mather  has  been 1 wound in the wrist, severing two  of '.he 
repaired, and is agalu lowing coal up tbe 
riser. 

— Home uf thu woru nut street cross- 
ings of concrete, are being replaced with 
cobble. 

—The Unitarian society Is ahont lo 
place a handsome iron fence around their 
church. 

—Prices In hair goods may be fold to 
be pretty well down when Medina offers 
to give Me in away. 

—The common now begins to look well, 
and as il should have buen made to look 
duriuu the ■■ntIr.- snaaon. 

— Superluteude.it Flannagan bos just 
plated lu the mayor's office a hantlKomc 
and commodloua hook case. 

—There were HO deaths In the city for 
the week ending Monday Italher sickly, 
though the doctors say It is not. 

Tho common la the coolest place in 
the city BfeolngB, if anything cau be told 
by the n..wii-. that gather there nightly. 

■A meeting of the executive committee 
of tbe let Mass. II. A. Association will be 
held nl Bslem, July 17, to make arrange- 
ments for a reunion. 

-These are ihe days when the small 
hoy, who has nolhiug else to dn, hangs 
around Ike baLh-lit■ uses, like flies around 
a in nipt v molasses hogshead. 

—A delegation or the German Turners 
Society, of this city, are present at the 
annual lest, this week, of the Boston 
Turners, at Massapusg grove. 

—If the weather Is like this next week 
Wednesday, what a relief to heated hu- 
manity, will be given by the Grand Army 
excursion, to Nantanket Beach. 

-The Uiilversallst Society Is making 
qttltt extensive repairs on their church. A 
staging has been erected for the purpose 
ol re-sanding the front and slating the 
tower. 

—The many friends of Geo. D. Arm- 
strong and wife, will be sorry to learn of 
tbe death of their child, Louise, who has 
been sick for two weeks with cholera-in- 
fantutn. 

—The Startled Fawn, Admirable Boyn- 
ton nml pnrty on board, made the run from 
Newbnryport to llitverhlll,seventeen miles 
yesterday, In Just forty-five minutes. 
She "ac inted." 

—The Idea or building a school house 
on Berkeley street, at the foot ol Park 
street, look» as If Ihe Idea of extending 
Park street to Kant llaverbUI Btrcet had 
been abandoned. 

—Anotherwoman, Mrs. Urelta McAl- 
lister, registered, In Ward two Monday, 
to be able lo vole for member of school 
committee; this lucreases the list to three, 
ai.d more are coining, 

—And n ,w tbe festive fly frisks in the 
enrly morning hour, with gentle admoni- 
tion that Hit; opening day Is near, and 
awakens Hit- restless sleeper to benedic- 
tions on the busy buzzer. 

—There serins to he general approba- 
tion nf the point selected for the Grand 
Army excursion,—Nantasket beach; the 
railroad rfate Is n shorl one, and the har- 
bor trip will be most delightful. 

—Meeting or tbe Old Baaldeali at the 
Assessors' loom, l Uy Hall, Wednesday 
evening seat, 16th inst., at 8 o'clock, to 
sec about annual excursion. Memliera 
will please atteud without farther notice. 

s fined S.I n 

of   the 
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-Ann Hi.- the Sum 

The cotton trail 
depressed and but 
spindles are Idle. 

iif   Kngland Is   sadly 
eds of thousand* nf 

ll.mae, Mount Wsi 
• Hon. It II. T. 

Prof. Geo. A. Wa)U 
Walton ami Alice M. 
ton; Mrs. Adelaide 
K. Mathews, Lawrei 

Ington, Inst week, 
rkabury, Lawrence; 

nnd wife, Geo. U 
iValton. West New- 
ish.r and Miss Ada 

[oudiiy. 

fames unrlia, ebalrarting sidr-wnlk was nun 
lar* i •fames Walsh, drank 
Is or :iii days; Patrick Carey 

1 ■■II-II.■!■.«■ -i ■ aonleneed lo :i months 
he appealed and wan held in t9M bonds; K.i 
.raid Madden, drunk, second offence, tin aai 
•nalsor*. Months; John Beth, a-.-auii on Mi- 
■'nnl, iliacharayd, .lohn Smith assault on John 
Ueih, lined |IA nnd coal*, or3 months. 

I'nesilny. 

Kdward Wins an<i Owen Conlgan, drunkt, 
were eiich lined t-'i ami oats or an days; John 
.Smith, larceny of |>eari> from II. Barton, was 
tinned nnti] the juvenile court, tomorrow; . 
Iteanlon, stealin|r cherries friim Prank M. i.m 

I until to morrow lnornlnK, and net 
tn*> bonds; Patrick Careri .isxault on Tim 

11 in. M i- ■■.■n,eii,.1..| [,.    n I nil- hi the hi 
ol correetidn, he appenled and was held  In  * :>HI 

l.ond-; lUsrkic Miller and John  Klire.ly, Tor the 
same offence, were discharged; Thomas Wal- 
worlh, ■ .-nt i nn... I i':i..', 11 and coals or :-:o,|.u-. 
We.luestluy. 

Kdward Plyna, drunk, waa flnci a wHsen- 
roslsj Joan Beardoo, stealing berries, lined S3 
nnd coats, or Mdyt; Daniel Dona von, itenllng 
heirlcs, continued until thrjuteiiile conrt. 

Thursday, 
In Iho UOlloe court, this luorninit, oAoor Blood 

sni.l Unit h>-found Ihe two ladle*, in Ihe dork, 
drunk, nml i-.li/ . .Inclnrnl alie hadn't drank a 
drop I.ut I.,.i madsi way with two achooner* of 
beer. The JUIIKP ihousht ihcy mast have been 
drunk, »o Klinah«th Keller and Kliu Hannahan 
each wore lined |J and coaU or 30 days. 

—Kverybody appears to be Intending 
to join iu uio (fraud Army excursion to 
Nantasket Beach, next week Wednesday. 
No organization arranges better pleasure 
trips, or Is so sure or public recognition 

—The tilth street Baptist chnrch, In 
Lowell, have appointed a committee to 
procurt pinna for building a new chnrch 
edifice, the present building proving ror 
too small fur the needs of the congrega- 
tion. 

—Ada, when you give- a "go-as-you- 
pleaae" pedestrian exhibition, yon should 
pleaau a* you go, by making beller lime. 
Several ladles or the saw dual ring have 
been here, and you have not taken the 
laurels from them. 

—This noon, as Charles Jackman's Ice 
team was turning into Lowell street, the 
forward wheels cramped under the wagon, 
antl the horse marling suddenly, broke 
both shafts oft* dose to the axle. No 
other damage done. 

—The board of aldermen will meet in 
Joint session with the school committee, 
Monday evening August 4lh, for the pur- 
pose or electing a eucceaaor to K. K. 
Clarke, whose resignation has caused a 
vacancy in the school board. 

—A large nml spirited meeting of the 
1-awrcnce Christian Temperance Union 
was held at Hand of Hope Hall, Sunday 
evening. Notwithstanding the wsrm 
weather these meetings are Increasing In 
attendance au.t interest. 

— Cheap enough! Tho John J. Doland 
residence, on Havcrhltl street, waa sold 
Saturday afternoon, to A. C. Clark, for 
•8,660. The property cost Sf.SOO and 
has had |I000 worth of Improvements 
matle alnce the purchase. 

John M. Richards, who for six yearn 
has discounted sweet music   to   Unitarian 
ars, has resigned his position as organist 

at that church, awl It Is rumored that Mr. 
William Faucett, who now plays at the 
Central church, will take his place. 

—Thursday  evening Harriet Tidgwell. 
■ter Mcllrltle and Silas W. Cheever, who 

haw been  convicted of Illegally  selling 
llqnor, nnd whoso  licensee are liable   to 
be taken away, wUl he heard by the alder- 

at their r.w>m in the City Hall. 

A good thing has been  accomplished 
in tbe decision or the board  of aide 
to erect a tire atanu box at the corner  of 
White and Chestnut  streets.    This  la  a 

ry thickly settled   locality,  and a  box 
has been much needed  there   for  a  long 
time. 

— Any one returning home late In the 
evening, across the common, would be 
■urptlsed l<> nee the number of men eleep- 
ng on Ihe grass. In large cities this Is 
not allowed, but ben, it seems to be a 
customary thing In warm weather to 
,'bunk." 

— Unless there is a change, we shall be 
Compelled to maintain, regularly, a Boe- 
tinnii.l Maine train accident department; 
the O.So train from this city, yesterday, 
was delayed by the slipping of the eccen- 
tric rod, and was behind time In getting 
Into Boston. 

— Manager Merrow of the city hall, who 
has so excellently performed his arduous 
luties during the past winter and spring. 

Is now, while tho theatrical season is dull 
king a little recreation on the banks of 
^Hudson, nt Newburg, visiting au old 

army friend. 

There seems to lie a very general in- 
terest awakened In the coming excursion 
of the Grand Army to Nantasket Bench; 
the magnificent new hotel la the finest iu 
Boston harbor, and with the sail aaionc 

blonde, the. attractions of the lieach, 
the  low price,   of  tickets, It will   be our- 

main arteries; the wouud was dressed by 
Dr. J. A. Tabor. 

—Stella Brlley, a servant of Dr. A. J. 
Stevens, DolllSton, formerly of this city, 
left his employ Monday, taking with her 
dresses of Mrs. Stevens, a small sum of 
money, etc. Mho was arrested at home 
n Cam bridge port Tuesday, with the aril 
cles In her possess I in. 

Ever) lindy seems to be arranging in 
go to Nantasket Beach, next Wednesday, 
with the Grand Army, and the prospect 
is that the excursion will be altogether 
the jolllest of the M-ason; the U. A. K-, 
ire noted for the success of their exclus- 
ions, and this wi'l be one of the best. 

—Father Mathews Temperance Society 
have voted to have a grand concert and 
musical entertainment, in the city hall, on 
the anniversary of Father Malhew's birth- 
day, October 10th. A gold watch and 
chain, will be given to the lucky holder 
of a ticket, also a gold cross and chain, 
will be given to the lady Belling the larg 

number of tickets. 

The Gurmans arts to have a new 
school house, for which planH have been 
made by Mr. Geo. G. Adams. The build- 
ing will be located at the foot of Park 
street, on Berkeley street, fronting the 

tr.'.-t, and will be fllx^t! feet In 
dimensions, have two stories, four school 
rooms, Gothic roof, with hanging cornices, 
and will cost about «f ,000. 

—Tbe Industrial school is nourishing 
nder the management of Mr. and 

Bishop. The neatness and order of the 
institution are everywhere manifest. 
Dunning, who was with the boys for an 
hour Sunday afternoon, ways they are bet- 
ter versed in the scripture, and their sing 
Ing Is superior, to many of our city Sun- 
day schools. Our citizens should often 
visit this school. 

—The usual union services of the Con- 
gregational   churches,   during  vacation, 

ill be confined this year to the Lawrence 
street aud Central churches, the Eliot hav- 
ing declined to unite. Tlie services will 
be held at the Central church for three 
Sundays, July 87, Aug. 8d and 10th, and 
at the Lawrence street three Sundays, 
Aug. 17th, I'lih nml :!l-t. The union com- 
munion service will be at the Centra 
cburct, Sept. 7th. 

Telephone wires are a better protei 
tlou from llghtning.to houses over which 
they pass, than an, llgbtulng rods, for 
the reason that tht! "grouud connection" 

uch belter, it being absolutely nee 
essary to have perfect ground connection 
to ensure Hie working of Ihe luslrumeuts 
while the lightning rod man cares little 
about this matter. Tbe telephone man- 
agers, however, wilt charge nothing for 
pulling their wires over bulldlugs 

—A telegram announces the death of 
Miss Susan B. lllggins, in Tokio, Japan, 
July 3d. She accompanied Miss Clara 
Cushman, formerly of this city, to China 
lost September, sent ont by tbe Womans 
Forclgu Missionary Society of the M. ]■', 
Church, and was one of Boston's accom- 
plished teachers. Many In our city will 
learn of her death with sorrow. She was 
the daughter of Rev. Joslah Illgglns, of 
the N. II. Conference of M. E. Churches. 

—The mayor brought to the attention 
of the aldermen, Monday, the Impor- 
tance of having a fire alarm box at, 
near the poor farm and industrial school. 
Ttierc is considerable property lo that lo- 
cality, ano uo water main within 1,000 
feet. The nearest box Is at the Hussell 
paper mills, and should a lire break out 
considerable timowuuld be lost and much 
properly destroyed, while the alarm box 
was being reached aud au alarm rung 
The matter was referred to the com- 
mittee on Ure alarms. 

—Mr. Itlchard Montagne, who has 
cepted the pastorate of the First Baptist 
chnrch. conducted the services on Sunday, 
assisted hy Kev. Mr. 1'ldgc, the furmct 
pastor. Mr. Montague preached a dis- 
course from Malt. 11)38, marked bv 
clearness of thought anil diction, and 
which was most attentively llstcned^o by 
a very large congregation. Mr. Monta- 
gue has not, as announced Ihls morning, 
entered upon his pastorate here; he will 
take a vacation   until  October,  when he 

111 be ordained antl commence his work 
here.   Next Sunday Kev. Mr. l'idgi 
occupy the pulpit of this church. 

—Instalatlon of ofllecrs of American 
Legion of Mi.ii-.i-. Star Council No. 5, of 
this city, took place at their Hall, last 
Thursday. The exercises were very Intel 
estlng, and were conducted by Ifep. Su 
pretnc Commander, Dr. M. B. Kenney, 
assisted by Dep. Supreme Guide, A. V 
Bngbee, Esq. This order Is Increasin; 
quite lapldly, and has a very healthy 
growth; It is composed mostly of our 
best citizens. II Is well managed, and 

nsurance bcneftls are saTe, and sure 
to bo paid. There are over twenty live 
strong councils, and Ihe order probably 
would pay about $-',000 benefit now. 

ipal Russell and wife, of the Oli- 
ver Grammar Sconol, have been spending 

short lime at the White Mouutalns. 
Prof. A. C. Perkins, (whom we still re- 
gard as a Lawrenci' man) besides deliver- 
ing an address before the American In- 
stitute oT Instruction, at Fabyan's, said 
to have been one of the most practical 
and valuable or the session, has donned 
the hunting shirt and pedestrian rig, and 
Is visiting the waterfalls and lakes which 
He about Franconla Notch, outside the 
ordinary line of travel. Mrs. Addle C. 
Fisher, Miss Matthews, and Miss Hervey, 
of the Lawrence schools, have been to 
the White Mountains, nnd Hie first named 
extends her trip to Niagara Falls. 

—rcdestrianism extraordinary ! Tuesday 
evening. Shout fi.30 o'clock, David Wil- 
son, living on Treinont street, missed his 
little son George, and an unsuccessful 
hunt In Hie neighiiothootl was Instituted. 
Teams were procured and sent all over 
the city, and the neighbors turned out In 
roll force, scouring the streets in the vi- 
cinity of Trcmont street, but no Georgli 
could be found. The distressed parents 
kept up the search until between 7.U0 and 
8 o'clock. When the boy was brought Into 
ihe station house, by a man who found 
him on Berkley street, near Clover Hill 
The little fellow had traveled that dis 
lance In about an hour, aud when found, 
was lylug on the iddc of the road crying 
bitterly. This shows the necessity of 
having some mark on the ehl'dren's cloth- 

by which they may tie known. 

The llaverlilll Bulletin says: "A 
drunken fellow giving the name of Iludd. 
and who said he hailed fri-m Lawrence, 
was ftrrmd liv OlUcer Heath this forenoon 
prowling around the upper section of the 
city, troadrifng store keepers, anil making 
hliiisell generally disagreeable and troub- 
lesome. He was arrested by the officer 
anil conveyed to the station, but not 
without something of a struggle. . He 
was liinnd in be au ugly customer." The 
police here know »f no such man, and 
think   when   he   told   Uw police his name 

prising if ibis  does not prove the excor- f w*,s Hofl-   that   l,e wa" ^crly   giving it 
alon of the season. I *°   them wHb sn "H" instead of a "C". 

der the act allowing them to vote In school 
elections, was made in this city this fore- 
noon, Mrs. L. A. Klpley and her sister. 
Miss Rogers, M. D., making the requisite 
formal application at the Assessor's room, 
city hall; the fact that owing to the resig- 
nation of Mr. Clarke, a special electlou for 
school committee man In ward two, will 
occur at the next municipal election, will 
doubtless Induce others In this ward to 
apply for the new right of voting. 

—In the juvenile court on Wednesday 
Samuel Galllgo assault aud battery on Joe 
Morriscy was up for sentence and his case 
was placed on file; John   Smith, stealing 

frniii Henry Barton, case was   con- 
tinued   for  five    weeks;   James   I lev inc. 
sleslinx a lianatiua from II. U.   Lamprey, 
was fined >1 and costs;  Daniel Donovan, 
stealing berries from Frank McQuade was 

nt back to Munson reform  school; Pe- 
ter Cunningham selling wood under false 

s, pnld tbe costs and promise-] to 
leave town- 

The Newbnryport Herald tells wba 
kind of a fellow Charles White, killed lost 

k lu this city, was, as follows i '*Chas. 
Cummlngs, who was found on the steps 
of a Lawrence corporation boarding house 
on Friday night with his skull split open, 

red In Ihls city for the past year 
uuder the name of Chas. White. He has 

twice arrested by our police for as- 
sault, once iu January at a dance in cen- 
tral hall. He was nn evil customer and 
probably met his drath at the hand of 
some one of his kind whom he had run 
font of. He was a iramp weaver and 
while here worked at tho Ocean mill." 

—The children of the Baud or Hope, 
nder the care of Superintendent Duun'ng 

ami his assistants, hod really an enjoyable 
e at the "Zoo" gardens, on Saturday. 

The day was delightful and everything 
conspired to n.akc the children happy 
Walter Sellcri, the Band or Hope drum- 
mer liny, with bis drum kept time for the 
long Hue of children from the hall to the 
garden. Swinging, boating and listening 
to the music of the band waa then the or- 
der of the day, utilil B.ao o'clock, when 
the children were reformed and marched 
lo Essex street where they were disband- 
ed. Three cheers were given by the chil- 
dren lor il  who had contributed to 
their afternoon's pleasure. 

—The committee from Kearsarge En- 
campment I. O. O- P., who have in hand 
the matter of the coming celebration in 
September, reported Friday night, that 
thev deem It expedient to Invite 
Naumkcag Encampment of Salem, 
participate In the parade aud services at- 
tendant Hicrewllh. The statement that 
Gov. Garceion and suite woultl accom- 
pauy Worumbus Encampment, of Lew- 
islon, is quite premature. Tbe 
nothing certain about It. Gov. Garceion 
Is a member of that Encampment, but his 
official duties may keep him at home 
But if he should signify his Intention of 
coming, Gov. Talbot woultl undoubtedly 
be Invited to meet him hcte, and add to 
the festivities of ihe occasion, which will 
be something entirely eclipsing anything 
heretofore attempted lu this city, In the 
line of celebration. 

—In Burl's "Among Ihe Cl uds," a pa- 
per published and printed lu the old stone 
Summit House, on Mt. Washington, dur- 
ing the pleasure season, we find an item, 
In Thursday's Issue, mentioning the arriv- 
al, by Crawford bridle-path, of a party of 
boy pedestrians—young Dow.Tewkabnry, 
Band, and Lelghton, of the Lawronce 
High School. The last three miles of 
their climb was through a thick cloud, 
with the wind blowing at tbe rate of six- 
ty miles per hour, though all was quiet 
in the yaliey below. The pluck and per- 
scverencc of thu boys was duly acknowl- 
edged hy the crowd of guests, as several 
gentlemen from Boston, Philadelphia, and 
Hnli limn-.- had arrived by the same path 
at an earlier hour, alter a bar.] pu:i, being 
twice lost In ihe fog. The boys descend- 
ed on foot, anil are now at Franconla 
Notch; they give hotels the go by, carry- 
ing their own lent and provisions. They 
will return on Wednesday next. 

—That was a cosy little party that had 
the exclusive use of the parlor ol the 
Model! Hotel, in Denver Colorado, on the 
evening or Wednesday, July 2d—"Just 
four of ns, and thank the Lord there are no 
more of us," and all the way from Law- 
rence, Mass. Our special correspondent 
was down In the ofilco of the hotel and 
never would have known who the parties 
were, only fur the peculiar odor of an 
apothecary shop; Norwood he have 
made a closer Investigation, had not tbe 
dellgthful aroma of Sulphur Bitters come 
Irom above, aud caused Ihe Identity of the 
party to burst upon him like a flash, and 
ii this Ordwoy he discovered the parties 
were from Lawrence. He was about to 
turn awav when a well known clergyman 
came in and made Inquiries for ihe new 
arrivals, and then our faithful correspon- 
dent learned that a wedding was on the 
tapis. Or course he lingered a momeni 
ntervlewed the clergyman, and the result 
of the interview may bo iound In our 
marriage nnnounements. 

—Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys came 
marching, over PronpSflt Hill, Irom the 
Talr city of shoes, eight miles below. 
Tbey had started early In the morning 
for a trip down river, lu the May Belle, 
and the downward passage was s jovial 

e, while the dinner at I'lura Island was 
such as to make the gentlemen mighty 
glad they weut. And they came back, aa 
far as Haverhlll, in the beat of spirits. 
But a Bhort distance above Haverhlll 
they discovered that the water was quite 
low, and learned that between the rapids 
and the city, there was not water enough 
to float a tlory. How they got home we 
don't know, but they were seen coming 
over the hill towards midnight, every 
mother's son or them with his coat on 

arm, his hat in one hand, and a pair 
of shoes In the other. Keltny, the drug- 
ger, was routed up, and he says he sold 
more arnica and cutlcura salve Ihat Dlght 
than he ever sold before In a week. Who 
were they? Well, we don't propose to 

e them away," for they nre good fel- 
lows, and bail the day bceudecently cool, 

oneol them would have remained 
In the city anil gone to church, as they 
generally do. 

If the story of Frank McQuade can 
be relied upon, he was treated In an ex- 
tremely mean manner, lost Saturday, 

hllc picking berries. He was in a Held 
near Den Hock, when a boy named Dono- 
van came up to blra and asked him for bis 
berries. McQuade told him be would 
not give them to him, so Donovan polled 
out a revolver, and threatened to shoot 
him If he did not. Then Itcardon, a man 
about 23 years of age, came np and took 
the pistol away from Donovan, and point- 
ing It at McQuade, said he would Are. 
This frightened thu boy, who Is but U 
years old, and he gave up tlie berries, 
there being nearly four quarts. Keardon 
Is a mean looking man, and he-must be 

iean, to do anything of that nature, and 
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Mrs. 8. F. Abboit la at Hamploa beach. 
.SoluBiun II. Palmer li at Mount Bolyoke. 
Tht: Milieu Mi-Keen arc now in Bradford, 

iclc Tbumiou and wife are at Kcnnebunk, 

Juiepb It. French, Kaq., nt Mcrlden, Conn. 
IM in town. 

Mm. Mary Rostand   MM Agnes F. Smith 
re at Saratoga. 
Prnfcmur Hiram Mead, of Oberltn, Ohio, li 

siting ir town. 
Mi-.  Samuel   Murritl  has been   viililna In 

towns, viral weeks. 

David Sin,w,nl" Doiton,occupies Ihe reiidenci 
of 1'ruf. I'belpi durtna: tbe Bummer. 

Kev. Daniel P. Noyei, of Wilmington, will 
preaeb al Ihe Free Chun h, next Sabbath. 

Tbe rate t>( taxation ia Orotoo, the present 
year, ii 93 on gl.000.   That beau Andaver. 

E. Glle and son arc cementing lha tutor of 
the baaeini-nt or the grammar irhuul-huaie. 

Mr. D. II. Colcord.ol the Be ml nary .preached 
at the Kivemlde Church, Lawrence, but sab- 
bath. 

One nf Howard & Dans best clucki la to be 
placed la the tuwer of tbe uht chapel of the 
Seminary. 

There bare been 178 dog llrrniei taken oat 
thus far, and nearly forty canines Mill remain 
unlicensed. 

William Poor has iuat built an excellent flih 
wagon fur John fi. Pindley. it look! loo nice 
iu be H-I--I- 

John Pray conveyed a partr ol elfbl or tan 
centlemen to Marblebead, un Tuesday nlghl, 
fur nan lag. 

J. W. llarnard li soon lo make importaul en- 
largements and impruvcnie nu in Ida building* 
on High -inn. 

A vinegar-hearted old bachelor says be al- 
ways I ooki under Ibe hea.l of marriage* for the 
news of Ihe weak. 

An Aberdeen woman has applied la be ap- 
pointed a constable, despahlng uf catching a 
man In any other way. 

Frank Morton and Jamei K. Odlln, students 
la Dartmouth College, aro lu town upending 
their Summer vacation. 

Michael Hulllvan, driver of* gravel cart, bad 
a fit in tbe mrett un eatarday uiurning and was 
carried to hii residence. 

Un. Robert Elltngwood. who occupies the 
Ky Icy place at lUllard Vale, has twe.ve or tit- 
teen hoarder! from Iloitou. 

David K. Webstar and family, of Boston, 
occupy Principal Bancrofts house and Uke 
meals at tbe Mansion House. 
A few dars since two black snakes were killed 

on tho farm of M. C. Andrewi, each tneasunni 
fonr and a half feel lu length. 

J. H Soebrens has removed bli barber shop 
to next door to J. II. Dean'i store un Main 8i, 
and is to leave bU residence In Barnard's blurt, 
Hint, sweet. 

Dudley 11. Bayley, Bit]., had a narrow es- 
cape on Wednesday afternoon, having polled 
np Main itreet ju»t before tbe elm tree wai 
blown across it. 

Union Temperance meeting! are held In Ibe 
lower town ball on Sunday afternoons regularly 
at 3 P.M. Tho local clergymen In turn make 
principal addresses. 

Rev, Dr. Poor of Philadelphia, preached at 
('Impel last Sabbath, and Kev. Mr. Jackson, of 
Swampieott occupied the pulpit ol tbe Free 
Church In exchange with tbe pallor. 

Tbe - In I- makers shop of Joseph C. Gold- 
smith, In tbe Scotland district, was broken inlo 
on Tuesday night, aud tooli, shoei and itock, 
to tbe amount of twenty dollari carried off. 

"Do you think, aiked Mrs. Pepper, "that a 
temper is a bad thing In a woman i" ■'Cer- 
tain!* not, ma'am,'' replied a gallant philoso- 
pher, "li hi a good thing, and she ought ne ver 
to lose II. 

A little Sunday-school miss was asked by 
her teacher, "Wbst must people do in order to 
go to Heaven ?" "Die, 1 suppose," replied Ibe 
little one. Tbe teacber didn't tmeitlon her any 
timber. 

D. U. Atwood, of Haverhlll, and formerly a 
resident oftbli town, fell dead in tbe Kastern 
Railroad atation, nt Peabotly on Ibe morning 
of tbe Uhii Inst., while reading a paper. A 
phyilclaa was mm unwed, and listed tbe cause 
to be heart disease.   He was 6o years ot age. 

Rev. V. H. Foster bas resigned bli pastorate 
of tbe Congregational cburcD and society In 
North Heading, and bis resignation bas been 
accepted. The council of the churches lo ratify 
thu action will convene on Tuesday, Jaly 23. 
at 11 A. H. Mr. Poster as has already been 
stated goes to Qurmany for study. 

Daring tbe severs thander norm of Wednes- 
day alternoon, lightning struck ibe a tea in mill 
of Abbott \ Jenkins, and set some shavings on 
lire. The names were soon suppressed and no 
further damage was done. The lop or an aim 
tree standing on land of Hon. N. W. HUBU 
was broken on*and blown acrois Main atreet. 

The union meeting at tbe Town Hall, last 
Sunday alternoon, was well attended. Il li 
purposed by tbe pastors of tbe churches and 
others to continue these meetings daring lao 
interval the churches nsve no afternoon ser 
vlve. All sre cordially Invited. Please come 
promptly at 3 o'clock. Please bring Gospel 
bymm. 

There is an elm tree on Ihe Joseph Itlchard- 
son place In this village, wblcb was selont by 
Mr. It ictiantsoii more than fifty years ago, and 
during the Intervening time bai grown an inch 
a year In diameter. Ten feet from tbe ground 
currant bushes are growing out of the tree on 
ibe east and west sides) one of them is now 
covered with ripe fruit and last year tbe other 
produced a quantity ot berries. 

We notice in tbe Beaver Palls, Perm., papers 
tbat J. M. Fessenden, Esq.,formerfrof llailsrd 
Vsle Is president of tbe board of school com- 
mittee of ihat place and Republican county 
nominee for trustee of Academy. Mr. Fessen- 
den Is chairman of tbe Western File Company, 
al lieaver Falls, tbe largest file works In tbe 
world. He was a first clan gentleman when a 
resident ot this town, and we are glad he Is ap- 
preciated at bli present residence. 

Tbe iol lowing were installed officers of Coun- 
cil No. M, Koysl Arcanum on Friday evening. 
Regent, J. Warren Mooar; vice resent,Thomas 
11. Bonttey; orator, Joel Barues; secretary, 
(Jeorge E. Trow; collector. Edwin W. Bunt; 
treasurer, Lemuel II. Kamci; rbaptafn.Cbartes 
H. Abbott; guide, J. 11. A. Kassell: warden, 
Isaac fJllhipbj) sentry, Augustus llobbs. 
District Depnty Grand Regent, Thomas li. 
Fcrnald aud itstT officiated. Tbe council now 
has about littj members. 

Changes of teachers In tbe public schools: 
Nellie C. Bronsan bas been appointed by the 
school committee to lake charge of Ihe Holt 
school, next term. In place of Miss Ktoodley.re- 
tired. Annie 8. Davis takes Ibe Village pri- 
mary, in place ol Mary F. lirown,tranifcrrrd to 
Itslianl Vsle primary. Jennie K. Mcdonald 
lakes tbe Vsle senior in place of K. M. Chirk, 
resigned. Little Hammond bas tbe Phillips in 
place of Mary A. Manning, transferred lo tbe 
Central Grammar, as second assistant. Miss 
Wilbur having resigned. 

The following persons hsre been admitted to 
the Pun, hard School on examination; Willie 
J. Uarry, Dora 8. Berry, Sarah A. llirnle, Nel- 
lie B. Boutwell, Maynard K. demons, Charles 
H. Cullinane, Jennie H. Fsinbam, Lewis G. 
Flagg, Annie C. Foster, 8aran A. Foster, Al- 
bert L. Glllen, Ln/.ie A. Gleasou, Kdward 8. 
Gould, George A. Hlggms, Sarah M. Hobbs, 
John A. Litcb, Carrie T. Manning, John Mc- 
Gulnnesi, Jennie Y. Mlddleton, Willie (Idlin, 
Junes U. Ropes. Arthur A. Russell, llertba A. 
Stephenson, Laura A. Spence, Annie G. Scott, 
Grace L. Tobey, 

Tbe school committee has exhibited a wise 
dlscrtmatlon In selection of new teachers, alias 
McDonald graduated from the Reading High 
school, subsequently attended Ibe celebrated 
West Newton street school, In Boston, and bas 
tanguin year In Wilmington to acceptance. 
Miss limn son hi n graduate of the Normal 
school at Framing bam, and since gradaatlon has 
laugbt In West Woodstock, Conn. Miss Davis 
graduated st ibe Pnncbard school with honor, 
iwo rears ago, and bsi just graduated from Ibe 
Normal school at Salem. Miss Hammond is a 
graduate ol ibe Pucbard school and has been 
inccesiful as a teacber In public and private 
•c boo It. 

The Appalachian Club.wblch Includes among 
Its members many of tbe most distinguished 
scientists of tbe the country, has for Its object 
to explore tbe Appalachian chain of Mountains 
both fur tbe sake of science and pleasure. Tbli 
year tbey have ipent f 100, in catting paths 
Irom Upper Uartlett to tbe top of alt. Carrlgan, 
and through ibe woods to wstervllle In tbe 
Ptmlgewaaset valley. At Ibe meeting at Ihe 
Crawford Mouse, on Wednesday, July 9th, 
Profi. Harden, C. II. Hitchcock, Scudder, and 
Nlles, wereamoug those present. On Thurs- 
day, thirty of Ihe number ascended Mt. Cim- 
gan and put ap a sign board at lbs end or tbe 
lumber road. On Friday, a party went through 
from lisrtlett to Wstervllis. Tbe Club Is doing 
much to iscllltate access to the best views of tbe 
mountains, and among Its sctive members Is 
Kev. G. Frederick Wright of this town. 

Tbe town ot Audover presents peculiar in- 
ducements to persons seeking country resi- 
dences. Onr edncationsl stlvantages are inpe- 
rlor and inch aemre enjoyed hy bat few places 
In tbe State. Tbe scenery Is delightful and un- 
surpassed. It ii a bealthy town, as the elalls- 

1       III show.   "' i..» . r.mi.r.   II. ••;. II ... . <c pi.. StiSffZjggF' "■* *-*«*■ 
t<>i, and  he was  fooling,   bat the Judge 
thought different, and flned htm S3 and 
costs or 3d dsys. Young Donovan 
well known to the police, as a desperate 
little fellow; ho Is Idyrs old, and has es- 
caped twice from the Slate Reform 
school at Muuson. Ilis case was contln* 
iicd iin'.ll the .juvenile court. Any one 
who has picked berries on a hot day, and 
then spilled them, say nothing of having 
them taken away, knows how young Mc- 
Quado felt, when these thieves stole his 
bard earned berries. * 

m . 
Our railroad s. 

modailoni are ail that can be deaired,!rain■ 
are running to Boeton, Lowell, Lawrence, and 
other places and return, as oiten as necessary. 
Onr taxes are only S7.00 on 91.000, and nie 
not likely to be much Increased over that rale. 
We hare tbe beautiful Sunset-rock, tbe sub- 
lime Prospect Hill, tbe attractive Indian Kldge, 
the curative Red Spring, the meandering Shaw- 
shin river, lakes, groves, and splendid elms, 
Memorial ball, ipacloui Town bail, and charm- 
ing drives. Wbo would not live In such a 
place f 

Tho house and other buildings of the late 
William Smart, deeeaiu.l, situated about three 
fourths of a mile south of the Theological Sem- 
inary were Imrned to Ibe ground on Hurf's.y 
morning between the boun of 0 and 10 o'clock. 
Tbe widow of tbe deemed occupies the bonie 



alone, and had been absent but ft few minutes 
whan the Are wu discovered. The furniture 
was nearly alt saved. Insured in the Mcrrl- 
macK Mutual office for 0HQ on the buildings. 
i in caaae of the Hro was accidental. The peo- 
ple in the neighborhood promptly rallied and 
the 8. F. K. company with tbclr machine were 
■oon on band and all enttld themselves to the 
utmoat to lave the property. The bouse or 
Henry Urowncll near hf wat. endangered but 
fortunately saved. C. C. Blunt geiicruuslr en- 
tertained the firemen. 

The Ko'inli Note-, a paper puhlitbtnl at Kin- 
derbook. N Y., compliments Prof. Ocorite U. 
Tar lor, formerly ut all town uml now Prlncl- 
pal ol UN Academy In that place, In the fol- 
lowing manner. "We may rcler with pride to 
Klndcrbook Academy which has been MO long 
and lavurably known in Eastern New York,aml 
haH now regained ita old pn-itlge under the able 
management or Prof, Taylor. It would be 
strange, indeed, if the son bad not Inherited 
■ome ol the lino Rift ol the lit tier, and we are 
confident in Mating that Mr. Ucorge H. Taylor 
la to the Kinderhood Academy what Dr. Samuel 
II. Taylor wa* lo Phillip's Academy, Andonr, 
and tbat every department receive* bio person- 
al supervision." The same paper stales that ai 
a late Inter-Academic contest in Albany, thii 
Academy took the largest percentage of prices 
of the thirty academics represented. 

About  Kir 
Mr. Fnn ni:     The need   ol 

appliance lor ■■Mmim. liing 

■M. 

ne more simple 
  i-beckinir lirei 

than the town now ptMaetffti was lully detnon- 
■1 rated at the liuniiiij; ul Mix. .smari'it Innim on 
Munday Intl. Our steam lire engine In doubtless 
a good machine, well iiiHiiedauil »kil[iill> liand- 
led, but, requiring a largd amount or water to 
make it efltcktit, it In liutile, from lack ol a HUB- 
cleat supply, to fall to be uf service just when It 
Is most needed. Those who witnessed the work- 
ing of the HUM "Johnson" lum.l pump at the 
above mentioned llre.l.j whirl,, « ,ih u i,» hink- 
els of water, Mr. .Ir-owni-ir* house ami outbuild- 
ings were In a lew minutes tliornughly wctteil, 
saw what effective service can lie rcndcrix! by 
thalaimple appiirntus. Tiirowiug a Hlrcaui of 
water fort* feet, nint without any waste; |<ortablc 
and easily worked, It run be made very effective, 
if not in eximguiKhiiiK n lire under way,certainly 
in preventing the Humes iroin coinniunicaUng to 
contiguous building*. It has been demonstrated, 
tbat even when a lire linn gained KOUIO headway, 
the Barnes can b« extinguished liy menn* of this 
slmujo n|iuurntus. Kuch pump IH provided with 
two no*/let*, one lor throwing it solid stream and 
one for a spray. Would it not be economy Inr 
the town, by the expend It u re of lllty dollars, to 
mid half a dozen ol those iiuiu|ft   lo its Ore extin 
Iuishing apparalii'. ttosMOboMere would also 

nd tliiitii sgti'iU i-om.'  In washing win- 
dows and carriages; spiinkling garden ami lawn, 
as well as n Hhlegunrd in case ul'a lire  on   their 

NORTH   ANDOVKIt. 

A fair apple crop Is pronnsod. 
Up to date 141 canines have been licensed. 
Hon. ilni. R. Luring was in town, last  week. 
Finn thieves have commenced tbclr depreda- 

tion!. 
Thus far there have been few Summer ab- 

sentee!. 
The potato bugs keep the cnltlvatora of tbo 

"ipndi" busy, 
Sunday, the water In the Merrlmack reached 

Its lowei*. point this season. 
Tbe beat ol English bay can tie procured for 

•13 a ton, delivered In tbe barn. 
Mn 

A vary Interesting civil ease baa recently been 
pending before the police court in Lawrence, in 
which one Boynton of Derry, H. N. appeared 
■i plaintiff and William B. Reynolds, formerly 
a resident of North Andover, wa* tbe defend- 
ant, In wbtf b.Jodge lUrraon, on tbe eighth in 
sum. rendered a decision for tbe defendant. 
John C. Hanborn, Kiq., appeared at connael 
for tbe plaintiff, and N. P, Prve. Esq., Tor the 
defendant. 

A partv ol half a doien JovU young gentle- 
men from Lawrence paid Mr. William Young 
on Water street, a Iriendly visit on Monday 
nlgtil. An ample collation was served, and the 
young men spent the evening in singing songs, 
grave ami gay. Some excellent comic and sen- 
timental songs were sung by Mr. Hugh How- 
ard! in a pleasing manner, followed by chorus 
es by the crowd. The occasion was enjoy 
ed by Mr. Young himself, who in just recover 
Ing from a. spell of sickness. 

The committee chosen by tho Tanners' and 
Mechanics' Club, to select a sultahlu location, 
and make all necessary arrange menu, for the 
coming fair, will  make a report ut tbe 

The next Hah day of tbo Cochlcliewick Fish- 
iug Hub will occur Saturday, July Win. 

Efforts are lielng made to place a new "pon- 
toon" across the stream, at New Jerusalem. 

A liberal collection waa taken up In the Ro- 
man Catholic church Sundny, tor Pope Leo 
XIII. 

Tbe Cataipas defeated a Picked Nine, hj a 
icore ol 4B to IN, on the Wiley (irounds. last 
Saturday. 

Tbe wife and family of Loul - Weil are occa- 
pylng tbeir cottage at Morblcticad Neck, for the 

Tbe Lynn district o( tho M. R, church, will 
hold a camp-meeting at Hamilton, commencing 
AagusMDth. 

Rev. E. H. Sanbom, of Lawrence, preached at 
tbe Unitarian chnrch lust Sunday, In exchange 
wlib Kev. J. II. Clifford. 

A party of about fifteen will leave Stevens 
Village, Saturday evening, lor a day at Lynn 
Hearti.    They go by barge. 

Rev, S. 8. Hunting, of Davenport. Iowa, ad- 
dressed the Sunday School children of the Uni- 
tarian church last Sabbath. 

Preparations are being made for n ti >rsl con- 
cert by tbe scholars of tbe Unitarian Sunday 
School, to be given at an early dale.. 

Mrs. Dr. Morrill. accompanied by her chil- 
dren, left town for Parmlngton, Me., yesterday, 
where tbey will vacationuu lor about a month. 

Fife pain of new looms from Davis & l-'ur- 
bar's have been let  up In  Sutton'i Mill, to re- 
Slacu old ones, and two mure pairs wilt be ad- 

ad. 
Where are the believers in wornnn suffrage 1 

Ai yet not a single lady lias Liken tbe prelim- 
inary itepe neceaiary for voting In school 
matt era. 

A desperate encounter between a large rat 
and a weasel was witnessed by a lady last week. 
The latter was finally victorious, killing his 
adversary. 

Clarence H. Berry, ion of Hiram Berry, prin- 
cipal of the Canton High School, was recently 
presented with a silver Ice pitcher and salver, a 
gift i rum tbe class of 70. 

Tbievei visited tbo residence of "Billy" Free- 
man, a abort distance from tbe Alms House, 
lilt Friday afternoon, dnrlng tbat gentleman's 
temporary absence, pilfering a pistol and *3. 

It is auggestcd that an alumni association,of 
tbeJobnson High .School graduate! be organ- 
fiedi as there are a sufficient number In town to 
form such a society, ifenongh Interest wa* man- 
ifested. 

The (>. A. 11. Kxcuraion in Nantnskt'l beach 
next Wednesday offers a rare chance lor a day 
of enjoyment. Train loaves lAtMM at 7.45 
a.m. Bound trip tickets 91.00; children 05 
cenii. 

Members of the .V.tna bale ball club who Hi 
soliciting subscriptions for the purpose of pm 
chasing new uniforms are meeting with excel- 
lent lucceas, and a well disciplined clnb Is now 
an assured fact. 

It is bio ted that a couple or youths are ac- 
tively braining for "go-as-you-please" honors, 
and it a sufficient amount of speed is attained, 
it la probable tbat they may bo heard from In 
coming matches. 

Rev. B. F. Hamilton, formerly pastor of the 
Congregational Church, but now settled at Bos- 
ton High lands, will occupy the pulpit of the 
above-named church, Snnday, In exchange 
with Rer. GM. Pierce. 

Rev. Joseph Cindlln will exchange with Rev. 
W. A. lirainaii, of the Parker street M, E- 
Churcb, South Lawrence, Sunday forenoon. In 
tbe evening at aix o'clock tbe former gentleman 
will preach In bis own church. 

At a session or the Probate Court, held In 
Lawrence), Monday, Susan L. Cogswell waa 
granted administratrix of the late William A. 
Cogswell; Mrs. Cogswell was also appointed 
guardian of Louisa Cogswell, minor. 

A week from Snnday evening, the No. An- 
dover Church Temperance Society will discuss 
tbe duty ortbe-Sclcctmen in regard to the mp- 
presiion of the liquor traffic. Tbe meeting will 
beheld In tbo veitry of too Congregational 
Uborcb. 

Commissioner Hull of Lawrence Is doing a 
good job in the grading of Merrlmack street, 
and an excellent thoroughfare will donbtless be 
tbe resuk. lie has also constructed a sidewalk 
ol cinders to a point near where tbe old I-oweil 
road started. 

By actual count the number of teams which 
passed over Ute Sbawsbin Bridge, Button St., 
Tuesday, Jnne -lib, between the hoar* of U 
a.m., and 6 u.m., was 221; Saturday, July )>tb, 
daring tbe aame hours, 210. Total number 
lor two days, 461. 

A, A. Currier, of Lawrence, has liecn engaged 
by tbe School Committee to repair tho rool of 
tbe Centre Grammar School about the cupola, 
and other repairs, at a cost of alwut #300. Hen- 
ry Kenitton will also make needed Improve- 
ment* on the east wall. 

Stevens Tillage li rapidly gaining tbe reputa- 
tion of being the snorting locality of the town. 
In a "go-aa-you-please' match Friday evening 
twice around Stevens Square, a distance of 
2| miles, between Robert Wmmngand Thomas 
Casey, the former won. Time: Winning, 22m., 
401.; Casey, 23ui., ao». 

Thomas Donovan wu to have a "go-as-you 
plaaae" once around Stevens Square, a distance 
of Mil 1 1-3 mllea, In 7 minutes, Monday ev- 
ening, asalnst a wager, but declined on account 
of not being In good condition. He slgniAei 
his willingness to make the effort, not withstand 
lag statement! to tho contrary. 

AI a meeting of tbo School Committee Mon- 
day evening, it was decided to held another ex- 
amination for the unsuccessful cand dates, as 
well aa all others who" wish to prcse 
selves, for admission to the Johnson High 
School, Saturday August 33d, commencing at 
9 o'clock, a. in., In tbe High School building. 

Patrick Donovan, about 00 years ol age, em- 
ployed on the farm of Wiiiard I'. Phillips, Esq. 
I ell oB* a load of hay, Wednesday afternoon, 
striking on hi* back, and receiving lerlom 
Injuries. Ho was conveyed to Ms residence, 
Main Street, and Dr. Morrill rendered medical 
assistance. 

Hon. E. Moody Boynton addressed tbe 
mlitee ot the New Hampshire Legislature on 
roads, bridges and canals In the senate cham- 
ber Tueeday evening. Mr. Boynton desires 
Ibe New Hampshire Legislature to co-operate 
with Maotacbu-eits in securing appropriations 
from Congress to make the Mcrrimac navigable. 

stitutiou and by-laws.tbey do not feel warranted 
In serving longer. The section in question reads 
as followa : "Pairs, festivals, etc., shall be ar- 
ranged by special committees appointed by tbe 
President, with the approval of tbe Executive 
Committee." 

The announcement of a "goas-you pleaac ' 
for the " i .-■.ii i belt and a purse ol Jfd, 1 timei 
around Union Square, for last Wednesday even- 
ing, which appeared In this naper, proved pre- 
mature, although tho Item was published in 
good faith, A large crowd of sporting men, ath- 
letes and wou Id be spectators were gathered at 
tbe horse railroad station, but no contestants or 

uagers put in an appearance, and the gather- 
ing slowly dispersed. The originators of the 
did n't-come-off affair slate tbat not enough per- 
sons would enter to make it a socccss. By some 
means or other, the belt which had been depos- 
ited at twicer Harris', mysteriously disappear- 
ed. 

One of the moat enjoyable social gatherings 
has been our lot to chronicle was the birthday 

party given by Mi-- Lillian Brown at the resi- 
dence of her parents, Water street, on Wed- 
nesday evening. The young lady had reached 
her 11th year, iind to commemorato tho event, 
about 25 of her class-mates were invited lo as- 
semble at her home to pass a pleasant evening 
in social games, ruunlc, etc. The class-mates 
came out in full force, and after indulging in a 
line collation, amused themselves with various 
kinds ot games, vocal and Instrumental music, 
etc. The happy concourse did not depart till a 
i.ii,' hour—not until each young person present 

passed some joyous moments which tbey 
look back upon with feelings of pleasure In 

years which are to come. 
Thl* evening, near "Kenoaley's Elm," at the 

Point, Kev. Cleo. Pierce will deliver an address 
on "Tho mnle knows where I'm going, I 
don't." Excellent singing will be rendered by 
a choir under tbe direction of John Wilkinson. 
Meeting to commence at 7.30 o'clock. Tbe 
public, without regard to creed, color or nation- 
ality, are earnestly solicited to attend. Since 
the last open-air lecture wai delivered by the 
abovo-named clergyman, when be so vividly 
portrayed the evlli of tbe demon of Intemper- 
ance, a general Interest baa been awakened, 
with indication! of a rich fruitage. One old 
"vet." who faaj for many yean been a devout 
worshipper at tbe glided shrine of Bacchus, baa 
given tangible proof of bis intention to lead a 
life of sobriety in tbe future. We are also In- 
formed tbat tbe pledge baa been sent Tor by two 
men who realize the necessity of some safe- 
guard against that which drives away "dull 
care, trials and tribulations." 

The first fish day of tbe season under tbe 
auspices of tbe Cochtcbewlck Fishing Club oc- 
curred last Saturday, but tho sport was 
not very exciting, as the fish did not bite 
well, owing to the high water and east wind. 
(iinid judge* ;il--ii state Ibst the aeason Is not far 
enough advanced for black bass nsblng. But 
lew of mat species were captured. Abontthlrty 
in in1'. !■■ from Lawrence, Andover and this 
place participated in tbe festivities. A partial 
record or tbo "catch," which comprised mostly 
ilckerel, Is appended i K. M. Cross, Lawrence, 
1 lbs.; i'has. Carter, Andover, 20 lbs.; Hon. 

Moses T. Stevens, 12 lbs.; Qeo. E. Davia, 12 
lbs.; Joseph W. Smith, Andover, 11 j lbs.; S. 
M. Oroenwood, 12 lbs.; Hon. i <. L. Davis,6 Iba., 
It is said a well known gentUman from Law- 
rence ilid not succeed In intruding a single fish 
to bis lino. Tbe club now have a new and com- 
modious boat house, with a floating wharf, tbe 
whole being under the charge ot 8. M. Urcen- 
wood, tbo well known Ice man. 

The Eaaex Agricultural Society have appoint- 
ed tnelr list or committees, who will set at the 
approaching cattle show and fair to be hekl In 
Lynn, tho show to occur In Fairchlld's Held, 
Boston street, and the exhibit to occur in Cen- 
tral Market Hall. The llonghton Horticultu- 
ral Society of that city, in co-operating with tho 
Esiex Agricultural Society, will have charge 
ol tho exhibit to a great extent, and the mem 
hers of that organization are to bring out sev- 
eral One specimens. Tbe fair will continue two 
days, and tbe ploughing match will be held on 
Paircbild'a field. Lynn has not had a cattle 
show for upward of thirty years, when tbe 
Essex society held one on tbe common. It hai 
alwas been tbe custom in sown or cities where 
the fair la bold for some religion* society to 
offer its church (or the address to be delivered 
in. An application has been made to one Lynn 
chnrcb, which wai refused, but It Is hoped that 
a church will be offered for the occasion, as 
Hon. (Jcorge B. Lorlng is lo be tbe orator, and 
this will be a prime feature of the occasion. 

Charles H, Honlton, formerly a resident of 
its town, died suddenly at bis home, No. 7 

Trcmont Street, Lynn, of heart hiseasc, Sunday 
morning. Deceased wa* master of tbe Brother- 
hood ut Locomotive lltiglnecrsof Massachusetts, 
and a delegate to the United States convention 
oftho brotherhood, to be held at Indianapolis. 
He wu for many years engineer on tho heavy 
freight trains of tbo Eastern Railroad, and, one 
time, engineer on the Boston, Revero Beach A 
Lynn road. During tbe past two or three years 
be wu employed as head engineer at Drowni 
morocco factory, on Market Street. Mr. M 
wu born In Topsncld, Nor. 17,1S36, and con 
seqncntly wu 42 yean of age. He has a 
wife two children, mother and sister, residing 
on Main Street, this place. During the war be 
enlisted from No. Andover, In the 2Ud Mus. 
Iteg't. He wu a prominent member of tbe 
High Rock Council, No. 6, O. U. A. M , Bay 
State Lodge, No. 40, I. O. O. P., Martha Wash- 
ington Council, No. 1, Daugbtera of Liberty, 
and O. A. It., all ot Lynn; alao, of Samaritan 
Encampment, I. O. O. F., of Chelsea, and 
Temple l<odge, P. & A. M., of East Boston. 
Tbe funeral occurred Wednesday afternoon, 
from hia late residence, and delegation! were 
present from the above ornanizatluni, of which 
deceased wai a prominent and honored mem- 
ber. The engineers turned oat quite largely. 
There wai a tine Mural display. Services were 
conducted by Rev. Walter Barton, pastor of 
tbe First Congregational Church. The bnrial 
ww at Pine Orovo Cemetery, Lynn. 

plIAS.S. PARKER, 

Funeral and Furnishing 

UNDERTAKER, 
»'.till   ltiM)H, PARK BTBEET 

ItBRtDEKCE.SUBUfdCHSTRXXT. 

*lf      sepii Andover, Mass 

WILLIAM POOR 
Manufactures and has r■■,   .. I. 

Express, B-tors, Market, Will.   TBnalaeaa 

w^o-oiLsrs, 
Farm Wagons &. Carts. 

A M|iBCl>ltv or Heat Waajewa. 

Uepalringinalllts branches. 
ANDOVER. tflanll 

WILL YOU 

of arTangements.consisiIng of H.Allen Sheldon. 
A. P. Pearson, and W. H. Carter, who deserve 
much credit for conducting it so IUCCCCKSfully. 
Mr. Sheldon acted as chairman, and speeches 
were made by lie v. D. P. Noyes and othera. 

P. 

M   BRACE? 
affect device ever known 

For supporting pantaloons, 
i Rubber. No Springe, 

Liked by Kvwjbody. 

FOU B A LB BT 
Thee. Ceraella, ISO Eaaex Rt. Lawrsats 

Brsaehllsrs, Main St., Awderer 

E. PIKE. 

Iteoler In  tin, glass, carihern  and  wooden 
are; repairer ol pumps, Moves, lurnaees.otc. 

Molo agent lor Negee stoves, ranges ami iurna 
■"-   lor   Andover  and   vklnily.     All   orden 

in |i I ly attended 10. 
miover, July I-, 1HTH. 1 II 

B. PIKK, Tark street. 

GEORGE 8. COLE, 

DEPDTY SHERIFF and AUCTIONEER, 
HAROINC STREET, ANDOVER. 

WOOD & COAL 
White Asb and Franklin Coals. 

IIAlll)    ANI>    SOl'T    WUOD, 
''i '■]  ileaiied- 

FOR BALE HI 

JOHN CHANDLER.    Andover. 
O-dersrecolved.and bills settled at 

J. H.CIIANDLBIt'N, 

William Barnett. 
Dealer In Stoves, Banges and Furnaces, and 
anulacturerofTIn and Sheet Iron ware. Brit- 
on, ware, rumps, Lead Pipe, etc.. constants 

I hand  and lor  sale nt reasonable prices.   All 
Hi'piilnualn tins line promptly done.   Also sole 
agent lor the 1'alhis Hanices. 
At Old Ntan.l ... i:,„iNlr..t. 

if Mil 

-_  .and Job Wagon, 
itnptness, and reasonable charges,   tifflr.c 
- -ireel, Andover. Haas. Jlvtii tf 

at tbe jiont oBjce, l'asaenaer depot, 
Phillips hall at Seminary 

Bsse:   _ 
l.-i   !(.■■  
nslon house. :r; 

Ovei 

I.   M .   BRADLEY, 
THE TAILOR, 

Brown's Drug Store, Andover. 
Has on hand the 

La K-esi It Beet Aaiortmtntof Woolen! 
n Andover, both Foreign ar.d Domestic. 

1. WORK   WAURANTEI)   FIRST CLASS, 

ami the Fit nay speak for Itself. 
nova T- tf 

COAL!  COAL! 
The subscriber having purchased, lie fore tbe 

rlttcln prices, a largo supply of the best varle 
lies of Hard White Ash, Kreo Iturnlnjc While 
Ash, and   Lykens  Valley   Red Ash Coals, will 

nil tbe  same for a short time at lower price* 
inn were ever offered before in this mm bet Tor 
»hh, and Immediate delivery. 

ALSO 
large supply of Wood of the differ At kinds, 

I the lowest market rates. 
liny and straw constantly on hand In lots lo 

uit purchasers. 

JOHN   CORNKI.L, 
ANDOVBR.        je6 tf 

METIIUKN. 

At a meeting or the committee of arrange- 
ments on tbe Fourth of July celebration, held 
Wednesday evening, the following financial 
statement, presented by (Jeo. L. Harris, Secre- 
tary and Treasurer, was unanimously adopted : 
Whole amount collected, «10G D 

Amounts paid ont: 
Prize* tor "go-as-you-please,' 

•■       Horribles, 6 00 
"       Jumping matches, •2 00 
"       Tub race, 

10 00 
Fur Fireworks, AO 00 
"   Printing, 2 00 
"   Team hire, 1 00 
"   Haiodrum, 1 00 
"   Incidentals, 2 00 

Total, #107 00 
showing ii deficiency of 

The committee Intend to keep organized, and 
adjourned subject to the itall of the Becreury 
and Treasurer. 

A Carat. 
_.. amlafrs  Henry Brownrll desire to ex. 

press their sincere thanks lo the Bremen   and 
others whose   strenuous and sucncsful ev 
tions   protected   tlicir   properly    from  tire 
Sunday morning .luly ISth. fit 

Ex ^XBCUTOR'S SALE. 
Itr»l Estate 1st Andover. 

ulhorltr given in the will of William 
Smart late of Andover, In the county of Essex 
nnd Commonwealthof MuasaidiusellK, deceased, 
I shall sell at public auction on Saturday, July 
3*1, IrtTlt, at 4 o'clock I'. II., on the premises, nU 
the real estate of said William Smart. It is sit. 
ualed, in said Andover. on the road leading from 
Salem Street to the residences of John Hwecoev 
ami Dennis Sweeney, and within a few minutes' 
walk of the Theological Seminary and Phillips 
Academy. It consists of about two and n hair 
acres nr exrelli-nt land. I'pun (he premises I* a 
giHid cellar and well nnd u larlcty ol superior 
null trees, anil the place is desirable for 
building. Conditions—the pun-baser will In' ex 
peeled to pay IT^ hi sale, other payment* liber- 
al nnd made known nt the aiirtion. 

Immediately alter the sale of the real estate, 
the following articles ol personal property Will 
be sold. vis.: 1 bungs', nearly now; 1 light 
wagon: ono wagon lor farm-work wllh hay rig 
King; 1 light burse carl; 1 roller, harrow nnd 
various other articles.   Conditions—cash. 

WILLIAM t:. DONALD. Kxivutor. 
<;KuR<iKroMTKR, Auctioneer. 

SiJylH 

Wlmllmiii, \. H. 
Mrs. Cordelia JUnnuoor. wife ol Joseph W 

Dinsmoor, ilieU In town, July lath, after a long 
and distressing tines* of over eighteen months 
She left a husband anil lour children to mourn 
her departure. Two .u tbe children are dangh. 
ters, just verging into womanhood, and two 
younger sons. Mrs. D. was a daughter of John 
L. IJcan, oiDerry, N. II. She was born in Bn " 
wood, N. II., but previous lo her marriage ii 
for a number of years In Mcthucn, Mas*. 1 
married lifo of upwiiuls m -*ti rears waa spent in 
Windluim. In net Inihei'n lamIIv of 7 daughters, 

e now surviver.Urs. K. J, Colby, o? Law. 
Tbe funeral services weic held July I.Mli, 

re conduct**I bv her pastor, Itev. Charles 
Packard, or tbe Presbyterian church, of which 
she was a member, and br Kev. C. If. Dinsmore, 
or the Pleasant street H. B. church, Salem. 
Knowing that her end waa near, some days lie 
fore her death she reijurslenl that the bvmn, "It 
is well Wllh my soul." might be sung at her lu 
neral. It was finely rrndrreii by members nf thl 
choir. She was burled in the family loi in the 
"Cemetery on the Hill," overlooking Cobbetts 
pond. 

HI SIM- SS  NOTI-'.N. 
 aa  

The Ilia wliich fleah la belr to nro 

more often due to linpurlliea in the blood 

than la generally auppoaed. The purifica- 
tion of this vital fluid enable* the ayatcm 

to ward off its wc nt encmiea. Therein 

no doubt that Ilood'a Bamaparilla la one 
or the beat blood purifiers ID the world, 

and we feel confident that those who give 

It a trial will not be dlaapnolnted Ly It. 

—There 1* already inquiry for the 
Grand Army excursion tickets; the mem- 

bers will have them in n day or two, and 

the trip promises to he one of the must 
attractive of the aeason. 

—Two rascals were arrested Wednes- 

day, for fniml In selling wood. They had 

a cart of supposed half-cord capacity, 
but ttwaa ao arranged, that with skilful 
loading, five baskets of wood filled the 
wagon, and tbey sold tbe load for abont 

four times Its real value. They paid a 
fine, and were driven out of town b; the 
police. 

—The Saturday evening meeting of the 

W.C. T. U. waa well attended, and led by 
Mrs. IlutiL Tbe Snnday afternoon meet- 

ing waa led by Mrs. Martin, and remarks 

Were made by Rev.IL C. Knottlos.McssrH. 

Whlltemore, Frcr.ch and rjulto a nnmbcr 
Of others. It wan well attended and was 
very interesting. 

■Bev. L. L. Wood, formerly pastor of 

the 2d Baptist chnrch will speak on tern 
perance, under the ausplcea of the "Law- 

ronce Christian Temperance Union," next 

Sunday evening, at S o'clock, in the Law- 

rence St. chnrch. Mr. Wood is an Inter- 

esting speaker and a cood honse U ex- 
pected. 

JabartCHpeH, One Shetland, wind, silk worked 
and deep fringe, -t* ;ith, on v at Ilyron Traeil 
* Co's. 

-    - -aa  
ONR UOI.I.MI on 

the Grand Arm) ( 

Summer  Siumtercra. 

We continue our lists or some of our people 
who are spending a portion of tbe summer at 
tbe various resorts, made up mainly from the 
mailing lists of tbe DAILY AJHHGAH. 

Mr. B.V. Smuir ■ family a i at Nahant. 

K MBKOIDKUIES. 

niiiciuring Co., may L  
lo   IHUs l.yill*   It.H-rii-i.l 
fr'aney Oooils, aluln St., Andove 

Wtjyll 

be obtained by application 
Millinery and 

TWOTICB. 

Tbe furr 

TIlDMArt   HOWE 

pKO. N.PASLIO, 

fURNISHINQUNDERTAKER. 
Prank E. Weil, son of oar esteemed citir.cn, 

Louis Weil, has   successfully poised, with high 
rank, examinations for adaiiudun to Harvard _     „.„ 
vStitfnEESl.   The young gentleman I. a   RwiDi»ci,Dioojt ""»". Anoovgn.liAM 
graduate of Johnson High School, data ol 78, 
and bis many friends will watch with Interest, 
Mr. Well's progress In his chosen prdresiion. 

Wednesday evening, Minder, n •■' year-old 
daughter of TIlus LaXfe, residing on Water ML, 
was knocked down on that street, by a horse 
attached to a buggy, and driven by a lad Iw- 
ionglng in tbe Centre, the wheels passing over 
her body end  legs.    Although  badly   bruised, 
she sustained no serious Injurie". The driver 
•lopped for a moment, and then drove oil at n 
rapid rate. 

Although  the wind  bad a terrible  velocity, 
Wednesday altemoon and  the rain fell in tor* 
rents, bat little damage was  done  In romparl- 
aou lo tbat elteeted  in  other  places.   Heveral 
trees were blown down  at the Centre, whan 
the storm waa tbe  severest, nnd at tbe I'nriab, 
as well aa In other sretions ot the town.   Corn 
and other growing crops were considerably in 
Jared.   {to cases of serious dittnagu are report- 
Mr 

"I ItASS  AT AUCTION. 

Will be sold at Pubho Auction, nn Saturday. 
July Hth, at 4 o'clock p. in., all l.ie grass stand 
liiK nn about .10 acres, belonging to the hit 
tredge heirs, situated on the south side of the 
roacTlending from North Andover Centre to 8o. 
Lawrence, ami near the Lawrence Riding Park. 
Said grnss is ef the celebrated """ 
meadow quality,- loo well known I 
word ol rocommendnllon. 

J.C. LARLETON. A 
No. Andover. illjyl 

Itev. L. H. Blake la expected to preach at 
. c Congregational church, on the uut>e}abb*tb 

In this month. 
Mr. D. A. White, Jr., has passed a success- 

ful ixiitniniitioii, and will enter Harvard Col- 
lege at the commencement of tbe lull term. 

At Ibe Universallst chur cb on Snnday morn- 
ing, four children were christened, two of them 
being the twin children of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Doyen. 

Tbe standing gross on the land of Mr. Jewelt 
Jones, near tbe Baptist Chnrcb, was told at 
auction on Monday afternoon, by Capt. Levcr- 
ett Bradley. 

A. C. Puffer, has purchased a lot of land 
near the residence of John 8. Blcknell, and has 
contracted with M. O. Copp A Son to ei 
a set of buildings the present season. 

E. Foil is engaged In selling a new 
kind I.I' washing machine, having bought the 
right to sell in the towns of Metbuen, Andover, 
North Andover and tbe city of Lawrence. 

G. Knight has received a warrant 
from the selectmen, for tbe enforcement of the 
law against unlicensed dogs for tbe current 
year, and will commence his duties at once. 

Miss Alice Merrill, has resigned ber position 
as teacher in the first division of the grammar 
school. She has been employed as teacher In 
the public schools here for tbe past six years. 

District deputy grand regent T. H. Fernald 
and suite, ot the Arcanum Council, went to 
Andover on Friday evening last, and installed 
tbe newly elected officers o! tbe Council, In that 
town. 

A continuation of the hearing In tbe assault 
ease or Hlcfaard Welch upon bis broth er.H ten li- 
en, was finished in tbe police court on Saturday 
by the defendant being lined three dollars and 
cost.".   He paid and went his way. 

The high school Atnmnl have formed an as- 
sociation and elected tbe following officers: 
President, L. S. Q)lcreast; Vice president, Miss 
Camilla A. Howe; secretary and treaturer,;ftu- 
gene D. So wail. 

Tho assessors of the town have got the tax 
lilt prepared for tbe present -year, and find the 
amount of real estate to be fjl .706,537. person- 
al estate, 9393,219; rate ol lex per thousand, 
gU;polltax, 91.65; number of polls, 1072; 
number of polls In 1878, 1004. 

Mary A., wife of Daniel T. Morrison died on 
Saturday morning last, from cancer, aged sixty 
years. Mrs. Morrison was an excellent woman 
nnd was highly esteemed for her many virtues. 
She leaves a large circle of relatives and friends 
who will sincerely mourn tier departure. Her 
funeral occurred on Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, Kev. J. S. llolbrook officiating. 

Tbe temperance meeting at the town ball on 
Sunday evening was quite fully attended and 
somewhat Interesting. Mr. Fred A. Spear led 
the meeting, Mr. Cbas. Kenlston led the sing- 
ing and Miss Nellie Pierce presided at the pi- 
ano. After prayer by tbe chaplain the meet- 
ing waa addressed by Rev. Z. S. llolbrook, 
Messrs. Llttebrandt, White, Archibald, C. J. 
Sargent and others. One reverend gentleman, 
in describing the else of a rum sellers soul,said 
that it waa so small tbat if it waa blown through 
a humming bird's quill, Into Ibe eye of a mos- 
quito, it wouldn't make htm wink. We don't 
have radical people In this town. 

Tbe Baptist Church and congregation held a 
Sabbath School concert, last Sunday evening, 
in the audience room of their chnrcb. The ar- 
rangements were very tasteful and pleasing, 
and the services very Interesting and Instruc- 
tive. The floral display was profuse and beau- 
tiful, and arranged with great taste and skill. 
The mottoes were appropriate nnd suggestive to 
a high life of faith. Among tbe latter we no- 
ticed a largo cross encircled with Ivy, with a 
bright and beautiful crown on ita summit; a 
harp, anchor and shield, all decorated with 
dowers. Upon tbe table In Irontof tbe pulpit, 
lay a pillow with the word "Faith" very, neat- 
ly worked upon It; suspended above were the 
words, "Tbe Unseen Battle Field." Tbe parts 
were well sustained; the pieces were committed 
almost to perfection end welt rendered. Tbe 
music was triumphant, (that Is the word), 
choir. Mr. A. B. Ktnney, director, Miss Ida 
House presiding at tbe organ, and Mr. Klnney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blcknell and Miss Dewburst, 
leading the different parts, performed two thrill- 
ing anthems In admirable atyle and led several 
select pieces nnd hymns, In which the Sabbath 
Behoof and congregation joined, and tbe effect 
was Inspiring. This choir has been under the 
direction of Mr. Klnney about three months, 
and it has made rapid Improvement under bis 
charge. Mr. S. W. Tapley, the superintendent 
of the school, always performs his part well on 
such occasions, bui be is entitled to especial 
credit for the skill displayed on this occasion. 
Kev. Mr. House, tho pastor of this church, is 
alive to every interest of bis charge, but es- 
pecially the Sabbath School, and nn this occa- 
sion, one well acquainted, would tie reminded 
of the words of tbe Patriarch, "The voice Is Ja- 
cob's voice, bnt tbe hands are the bands of 

Mrs. J. W. Crawford is at Boar's Head Hotel, 
Hampton Beach. 

W. F. Farnhamand family are stopping at 
Silver Springs, U. I. " 

C. R. Merrill and  family, arc at   Paris   Hill, 

B. K. Flanders and family, have gone to Al- 
ton Bay, N. II., for the season. 

Mrs. Win. H. Btidgman and L. J. Drldgman, 
■e at Alton Bay, N. H. 
T.S.Webb Is at Hcddlng Camp Ground, 

Epping, N. U. 

Janitor Morrow Is at Newburg, New York. 
Mrs. Samuel Tbomca and children arc at 

Audover for the season. 
Dr. Ordway and family, Miss Emily G. 

Wetherbee, Mr. J. II. Coon, Mi. Albion Lee, 
Mr, W. L. Stedmanand Miss Emma Ilugbce, 
are with the Ordway excursion party. 

Daring the past week, there were at Mr. Km- 
mons Pebbly  Bench   House, Bass Hocks, 
following :— 

E. G. Norcrossand daughter, Boston. 
Mrs. Mary F. Smith, Winchester, Mass. 
Mrs.L. H.Ncill, AmhrTst. 
Miss M. G. B. Clspp, PitUfield. 
Julius Rosenberg, New York City. 

OltimAY-HCMK. 
Itev.  I'. M. Kills, 
Ordway, of Lawrence, Masai., and c',.,,, r. 
both Hume, oft ulms, Maine. 

CLAllK-KBNitAI.L.-tn  ItoMon,  by Friend..' 
ceremony. July :i,l, .1. Edmund Chirk, of York, 
Kngy ami   Lmretla   if.   K ndsll, of Andover 
daughter  of   the  bte  iu;v.   It.N. Kendall, and 
recently a teacher in tho Abbott Aeaili-my. 

lMRIlICT-I.AVBItOIC.--ln this c.ltv, Julv  1Mb, 
by Hev. O. llmii-Jti-r. Alcxi* 1'erret nnd  licliim 
Larerge, both nf Lawrence. 

DltnDllluK-CUUUIILIK.—Tuly   I in     bv   Kev 
J. J. Ityan, Loughlln llmdru-k, orkansns ami 
Aim Cougbiin, of Lawrence. 

8 haw si 

BENJAMIN BROWN, 
Dealer In  Hoots, fibers nnd Rubbers.   Custo 
work a specialty.   Iteoalrlnr   neatly done 
olmrt nolle*.   Jones' CeWbraled   Kip ami  Cs 
Hoots consunilv on band. 

Nils Btreal, Andever, Mass. 
til dectt) Ti 

Chester M. Dawes, Boston. 
Frank K. Towle and wile, Lawrence. 

In the first column, fourth pace, this 
week, will be found a valuable advertise- 

ment of Ilood'a Baraaparllla; we believe 

thla la a moat excellent preparation foi 

the diseases for which It IH commended 
the proprietors am chomUts of repute, 

and the medicine Is compounded with 

great care, and baa been very successful 
where tried. 

Sutldvii Death. 

Sud   Termination of n 
Imiicli. 

Drunken   I>e< 

Last Friday niirbt, about balfpust elev- 

en o'clock, as Mr. James Morrison re. 

turned from his duty of night watch, m 
discovered the body of a man In front of 

his doors, Nos. 1 and 2 Wanhln^ton Ooi 

poratlon, and luvcatlgatlon showed him 
to be dead, tod lying In a pool of blood, 

flowing from terrible wounds on his head 
The police and medical examiner were 

summoned, and It waa found that tho tie 

ceased was one Chsrlea White, who had 

been at work In the Washington Mills 

weaving department bnt two davs, and 

the same time a boarder at Morrison 
house. An autopsy waa held tht follow 

Ing morning, resulting In an opinion that 

tho man died from the effects of a fall, 

from blows,and during Saturday and Sun 

day tbe theory of mardcr was held. It 
waa evident the man wu partially intoxl 

cated, and a pint bottlo half filled with 

gin was tn his pocket Un Sunday night, 

nearly forty-eight hoars after the death, 

a Mr. Norton, s boarder at Morrison's. 

very tardily and almost Inexcusably came 
forward and stated that he was very sure 

the deceased was tbe man, partly Intoxl' 
cated, whom he let into the house about 

eleven o'clock Friday night, and after- 
wards heard him ntumbllng about the en- 

try-way on the second flight, and soon 

heard a heavy fall, but did not look to as< 

certain the resnlt or muse. This almost 

made positive tbe theory that the inn 
had fallen upon the stone steps from the 

second story window, while drank, snd 

tbe theory was accepted, and no Inquest 

held. It was probably correct, and 

yet death might possibly have been caused 

otherwise. Norton could not positively 

Identify the deceased aa tbo man he let 
In. 

It has been ascertained that Charles 

White has travelled under the names of 

Johnson, Clarke and Cummlngs, the lat- 

ter name he registered at tho Washington 
Mills, ami that be is a disreputable. In- 

temperate man, and a tramp weaver, 
travelling from place to place, and leav- 
ing without paying bis bills, assuming a 

new name to avoid detection. Ills last 

place of working was at the Ocean Mills, 
at Newboryport, where be had a bad 

Dame. On the night of his death ho was 

on a drunken spree with two companions. 

isket Bench, with the Grand Army. 
fSSwjylO 

Knntaskn Iteacii, b one U  I he most  ailrac 
tivc resorts on  Ibewfiaatj the (irand Artiiv am 

■ friends go there July Sftd.        'ViajjlW 

A CAKD.—1 
errors and i 
weakness, ear 
will send a re 
CU*BOE. Th 
by a miaaionn 
-.!l-;i l.li.    ■-■ . 

Is MAN, Ktati. 

V .ill wh. are lanering from the 
mliiicretions of vouth, nervous 
ly decay, loss ol manhood, Ac, 1 
Ipc that wilt cure you FUHK or 

is great remedy was discovered 
ry  In  South Amrriia.     Send a 
envelope to the Itev J. -i i,, T. 

n   1>, Ntw   York City. 
teodHlyrjon'illlny 

r rills Cure Liver Comiilalm 
n:iw 

Frnit of the tropic's burning clime, 
Thy wondrous virtues, l«di.de-. Mill 

Exert an influence sublime, 
In in II. i- M in-; to human ill; 

And iiiitn v a pang along our way 
Sandloiiln Jamaica (linger doth alluy. 

Mony people arc In need in I ot weather, or a 
medicine t.i give an appetite. Hood's Betss- 
parilla does this and cleanses the blood from 
all humor*. **3t 

Why don'l you try Carter's Little Liver Tills ? 
Tbey are n jm-iuve cure for sick headache, and 
all tbe Ills produced by disonhrcd liver.       % 

SB 
Tlilt Si.ini:r KBT TO Hut I.in.—The Science 

ul Life or Mi If-Preservation, 3(« pages. I'rlcc, 
only 81. C.mUins fifty valuablepruHcriuii»:is, 
either one ol which is worth more than ten 
times tbe price or the book. Illustrated sssaple 
sent on receipt ol (1 cents lor triage. Address, 
Dr. W. II. Parker, 4 Bulirlncb Siroei, Boston, 
Mass. Winjrln 

A remarkable cure oi deafness. Letter from 
Mr. Louis U, Holt: 

Lawrence, July 10, 1679. 
Dr. Llghthlli, ^^ 

Dear Sir:—On tbe 25th day of March last I 
brought my son, Louis, to you for treatment, 
nt that lime he was so deal tbnt it was with dif- 
ficulty that be could be made tu hear nnyihing 
nt all; now he hears as well as anyone, and I 
consider him entirely cured. 

Yours frtily, 
Lot-is (J. HOLT 

Dr. Llghthlll can lie consulted at the Frnnk 
lin House, every Tucsdnv alternoon and even- 
ing from 2 p. in. until IU0 p. ni. All those who 
can do so are requested tu call in the afternoon 

early In tbe evening. '   )■ 

MIRTHS. 

|,,.t,08T;rln 0|U ritT- Ja,J <**>•» «"» to »''■• and Mrs. Horatio It. Frost. 
SHJHTH.-In Ibis  city, July 7th, a son lo Mr. 
nnd Hra. Earnest Knight. 

:-Mi TU.    In  Andover, Julv loth, n son lo   Mi 
■■fl Mrs. .) M i |ili W. Smith. 

MAJIRfACKS. 

I>Fw\TIIS. 

11,11, il, 

ATWUOD.-Ia Peabodj, Ju]v loth, 
denlr, Hanlel H. Atweod, nf Hai 
<U yrs, 7 mns. Ills remains were la 
dorer tor Interment. 

UiiltlitMiN     In Methuen. July 1Mb, Ur*. Univ 
A.,   Wife or Mr. Daniel T. Morrlnou.uucil 00 yre, 

SMITH,    hi   rtiillnrd   Vale,   July   !i«i,   Tliomiis 
smith, aged M yrs, !l mo*. 

BROWN.-In  North .\miover, July i.'ih, (Jrnee. 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tlienuu Drown, aged 

IIORAX.-July   loth,  Michael  Hoi-an,   fUOd   BO 
veers. 

KKI.I.KII Kit  -Jniy loib. Park Keltahw.aiedi 
s.lSdyo. 

lU't KI.K V.- .Iidj null, Henry A. liu.-l.U--, aged 
'   ioe,2tidys- 

WADDlNUTON.^July 10th, Gertrihle tVlidding- 
. aged i ■ , II ■ l v... 

KKI.I.KI     .)ui.i loth, Julia Keller, aged an yrs, 
DALEY.—Inly HHII, Mary I in Icy, ngi d   I i ear, I 

s, .'1 d \>. 
Mt'LCAHEY.-July  llth, EI1snJ>eyi  Mufcahci-. 

FORA.—July 11, Mary Fora, nreil II  BIBS, B uff. 
Cl'MMlN<;s. - July tl. Clinrtes Cuuimlngs. 
II Klt\ K   .—July  il, Clam Hervey, a#*d 1 yr, I 

mot, hi dys. 
COYLB.—July un., Mnty M. (oyle, I yr, ■ mn^ 
Tt'UNEIt. -July  12,   Kllsnlicth Turner, ngr-,1   •; 

yre, 4 nor. 
1UIRRELL.-July lith- Charles II. Durrcll, aged 

11PRLEIU1I 
13 ilys. 

DECOURCEV.-Ju 
aged 3 ii ni", Kldyi 

c.\MPHELL.~Juiy 1% Mary O 

-July IS, Llhel Itm 

. Agnes 

etas, tied i 

B. DeCoutw 

mpuoll, ner.1 

rlin<,—lttly lllli.K.dwnrd Finn, ii^ed 1 yr.i inn 
II'IIEARN.—Iuly II, Ellen O'llciun aged '•" yr 
AKMSTUOM;     in mis city, July Ittfa,  I. mi 

N. daughter or .Mr.  nnd   Mrs.   Uw, D.   Am 
strong, aged  : mop, I ilys. 

IIRANNAN.-July 13, Micba.l  UranruUl,aged 

K. A. FIBKK. 

279 Essex St.. 
la being extended tliron 

llic next street, whic.li 

* uni'lcU-d will give hit 
of the inrgerl and he, 

ranged Room Paver and 

dow  Shade  IHorcs 

NO. 
.In. 

Kaaei 
sly. 

1ITY OK LAWKKNi'K, 

NANTASKET 

REACH. 

Grand Army Excursion. 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 23. 

NEEOHAM POST. NO. 39. G. A. R. 
> Ui. n- nnnual 

EXCURSION!! 
llil!i year lo thclfhmoti* 

NANTASKET BEACH, 

Via. the I.e-i.in A Lowell H.illrned an! the 
Hiugiinm I oiii|i;in)'fi fn;inni. — Nnntastct and 
Cov. Andrew. 

NO OtTARtTKOV  CAR!. 

Thcirnln will run rllreel to the wharf, and 
unsi.enger> i in Inn k on tlie I out nnd lire Imnleil 
at the liencli, , 1.,M- in the nipunilbctit new Nnu- 
la-ket Rouse. 

Pnvllion foi-dnnclnr, miinlc. swings, bowling 
alleys, nnd oilier uiini.ciiiciit., ALL KllKK In 
Iheexciir-liiDlKti-, nnd no effoil will be omitted 
10 ni ute nit eaj ly tin maelves and this 

The iJrmi.l FirnrdsH ef the Beaoen. 

ROUND TRIP TICKETS ONLY  tM.00* 

CHILDREN. 65 CENTS. 

Nantasket Beach. 
PEBBLY   BEACH   HOURB, 

3ASB  ROOKB. 
PrOK  TliilelicrV   Island,:! miles;    from tllon 

renler, )| iiillm. 
Now   ofcneil   |nr   tile  flri-l >eii,ii|, li Ibe nubile. 
ILithiug,   rihbiug mid   Huilint; facllilles  un-ui- 

- ■  ui Mag- 

Mtram    Yarlil,   •'Three   Rrnthars," 

will be run In c.-mcliou wllh the hout", snd 
lie iivnilnlilc lor e\elil> ons In ntiv nnlnl 

f.-.n Uoaton uml PortBUioutli. Al.o fur 
i sen BabusR. 

T-   A.   EMMONS. 
. ti. Boa Gloucester, or Las renre. Rase. 

MlmeteM 

In Alb n sued, 
tn Allen ■■!.,!■■. 
In Union Street, 
In Warren Street, 
In Itodwell Hlreei. 

It Is thercrore ordered Hint trniiee lie i Ivi n ],> 
Patrick Sweeney, Josslyn A «elislor, Mnrv D>> 
hcrty, John Stager, MaUtew ni imnor, J. K. M.-r 
rlani, Mnrgnrcl Toran, Tboni:.- MeUaulrv, Jinnei 
Motiovern, Ainbione HOKI-II. r K-tate Kflcii llev 
worth, Mrs. Robert lielieU, -uuuel llaidacre, 
William Kill-, llcuiv Miller, M'lael Nolan, Mrs. 
E. Pierce, tieo. Uuliins, M. K. Mlsaloii Church, 
Edward Cbard, Mrs. Aliralinn. Hall, Tbomio- llui- 
U-rworlb, Abuon (.'. Thoine, .Im-oiifi MeCinun II, 
lllrtwellA rm.1, Riclmril III ml, O.o. Moore, 
BUiilien Currier, Shatiuek In"., Mrf. Iliinmdi 
Pie\les,Cily  ol   Lawrence,   ii illiaru   >li-Cul!oui, 
Charles   r'eaker, Joseph    Hi^'nbutln- Il.i.n 
Sumlerlnml, and all other i-;n I■■— In InicrcM, Hun 
this boanl lulends to levy nn       ■■■■■,,.,!   «|  two 
thirds ol tlie ei>p-t ni eonniui thu-' "akl  rcwers on 
tlie rcvrrnl aliuttors ibereon m 
dsy ol'July Insl.nlM  o'cloel.   I 
ui   the   Msviir   and   Alilenien 
building,   IK   hrreliy    aaslKiicd 
jdnee for |iuldir bearing then■•■ 
oblecling ui said m-i-esuneni u 
he heard. 

Adopted- JAMEs I. BHIPABP, 
City Clerk. 

A true eopv : A11.- -i, 
JAMES E. SHEI'.WID, CllyClcik. 

IJy isjt 

Mimd r.lh 
ih, M., a 

ii the Cllv II u 
the lime 

, uml ; 
I then lin, 

WILMINGTON. 

The people of this town celebrated the fourth 
or July In a very pleasant and grnlllying man- 
ner. Karly In the rooming the Horribles 
turned out and lurnished a great deal ol lun 
for the large n umber ol eni ly risers gathered to 
witness their grotesque anuearanee. During 
Iho dsy a picnic waa held al Silver l-ake with 
an attendance of from four to live hundred per- 
sons. Hoatng, singing, tub, plank, potatoe 
and wheelbarrow races, and other games were 
indulged In. All partook of an excellent din- 
ner and tbe occasion waa entirely enjoyable. 
Tbe whole affair was In charge of a committee 

—Then; was a goodly attendance uf Lfafl 

OlirUeniilenU at the i ■■ . ...i -.- room, city 

ball, Wednesday evening. PriVt. Wright 

presiding. It wat* voted to haye an ex- 

cursion down Botuon harbor to some of 

the popular resorts on or before July ,10th, 
ax arrangements can best be made. The 

whole matter was placed In the hands of 

acommlUce; Measrs. Rufns Heed, Wm. 

II. Andrews, Chaa. II. Smllh, Patrick 
Sweeney and ('has. II. LltlU<field, forming 

the committee. Due announcement and 

notification of members, will be made. 

Much Interest was manifested. 

ATLANTIC   HOUSE, 
Jnnl]irr   P.,li,t.    Nn    \rck,  Hess. 

B. A.  OAKTEK, Proprietor. 
Open Jim 

■ transient gu 
"—a BMr 

llllill\il!llllii. 
249 Essex St, 

NO^AT! 

JULY 1st, 1879! 

SUMMER VESTS, Lndies 4; GcntB. 
MUSLINS, Plain & Figured. 
BUNTIN0, all wool, double width, 

all colors. 
BLACK SILKS, Black Ai White 

Stripe Silks. 

CLOSING   OUT 

At Low Prices, 

TILL J-XJJLTZ' I. 

WHITE SWISS MUSLINS, 

LACE S TRIPE MUSLINS. 

P. K's,   Fino welt corded P. K's. 

WORSTED JACKETS, hand made 
only 75c, former prico $1, 

SHETLAND SHAWLS, all colors 

RIBBONS, Belts, Gloves, Hosiery 

Fringen,   Buttons,   Bracelets 
Tics. 

HAMBURG   EDGINGS,   at   low 
prices to close. 

DOMESTICS, Flannels,«inp;hani8, 
Prints, in full stock. 

TAPESTRY, and es-Su"er Medi- 
um, Ingrain Cottage and Oil 

Cloth Carpets,   You can al- 
ways find a well selected stock 

AtJUUN C. lx.IV Jk I 

■ t Mm.; 

,Jl)yl 

-riinii.li.il   li'lMuo 
IPI, liythr .M.'xi. month, 

a llo.li.   A,l,l„.., 
HIM ill IMiW, I:-., , 

KMONAI'li JMTcmilts wllh bar In 
..cut. .IUIIS 
luR.wnrp, o,l.I 

1 1 
MJ lireTeiillc. ami  
C. HOW ACO.,frockcr)- 
rellows lllucb. 

BvronTruell&Co's 

249 Essex Street. 

THE HAVERHILL 

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS CO., 
8EA8ON 1879. 

Drilj Eicnnlons to Blact Rocks. 
The new anil elegant 

CEN.   BARTLETT, 

Isle of Shoals, Hampton. Rtckport and 
Ipswich Bluffs. 

Also tbe 

Bane QUEEN or toe MEBfillACK 
u ,iii tbe n.l.', ibe two accotnmodatlns; 100Q pas. 

Biuigern. For terms ami parlicularaapp'T to 
E. IHllU.KV, l-r.-  i.liiil 

'»-r.| sai''.«jT9 

\X Cot. prtce83.au. Hakes a perfect bed-no 
mattress*:* or pillows n-,|iilicl --lielter Lbau a 
naiiinioca, as II tu tbo body aa pleasantly, ami 
lays mraiKhU K.il.lcl or opined loataatlr. self 
mstenina, lost the Uilnjr. for hotels, oalccs, col- 
liars, rampmectinils, sirarUiaen, Ac. Good 
lor tlie Inwn. piaata, or "(he coolest place In the 
huiiae." Hplondid for lOTailils. I make tbe 
Inr aeslanil best rarlal) or Hprin* Beds anil Cola 
in tlie world. Send lor circular*. Benl on re- 
.■■I   ur priae, or C. <>. D. 

HERMON W. LADD. 
108 Fulton St, Boston ; 207 Canal St., 

New York | 165 No. 2d St.. 
Philadelphia. 

ROCKY POINT HOTEL, 
NABRAGANSETT  BAY. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
This well known and popular Summer llesort 

situated op NarrsisnseU Bar, uil,iwsy between 
ihe rilir» ui I'roridence and Newport. Will be 
open Tor tbe reception or aliens June 16th. 
Kiiln steamboat* dally Iron Proyldenoe and 
Kow|iort. 

Trnnmi-iit lates $itO per day. Permanent 
ruest* $6.00 to #13.00 per week, ai i:online, to 
location of rooms. 

Ad drees E. II. SENT, 
1C1 JeC We      Bocky Point. Warwick, U. I. 

HAVE   YOU  SEEN 

ZERO HAT, 

CURTISTV-'-'" 
HI mar? 

Gen. Jacqueminot 
ROSES 

in ii1 i .'. in i, at 

MRS. G. B. WATERMAN'S, 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

T      CAPITALIST*. 
I'artlee desiring-  o Invest money In Or*! nun t- 

Kssc, teal i-i«ii- n'l'ii'iu worth three  times the 
wu!  loaned at H per cent lor Israr loans and 

n'ntii jtil 

CP3CKERY. CHINA & GUSS WARE 
GIVEN AWAY, 

S.D. GUSHES S, 

No. 427 Essex St., 
Fairfield't Block. 

I WftOliI   ii' cm Mull,  iiili.nl. Un-   1ml.I II   ll.iit I 

^.TJO-USO? 1ST, 
mill  thai In onlrr lodo so I have made : 11■■ r 

GREAT REDUCTION 
In the price of my KOOIIS. 

I  ii.-.ii'.-i v.'i i   lario and well M-lei-le.1 aloek of 

Crockery. China, OlasB. Cutlery, 
Tin, Wooden Ware, HouBe Fur- 

nishing and Fancy Goods. 
In fart I IISTC riuiilnir that i* regnlreal In the 
ll.iuif Kuruithine I. be. 1 would say to the 
proprietors ot Hotels, IlnarsHna: Houses and 
IlesUuiaiilr, to iieilillem ami In ill parties re- 
•liilrina  proods   In  nir line,   hut I will sell them 
wliat  f i ■■   tbey may want, at )nes  rale* than 
tlir same can be bought at wholesale. 

Please Call a'dEiamlne m» Goods, and 
Get my Prices. 

I   still continue to sire 

PRESENTS 

LOOK AI THE LIST OF PRESENTS • 
tire* to rimtonierK pun haslna aoo<1* at my sioi 

Ulaas Walet Pltcberr, Fruit IHsbes, lilass Sati 
Butter  liithr*. Wine Dels. Toilet 8et». Tnssna, 

Simon lliiidert.CeleiTtilasses, Cuspsdnre>, 
M.ii. 1,   Suits,   Nspplee,   ftriallope,   Bakers, 

Preserve Hither, KM CUD*. WlneUias*. 
en, MnfT, .in11 a great manr other nooils 

A PRESENT GIVEN 

Every Coster Porcfcasine Goods 
Amounting to 25 cants. 

S.  D. CUSHEE, 
NO. 427 ESSEX ST.. 

Fnirfield's Block. 

vv 
Him  »•"■!• I»]'tl«||  Huhlmt). 

a.iilics* A. It., i-.ro 
III..Hi   I    ll. 1>., 

1'hlla. f,U., 
-u,i,in pail.rular* anil nui", 

Mtlyli   *II 

O-^B-eVr 

(I0SII III I SUE! 
BARCAINS! 

BARGAINS! 

BARGAINS I 
BARGAINS IN CORSETS. 

BARGAINS IN HOSE. 

BARGAINS IN GLOVES. 

BARGAINS IN BUTTONS. 

BARGAINS IN FRINGES. 

BARGAINS IN LACES. 

BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR. 

BARGAINS IN SKIRTS, 

BARGAINS IN INFANT GOODS 

BARGAINS IN JEWELRY. 

BABQAINS IN TANK 

BARGAINS IN RIBBONS. 

BARGAINS IN  OHILDRENS' 
WEAR. 

BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING. 

NEXT 8IXTY DAY8. 

OUT IT ENTIRE  STOCK, 

Regardless of Cost. 

i luva -ma 

Largest and Best Selected Stock 
or 

LADIES' FURNISHING 
AMD 

FANCY GOODS 
la the cltr, ami II will be lor the Interest tl 

every ladr to clre me an 

EARLY   CALL, 
AMD SEOUBI TUB 

B.A.:R,a-A.i:N s 
I shall t 0< i while Wj slock is complete 

I have a.full i 

Zephyr Worsted. 
Worsted Embroidery Patterns, 

Germantown & Saxony Tarn, 
Pattern Books, 

Shetland Wool, 
•      Canvass, 

An     *trcpMiii»K    cei-lalnina  lo  Kunrj   Work, 

AI.an A HI.I, IIM   or 

Knitting Yarns, 

Hosiery, Gloves, 
Corsets, 

Underwear, 
Infants' Goods, 

Laces, Ribbons, 
Buttons, Fringes, 

Jewelrv, Fans 

An,! ovum l.in. ,n b. I„i n,l In • 

FUST CLASS FANCY GOODS STOBE 

COME    EARLY, 

SECURE   BARGAINS 

A* the  entire  llM mn ii.r.-ii.-ni nut liefote 

Foi'NW-—The Itest l-'sniilr Hewing Machine 
In the world. Romelblng entirely new at It*, 
one, m Essex St., Uwrence, Haas.      etf 

The First Day of July! 

G. W. POOR, 

No. 419 E88EX STREET 

Fairfield't Block. 
•U IBM   Mil 

LADIES' 

LINEN GARMENTS 

A. W. Stearns & Go. 

Special Inducements 

LADIES'LI NEH SUITS, 

DUHTEBS AN1> UKHTEK8 

of  rv. iv (leirrlritlon, frem the lowest price 
|in- - ii>lt- to laer irraile*.   Ladlee sbonld 

lufirn Ihemselre* accaritlBClr. 

We have mm kid cur satire ateek of fancy and 

Stylish Sunshades 

One-half th* Regular PricM, 

amniislnfrihcflaest aisorlsaenl to te fee ad la 
the. itv■ 

SHETLAND SHA1LS ADD  CAFE!, 

We have Just opened a large linear those ale 
gant bo r ile red 

LA-W 3STS, 

slyllsh. hut tun,I in Anil, al  1*1-1 
HIT iii,II I'l n i Ihls season II cem 

STEARNS & CO* 

309-311 Essex St. 

NATIONAL  PEMBERTON BANK. 

Government Agentt for 

U.S.4nerct. Bonds 

5-208 
of 1867 and 1668 US all ealltd, 

l,r.I in.iir. 

GIVEN AWAY. 
Puffs, Water Frizzes and 

Crimp nets, 

FREE TO All OUR CUSTOMERS I 

JOHN MEDINA, 
I..HRK..K AND BOaTOM, MAW. 

.ij.jrm 

Boston i Hinebam Steamboat Co. 
IV4llTtlNF.T BKACH, 

sir.i.vn.i.K «. t»ERi 
IMIW NKM   I.ANIII.IIi. 

mil.   *   H1BH.HAM. 

Ml   \ II I  Its 

GOV.  ANDREW, NANTASKET 
JOHN HOMER, B0SE 

STANDISU. 
Os* »».l >n«r «-.d»f.<t-», J-li  J. 

Will leaee lloston, Tront Howe's Wharf (Jnaeliea 
ol Atlantic Arenue asul Ilroad fttrveO, 

fur Nantasket it.... I. al •:■ U, t.10, ■iu:i*i a. sa^ 
*W IN i 10, *J Mt, 4 l.\, H »'. 'I -Ti an.l 7 SO p. SB. 
Knr llmi.lii.ni nt ii r. a. ■ . * UD ami S SO i.. in. 
Knrlrtiwner Lan.lina al i «. MIS. 1USU a. a*. 
13 n. a Si. ISO, •< ;m, li -TU, an.l (Matur.laj* es 

tin iiuii at :> ii. *m a- as- repte.i] ■ i ■ r i"    rur Hull at i tl 
\i i-'i, : -w, :i ;«i, .1 3d and 0 W p- am. 

BOATS FOR BOSTON. 
Leave lllnaham at 7 30 and It) SO a. a*.   SIB Bad 
ii -in p. m. teaw Dewaew Unsflaj ai a u,J »a. 
ID X. a. in It 13, 1 «, I, ft HO, S 4ft. and (Tues- 
,lsy« ami Thursilar* only) n»p. m. Leave 
Hull ni 7M, 7fto, 1(1 a> a.m. 1. 4 1ft, «« and 
li tftp. m. Lenvr \»nta-liet Besrh ai7, B, and 
■ ■ :HI a. u ■i in, .i..i., :■ ii, t; -.'ii, s .in ami 

•Via li<i r Landing. 

SUNDAYS Leave Bosten- 
Tor Nsntashet Beach nisso, lose and II 8ft a. m. 
H Ift, I 30,« SO, .180, ft. and «;»!>. ». Tor Hall 
atiu IS a.m. i* Uaasll HI p. ■• **or Downer 
I.anilma al lc ir, a. ■■>., i IS an.l ftp- m. Leave 
\anlanact It.-nrhfor Boston al II am. Mm, 

3 4, ft, ii ;i», n '*' p- m- 1-i'aTc Hull tor Bo». 
I I" m 3 3v ami u p. m. Leave I>ow»er 
Una lor Ue>lM al II iSa. at, anil ft tft p. ni. 

i 25 cU.each waiCnwlajsiartede^. 
-BXCtTRSIOM TirKBTS, inrlwlinr admls- 
to BtHiiHr Nni.lrii at Ihiwaer l.un.liac, 
w.ii.tiinr.lalllM'Ti'-..vlOn.re in Itoauw. 
u| on Hewtevs ami iluii.i«> -, lor "> ceata, 
coil e<tw JT 8 rb 

>l.rrl;tt.i-s * ..il.l.ii I>ropa. 



HOOD'S 

SARSAPARILLA 
ban "dceMed" chilm* upon UM piiMlc. Tlih 
I* imsllh.ly prriuii My tin- Immense good II 
ha*dime, totlnaw who have Inn i-ui.-.l ••( 
dlaraacs from which the) hale suffered In- 
tensely for year*, an verified by Iba iiiihfi-di- 
ed testimonial*, eery mil' >>( which I* a no*- 
lii« fact 

"We do not ns a rule allow norsetves l" 

OUU   SPICE   BOX. 

Brboobafpracili 
Her.    It I* put up 
varl.ly. lull  Me- 

Mllll.ll ■ i.i. 

 HI-HI  A  !'<►., (l>i»i-ll. 
Maaa-iYtlwaro Mi IIKIII) nli.ible phnrm i 
cl*l*, have lilt II|H>II it remedy ..f uuimii.il 
valnu. (Vrt.uiily tlu-y line vimi-ber* of 
cme-a which wf kimw tit W mo»t extraor- 
dinary.'"- *'d«or* /"«• ItH.-l l,jJ>,ur,,-il. 

Olio ol tnii pruiiiln. i.i hindiic *s in. ti .ml In 
us IN.- other day; " In tin- ipiing my wife 
tint all rundown and could nut tat anything, 
i-1-iii- yniir gtors I uwaplle of ffootVa 
SAII* WAHII IA in Hi- window, and i ^ 
txittli'. Alter ilw had been taking it n week 
•lu- It.td a rDwrng apfwtlie, and it.,did Uer 
everything     Hilt' look   three   IK.III.t,.mil  it 
was the bed Uiraa dtdUra 1 ever Invested." 

What 
a 

Man   I>l(f 
with 

KMnvy 
Complaint 
get iii' without feel 
out.    Many nmruli 
down on Mi.- I n 
til alnii'il Inn-iit-il 

Min 

Hi'i;i 

\~rum*itimr n.irt n«X what 

'fJSSllAS .1 .11111 UN- 

SCROFULA. 
130 II 

I...HH.I 
.1.11 « 

I   il. ■■...   ■ hi 

138 Htm inn SrmiT, | 
Ml.,  M tun., .liili. ■' < 

Mnwimt'. I. 11 •* Ho.:   ii-ml.ii.,ii- 
I  l.nte  used   IIIM.H'" rUimwAlili.i.A   iiln; 
family ftir •rrirfiiliiii* hu ' *lll> »""deriu 
siieee**, anil  iiin  happ) ">''■" j»iith.ii II r 
llH>   IkCHt   IIH'tHtlllf   We  t\CT   ll-ltl.     I ll" "III 
ccrt-ly aiM«' any one win- it In-iibled «n 
scrnluhi ti'iiii- ii.i- > iiii.ji-lt' N il- iiy .i in i 
anil assure tlinn Ihei mil not >•>' "Ii-«.ii'iMitiii 
ed. *■'■>' ""■> )'",'r'*,'  ....„,.„ 
(CUmrn Shuttle VIM       t .1. i it KhitiMi 

Biliousness, Sick Headache. 

The way some uUBWn pat up torn 
it shocking. 

It \» said that mosquitoes nrc bretl 
upon the w:ili i -. 

Mum u BUs'l tuiti-profanity reaol- 
utiou will go out on a iiy. 

Dead men toll no talcs, becuusc 
their tomb-stuiiL's do it for tbcin. 

A   ipoonUtor in oil   wells   may l*c 
Haiti  tO IK!  ill tilt! holO-Hltlc  IlllsilU-HH. 

ODC Ii.I 1.1I of lintnur makeii thv 
wholtVivoiM i:iiu.—Yoiiki'rs (Jazt'ttc. 

Woman'*, riylttn lira UM mates 
to tromen't left*.—Rome Sentinel. 

ikins of Talnuure,   lirevitv \* 
Witt.- Vork 

spe 
ii"! the ■■mil til' Do 
Herald. 

The highest mountains give the 
finest view, luit give us a little, one 
lor ascent. 

The   eloping young   lady  «r  the 
period is the lilv of the valet.—lillca 

luervcr. 
It is strangely  singular  how muuli 

the boy with a pair M new BU8|iendera 
s to wear a coat. 
rls,   ilon't  tlirow   your   east-oil 
t   in the alleyways,   for   alley 

gaiters are dangerous. 
Mrs. Jones Hays   her   husband will 
ver be struck by lightning,   because 

he always gels insulate. 

V    woman  with   a   sliabbv pair of 
tea  eau   never   be   convinced Hi: 

short dresses are not vulgar. 
\ rmor g|iology is about as nnaatii 

factorv to lite  average human   Iwhi 
pent   plate  of limber in 

lewalk The >atl   enough to ail- 
ill of a man's  passing two  women 
ilh   iiiiibrellni   hasn't  been   built.— 

In.lian 
liei.le, i 

lUwto 

have 
blcll   elei 
it they ci 

Tost. " 

x'gun to commit 
ilv disproves the 
i't 1H- civilized.— 

-.1  nil 

uti.ini.'ii      Vuiir  I- 

l.iinti. i ■! vtiili 

ti'.is|Hinii(ii1 ill .nit'" 
will lui  in." >•'.'!*: 
uilliin.i m.l   all.'i 

r ■ ., >. i,   In ..In 

HOMBU 11. NVSII. 

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
ki IOU i>> all drunWs-    ftw *'■ or ■*» 
Inrtto boUteii I<" *■'••   ITfl'iin-'l i.nly l.y ('. 1. 
HOOK ti Oa, ApOUtWUiSS, Uiwill. Man*. 

OH! MY 
BACK! 

I\T'« Btmi; 
V.   Thi  Mew* 

It I.I ■>. ■>   M,<.lt< l-.r 

*,rn llkll. 
lll'lll'V    iH    . 
il-   - illiPiiHeF. 

rmvMeiwe, It. I . Aug. IILISTB. 
WD. K.<!l.*IIKK-OrarSir:  llnHiiK « itur.-.■- 

the womlrrfiil  efffi'l* nf IIHST'.S HkMKIM  In 
mr own rrnir, nn.l In t itrcit  ninnlHTOl  i>ltn*r*. 
I ret'oniinenil il t.i nil uilll.-tcl willi  Ki.lni-y I 
caaoi Df DropH*.   Thow ■fllleieri by  ilii"' 
■honlil I'll iin    llii-   mnll. ilii' wliii li uill .nil 
theilinrWH|.<.--il,l.li     HINTS ItKilK 
will do tlil*. K. « IJAWLgv, sa Uyer s 
rrom  ll.-v.   V. ti. Taylor. 1». 1)., Piutor *" 

Vllllll 

, it. I.. .Ian. ■■*. !-:•'- 
«i HIINI'd incite 

In 
rtnlilc, 

hop ISM 
Tllltl.    Wll.l 
«'»nivirit-e TOW, 

(ten.l fur |tnni|.|ilil 

HUNT'S 
REMEDY 
to    WM. K.I LARKS, 

FwmPKin K. II.I 

Sold by all Druggists. 
flfrdeeffl       :s    TTi 

Life Accident and Fire Insurance 

JOHN   EDWARDS   A   COS 

Insurance Agency 
mi-iimiNl'i  THI   FOf.LMWIHO 

OOMPANIES 
Prftnklln,ori'rilla..rn. 
P«niiHylvonlft,.'i Pen MA. 
(Jnrmnn, Am.Tirnn, S. V. 
wMtetwstar, N«w Vcirk.* 
Wiit.TUiwii, \I-HT York. 
N«w York tritv. N"» V"'l. 
Orlont, 11iirii.ini, t:.mn. 
Uertdfin, t'nntiri'iii'ni. 
Coramoiiwonltli. lion ton, 
RhnwmtH., !:■■ I-.. 
K.tn.'iiii Hall, IL.-ton 
1st Nittloiml, Win- tor. 
llnmburtr. Ilmsn 
Koyul CnnntUnn, 
Queen, lilluil, 
Imnt'rliil *i Nni thorn, KIKIIII 
ROVRI, K.r.mn.1. 
Qiilnrv Ifiltuol, i 

TO FKSXSVLVASIA AMD UAC'K. 

AIIIIMI;;   the   Anthriu-lto   » o»l    Field*. 

Il w»i Hie gootl foi tune ol the writer lu make 
one of ■ party ol  «lil/ MnSJM (utMnbrr-»r the 
MII--.II lin-.U-  Pieaa AitaocuUian, and their li 
ilioj, u liu, on n,i- l»j,l week ol June, set out Mr 
Mill womicilnl reilun  in )'ean>rlraula. bonler 
iii* iiiK.ii UHI l.ai'kawNtiiiM ami 1*hij(u rit«r». an.l 
known :i. u»- anthraiile r.ial flelda.     Our route 
wan tia Itio Kiii'lilium anil lloo*ai Tuunel roa.l* 
to North Ailam*. lh*m* ui'i U« Troy an.l Boa- 

' Hoof in- Tuniirlam! W*e*ietii (lien. Burt'a} 
to Svaltggj where we xpeuJ  UH   rlril night of 
onriourofy,'iiiarUTiiin il tho 1'nite.l SUUe Ho 
1.1.    Bnirlil ami early the ii.lliiwinjj tnorntrif, wa 
Inkf the run>l again (thin Umd Uie Italtware and 
llmlnon), i.im-lni! s,-lien^u<ly, an.l IIUITHDK on 
llni'iiKli Hie uii.llnn.l ..H in lit* or New York, over 

Si,-.|i..ili.tnnailivi»k>n, to Huwe'a caye.n dim- 
Uee i. n HI ..1 liinm-l nl -Mil .il HUM in lengUi, 
n-li we nil ii..-|'.^ I with more or lean fBtthiiil. 

■ »,—Mime merely imlllnx tbelr  noaea into tlie 
enltnn.^.   wlilli- oilier*.  e»lrri«il'   enlliu.la.il.-. 
went the wh.ihi Hire*  mile* or -limy ■aiUuear. 

io  .l.-iii.i. fell  llietuaelvrs  re|>al.l.    One la 
■ I to nut ..n  COP* • l-iu.<. -■ in -iwak. an.l. 
• ■•■- not ini>..I hm lieailan.t hln heeif.liemay 
e firnre rhJhr*.    However, our party tame 
il.  only a rew (light nruiaer, an.l wllh a|t- 

■ ■■ : ■ i<-   whelteil l.y the gasoline aiuoke, and long 
i  in.- .ii ill.- "aefnery." 
1.in.- in tin- afternoon, we take our train for tbe 
ill,- i-ity of Oueonm. where tlie night la auent. 
i 11ii- in-nIIIIIK we were again en rovlr, pushing 
i to Mueyi'li, where we alrike Uie JeffernoD 

lii.in.li ol the Kite, nml am run "apeclU" to 
r.lonilale, ..11..-.1- ol the m'l.l Itning oe the 
in hi give 11- all ilealratile uiiorniallon. ami 
kinir aUipx at point* of interext. Soon we arc 
LiirlHimlale. lite northern eitremily of the an 

11.   .  .i.- i.iul i.i.iK 1 !■■ "it a mile froui the town 
ml Ineiibii- jn.1 llM-lr luevilahle eulm-piloa 
lit .le.-ontle the hill alilea, wliilv tbe patient 

.111.I  bla n.H.ii driver uie every wlirrc aeen. 
BnitMura nv URAVITY. 

<■ we lenve our train and lake the ear* of the 
ity r»itd lor a ride over the ntounlain to 
■ilale. tine who know* nothing ol gravity 
e \.e|.t Ihiil llHy run w ilhoui an v power ea 

tfiiivitation, l« -ure to In greallv ill«a|i|n.lnl 
the timl »ix mile, of tlw trip over thi* line. 

The tram nneii.e. IU Journey Iiy Iwing lutuletl 
i.trt Incline, whi.-li 1. done Iiy a *Utionary 

111 Hie to|,, enrryinganenilleaawlre rope 
>•!■ Hie Ihrwnv.l tar i» mU.lH-,1 Iiy a ilinln 
n "ling. The tup rraehe,!, the brakeman, 
illle i-li-urhl nl liuu.l luovt'liiunt, aei|uire.l 
llt-r miieli praeiiee, ileUeltett Um rhain an.l 
- rtnrtK down Hie grade with more or le*a 
ii.'.'onliiig lo tireiimalaneee, U) Uie ne\t In- 
tt pliin.', an il in termeii.ag.ila lo be at 
to 11 Win) rope and pulled lo the top. The 
up HIM plmie- reaetie*, perhap*, ten to Of 
lili'x per hour. The llml nin mllea or our 

.- .. 11 mo't-nntou ol incline* and ilecllnea until 
tne fielgtit i>r elglit hunilied feet nlmve Cartsin 
dnle I* reached, wlien we hid itoo.1 bye lo plaue*, 
anil have an 1111 Interrupted run ol len miles down 

n 1-iu.y grade to Uie lieautilul village ol llonea 
ale.   The traek wlnda In and out among the hill', 
nd  A* :i 1 <■ of engineering in very nklllully 
lanage.l b> get lite coi^lant duellne ol Oily leel 
r MI, to the mile.    When  npeed  In lalriy up, the 
i.le in highly eihilaratiug, nn.l .an tie < pnred 
M-oafting down a long bill u|»m 11 double  tun 
or.   The H-i-nerj in extre ly pii-iureH|ue, and 
t .eiUiin |nilnln broa.l vie*)* of Hie nil no u mi lug 
oiinlry are ul.laine.l. lint here we are nt Hone* 
nl.'. hnvlng made Hie 11-n mile tun In iwenly-onc 

■ ' inlly t-xeelted by unr 

Into pnrUe* 01 len, that Itelns loeeilreiue number wui-k the bora 
UM Uw of the SUte will allow to *o down, or up, 
nt onoe, under a peniily ui one ili..u.mi.ldollai-. 
ThM gon- Uie flrnt load, a* gently a* they would 
on lite lw»i hotel elevator, but pertiap* n iriile 
la-ler. In a lew miuule* we are all laudol at the 
bottom ol the mine, and then under Ibe guidance 
of our miner, we are c.induele.l through Uie pit*, 

rhe-re the. men are .trilling 
Treeka are laid along the 

ubamoer* formed l>> the reiaoviil of the coal, and 
tbe eheerful mule, haul* Uw luile loaded car* to 
the elevator*. These paUent rrcaturc* remain in 
the mine for a week ut n lime, being Uken out 
sun.lay* usually. Hint Diet may not intiiely !.•-«■ 
Uieir alght. In walking along Uie peasant-* we 
are able lodlnruvt-r iiupretauuia ol tliu Ml I 01 

1 .[-in in.■ wall* and eeil- 
lagn may t*r seen the lei n iron.I and at one 1...1.11 
In the root ia Hi.- irai-k nf an ln.inni.-e lujilUiriu or 
lorn tree, about a toet In diameter. The drainage 
Ol Uie mine ia roiuplete. While the v.nlilitli.ni \» 
imply i>er*>el.   Kaormou* pump* Torre  up all 

a.-iuiiiulallon* i.f water, while a revolving'  
the top ol a ventilating ahaft create.   " 

nf»MU Sheen or twenty degree*) pure .... 
nl .I'm.iHWii.bli' leel  j. miiiiile.    Tlie   l.-ui 

A    tunu   nmy    be    so wnippe. 
in science that'ho   forgets  all   things 
else,   but he never fools with electric- 
ilv n til powder more tlmn onee. 

In now Unveil :i man wits hit by :i 
decavetl banana, and it took a lon^ 
while to convince him llittt he wits 
not blee«liii>! etipiutislv IVom » bullet 
wuuml. 

I'lie teii-eint .InpancHC  fans will Is 
[■onitcil this   \oar with highly im- 

probable Hocks  ol' ml hens  rclhslng 
to be "Hhoocil"   by ;t  ridkuloHB blue 
WOIIIAII. 

A college orator In it Ru-ikcd-lai 
at iminls out the way to true great* 
ss ami then -;IH'S and rent-* hinitteli 
a pitcher for a professional nine.— 

New Orlconi Ilcnyiinc. 
Dutch  girls  make tlie   Iwsl  wive*. 

King William   has hcctl   maineil lilh 
am, mid   lie is not   as lialtl   heaile.l 
some   Ainoricans   who   have   been 

Killed only thai many months. 

A   young  lndv   np   in  Berkshire 
County, Mass..  was nliiUg   un the Up 
Ivy a bee the other day.     Weeon^rat- 

Inte that bee on knowing just where 
lie honcv was.—N. II. Register. 

Ismail, late khedivc of Kgypt, is 
i» receive a pension of t'.'iO.niHi a 
ear. Nuilrrin*" snakes! Why tlon't 
tune fellow come around and hire us 
11 ahdicalo'f We'.l <lo it for half 

that. 
Kdisou's loud-speaking telephone is 

big thing and we hope ii may soon be 
lisTicd.    Kdison is a gootl   inventor, 

but it docs take him HO long   In cntcli 
ti[i   ami   Hniflh    things.      Rochester 
Democrat. 

tine litllw tM'rwieleiit llv, tnut tlml 
vailes every attempt to be knocked 
iryour face with a pillow, will stick 
loser and teach a Htuttcriug man to 

talk plain ipiieker than anything yel 
invented.—New York Kxpress. 

A man may know ail the sciences 
tnd have thirty languages at eniii- 
tnnnd, hut when be disn.bes and goes 
swimming in a county mill  pom I, the 

11..1 
"■"im 

i-liliriuiilg tolV 

1   belore 
r to 11 

of wenlth aid 
1 fort'oal via. the 
da tiraiiih ofllie 

ii ,IJ.   1   here   la 

tiliondalt'.     The 
DfftlSS eoal, 
I a»ralgera 

. liar of iiceith-tit h'iioll>,llnougli Ibe 
lending illi/eii', pasnenger trnllie wa* 
and now IMO Irun* eaeli war are ri 
ingle per*.in Im* liern Injured, niiehl* I 
1 i\.r. i*e.l ltjr Uie Irnln men.    In the w 

of UM breaker, we are Inlrodaeed lo a Weleli 
miner, who ha* charge, of thing* luoterranenn, 
and aaenred that he will take u* through .nfely. 1 V 

we are n-aiiv for tlie deaoenl of tlie alialt, in " „, 
_  ...*_.     Ml   &d \t  m     hn-     l..t^.l     rtfl        Ul 

■ On   tbe   ptiblicatiuu    "leys for   tbe 
Weekly AmtHiCAK, s U'So Coree ot boys 

i>HM*l'.Vl >,,re m""r"1 to f<"J "* """' 

ing ah 
ihiea actually draw* In througn the " 

Uie  mine*  built at ■" 

perature i* imm So lo (W degree* in the 
while Uie humidity t* not more man  Ihe   averag* 

|ton the niirl'aee. 
Alter wllnennlng the drilling ol the holen for lite 

UI-IUIK ol the coal, we turn buck mward* the 
Haft, walking lri.ui.lv. inn ron.luclora all Hie 

while imparting information and pointing out the 
perullarttle* of the drill- The metliud in. In lol 
lowing a vein, lo leave about two lert thickne** ul 
coal in UH'ceiling toaeaiat inaupiHirting Hit.over 
lying M8M- When the end ol tin- company '* Mr 
r itori i* reached at the heading*, they eouiuieuce 
lo mine the coal that haa lieen lert, an.l pull up 
everything aa (her work battk, lliun alMiidoninu 
Uie paHMtge" one by one. The engineering nklll 
exerelMxl In laying out and eonducting a mine 
wii.l lie of n btgh order. All calculation* are by 
triangulaUon, and hllglit errors might lend to cm 
barrasaing reaulln. Ix-t ute sjieak ol UH- holntlug 

■— -..,,. ..1 ,.. ,i 

.■ at a Ume. 
It ii'over :tVI feel to tlie top or the " breuker." 
How hmg do you suppose It lakes lo elevate 1 
discharge that eoul at UH' top ' " . ,   T„  

111* h  
Ci realiie that aometblng __ 

objoeti* perfc.ih ni.li-iiuguialiable. 
■ae«>| j. nowliegun lu tlie  same tuellioil 

as the tic*ccnl.   l.andr.1 at Uie tup nl 

EaWft 
struck" Tor higher 

wagee, and followed tbe plau or older 
atnkorn" l»y iDtlniKtatliiK the iVw wim 

would not Join them. Tbe IUAIIID. clerk 
0O0S telephoned tbe t apulu of tin- day 
life, who repaired 10 the lia>e ball 
....i..[.-, nod to Mini .i.iiiiti..-.-. rrom tbe 
ike a prote**ion of noirtulultig, lens lhau 

me hundreit gamlas, marched mto 
11 nflioe, .-i^nifyinir their wllllnttuusa to 
in work nt. ttie old prlOM, Oenernlly, 

t AHatSKUU" foldere are KOO>I little boja, 
who tto to Nuuday aclmol, and keep their 

washed ami hair coniltt-d, hence 
waa some amazement at Ihiir puitib 

Islii- attitude against the niiii-strlkern. 
Rut when the mni; 01' new folders came, 
aotne in rags, aome in tags, but Dowels 

-t gowu*>, but every dirty laced ur- 
wlth a chip on his shoulder, the good 

little hoys abowed mi nlgus of lutlrnl- 
latlug, but quickly sidled away from UM 

loors, and went away to pick dusles hi 
the llelds, while the army of cplitoon 
cleaner* and cigar sin ■ huiitam went •■.i-- 
erly to work reducing, the broad ulieeta 

the required «|/,c, retlevlrg tlie 11n.nu!- 
onr by alinglng alane, anil saeklag Infor- 
mation an to the arrival of the next cir- 
cus or "nigger** abow. 

the "breaker," 1 I allowed  to   Inapect  tilt 

ir,,r 

, nlU'il 
Thee I   M..I 

I11 id tin'y wen joined liv 
/en." air. 1'enniiuan.     A 
.i.i- liven 11* at tiie Allen 

Umilnle wit* bv another 
y ptinciple, u III, IU eight 
A run by gravitation of 
if general direction a* Uie 

Trade<tl Hie city, 

1 gtade, alongside. 
Kit- distance, making *uuit> 

rve» po**llile, and In order 

rcuiie "I Ihe  .-. 1.11 . 1.  ie 
iy ii. nil lit-,  of the Hoard 
1  which lion. Lewi* I'ughe 

  «uiy in thi* enterprising lo 
1 ■nlitv I-  inidc evieeiliiiglv pli':t-nnl and prolltn- 
lile by Ihe km.I ittlciilii I Hie gentlemen of thin 
coioniillce In lli<- evening, alter 11 serenade by 
:i.-luti..i Welsh miner*, we are mt-orled to Hie 
llesscmei clii-l work* of Uie l.aeknwnnnn Iron and 

<«M i,,i,- ei -l'eel iiol-   nrv If 111   11   t.'nr.     flic 
1 e»» or convening  pig iron   nun -i.i'l mmiit, 
nml llicu int., steel mil-, Win il nigbl long to inr 
1.11H nil.eic.l. Kvening wa* |>ui|m»t'ly releclc.1 
ii* 11 mine lining nine !■• wluies* Uw drivexhibi- 
iinii, nn.l 11- tin' conveners roi.red, and »plt forth 
Hi, 11 Hen l.icntliH, the workmen sliouting, the 
.riines movnig up nml down, tins wity and tlml, 
»11 limit Bi.p.iienliau-c;  Uie hissing of Hie ingots 
n. water I- applied, the ileaajlag smudge, and 
the lien 11 III ul   .bowers of spnrk*—nil comliine lo 
iiiiikciisieiii—im^csliveoi the Cyclopn in V 11I- 
ran'i wolksliop*. TUeme lo the rolling mill, 
where Ihe ingots me made Into rail* and cut oft 
l.y n lu//  sa» to pi. -per length, and   piled Up to 

ea-e, so |ierli"'t Im* Hie minliiiierv been adapted 
to the ii.jiiireiueuls 01 the butinesa in hand. It 
ic.|iiiren several engine*, aggregnUng IS.iaiO horse 
putter, to drive tliese itundraaa luusaca ol inech 
*«,*•. wbu li 111c Lepi c»n*iaiiilv in motion from 
M..in 1.1, in.-iiili iT toViinntay nlgH*. At lnHp.* 
.. 1, ... UM. ,, in i.uitu li'oiu thc*e faacinaling 
, VIIII.IIIOIIM, ami seek the repose which Our hold 
grnnta, "nml so.loour—"(beg pardon') 

I10WN Tilt 1-KHH.ll VltUV. 
ii,-,,i,> ■n.lHrlrnntha morrow we arc off tor the 

llage In the l.elilgh valley 
our  tram  bikes  the 

breaking up and sorting of Ike eonl Into 
it* acreening, wliere nland the smutty buys a***w 
rnUng the piece* of slate from the g •".! eonl, 
Which I* all the time moving downward Uiwnrd* 
Ihe " n mil MS." from which It ia loaded on Uie 
car*. All Uie product ot tlie mine of any given 
■toy t* Immediately put upon ears, and early Ihe 
neit morning I* in New Vork, anib In tlie ritpidlly 
with which lite proprietor* ol Hit- mine (UM Del 
aware, l.acknwanna and Western railroad) are 
able lohamlleUieirc.ini. 

Thus have we hastily "done" a coal mine, anil 
satlsnrd a long le 11 desire. The M'tisulioii*. how 

itit startling,-lutrillv more tioiu gtiiug 
cellar ofadatk night, with a lignisd 
There t* a certain wieribmns in the 

blackilCM, lull rrvenied by the ainoking binp* 
worn un Hut IIHU ol the workmen, and Hie ,'lm-L 
I* protes*ion   ol   vlalbn*   IIIOV.UK   nlsiui, U'toiiil 
that all in m iiouplai'e. 

To Uie Keiillcmcn ol Uie Itoai.l ol Trade nml the 
manager* ol ihe mine.our Ihnnk* are due lor 
their most friendly inteiesl in our pleiisiire and 
eouiforl. The emeafiM geeMarictH Hms wel 
eumc,l our parly lu Uuit enterprising elli. 

■■I. 10. i.i ■■ ol' Ibe i|iilll, and Indies lair 
Who guide, impire and shaj* opiu on, 

In MasMtchiiseUs -every wncre 
Thi Ice weleonie to KIIIK foal's itomliiiou. 

Von boast Uie ■■Hull," but here's Ibe hub-bub 
t If slowing forges nil.I liiiiy mines. 

And thriltv latmr wheie the Hie du-ty nib 
Trrranean diamond shines." 

With an lioin'* rest an.l rerresliment in K.rnn- 
itn, werelnclantlv Inae ■ liaiu.iiml nller n rim 
f over two hours on Hie I). I., and W. It., reach 

■ in '-haven of test, me Delaware WajerUap, oae 
■fine most *ooUimg spot* il was ever our good 

lortune Ui reach alter * week of roiisliiut "go." 
imr li'itrl, tin* Wawr tiitp llou-e i» MIII.II.-I  lour 
bumlred feel aUtve ibe river, coin mlliig an et- 
li'ii.-i i'e view I...I.II up and down stream. AI unit a 
mile lielow I* Ihe liap through the KiilaHnny 

n*, which ha* uimle 11.■■ n- 11.1 ■■ so fa 
Il waa our gmnl fortune to ■■ 1 -:i.. 1 rUmdny 

here, and of a truth the l.onl wan in bin holy it tu- 
ple on thai day. and our parly a)>cnt " 
1 ncdnation.and  in  fenstlnf "'"" 

SPRCIAL  NOTICES. 

ELECTRIC BELTS. 
A --.He line fiir iin.-i . dehlllly, prniiatiiie 

lecay, eihaunUon, etc. The only reli.-ible cure, 
llrciilara inaih-,1 free. Address . I. K. KBKVITS, 
11 i.baihaiu M„ N.T. KI lifi 

GREAT SPRING BLESSING! 

CATARRH 
BITTERS. 

to Uie hlooil, IborouRbly eleanaing 
ng  nl the  very 

1 towhi'l 

I gene feeling ym 

.Hit     < 

MI'HIUHi TIM I-:, -in h it* t'ATAHHII. 111'. 
HtMIN, to It If. 1.1 VI-. It Tlim III f\ 
«.!'., nil of which come from lSH'I'IIH 
H I.«•(*■> or Inaction nl Ihe I.I Vfr.ll,    Koine < 
the   Herbs  In  these  Ilillern are Mandrake if' 
llicl.lver), Vellnw Hock llai.bs-k, Piivkiy A-\ 
llor   the   1.1 ..i.i     Itliuhnrli    I I! ■  ■ 1       

biinnch).    Then we nd.l mum-thing Unit iiort 
e.| lally   in    Ihe   bIMd   for    -TATAIIItII. 
l.arire h.iltlea, over one hundred do-c*. 7."i rli 
X 10. C. -UOUDWIIf * I'll., lto.l.,,1. 

1 .in my3      Rb 

THEBEST BUILDER. 

01! 

tNRICMf • THI BLOOD. 
HIVES POW1H Ui Ci.' BitaiN. 
QUIETa THE NIRVEB. 
Ultra BTRENQTH to IhtWsak 

It brlna* back Ilir i..., Imr 1.. 

(uticura 
OWBROI  

Business Directory. 

 .1 Saab, Door* and Blinds, Win 
t .low and Door Frame*.    All kind* House Kiniab 

n* Maine It. It. Passenger Depot 

BLOOD AND SKIN HUMORS, 
Speedily.   I'cimaarnlly   and  Eenmani 

inlly fured   l.y tbe  unbar*   lt*~,t 
ill" ■-» lit 'i nil ol l,rr kaswa n«l- 

Itlura  and   inalKode  *t treat- 
• litnl (all. 

Leg, ». 
,. Ileeisnl 
Sore*, Kr< 

iurging »i 
Impuril.ei 

lUreflBJ lb 
he firth, — 

ilM>rea, Ahaeeiac*. Hilk 
■upeln* Sore*,t)hl   .tore* 
uadii Bolle, Larbuncle* 
, which man Hot ihem 

i IPIIJ.II ihe akin and rating 
en treated Inieraally bv 
i NT an.l externally willi 
i II. i HA SOAP, rapidly 
> >K Uh, uin or Keaema, 
ii ia.-is. Leprosy,Barber'* 

ami liihieg Kruptlon* ol the 
n.   (icald Mead, Handing, and nil  Irritating 
I Itching Humor* of the Scalp, which cause 

llnir in  become drv. Hi In and lifeless and 
ult in  l'rematuie Baldness, are permanently 
ed by the CUTKtTMa UKaiBOISa. 

SKIN DISEASE. 
A Hewinrkable I*etter tram J. A. Tu. Ittr 

i;n,| , iimnufarliirrrtrtht Bay 
State s*iirrvh*i|ih«t*. 

-i-h. WKPKN A I'HTTKU: (irntlemen,-1 
thiuk I have paid for medicine* and medical 
treatment durltig the last twenty year* all of 
three thouuand dollar*, without receiving any 
perinaiiciil relief. 

I.a*t Uaj, while taking n Turkish hath at IT 
Beacon St., a voting man employed there by Uie 
name of Wm- I'orl.eti induced me lo allow him 
to npnlv n preparation that he had upon me. a* 
..uniic me Hint it wa* perfectly harmleaa, an.l 
lor *.crrt<iln con-Meration he would care me 
within thirty tiav* fro* Ihe llmeheoommenc.ed. 
In cane he failed to do *o I wa* lo pay bin 
nothing. I .n..MI.led and he applied it nearly 
every day fur live week*, when lite ill*rase en 
me!, disappeared     I very cheertully paid nim 
II.I- .i    agreed  upon, and   then naked him 
what thi* remedy wa*, and he replied tltat It 
wa* no other than 11 Till UA. 

Muce that lime 1 have bad no trouble from 
Ibis disease, and have not hml such good health 
in twenlv yearn a* 1 have Imd .luring tbe last 
*U month*. 

1 have since my recovery bought -Mmcttai 
and given It loirienda suffering with skin ilia 
eases, ami In every iu.lnnie it ha* cured them. 
I believe II to bi Ihn grrniest dlacoyery ol the 
pre. cut century. 

(lOLBUtt BKOS,—DAILY I-ATRKS, 
^Chromea, Engravinga, Pcrlotlieal*,8laltnner* 

Fancy tioods. Picture* rrnuied at short notice 
Ho.WJlBaaa Street 

attention pai 
till, ia I  Teeth I 
preferred. 

Cor. Lawrence It Common 8tt 
Baa returned from Europe and resiimeil pr 
Ue.e of hi* profession. 

n In- . i:n- 
J. A. TUCK EH. 

, Dee. 10, in;*. 

I* a well known cltlten 

I in. 
ell   , 

CUTICURA REMEDIES. 

Ill-', 1-v 

lealpDIi ede 

n their nl-, iiii.ni Hie 
_ had only Monday lore- 

noon in which to visit a frw of ihe many nltrac 
tlon*of the neighborhood. The ground* alxiut 
the hotel nrc arU*ticahy arrange.) In a wll.lwotHl 
fashion, extending a long way up Mount Mini-1; 
new glories are revealed at every turn. Mi. 
I'.I.I.II < .I.I. Ute proprietor ol the hnlel nml 
gioun.ln,  look  great  interest  In  our pnily, an.l 
could not do enough lor »..     Uomlny      we 
reluctantly   hid   adieu  to  llii* gem ol     , 
place*, and lake our uain for New Vork, when 
we arrive In season lor n..-i ,.' Itiver l»mt, uml 
Tuesday morning are salcly landed in llosion 
just "seven tlav* ouL" 

Tlie thanks of Uw party are due to nil ISAM 
railroad orrictalswho gave u* their lime and in 
icnlinn ao eourtetinsly. The caulogue i» I.H 
great lor cnumerHlii.ii. but HC must mention lien 

nirsnge.1 with managers Ol Other roatla,— n< 
iloubt in maiiv eases Inspiring them lo man] 
good wnrkn in our liehalt. Ilu liirnl-heil ui i 
train ol" 

AW AND KI.KOANT CAM*, 
ept with un nnni we reached th' 

Water i.np, be nl-,, sent hi* *un, Win. Vmr.l, lb 
whole trip, wllh instruction* b> lake goo.1 eaie n 
us; a more dutiful son we never saw, tor h 
obeyed hi* father's commands to Hie letter, ill. 
mdrnmd himsell lo Hie whole oartv by hi* kln.1l 

'""   i* enda   •icnr^iiii MIIUII ba- Uc 
njuyuienl and prolll bi u I. 

entry whose 

SENDS: 
World.   Bxpeealvi 

Itll II   A    CO., 

tmtfli Kiec. 

AWf-^ean A YKAKai 
%S   /     t      f       UN I III    II,.    . 
Klti, Augustn, Maine. 

CURE BY ABSORPTION! 
Without Dosing - The Better Way. 

About the  Telephone. 

The Mterprlslsg nanMo-rs t>f ihe T«li 
ptione eyntrtn nvc ntitrat Uie rntalrm me 

lu ttiwn Just now, and, like other |*supll 
they have their Huh- trial* ami irlbull 
lions. Chief tnwog their sunoyanres I 
lhelodl*po«i|tlonufs few ultl wnmsnls 
itien, ami nan elderly lit.lits nt 
Ine old -*<-|IIII>1, tn allnw the p.-t-n: 
■phone wlri-n over their hnUM 
generally aria** liutu a lear I bit 
HI|K]II be atlrncted tu nllt'li h..U 
readily than If no Wires were i 
With the mot, and LhUN nnforti 

Uml it chance nf an 
myaterit* of the are at licreafitr; nml yet 
the rniiuient thill* about thit In, that nine 
lenthM of ihew people are II rut lie Ik-ver 
In the doctrine nf prmlentlnatloii,-—ant 
Ulftl every on* will die st lila sppolntei 
time, tjuiie generslly tin- hulhlltiK own 
era are pjad to gecnmnioilst*' ilie telcphon 
manage!-, hut great iiniitiyaiii.' nrlae 
frniii a slnicle refuaal In the number n 
bnlhllngs overallni', an it often ores 
ainnn tin* ncceeait* nf aetdtlng n new 
route-, at Brest irnnble, expense ami 
lay. We hop.-our liull.lini; ownera 
afford the rnuoK gentlemen every act: 
rootlalion they <oiii.|«utiily can, lor i 
aro iloiiie; a ipmil work In lutroduclogj 
of the latent and ■rvSteet in 
thin progressive sge, 

The nsnagreni are meetlnu with iiironr 
t far beyond their egpectatlons, 

l»ut this la owing to the perfectly aurcen* 
ful working of I heir leli-phone*. Sinn 

k tin n ii in tier ol 
nnacrlhers han nearly dmililcd. and new 

onea are coming, in every day. Tbe man. 
n:;cii arc beselgeil by the importunltieanl 
lute gnbncribera to hurry In their tele- 
phone*, and the Workmen are ilriylti" 
matter* a* liartl a* they can. Nearly om 
humlifil InalrnnientM are tmw in wtirklny 
condition, giving the imntl complete Mat 
lafacilon. The work of setting tip and 
connecting the telephone requires core, 
and to tlila Mr. Qoodwln alone gives hi? 
attention, lie ran esUbllsh rrom four In 
ali machine*, per day. according to Iocs- 
lion, completing Ihe comiectlon ami plac- 
ing Ihe subscriber* m communication with 
all other aul<Mrlhers. Il will probably 
require I wo week* more to (Mil In nil the 
ln.iiiimt-..in now ordered, but the number 
will be conataiitly Increaaed an the public 
become awnre of the perfection aMslncd, 
and accommodation afforded. 

At the central oBlflf, win-re   all  circuit 

among IliwlUaU Ik.i|.i[.!•.»■*] I, 
i.« la.!!.-. ..,), I,ill., i, it,., 
II Just what thrr fn>-.l     I. 

tiRO. r. nowni.i. * ro's 
NK.W ADVMUTIsr.MKN'rS. 

■ s i.i be  
_ . insisted by Ihe Cl'Tl 

>te. nml Ki.aot.t'*mi taken internally, 
red ninl fni sometimeaUerwanl. Wlicie 
iiorsain coiiiliicd to Ihe lllood and do 
, tlieiiiselvt> on Hie surface, lb* Hanoi, 
lone nlll specdilv drive Ihrni from Hie 

Tlie t I riciiKt ItKMKinaa Infallibly 
most io iili-oniu catcaol tternfulousand 

,| (tcnlp Humors, a* in atleaie.1 by hnn 
niifoli.Mt.d lestiniooial* in our poasesa 

V We. L A Potter, Chemists and 
.hiunion Street, Boston, 
■ v all DruKSlataand Heal 
liu, small I-.-..■■■, n'.-eiii-.; 
mr two and one half lime* 
, tl.     ItKaOI.VRNT,  Si   per 
use, -Hi cent* per cake; by 

AW.  noWLAND,  D. D. 
•> DENTAL 8UUOEON, 

<Ia*. Kthcr  and 

CLAKA II. H0GKH8. M. D. 
Diieatet of Women a Specialty. 

OOlee and   Residence, 1.^1 llavei hill street, 
■ee hours - to Da, in. 3 lo 4. 7 to i> p. n 

fly marlSTH 

ring Natural Teeth, 
n. '.1 or ether givi 

llyoc.13 

JJK e. N (-iiAMnr.iti.AiK. 

D' .SUSAN   E.   CROCKKH 
nl'lU'K AND KKBI11BMCI. 

No. 1 Bradford Street, cor Amcsbury 
. iin■ t   Hours: . 

ttoftp.n. Lawrence, Matt. 

DB. 
UBON,   No. 371  Essex   Street, 

Ma**.   Una, Chloroform, or Ether gi' 

J.   II. KIDDKR,  DENTAL  SUK- 
UEON,   No. 371 Essex  Street,  Lawrence, 

yen, aa pre 
fi-i ieiI.   Cloved d 

DECKEK l  WHITTIER,   GKOCER8 
Crorkery and Ulaia Ware.    BtrleUv nun 

i Teas. The lieat dalriei 
n« Amesbnry Btrcel. 

KN. IIARRIR, Nfl  BROADWAY, 
■ the K. Hunt Machine Co.   Turbine Wal 

Wheel*, fallingMjlla, 
Ula*. Ht-Kulalor*, Ac, 

ill work done. 

i'.I.. 11 . 
I'll.II- un in 

lun)4 7H 

ES. YATE8, M. D., PHYSICIAN and 
e   Surgeon. 

F1 11 A  N  K    RURSRLI,, 
PHOTCHlllA I'll Kit. 

Portrait* aad Landscapes. 
I'M Kaani ST., LAWBKUCB. 

LESS THAN A CENT A WEEK ! 

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY WORLD, 
A  I. tlti.i:. FIRST-CLASS. EIIJIIT-PAIJli J'APEB, 

Will be sent, goat-paid, to any Addrcs.i 

TILL JANUARY 1.1880. 
you 

IWENTYFIVE HINTS! 
Al tab citraonlmarily low [.rice KVKUY DKMOCBAT can nllonl to 

Ulbaeribfl at oni-t- to the It-ailiny; paper of Ills [.arty. Tlie Lent an.l eheapeat 

uewspapor in Uie worlil. 
A.l.lresn "TI1K WOBLD," New Vork City. 

ESTABLISHED, 18S7. 
The Oldent and Host Reliable House in the City, for the purchase 

PIANO   OR ORGAN, 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 

AliENT FOB 

Smith American, Estey, New England, and the 
Ballou A Curtis Organs. 

Henry F. Miller, Emerson AVoae Pianos. 
I um aim Afnii far the Celehrated 

CHICKERING PIANO, 
• ikii<iubil||ril   lobe  the bent  In  Ibe   tiorl.l,   hatlns *ll Ui"|iialllirt wlibhar 

rei>t|>rlartl I ■> ■ aaml Inil mmt nt,     Di rabll II > . Klaal It l( )  of A. I Inn , I' o . 11 , 
nfTom, and Eieellemea of tlnl.li. 

) would call particular attention of those about to 1 m. I n > i a I'IIHH, lo the 

CHICKERING   UPRIGHT, 
The Home Favorite. 

.Si 

Its'iit :il Dranglita 
. . I'iitiei'n and klndi'l Mnker, al lb 

Ucrriuiack UaelHni' Shop, near Herrimaek Iron 
Foundry. 

i, Hasa. anr-MllY. 

JOHN G. RODRMKYER. ROOK BIND 
Kit.       Old    Book*,   rebound.     Mlipntil" 

I'auii.blcl*. and  lluaic  bound  nt   short notice 
Blank Books undc to order.   Shoe^liJ  K*»ei 8' 

■ft VI* 

COLLINe.    S2, 
KUAicBgiiremo 

p4ASTEr»   \ 

Tarraiti'a Haiti 
ich  |.a Hill    | 

:   locates disease. 
lie  Irregular, ate 

I dunRei.    Nature 

made to carry, ltiri>U|th the In 
■■li   Mi i i.. tint *)ie  0|>enty rebeiK    |iui 
i.-ii 111: i ■■. iimi'i !..-;■ i ■ ■■ t the proper tree 
wbenlhe »yiu|>t r.i* Ur-t aniear. Iteaoit 
afierient, and gel well ■ ne.-nilv. 

■■* ii.n IIY ALL niu'..i.i-i■■■ 

•ntofi $100 

ufferer Irom Rheu 
Neuralala, Weak- 

.tore l.uuv*, L'oiiffh* 
1 Cold*. Weak Hack, 
nk Stomach and How 

clc.-, I>y*pepala. Female 
; I'.ln* through Ihe 1,11111* 

Itnck, try there I'liixtet*. Placed orer the 
1.1 the Ki.'iiiiHch, ttiey preyent and cure Af tie 
Its, Hiliiiu* Colie Liver Complaints, —' 
In-1 ihe htrleia irniii a thousand 111*, 

nnv wed nail jljl Into 

•SO   -   fUcio   .   tsoo     Ad.lrr* 
T. porriB WIUIIT ft co., 

llankera as WallSL  N. V. 

$1010 $1000 s::^ 
II..nk aent lrece>t>l.tinin*;oyr 
I1AXTKK A CO., Banker*. 11 

Wl^fei^tlS-tflaflilffcl 

Wall St. sit 

,   ilnloj nverylhinff. Addrcn* 
llankera, i; Wall MI..N.V 

Hampshire    alreel;    Mr.   Ilrewaier    liet aeon 
llampahire aa.l l.iiwren.e alreet*; Mr. T ylor 
between   l.awreuee  nn.l Senlui v Hit cl- Mr. 
Bu«well   nil  e.t-t  of   Sem.orv   HIM 1. /in M, 
lioni,boc .ill 01 Ward St«. 

Any  aerlftn*  nettled  on  ihe   parl   o| m HC 

rhara* d wilhllie I1.l1lll1111uiot1i1c.bove. 
hhoiild be reported  nt Ihe office nl  Ihe Do) dnf 
Health. 

AI.UIN VKAW,       1 
|i. HA'. \   si   li.     [ Boar.1 -I H 
K. H. VATKrt, M.ll.,1 

1    II. LITTI.RPIRI.il,Clt tk. 
■.nwiWDcB,  Mine .', IS"'...           l^tt le* 

\, il.i..lltile.l, linve Ire 
lib taste* badly, poor 
seated, you *re*u(ferlnit 
"i i,.im,.,.,"and in,Hi- 
■■■e 111 v and -permanently 
l.iw-.i:    Ki .,1 1.U.1K   ■ — 

ml llc-tf'.iinilj Mc.l 
ieioo in Ibe World I 

A 11 effectual spCtilOc 
lor all dlseaaenof the 
l.lrer, Htomash and 
Hpleen. 

lU'Kulate the I.Iyer 
and prevent Cnllla 
■ ml I'e ver. Malarious 
Kciiit,  HoWCl  Coin- 

AUCTION 
._ >.inte, Horses 

alt le. Carriage*, Kni-mlna TOOIF nnd Kurnllure 
Lawrence Mart, Nontli Side. Office at No. I 
Ksnex Havlnas Hank lluil.iiiiir; nlaortl Kxcluinac 
' * ote I. M.'tlllle 11. 

Auction Sale* every Sniurdry forenoon at Ihe 
.nt nt ID o'clock. 

MERRILL &  SLAUGHTER. — llmne 
nn.l SIan rainier*.  Orainlna.Ctaalnaand 

Paper ManaiiiK, nl the old aland, tut Common St. 

PEDRICK   &   OLO88ON,   ArPRAIS- 
■M, UAL KHTATE AtlRNTB, 

Lawrence, Man*.    I'ernounl attention to alll.iixi 
nesa fl nil lit 

THE AHKHICAN HTEAM PRINTING 
Office, Post Office Block, 1* the iargestand 

best apnolnled,  oulaide   Of   lie*ton   'B III' 

W •ATTtlKNI 

ROT 

.   8.  OILS, 
t * and 1'oi'nnai.i.oBB AT Lai 
:f. K-..-.e\ street. 
Ill KB      I' 1   11 1. 1 i'. 

aunillce Nan 

t,nothingKO ronnnon 
in   nearly every ease   It 

■|..11.:.eb,nn.l  can be so easily 
will take Simmons  Liver Ke* 
ni'Klecl so surea remedy for 

It w<tl also improve 
iiolexlonaniUieneral Health 
l'l I.KK I 

lima mniiv soler torture day alter day, mak- 
:.    II.   .1   I.i. wl    1.,1.1,11,(1    e1i-.li ine i.i nil 
IciiMiie, nwlnj! to the »ecret suffering from 
IICF, Vet rebel 1- ien.lv to lite hand of almo*t 
nv .111.-w b» will me ay>U-matlrally the remedy 
uit hitM pernianenlly cured Ihouaandi 
HSU l.lvni  KK.II *TUK. in no ilrnsl 
urge but a : . nt 1 1 1.mi 10 ma  

CONSTIPATION! 
sunn,li nut be icRnrtled ns n trifling 

ni I men l.   In in el naluie demand* Ibe ul 
m.'tt rcmilnriiy nl Ihe  bowel*, and any 

nrlailn 
way oiieu 1 

■ li'ic; ml j 
ilnnecr.   11 le quite 

y to remove impure aecum 
s from the bowels as It la to eat 

nnd  1.0  bt-nlth  can  be eipecKt 
tu costive leii,it nl body prevails 

MirK   IIKADACHKI 
iiilri'Mdnfr .ifflielion  occurs most 
The IHFIIII bniice of the * torn aeb, 

11 upeiKelly  digested   eont* 
-   ' .' head, accompa 

ihlei ml I 
ns Mick Headache. 

ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE 
MAM'FAI-TI'KKII  BT 

J- H. ZEILIN ti CO., 
PHII.ADKI.I'IIIA. 

I't li •   (I,    sold lij  ell Hi iiKKlat •. 

WM. W. COLBY, 
H'NKIIAI. A  KCIiNlbHINO  CKiDKKTARKIt 

Dr. LIGHTHILL 
or Pl*>. T Damn 

EVERY   TUESDAY 
Afternoon and Evening, 

From 2 p. m., until 9 i). 

FRANKLIN HOUSE 
Where he may be consult 

CATARRH, 
DEAFNESS, 

EYE DISEASES, 
Throat Affections. Asthma, Bron. 

chitis, Consumption, Scrofula, 
Heart Disease, Kidney Com- 

plaints, Nervous Affec- 
tions, and all 

CHRONIC DISEASES 

* ITAHItll CAW BE CI III l> 
Only by rational   and  sclrntilli The 

the  peculiar' 
I every I nni 

'ifnee the 

KOSTETTER^ 

BlffEflS 
The wenr and  tear  ol   buslneaa Hie  niak >a 

i.. I.  tremendous dialls  upon bo.lvand mind 
that without recourse to some sustaining agent 
they mutt give wny under the pressure-   To 

n't who are breaking down, or wasting away 
>m general deliilitr or  affection* of the liver, 
unachnn.l Ibe  ki.lnyea, a systematic course 
Hie  Bitter-will  an reinforce the vital lime 

m* a* to hitflie nil the iiaaaultH nf illaeann and 
■inil- the    i-ii-iii to itn wonted health. 

end It July 

CHAS. T. EMER80N, 

ARCHITECT 
.... I.I- ,.r iiiiii(..   n i  [M lint 

I'll.... i.    1 IH   I.I Inn II   il.    Ki 
Win il     i-*     j.l-l      H .kin I   i.ill,   it 
N. V Sumlai   sli" 

Rooms II and 

Eiser.Bank'Buildine, 

i*i rsws 

2. 

Lawn 

/liiKK! COKR! 

PRICE REDUCED. 
THE    LAWRENCE   GAS   CO., 

ike at the follow Inaprleea. via.: 
PerChaldrunnl14bbl<.deiivBred,t4.S0 
M 
Per Barrel, 
Prlca per Barrel at the Work i. 

2-25 
.33 
.30 

treatment inii-l 
of encn individual rnte. lot 
aflei'liiin nrisa* Irom the ssi...    . 
many failures and, m ten, Kreat  inluries 
ing frum the   use of  thu various advertlred 
Catarrh  reincdlea.   The nasal  douche and 
water has nil en litid the Inninlalliin lor Im 
ttiable tleafnc**.   (atnrrh, In  mnstrrse*. I 
he looked  upon  a* a premonitory ayniidom of 
Consumption, far  too serious n disease to tie 
experimented  willi, nn.l  ahould  be lelltothe 
hands of those filled lor Its treatment by BTOftr 
education. 

For IwenlT-seven .. ,, . nil. I.M:1ITHII.I. 
has devoleil bl* study and practice l< 
ol Catarrh and kindred disease*, einhli 
Of which while in llosion. He is a rcsrularly 
educated tier man physician nnd siiiaeon.hlably 
qualifle.l in his specially. His treatment repre 
sent* all theatlvnni-c.l ideas In his special lirancl 
ol IIie.Heine, and nil wlio place Ihcmirlve* in 
hi* professional care mat rest assured of receiv- 
ing every heneflt guaranteed by science, skill 
am) a comprehensive cx]>oricnee. 

A candid opinion will Invaiiably lie Riven,an.l 
no case will be nccepird lor li raiment v ' 
tloes not oBcr n reasonable chance ol *uon 

The anncied are rome of Ibe many teslh 
als lilt. l-ItJIlTIIHI. innnH! y leecivniK, 
Corr nf Illaeliarae frniii I li> Ear. Hlale- 

iitctii ol Mr. <:.r*. nlnnn, O Atlantic 
(orimrallnll, I,a w re mr I 

HnvInK been cured of adischnrite Irom the 
ear of over two years standing bv Ihe I rent 
of IIS. I,1I.IlTlllI,l„ I consider it my 
to Inform  the public of It so that persons *  
Inn from the same dii-eni-e mnv nvnll tlicmselve* 
ol the service* ol Ibis skillful uhyalcian. 

May i.i, i-.". O. H   t.l. V".'- 

1 Permanent Cure of Catarrh. 
From Hn C. T. Wilcc 

Lai 
I2ii Lowell Hire 

Twelve ye*rs ner _ . 
verv bad caaoof Catarrh nl loiift stan.ling.w I  
eilrndlnR to my throat, seriously afleclcd tlml 
organ, and up to this, SIIIIOIIKII exposed to IM 
Irylna chanaea of our New Knabtnd climnle, I 
have remained perfectly well and have erc- 
since been entirely tree Irom each and every 
one of tho various symptoms attending this 
dlsense. I cheerfully acknowledge my appre- 
ciation of Dr. Llahthlll's skill ami wiiii eonfl- 
len. i' le.'umiiien.l his ii.I'll....I oi treatment to 
.hone similarly affected. 

MR8.C.T. Wll.COX. 
Lawrence, Jan. I7lh, 1.-7.I. 

Cars nf liiafntia, 
sutement of Mr. II. A. IIA Itllls ofCogswell'a 

eapreaa, Lawrence: 
Thi* I* to certify Hint I have been cured of 

lealness In one csr, nl some time standing, by 
ine application I nun Ilr. I.lab I bill. 

II. A. HAltKLS. 
I'nr»   af  Oi.rth,   Alt bina   nml     Html 

Prompted bv a .'cslre lo benefit puffcring 
humanity,! will dale that Or. Llghltiil] cund 
my ■ later, Mr*. I)Miry of t nlnnhol lonxstand. 
Ing and offt naive nnture; nl*o of A alii inn and 
Heart Oisease, imm which she was a constant 
sufferer for many years. The cures were per- 
tanned over eight years ago, and nni even a 
trace of cither ol t he ulmve complaints has made 

Si? 

city, which may 

IVni   A.Hti.arll, 
Jshs C. llentllry. 
Rev. Wan. Liwr.urt, 
H«v. Nulrmii   Ilo•■ KI■ si 
Jtta.P. Knit Ira, 
Jnhaf'allon, 
Jamas I'.lnr, 
If. U. (Visile. 
Alfred P.Clarke, 
Jainra lawalla, 
I'ark H.Waina, 
F.J.Nhtrma*. 
IV. II. I'. H'.lthl, 
Jaa.lt. Slwapaaai,] 
II.  P.I.IMN, 

■I their opinion In regard to them i 

K. W. C.1I.11..1, 
J.MarrlMCwrrler, 
Ilr. I. n ti are, 
Chan, a'. Cracker. 
I.. P. «•■■«, 
Wm. U.S.Ilal,.,., , 
M.IV. Ibin.li. 
Win. H, Npraga*, 
W.r II. It 

pragma 

Kawtwel HirnDSil, 
Ftl. K. Ilrrrli k , 
C. I,. Aitatln, 
Hiii.NMllkwalt., 
* baa. I'.rl.»r, 
I - J. T!«!.», 
John Hint, 
W. F. « haliaiaa 

(li**. BI . t'BMMlS|l, 
li. N. Nlrttai, 
Win   W rl.». r. 
He.il.rit jrtr.rll], 
Joale   |„ itl.ll.ll, 
Dr. J. W    I'I swf* r.l. 

JOHN  M.  RICHARDS. 
No. 256 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 

AT    COST SELLING 
Treparatory to getting in my aback of Fa 

SPRING 
mis, 1 shall sell a ■ntire stock of 

QOODS! 

aa 
CD 

aa 

ca 
CO 
CO 

CO 
CO 

CO 

-KjcLOUIS WEIL,^ 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
■arKoirjai^KiNd tMeup,*- 

TRUNKS AND VALISES. HATS. CAPS, Ac. 

196 Essei SI. (BOSTON'S BLOCK,) 196 Essei SI. 

o> 

MIL WRII. evpresres ill* gralitndi 
111:111. .', by I.e. lulu: tliu 

liberal pntrona«e, ami hn|ie* lo merit It* eon- 

Largest and Best Stock of Goods, 
SELLING AT LOWEST PRICES. 

1 1 Mi. 
e greatest LlghthlU   as a physician  11 

cunHdcnuc ran be placed. 
II. MKItHIAM,.-..', r.iriile C,.,,,. 

"    '.M.l«K. *llt|.'ili'J7 Lawrence, .I11I 

r\H. I). T. PORTEK, 

IDE NTIST 
Offict and Residence. Porlar'i Block 

■SB  RIISI nireet •• - l.awrtsrt, 
iroua Oalde tlas and Hlher or Lhloroloin 

MEDALS  )    Paris, Philadelphia, 
AWARDED J New York, and Boston. 1 

DORSED  BV  DVEH  THIKTY  St.Wlh 
"   EXHIBITORS   at   PAT 

PHIA    ai    bS.na-  "Vao 
md Ex 

Si* 
_*«ltl    M*CHlNE   E 

eaii 1819 
1879 

THE   WEEKLY   SUN, 
A large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty-Six 

broad Columns, will be sent. Post Paid, to 
any Address, till Jan. 1,1880, 

FOE,  HALF   A   IDOLLJV.R. 
Address THE SUN. New York City. 



THE AMERICAN 
m 

ANDOVKR ADVERTISER 
ruuuiotn 

EVERT t'BIDAT MOBHINU, 
mx 

GEO.    S.MERRILL, 
POST OFFICE It LOCK, 

LAWB1IG1,   MASS. 

Tkr llri ii li< li. 11 tit Ihe Liwn in » Amr r- 
Itaa ll the I » ■ ||rti or an > pa 111-r I ■ 
Ilia r»unl>, unit mori than Thru 
Tinas thai or «■»■ other W**kly 
P»|i» rinil.ll.hr.I I it thl. . It >. 

rlUtCIOf Silvcrtlsi ut>ona]>i>lioatlon 

KABTKBH- MASSACHUSETTS. 

The Lawrenoe Daily American. 

IVIRY   EVENING, 
<S0.d*-sie*r*sl.> 

It Iks i.ai|-eatl>aUr laths ell;,wlUFoar Tire 
the Urciilatioaol aarotAer. 

■ ii asi-KirnoN, ■■ A •>•»••< 
oaerear.     M.M       f       SlxMea* M.W 

Wbii no t paid ia KdTUot,»LM 

««OJI. M1KMJIX **rS» r 

THE   AMERICAN 

$r/M* PHIHJIHQ OFFICE 
la the LhrtMUhd BM11hor««jtli>Tr-rhl.h«tl lh 
Xa*ter-. H.MkrhuMiu.  lUtl.f oaf-  ■*d«rn 
Pr«»MMI>il With COUlU UiMIUoat Of the n«w«*t 
style* of Type, we ere .bio to I urafah UM beat 
quality of work, •xpodltton.l*, etlew prices- 
Orders by sull given prompt a ttesUaa. 

•■O. • .H1UIL t, A OIOCKtt, 
roil MM Blot k. 

VOL. XXIV, NO. 43. LAWRENCE, MASS., FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 25, 1879. $2.50 PER YEAR, 

The Great Secret 

Dr.   Kauffman's 
STJLPHUR 

BITTERS 

1*  Ihli.   No  man,  woman  or rliil.l ever lave 
them n Inlr trial without ac know led sing 

"The Half waB  Never   Told." 

Aii,I ■» Mmud ami .lellgiile.l are they at the 
IIINIIP : mil m ill..H,- i ll.-. i of Ibe luedkine on 
I hemsf I i i- tliat lilt) I. II I i-n 10 tell 0.10 flail Utl- 
Ina* to Ltieirfrieinls iliallliev loo mav ln> healed. 
Anil si) tlie llOTj *|irra.l*, f allierlr-a: testimony 
after testimony In II.e Imlh 01 the st-tcmenl 
il.a H|i|,i'IIUlt B1TTUW, when glvenaiair 
clmnrt'  to  bottle  with   ill sen ao, can with Irulli 

" I Came, I Saw, I Conquered." 

We hare never, bv tip or pen, been tohl by 
;niv iiDt'wbo has Irieil Uirm, "Tliry have done 
me no good." I n«U-nd oi thl* we have conllnu. 
ally such leiltmony (is the following-: 

TESTIMONIALS! 
A few doses always relieves that 

Disagreeable, All-Gone 
Feeling 1 

A prominent nml  well known  business man 

i. Ol 
WAVXKLT, I* 

r*di 
I 1, 1: 

REMOVAL! 
E. E.  FOSTER 

haa removed hli stock of 

BOOTS and SHOES 
from No. Wi Broadway, South Lawrence, to 

No. 49 BROADWAY, 
Haider the  Franklin   Ilouir,  ouuealtr 

■••tetat * Maine Depot. 

Pleaao leroendier Oil* In lhe alore that hm 
mloyed the reputation of celling gnod goodH at 

Low l'i Ice*, for CASH. SmS maiJ-* 

PATENTS. 

R. H. EDDY. 
■7tl Stale Hi., oppetalto Kllbjr at., Rotlan, 
Secure* Patenla In the United States; nlno In 
lireal Brltlaa, l*ranee and oilier foreign eonn- 
triee. Coplea of the claims ol any Patent (ur- 
nUhril by remitting onedollar- Assignmcntsre- 
conled at Waihlnf ton . No Agency In the Uni- 
ted Btatea possesses superior facilities for ob- 
taining I'atcnt* or ascertaining the patentability 
of Invention*.   B.H. BODY,Solicitor ol Patent*. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Hr. Eddy ae one of the mosteapabrt 

and successful practitioner* with whom 1 hay* 
"■" lollcUl intercourse. 

CUAllI.Ks MASON.Commls'rof Patenta. 
Inventori cannot employ* peraon moretrust- 

wortliy or more capable of securing for them an 
early and favorable consideration at the Patent 
Office.*1 

EDMUND BURKB. Late Com'r   of Patenta. 
B. H. EI>PT, Esq.—Dear Sir: yon procured lor 

me In isio, my Oral patent. Since then you have 
acted for, and advlaed me In hundred* of case*, 
and proenred many patenta, reissue* and exten. 

~ i. I have occasionally cm ployed the bent 
ageiielea InNew York, Philndclphln and Wash- 
Idgton, but I sllll give you almost the whole of 
iny business. In yoar line, and advise otharato 
employ you.  Your  truly, 

TRADE  CIRCULAR. 

RETAIL TRADE 
OF 

LAWRENCE,   MASS. 

FOR 1879. 

Believing that One economy and all the best 
interest* of Lawrence should promptherpeople 
o uphold and patronize tboao merchant* who 

.jay local rent*, I axes, etc.. and in many other 
way* help to build uu, sustain and make our 
city an attractive and desirable commercial 
centre and distributing point, the lolkiwlng 
Trade Circular in respectfully preacnted bv the 
undersigned repie*enUlive HMN bonaea of 
Lawrence, who  dedro  to uromoU the trade la- 
tere«tB ol the clly. and present a e<  
reliable  buyer.' guide, which  ci 
prove of great Intereit ' 
patroalilag home laatlti 
Bared to call personally, got 

on the following claaaltc 

UKOItUK DBAPRn 
Boiton, Jan.l. iBlO. ■I* Hb 

lientlemon— I have always been tn»ubled with 
blllou*nc*H and dyapaptla every aprlng, and I 
can cordially recommend your HIM.PIIl'K BIT- 
TKB8 as a wondcrlul remedy lor Ihla com- 
plaint.   A few done* nlwave rcmovca IhatdUa 
greeable, all gone feeling, and  nvi -;n I 
appetite.   I eamently urge all who are uu Bering 
from  IE11 ■■ ii.- ■■ or  Liver Complaint to  try 
i IH-III i.ml aave tliemaelvca much Buffering. 

Very truly your*. 
WM.C. HOLT. 

Wo claim that St'LPIU'B BITTKBSdoaot 
merely afford a temporary relief, but lliat they 
CURK by removing theoaufct' of the dl*enae; that 
they are compounded from the riehcit Juice* of 
Herb* ane lloote, well known for their medic 
um i|tialllleti, combined with the pure extract of 
Hulpbor. They have la their composition 
ther calomel or mercury, and they contain no 
alcohol. 

THOSE DEATHLY BILIODS SPELLS I 
Reed IhefeHowlMEenrefwllri 

Those Moth Patches, Pimples and 
Sallow Skin are Gone. 

BoftTON.Jan. 1,18TH. 
A.P.OnnwAvACo.: 

(lentleinen-Lant fall I waa taken sick with 
ItilloiiH Fever.and was •b-kabedfornlneweeks 
and no medicine necinrd to do me any good. I 
bad three different doe lure, but they could not 
relieve me from tho*e deathly billon* spell*. My 
race wo* covered with moth pntches, and the 
akin wa* ronah, blotchy and yellow. My brother 
Induced no to liy your great Sulphur Bltler*, 
and almost from Hie l)r»t dose I fell Hie good 
effect* of them. Beiore I had Uken one bnlliu I 
could eat well. I havenow taken three bottle*, 
and I can cat anylhing.nml my lood doc* not 
dlslreaa me, and I feel belter than 1 have been 
before In ten yenr*. These molli patehe* have 
all gone, and my face i* clear and smooth. 

Very rcspecttully. 
Hi, L. C1IAFFKR. 

A GOOD PLAN. 
Anybody can learn to make money rauMlv op- 
erating In Slocks, by the "Two Unerring Bules 
for Sucoea*," In ateaara. Lawrence A Co'* new 
circular. The cnmblnntion method, which till* 
linn haa made an auccoiilul, enaolea |ieople 
with large or *ma1l means to reap nil the bene- 
fit* of largesl capital and beat skill. Thousand* 
or order*. In various sums, are pooled into one 
vast amount, and co.operateil aa a mighty 
whole, thu* securing to each shareholder all 
the advantage* of the large*! operator. Im- 
mense profit* are divided monthly. Any amount 
from *'i to *.'.IK»I or more, ean be u*ed *ueceas- 
fulty. N.Y. Bapllit Weekly, Sept. SHtb, 1878. 
say*:"Br the comhiaatlon system glh wouhi 
make t'.\ or S per cent; * MI paya g:tM), or 7 per 
cent; tH"1 makes gjouu.ur 10 per cent on the 
stock, during the month, according to the mar 
ket." Prank Leslie's Illustrated Ncwapapcr, 
June 3Wb: "The combination method oi oper 
ating stocks la the most succesilul ever adopt- 
ed." New York Independent, Bept-llth: "The 

iblnation system la founded upon  
IHIM I prlnclDlei I be 
without aii income while it la kept working bv 
Messrs. Lawrence A Co, Brooklyn Journal, 
April %»t,>: "Our editor made a net profit or 
f im.'J.'i 1 mm I'-ii in ono or Messrs. Lawrence A 
Co's combinations." New circular (mailed 
tree) explain* everything. Stock* and bonds 
wanted. Government bonila supplied. I.mv. 
rence A Co.. Banker*. M Exchange Place. N. Y. 

flLUiio inylii 

• wet delay, but 1rl'lhl*< 

FROM TIIK 

itely 

BOSTON DAILY GLOBE 
April 16, 1879. 

A Prominent  Citizen  of Maine, 

Mjm II hi. I-n 

L. B. WYATT, 

Manufacturer of Harnesses, 
Whips and Halters, Bobcs. Blanked, Oil Cove 

Axle Ureaee, OIL Roap,Cards, Combs 
and Brushes. 

LAHl IK STOCK, LOWPKIOKS 
1.1 JMIHOH  Nlirtl,    ''.li,i .-HI-::. 

y beordeied 
With perfeck 
try attended^ 

1'OTHKC AKIKH; 
Drug*, Cbemioals, Tollel 

11. M. wniTNBY *CO.,cor. Esaex A Lawrence 
APOTBHCABT) I>rtisrK, M«dl- 

cine*. Mineral Water, Toilet Ue*iul*ltes. 
■   - Utnce Block. 

Mineral natcr,  iiiurii 
EVEBAItl) II. KBLLIY, Poat 

)TIIIX'ARYi 
Physicians' Prescrii 
\s CLARKE, 170 I 

OTHKCARY,   Drug",  Mod- 

Al'OTlllX'AUV; compouiKllnrx 
of Physicians' Prescriptions a specialty. 

CIIAB. CLARKE,  1711 Essex cor. Jackson. 

ART HTORK, IMctniw Frame 
Manufacturer*, Mationer* A Newsdealer*. 

COLBUBN ItltOTHKBS, m Eases Street. 
BAR Kit, MTr CrnckerH, Rroatl, 

Cake, Pastry, WaddlmrCeke.Frostings, Ao. 
JONATHAN P. KKNT.380 Lowell Street. 

BLANK ROOK MTr find <'nm- 
merc.laltttatloner, Boom Paper, Dec o'at I on* 

W. K. BJCB, Mb K«*ex Street. 

BOOKS. RapOr HangllleTHt sta- 
tionery. Window Shnde*, Ac. 

L, BTBATTON, tB7 Basel Street. 
ACK SILKS, Velvets, CBHII- 
leres, silk rringes, Buttons, Ulove*. Ac. 

A. Ml A uric ACO.,913Eaaex Street. 
BOOTH   & SHOKS, a  hill and 

complete stock, at prices to suit the times. 
P. B. ROB1NSUN, Ml Essex Street. 

BOOTS & HROKH, (InegorMlHOf 
all iiualitlea. Low priced to lull Iht time*. 

D. D. MAHUNBY, SSI Essex St. 
i >OOTS & SIIOI ,s.   iMTgent as- 

IJ". 

EAULK BHOE IIOllSK, b03 Essex St. 

BOOTH & H1IOKH, best make of 
Men's and Women1*.   Wide andlonggoods. 

J. D. HKBRICK, 1W Essex Street. 
BOOTH & SIIOI.S.   Tlielarfrest 

and best assortment to be lound In the city. 
T. JACKBON rVIIlTTREDUE, 178 Essex St. 

BOYH' CLOTHING, Men's Fnr- 
nlLhing lioods, Hata, Ae-   One price only. 

A. rULLEU A CO., 3tQ Eaaex Street. 
BRUSH KH,    Feather    Dusters, 

Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Ae. 
JOHN H. STAFFORD,673Essex Street. 

CAHINKT MAKER and U|>hoI- 
.lerer. 

H. P. BABNARD, 930 Eaaex Street. 
ARPKTINUH,   Furniture and 01 

Pure / 'HOICK    CRO<:KRIKS, 
V .) Coffees, Fine Teas, low prloao. 

DECKER A WHITT1EK, W Ameabwy St. 
CLKANHINO, Dyelne; and  Fin- 

ishing of every description, done at the 
ESSEX DYE WORKS, Office 31S Essex St. 

CLOTH INC, Men's, Youths' and 
Boys': Uenls' Furnishing <ionds.HaU, Ac. 

WU. R.   hl'ALIHNU, MS  Msnx Hi. 
Ci.o I III \<;. Hats, Cents' Fur- 

nishing Oooda and Tailoring. 
BICKNELL BROS.. B2S Eaaex Street. 

Mj 
Uudi.ig it cured m ninny iilscs where hi 

Ik'Slaiicd. This is ibe universal lesllmo- 
ny, and when Dr. Kaurman's high position and 
the record of Sulphur ItitU'i ware considered, it 
ia not remarkable Hint physicians should pre 
scribe this remedy Irecly. A trial ol Its merits 

1* not expensive, and a trial will convince, any- 
body of it- value. 

Do not delay, but try this Great 
Soring Medicine. 

To   Invalids! 

TXBJ.  HZXTJLFF, 
Permanently located  In Lawrence, can be con. 

suited In regard to all 

Chronic  Diseases, 
SUCH AS 

Catarrh* Ciseases of the Lungs, THtoat 
Heart and Spine, Dyspepsia* Rheu 
mat ism, Headaches* Diseases of the 
Kidneys and Liver* Paralvsis* altDis 
eases of the Eyes and Ears* and Dis 
eases of Women. 
In the treatment of there Disease* he com 

bine* Ibe most successful treatment* of all 
Schools of Medicine and Cupping, whit 
approved by all eminent iihystcians in thli 
other countries.   He has had over 

Tlilrlj'   Vttri' I  tiitiliiirr 

In  lecturing on and In the irraiment of t 
Disease*. 

Consultations    Free. 
Call for the Doctor'* Books on Health and 

Disease*. 
OOlce iii.m i.    Ki ..in « a. m. to 0 p. m. 

OFFICE :        439 Essex Street 

M. H. Ci HIE A CO., 409 Essex Street. 
irnlshluK Cot 

' Hat*, Caps, Trunk*. Horse  t'lnUiliig. 
C'l.o ill I N(i, Furnish lag Ooods, 

J Hat*, Caps, Trunk*, Horse  Clothing. 
LUU18 WEIL, ll*i Essex St. 

CIOMI:< TION I:K v, pure home 
J made, in great variety, by 

JOHN BIRD, Ufl Essex Street 

Lawrence American. 

LAWRENCE.    MASS. 

FRIDAY  MORNING.    JULY 25. 1B7», 

Weeklv Newft BrevltleH. 

/Ml 
\J l 

CtOOKINC RANCKH, Crockery 
J and Silver Plated Ware, Kitchen Uooda, Ac. 

D. N- A C. H. MARTIN 103 Eaaex Street. 
lOOKINC    HTOYEH,   Rancres, 

' Furnace*.   Sole  agent   Hagee Sloven. 
JOHN t. HINGH AM, :!«i Essex St. 

COUNTRY PBODUOBs Provls- 
iona and Live Stock. 

JOHN CHURCHILL ACO.,10 A 13 Amcsburv Bt. 
(McorK I:Kv, Class, China, Pln- 

J tetl Ware, Cutlery, Lamp*, Ao. 
JOBN C. DOW A CO., SOI Essex Street. 

DRY COOOH. For Silks, Shawls, 
Fancv Uoods and Carnetlngs, go to 

A. W. STEARNS A CO., SOD A Sll Essex St. 
DRY COODH.   ^'Boston Store." 

Largest Stock, Lowest Prleea. 
SIMPSON, OSWALD A CO, «iitoJ33 Essex 

DRY   OOODS and Carpeting*. 
Richest giimls and largest stock. 

BYRON Tltt'KLL A CO.,MO Essex. 
DRY OOODS. An elegant stock 

i.rsilks, Velvets, Dress Uoods, SulU, Cloaks 
R. M. CROSS A Co., -J*7 Ba.ex Street. 

RY COODH, all kinds of Dress 
lioodi'. Silks, Shawls, Domestics, Ac. 
"ALL!SON e>YUuBs4tt,enf WUSSI 

FANCY   COODS,   I.ailies'   Fur- 
nishing  Qoods,   Millinery,   Ae. 

M. E. CROWELL, til E»scx 
FLOUR, drain. Hay, Straw, Halt, 

Butter, Heeds. Farming Tools, Ac. 
SCOTT A VIKTOR, MB Common Street. 

FURNITVRK and Carpets, altt 
Feathers. Msiireises and Bedding. 
V. s. JKWETT A CO., Kx A .«ls Essex st 

Friclny. 
The drought In Virginia soil Weil Vir- 

ginia li serioaslj affecting the cropa. 
Fourth Auditor or the Trefunrr Judge 

SU'phen J, W. Tabor has realgDed In con- 
sequence or 111 -health. 

Joseph J. Bmndrord, gymnast, dropped 
dead lu New York on Wedufadav even- 
ng, after walkluii a wile at a gyunaiiura, 
rota over-ex ertlon. 

A ten year old daughter or George Car- 
penter or Georgetown, Mass., attempted 
to light a (ire with kerosene, on Tuesday 
morning, and was fatally injured by the 
explosion or the can. 

President Bajes baa declined the Invi- 
tation or Governor Head to attend the 
soldiers reunion and temperance camp- 
meeting, at Plymouth, N. II., tn August, 

i account or his numerous engagements. 
The IloU murder trial terminated last 

evening, the Jury rendering a verdict or 
murder In the first degree against Cnaat- 
Ine Cox. The judgu Immediately sent- 
enced him to be hanged on the 29th of 
August neit. 
Twenty-three lives were lost by the gale 

In and around Boston, including the two 
fatally injured at Nantaaket. and two 
were drowned off Salem. The mortuary 
list throughout the State will probably 
foot up at least thirty. 

James C. Robertson, tencher In the In- 
dustrial School In Han Francisco, who 
was attacked by a gang of boys last Sun- 
day, and struck on tho head with a heavy 
bar by one of them, named George Ber- 
gin, died Wednesday afternoon. In that 
inslilutlon, while punishing one of the in- 
mates. 

A serlona accident not connected with 
the gale, occurred at Nantaaket beach, 
Wednesday afternoon. A son of Rev. Dr. 
Dorchester, of Nattck, while playing ball, 
was accidentally bit a heavy blow with a 
bat In the hands or a companion. Ills 
aknll was fractured, but with what result 
cannot yet be told. 

Mrs. Parrish, a wealthy widow, seventy 
yean of age, at Pelhanvllle, Wuslcheater 
county, N. Y., reports that on Wednesday 
morning two robbers tied ber In bed, the 
same as Cox tied Mrs. Hull; then, after 
falling to divulge where her money was, 
ransacked the bouse. Rho waa not other- 
wise hurt. There were other attempts at 
burglary in the vicinity on Wednesday 
night. 

Saturday. 
In New Yotk vesterday John II pc, 

convicted of complicity In the Manhattan 
bank robbery, was sentenced to twenty 
years In the state prison. 

In the college four-oared race st Lake 
George yesterday the Columbia crew were 
the winners In 8.2U, Wesley an second In 
8.38 1-2, and Cornell third In 8.48. 

The application or General Hazen lor 
an investigation or the charges against 
him has been denied by General Sherman, 
and he has been ordered to report to hie 
regiment, now stationed In Dakota. 

At Mystic park yesterday afternoon the 
2.27 race waa won by John Rltey's ro. g. 
Iron Age; the 2.34 race by G. A. A W. J. 
Howe's eh. g. Robert B. Thomas; ana 
the free-for-all race waa won by Klchard 
Bodle's b. in. Nettie Bnrlen. 

Information Is obtained from the exec- 
utive mansion that ex-Bentor Ramsey of 
Minnesota has been tendered the Secreta- 
ryship of War, In place uf the present In- 
cumbent of that uillcv, and that he baa ac- 
cepted the position, to take effect upon 
the retiring of Secretary VcCrary. 

Unfavorable accounts continue to be re- 
ceived from Memphis. Five new cases of 
fever and one death were reported yestei 
day, making a total of sixteen cases since 
the 9th Instant, and seven deaths. Busi- 
ness Is almost wholly suspended, and the 
Inhabitants are again leaving the city In 
great numbers. It Is now feared that the 
disease Is in sn epidemic form and will 
spread throughout the entire Mississippi 
valley, and much excitement prevails at 
all the river towns and landings. 

Prince Jerome Bonapart, In response to 
a delegation of imperialists who visited 
him in Paris yesterday and acknowledged 
his leadership, read an address declaring 
himself the head of the Bouapartlst fam- 
ily and dynasty, but at the same time 
counselling Frenchmen to support the 
present republic so long as It cemmanded 
the confidence of the peoplo. He also dis- 
countenanced Intriguing on the part of 
his followers for the purpose or over 
throwing the existing form of govern men 

Monday. 

TIIK COTTON interests arc still suf- 
fering great depression in England, 

and it is estimated that in six of the 
prominent manufacturing districts 

nearly one million spindles arc idle. 

Dii'imiKitu is a uutcli dreaded de- 

ease in Southern Russia ; in Bessara- 
bia, a res.-ript of the governor lias 

ln'fii pulilis'.icd, ordering a univer- 
sal fuinignlion of the dwellings »>nd 
clotulng of tlie leasantry. The re- 
script states thatHne epidemic lias 
now been raging seven years, carry- 

ing to tlie grave, in some districts, 
almost all of the rising generation. 

TUB PUOIHTTION of steel lias not 

only vastly increased witliin s lew 
years, but America has gained im- 

mensely over her great rival England ; 
in 1872. Englnnd produced 310,000 
tons of ltcsscmer steel, and tlie 1'ni- 

ted States 120,000 tons. Since then 
there has bean a steady increase, but 

much more rapid in tlie United States 
than in Knglnnd ; last year the total 
production in England was HC0.000 

tons, and in the United Slates 788,- 

000 tons. 

CAN YOU DOUBT? 
I at.ate.IUd Over ■»> CSWJatW *aM*aa«r 

NINETEEN BOTTLES 
—or— 

Sulphur Bitters. 
Lawrence, Mass., May 0, Una 

A. P. ORHW* v, A Co., Chemists : 
Wo retailed over our counter on Saturday, 

May Ail, !• Bottles, and on Monday, May Kin, 
If) BOTTI-KS OK si'i.i'iu a itinr.iis. I have 
bees In the Drug business over 19 year*, and 
never saw tlie iv,".|lciiie Mini has »ueh i — 
i„..ii« BIII.-. Mll.l'Iiril r.lTTKKS. Ikni 
sunally ol many wonderful cure- it 
lormed, and we recommend It to our I 
tomersastbc greatest remedy we evci 
our shelves. 

itci-i" .■tiuiiT yours, 
J. C. AVOUE, l»! ■.:.:,:.■: 

Sewing Machines. 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 

Plstlat Table,  gas OO 
Km  Tep, SO OO 
Half Cab), SB OS> 

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY KIND IN THE 
MARKET- 

We warrant every machine we sell to be new, 
...jil flrsl class tn every respect, and we <ri»e n 
written warrant with every machine for a year*. 
We employ no canvassers, and aic thus enable*! 
to sell at above prleea for cash. 

W. HACER & CO. 
199 Essex St. Lawrence, Mass. 

Kin Ksscx 

more almilnr ■Iters, but apace 

PRICE REDUCED. 
THE   LAWRENCE  GAS  CO., 

sellina Coke at the follow In* nrices, via.: 

PsrChaldronolH bblt.de.I vsred, «4,50 
W       I ■' 7     " 2.29 
Per Barrel, >33 
Pries par Barrel at the Works. .30 

Order* meat be left at the oflee of the Compa 
No. MS Esses Bt-, and the Coke jialdl'orsl 
time the order is (Ivan. t*. 

CAN  vou ASK 
•re     Trlist worl liy    or     1tlllnl.tr 

Tr.(traos)  1 

Are Beld bv nrnggti 

ur, N 
thetl 

Nt.w YORK merits credit for the 1 Democratic Perversion of Facts 
promp trial and conviction of the mur- 

derer Cox ;   tlie crime deserved  tlie 
most ipeedy punishnent 

JUST as tnantifacturing Interests in 

tliis country are recovering from their 

long depression, an.l shotting in- 
creased activity everywhere, (Jreat 
Britain is suffering frotn the dullness 

of trade; the low prices of cotton 
goods are leading to a very decided 
curtailment of prod net ion, nnd there 

arc signs of the extensive adoption of 

a system of sliort-limc working in the 
factories at Oldliam, and it seems 

ery probnblc that this movement will 

rapidly spread. 

K.Mii I-II manufacturers linve long 

lirtii far in ndvanccof ourowu, in the 

interest manifested in technical edu- 
cation. The Clollimakerfe Company, 

London, lias recently voted $)2,<r»00 
to Yorkshire College, Leeds, lo be 
employed in tlie instruction of stu- 

dents of the textile industries and dye- 

ing, and have insured the continuance 
of this benefit for live years from Jan- 
uary 1, 1S80. A distinguished Ger- 
man specialist will b« employed as in- 

structor in dyeing. 

Mlts. JKNKS, who liccfune unpleas- 

antly notorious in the nll'ttirs of Lou- 
isiana, lias recently been the subject 

of a oewspaper dispatch, to the effect 
that she had been given n sinecure po 

sltion in Ibe treasury department 

building which paid her $1800 a yi 
But Agnes publishes a curd in which 
the whole story is flntly contradicted 

Site says that neither herself nor any 

of her relatives hnvc held Of arc hold- 
ing any (vosition in Ibe government 
employ. Now if we could only Ive 

sure that Agnes was speaking the 

truth 1 

Gl»)( l If I i:s, Flour, Ten, Fan- 
cy Uoodi and Produce. 

BIIATTUCK BROS., cor. Essex, Ameebnrv. 
GltdCritiKS, Forelfrn and l>o- 

mesllc Fruit*, Pnncy Good*, Produce. 
A   A.I.AMPHKY A It)., l.'l Ksaex St. 

GltOCKltlEH, Fine Teas, Pure 
Coffees, Fruit*, Fancy I.oo.lt. Produce, Ae. 

E. EASTMAN A CO., 119 Eaaex Street. 
HAUDWAItE, Mechanics*Tools 

Farming; Implements, Cutlery, etc. 
WM. A. Kl MMA I.I., 917 Essex Street. 

1 TTARDWAltE,   Cutlery, Farm- 

TTARDWAKE,  Tools,  Cutlery, 
Jl, Seed* and Oeneral Hardware. 

N. P. H. MBLV1N, at* Essex Street. 
Gents* FunilMhliirT 
"Troy Laundry 

HATTERS 
Uoods, offl.T 

HOWE A CO., Ztt Essex Street. 

JOHN LEYBOCHNE, *0B, 3071 
JEWELRY,    Wat.lies. 

Set 

Street. 
Clocks, 

M' 

M',1 

LL1NERY. 
I.. It. W1IIT1MJ. 

203 Usaci Street. 
LINES Yet Millinery Uoods 

Hat and Itonnel Bleaeberv. 
L. It. i.ll.MOKK, Sll)Essex Street. 

Ml 1,1,1 MIRY & Millinery Ooods 
Trimmed Hals and Bonnet*. 
J. C. Sll AC H CETON, '.'-a Ksaex Street. 
LLINERY    GOODH,    Trlni- 

anil Small Wares. 

CHAS. T. EMERSON, 

ARCHITECT 
Rooms II andll2, 

ElstxlBanklBuildln(, Lawrence. 
If rebifi 

WE MAIL 
_      _ ,      TVN_   Without charge, Rnlea for Self-Measure, and 

Dr. Kailifllian 8  MailClrake rillS |Bam(.lesof Matennllrom which Men'*, Youth.' 
i  and  Boys' Suits are made (also HiMirtsmen 

Firemen's and  Military   Circular*), to —- 
.i..indents In   any |. 

-, w. e: are the Best Family Cathartic. 

Their entire freedom from griping 

and their prompt action, eiplains 

their great sale. 

Sold by Ail Druggists 

of the United Slates. 
Addiesa U, W." stlsfslOIIB * BOM, Oak 
Hell, Boston, Mass, 

The oldest and largest clolhlna house In New 
England. 

N. It.-- In many New England tnwna and cities 
we have e*tabil>-licd nsent*. ti whom orders 
will be received at the same prleea  

i year) Is 
onsisllnaofOen- 
i no Cloths, India 

taiir-g place at *>ah  Ball 
llemen's Summer Mulls In Us. 
Seersuckers, Pongee Silas, 1 
keena, Drap rt'Kie. Alpacas an.l Linen*, saai 
pie cards ere now ready, and can be i>l>iaine>l 
without eoatonapiilltaUon. Ilammocas, Itatii 
ln« Suit*. Hporlsmen's Uoods, or Yachting Out 
■Its are specialties 

S«t led 

AKUEH.SON A CO., S38 Eaaex Street. 

|>APER  HANGINGS, Window 
I     Shades l    ' "" 

>HOTO 

FRANKVOSOELI/, m K 

PLI'MltlNG,   steam   and    Gas 
Fitting and Fixtures, Stoves, Uanars. Ac. 

WM. FOItBES k SON, ftU Essex St. 
PROVISIONS,   Meat,    Country 

Prmluce, Forelen and Domestic Fruiu, Ac. 
S. F. DAWSON A CO., 13 Lawrence St. 

PROVISIONS,Country Produce 
Meat, Fruit, Canned Omuls, ar. 

It. C A li All AN, :-M Common Street. 

H. DKNNIE MORSE, m Raaex Street. 
UNDERTAKING Furnlithed in 

all i'a details. Funeral t lisirs a ai.eclaltv. 
WATERHOI18B A PARSONS,tlAmetbary. 

UNDERTAKER;    every    duty 
aiipertalnlnf to Funerals attended lo. 

" J.MAUONRY. SMOak Street. 
Jewelry, 
;Hepalrlnn.) 
■n Street. 

YITORK of every description,Lln 

L| Oak Hull, H«>to». 

WATCHES,   Clocks,   . 
Sper.uebM and .Silverware. 

BAM'L W. FELLOWS, *ttf> Rsi 

tlie Printing line, neatly and cheaply, at 
AMKR1UAM OrriClC. P. O. BLOCK. 

YOUR ADVERTISEMENT will 
reach nearly all purchasers, through 

THE AMERICAN, DAILY ANDWREKLY. 

Four Ice honses were burned last even- 
ing la the ODtaklrta of Albany, N. Y. ; loss 
•1S,000. 

North Carolina neffrocs havu commrnc- 
edtoeroigrate to the West; It In predicted 
the movemcnl will prove extensive. 

Work on the Brooklyn Elevated Hallway 
will proceed at once, tho Supreme Court 
having decided In favor of the company. 

By the fall of a truss which was being 
placed la a quarter-section of the new 
round boose of the Krfe Hallway at Bnfje- 

. N. T« on Saturday, twelve workmen 
wero Injured, two fatally. 

A pleasure yacht containing flfteeu per- 
sons waa capsized in the river St. Law- 

ear Point aux Trembles, Ontario, 
on Friday afternoon during a squall, and 
all bat seven were drowned. 

A stranger at Atlanta, Qa., on Friday, 
deliberately tab) his bead upon the track 
of the]Atlantlc Railroad.In front or a train 
which severed bla bead from the body. 
Ills clothing had the Initials "W. If." 

Samuel W. Brown, a well known resi- 
dent of the Charleston District, la onder 
arrest charged with attempting to burn 
bla fnrnltnre manufactory, for the pur- 
pose of defrauding the Insurance compa- 
Dies. 

Pltteborg (Penn.) property-holders art 
beginning salts against Allegheny county 
for losses In the riots of 1877. Thus far 
the suits amount to SSoO.OOO, tint, the to 
' il loaa for which the country Is liable is 

ated at $2,700,000. 
The steamships of Santiago de Cuba ol 

Mew York and Scots' Gray of London 
came In collision In the Delaware river. 
Just below the Horseshoe, on Saturday 
afternoon. The damage to both vessels 
Is estimated at tSO.000. 

A stay of proceedings In the case ol Cox, 
the condemned murderer of Mrs. Hull,has 
been granted, tbe culprit thereby obtain 
leg a lease of life until tho first Monday In 
October, when the question will come np 
for argument before the supreme court. 

The fever Is rapidly gaining ground In 
Memphis, and thousands of people are 
fleeing from the plague alrlcken city. Ef- 
forts arc being made to secure transporta- 
tion for tbe people, so that they may be 
able to escape the fate which threatens 
them. 

An Infernal machine exploded In a state- 
room on one of the Hudson river hoals 
Friday night, causing consternation 
among the pasaengejs. A person giving 
the name of Henry Evans, hailing from 
EaaUm, Pa., was arrested aa the author 
of tbe mischief. 

The passengers wrecked on the State of 
Vlrgtnn at Stable Island arrived safely at 
Halifax, N. 8., last night. On Saturday 
afternoon, when tho passengers left tbe 
Ill-fated vessel, she had gone to pieces, 
and hopes were entertained that a portion 
of the cargo would-be saved. 

THF. AI.PINK flower, of noted bcan- 

ly, the KiU'lwelsa, is cnriotisly caus- 
ing trouble: in the ('union of Horn; 

beggars have ntatle the sale of the 

roots, for which there has liccn a spir- 
ited tlcinnntl, tho pretence for prac- 

ticing their profession, until they have 
fairly rohuetl the mountain sides, of 
tho beautiful flower, ami thf authori- 

ties have bean compelled to issue an 
edict to prevent its extinction, and 
hereafter, persons plucking "edel- 

weiss" up by the roots will be fined 

from live to fifty francs. In future 
only the full blown lower may be 

taken. 

Tin: COM interests of Great Bri- 

tain have Miilcrcd, perhaps beyond 
any other, from the great business de- 
pression ; in IrtTH, Great Ilritntn pro- 

duced 1,568,000 tons less coal thnn 

during the previous rear, the falling 

off being due to tho decline in inanu 
factuiiim, as the export was 60,000 

tons larger thnn the previous twelve 
months. The American output bids 
fair to be double what it was last 

year, but owing to the continued stnt; 
nation of KngUsh manufacturers, 

brighter days for the coal Irade of 

Great ltiitain wonM appear to he 
about us fur off as ever. 

In 18C1 when the rebellion broke 
out and tbe salvation of the country 
depended on the united support of all 
loyal people of both parties, Col. B. 
K. Watson, then Postmaster of Law- 
rence, went to tbe front in command 
of tlie earliest Union volunteers and 
and mounted guard at the peril of life 
over the National Capitol menaced by 
relietlioii. While there thus serving 
the country and shielding tbe very ex- 
istence of the Administration he was 
removed from his office by President 
Mncoln, anil the now as then proprie- 
tor of the American, then unknown 
to public service, waa appointed to tbe 
oft'ee with no other claim bat bis pro- 
prietorship of a newspaper which It 
was desirable to aupport as a party 
organ. Mr. Merrill accepted the of- 
fice, at tlie expense of a Union sol- 
dier in arms, without scruple. Can 
be find an instance of Democratic of- 
fice greed or disregard of the claims of 
Union soldiers, surpassing this per- 
sonal experience of his?—Sentinel. 

I to.'s our neighbor delude itself with 

the Idea that the lapse of years since 

1841, is so great that it can safely in- 

dulge in statements so absolutely con- 
eat 

trnry to the record,—and in every es- 

sential particular false? On the in- 

auguration of President Lincoln, Mar. 

■Hli, 1861, Mr. Merrill was a candidate 

for appointment to the ofllcc of Post- 

master of Lawrence ; just before tbe 

breaking out of the rebellion, it was 

decided that he, of the several appli- 

cants, should lie appointed. The at- 

tack on Sumptor came, and Mnj.Wat- 

son, then Postmaster, went prompt- 

ly lo tbe front, with the sixth regi- 

ment of which lie was an officer; the 

already proposed nomination of Mr. 

Merrill AS Postmaster was at once Uiid 

am'tle by President Lincoln ; Mr. Wat- 

son held the ofllcc of Postmaster dur- 

ing tbe entire term of service of tbe 

sixth regiment, returning to Massa- 

chusetts on the 2d of August, and 

Mr. Merrill was noL appoinic.l Post- 

master until the 12th of the ssmc 

month. Before Maj. Watson left 

Washington, arrangements were made 

for him to permanently enter the ser- 

vice, and on tho 3d of Septemlier, he 

was appointed paymaster of volun- 

teers. 

The .Sentinel slates absolute un- 

truths wben il avers that Mnj. Watson 

was removed "while at the front," or 

that Mr. Merrill "accepted oltlce at 

tbe eipejtse of a Union soldier in 

arms." Maj. Watson was kept in bis 

olllce all the while lie was at the front, 

and Mr. Merrill only appointed when 

Maj. W. had lieen two weeks at home, 

having nrranged for another position, 

infinitely more dcairble than the 

Post Olllce at Lawrence at that period. 

Here nre the facts from tiie record ; 

will the Sentinel retract its slanders, 

or silently assent lo having intention- 

ally |iervertcd the truth? 

A SKNSATIONAI. political story 

has lieen suddenly spoiled ; a New 

York paper recently published a de- 

tailed revelation of a scheme, during 
the electoral excitement, as a part of 

which Gen. Stewart L. Woodford, was 
made United States District Attorney 
for Southern New York, for the pur- 

pose of seizing Mr. Tilden. In case 
tbe latter should, as threatened, at- 
tempt t > tnkc an oath as President, 

and forcibly hurry him olf to Kort La* 

Fayettc. ,Gen. Woodford, who has 
been absent in Europe, returned last 
week, and at once pronounced the en 

tiro story a fabrication. 

WOMEN AS CARPBMTBRS. 

TIIK Trunm. proposed to connect 
England and France, seemn lo make 

slow progress, the engineers having 
clone little e\cepi to link a shaft near 

Sangatte in order to ascertain the 
depth nnd currents of the water. 
When these   preliminary experiments J lie, then the  arrest  was  legal. 

A Cttuiors SUIT has been brought 
in Brooklyn, by a married woman 
who asks $200,000 damages from a 
willow, whom site charges with having 

estranged her husband's affections. 

The widow was arrested upon this 
complaint, and counsel sought her re- 
lease, first upon the ground that tbe 

matter was not actionable, andeveu If 
it was, an arrest would not hold. Tho 
judge decided for the plain tit!", stating 

in his decision that it appeared that 

Ibe plaintiff was living in harmony 
with ber husband, enjoying bis protec- 
tion nnd Mipp.ni, and that tbe defen- 

dant enticed the plaintiffs husband 
away ami caused a separation. For 

that alleged willful, malicious, ami il- 
legal net the plain)ill brings tbe action 

lo recover damages and procures an 

order of arrest. Il the action would 
He 

are concluded tbe work of making tbe, ntntcd that there wns no precedent in 

tunnel itself will liegiu. Tbe shall j in New York cases, but like actions 
now being sunk bos a diameter of bad elsewhere received Judicial sanc- 

abont nine feet,and is to goto a depth tion, quoting an Ohio decision to the 
of 260 feet. Work in the shaft hns ' etfect that "For every wrong willfully 
been suspended for the last three or even negligently inflicted and eaus- 

months, as the water comes in so rap-, ing loss and damage, there Es n remc- 

idly it has been necessary to construct dy, even if the parly be a married 
a machine which will extract 600 gal-' woman." The judge add-, lhat it is 
Ions per minute, or double what tbe, no answer for the defendant  to  say 

machine first used could remove. The 
shaft has already been sunk to half 

the proposed depth, and work will be 
resumed before the end of the year. 
The walls of the shall are being lined 

with small oak plank, with a backing 

of concrete. The enrlh which has 
been excavated is of a white, chalky 
nature and very hard. 

lhat the plaintiff could seek redress 

against her husband, bring an action 
for divorce, and crying for bread, ob- 

tain an order that he pay alimony. It 
would 1M- a reproach lo the law alike 

illogical and immoral if such a defense 
could prevail; an order of arrest in 

such a case is a remedy allowed by 
the Code. 

It is no doubt a refreshing sight to 
the male sex to see a woman assert 
herself as a carpenter. 

If anything will establish tbe supe- 
riority of man or moman an exhibition 
of her skill in  "using  tools" will do 
it. 

There are various little jobs around 
a house which would come within a 
carpenter's province, and no head of 
a family likes to do llicin. He is 
never willing to take bolt). And his 
wife wants them done right up. Tbe 
doors sag, or the windows stick, or 
the screws work out of tho curtain 
fixtures, or the castors brook on the, 
diuning-room table, or the stairs get 
broken, or somebody tips back In a 
rocking-chair and splits tho concern 
Into pieces, or some pother breakage 
or damage occurs. 

Tho husband and father is busy 
reading about the last murder, or 
smoking a oigar not paid for, and be 
cannot attend to it. And tlie woman 
gets ber indignation  up,  and  says, 

Well, she can do It herself." And 
she generally adtls something to the 
etfect that men aren't worth their salt, 
and she wishes she'd never been fool 
enough to tie herself to one. So 
there! 

Then she prepares to do the job 
herself. 

It is a curtain fixture to be put up 
this time. Curtain fixtures, you have 
probably noticed, never come tbe 
right length for any window that was 
ever constructed. 

She gets a chair, and arms herself 
with a screw-driver, and puts six 
screws in ber mouth, and climbs on 
the chuir with tlie fixtures in her 
hand, and finds that she can't reach 
the top of the window by three or four 
inches. 

She gets down, and in doing so her 
dress gets entangled iu the chair back 
and tears olf a little fringe and a lit- 
tle knife-plaiting, and upsets a pot of 
geranium on tlie window sill, and in 
attempting lo save that she strikes 
her head against u bracket by the 
side of tho window which holds a pot 
of oxalis, and down comes tho oxalls 
aforesaid, and that breaks, and the 
earth is spilled all over the carpel. 
and the plant is demoralized for life. 

(If course she opens her month to 
scream, screws fly out, and in tump- 
ing after them she drops tlie rest of 
the things, and has to begin aucw. 
This she does when she has picked 
up the pot and lite plant, ami swept 
awny the dirt, and put some eamphoi- 
ou her head where It struck the 
brocket. 

If the husband ami father should 
offer to do tho job   for   her   now   she 
would scorn his proposal. Her blood 
Is up, and she will tlo it heraclf or 
perish In tlie attempt. 

She gathers together her implements 
again, and puts an ottoman In the 
chair, and climbs into another chair. 
aud from that gels on  the  ottoman, 

1 stands full a minute swaying 
backward and forward trying lo get 
her balance Just right; for a woman 
standing upon anything more than 
two feet from the ground is always 
dizzv-beaded and expects to fall tlie 
next minute. 

She tries the screw-driver on the 
screws, but there never was any wood 
so hard as that window-casing. The 
screws turn round lively, but they do 
not take hold. She has got to have 
a gimlet to start them. So she has 
to get down again. The ottoman 
comes with her, just lor company 
and Tails with a tsounce on that soro 
folnt in her foot which has bothered 
her so long. Being a woman she 
cannot relieve her feelings by swear- 
ing, but she docs the next best thing 
—she kicks the ottoman with tbe 
other foot, and stirs up her next 
sorest Joint in doing so. 

Husband and father looks innocent, 
aud wants to know whsl she has done, 
and she is a true Christian It she can 
refrain from telling him It is none of 
his business. 

A third time she mounts that chair, 
and now she means buaincs. 

Yon can sec it in tbe way she com- 
presses her lips over those screws.and 
plants her fool on thai shaky ottoman, 
and jabs that dull gimlet into Ibe win- 
dow moulding. 

At last the sockets lor the roller to 
turn in nre up, a little "skewing"* per- 
haps j but never mind—ther are up. 
And if the curtain docs roll one side, 
whose business is it? 

Husband and father takes time 
enough from his occupation to mildly 
iufotm ber lhat in his judgment, one 
of the sockets is put up an inch high- 
er than the other. Did you ever hear 
a woman's reply on sucli an'occasion? 
It could not well he recorded in words. 
You would want to see her face in 
order to get the full meaning of her 
answer. 

She tries the roller. It is about 
a foot too long. It must be sawed 
off. Where 1B tbe saw? She stops 
and considers. The head of the fam- 
ily had it last to cut off an apple-tree 
limb with, she thinks; bul she will 
not ask him anything ultout it. Not 
she 1 she scorns to humor him so 
much.    She will hunt it up. 

So she gets down again nnd search- 
es in the woodshed anil in tbe stable, 
and under the kitchen sink, and up 
in the open atlie, and finds il at last 
down cellar on the meat barrel, with 
attout half nu incli of rusl on   it  and 
the  handle  I  

She takes tbe roller and lays it on 
two chairs, aud logins lo saw. Tbe 
saw is Lust like the screws—it doesn't 
lake hold. She gives a vicious dig 
with it and cuts a groove a couple of 
inches long in one of her licst walnut 
chair frames, bul does not so much 
aa scar the roller, 

Another attempt. The saw hold* 
in one place—cuts a little, then slips 
and goes over two or three inches of 
the length of the roller, culling jogs 
all along, and sending the sawdust 
every which way. 

Husband ami father tells her she does 
not hold her saw right. "Mad clear 
through" as she afterward tells her 
confidents! next door ncighltor, she 
makes a desperate effort, and tho 
is roller sawed in two. Y'es, air I It ts 
done. 

more on that ottoman and trie* it in 
tbe sockets. At least two inches too 
long I 

Depressed in mind hut not in man- 
ner, she gets down again and deter- 
mines It shall be abort enough this 
time. 

The same thing is gone through 
with as regards the saw, and again 
the roller is cut. Hall an inch too 
short this lime. 

Well, she baa got another fixture; 
she'll fix that; she won't be tieat out; 
she'll have that curtain up. 

So she gets tlie other fixture, nnd 
by dint of being extra careful it is 
sawed to Just tlie right length. Then 
sbo gets the tack hammer and tacks 
the curtain to tJio roTlcr, and pounds 
one linger and both thumbs, and 
drives two lacks through tho curtain 
where tiiey ought not to lie, and 
crooks up about twenty more; antl 
then she rises, curtain in hand, to 
put it up. She finds one of the sock- 
ets must be  moved a little ; it "sets 

" too much at the bottom. 
She has put tbe scrcw-drivcr nnd 

gimlet away, woman-like. A man 
now would have left, them right there 
on the floor till be had wanted them 
again, so's  to have them handy. 

There is a great difference hi the 
way a man docs things when compnr- 
with a womau's way. 

She brings them back, and gets out 
tbe Bcrews, and starts them right, 
and then tbe handle of the screw-dri- 
ver comes out. It always docs when 
a woman is using it. She drives it 
in with the tack-hammer, and pro- 
ceeds. At lost the curtain is up and 
tt will roll if you hold on to the bot- 
tom of it and sort of coax it along ; 
but no unpractical hand should ever 
touch it. 

And tlie woman who fixed it will 
Drag next day to her friend about tbe 
way she can handle tools, and point 
to that curtain as an example ot what 
she can do; and they will compare 
notes on their husbands, and decide 
that one smart woman is worth two 
men. 

A Konuincu   at  Kyo I touch. 

How a ll..nt...mi Won so Heiress. 

Tbe Uye Beach corresitondcnt ol 
the New York Commercial tells tins 
story: 

The great topic of conversation at 
the hotels at Rye Beach Ibis week Is 
the engagement of Miss Sarah Brown, 
a beautiful young Pennsylvaniau and 
an heiress as well, to Mr. Holiert G. 
Miller, the son of a Rye beach fisher- 
man, and himself nollilng more than 
the skipper of one of the hotel yachls 
which nre rented for excursions by 
hotel guests. Miss Brown was one 
of a parly that made several trips on 
the yacht on which young Robert 
"skippered." and Robert saw a great 
deal ol her, and went dead in love 
with her, though of course, mindful of 
tlie great disparity of their social 
positions, he kept Hie secret of his 
love to himself, contenting himself 
with paying her extraordinary atten- 
tion during her trips on his boat. As 
for Sarah she was extremely courte- 
ous to him. That was all. Well, 
the calastropby that led to the en- 
gagement happened like this: 

They are great hands for fish- 
chowder down along the New England 
coast. Instead of serving a small 
plate of soup at the hotels, they set 
before each guest about a bucketful of 
codfish chowder, and, strange to say, 
the guests like It. Miss Brown ia 
passionately fond of fish chowder, and 
eats fabulously targe quantities of it, 
and sometimes cats so rapidly that 
she gets her mouth full of codfish 
vertebnuc before she knows it. About 
two weeks ago she did worse. She 
got a very large piece of the back- 
bone of a codfish down her throat, 
and was utterly unable to swallow it 
or gel it out. She was terribly 
frightenod, and so were her friends, 
who decided at once that a doctor 
must lie brought from Portsmouth. 

ten miles awav. Robert Miller 
chanced lo be in the hotel olllce when 
the order was given for a horseman 
to lie despatched lo Portsmouth, and, 
learning what the trouble was, insist- 
ed on being the man. So a very swift 
leed was saddled, anil a second later 

Robert dissaiipcared in a cloud of 
dust. 

In a couple ofhotirs the Portsmouth 
doctor arrived, bis horse white with 
foam and breathing fire from his nos- 
trils, anil lite doctor being a skilful 
fellow, soon extracted tbe bone. 
"Five minutes later," he remarked, 
"and I should have licen too laic- If 
Dial messenger had not been a hero, 
1 should never have seen my patient 
alive." 

"A hero!" exclaimed Die Indie-.. 
What do you mean? It was only 
Robert, the skipper." 

"What bis name was ladies, I 
know not; but I repeat il, be showed 
himself a hero, and he saved this 
young lady's life by hi- heroism." 

"Explain J'Oaraelf criod the excited 
ladies. 

So the doctor explained bow llolwrt 
had fallen from his horse when about 
half way to town, disltKuiting one an- 
kle and in-caking an arm, bill not- 
withstanding his injuries he had again 
mounted his horse and tied himself 
into the saddle, and driven on faster 
than before to make up for lost time. 
"Why, when tic reached my olllce," 
said i he doctor, "he had Jusl strength 
enough to deliver Ins message ami 
then be fainted dend nwny with pain 
and exhaustion. 1 left him in chsrge 
of my students and came on, for 1 
knew thai there was a case of life 
aud deulh here." 

Well, when Miss Brown came to 
her senses, being ofu romantic turn 
of mind, she lost Ihem again, nnd fell 
in love with tlie man who saved ber 
life, and she is to marry him as ■ooa 
as he recovers sufficiently from his in- 
juries. 

A riHgnrloua I'oodln, 

I nave Just received a letter from 
the vicar of Cam, which relates an 
Instance of mental reflection on the 
part of a poodle dog that has tho 
merit of admitting neither of mat* 
observation nor unconcious exagger- 
ation. The' vicar's frienri—a eartoo 
whose phme I have at~ia|esent n^Jx- 
press permission to publish—went to 
visit a cousin, who owned the poodle 
dog. I will conclude by telling the 
rest of the story in my correspond- 
cnl's own words: "The poodle whose 
name in Mori, went into the dining- 
room with them, and kept quietly un- 
ler the table till the end of lunch, 
ffhn'ii bsr lmgjjn.1 foe A UlfJA Lsod* MM! 

he was given a small shred of beef. 
They returned to tho drawing-room, 
while the serveni cleared away, and 
the beef was taken Into tlie larder. 
The dog did not think ho bad his fair 
share. . , .Now, he had boon taught 
to stand on his hind legs, put his paw 
on a lady's waist and hand her Into 
tho dini ig-iooui. He ndoptcci the 
same tactics with my friend the canon, 
but the sagacious dog, instead of 
steering for the dining room, led him 
in tho direction af ibe larder, along 
the passage, down steps, etc., and 
did not halt until he brought him to 
the larder, nnd, after giving him a 
piece of beef, the canon went upstairs 
and refused again to be led down as 
before. Finding he could not pre- 
vail on tho visitor to make the second 
exclusion to the larder, ho wont out 
into the hall, took In his teeth Canon 

-'a hat from off the ball table, and 
carried it under Uie shelf in tbe larder, 
where the coveted beef lay out of bis 
reach. There he was found with tlie 
list, walling for its owner, and cx- 
pecting another savory bit when lie 
should come lor his hat.— Nature." 

A Thrilling Adventure. 

Charles May and his brother, Rob- 
ert, iu tho spring of 1H70, offered to 
pass six hundred thousand railroad 
ties down the Arkansas from the 
mountain source. He says:—"Our 
oflcr was accepted, when we stalled 
into the upper entrance of the canon 
with n large skiff provided with six 
lay.' provision ami two hundred feet 

of rope, with which, by taking a run- 
ning turn around some firmly planted 
object,we could lower our boat a hun- 
dred feet at a time. In this way, at 
the end of three days, having set 
:oli ill many hundred ties, we reached 
Die entrance   of   the   Royal   George. 
Here we discovered that an  attempt 
to descend the waterfall with two in 
the Iioat was certain destruction, and 
to return wus impossible. Accord- 
ingly 1 deUrmlned to lower mv broth- 
er down the fall In the boat, a dis- 
tance of two hundred feet, gave him 
tlie rope and let him take tho chance 
of the canon (life seemed more cer- 
tain in that direction), while I would 
risk my physical ability to climb the 
canon wall, which was about two 
thousand feel high. 

About ton o'clock in the morning I 
shook hands with my brother, lower- 
ed him in tho boat safely to tbe foot 
of the fall, gave him i lie rope and 
saw him no more. Then, throwing 
aside my cunt, lial nnd boots, and 
stripping the socks from ray fcot, I 
commenced my climbing way, often 
reaching the height of ono or two 
liun.iie, 1 feet, only to be compelled lo 
return to try some oilier way. At 
length, about four o'clock in the after- 
noon, I reached a height upon the 
smooLh canon wall of about a thou- 
sand feet. Here ray further prog.-ess 
was arrested by a shelving ledge of 
rock that jutted out from tlie canon 
side a foot or more. To advance was 
without hope; to return, certain 
death. Reaching upward and out- 
ward, I grasped the rim of tho ledge 
with one hand and then with the oth- 
er, my feet slipped from the smooth 
side of the canon, and my Iwdy bung 
suspended iu the air a thousand feet 
above Hie roaring waters of the Ar- 
kansas 

At Hint moment' I looked down 
wanl lo measure tbe distance I would 
have to fall wheu the strength of my 
arms gave out. A slinging sensation 
crept through my hair as my eye 
cnught the strong roots of a coder 
bush thai projected out over the 
ledge, a little beyond my reach. My 
grasp upon the run was fast yielding 
to the weight of my person. Then 1 
determined to make my licst effort to 
raise my l>ody nnd throw it sideways 
towards the root so as to bring it 
within my grasp. At the momcnl of 
commencing the effort I saw my 
mother's face as she leaned over the 
ledge, reaching down her hand nnd 
caught me I y the hair. Stranger, my 
mother died while yet a young wo- 
man, when my brollicr and 1 were 
Hinnll ItOVK, bul 1 lemeinIn led her 
face. I was successful In making the 
side leap of my arms, when I drew 
myself upon the ledge and rested for 
a lime. From here upward, my 
climbing way wus lal>orioim, but less 
dangerous. I reached i he top of the 
canon jusl us l!ie sun wns sinking lie- 
hind the snowy range, ami hastened 
to our camp nt the mouth of the can- 
on, where 1 found my brother nil safe. 
"Charley." said be, "have you had 
your head in a flour sack?" It was 
then I discovered that myjiair wns ss 
white as you sec it now."—Donvtf 
Tribune. 

No Imperial Nnpolion has 
died on French soil. Nn|M>1eon I., 
Ibe founder of the family, died 
prisoner nt St. Helena ; bis son. Na- 
poleon II., died in Austria; bis 
nephew, Napoleon III., died an exile 
In England, and now bis grand-nephew 

No words can describe the triumph t^ prince Imperial, has met bis fate 
which fills her soul as she climbs onoe' tt gje point of Zulu spears. 

When >ou used lo go courting how 
nice you looked! Ah, your eye was 
bright, your step was light, and you 
jusl put on Lhe very IvcaL look you 
conl*i. Do you know thai it is in- 
sufferable egotism in yon to stip|>oso 
Hint a woman is going Lo love you 
nlwnys, tookinn aa had as you can ! 
Think of it! Any woman on earth 
will l»e true lo you forever when yon 
do your level licst.—Bob Ingersoll- 

Vigilant policeman lo proprietor of 
clothing storei "Tliere's n boy 
laying for n chunce to get awny with 
OM o' Ihem flannel aiiils in Lhe door 
way. I've boon watchin' him for 
four hours from over on tlie corner. 
Just you lay low an' I'll drop on him 
just as he's n scoopin' il in. Proprie- 
tor: "Ohl yes! All right. You 
mean tlml rod-headed Iroy in the door- 
way?    He's walcliing the  clothes for 
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Weekly News Brevities. 

Tuesday. 
Secretary Sherman arrive.I in Boalon, 

last «venlng. 

Postmaiter Qeneral Key baa gone to 
11 all rax. 

Disastrous rain *torms prevailed last 
WMk In Yorkshire and Derbyshire, Eng- 
land. 

Nine buildings. Involving a property 
loa* of #60,000 were burned by an Incru- 
diary ilrr at Onelda, N. V., yesterday. 

Klcbard Qray, coaebman, got drunk at 
Long Branch mi Sunday .and was drowned 
wblle attempting to balbe In the surf. 

Phillip Miller committed suklde. Sun- 
day, by cutting his throat, at bis son's 
farm, a few miles from Chateaugay, N. Y. 

The Secretary of War has ordered a 
■nppljr ortenta to bo sent to Memphis for 
the accommodation or the pour people 
who cannot leave the city. 

George W. Ilinman, a Newark, N. J , 
merchant, aged aeveuly-flve years, com- 
mitted suicide yeaterday, while under a 
temporary aberration ol mind. 

The question of Spain's lion-full ill nu-nt 
of her treaty rights In regard to slavery 
In Cnba was discussed at length In the 
British house of lords, lost evening. 

Two boilers In tha Centaal Pacific Rail* 
way ahopa at Sacramento eiploded ou 
Sunday, killing one man and doing con- 
siderable damage to adlolnlng   property. 

George W. Rogers of Newark, N. J., 
was drowned on rUinrday In the Fassalc 
river, by tbe upsetting of a sailboat. Four 
companions narrowly escaped the same 
fate. 

It la reported by Hie Vienna correspond- 
ent of the London Time* that the Turkish 
crisis la at an end. the Sultan having ac- 
cepted the grand Vlr.ler's programme In 
iii entirely. 

The British ship St. Bernards, rapt. 
Barns, from New York for Antwerp, has 
been wrecked at Flushing, Belgium, and 
tbe captain, pilot and live or the crew 
were drowued. 

At a meeting of Bonapartists hi Paris 
on Saturday, a resolution declaring Prince 
Jerome Napoleau the head of the Bona- 
parte family was adopted with only two 
dlsaentlng voles. 

John Cornello, a rnnuer of tbe Nuw 
York Stock Kxchangc, was brutally kicked 
and It la thought ratally Injured by Frank 
Slavln of Washington street, yesterday. 
Slavln has disappeared. 

A recruaut lover, by failing to meet his 
promised bride In the church at Dccatur, 
III., yesterday, caused the death of two 
tadlea. The young lady sought to hide 
her shame and grief in the river ; her moth- 
er rushed to her relief un.l both were 
d row nod. 

Wednesday. 
A water famine Is threatened In the ell* 

of Beading, Pa. 

Three men were Instantly killed l,y the 
premature explosion of a Mast In a ,|Uar- 
ry at Iliitillmlon, Pa , yesterday. 

Tbe town ol Rochester celebrated Its 
bicentennial yesterday at Marlon. Many 
well known gentlemen mid thousands of 
people from Rochester mid uclirhhnrlii*: 
towns Were  present. 

Very strong and bolaterOM weather lias 
prevailed In England ami Ireland during 
the past three or lour .lavs, Hooding deldl 
and streets, and seriously damaging crop* 
and other property. 

Presldeut Canal ol llaytl baa abdicated 
and pnbilc. order I* reported at Port an' 
Prince. The late president ha* nrrlved at 
Kingston, Jamacla, dfld preparations an- 
in progress for the election ol hlsHuccei-a- 
or. Additional details or the revolt at 
Port au Prince disclose lhut In the four 
dnjn'Btruggle wl'.h the rebels three hun- 
dred persons were killed and wounded, 
and nearly on- hundred i.nd thirty houses 
banted. 

An Indian engagement is repotted to 
have occurred uear the moutli of Beaver 
Creek, Dakota, on the 17lh Instant, be- 
tweea detachments of General Mile's com- 
mand and three hundred hostile Sioux, the 
troops losing foar Indian scouts killed. 
aud two soldiers wounded. The savages 
were subsequently pursued fifteen miles 
by main column, but made good their es- 
cape to Sitting Hull's cump It Is thought 
another battle has taken place, but noth- 
ing has been received regarding the re- 
anlt. 

There worn seven additional cases of 
yellow fever reported at Memphis venter- 
day, and III deaths. The Howard Asao- 
clatlon does not consider the si mat Ion In 
tbe city safflclently alarming to commence 
operations as a bo.ly.hnt two members 
have beeu detailed to uncertain win-re 
nnrses are needed, and Ir help is requir- 
ed It will be furnished. The bagfjua o( 
all persons leaving the city Is lobe ill-ln 
fected. and other precautions lakes by the 
authorities to circumscribe Hie diaeaau. 
Tbe fireman of a steamer plying between 
Havana ami New York died of the fever 
In Brooklyn yes cnlity afternoon. 

The Hon. John Sherman, secretary of 
the treasury, visited the custom-house and 
•lib-treasury in Boston yesterday fore- 
noon, lu the afternoon be met the hail- 
ing business and professional men of the 
city at a lunch at Parker's, given In his 
honor by the Commercial club, and made 
a speech. Addresses were also made by 
Mr. John W. Chandler, Attoroey-Oenerul 
Devens. ex Governor Rice, Mayor Prince 
end Mr. Henry I'. Kldder. In lhe cveo- 
lug he held a reception at the residence 
of Mr. M. P. Kernand In Brook line, where 
be waa was waited upon by a large num- 
tier of representative citizens of both no- 
llllcal parties. Early this morning .Secre- 
tary Sherman left for Portland. 

Thursday. 
Aachen ,t Co., of Montreal have failed; 

liabilities 87,">0,ooo. 

A aon of George Chandler of Chatham, 
N. II., was crushed to death in a jam of 
logs at Slow, Me., last week. 

East Bridgeport, Conn., has a profes- 
sional female burglar, from whose tatter- 
ed garments 0400 accldcntly fell the oth- 
er day. 

The twcnty-lllth anniversary of the for- 
mation of the republican party lu Wiscon- 
sin was appropriately observed at Madi- 
son yesterday. 

Chester W. Capin of Springfield has 
beeu elected President of the Connecticut 
Hirer Railroad, hi place of DauVI I.. Har- 
ris, deceased. 

A new Itoumanlan cabinet has been 
formed, and a month's adjournment of the 
chambers taken for the preparation of 
leglatatlve measures. 

In Scarboro, the potato bugs are bur- 
rowing under ground aud devouring tin- 
young tuber*. One man recently dug,:!.'. 
bugs from one hill of potatoes. 

The Pennsylvania republicans yester- 
day nominated Samuel Butler of Chester 
for State Treasurer, and the Wisconsin 
republicans nominated Smith for Gover- 
nor. 

An English lawyer who offered for por- 
tals considerations to control the private 
bill before the English Commons relative 
to S bridge across the Thames has been 
arrested. 

By the falling of a staging in Coleraloe 
the other .lay, George Dronlson had his 
leg fractured, and tl Is feared that he |s 
Injuied internally, so that III 
douhtfuJ. " 

HULK the deaths occurring in New 
York la 1878 were in tenement houses. 

GRAIN is advancing in Great Bri- 

tain over the certain prospect of a poor 

yield. 

Qui, IIICKKNLOOPEK, the republi- 

can candidate for Lieut-Governor, in 
Ohio, expresses entire confidents in 

tlio ability of liis party to carry the 
state l lie coming autumn by fully W»« 

(X»u majority. 

A FKHKUAI. ollice holder has asked 

that bis salary be reduced, strange as 
it may apix?ar ; but then he is an In- 
dian, who has grown rich on $700 per 
year. This action is not likely to be- 
come epidemic, however. 

IN FJUNCE there has been recently 
concluded, a suit involving uiiusuul 
fpiestions oT law in a case of fcbdtlO- 

tion. A gcntletuan, wltetn we may 

call M. T., employed in a large house 
of business, having separated from his 
wife, hail placed his two young daugh- 
ters by the marriage, who had re- 
mained with him, in the convent of 

the Presentation th Mm-ie, the wife 
i.i the meantime going to live In Kng- 

land. A short time back, M. It., a 
commercial traveler, godfather of one 
of the girls, called at the convent and 
obtained from the I.:i lv Superior per- 

mission to take them out a couple of 
Iiours. As (hey did not return, in- 
formation wax given to the | ml ire. 
and it WHS subsequently discovered 
that they had been couducted to their 

motlier, wlto was waiting for them in 
a hotel, and that all four had lelt im- 

mediately by train for London. M. 
T., subsequently, received a, letter 
from his wife stating that she had 

cjone with her daughters to America. 

The father prosecuted the Lady Su- 
perior, as responsible tor the abduc- 
tion by negligence, nut) she has now 

been condemned to pay WO francs 
tlumages ami the costs. 

■covciy li 

The irli'i 
■ Men low  fever  reoc 

and only three deaths. The exodus i.r 
the Inhabitants continues, lari;< numbers 
leaving the  city yesterday. 

The I'lunket homestead at Mil!.dale, oc- 
cupied by (ieorge T. P'unki-U ami tbe 
family of the late T. K. Plunkc.lt, was 
poboed on Monday night of several hun- 
dred dollars' worth of silver ware. 

A large rattlesnake visited the kitchen 
of Mr. Arnold's house at South Brain tree 
Tuesday, and was killed by the frightened 
Inmates. Another, having twelve rattles, 
waa killed near a pond on the outskirts of 
the town. 

The four-year-old *nn of proprietor Ja- 
cobs or trie Narraganset Hotel. Fall Riv- 
er, fell out of the aecoud story window of 
the hotel this morning, and broke his left 
arm lu two places, besides otherwise In- 
juring him. 

Boford.who assassinated Judge Kiiot or 
Kentucky because the Judge had decided 
adversely to Buford In a suit, lias been 
lound guilty of murder In the llr-i degree 
and sentenced to Imprisonment for life In 
tbe penitentiary. 

NIIIIIT PiioTiKiiuriiY, baa long ut- 
truetod the attention of the curious 

and the scientific, with but small re- 
sults, but now the electric light is 

brought to the solution of the prob- 
lem with promise of success; many 
efforts to introduce this light have 

failed, its Interne brilliancy, emana- 

ting from a single point, rendering 
the shadows too abrupt and tho con- 

trast too strong. Recently, however, 

an American inventor in London, 
hns so succeeded in arranging the 

electric light, that most admirable pho- 

tographs have been secured. The 
light used is that of the voltaic are, the 
lamp being placet! in a huge concave 
reflector suspended by a system of pul- 
leys, levers, and eountei-wcighls, so 

that it may lie readily adjusted or 

moved about. The reflector is made 
of opaque porcelain, lined with paper 
stucco, which is tinted blue. The ar- 
rangement is such that the light is 
twice reflected. A small reflector 

placed in front of the lump throws the 
light on the interior surface of the 
large rcttec-tor, whrrtrr It In thrown In 

any required direction according to the 

will of the operator. The carbons arc 

adjusted by moans of screws, so that 

the maximum effect of the current may 

be realised, and flickering and viuiii 

lions in the light avoided. By this 

light it is ctaimetl that the photograph- 

er is entirely Independent of the 

weather as of the hour of day or night, 

and most excellent results have been 

produced. 

AN OLD navigator in New York 

who has had a long experience in 

ocean matters, contends that the Her 

aid polar expedition ought to hav< 

been equipped with ;t few balloons,— 

compact, and speciully adapted to en 

dlire great strain, and lilted for cable 

ascensions of not less than 1,600 feet 

—to have been included in the 

outfit, There are, he says, ninny 

clear, calm, moderately favorable dava 

for I ndli sin ascensions in those regions. 

A first-class aeronaut, at the eleva- 

tion of 1,000 feet from the deck of a 

slenttiet. could, with aoood telescope, 

survey ami map out the surrounding 

country for a distance of .100 miles, 

for it must be remeinbered the curva- 

ture of the earth's surface in the re- 

gion ol the Pole is less than in the re- 

gion of the equator, and that one can 

see i paratively it great deal I'm liter 

at a moderate elevation. From the 

rmtsl northerly outlook obtained by 

Polar expeditions lier.'ti)l'ure, the cap- 

lain thinks it would bo possible lo set- 

tle Hie vexed question whether there 

is tin open Polar Sen by means of linl- 

lonn observations. Of course, ilwotdd 

require the services of an experienced 

telescopist and surveyor, as well as of 

■in experienced aeronaut. Again, if 

it should happen that a nmti brave 

enough to try Ihe experiment could IK> 

had.il would be feasible to make an as- 

cension without cable, ami attempt lo 

survey I he polar region fronts bird's 

eye [mini of view. It is not probable 

thai the upper strata of the alums- 

ph.' .■ til ihe North tire many deurees 

colder than they are here, if colder at 

alt. uu.I a balloon lilted lor an extend- 

ed voyage -one of I,A00 miles— would 

across the Polar region us it would |„- 

for a trip across the Atlantic. Possi- 

bly n liulc safer, for on the northern 

const of spitzliergeii copious snow- 

Storms eome from the north, allowing 

conclusively (hat nl some point con- 

tiguous lo the Pole Hie weather is 

wai'in cnoigli to admit of considera- 

ble evaporation and Hint there must 

lie unfrozen expanses of water, from 

the suifaee of which such evaporation 

takes place. ••Clearly, then," jays I 

the navigator, "a good aeronaut, as- ! 

sistcd by a competent observer, would '■ 

have ti good many possibilities in fa- 

vor of hi* ascertaining and bringing 

back accurate tidings respecting the 

topogtaphy of the Polar regions. At 

least,   cable   asi*ensions   would   be   u 

surer nnd more rapid mode of king 

recoil noissuiisss than expedition* with' 

dogs nnd sledges." 

'Mi*' Ordway Excursion. 

"Maria" oa Another "Tower." 

WAUMHICK llovas, Jarrnaaos, N- H. 
Jult m, unit. 

DUB Autarch*: 
*«e stare your eorrespondeDt left 

Lawreooa on Iba Ordway parti, while In r«a)lty 
It Uhsrdry lwow*rti>. Tntoo/coorn must ba 
attrlliuted to the fsetthml wskavabem aMSftSg 
tha country In varlom .lirw Uon» slaoa then, ie» 
Ins so many .IUT«rnt *lj|tiU tn our circuit thstwa 
hall have in wall till n fMhoaw to «!».■ Ihera 

t in-11- i il.i. .■■■ In duo order, and sit down In ■ ■ ■ ■ n-t to 
■llflit -nil   l.l.lll- Vr JiKMOr "       AS   IhitiKi   nlBM.l 
low any urns mlatit locate tbe llathom Sprlnst 
it Niagara, or loos tor the l.achino Rapids In  tlir 
Erie Canal.   S|.. nkiim oftbese nanirrouH waterb 
would aild thai "Uiereby hangs a late."    Hut  I 

will not anticipate. 
The Mi .1 way party leR Bonton on Tbura.lay Ju 
■ III, at 8 o'clnek, from the l>'ilchburl  depot, tha 

mule to Ha MI toga  being over tbe Central   Ver 
lont.    Front Lawrence were   l>r    Midway and 

wlfe.UlaaNelheOrdwayaul Mi   Aaron Ordwar 
Aahbin   Lee,   Mr. W. L.   Sle.|inan, and  Mr. 

J. H. Coon, Mlai Sarah Torrey, Miaa  Mary Tor 
«)-. Mm. A. U. I'sul, Miaa Marr Poor, Ml*a Lu- 
y Hkhar.lM.n  an.)  Mlia  B.O. Wetherboe,  and 
rbenatAyers  Junction we received  Uie Lowell 

trnopt-the linen duster brigade of Uflt, number 
hundre.1 anil   twenty-Bve  toula.     Tbe 
was  much more proplilotia ihan last 

year, when Ihe amount or caloric   In  the a Hum 
phere threatened to distil ua ulmoat loajcllr, the 
lall up Uie Hudson bring especially remembered. 
ml with s chill, by the shadrarka, Meabacka and 
Abeilnegoea whu were members ol  the Onlway 
party nl IH7U. 

I SSjoytal our ride through IBS tircen kiniint 
immensely, and so enrhantlng was the pros- 
Hist, iiithough I had IbreaU'ned to sleep   all 

tbe way to Saratoga, I waa obliged to keep  n.y 
eye* out of the window during the entire Journey. 

Sura toga had not >hin'ged  SHaSh sloeu we  aaw 
a yeur ago; BXSSpt Uuit perhaps, being later in 
ie   season,   we saw  a greater  display or dry 

foods and diamonds.     Neither bad  the  rroprw 
Of tlM splendid  United   Mates  Hotel   fallen 

back In courtesy, lor we were treated like prlnc- 
B* with the heat Hi.- house sfforde.1. and It la sate 
to ■ ..V Hi.11 Saratoga It the paradise ol hotel   lllc, 
Inr the nnmrinnta give yon no  time to wlah, and 
the  LaMcs are loaded with CTDIT delicacy that 
would tciupt an epicure. 

Atsiirahiga we aee Vanderbill, as usual, and 
Kdwin Hoolli, who Is, or course, tbe cynoaure o 

II eyes, especially shire the InaaAe attempt up 
n his lire, and everybody fstta thnnklul that the 
liot glanoad by nn.l "hit the. woundlesa air." 
lut we i-'-n.i only one dar at thta raahlooable 
esort, for we are nnxtous to he oil for Niagara, 
rhleli few cf our party had ever aeen, BltaOSSS 

we had many in nor number WIMI had been over 
Europe and two who had tMU-d china- That al 
waya seems Ineipllcnble — that |>eoi>le should 
prefer I'urii sn.l London to the great OSttrSOt 
and Y.i-emllc valley. I anppoae there Is alwaya a 
slight fevling i'f ilistippointmnnt at one's Arat 
sight of Magra, and It wasnot until I had i 
the eaursel from below that its height was made 
right in my mind, and Its atupen.lulls vaslnesa 
apparent. Although we were well treated at 
Inter nation nl Hotel, vet hotel life, nt Ntugara t 
not lie very desirable, uapeclitlly when one 
members SaraloRii and Montreal. 

On Saturday evening Proapeol I'ark was m 
as light as day witli the electric light; and when 
I saw the great cataract illumined with diOferent 
colors, 1 thought of tho days ol primeval solitude, 
and wondered with what feelings the Indiana nt 
thnse days would ga/c upon this novel sight. Wf 
apcnl iwoduys at Niagara, and ao had a ihaner 
to yt/i- and WMMler again and again, and we left 
It with rerrel, hut were console.1   by the  thought 
of the Tho id Islands of the  St. Lawrence, 
which we read such glowing dcserlplioiiH in Ihu 
guide books, nnd lliey were beaullfiil- 

I can conceive of nothing more lovely Ihan 
piiil down Ihe I'd. Lawrence nt stinaet among 
these islands, some miles in client nnd some a 
mere do" upon the »liter. Hit them are msay 
s.imuior villas, thai uf J. U. Holland lieing espe 
eially noticable. 

We   stopped  itt  he Thousand    Island   II e, 
a moat rJiiiutill. looking place, with balennles 
overlooking the naler, and when we stilled up to 
it that evening, the water for a long dlsLinre was 
(loodol with IIKIII, mid Ihe large li o,-l waa illu 
minuted from basement lo lower. We lelt the 
younger portion of our pmty lodsaee till mid 
night, and. overcome by fleep, wen' s.iun obllvl 
•HIS of nil Ihu ills thai travelling flesh Is heir to. 

In Hie morning we rail lor MostMSl wilh high 
■nlicipallons, leaving a hall' doaesof our parly 
behind wiio were loo much iu hive with the 
Thousand 1st oola to depart.    We spent  ihe  en 
lire day on the M   Lawrence and  ISeelalU lit 
Is Inlemcas we pan ihrough Ihe Ualop, OedSI 
Long Saull, Split itu.-k and Caseadu Itupids. 

Uul we reserve Ihu most of our fervor for tl 
famous Lachlne Rapids, nine mile* bel.iw Moi 
treal. lint Just as wo aatSTStl ltwin and were 
about to make the Krent leap a terrible hurricane 
came (VOW Ihe north wilh such foreo that th. 
ISHU lav ovar uu bur able from Ihe lury of tbe 
gale. The fijaming hillnwn were lilted up and 
drlTen along in sheets, ll was a in u in cut of 
tul'sii«ti.'ii*e, for the boat had bees driven sever- 
al yarits out of her course- she nude a plunge, 
swung round Pi picpare lor the seal leap, grated 
slightly ou one of the rocks nn.l pussed o 
safety, lour correspondent holding on to 
pilot house like Ihe hoy who -loo.I on the t. 
ing .leek, lull a chance to SIR the Itaplda in all 
their fury, bin she remembers now, she 
more engaged in keeping herself from blowing 
.iverh.iaid thilll In viewing Ihe part Of the 81. 
Lnwrence River, which hud been bilked so much 
ol during the day. 

I am told that the terror down in theaaloon wns 
extreme. The boat carried nearly three hundred 
and eighty passengers, and it seemed lor a few 
minutes a> II all moat go to the Imltom. I re 
member trying to think how many times one 
came to the surface of the water before going 
down for the last lime. It mas hair an hour 
alter passing the Itapbil before tha terrible gale 
subsided ao that I could get down that iron UU 
der iutn Lhe salooin. 

The Hoatreal paperi were tllle.l the aetimort 
Ing with thrilling account* of our OSMpSi nnd tl 
Ordwar I'nrty wsre i|Ultt the heroea ot the boil1 

Wo reached the Windsor Hotel about seven in 
the evening with heart* full of thankfulness foi 

I lhe next day in "doing" Mon 
and splendid public buildings, 

and left there the next night with a vote of tlinnkn 
lor Mr. K. M Southgate, the manager, who IM a 
man aaor our own hearta. 

Vie readied Monlpelier in the evening; this 
place I* memorable for several reasons, ft la [he 
cnpilil of Vermont, IU I'avilion Hotel can't be 
c\.. lied In suppers, and It la the place where, 
»iili a great deal n( oeremunv appropriate to the 
occasion .your correspondent waa presented with 
in immense tin i*n, nearly three feet In length, 
thill illustrating the proverb, 'HhSpSS Is mightier 
thin theaworii." 

This delicate intention on the part of her ad 
inner* was ol course highly appreciate.I,Tor what 
can Is- mure gruUfving than to lie enshrined in 
ihe hearta oi one's friends. Some prophesy that 
it will bean etpenilve implement on account of 
the amount of ink necessary to Oil it, but as a 
great bottle of writing fluid accompanied It, It 
lines not seem necessary to borrow any   trouble 

V. c arrived in JeSSraoo on Thursday afternoon 
Via. lhe Montpeher and Wells Itlver lUllroad, 
and here we hiive felt at peace with all mankind. 
for a sight of these grand,mountains on all sides 
that we look lives nan leeling of rest and aecn- 
ntv. JeteTfOa i* a beautiful nutfs and the 
\\ aumbeek House la finely aituate.1 on the slope 
orSUrr King Mnunlai i. 

Krom my window I tee Madison, A.lams, Jef. 
icrson and Washfngtnn.-lhe summit House on 
till latter, and the Kranconia MU. This mnrnlng 
ive wltncased a wundcrfut aunrlae and bi night 
pi omlae- a aunset equally glorious. 

The Waumtek llonae kept by J B.Crookerla 
well worthy of patronage, Uie rooms are very 

iv and comfortable, and the table Is superior to 
i thing we have seen except nt Montreal and 
raloflS. I ahoul.l like Pi spend nil entire   .- -.--..E. 

We had a line enterlalnmet 
■v. nlng, coiisl.ting of singii 
ailies and gentlemen. Meaari 
•I) mptiui and Swan ol llos 

in.I Miss Annie Lord also 
loloaby Mr. Hen. II.   Allen, 
iv Miss Wellierliee, of I.awi 
■vllenlly rendered by MlM f 
• I Lawrence, speeches w 
imminent gentleman, nnd 
in led wilh some felicitous 
ray himself 

Lvervliody h.is been delig' 
■Inn »l TS, In connection w 
mi been a single  disagree 
etertnnau nalylo«oos 

May I be there to ><>e. 

here on  Thursday 
r  by a   chorus  of 

loswlwin. Revere, 
bin, Mrs. .1   Katnftte, 

ol  Hint city.    Piano 
of Lowell, readings 

ence, an.l a song ex. 
ucy Richardson,also 

■re   made by  many 
the   entertainment 

remarks by Or. Mrd- 

He.I with Die exenr- 

S.iln ,.u;-.UI   III (lie 1 .in i] 

M.iinliiv mnrtilm;, as a workman was 

il. ■iiiiti- iln- rack, at the entrnncr or the 

raceway from the So. Canal to Bacon's 

paper mills, the rnko hrnnfpil up a fine 
siiltuiin. which weighed ton and a half 

pounds. The fish probtUj went tip the 

Bsh way to the ilani, anil was swept by 

the current Into the canal, and through 

the nates, nn.l then followed down the 
■■ nittt. and was caught ami proltahly cils- 

aMed bjf the win- netting with which the 

ri.-k to the race way Is covered ; he was 
i line specimen. 

-Had the weather   best   fine   UY.hi.>* 
rUy, the Orsod  Aimy  excursion  would 

been the largest  ever leaving   Law- 

Til** City of Lawronoe. 

OB the Rocks Near Lowell. 

Walking Contests. 

Sunday afternoon the steamer City 

of Lawrence started on ber laat trip up 

rlvsr, wltb a fair crowd oa board, When 
up about flro miles, she ran into a *all 
boat which wss going across ber bowa. 

Fly* young men  were tn   the boat,   and 

hen she waa struck, staving In ber side, 

three uf tbem went overboard, sud tbe 

other two clung to the boat. Host*, 
ou shore aud the boats belonging to 

the steamer put out and rescued the men 

who were In tbe water. Ode of the meu 
become exhausted and auok twice,but waa 

rescued. It [a bard to t.-u to whom the 

blame belongs, as each party says It waa 

not their fault; aud It la rumored that a 

civil tall may grow out of the matter. 

The old saying "It never rains but il 
pours," was verified lu ibis . ;!•■- .Im Wh.'ll 

the steamer started on her return trip at 

5 of) o'clock, -lie met with an accident 

which inlsbt have resulted dlsaaterously, 
but fortunately did uot. There Is a large 

rock ID the channel about one-half a tulle 

(his aide of Lowell, over which, when the 

water la high, there Is plenty of water, 

but yesterday, owing to the mills not run- 

ipg.and tbe season of the year, the water 

was i|iiib' low. On the trip up, the rock 
was Just grazed but did no damage, bat 

when the steamer bad, as they aupposed, 

gone by It on the return trip and they 

were ruuulDg at a medium rate of speed, 

sbock was felt. No damage was 
done, but the captain was afraid If 

they tried to get on" It would make a bad 

matter worse, so the passengers, of whom 
there were about fifty, were notified that 

the boat would be obliged to stay there 

over night, and tboae who wanted to get 

home would have to go ashore. The 

most of tbe party went ashore, and, some 

walking and others procuilng teams,weut 

home. A few remained on the boat, and 

next morning at about fi o'clock, as tbe 
water began to rise, the lioat was got oh*, 

arriving here about ii o'clock. 

A <lci.il s.oie of It nil-' Kyes. 
at 

At the mammoth rifle gallery io Huston, 

the tegular monthly prlss shoot Is pro- 
gressing finely, some excellent shooting. 

belli); done. Mr. 0. M Jewell of the 

Massachusetts Itlfle Association was sue 
BSSsfnl In maklug eight consecutive bulis'- 

eyes and getting the extra prize of $L'0 

Tor the same, and he followed It with a 

good iblrty-nlne. Mr. II. A. Pickering ol 

the Walpolc rifle club, was successful In 

making thlrty-hlDe twice and doing the 
same In two consecutive scores, the first 

time it was ever done MHO- the gallery 

opened. Muny members of the Massa- 
chusetts Klfle Association have visited tbe 

gallery this last week; following is 

Jewell's score, l."<0 feet, rounds tt. pos- 

sible 40: 

0. M. Jewell, :,:..-. 5 ;.:, :, ,-,_n> 
(i. M. Jewell, [re-entry) ft :, 6 S S 6 4 6—as 

A H|H>rtlntf Affair. 

Alleged   Assuull   mill    Robbery. 

A warrant has been issued for the iir 
rest of Jerry King, who Is well known \t 

the photographer, formerly doing bus- 

iness at tbe rear of Bcbasko** block, and 

recently knowu as a leading spurting gen 
tic ins n. The story of the complainant Is 

us follows i Saturday evening, sbout 11.00 
o'clock, Martin Doyle, Jr. (the complain, 

ant), wns crossing Esses street, at Ap 

pleton. when in the middle of the street 

this King nnd two of his compiii.liins met 

hint, Bnd King kicked him In the thtgb. 
Doyle stooped when he snw It)in kick, and 

as he did so, one of the companions t 

Km-; struck him wlLh n cstte At th 

same time that King kicked him, Doyl 

lelt a pull St his vest. King followed 

liliti up as be bucked  onto   the   sidewalk, 
and    then    mini'    another  kick, *mt » nrnn 

approaching, the ssssllsnts departed, 
Doyle Immediately reported tbe affair at 

the police station, and then for the Mrs1 

time missed Ins chain. A search was In 

stltuted for the missing dials, which was 

of gold and worth $13, but It could mil be 

found. Doyle went to his rooms in K; 
sex street, aud when slltlne lly the open 

window he heard Kin;; coming along lb 

street telling a crowd who wns with him 

how he "licked" the mean "cur." Doyli 

met King on the slteit, Hot dsy, and 
began to talk with him. when hi 

the assault, saving that Doyle assaulted 
hi in. Hut It don't look probable that 

Doyle Would touch him, when he had t< 

companions with him. Tin* trouble see 
It) have nilsen from ■ bet made at the 

D.ite-Wnllncc wslkliis match, between 
these two parties, and in which King got 

beaten,an.l It is s.n.l lie his b ■,-n "si 

over It ever since,sn I h is swore he would 
be even with   Doyle y«t. 

SteiillWE H Bout. 

A warrant was issued liW November 

the arrest of one Charles M I'aitlow, 
stealing s boat, mid the poll..- here U 

been, In a quiet wsy,looking for linn e 

sloce. A clue »;i ■ . b 11 in. i1, anil Wednes- 

day officer Pbllbrlck went to Huston, 

and when he came back Pan low csme 

with him, nn.l was nrrnlgned in court 

next morning. The facts of the rase nre 

as follows : List summer four boys, ("has. 

Keel', Joseph Roberts, Daniel McCarthy 

and Patrick Nichols, wishing m buy a 

boat sod knowing that Purlin w hid one 

to sell, went to him atui n.aile n bargain 

for the boat, sgrei'lng to pay for It in In- 

stalments, as much Ss they could each 

month. This |>*rllnw is alleged U have 

agreed to, and u short time afterward* he 

went to Wak.ll.ld Alter he had been 

gone nearly three months, in the mean- 

time pavments having been made amount- 

ing to 911', a postal card was sent him by 

Kcef, staling that some of the b ys had 

not made payment.and he wi-Micd Parti.iW 

would come up and see about It. Mean- 

while tbe bout was Wept locked on tbe 

banks of the river. One morning lhe 

boys missed the boat, nnd. scar, h being 
made for It, m.thing could be found, so .1 

warrant was issued for lt-c am st of Part- 

low, and, as heretofore mated, he wss ar- 

rested Wednesday Last winter 1'urllow's 

brother came   hero ami ssw   the marshal, 
Ntai in- that tht- bout was be way In 

from Boston, and   In- would   lit.-  1,1   ; 

costs and hnve th.- matter -eltied, hut 

the marshal declined and *.> <u found that 
he was lying, and that the mint was not 

coming. Tbe case WM tried yesterday, 

before Judge (ii e, and lu the testimo- 
ny Part low's brother d, 1.1. ,| bavin- tried 

lo settle with ll lllcrs. hut says the of- 

ficers tried to seitie 1: with hits end he 

would not. Parti >w rlnlms that when he 

received tho postal card   lie came to Law- 
tt, JtWt SS   rei|i,i„.,|.     tui.I   look    the 

boat swsy, tbe agr.etiient with the boys 
being that the bo ■> should not be consid- 

ered theirs fill the whole amount was 

paid. The card and receipts lor money 

were used lor testimony. HJD. J. K. 

Tarbox was counsel for the boys, and a 

lawyer from Charles town Tor Partiow. 

The lodge decided that he was guilty and 

fined him fti'.'i and costs, tie appealed, 
and was held in S;UM) bonds. 

Postmaster-Oenerars  Visit. 

At Saundsrs hall Saturday evening 

there was a ten mile go as-yon-please con- 
test for 1st and Id money, 47 snd S3 re- 

spectively, between I ieorge Dunn, I'n- 

known. Edwin O'Hara. William Kelley, 

John Cuddy snd Eugene Donovan. They 
were each numbered, and started off at 

H 28 o'clock. They all started on a rnn, 
and It wss ao closely contested that It 

was Impossible to fell how tbey stood, 
until the last mile, when three had drop- 

ped out. Unknown, who afterwards was 

found to be a man named BfcJ/arlln of 

Melhneo, was ahead with Donovan fol- 

lowing him dosely. Before the middle of 

the mile Donovan had caught Unknown 
and passed him, and won the race, with 

Unknown winning second money, three 

quarters of a lap behind. Koth or the 

winners entered without an expectation 
of coming In ahead, and kept up a steady 

jog which Anally resitted In winning  for 

em In lb. Mm. 2ti 1-ts. snd lb. Mm. 40 1- 

K. II. Kox was teferee. 

SNOW    VS.   DOLR. 

There ba-t prohahlr been no such Inter 

l taken In a walklrg match In this city, 

unless It was the Snow-McCarthy walk, 
as tbe re was In the match of Saturday 

eyenlng, between Frank F. Dole of New 

Haven, who waa here laat wlutei and 

walked with Miss freeman and who Is 

well known In New Haven ass tralnerfor 

tbe college boys In their athletic sports, 
and Charles Snow, the well known letter 

rrler and pedestrian. All Lawrence 

people know Snow, and will back him ev- 
ery time when there la any show of a 

chance for him to win. But nearly every 
body thought It was useless for him to 

try to walk Dole, giving him the odds 

of Are Ispe. Dole does nothing else but 

sttend to such matters, snd has built 

himself op for endurance, power snd 

speed, while Snow bss only his work ss 
letter carrier to train him. Nevertheless, 

Cbsrlle's friends were out In full force, 
and ssw the finest exhibition of walking 

given In this city. Edward Harmon 

was chosen referee i st 9.68 o'clock they 
were started, Snow taking the lead. Both 

men were In splendid condition. Dole 

said be would try and do good work. 

Until the I'-.'d Jap ou the first mile, tbey 

kept close together, when Snow spurted 

and began to pound the sawdust in a way 

that encouraged his friends, and gave 

hem the hope that he might win. On 

Lhe second lap of the :M mile. Snow pass- 

ed Dole amid intense excitement. But 

Dole settled down with a sort of bull dog 

look to him, as if to aay, "now you have 

got one lap, let's see you get any more." 

Frt ■ jiieiit.lv during this mile Snow tried to 

"shake" him, but could uot, anil near the 

end of this mile, Dole let out and passed 

Snow; but the latter wasn't going to let 

that remain so, for on tbe second lap after 

he stepped ou: and sgain took tbe lead 

Then began the steady.hard work, each 

man walking his mile averaging nine min- 

utes. On the eighteenth lap of the 7th 

mile, Dole passed Snow again, and held It 

until tbe seventeenth,.lap of the Sib r 

when Snow recovered his lost ground. In 

about the middle of the last mile, Snow 

began to spurt again, and gained little by 

little until the clone, when he was three 

qusrters on his second lap ahead. Doh 

bad to walk '> miles and 111 laps, aud he 

appeared fresh enough up to the last lap 

when, SS he passed the judge's table, ailei 

he had completed his recmlrtd distance 
he fell over Into his trainer's arms, sppar 

cntly In s faint, but some In the crowd 

thought this done for effect. 

The time for Dole waa lb. »I in. 10*. 
and for Snow Mi 4.1m. 10*. The follow 

lug Is the lime each mite wits made 1 

On batnrday, Postmaster General Key, 
and party, visit, d our city, sod have spent 

some four hours here ; they came by spe- 

cial train over tbe Lowell Railroad, ar- 

riving shortly before ten o'clock] Post- 

master Merrill went to Boston this morn- 
ing, returning wilh tbe excursionists, 

who were met at the depot by Congress- 

man Itnssell snd Msyor Simpson; the 
party consisted of the following 1 

in. D. If. Key. Postmsster General, 
Mrs. Key and two daughters. 

Col. It. YV. Thompson, Superintendent of 
the Hallway Mail Service of the United 
States, 

John Jameson,   Assistant Superintend- 
it. 

Col. Tlio.s   P.   Cheney,   Superintendent 

M. Service, New En {land Division, 

Charles Field, Special Agent, post office 
department, 

rs. T. L. James, wife of the Post- 

master of New York, and daughter, Mrs. 
Pearson. 

Hon.   E. 8. Tobey,  Postmaster or Bos- 
n. and 3 sons. 

And they were also accompanied by 
Ills Excellency Oov. Tslbot. 

Adj. Oen. Berry, Col. It. M. Pulslfer, 
or the slaff. 

Lieut.   Oov.   Long. 

Councillor Carter and daughter, Collect- 
- Heard and Mrs. Beard. 

Kx-Oovernor Bice. 

Mr. Little, son of James L. Llttle.Tres- 

irer of Pacific Mills. 

On arriving at the depot, the party took 
irriages for the Pacific. Mills, where they 

were met by Agent Fallon, and accom- 

panied by Mr. Liulc, Superintendent 

Field, and Paymaster Holllns, two hours 
passed In Inspecting tbe various processes 

isnufactare in that immense eat ablish- 
ment. 

Delaying to give ihe visitors the novel 

sight afforded by the egress of the tide of 

humanity from the mills st the noon clos- 
ing hour, the party then proceeded through 

a few of the principal streets to the resi- 
dence of Representative Russell, on Pros- 

pect Hill; her«; a delightful rest of nearly 

hours was enjoyed, during which 

time an elegant collation waa spread In 

the dining room, and partaken of with 
zest of good appetites; later, s brief 

Inspection was made of one of the pape 
mills of the Russell Company, when tbe 

party returned to the depot, and at 2.30, 

look a special Irain to Boston; the visit- 

expressed themselves warmly as to 

the pleasure of the day, the courtesies 

of the Pacific Mills aud the sbnndant hos- 

pitality of Mr. Russell. 

OI.K. 
mile. tiile- 

Total time: Ih. 47, m. 10*.; lh. Slta.IOi 

The  Thunder   Storm. 

We doubt IT Lawrence people even 

nessed s more lerrlllc thunder storm than 
occurred between eleven and twelve 

Wednesday night, lor hair an hour the 

vivid lightning Hashes were almost Im 

sant, and the most terrible thunder pi 
tjulckly Tollowed lhe Hashes, while 

rain poured In torrents, deluging lhe 

streets. It was plainly evident that lhe 

IIshtnIng struck nearby several times. Th. 
flag pole at the Franklin House was shlv 

ered, bu*. no great damage was done. Tbe 
lightning struck the house No. 0 Rennet 

street, near Waterstreet.crashltig through 
the roof, entering a "spare" chamber and 

ilndlng an outlet through a wlndow.de- 
inollslng lhe caslug and ripping off Mn 

clapboards. Lightning struck the rail- 

road tracks near Salem street bridge, 

south side, and also lhe new Iron brldg< 
oT the Lowell road, but doing little- dam- 

age. The rale Tall was great, and hat 
.-luce continued al Intervals. 

ROBBERY. 

Monday night the new barn or Thomas 
Bridges,  on   llroadway,  just   above 

St.   Thomas chunh,   In   Methucu,   was 

broken Into, nnd   his  little bay mare was 

harnessed   snd   hitched    Into   tils   wagon 
and driven otT.    The  tracks   led  towards 

this city, and frnm lbs fact that the bur- 

glars    pulled    tbe     staple,    and    after 

gelling lu picked   out   the   best   harness, 

Mr. Bridge thinks that It must have been 

me one who was well acquainted with 

the   premises.     lie  Is   building s  hotiso 
near the barn, but  he  has  occupied   the 

barn   some   lime.      Last   eveulng,   at   9 

clock, he put up his horse, fed him, and 
going out locked the door secnrely.    Tho 

Ipllon or the articles taken are as fol- 

lows :   dark   hay   mare,   if, years old, 14 

hands high, weighs 800 lbs., one hind leg 

carred by a race.    The harness was ne 

roast plate. Silver mounted, and had been 

1 used but once.    A I'oucord wagon,  paint 

j id   black,  striped   with   green,   and   had 
I been used about three years.    Some robes 

I were also taken, a light linen duster, and 

j ;i heavy blanket.     There  must  be some 

■ horsH thieves about-    The   team   belong- 

ing to the Pen tucket Navigation Co. has 
uot been heard from yet. 

JKTNAS 5. nBADFORDS 0. 

I The JKt&BS of this city played a match 

I game with the Brsdfords at Kenov.a park, 
\ Saturday site with   the   following 

Blalsdare il 1 I ronsn 0 ;| 
('hrlstlea ll a Crow'ey 0 R 
Sawyer 1 * (lanlsy 0 4 
tireen 1 •> Pendegsst l 4 
Haves u ;i McCevitt i' 1 
Clark l 4 Oarvin n 4 
Qulnn 1 4 Manulug 1 -• 
Toney 0 4 Leary 1 •> 
Black 0 a T/OOSa+y tl •> 

Total   fi     as Total      6      27 

Among the noticable features of the 
Mr. Chas. O. Merrill or the .Sentinel, j .^me were, 1st tbe batting snd throwing 

Is confined to his residence on account of o( McCevitt; 2d, batting by Leary 1 and 

the inlurles he received while running for j :l,j, t|ie pitching snd catching by Pende. 

dnewday morning, sad gut snd Crowley, Also tine playing 
ut fur a couple or , done by Clark, Hayes, Green snd Dials- 

dare of tbe Bradronls. All of tbe .Etnas 

Ti»KswTjsryr»rt yacht club wWhuldn t,,,',d we"« M d,J *"• Brsafwrts, who 
nnlon regatta on the Merrlmac next Sat- !,r'' «oiug to play a return game soon on 
nrday afternoon. I our common. 

will not be aide to get 0 

weeks or so. 

BUDDKM   I>I:\I 11. 

We are called lo announce the sodden 

leatb of Charles N, Saonders, son of C. 
W. Saunders, of Lowell, the well known 

lumber merchant, al his home, No. 128 

Stackpolu street, at twenty minutes of 

live, Friday afternoon. Tbe deceased 

was also a nephew of Hon. Daniel Saun- 
ders, or this city, and wss born In Lsw- 

rence. Mr. Saunders bad,not been In tbe 

enjoyment of robust health for several 

months, but had been about most of the 

time, and since Wednesday morning bad 
assisted al the provision store of J. A. 

Bortt, the latter being disabled by a 

broken arm. The clerk at Mr. Burtt's 

store states that Mr. S. hsd complained 

of Internal pulus since being employed 

there, and directly alter dinner, Frl 
day, complained of feeling sleepy snd 

wished he was at home. About four 

o'clock he was seized with severe pain, 
and at his rcipiost a hack was called, and 

he was taken to his home, followed Im- 

mediately by Dr. I'inkbam, the family 

pbyslclau ; but he only lived sbout twenty 
minutes after reaching tbe house. What 

makes this sad bereavement the more 

distressing Is the Tact that the father left 
Mi- <iiy an licoonma Friday morning 

and the mother was In Boston at the time 
of her son's death—a sister snd the ser- 

vant being the only members of the house- 

hold present at lhe deathbed. Within a 

year two other children of these severely 

sllllcted parents have been removed, 
and but one now remains. Mr. Saunders 

was about twenty five years of age, and 

had a wide circle of friends In the city. 

Flro at  Uie South Side. 

Monday evening, nbout quarter of seven 

o'clock, an alarm was rnng In from box 

1*3, at the Tiger Engine house. The city 

hall bell only struck the first time. Ti- 

ger engine and Essex hose, promptly re- 

sponded to the alarm, the fire being In s 

two story house at the corner oT Barnard 
road and Broadway,. South Lawrence 

Tiger engine located at the hydrant, at 

the corner of Andowr and Broadway, at 

the Webster house. The two hose car- 
riages run out all lhe hose they hsd, snd 

it was found Inadequate to reach tbe 

burning building, which was now com- 

pletely wrapped In flames. The reserve 
hose, at the Essex engine boose, wss sent 

for, and connected with the other, making 
nearly 2000 Teet or hose, and when a 

stream was obtalued, or course the en- 

gine had to do its utmost to force the wa- 

ter such a distance, and the hose repeat- 

edly burst, so that the amount thrown 

upon the house did very little service. 

The house belonged to Tarbell W. Bob 

bins. At the time or the Are, he was 

working on the Putnam place In North 

Andover. At home wss his wife sick 

abed, and three chlldreu, two boys and 

girl. His little boy says that he was 

going to the pomp to get s pall of wsier, 

vheii   he saw the fire burst out from the 

bed connected with the house, In which 

ras  some  hay.    Hut   taking   the   boy's 
tory, and lhe facl that the Ore was under 

such headway, makes It not Improbable 
thai tbe boy was playing in tbe shed, snd 

set the hay on lire, and went for a psll of 

water to put it out, but before he got 

liack.it was beyond bis control. Mrs. 
Bobbins was sick In the front room, ona- 

ble to move. The fire spread so rapidly 

that before help could come to remove 

her, she was nearly stilled. Her clothing 

aught lire, and had she not been taken 

out Just   as she was   she would uodoubt- 

lly have perished In the flames. They 

placet! he- on some of the furniture that 
had been removed, and she was sfter- 

ds carried to Thomas Banaclough's 

bouse, near by. Nothing up stairs wss 

removed; most or the furniture down 

stairs was taken out. The firemen were 

perfectly powerless to save the building. 

The hook and ladder company, pulled tbe 

walls down, until two short posts were 

all that wss left standing. It wss a pit- 

laole sight to see tbe sick wife, stretched 

out on the furniture In the open air, tbe 

three children, the oldest only 9 years, 

ind her crying, the nearly distracted 
father, laboring to quell the flames, pow- 

erless to save his little home, on which 
be had Just made the Isst payment. Tbe 

family were taken care or by tbe neigh- 

bors lost night. Mr. Hw&n has the Inenr- 
tin.■•• In the 'Etna, 9000. 

Apropos to the renovation of the city 

hall tower, we csll to mind the remark of 

llstlngulshed European gentleman 
while visiting the Pacific mills In this 

city several veara ago. He was a gentle- 

man or high architectural taste, and rest- 

ing his eyes upon tbe city boll tower, he 

ailed the attention of ex-Mayor Jchn 11. 

Rollins thereto, and remarked that In all 
his travels through Europe he had laeldom 

seen a tower of more excellent propor- 

tions and graceful lines. His opinion is 

shared by our people of taste. 

HOME   GOSSIP. 

-There wss 27 deaths In this city last 
week. 

—Judge Glle Is on deck at the police 
court. 

—Dole, the pedestrian, goes to New 
York to-day, to enter a race there. 

—The eagle on the city hall tower will 

be tinned and re gilded before ihe atagiug 
is taken down. 

— It should be a warning to those who 

walked home last evening, not to go boat- 
ing on Sunday. 

—The committee on lhe Fourth or July 

celebration met last evening and looked 
over lhe bills snd vouchers. 

—The Old Residents excursion to Non- 
tssket beach will take place the 29th. A 

good time may be expected. 

— Overseer Benny, of the old Pacific 

milt, goes lo Fall River uext week to as- 

sume charge or carding In the Davol 
mill. 

—or course tbe Boston & Maine road 
will erect pulpits and put in church or- 

gans on all Its numerous Sunday service 

trains t 

—By tho falling of a derrick, at lhe Ar 

lugton Mills Wednesday, James Con- 

way received a severe cut on the head 
which was dressed by Dr. Magee. 

—That manufactured "removal of a 

Union soldier" story of the Sentinel, b 
effectively riddled by a recital of the facts, 

In au editorial on tbe first page. 

—Rock Terrio and Malachl Cota, two 

Frenchmen, hsd a fight Sunday after- 

noon, on Common street, and this morn- 

ing each were lined $5 and costs. 

—At the Unlversatlst church, no ser- 

vices, except Sunday School, will be held 

during the month of August, owing to tbe 
repairs being made, In and about the 
ohurcb. 

—The borae and wagon stolen at Brad" 

ley's farm Sunday night, and owned by 

tbe Pentncket Navigation Company, was 

left In the rosd below Bradley's, and re- 

turned the following day. 

—Company M., 8tb Regiment, will have 

their fs'.r on the I'.Hb. iiOlb, 21st and SSd 

of November. The attractions, which 

they Intend to make numerous, will be 

announced st a later date. 

—George Tucker, the notorious North 

Andover thief, recently sentenced for one 

year st Fltchborg, has escaped, and a re- 

ward of si:.'; is offered for his capture. 

He once broke Jail In this city. 

The alarm or Are from South Law- 

rence, at 2.30 o'clock s.m. Wednesday,was 

quite unnecessary. A cask or lime was 

on Are, and had been extinguished by of 

fleer Sulllvsn before the alarm was struck 

—Scene 1 store on F,ssex street. Lady 

Who has )ost eutered, to attendant near 

tbe door: "Have you diamond earrings?' 

"Yes'mi you'll find 'm on the five-cent 

counter, lower part of lhe store to the 

left." 

—Don't! And now a juvenile club wanti 

to play a game with the victorious Mer 

chant's nine. Please don'l, for the Jove 

nlles might get killed, snd the Merchants 

couldn't play nine Innings In a whole 

week. 

— In running thrcttgh the entry of No 
5 Pacific corporation, Tuesday evening, 

Joseph do Bushee thrust his band through 

a glass door, severing an artery on his 

wrist and badly catting two fingers. Dr, 

Magee attended him. 

—The temporary tracks of lhe lloslon 

1 Lowell railroad extension have been 
laid to the terminus, near Essex street. 

The foundation for the freight-house Is 
nearly completed and the round-house on 

the south side partislly erected. 

—Rev. W. T. Chase, pastor of the First 

Baptist church of Lcwlbton, Me., who i- 
quite well known In this city, has declin- 

ed to accept a call to become the pastor 

of the First Baptist church at Cambridge 

at a salary of something over 9.1000 pttl 

annum. 

—Mr. Charles G. Merrill, of the Sentl 

nel, while running to the lire Wednesday 
was thrown down by stepping between 

the street crossing and sidewalk 
space left for a gutter.—and severely 

strained a cord In his ankle, and Injured 

his foot. 

—The Saturday evening meeting oT th. 

W. C. T. U. was led by Mrs. Flanders 

The Sunday afternoon meeting by Mrs 

True!) 1 remarks were made by mute a 

number, all tending towards encourage 

in.-tit In the Christian work, In relation li 

the still jcet. of temperance. 

—The new freight depot of the Boston 

£ Maine railroad Is nearing completion 

snd will be ready lor occupancy aboutrthc 

1st of August. It Is located on the east 

side of the tracks above the north passen 

ger station. The building formerly used 

ss s freight depot will be converted into 

a car-house. 

—The Shamrock boating club of Man 

chaster have accepted a challange from 

the Franklin club or Lawrence for a race, 

with s stake of from S100 to $,".00, ou con- 

dition of the usual privilege of naming 

time and place. They wilt undoubtedly 

name the Merrlmac, above Amoskeag 

falls, or Lake Massabeslc. 

— At the Sunday rvenlng meeting of tt 

Lawrence W. C, T. IL, held in the Law- 

rence Sl. Church. J. C. White presided 

and Bev. J. J. Wood, formerly of the Sec- 

ond Baptist Church, delivered a very in- 

teresting snd instructive address, Inking 

as his text "Woe unto him whogivelh his 

neighbor drink."   The  bouse   was  filled. 

—-Hiss Emma Bugbec, daughter ol the 

city treasurer, and teacher in the Melrose 

high school, accompanied the Ordwny 

party ss far u Ogdeimburg, leaving there 

for Canton, N. Y., the residence of Rev. 

Mr. Wesver, former pastor of tbe Unlver- 

salist church In this city, wilh whose fam- 
ily she will proceed to the Adlrondacks 

and csmp out Tor the remainder of the 
vacation. 

— John Dwyei and another youth were 

lighting on tbe Common Monday and 

our much respected and venerated asso- 

ciate mayor, Joe Morrlssey, stepped up 

and began to read the riot act. when the 

boys "went for him," and he was obliged 
to arrest one of them, whom he had ar- 

raigned this morning, and the case was 

placed on Die. 

Bev. Mr. Pldge.of Philadelphia, occu 

pled, Sunday morning, the pulpit of the 

First Baptist church, his former charge, 

preaching an admiiable discourse upon 
tbe blade, the stalk and the ear, as Illus- 

trating the growth of Christian character. 

There was a very largo congregation In 

attendance, snd the church was beautiful- 
ly decorated with ferns and flowers. 

—Tbe board ofchurch extension of the 
united Presbyterian church offer to pay 
over within sixty days 8'JOOO to aid the 

Lawrence congregation In lifting the debt 

orjfOOO against the church properly. The 
congregation are determined to use every 
effort to raise the other 92000. Any aid 

Trom outside friends and wcll-wlshcrs wll 

be very highly appreciated. 

—Last week, as the gay and festive 

hack driver, Ned Thompson, was driving 

down Essex street, warbling a sweet 
strain, he suddenly felt something going 

from under him. and glancing around ssw 

one <>r the wheels making an extra trip 

by Itself. Of course he slopped, and 
round that the uut was gone, causing the 

wheel to come off.    No damage was done, 
tbe horses didn't rnn. 

The steamer Startled Fawn, owned 

by tbe Pentucket Navigation Company, 
made tbe quickest trip on record Satur- 

day, from Haverhll! to Newburyport. a 

distance or 22 miles, In 1 h. 10 m. 

Lowell Railroad have put on a 
fast iraln to Quebec, making lbs quickest 

time of any train ever before run between 
Boston and Quebec. It leaves Boston at 

12 m. and reaches Quebec at 7.30 a, ru. 
the following morning. 

Street Commissioner Hall Is building 
lhe much needed sewer In Railroad and 

May slrects, which will be SOO feet long, 

commencing east o! tbe Manchester A 
Lawrence railroad, extending IfiO feel to 

Railroad street, thence 250 Teel in Rail- 
road street to a point opposite Sargent's 

mill, thence across to May streel, extend- 

ing 100 feel or more In Hie latter street. 

It Is lo be bullt.or lulck, 20 Inches wide, 

with two cess-pools and one roan-hole in 

Railroad and a like number lu May street. 
It was commenced last Saturday, and the 

work progresses at the rate or about 100 

reel a day-, thirty men being employed. 

This ■.,-.-,.! takes the place or a woodeu 

box sunk In the ground to carry off the 

surplus water, some six years ago, which 

has become decayed and useless. Tbe 

new sewer Is being built by plans drawn 

by Mr. Rice, engineer, at tbe time he sur- 

veyed for the water works. 

—Bunday eyenlng a young man drove 

on the Havcrhlll road, as far as Bradley's 

farm, and there hitched his horse and 

started lo go down to the river. He wss 
some distance out In the field, when be 

heard a team drive away, apparently from 

Bradley's. He looked around i.tul saw 

two men iu his team; It was nearly dark 

sbout 8.30 o'clock, so he rsn out Inlo the 

road and followed them. He met several 

persons who said tbey had met the team 

and the occupants Inquired of tbem If they 

ou the road to Lawrence. They 

were probably tramps, and tbe men msy 
be In the city. The horse was a dark 

nay, weighing about 1100 pounds, with a 

white star In forehesd, wearing a light 
nil kU- plated harness, with nocheckrein. 

Tho carriage was a light. Concord 

wagon, paluted dark green, with a sliding 

seat. The police were notified and de- 

scriptions have been sent to all the sur- 

roundings towns. 

—Physicians arc warning their patients 

(strange as ihls may seem) against these 

changes lu the weather, which provoke 
sickness to un alarming degree. On 

Sunday last one physician wss called to 

half a dozen of his patients, all having 

been attacked with tbe early symptoms 

of cholera morbus, aud In each case the 
cause ascribed was the sudden changes of 

lhe temperature,over-exertion and Impro- 

per food, l'liyslcluis advise people to 

keep quiet as possible, eat light and whole- 

some food, and to eat very sparingly when 

tbe system Is tired from work. The ssme 

holds good, with greater force, regarding 

tho care of children. Just now cholura 

infaulum isqulte prevalent. Of the twei 

ty-seven deaths last week twenty wei 

chlldreu under the age of one year. The 

prevailing disease was cholera Infantum, 

Ibcrc being rourleeu deaths from this 

cause; lost year during the same time the 

deaths from cholera Infantum were eight. 

Wheu posslble.the children should be sent 

Into the country, to the beaches or tbe 

motintalus,—anywhere nwsy from the no- 

healthy atmosphere of tho city, created 
by a hundred causes. The greatest care 

should be taken as to tbe food given chil- 

dren, and fresh vegetables and ripe fruit 

should have precedence; Keep them from 

over exertion, aud playing in tbu rays of 

the sun, and have them regular In eating 

snd slcepinu- With strict care of the Ill- 
tie ones, there Is little danger or cholera 

nfaiitiiiti, unless located In nnhealthrul 

district*. 

—A word to the engineers of tbe fire 
department: What Is the real necessity 

for ringing lhe engine house bells when 
there is at) alarm of fire In tbe day time 

or early evening? The ringing of one of 

these belts after or while the Are alarm 

strikes, seems a good deal like holding a 

candle up to the moon, as far as any prac- 

tical use may be considered. We may 

readily perceive that during the night 

members of a fire company living wltbli 

tbe vicinity of the engine ho use may mor 

certainly be awakened by tbe wild clang 

lug oT thefengine bouse bell, than by the 

slow ami ponderous blows or the Are 

alarm, struck at s dlatance, but ceitsinly 

this reason is not applicable in the dsy 

time or early eveniug. And again w< 

doubt If Ihere Is a fireman in this city 

who, when the lire alarm strikes In tbe 

night time, is not out of bed, dressed 

and on his wsy to the engine house be- 

fore the bt II 011 that house begins to ring 

if there Is he had better dull' his red shirt 

and bodge and get a cow boy's place In 

the country. Force of habit and anticl 

palion nultirally cause a fireman to awaken 

at the slightest alarm in the night. But 
could our citizens be spared the annoy 

■nee of engine boose bell ringing In the 
tiny lime, they would care little about th 

practice In the night. In the name n 
people who are sick, feeble, nervous, and 

who prefer quiet to the wild clanging ol 

these bells, we respectfully ask the eogl 
ne era to order a discontinuance of ring- 

ing engine house bells, from U o'clock in 

the morning till after 0 o'clock in the 
evening.    Will they doll? 

—Our readers will well remember Mr, 
Jumcs R. Waltth, who was a clerk In the 

dry goods store of K. II. Drew & Co., snd 

who went wilh Mr. Drew to Colorado 

some two years ago. He was generally 

known as J/lmrate. While at Denv 

caught lhe mining re ver, prospected, 

struck a good vein, and It Is presumed 

be was worth about $50,000 In one yesi 

after be left here. He now seems to have 

struck gold again, and with wonderfully 

brilliant prospects, IT the following from 
a Leadvllle pnper.of recent date, is true 

"Some two weeks ego Charlie Johnson 
the well known boot and shoe dealer, and 

James It. Walsh, one ol the original loca- 

tors of the Little Kiln, nut titled a party o 

prospectors Tor a three mouths' trip. It 

wos lhe Intention or the party to go opon 

the Uie reservation, but they stopped on 

tbe loalh branch of Roaring Fork, tri- 

butary or the Grand river, at a point 

about thirty-rlve miles west or Leadvllle, 

where oil the Fourth of July they located 

lhe "Last Dollar" lode. Under tho belief 

that lhe gulch was nameless, they gave ll 

lhe very appropriate name or Indepen- 

dence gulch. On Tuesday evening last 
Lwo oT the prospectors returned to 

thlB city, bringing wP.b them a quantity 

re taken from dlffereni parts or the 
body or mineral ihey struck In the Last 

Dollat. The (Irst lot assayed yielded st 

the rate of six and two-tenths ounces, 

gold, per   ton.   The second  lot essayed 

howed eight anil three-tenths ounces, 

gold. The climax was reached, however, 

by the result of the sssay or the third lot, 

which gave the astonishing result oT 

twelve and nlne-tenthsounces, gold.    Tbe 
peclmens assayed   were  taken  Trtnn   an 

open cut on the irue Assure vclns.of which 

lace cropplngs   were one  foot In 
width, while at the end of the ten Toot cut 

t developed Into a   strong vein, five   feet 
11 width, and well defined walls. Tbe 

lucky prospectors have also located placer 
claims In the gulch, nnd propose to stay 

Ihere until they secure an everlasting for- 

tune. Prospecting lu the, placers devel- 

oped rrom flve to two hundred colors to 
the pan. Already a slumped,, has begun 

to the new district, a large party having 
I outlined here snd departed yesterday." 
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Miaa Ella E. Ahbott ia at Hkownegan, He. 
John Q. Finilley and wife are at Ameabury. 
Charles <*■ Smith, of St. Joseph, Mo., li m 

The family of James B.  Smilh   ia at Juniper 

l-r.it. J. 1.. Noyea. uf Farabauli, Minn., ia  In 
iwn visiting relativei. 
Mra. James D. sinuli and two of her children 
e at Juniper Point. 
Jamea O'Donnell and aon, of New York city, 

have been vialtlng In town. 

Judgx Charlea A. I'eabody, ot New York 
city, ia in town vlaitina; relative!. 

Kcv. Dr, Donalaas, Marrut Morton, Jr., and 
Jamea Meana, are at Rait Warebam. 

Tho Baptist Habhath achool propo»e to bivt 
a Plealfl at HaggelUi' Pond, next Saturday. 

Miaa Uaria H.Dow hai hcen visiting tn Sooth 
l.irio.ln.aii.i MiMUra W. Ncal is at Pitch- 
burg. 

A. P. Ware hai jaai returned from New Lon- 
don, i 11111 , where hu has been spending a faw 
daya. 

Auction sale of tbe rual and personal property 
of the late William Soiarf, next week, oa Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

Tbe braaa band would gratify the community 
very much by giving at  least  a  few  oatdoor 

Abboit and Jenkint are building a bay barn 
at the State Almabouae, Tewkabury, 15 by 80, 
16 feet puata. 

A handkerchief flirtation li a very simple 
thing. It only reuulrea two fools and two 
handkerchiefs. 

Rev. Dr. T. M. Culwell.of Lowell, la expected 
to preach on exchange, at the Baptist church, 
nexi Sabbath, A H. 

At Menre. Doll \ Richards, In Boston, li an 
exec I lent portrait of Mr. John Smith or thia 
town, by Mr. Edgar Parker. 

Rev. W. U. Leland. ol tbe laat class In tbe 
Seminary, la supplying tbe pulpit at Webster 
Urovea, Mo., for throe months. 

Telesrapblna; measaaea between I tot too sad 
Japan coata 93,0.5 a word, via. Rntaia. The 
price via. India la 83,67 a word. 

Tbe numerous friends of Deacon Edward 
Tay lor. will be ftl.nl to learn that be ia recover- 
ing rrom bis recent fevere Illness. 

During the severe thunder storm of Tuesday 
nhtbt, llfhtnlng atrurk tbe barn or B. F. Smith 
on Central atreet.   Damage slight. 

Mrs. Iv J. Lonlxenhyter, of Danville, III., 
baa tent tbe writer a package of dally and 
weekly papers published at that place. 

The rats or uxatlon in Kingaton la gf on 
#1,000. Thia makes two towna in tbe State 
teas tban Andover, 10 far as heard rrom. 

Tbe removal or tbe benches In the Pbilllpa 
acboolhoaso, and tbe substitution of chain and 
deaka ia contemplated by tbe acbool conmluea. 

Mrs. A. A. F. Jnbniton, principal or tbe 
ladles department of Oberlln College, Is ■ guest 
for a few daya wilh tbe family or Kcv. J. H. 
Laird. 

The Andover brass band will regale listeners, 
with a cancert at the band stand In Elm Square 
on Friday evening ut thia week. Set pro- 
gramme. 

W.F. Draper ii acting secretary and trtsa- 
urcr ot tbe Memorial Hall Library, to (111 tbe 
vacancy occasioned by tho resignation of Sam- 
uel Kaymond, Esq. 

A German farmer disputed Im tax bill. Ha 
aaid, 1 pays the State lax, tbe county lax, and 
tbe ». h.Hii tax ; but i pays no total tax. I '■« 
got no total tax and never bad any. 

Mn. Nathaniel Swift, wbo wKh one or her 
daughters, was boarding at Magnolla/ell down 
atalra at that place on Monday in.-rning, and 
broke one or her wrists. 

Tbe Pint Maiaacbaaetta Heavy Artillery 
Association will bold their next regimental re- 
union at Walnut Grove, Middletoa, September 
iiti.   Tbe full cadet band will attend. 

Mr. Henry M. Penniman, or Worcealer, baa 
hired a tenement In tbe bouse ot E. I1. Upton, 
corner of Green and Main street, and will entar 
tbe Seminary Tor a three year* courae. 

Rev. Messrs. McOowan and McCranor are 
buldinn Jubilee Mission meetings at tbe Catho- 
lic Church. They commenced laat Sunday 
morning and continue through tba week. 

Mr. A. Jennlnga, or Haverblll, baa teased tbe 
bouae on Punchard Avenue, now occupied by 
Samuel Itaymond, Eaq. Mr. Raymond la In 
New York making arrangements for removal. 

Laat Sunday services. Rev. Daniel P.Noyea. 
of Wilmington, preached at the Free Church In 
exchange with the pastor. Rev. Dr. Poor, ol 
Philadelphia, occupied tbe pulpit of tbe chapel. 

The Marlsnd Factory property has been 
purrbaud by Hon. Moeea T. Stevens, or North 
Andover, for ff&.OOO. He will put In new ma- 
chinery and commence running tue mill with- 
oat delay. 

Georae Dane was mowing In a meadow for 
David Hater a few daya since, When a water 
snake four bvt long jumped up and caught bis 
ahlrt elceve In hie mouth and beld hy it until 
tbe reptile waa killed. 

William Jewett will be auperlntendent of tbe 
factory under tbe new arrangement, and sev- 
eral thousand dollars will lie cxpeaded In re- 
pair! on tbe buildings under tbe auperlntend- 
a nre or George S. Cole. 

There was a very large attendance at tbe 
Union Temperance meeting in the lower town 
ball, ou Sunday afternoon, and earneal and In- 
teresting addresses were made by Re*. Dr. 
Gulliver and Rev. J. IL Laird. 

Henrr Ward Beecher In writing on "Fruits 
lor l-'.ml," in tbe Christian Union, characteris- 
tically saya of orangea: "Tbey ought to be 
eaten at tbe right time, from getting up in the 
morning till yon go to bed at night. The man 
with whom they diaagree la the exception." 

A silly story has been going the rounds or 
the papers, stating that the almsbouae in this 
town la infested with rata. Tbe only trouble 
with tbe report la its entire want of truth. Mr. 
Allen, the auperlntendent, aays be kot not seen 
a rat or a mouse In tbe bouse since he baa bad 
charge of It. 

Tbe avails ;of llm/MarUnd ManuTacturlng 
Co. are aa follow*: 
Received for equity, f 19.00 

"       " sale Personal property,    918,000.00 
"       "    " Mortgaged property,    3A.fjOu.0O 

Total, 963,019.00 
Uev. W. C. Van Meter, will speak at tbe 

South Church, on Thursday evening next, July 
31, at '.'-I.'.. He li sa perl n ten dent of the Italian 
Bible and Sunday School Mission, and haa 
spent several yean In Rome. His lecture wilt 
be llluHtrated by large maps, diagrams, and 
pictures, and he wd< give an account uf bis 
Bible, Tract, Sunday, and Evangelical school, 
and other work in Italy, 

"What abell I preach about P" said a minis- 
ter to tbe pastor uf a colored flock which be was 
to address. "Well, moa' any suhject will be 
'eeptable," waa the reply; "only Id like to gib 
yon one word ob caution." "Abl what Is 
that?" "Well, eft was you, I'd touch werry 
light on de ten commandment*." "Indeed I and 
wbyr" "On, co* I hab noilie dal day mo*' 
always bab a dampnln' effect on de congrega- 
tion." 

Tbe young people of Ncotland dltlrlct gave a 
dramatic entertainment at their school bouse on 
Friday evening, which attracted a large attend- 
ance, and all were much gratified wltb the va- 
ried and intercaling performance*. Instrumen- 
tal music was appropriately interspersed and 
added to tbe enjoyment of tbe occasion. The 
whole affair reflected mneb credit upon the par- 
ticipant*, especially when taking- into account 
the very ibort time occupied In ibepreparatton. 
Tbe small fee required for admls*lon paid lb* 
expense*. 

Dr. Onllver'a treatment of tbe temperance 
ipirsi inn en Sunday afternoon wu peculiar and 
very Intereitlng. He spoke of tbe kind* and 
nature of alcoholic and narcotic substance*; of 
tbelr effect upon the hntnan system; of the 
manner In which alcoholic beverage* are pre- 
pared, wltb tfao exceedingly deleterious sub- 
stance* that are, almost Invariably, put Inlo 
tbem. He b*i evklently made the mnject a 
thorough study; ha* visited lhe great dlttllerie* 
under clrcumitanre* favorable to getting a full 
knowledge or their procoaae*; and hainad an 
Intimate acquaintance Inebriate* al the filng- 
bampton Aayluna. He recommend* Inviting 
temperance men, drinking men and liquor ven- 
der* againat impure products. 

, Friday evening, 

Graffulla 
Wallace 
J. Levy 

Kind Concert, Elm Hqm 
Augnat 1st, 8 o'clock. 
Quick itep,       "Aurora." 
Selection from "Martltana," 
Wall*, Little, 
Overture, L'atpolr De L'alsace, 
Fantasia, from Le Val D'smour,        arr Beyer 
Song, "Will you love me then." 
Galop, "Trumpeter", Borntcbein 
Polka, "The merry toldicra lift,"     8cbrem»r 

(Piccolo ohlegaio,  G.A.Tyler.) 
March, "Imperial Guard,"     J. Prsvost 

Now books added lo the Memorial Hall Li- 
brary : Andrew*, F., ("Eltey Hay.") A Mere 
Adventurer; Bacon, L.W., ftiemorial* of Emily 
Bllu Gould; Bailey, S. W., Nabblon; or, The 
Bible and the Poet*; Baring, Gould, 8., Life ot 
Robert L. Hawker, (Vicar of Morwenstow); 
Bishop, W. H., Deimold 1 A Romance; Brock- 
ell, L. P., and Vanghan, Mr*. M. <:., Woman'* 
work in tha Civil War; Brogllt, A. L. V. C. 
Ducal, Tbe King'* Secret. 2. v.; Cable, 0. W., 
Uld Creole Day*; Codman, J., Its round trip 
by way or Panama through California, Oregon, 
Nevada, Utah, Idaho, and Colorado; Colonel, 
Opera Cloak; No Name Merles; Conwalt. R. 
II., Life, Travels, and Literary Career of Bay- 
ard Taylor; Conlaon, J. G. A., Tbe Oho*l of 
Redbrook; Fronde, J. A., Caesar: A Sketch ; 
Fraaar, 1).. Practical Boalnlllng; Grant, M. 
M., Sorry her lot wbo love* to well; Green, J. 
It., History of the English People, v. 3 • Haec- 
kel, I-:., Tbe Evolution of Man, 2. v. 1 Hanson, 
J. W. historical sketch or the Old Sixth Regi- 
ment of Massachusetts Volunteers, Campaigns 
in IHM-f.l; Hlllcrn, W. Von, Geltr, Wallr, 
Moiiachuaelu, Regulation for tbe Mao*. Vol- 
unteer Mlltta; Morter, J., English Men of Let- 
~~ Robert Burns, Hbalrp, J. C; KdmniAl 
. car, Church, R, W., W. M. Thackeray, 

Trollope, A.; Ni-wtmi. W. V,' , Estayi or to- 
day; Rellgioul and Thenmglcal; Robinson. II. 
M.. Tbe Great Fur Land; or "ketches or life la 
tbe Hudson Bay Territory; Townsend, L. T., 
Tbe Intermediate World; Walktr, P. A., 
Money In it* relation 10 Trade and Industry : 
Warner, S., Mr Dtiire. 



Mr. and Mr*. George II. French, of Daren- 
piri, Iowa, are In town, 

Jerry I'ullinunu tu taken bef >re Justice 
Poor on Monday, and Hannah Buckley on 
Tuesday, botb for disturbing tbe peace. They 
were found guilty and paid lines and coats. 

Hun. Moses T. Stevens has already taken a 
large supply of wool Into the mill be haa jatt 
buugbf, and la exhibiting ibe same indomitable 
energy In tali new enterprise which has ever 
characterised hi* butlnei* undertakings. 

The bulldlnga connected with the Abbot 
Academy are undergoing repairs In preparation 
fur i in1 r/alt term. South lull I* receiving a 
nice outside coat of paint, und IT. i- Hall ia 
being painted and otherwise improved outside. 
K   11. Barnard la doing the work. 

The employes of the Smith & Dove Manu- 
facturing Company bare decided to take an ex- 
cursion down the Merrimack river to rUIIshury 
Beach, ou Saturday, August 9ih. It U a splen- 
did trip and with pteasnnt weather cannot 
fail to afford great grali(lention to all partici- 
pants. 

Landlord Carter, of the Mansion HOURS, is 
ever on the alert to gratify his patrons and 
friends. On Tuesday he made arrangements 
for an excursion uowii the Merrimack to Salis- 
bury Ueacb, and about seventy-five ladles aud 
gentlemen gladly accepted bis polite Invitation 
to take the trip. The splendid steamer, Gen- 
eral Bartlett, conveved the party from Havcr- 
uiil and IU excellent accommodation*, the 
beautiful scenery on cither side of the charming 
river, and the very agreeable company, all con- 
tributed to render the trip exceeding enjoyable. 
Three of tbe Professors of the Seminary were 
of the number. The following Is a partial list 
ol the names of the party:—I'rofuasors, Park, 
Churchill, Gulliver and Eaton or the Theologi- 
cal Seminary, Coy of Phillips Academy, and 
Mead of Oberlln, Ohio, with their families. 
Quest* of the Mansion House: Messrs. Henry 
Snow, David Snow, Charles Whitney, Amos 
Blancbard, Edward il Dunn .George O. Davis, 
end If. F. Mills and their families, Augastua 
Wabater and the Misses Bayley. Gibers hv in- 
vitation, Messrs. F. Hay, U. F. Smith, F. Barn- 
ard, O. Gould, W. F. Draper and G. L. Davis, 
with their families, Wen. ttnslin, Mrs. Stterrlll, 
Seammond, 8. Y. Abbott, Missis Whitman and 
Swift, etc. 

BAl.l.AKI> VAIsR. 

Re*. Mr. Wilkle preached In the Cnlon 
church last S-ibbatb. 

The entertainment given in Ibc Scotland dis- 
trict gave general satisfaction, and was a credit 
to those who managed H. 

Tbe many trlends or Kev. Geo. Greene will 
be pleased to hear that be is nole to be out, and 
we bope he will soon be about bis usual duties. 

Trade la good and twines* lively at tbe mill. 
Cape BradTee boa bad very good success with 
Ills hannels Ibis year. 

Good carpenters cannot be obtained at any 
price, so they say, at tbe grove, vtblcu looks 
ilk* belter tlmel. ixwfers In ibis place are 
•cares. Another good sign. 

posed of some of oar beat people, having tor 
its object the cultivation of those sods! at- 
tributes of human nature. The party, which 

inhered about thirty, ladles and gentlemen, 
began to assemble early is toe evening, and 
merry sonndt and happy faces held full sway 
until a seasonable hour. On account of Jupi- 
ter Plavius' caprlcjousness, the velvety lawns 
were m a moistened state, therefore archery 
was substltued for croquet. As the shades of 
night descended, rows of Chinese lanterns sus- 
pended Irom tbe pianos diffused a soft, mellow 
light, and numerous youttful forms flitted 
with measured step to tbe music of dellgbtoomt 
music, the scene presented was one of surpass- 
ing beauty. Daring tbe evening a suberb 

< was spread iu the dining room, which re- 
ceived due attention from tbe guests. The 
party was eminently successful. There were 
no marring features, and as years roll on 
remembrances of tbe evening will bring forth 
joyous recollections. 

The mills, machinery, tenement houses, out- 
buildings, and all tbe appurtenances beretofore 
known as tbe Marland Manufacturing Com- 
pany, at Andover, were sold at 10 o'clock, 
Saturday forenoon by Deputy .sheriff Cole, to 
Hon. Moses T. Stevens, for #35,000. By this 
transaction  the  Andover  Savings  Hank, It Is 

Id, will lose abont 9*000. Toe announce- 
ment that Mr. Stevens Is Ibe purchaser has 
met with tbe heartiest approbation throughout 
this vicinity, as he Is generally known to be 

of tbe most genial and successful manu- 
facturers In the country, lie proposes to pnsta 
bis new enterprise, as soon as possible, with 
the same vigor and In tbe same "go-ahead" 

oer that have always characterised bis past 
business career. Considerable alterations and 
Improvements are In contemplation, Geo. Cole, 
of Andover, and Henry Kenitton, having been 
engaged to do tbe carpenter and mason work 
respectively. To better facilitate communica- 
tion between tbe mills recently purchased, that 
In tbls town and Haverhill, a telephone will be 
constructed from Stevens Village to tbe An- 
dover Mills, tbe name by which tbay wilt here- 
after be known, a distance of about 3| miles, 

lug when erected, together with that already 
in use, a line abont 91 mites long. William n. 
Jowett, well-known In connection with the con- 
cern here and at Haverhill, will act as super- 
intendent of the Andover Hills, where it is In- 
tended tu manufacture flannel. In addition to 
the above-named mills, Mr. Stevens conducts 
an extensive woolen manufactory at Franklin, 
N. H. 

> St., Mo. 
aud carriage 
Salem, V ass. 

A Oa rd. 

others whose strenuous and succesful exer- 
tions protected their property from Are on 
Sunday morning July ISth. lit 

SOUTH   ANDOVKIC. 

Alms House services, at 3.30 o'clock, Sunday 
afternoon. 

It bos been decided to continue services at 
tbe Conoregsilonal Church, throughout August. 

Tbe jfftnas and Calalpas played a practice 
game, on the Wiley Grounds Saturday evening. 

Members of the Cocblcbewlck Fishing Club 
will be allowed to fish from tbe lake, to-mor- 

Admiral Boynton is anxious to secure an 
agent for tbe sale of coal, to be landed at tbe 
Point. 

Quite a number from tbls place went to Nan- 
casket Beach, on tbe G. A. It. excursion, Wed- 
nesday. 

Ear. C. A. Hayden, of Portland, Me., will 
•nccaaf the pulpit of tbe Unitarian Church, 
Sunder. 

A bare-footed tramp, wandering around tbe 
Parish, last evening, attracted considerable at 
tenilon. 

Tbe lost Monday evening religious service, 
at Centre, until September, will occur next 
Monday night. 

Ber. H. 11. Hamilton and wife, or Hinadale, 
N. II., are spending a few dsys at the residence 
ol Rev. Geo. Pierce. 

There will be a floral concert at the Unita- 
rian Church vestry, next Sunday afternoon, 
commencing at 34 o'clock. 

An adjourned meeting of lliu Farmers'and 
Mechanics' Club will occur at Stevens Hall, 
Monday evening, August Mb. 

Tbe directors of the Congregational Sunday 
Beuool have the subject of bold Inn a plc-nlc 
for tbe scholars, under consideration. 

Khen Sntton 8. F. E. Co.. with tbeir machine, 
were out fur practice, last evening, playing 
Irom a well on the premises of Mr. Tempest, 
Davis St. 

Formers' clubs within a radius of thirty 
miles ore Invited to join tbe West Ncwbury 
Club, on Wednesday, September 10th, on an 
excursion down tbe Merrimack. 

Tbe hall of Cochlchewlck Engine Company 
has been frescoed, painted and papered, pre 
•eating a cosy, inviting appearance. E. L. 
Watson, of Lawrence, did the work. 

The No. Andover Church Temperance Soci- 
ety will bold a temperance meeting In tbe ves- 
try of tbe Congregational Church, Sunday 
evening, commencing at 0 o'clock. 

Miss Annie H.Davis, or tbls town, a recent 
graduate of tbe State Normal school, Salem, 
baa been appointed teacher in what Is known a* 
tbe Village Primary School, Andover. 

Tbe father and wife or Josiab Wheel, a 
former resident of No. Andover, died on tbe 
Maw date— July 1—tbe former at No. Groton, 
«. v., and Mrs. Wbeet at Concord, N. II. 

It Is reported that Geo. Tucker, of this place, 
effected his escape from tbe Fltcbburg House 
of Correction, where bo was "doing time," and 
that f25 Is offered aa a reward for bis recaptnre. 

Rev. J. H. Clifford, in company with Rev. 
C. A. Hayden. formerly pastor of tbe Unita- 
rian Church, l.iwreiicc, now nettled In Port- 
land, Me., is attending the Unitarian Urove 
Meeting, at Weirs Landing, N. H. 

As Postmaster Smith was about to ascend 
the steps leading to his office, Monday evening, 
about c o'clock, bis left foot slipped off in 
■neb a manner that be received a severe strain 
of tbe ankle, from tbe effects of wblcb ho still 
suffers.     Dr. Morrilt rendered  medical a** Is- 

W^ )—An offer for two flrst-claas 
its, situated In Bollard Vale, An- 
n High St., No. 300, and one on 
til. or will exchange for horses 

Address WM. JUNES, Box 180. 
llijiu 

HBTHUKN. 

Mr Geo. H. Robinson Is spending his vaca- 
tion at South Hope, Me. 

Rev. R. T. Polk of the Universallst Church, 
preached at Essex on Sunday last. 

Rev. Benton Smith of Waliham, preached at 
the Universallst Church on Sunday lost. 

Messrs. Blake A Austln.ot Haverbill, will do 
tbe frescoing work In the Odd Fellows hall. 

Frank Searles of New York, is spending 
bis vocation at the residence of his mother in 
this town. 

The newly elected officers ot Roger Williams 
colony U. O. P. F., were Insulted on Thursday 
evening. 

Schaffers troupe of Belt ringers are expected 
to give a concert at the town hall In tbe course 
of u few weeks. 

Tbo Methodist Sabbath School will bold a 
picnic on the shores of Toiler Pond, on Satur- 
day ol tbls week. 

Mr. John Davis and family of Portland, Me., 
are stopping In town for a few weeks, at tbe 
residence of bis mother. 

Peter McFartan of this town,won the second 
money In a go-as-you-please race, at Sounders 
Hall, Lawrence, on Saturday evening hut. 

Leroy, who has been a missionary among 
tbe Indians, gave a lecture in tbe Universallst 
Church, on Sunday evening. His audience 
was not very large. 

John Cheyne, the principal overseer In 
tbe Melbuen Jute Mills boa resigned bis posi- 
tion and Intends to make a visit to Scotland 
during tbe summer. 

Mr. Nathan B. Sargent spoke at tbe Barflett 
ichool bouse on Sunday afternoon last, In place 
of bis brother, S, G. Sargent, Esq., who usual- 
ly conducts the services. 

Mrs. Dorcas Brown died on Tuesday after- 
inn at the residence of her son-in-law, on 

Broadway, aged HI years. Tbe funeral was 
held on Thursday afternoon. 

Tbe plan drawn by Mr. Damon, of Haverhill, 
a rising young architect of that city, bos been 
accepted by Mr. D. W. Tecney, as the one 
from which he will build his new bouse. 

Michael l.lnekey was arraigned .before com- 
missioner Hallett of Boston, on Wednesday, for 
selling liquor without a U.S. license. Ho plead 
guilty and tbe cose was continued until next 
montb. 

Mr. Geo. n. Wilson, bos been engaged dur- 
ing tbe past week, In moving tbe bouse former- 
ly owned and occupied by Mr. Daniel W. Ten- 
ney, down Broadway, to a lot near tbe Law- 
rence line. 

James Weakly waa arraigned before Judge 

leal KatnU 1st Amlover. 

irltv given In the will of William 
.■.linn i ii tn of Andover, In the county of Kssex 
and Commonwealth nf Massachusetts, deceased, 
I shall sell at public auction on Saturday, July 
■ii, l«Tlr ol 4 o'clock P. M., on tbe premises, all 
the real estate of sold William Smart. It la sit- 
uated. In said Andover. on tbe road leading from 
Salem Street to Ibe residences of John Sweeney 
and Dennis Sweeney, and within o few minute*' 
walk of the Theological Bemlnory and Phillips 
Academy. It consuls of about two and a half 
acres orexcellem load.   Upon the premises Is a 
Sood cellar tan well and a variety of superior 

alt trees,   and   tbe   place u   iiosirahfe   lor 
building.   Conditions—the purchaser will be ex 
peeled to pay (73 at sale. Other payments  liber 

' and made known at the auction. 
Immediately after tbe sale of the real estate, 

the following articles of personal property will 
be  sold,  via. -   1 buggy,  nearly  new;   1   light 
wagon; one wagon for farm-work with bay rig- 

' light horse  cart: I roller, harrow and 
other articles-   Conditions—cash. 

WILLIAM C- DONALD, Kxecutnr. 
I.EOIlliK FOHTKK, Auctioneer. 

JUrlH 

E MBKOIDKKIES. 

Haae to be embroidered for a Hosiery  
fnc.lurlng Co., uiny be obtained by application 

J   Ml.. i->.ll«    II.K.rioIri     <•' 
Fancy Uoods, Main Hi., Andove 

tttJfU 

I ■Mil 

, Millinery and 

N OTICB. 

The furniture and upholstery business recent 
ly carried on by K. J. Day, on Park street, will 
hereafter be continued al the name place by the 
ubscrlber. THUMAb JIOWILL. 

Itljyll 

pBO. N.PA8HO, 
FURNiSHINOUNDERTAKER. 

G RAH AT AUCTION. 

Will be sold at Public Auction, on Saturday, 
Inly Hth, alt o'clock p. in., all tie grass atond- 
ing on about 30 acres, belonging to the Kit 
tredge heirs. Situated on tbe south able of the 
road leading from North Andover Centre to So. 
Lawrence, and near tho Lawrence Killing Park. 
Said grass Is sf tbe celebrated Showsbeen 
meadow quo'lty,—too well known to need any 
word of recommendation. 

J. Q. CABLETON. Auctlonee: 
No. Andover. ulljys 

BENJAMIN IBOWn. Dealer l> Roots, 
Shoes and Rubbers. Custom work a specially. 
Beiialrlmt neatly done at short notice. Jones' 
Celebrated Kip and Calf Boots constantly on 
hand. Main su, Andover, Mass.       lydetOTS 

Henderson, 
Splcket river, 
without costs. 

Weakly was fined three dollars 

■inclpal 
tbe blgb school in this town, baa iost graduated 
from tbe Harvard Medical school, and will 
probably locate In tbe Bute ol Maine, for tbe 
practice of his proloasion. 

Mr. Edgar h. Stiver haa bought ost tbe meat 
and provision market or J. Haskell Gordon on 
Broadway, and baa removed to that place, hav- 
ing closed bis market on Oscood street. With 
tbe Increased labilities for trade that he now 
possesses be ought to do a prosperous business. 

The Methuen cornet band will give another 
open-air concert. In Exchange aquurc, on 
'1 bursday evening next, at 8 o clock. Judging 
from the large number ot people present at tbe 
lost concert,we should say these entertainments 
were well appreciated. 

Tbe ladies or tbe Univeraallst society will 
bold a lawn party at tbe residence of tbe pastor, 
Kev. It. T. Polk, on Pleasant street, on Wednee 
day evening next, July 30th. Supper will be 
served from six to eight o'clock. Burr A Mer- 
rill's orchestra will be In attendance and furnish 
music.   Admission and supper 15 cents. 

A cottage bouse on Lawrence St., owned by 
tbe Gage brother* Cbas. and John, was sold at 
auction on Thursday afternoon by Darine 
Pierce Esq., the guardian of tbe estate. Wm. 
H. Ward we 11 was tbe highest bidder, psylng 
thirteen hundred and ninety dollar* lor the 
property. L. P. B. Richards of Lawrence was 
tbe auctioneer. 

Summer Saunterers. 

We continue our lints of some of onr people 
who are spending a portion of tbe summer at 
tbe various resorts, made op mainly from the 
mailing lists of the DAILY AMBUIOAN. 

,  V ll.. 

Deo- E. Wood ford and wife are at Bit* 
Rocks. 

Miss Helen Coil, Uat Bass Rocks. 
Mr*. W. Q. Hlpley Is at Middle too, Mass. 
Wm. 8. Gilmora and wife are at Franklin, 

Mnss., Tor two weeks, then going to Newport, 
R.I. 

Capt. Wm. R.  Spnlding's  family go  to the 

Funeral and Furnishing 

UNDERTAKER, 

W. H- Tncher, a resident of Andover, while 
driving along the Salem Turnpike, Tuesday, 
July 8, was spilled out and his wagon badly 
damaged, owing, be alleges, to a defect In tbe 
street. He bos entered a claim fur damages, 
and tbe Selectmen will probably come to a 
decision at their next meeting. 

Last Friday alternoon, as a load of hay was 
being drawn into tbe bam of Eugene P. Poas, 
a hired man named Patrick Edmands, ot Law- 
rence, abont 35 years of age, fell off to tbe 
ground, striking on his left shoulder, and sus- 
taining painful Injuries, although no banes, 
were broken. He wa* attended by Dr. Cbas. 
F. Morrilt- 

At the Point, next Sunday evening, com- 
mencing at 7 o'clock, Kev. Geo. Pierce will 
apeak on "Tbe Father who would not Own 
bis Child." As nsual at these meetings, ex- 
cellent singing will be furnished. All who at- 
tend are requested to bring Gospel Hymns 
Wo. 1. This will be last out-door meeting for 
a few weak*, and Ibe public are assured tbat 
their presence is very desirable. 

Tbe Assessors have so far completed their 
labors as to-be able to give tbe real estate and 
personal property valuation, tbe number of 
polls and the Ux rate: Tbe value of real estate 
is #1,644,205; personal property, 9430,411; 
toul valuation, #2,076,616. Tbe number of 
poll* I* 750—or seven less than lost year. The 
poll lax la #1.83—a reduction of seventeen 
cents. Kate ol taxation per 81,000: BS.30—a 
reduction from tbe rate of lost year of 01 20. 

Tbe eoarteoos proprietor ot tbe Mansion 
House, Andover, Cbas. Carter, tendered a com- 
pllounUry excursion last Tuesday, to a nnmbei 
of his friends, Including guests ol bis bonse, ■ 
number of tbe Seminary Professor* and a tew 
residents of tbls town. Car* conveyed the par 
ty, aumbering abont eighty, to Haverhill, be- 
ing Ukeu from ware to Salisbury Point by boat, 
erhere a fub-cbowder wa* served, followed by 
singing and a good social time. Tbe return wo* 
made by tbe same mean* as tbe trip down. 
Parties who attended tbe excursion pronounce 
H a very pleasant one. 

Notwithstanding tbe chilly state or t 
wentber, last Friday evening, tho largest ai_ 
dience yet gathered at tbe Point, assembled to 
listen to a temperance address by Kev. Geo. 
Pierce. The reverend gentleman took for his 
subject "The mule knows where I'm going, 1 
don't." It was a logical production, abound- 
ing In pathetic and, at times, brilliant passages. 
The large gathering listened with nndlmlnlsbcd 
interest to tbe finish, and Mr. Pierce waa 
warmly commended for bis admirable effort in 
behalf of tbe cause be loves so well. Good 
• aging was rendered bv a volunteer cboir. 

Mr*. Maria Lydon died at ber residence. In 
Ibe Pailsh, at 3.15 o'clock, Wednesday morn- 
ing. For abont fourteen months she bad 
suffered, at time* Intensely, with tli.n. dread 
disease—consumption. During her illness she 
received tho kind mlniatrattons of devoted 
friends, who smoothed her Journey from these 
realms. To those who knew her best, Ibe de- 
ceased will be remembered asa practical Chris- 
tian, a roithful wile, and a lond and Indulgent 
mother. Her age was 3» year*. She leave* two 
children. Fnneral this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, 
from St. Michael's church. Tbe remain* will 
he laid at rest in the Immaculate Conception 
t'emetery, Lawrence. 

Abont 9 o'clock, last evening, aa Thomas 
Whealan, carpenter and bulkier, ol Haverbill, 
accompanied by a boy, was driving over tbe 
11. A. M. Railroad crossing, Sntton St., tbe 
wfaaels became caught between the raits and 
planking in such a manner, that tbe team was 
taken some distance down tbe track, wbeu be 
endeavored to drive out. As tbe express from 
Portland was due, M. P. Cbasc, tbe flagman, 
went ahead to signal II. Meanwhile Mr. Whea- 
lan had succeeded In partially removing bis 
vehicle from danger, but tbo locomotive struck 
•onte protruding piece* of moulding, which the 
wagon contained, overturning tbe load. Tbe 
vehicle and mouldings were somewhat damaged, 
■upt. Furber came over in a special engine. 

Abont 12.19 o'clock   Monday afternoon, a 
CHing man, 17 year* or age, was discovered ly- 

g prostrate near the "bake" bouse of Davis & 
Furber, Water street, llinrv Demlng 
James Howarth carried him to the grata plot at 
tb* residence of Mrs. Kirk, where a large crow.I 
soon collected. A messenger was dispatched 
for Dr. Morrili, who at once sold that tbe fellow 
was suffering from epileptic fits. One of tho 
lecunen was acquainted with tbe facu of tbe 
cose, and tbe man was removed Inlo Mrs. 
Kirk'* house, where be received every atten- 
tion. After persistent work by Ibe medical at- 
tendant, be gradually recovered from tbe re 
caring attacks, after suffering about ten 
hoars. It wa* ascertained that his name was 
Daniel lilv, an employee of 8.1). Bodwrll, Iios- 
tm street- Word was sent to bis parent*, who 
r aide In Bradford, and be was conveyed borne 
In Inn evening. 

A more thoroughly enjoyable occasion could 
•earotly be Imagined than thai which happened 
at ibe resilience and spacious grounds ot Hon. 
Geo. L. Davis, last Wednesday evening. It 
wo* a charming lawn party, the third tbls rea- 
son of the "C. c. C. V.," on uMuciatiom com- 

WABEROOM, PARK ITREKT 

BUlDBMCB,SuHIKlSTBakT. 

tf     sept* Asdovtr, Mass. 

WILLIAM POOR 
Manufactures and has for sale 

Express,Star*,Market, ■Ilk, Biilnti 

■WJSLO-OITS, 
Farm Wagons & Carts. 

A Specialty of Meat Wairawa. 

Repairing In all IU branches, 

ANDOVER. tflanll 

Will YOU 
M   BRACE I 

icrfcct device ever known 

r supporting pantaloon*. 
No Rubber. No Springs 

liked tP Kverybodjr. b/iW-'uiielr 

urn ULI nr 
Thai. Corwellc, •■© Kaaax SI. I.iwn 

Branch Storr, Main M., Andnvsr, 
Smo apM 

E. PIKE' 
Dealer In   tin, glues, carihcrn   and   wooden 

ware; repairer of pumps, 
Hole agent for Mogee stoi 

mill atumled to. 
Jover.Juljlfl. IB'" 

stoves, furnaces,etc, 
es, ranges ami lurna- 
Iclnity.     All  orders 

Mr. Charles Sbattuck's Umily go to Old Oi 
cbard Bench. 

Mr. John Carter la In Maine. 
11. Dennia Morse and Cbas. A. Chandler 

make a trip next week to Montreal. 
Mr*. Dr. A. J. French and family are at Bed- 

lord, N. II. 
Isaac McAllister and I. Q.' Kemptan, and 

families are In a Cottage at Hampton Beach, 
Frank Sargent and family ore in Philadel- 

phia. 
Tbo Dr. Ordw-iy family and Mr*. N. O. Paul 

will summer at Jefferson, N. H. 
Miss Emily Q. Wetherbee Is stopping at Jeff- 

erson, N- H. 
Mis* Kilo Carter and Mist Bmma Baldwin 

are at Waterbury, Vt. 
Win. O. Merrill goes tbU week to Sullivan, 

Me-, and Mount Desert. 
Miss Mary V.Yeaw goes tbls week to tbe 

Isle of Shoals 
Everett Veaw and Frank J. Bradley are at 

Plumb Island. 
Mrs. Dr. Yonng is at Wlntbrop, Mass. 
Mr*. E. Eastman and mother are at tbe Law- 

rence House, Old Orchard Beach. 
Mr*. Jo*. 11. Morgan  Hat  Wlntbrop,   Moss. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McDulBe and lamlly go 

to tbe Ocean House, Hampton Beach. 
Mr. and Mr*. Albion   Veaw are  at Saratoga. 
Mrs. Edward Page I* at l.iconia. 
City Clerk Shepherd bos gone to Maine for 

short visit, 
Agent Nourse's family are at Saco, Me. 
Miss R.O.Lear spends two weeks at Pine 

Point, Me. 
Flora E. Lord Is at Sprlngvale, Me. 
Mrs. Cbase Pbllbrick, daughter and nelec, 

are at Hampton Beach. 
J. B. Emery Is at Old Orchard. 
Ml** Addle F. Penney I* at Clifton, Me. 
John H. Horne and family, Mr*. Byron F- 

Home and children, and Frank W. Cheney are 
at Old Orchard Beacb. 

Miss Lisile W. Bean is at Concord. 
Miss Lydla P. Steven* Is at Salem. 

ter. 
Principal Sbuteof  tbe Packard School, Is at 

Wind bam, N. H. 
Mis* Maria Packard It at Brunswick, Me 
Mr*. Milton Bonney 1* at Mt Vernon, N. 

The  Police Picnic. 

The   Day   at   Policy   Pond. 
 •>  

bo night police held their picnic at 
Policy Pond, Tuesday. At live o'clock In 

tbe morning, Wright's barg* "CoUlpo," 

which was dubbed "Black Maria" for tbe 

occasion, was at tho alotlon house door, 
and seventeen of the force embarked for 

a day's sport. Atthoujjh It was an early 

hour, tbe gamlna from tbe plaints were on 
hand to send off their guardians In good 
style. Tbe barge aud horses were gallv 

decorated with tbe notional colors. After 
a rldu of an hour ami a half, Granite Stale 

Grove, commonly known as Policy Pond, 
was reached, where tbe officers soon made 

themselves at home, a* they always do, 
anil the morning was passed In tbe bowl- 

ing alley, sailing boats and tbe various 

other amusements which the grove af- 
fords. As the dinner bell rang a grand 

rash was made for tbe dining room, Capt. 

Plugree leading tbe way. Tbe starting 

place was the wharf, and at tbe word go, 
tbe captain struck off at a terrible stride. 

which threatened to bring him to tbe ta- 

ble first, bat Johnnie Shannahan and 

Dutchie Stelgler bad made up their minds 
that they were going Inside that "chambre 

de Johnny-cake," as French? Blood called 

it, first, and then ensued a race that would 
have pat tbe chainplou go-as-joa-please 

walkers to shame, but John ased bis legs 

well, and that won for him a seat at tbe 

head of the table. Soon the bountiful re- 
past spread by Messrs. Dow A SOD,—tbe 

genial proprietors, who did all in their 

power for the accommodation ot their 

gnests,—was disappearing fast. The boys 

all decided that this was much better than 

sitting at the long table In the police sta- 

tion. After dinner the most IntereaMng 
exhibition of the day was held. Officer 

Bailey happened to think of a donkey In a 
field close by, and the shout went up 

bring forth the borne," and be was 
brought forth. "In truth he was a noble 

Bteed,"so Shcp. Wright said,ami to pay for 

such assertion, It waa voted unanimously 

that he should be the first one Igt bave the 
pleasure of mounting the animal. Bhep. 

was rather bashful, but the mole wss led 

up to the fence and mounted. The rider 

clung well, but soon there was a fall that 

shook the earth, and the donkey was seen 

smiling to himself, while the rider picked 
himself up, and vowed that bo wonld ride 

tbat mule or he would never arroat Eliza- 
beth Kelley again. Tbls time be turned 

tbe other way, and put bis feet around his 

neck and his hands underneath the mule, 

and so rode him around the grove. Mean- 

while "pickle" Poi had been Impatiently 
Itlng for his turn, and said, "Just let a 

man get on him." Dickie, when he came 

down 1'iat morning, had donned a nice 

pair of "cinnamon breeches," and when 

be mounted the donkey be looked the very 

picture of a knight of the olden time, go- 
ing to fight for his lady love. Tbe animal 

seemed to know that he had a precious 

burden on his back, so he slowly elevated 

his heels and the unfortunate rider was 

precipitated to the green sward. He 

plucklly clang to the halter, and when 

the donkey ran Dickie was dragged along 

the grass, until It was Impossible to tell 
the color of his pants from tbat of tbe 

earth. lie tried again but met with no 
better success. Shooting was Indulged 

in, and If the burglars bad seen the shots 

made, they would not have been afraid to 

come within ten leet of any of tbe force 
except Capt. Plngree, who was decided to 

be the best shot, and was rewarded by 

the admiring glances of tbe ladies, who 

were on the spot to see tbe fan. At four 
o'clock the officers started for home and 

arrived In season to brush up before going 

on duty, all agreeing that they had passed 

the pleasantest day they had ever uneut 

together. 

MAKIAUIANCA. 

Hi imKSTKii IIT Mae. II KUASH' 

POLICK COURT. 

K.PIKI, Park street. 

GEORGE 8. COLE, 

DEPUTY SHERIFF ni AUCTIOHEEB, 
H ARDINC STREET, ANDOVER. 

lyrJeOTS 

WOOD & COAL 
White Asi] and Franklin Coals, 

IIAIll)    AND    SOFT    WOOD, 
frepored.li desired. 

Vim BALK IIV 

JOHN CHANDLER.    Andover 
O-der*received,and blllsseltledst 

J. II. CHANDLER'*, 
OnDosltePoii Ofllec. 

if .ionIT 

William Barnett. 
Denier In Stoves, Borises and Furnaces, soil 

MsnulaelurerofTin and Sheet Iron ware. Brit 
Unla ware. Pumps, Lead I'ipr, etc., conatontli 
on Hand and lor sale at reasonable prices. All 
Repairing In tills line promptly done. Also sole 
agent lor the Pallas Ranges. 
Al (lid Nt.n.l      ...      Ki.nSlrtil. 

If tell 

ME. WHITB, 
• Local Rxpress and .lob Wagon. 

Promptness, and reasonable charges.  Office 
Essex street, Andover, Maas. JIvWlU 
Urder Doves at the post ofoce. I'sssenser depot, 
Msnaiim house, and Phillips ball a 1 Semi 

Death by Suicide. 
Kate Hullroy Takes I'aria (ireen 

was summoned to the boarding house No. 

5 1'emberlou corporation, st seven o'clock 
yesterday, where he found the dead 

body of Hiss Kate Muilroy, from which 

life bad evidently passed some hours pre- 

ious. She wss found on the floor of her 

bed room, In s sitting position, leaning 
against the bed post. Near her was found 

a pint bottle, eontalnlric Paria groen, and 

If tbe bottle had   been  full, tbe  deceased 
ust have takeu three nr four tablespoons- 

liil of the deadly poison,—enough to have 

killed several personM. There waa also 

found a rak.- or magnesia, which it wss 
thought perhaps tbe deceased Intended to 

administer as an cntldote after taking the 

poison. In case *he shonld suddenly change 

mind Iu regard to committing nulclde. 
Bnt If she did, she evidently took too 

large a done of the poison to allow ber to 

use the antidote. Tho Medical Examiner 
Investigated tbe ease as far as he desired, 
decided tbat an luquest was uecettsary, 

and sent undertaker Brecn to take charge 

of the body. 

The cause wblcb ltd tu the suicide was 
an unbalanced mind, leading to a specie* 

or Insoni'.y. Tbe deceased was an unmar- 

ried lady, of from 35 to 40 years of age, 

and while tmarding with Mrs. L. !'. Jor- 
dan, as above, ahe had worked In tbe 

carding room oT the Wasblngtou Mills. 

She had shown evidence ol not being iu 

her right mind, and had intimated that 
she might xuddeuly die. It 1* not known 

that she ha, any relatives oulens perhaps. 

she may have an UK residiug in this city. 

Atwbatbour she died Is nut known, 

but she must have died In mott terri- 
ble agony. She occupied a room alone, 

and went tu her room at s seasonable 
hour, whlc'.i was the lost seen or known 

or ber until about 6 o'clock jeaterday, 
when, not making he reappearance ss as* 

ual, her room was euleted, and her dead 

body found as above defcrlbcd. An In- 

terview with deceased's boarding mis- 

tress, resulted as follows : 

The boarding mlatre»s, Mrs. L. P. Jor* 

dan, says that deceased always has seem- 

ed peculiar mid worried about trilling 
IIIIIUC.I. She did not notice anything 

particular about her wlttiiu a week, but 

she seemed troubled. She made tbe re- 

mark some time ago that sbe would kill 

herself before she would go to the poor- 

house. She came to her meals regularly 
yesterday, aud was on tbe street In the 

afternoon. She had boarded with her two 

years, and always dressed very neatly. 
Had no visitors lately. Mrs. Jordan said 

no trouble bal occurred at the boarding 

house that she knew of. 

The girls in the cardli:*: room, where 

deceased worked, say that she hsd not 

been in the mill since a week ago yester 

day. That she was of peculiar disposi- 

tion ■ aometiines was very cross, and they 

alwaya let her have her own way. At 

times she wonld not answer If any one 
Spoke to her. One of tbe girls said that 

•he always considered her light headed. 

They knew of no trouble iu the room that 

should cause her any anxiety. 

The Grand Army Excursion. 

Ill SUNS ToftMBNT Tod  NlOMT AND D*T. 
Brigs*'* Bunion Balsam and Bare Corn Cure 

is a radical care for bunions, Inflamed and ul- 
cerated ; corns, hard, salt and festered; sore 
insteps, blistered heels, Ingrowing nails, etc. 
The result justlncs ns in offering Bunion Bal- 
sam with a guarantee Ibol It will afford Imme- 
diate relief, and effect a speedy and radical 
care of the worse cases.   Sold by Druggists. 

VsroatiBD Oiruxx OMD BOSS INHALIS. 

Never in the history of medical discovert** 
has anything been brought out tbat prodace* 
tbe magical results and positive effect which 
Vaporised Oxygen nas for the millions whose 
brains are racked with pain. We will pay glOO 
for a case of nervons beadace or neuralgia that 

III not field to Or tee's Vaporised Oxygen. 

stylish, only at Byron Truelt 

A CARD.—To all 
errors and Indiacretlon* or voath', nervous 
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I 
will send a recipe that will cure you Fa«s or 
CuAaoo. Tbls great remedy was discovered 
by s missionary In South America. Send a 
sell-addressed envelope lo the Kav JUSKFH T. 
INMAS, Station   1), New   York CKv. 

trod!ljrj*n23Hny 

USKKCOSSARV ToKTrass HAvx HNKN Boms 
from Internal, bleeding, external and itching 
piles lor age*, In all countries, by all  classes of 
f«ople. But a radical change is taking place, 

bouiands of these persons have found Dr. 
Brlgt*' Pile Remedies a never falling cure; and 
millions more will avail themselves of them tbe 
momi-iii they know of tbe rare merit* of these 
great discoveries for alleviating and curing the 
trrrlable sufferlne. from which comparatively 
few are exempt. Brlgg*' Pile Uemedies are 
mild, safe aud sura for the cure of internal, 
bleeding, external and itching piles. Sold by 
DruKglsis. 

Wesl's 

I.AMHI ii i uLi i, N. J., June 1, 1B79. 
Dr. J. ttrtfgt ^ Co.—GUWT*:— Enclosed 

please Hud post office order for 9)6, lor which I 
wish you to send half a dosen packages ol your 
catarrh specific* No*. 1 and 2. 1 lave uied 
iwn pacKages, cured myself of chronic catarrh, 
with which I suffered 23 year*. In more than 
a dosen trials of different remedies, vonr catarrh 
specifics have been tbe only one* that gave ms 
sny permanent benefit. It 1* four months since 
I commenced their use, and I am to all appear- 
ances perfectly cured. My sense of taste, bear- 
ing and smell wa* seriously affected. Besides 
1 suffered with dyspepsia, nausea ol the stom- 
ach. Irom tbe effects ol the diaguailng mailer 
falling Irom Ibe cavities of my bead to tbe 
throat and being swallowed while asleep. Tbe 
sickening sensation In tbe morning mode my 
breakfast of no account, as I had no appetite 
and rould not eat. Al tha present time all dis- 
eased organs seemed restored, I sleep well, eat 
well and bave no discharge ot tbe nasal cavities, 
except healthy mucna. 1 feel grateful to you 
lor this great care. Borne of my friends are de- 
sirous or try log your catarrh specifics. Al their 
request I send lor them as above. 

Tour* truly, 
Osoaos Loom;. 

HI: SUHI.T Kav TO HOALTH.—Tbe Science 
o( Life or Self-Preservation, 300 page*. Price, 
only SI. Contains fifty valuable prescription*, 
either one of which i* worth more than ten 
limes tbe price of tbe book. Illustrated sample 
sent on receipt of 6 cents lor postage. Address, 
Dr. W. H. Parker, A Bullfinch Street, Boston, 
Moss. mmjyla 

HAKRIAOBS. 

PAUE-STOKKlt.-In this clty.Iuly 4tb, bv Rev. 
Joshua Loll, Mueos Page. oTatauc heater, Nil., 
and Mary E. Stores-, of .Solera. 

CKUYVTHKlt    Oil IRTON.-In this rllv, July 4th, 
by Bev. Joshua Coll, Mr. Jamas K   Crowtuer 
and Margaret V. Morton, botb of Lawrence. 

H»:M II - m KNHAM     lo this city, July 1.1th, 
by Bav. Joshua Cell, Charles French ami Ail 
die Jlurnhani, both of Haverbill. 

BARLUW-BKANLAND.-lii tide city, July iu 
John Itarluw and  Pauline  Beonlanil, both ul 
Lawrence. 

CAKTLIDOE-STAPLES.-latbUclly, July 1*. 
by Bev. Wia. G. Wells, John  Caitlhlge and 
Mary Stapler, both of Lawrence. 

ItICKMOBE-LOCKWOOD.-In  this city. July 
Kih, by Bev.  A. N. While, Walter Biekoiore 
sail Anginette Lock wood. 

Before   .Indue <>lle. 

Friday. 

Patrick Burns, drunk, continued  until to mor- 
ow; William Long, drunk, second offence, 910 

and coats or three monthe; Margaret Con way, 
delink, #3 aud costa or 30days; Alice Greenwood 
drunk, second offence, $10 and casts or S months; 
Margaret Smith, John Itooney ami Catherine 
Mulheme, drunks, each fined *J uad costs or 30 
days. 
Saturday. 

Patrick Burke, continue,! case of drunkenness, 
was And gl wltnaut costs;  Maggie   Mullery, 
night walking, was sent to the Women's prison at 
Sherbourne for two years. 
Monday. 

Daniel Molvllle, Matilda Martin and Mary 
Donovan, drunks, each lined $3 and cost* or 
thirty daya; Mary Kane and Frank MoCluaky, 
drunks, second offence, each sentenced to three 
months; Alex Uravel aaeault and battery, One d 
$.i anil costs; Ann Mo A loon, drunk, $i, without 
costa; Stephen Walsh, drunk, S.I and costs; 
Bock Tcnlo, Malaohl Cota, mutual assault, lined 
•-"i and each one half tho costs; continued case of 
James Brown and wife,continued until one week 
from to morrow; Charles McDonald withdrew 
bis appeal and the original sentence was curried 

J.  M.  BRADLEY. 
THE   TAILOR, 

Ovsr Brown's Drue; Biore, Andover. 
Haa on band tbe 

Li'Sstl t Beit Assortment of Woolens 
In Andover, both Foreign aid Domestic. 

ALL WORK   WARRANTED  FIRST CLAS8, 

and the Fit may speak for itself. 
nova 78 if 

COAL!  COAL! 
The subscriber having purchased, before the 

rise in prices, a Urge supply of the best raft*. 
ties of Hard White Ash, Freo Burning White 
Ash, and Lykcns Valley Bed Ash Coals, will 
■ell tbo sarae for a short time at lower prices 
than were aver offered before in this asaiketfo: 
cash, and Immediate delivery. 

ALSO 
a large supply of Wood of the different kindi 
at thi- lowent market rotea. 

Hoy tu.i Straw conoiantly ou hand in lots t 
suit purchasers. 

JOHN   CORNELL, 
ANDOVER. wSur 

Tuesday. 
William Cotfax, drunk, lined *i without costs 

Stephen Walsh, drunk, id offence, sentenced 3 
months, appealed, and was held in ♦»«.' bond* 
John F. McDonald, drunk,$.1 and costs or 'iOdjs 
John Drer, assault on Joe Moniaer, placed on 
rile and cost* paid; John Donahue, assault and 
battery, f 18 and costs or 30 days; Finn, cruelty 
to animals, continued case, continued until tbe 
30th. 
Wednesday. 

TheJerry King assault case waa continued 
Timothy Downing, second offence, drunk, three 
month*, appealed, and held In fSOO; Patrick 
.Sweeney, drunk, ti without coata, and James I 
Costley, same offence. Si and coot or thirty days. 
Dennia Brown, assault with on axe on Michael 
Brown, continued. Michael Brown Is also to be 
tried for assaulting Dennis Brown's mother. 

Thursday. 
Jsiue* Kecnan, drunk, |1 without costa; Msry 

McDermott, drunk, *l and eo»ta or 10 dajs; 
James Sweenev, drunk, Jdoffrmc, !■'■ and eo^la 

3 months; Thomas Britton, loasnlt and batte- 
ry, discharged; Michael Brown, assault and bat- 
tery, continued until to morrow morning for sen. 
tencc; Charles M. Partlow, larceny ofa boat val- 
ued at H«, fined f/20 and coals; appealed, and 
waa held In «300 bonds, 

—Itev. J. B. Barrows will preach neit 

Sunday morning in city ball, on "Tbe Di- 
vinity of Christ, the evidence of Chris- 

tianity. " 

 ,. and a peculiar  
rrportorial duties."] 

The mold stood on the storm-washed  deck, 
Whence all bnt she had fled; 

Tbe cloud tbat first was but a speck, 
Now struck 'em all with dread. 

And three hundred and asvenly-nlne souls,in 
eluding good old Doctor Ordwsy, bad gone be- 
low, lo discus* the weather and think of their 
cousin*, their slaters and their aunts, for tbey 
hod never,—hardly ever,—*een *ncb a storm •* 
this; and their only consolation was, that If 
they went down to Davy Jonei' Locker, Ibey 
wouldn't have so far to go, a* if they bad re- 
mained on tbe poop deck. 

Yetbeautiful and bright she stood, 
A* born to rule tbat storm; 

To see tbe fun she, rowed abe would, 
And had no fear ol barm, 

Although the good doctor hod paled with 
fright,and was among tbe flrst to seek tbe se- 
clusion wblcb a cabin grant*, while Mario 
(Irmly clang to tbe rolling about tbe pilot bouse 
and to ber blue cotton umbrella, eager tor 
"Corinthian" to make its first leap Into 
seething, hissing, rock-bound cbssm below 

Tbe storm roared on—she wonld not gi 
Without tbe "Doctor's" word, 

The pilot *akl 'two* an "awful blow," 
And that wa* all she beard. 

So of course ibe felt privileged to remain In 
ber dangerous position, and divided her ad 
miring goie between the old Indian pilot, 

purser, and tbe first officer, "who 
stood nobly on deck and never flinched, 
as she didn't note tbe first officer's'name, but 
did the purser's, we hope be I* ■ married man, 
or Lawrence may lose a blfbly valued school 
teacher, lor Dr. Ordway's excursions are noted 
for match-making. When tha first great leap 
had been made 

She called aloud, "Bay, Doctor! aay. 
If yet tbe 'shoots' are done." 

She knew not that Ibe doctor lay 
Unconscious lhat 'two* fun 

For Mariablanca to bo tossed upon tbe raging 
billow*, with dealb "taring her in the face; not 
tbat be was laid out in death below, like Casa- 
blanca's paternal ancestor, but that be was not 
feeling very well, and hadn't time to answer 
feminine conundrums. Tbl* Impoliteness 
"riled" Mariablanca, and she continued with In- 
dignation: 

"Speak, Doctor!" once again she cried, 
"III may yet begone!" 

And but the thunderbolts replied 
And fast tbe clouds rolled on. 

But this wa* getting rather monotonous for 
onr heroine, whose weather eye wot blinking 
at that purser, whose name ibe should always 
remember, and as tbe greatest leap* bad been 
made with only a graxlne; of the Itoat against o 
rock, and all danger was post, she longed to 
quit ber post of danger and  have a quiet  bu: 

Despite the smart rain of Wednesday 

morning, dve hundred people were at tho 

depot, with faith In tbe promise o( fair 
skies, to join in the excursion of the 

Grand Army to Nsntaaket beacb. The 

established reputatlou of the Poat for en- 
joyable pleasure trips was never more 

fully exempllflei, and had the weather 

been Hue. doubtless the uuinher of the 

party would have exceeded twelve hun- 
dred. The excuft-l.itilsU Hen- taken Iu a 

special t.Min over tho l^iwell rullroail. In 

charge of the genial Koyer, direct lo Mys- 

tic wharf, where the steamer John Ho- 

mer was In waiting to convey them to the 
bracrj. Afirr reaching D>mu>n ttie day 

waa all that heart could wish, the obscu- 
ration of the snn adding to the enjoyment 

of the occasion, and u.i ralu Interfering 

with the pleasuring. The day was moat 

pleasantly spent at the bsich, and the 

party returned In high spirits, with the 

anticipation of joining Hie next trip, 
whenever Post 39 doth go. 

City   Affairs. 
nuABP or ALDSKUffN. 

The board  met In regular NsssM 
evening, all Hie   members   being pr 
litile business waa announced, and a Tew mln 
ulcs completed the session. 

I'ctitioHi.—The petitions presented received the 
followlngconslderallon: Ueo. H. WMlaror-, leovo 
to obstruct street while repairing a building, 
granted; Jomex P. Ilosnlman and Christopher 
B. Tennant, for a new sidewalk, referred; J. M. 
Currier, permit to ere U cloth aiming, grained; 
Robert Fo»le, lor Hint clas* liquor license, grant 
ed,wlth fee for the half } ear ensuing; John Lsoe' 
Ellen Keefe and Samuel Ashton, to enter sewers, 
granted; II. ti. Derrick, foi street light at nor 
ner of Auburn sliecl and Auburn court, referred 

BIRTHts. 

CHKEVRU. -In Andover, J 

mo*, i ays. 

ii Monday 

OMMOM COUNCIL. 

esalon   of the Com The reftulai 
was  helil Wedntsday evening, and  waa brief, 
but little   l ■ ■■ i-.-i- i'i..-ci.r. i    Papers from 

boaid of Aldermen were concurred Iu.   John 
Hart ami other*, presented a petition for a poi 
gutter on Valley  *treet,from No li*  to   llai 
shire street, which waa referred to theeomi 

>n streets.   The petltios of Meilloal examiner 
.   D.   Lamb,  for  the  bulkllog of a   nublii 

morgue,   baring   received     eonrurreut   action 
President Waits ter and Couoellmsn ■harp* ami 
Daniel F. McCarthy were appoinh I  a committee 
ou the part or the Council, to Join a like commit 
lee from the Alderman, to ciasi.hr the matter. 

I'noi'ni 11> - or UISURR.—The increasing use 
of ginger In the bnoie ptatmacv excite* me 
wonder that It ba* held so limned a place there, 
having been regarded as a p|es»am condiment 
In tbe kitchen, Ignoring the great fact of Its su- 
perior virtues as a medlehse. A l>owl of ginger 
tes, associated with soaked feel and a botrock, 
for a cold, was its principal olucc, but now a 
home without a bottle of Banturde Jamaica 
(linger would tie considered behind Ibe see. 
The principal propertie* of gincerore sttinalani 
and carminative, and these pro|>erites, contained 
In tbe extract, meet a hundred little needs 
alls, the application of which, in nine cases out 
often, avert* Ibe necessity for a dot-tor, often 
at a dlaiance, and reatorrs the -mi.TIT tn health. 
As a preventive of serious disease It 
able. 

LYDON.-la Narth Andover. July i*d, Mrs. Ma- 
ria Lydon, aged 3S yrs. 

l.iviNCrtTOX.-in Andover, West Parish, July 
Kith, Asa W. Llvlngeloe,, aged H years. 

MKItHI 1,1. - lo Lawrenee, July S0,Abby, .lan.lt 
ter ■>( the late  Edward S. Merrill, or Andover, 

t   the   Bsplfsl 
church, in Andover, on Tueoday nrterooou, Itev. 
II. B. Wilbur officiating, and   tbe remains ol the 

249 Essex St, 

NOW! 

JULY 1st, 1879! 

SUMMER VESTS, Ladies & Otnta. 

MUSLINS, Plain 4 Figured. 

BUNTINO, all wool, doable width, 
all colors. 

BLA0E SUES, Black & White 
Stripe Silks. 

CL08INC   OUT 

At Low Prices, 

TILL jrrc/sr 1. 

WHITE SWISS MUSLINS. 

LACESIWE MUSLINS. 

P. K's.   Fine welt corded P. K's. 

W0BSTED JACKETS, hand made 
only 75c, former price ti. 

SHETLAND SHAWLS, all colors. 

RIBBONS, Belts, Gloves, Hosiery, 

Fringes,  Buttons,   Bracelets, 
The, 

HAMBURG   EDGINGS,   at   low 

prices to close. 

DOMESTICS, Flumieln, Ginghams, 

Prints, in full stock. 

TAPESTRY, and ei-Sn^er Medi- 
um, Ingrain Cottaee and Oil 

Cloth Carpets.   You can al- 

ways find a well selected stook 

BvronTruell&Co's 

mb*c<|uenlly Interred In the Epli 

city, July 18th, Wil lam  Block 

tieorte Walton, 

deceased were 
cops I cemetery. 
BLACK -In IU 

OfetlH oni.-. 
WALTON.-July m*.  Edwin 

*(ed S mos. 
HKl.ASKY.-jnK ifHh, Joseph lielaney, aged S 

mo*. 4 dya. 
rOORE.-July ami, Mary R. I'oore, aged II yr*. 
M.uiiVKiiv   Julyj.M,  Henry Metiovsrn, aged 

1 yr. U mos. 
II Mill r>     .1 olv 21il, Ellen Hughes, aged 9 mos, 

Udys. 
I'OLIU'ltN.-July 2id, Alfredo  Coliurn, aged 7.1 

yrs, 7 moo. 
BOILEY.-July tid, Mary A.  Bailey, liyn.O 

mos, ;i'i.M. 
DONOVAN.--Jo.lv  KHh,   Daniel   Donovan,  aged 

111 vrs, Ii inos. 
o'liitiK v ■ July 1Mb, Mary o'ltnen, aged M yrs. 
McyrKSTON.-ln this city, tfaturday, July lutti 

lieorge M., aon of Mr. and lira. S. F. aliQues 
tun, sged .' months, ti days. 

CLEHUNS.-ln Bollard  Vale, July 17th. David 
1... aon of Charles and Jan« Clemou., R*jsd 2 

WOLFK.-ln   Daiiven,  at the   Insane A ilium, 
July JWii, Mlu Catherine Wolfe, aged Hi years. 
Interred at Andover. 
I.AM'INT     lo  Andover, . in, Ueorgc La 

Th store  now occupied by 

K. A. FINMR, 

NO.   275   Essex   Striet, 
la being extended through to 

the in \'. stieel, which when 

vompleled will give liiui one 

ol the largest and best sr 

ranged Itoom Paper and Wia 

dnw   Hhade Hlores in   i * 

AiiOflS I' . lo. 
S, 3, i,:., ii, \ IU n«il.iii- eauaefi 
liW A (JO'S OUtlVdlluws Block 

R I UHfcll ItlNOS f..r Mi 
lain lineal preserve Jara; pir 
rls; i. Hi.-. A- , in-ii ill N i 
kery A «J1o**ware,m bsl 

son's porce- 
,s, uusrts end 
now * uo's 

STUSNilR   MI T WusmiiH I.I.Y 'I IU t 
1'eopl* hove limped around tbe earth 
Or cat and groaned besl.li tbe hearth. 
Blaming -be rale tbat gave then birth, 

And gave them Corns and Bunion*. 

Many and various mixture* have been tiled 
Nwpet oil, perhaps, baa '-■■■ " applied ; 
Or berbe catberrd from the mountain side; 

But nothing used Is pleasing. 

Tbe sclenco deep to open wide. 
Of soothing and of healing. 

Tormented with Bunion, Cure or Bruise, 
Thouaanda ofsupT'rers heard the news,— 
Tbe remedy lhat meet* their views 

Is Dr. Bilge's Bunion lial-am 
Sold by Druggist*. 

I uLirili of Twenty-three Veitrs Htnnd- 
Ins Permanently Cured. 

Rmlaent physician* are prescribing Carte 
Litile Liver Pills, as  ttiev   consider  them 
purest, and always give piompt relief. ' 

Hood's ftarsaparllla is msds of roots, berbs, 
with sold purser before tbe old doctor re-gslned | and barhs.    It gives lone to tbe  stomach  and 
Ill-K, These were ber thoughts, when 

inderaound— There came a burst of th 
Marl—O, where wo* si 

Ask nf tbe winds tbat lar around 
With fragments strewed ibe sea, 

and if said winds are obliging and communica- 
tive tbey will quite likely tell yon that she was 
on a camp stool under tbe lee of tbe upper deck 
with that hlammed purser whispering in ber 
ear—well, no matter what, Tor its none of your 
business! 

The greatest, satisfaction is expressed 

by the patron* of Hlckling A Co., bank- 
ers.—N. Y. Kvenlng Express. 

Gen. Jacqueminot 
ROSES 

MRS. G. R. WATERMAN'S. 

ANDOVER, MASS. 
t*ilmo«raar7 

HAIR ROODS 

GIVEN AWAY. 
Puffs, Water Frizzes and 

Crimp net*, 

FREE TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS I 

JOHN MEDINA, 
LiWHHOK A ft It *JO*JTO*J, MANN. 

IttWjylrl 

RELIABLE, 
ECONOMICAL, 

SATISFACTORY 
Owe of our agents writes us "Your Beseh's 

Waalilug ooop la without exeeptlon the moat 
relioblr, economical and ulialaclorr soap for 
fomliv uae we ever sold. So toe better and 
wiser class of grocer* glvo it Ibe preference 
over all others, having come lo the conclusion 
that the HUlo extra prof I that may lie gained 
lor a few times on Interior aoaps will not com 
Cinsate tor dissatisfied midonirm and loss ol 

■de. Tbe faei that It Is fall w*l*k>l. while 
nearly si others ore short, I- appreciated by 
all." 

PF.miiyr gTEACTtr tfoiTnn, 
iiASS   ltOCKH. 

Now opened (or the Orst season tn the public. 
Bathing, Fi-lilng and Hailing facilities un-ut 
passed. Also In easv driving dlstouce to Nag. 
nulls, Rockporl, Pigeon Urove, ond other re- 
sorts on Cope Ann.   The elegant 

•leans   Yacht,  "Three  Brothers," 

will be ma In connection with Ike houac, and 
will be available for excursions lo sny point 
between   Boston  snd   Portsmouth.    Also  r~ 
deep sea Asking. 

T- A.   EMMONt. 
P. O. Box Gloucester, or,L«wrence. Nas* 

r*lmolt!M 

LADIES' 

LINEN GARMENTS 

A. W.Stearns & Co. 

In no*mi or AI.IH.MSIN 
July mil, 1ST*. 

WHEREAS, by orderof the Novor and Board 
ol Alderman of said Cltr of Lawrence, com- 
as on sewers have been construe to I  as lol- 
|ows,lo Wit: 

la Allen Street, 
In Allen Street Alley, 
In Union Street, 
In Warren 81reel, 
In Bodwell Street. 

It la therefore ordered tliat notice lie alren to 
Patrick Sweeney, .loath n A Webster, Nnry Hu- 
bert y, John Stager, Nathew O'Connor, J- K- Mer- 

i-lum, Margaret Foran. Thomas MelJnuler, Jsmea 

worio, nr" it,own i jmms*, MIIIIII'I MM na.-ii' 
William Kill*, Henry Miller, Nlehael Nolan, Mr* 
E. Pierce. Ueo. Collins, M- K. Nlsalon Church. 
Kdword Chanl, Mrs. Abraham Hall,ThornH Hut- 
lerworth, AllnonC. Thorne, Jonepli McCunnell, 
Hlrlwell A Frost, Hlchsr.1 Ballnr.f, Geo. Moon-. 
Stephen Currier, Shattuck Hroa., Mrr, Hannah 
Pickles,City of Lawrence, William McCalluin, 
Charles Feaker, Joseph lllgglnlmtlioiu, Henry 
Bunderlaml, anil all other parties In Intercut, thai 
this board Intends to levy an asaesament of two 
thlnlaoilhecoatofronrlrurtlti*- ■*!<! aewers on 
theieveralshiuiors iheieon on Monday, the SNA 
.lay of July Inat, at* o'clock P.M., nt the room 
ol the Mayor and Aldnrrnen In the City Hall 
building, it hereby oaalgnrd oa the time and 
place for public hearing thereon, and any iwraon 
oblrellng to raid aaaetiiueul will then and then- 
be heard. 

Adopted JAMK.iE SHF.PAlth. 
City Clerk. 

Special Inducements 

LADIES' LINEN SUITS, 

DUHTKB8 AND ULSTERS 

of   every  description, into the  h>w**( pries 
possible lo Boer grades.   Ladle* shonld 

govern the as a el vaa accordingly ■ 

We have marked our entire stock of Faaey and 

Stylish Sunshades 

One-half the Regular Prices, 

comprising Hie durst at sort meat to fce fonad In 
the city. 

SHETLAND SHAWLS ADD  CAPES, 

We have Just opened a large line of tboea ele 
gsnt bordered 

XJ.A.'WITS, 

•tyllsh, bnt bard to Sod, al  IS 1-i •< 
tteguior iTicc lid* season IT cents. 

STEARNS & CO.. 

309-311 Essex St. 

249 Essex Street. 

SIOOO REWARD. 
Iveraal and 

the t  rlul  remedies oSerrd 
.lifRiitilng ditessewhich 

•rtbleti,   bsa discouraged   the 
f ibli 

worse than   WVIIPICM 
millions who auger ami havr tried in vala lor 
rellel and cure u.itil their courage Is gone, and 
the victim still aulers in don Li. Here we are, 
with Dr. Josiab Briggs' Catarrh Specifics Nni. 
1 and I, and bow shall we proceed to convince 
these deluded suterers that we bave tb* best 
and cheapest remedies known. 1st—Wa will 
furnish them lo responsible parties oa condi- 
tion—"no OUKS ao rat." Id—Will pav SIM 
lor a ease they will not enre. Id-Will pay 
$100 ior their equal as a cure, sin—Will par 
Saw If anything poisonous or deleterious la 
fonnd In their composition. Mb— Will nny S1WKI 
If in nay particular llr. Joslah Brlggs' (..atari b 
Hpecine* aie found dlfuient from representa- 
tion. Warranted to Instowtiy relieve and radi- 
eallrcure Acute, Chronic, Olcerollve or Dry 
Catarrh, Cold in the Head, oad Oil oBeetioaa of 
the mi it ie> of the head and throat. Two bot- 
tles in one box. Ureatett success of tbe age. 
6uld byoruaglsls.   Address 

DR. JOS1AU iiKli.tis, Newark,S. J. 

PILE REMEDY. 
1>lI.Eb- Wbat UDceuloa tortures arise 

Irom Internal Bleeding, External and Itch- 
ing Pile*. Tne vain endeavors lo obtain even 
partial relief has dlicouroged Ibe millions who 
euEer. and they hove borne their agony In si- 
lence, thinking there was no bone lor or even 

Rrosper.t ol a cure. Notwithstanding the iota I 
iilnre ol the many remedies hereUlore uffere.l 

lor L e cure of piles, and the picture of agony 
reatlng on Ihe fare of those woo have tried Ihe 
various remedies, tut in vain, yet eagerly 
• ought lor ond anxiously Iried northing lhat 
I.rooiin ■ the leatt relief until their coursg. has 
ong since gl von placa todespondencv, lei ihem 

cheer up and allow Ibe smile ol happlnesa to il- 
luminate the haggard rounteaanca.anti the do 
lie, ol life will be performed with a degiee of 
haiipinaat aad pleasure uafcuown for weeks, 
month* or years. BRIUI1S'PILE BJUIEDIES 
ore the re nit or unceasing study snd experi- 
menting, the ne ulut ultra of medics 1 science, 
ond In every reaneet -ale, aelemlle and reliable 
for ihe cure of pile* la every form.   Hold bv 

BUNION BALSAM. 
BUNIONS, CORNS and other  ailments 

of the fret, cause much suffering asseng nil 
.ilon* by whom shoes ore worn.   There ' 

nune than $l< 0,000 worth of boot* aad shoe* 
destroyed annually la the lulled Otalea (In the 
rest of the workt move than »i.*o#.oon) by <-■ t 
ling while new. or asa11) so, lo moke room for 
>alnrul Bunions, Corns, Ingrowing Wail*, -ore 

He*ld*» tf it great saerlico, there Insteps, et_     _ 
is paid In New  Tork to  Ckiropodl 

'- *iw England «t 
lats, about 

T CAPITALISTS. 
Parties derirlng "o Inveat money ia drat mort- 

gage, real estate aeenillv worth three tinea the 
amount loaned st I per cent lor large loan* ond 
HI per cent lor unall loans, paysble aemiannu 

"      nsy gel  lull Information of opportunities 
, froi 

Haverhill Slre< 

| makea ibe weak strong. 

A REMARKABLE Cl i:K OF DEAFNKSH. 

US-nan FBOM LOVII o. HOLT, ana. 
Lawrenee, Julv 10, 1879. 

Dr. Llgbtb 111,—Dear Sin—On the 2*th of 
March last I brought my son Louis, to yon for 
treatment. At that time be waa no deaf tbat it 
wa* with difficulty he could tie made lo hear 
anything ot all. Now be hear* a* well no any- 
one, and I consider blm entirely cared. 

Your* truly. 
Louts O. HOLT. 

Dr. Llghtfalll can be consulted at lb* Frank- 

llOOtl 

\ X COL price t*-00. Hakes a perfect bed-no 
mattresses or pillow* required-be tier thai, a 
hammock, as It m- the body a* pleasantly, and 
lava straight. Folded or opened ln*Uatlv, aeli 
fastening, lust the tnlng for hoteU.oaxuca, --■ 
tages, ramy meeting*, sportsmen, Ac. 
for Ihe lawn, piaiu, or "tlw ooolest oloi 
bouse." Splendid for invalids. I moke the 
lar geat ond beat variety of Spring-Bed*and Cola 
in tbe world. Send lor circular*. Bent on re 
calpl of price, or C. O. D. 

HERMON W. LADO. 
108 Fulton at .Boston ; 207 Canal St.. 

New York | 165 No. N nt., 
Philadelphia. 

rb fitly* 

Jl.oou; In l hswailara and southern Bl»,ulgMi, 
n*i; and la Ihe real of the world about SWU.Ooo; 
besides this, there I* tfMO.OM apeat annually 
fin ran.II.■• ond other worthless compound* 
lor the cure of Bunions, Coras, tors ln*lep(. 
Tender reel,ele. To avoid these great losaet 
and expend iturea. use DR. BRIUOfBUNlUN 
ll\l,NiM and rU'KR COKM Ct'RE. which la 
Hie only preparatlan known Ust gives imme- 
diate relief ond radically cures bard, aoll and 
ulcerated llunlnaa; hard, toft and tei-tered 
Corns, VaaoalnrKxeresenccB.CulloBltlc*, large 
and small; sore Irurtrtu, Blitlered Heel, Ten 
der Keel, Insrowmg Mails, etc, without cam 
ing or leaving any Minor soreness. Warrant 
ed talc and aura. Sold by druggists throughout 
the world.   Addrssi. 

DR. JOfoBUA BBIGGA, Newark, N. J. 

LUNG HEALER. 
Thousands of our fellow beings are carried to 
their early graves and Qaal rctt, every year by 
that prince of terror*, "Con*nmptH>n." In 
many Instances tbls total malady secures a vic- 
tim who at Drst merely had a cold, bat neglect, 
•d to us* proper remedies until it was too late, 
Others were afflicted with Brooch Ills, Laryn- 
gitis, Catarrb, or some uf the many diseases to 
which the throat and lung* are subject. All of 
fbeae tomplalnta. In their early stages, can be 
cured with UltlUUS' Throat and Lung Healer, 
composed of tbe most approved expectorant* 
known dilated with Jamairn Hum and Syrup 
Old people Ilk* It and babies cry lor It. Ad 
dress. 

Da. J09IAH li HI (HIS, Newark, N. J. 

NEURALGIA. 
'IMIF. 1'AIN INCREASES from time to 
A time, nnIII your nerves ssem lo ruopond 

rrneh.jerk and jump, oud ploy oil sorts of 
pranks, from the top of your bend to the Up* of 
your toe*, tbe demon abooting, forth like light- 
ning slung one unfortunate asm, and now 
trying tu lie another Inlo a thousand knots. 
then attempting lo make a bowMring ol an- 
other, omeilme* In the region of tbs hart, 
■gain in the face, seek, etc., In Short, II you 
have neuralgia In It* worst form, WHS all Ibe 
agony distilled tn IU most excrulisting degree, 
u*e Dn. J. Hit KHJS' AL1.K V ANTOH.and In a 
trice yonr neuralgia, with all hi* deasoas, baa 
departed, and once again you may be happy. 

Seidby 
II. H. WHITMEY ACO.oor. Ess.  * Law. SU. 
(HAS. CLARK, IT! Eaaex Btow*t. 
EVEKARIHL EELLEY, rest Onto* Block. 
A. R. QUDDIM W Eanox Street. 
FRANK UulRSOX, Ul Bo. Broadway. 

CROCKERY, CHINA * GLASS WARE 
GIVEN AWAY, 

8. D. GUSHBB S, 

No. 427 Essex St., 
Fairfiald'i Block. 

^TJa-TJ-ST 1ST, 
ami   that in order lo do so I hove mode another 

GREAT REDUCTION 
In the price of my goods. 

I have a very largo and well selected itook "1 

Crockery, China, Glass, Cutlery. 
Tin, Wooden Ware, House Fur- 

nishing and Fancy Goods. 
la fart I have everylblrg lhat la reuulred In the 
House KnruI.lilii■ I, ne. 1 would aay to Ihe 
proprietor* of lintels. Hoarding Houte* ond 
Rettsuiont*. to peddlers nn.li.. all parlira re- 
quiring good* in mv line, hat I will aellfhrm 
what goods Ike* may want, al lesa ralea lhan 
the same ran be bough*, at wiioleanle. 

Please Call a* d Examine my Qoodi, and 
Ost my Price*. • 

PRESENTS 
lo custonirra, and I shall continue to do to until 

Ihe entire utock I* dl.ipotcd ol. 

LOOK AT TBE LIST OF PRESENTS 
given locuiioniere purchasing goods at my More 

Ulass Waler Pitcher*, r'roil lllshee,' .la.- Seta, 
Butler   Irishes. Wine  Seta, Toilet Sets, Vaoee. 

Spoon Holders,Crlei v<*lsases, Ctis|isi|ore*, 
Match   Hales,   Nappies,   Hrallnpa,   Baker*, 

I'nserve Dbhea, Kgg Cup*. WlnsUlaaa- 
ea, Hugs, and a greet moat oilier goods 

A PRE8ENT GIVEN 
TO 

E.cry Customer PnrctasiDH Goods 
Amounting' to 25 cents. 

8. D. GUSHEE, 
NO. 427 ESSEX ST., 

Fairfield's Block. 

ROCKY POINT HOTEL, 
NARRAGANSETT   BAT. 

RHODE ISLAND. 

Tbl* well known and popular Summer Iteaort 
situated on Mnrragansett HOT. midway between 
the cities ol Providence and Newport, Will be 
open for the reception of guests June Ihth. 
Bight Steomboats daily from Providence and 
newport. 

Troualsot rales Si U per day. Permanent 
guests Ift.oo to fi.voo per week, according to 
location of room o. 

AddrssoE   II. KENT, 
THhrt wn       Bocky Point, Warwick, K  I 

NATIONAL  PEMBERTON  BANK. 

Government Ag*nt* for 

U.S.4perct. Bonds 

5-20s 
of 1867  and I88S are all called, 

it Hirjcbam Steamboat Ci. 
PIANTASNKT BKACIf. 

UII,\|[.I>; UllDKI, 
KOHJIKK LAN*>M41, 

III I.I,   A.   iMfs-affJAM. 

MIAMIItS 

00V.  ANDREW, NANTASKET 
JOHN ROMER, ROSE 

STANDISH. 
On -ltd after Wnlaudar, Jwly S. 

Will leave Boston, from Eows's Wharf (Juneties 
of Atlantic Avenue ond Brood Street), 

Cor Nantoshet Reach at *fl to. • W, •1030 a. **., 
•li i\ i so,*3 -to, 115, sso, u so and IN p.m. 
For llinghsm ol w IS o. m., i 30 oud • SO p. «*. 
tor Ilowner Landing al o «, • 1ft, 1*M a. US. 
ii i.i, '.• m, 3 30, ft 3", o ao, and (Saturday* aa- 
.■eptp.l) 7 i.'i |i in. Iror Hull at i IS, tW a. M. 
II IS, S 3ii,:; ;MI, :. ;ioan.l iiwi i.. m. 

BOAT! FOR BOSTON. 
l.enve illngham st 7 SO ond 10 SO o. m. S 10 and 
n 'o p. to. Leave iKiwnir Landing at n U, 1 oft, 
10 X. a. m. II45,1 ii, 4, I id, A 4S, and (Tues- 
day* iiiasV.Thiirj.ilBT" only) as* p.m. Leave 
Hull nt Wl. 7 Ml, Hi Ml a. HI. 1, i IS. 8)0 and 
ti 4ft p. m. l-ravf SanU-kel Reach at T, H, and 
1130a.ui. *li30, MSO, 3Wl,SI6.6JO, H ao and 
I. .10 p.m. 

•Via Downer Lsnding. 

SUNDAYS Leave Boston- 
For Santasket Beach at B.W, 10M and II » a. a*. 
I.' is, ) so, t MO, s*u, a, snd ii M p. m. For Hull 
HI in I.'J a. in. It Ift and lift p. io. Forl>owasr 
I.aniline al lo is a. m., 1 IS nod o p. m. Leave 
Vaula-kit Itrad, i.ii Boalon al II a m, II m„ 
I, :, 3, *. .'■. " *'. *.'«' p. m. Leave Hull lor Bos- 
ton at I* re.-, • ti and 0 p. m. Lanve Itowner 
Landing for llo.ton at 11 4ft 0. m. and ft 4ft p. m. 

Pare 25 ci*. each way (Mindsys included). 
tsKUriWIlIN TICK ITS, ineludiar aAaste- 

slon to Melville tlsrden at Oowner Landing, 
can lie nbiained at the Ticket Oflee la Hoaioa, 
except ou Moo,lav* and Holiday*, for A) c« nte, 

tcod «.0w jy R rb 

Morrliini's UoMt-ii I>rops. 
suswlali 

Koi'MD.—The be*t  Karallv Sewing  Macblna 
 at II* 

«9 

BLUE  and  WHITE 

STRIPED SHIRTS. 

Cuffs Attached or Separata, 

ATLANTIC   HOUSE, 
j«».p.r r.i... ;*.IM. a..k. lie, 

R. A. GARTER, Proprietor. 
Open June 1*. Tor  permanent and 

tranitent gnevu.   The Sense la new: 
Isrge  sleeping   toona*, spring bed* 
good tjeiard.   Eicellrnl boa I lag. Sob 
ilulagracllltlea.   Term* H and SLSS 

1 I law toepl 

1 



SCROFULA. 
A remedy that c»n dcrtroy llm germ* of 

mU, a»J »1" " OD» »-*»**« bH Uw pow- 
er to root It «'«t. mutt 1* »(>i'nrUUd by 
thoee ■.tTIktcd. 'I lM nm.irkablc cure* of 
ydiuiitchildren «■"! U» ■>«* woiHlrrrul NIM 
of those of widill.' up' "U'l 'at*- In We. an II- 
lujtrnU-il l>y I'tiri-iiiiU'tl lciliii»iital*, prom 
Hooi>» lAUArABt^U I" 1- » reUikta r.-m 
edy, cmiUlnlim remedial at-ruli wlilch do 
positively cur.- Krofuli ..n.Lnidlcalc It from 
11n blood. 

37 ScrufuloiiH Hort» Cured* 
■■MM.C. 1. Boon * '■"■' -lentli-mr-ii- 

In Noti'l-ib. r l;i-t ;u, III-IIIIIK sr i.sulton nude r 
tny umisi< ->ulii -I In In•> iil"*i-■■■;■«■». tHif in 
lli'iiw fXlrmtt'<l up mi my slK'UlU'T ami be 
i-aine a vn( .In j. I IIIUMMK *irc l»r«i-r llian 
Ih. iiiilni i.I i. 
IUU.II.III.III i 
11*1.   Hindu 

much I MinYi 

Hi 

!•» s   II 

r..iiUlli..l |«- 
...III    I   H< 

ll.   I   In l.ll-i-   II 
ami Waa mil 
kcj.il i ,i !■-■. 

tult-r 
|.l   I   Nil 

When 
mi.i.A (etgbt month* 
rcliiplcli l> pnnlriiliil I 
to my l«'i. "i"l ";• ""« 
terms lo Bi't W<H    * 
haiuiU'ilj  I bail tto ai' 
11,in.' I M   tit   WM 
water.    Ami I ■ ■ :•> 
Tlie   doctor   ican*  nic 
llilnki.rt.. ulicmcaiii 

.ruary toll"* 
■c a* in:' a* my 

TliLa ■Iwto- 
■ .in km.* how 

<■ I bad lldit) 
,.! -I ;i-l;iH'-- 
—«.( Wmlfurd 

..rain, anil wan 
In IUK In MillichcM- 
-, •,...- i ;iin. .   My 
tn,    Hi' . Mi.ii I 

I, :in.I iilllii.iiKillio 
i' will, be luhiaeil 
NMclii'il Wi .11.■!.! 
■  .1   in .il I. lilt 

H.».|'H BAMAM- 

llmnuM   II   |»...ll.|.. 
V    I rry    life   «ll*   .•»- 
»ilii>, anil tin' i.nly 
i llltle cracker anil 

ihic il.iy II ,11,r 

Iwnan tiM.ikc 
biw l-rcli IRMI 
nearly all Heal 

 W    Ml. Illl'   III.' 
I them all UIHHI. 
nedlclnc.    Very Ii 

Mils. I.IZZIP .1 

]Ioi»eAil Signs 

la   the   RelUffOIH   Idfe Of Ainrrlni. 

AiHt m ACT or by itv. j. II. iimi>»«. 

ISAIAH  00:8. ltMr*-aAnd UM (JMUIN atull 
ni.e i,, Mi) luim anil king* lo Uu lirL*hm«aa of 

thy rlniiig.    TDou >h«Jl call thy wall* aalvali 
and Hi;, K.iti■■* IT.I.I-C.   The Lord *hall bo n 

n fr«r]itittioK bicht and thT Uod thy gloi 
i-.i   an   American    iiii-ainiis-v   In   Ho 

Africa wrote Ui I'roi. UouklBi, of Williauia ( 
legr, Hint  tinr* tin   war in beaten,  liter* in- 
waa a ion Wat on n-htcli no muck dvotmded an ... 
mil MlritUKle with tlie rclwilbim.    Abitut the -:.nie 

Joha f i  Bluart  Mill  wrote aa follow* ■•My 

ii*. I  

■.turning point (or Huod 
liuiiirtii uffairi for an imleanlte duration," 

Kroude. UM Knallnh hlntorlan, lately wrote "The 
American* are the |i»'|>le of the future. In them 
wu may read the c har.o'ler ami the Uindenclcn ol 
the aura that arc to be." Tbeae tliinf • boinK MI. 
that i|UMttoa can b» niara important than ihi- 
'!■ llai 11 liKimii life uf the Amer'can |>eopk ilr 

BUwHUtr* Many ueraona In our cburcbea look 
w lib dWavnr on ibe Kbermliilnf tfitenct— which 
have been roodilylnc UM old aternneaa of faith. 
I ii.i .il-i. IHIUVC tiiat the lm|'roTeroenla wtalch 
we bwaal ol are mechanical and ranlerial; bul 
may not (iod emuluy UMM material a|>t>lutnrea to 
(■ruinote I hnnuan lallh- He made uae of the 
nlil II'.man Kniinre aa a miniabtr of iin- Kii>|>el. 
JulluiCa-nar waaa rororuniMr ol HH' Meaaiah an 
truly aa .lnhn the ItaptlaL 

 .aa which human wlndorn would 
China ami Japan learning I lie 

i ,i mi ..I" of i lui-.ii.iu civiliaaliiin from imi 
la, anil lonkin| to ui I..I ICIIIH.IIH e in mate 

rial ilimliomi, will mil unnaturally neck to |.eu.- 
Irate1 i.ii Hi.-i into the causua ol our proajwrily, 
ami iiini thai II roata  on  trie  Itoek of  \i.<-.    Il 
 i ■ .in n-> it..- railroad ami tlm  tclefraph  to 

may he not uae the rnra 
 lie long tu your church or 

In I Mi' 
.-■I, i. -L.-i tinit our i-iuii,- ui.in han 

taken mi a ii inn. IN. -i !■»-[ In the bud rentuty. 
hn-ii hail our populalioa au|inenteil more rao 

lly limn lliemcmlier«hi|iiii UierhurcheH, alill wc 
iiiKht widely lielicvc that tlm nrai c«nlury of our 

Ameriian life liaii beenooeot Chrlatian |iro|trca>.. 
Ii.ii UM Uiilh I* that UM number of church mem 
licra haa Incrtaneii almont three timoa a* laal n* 
the |iii|iulallnn. In the year 177H, there wan one 
ccnnirellcal lulnlater to every -M"" aoula. Now 
tlaire la one lor every Tlai BOUIB. Theae may he 

i.i |.i i-iiu-. i.i> i   lo aome of you. 
1 ou  hum   luai ■!   11    vin mil-    . j u.-i il.-1 ■■   that 

in i-ii.iniis waa oulcrowil and decre|iit. Simie 
!>• n|ilc wouhl loae Ihcir menUI aluck in Irade II 
ihey liw-i HH» notion Uiat rel it'll HI waa fa-t dlaap- 
|.e:n mi; and that UM Bible bad been eiploded. I 
IIIHIII H a duly which I owe to the imiliii uilex who 
liavu been decelveil by UM enenile* ol L'brlat, l» 
iiilini' Uiat we arc IIHIIK In the folden a|p' thua 
Tar of loapel promlao and uowcr. 1 give you 
aonla ol cborriul augury. 

I. ILi-nii-c Uie fniimlaUuiij. ul faiUi bare liooii 
■treflprna-Ben, not lnrairnetl, by the Intellectual 
ilcliatci ol the lant UN) yeara.   iskeptlolara in Uer 
 y haa U-en compelled to  leare one extreme 

lion alter another.    Mebuhr, the great hlato 
ol Home, aaid.ln  In-  old age, "1  will  have 

ii.ni.'Imi iin-i.mi i.I Hie Miblr, ami  my  nun nhnll 
lUiighllo la-lleve in the letter ol  the old  ami 
■w Ti-tcitH'iiu with a llrm   falUi   in   ever whin* 

i. in  I. I I. in' .1'iiiiit. .1."   In the  butt  in i- sin- 
yeararhri»llan-ciiolirdii|i linn nleadlly gained 
miiermnuy, and Ituught to lie unileratoud Dial 
UMM who attack the trulh, ami Ibe Inaptreit 
authority ol UM Bible, are ualng weapona which 
ha*a already ■•eenbruken In the nerre almgKb-n 
with  i ii.,... aim    beyond  Uie   Ithluo.     If   you 
-In HI I.I imk the A rinan  aelmlara  who are  re 
vming cur veraion of the llilile, whether the 
lllhlc in oulgrown.lhey might reply by telliiu the 
nUiry of their reyi.mn ami ita niKuiilcancc. "Thin 
i- to In' the word or life,"  Hiey  would  any, "lor 
tin e hundred mllliima of Hie Knglinh-a|ieiiking 
r.n e, nlnaily eiieom(iar.Ming Hie glolue   and " 
I... i.nlii.l II- ilclimen.     In HIP   IIIII.IH.H  the 
(treat unglo snxon nation*, the  Bible  la  bi *l 
like a newly rmen nun over a darkened  wor 
I'IOI. 1'nrk *ay* that there i* not a  man  livimi 
wh» kmmn enough to rend alphabet*  of  the Inn 
tdingca into whH'li Amlover alinlenu have trnna 
..ii. 'i the Word of Uod. 

II. 1 remark, already, we arc bound to nob 
nth hopeful cheer the lant growing unity o 
pirll, the iiierenaing lelluwnhip of thought am 
ictlou nmotig Hie variiiu* brauciiex of the t'hria 
um church. Tim lemlcmy ia more and uiori 
owanl imily in en-entiaIn, hU'rty in lion enneii 
i.ii-, ami charily In all things. 

Yt e are learning that the UiriMlati life 

OH! MY 
BACK!' 

FUT'M iir*fl- 
r.     The    Untl 
illtty Mnll. I lie 

',.",■,.''.;..] IMHT'N 
BXPflBMl*-   for 

It   I . All«. ID, lil». 

II   sr>"l't"KMKIIV in 

eaaea ur l> 
ahOllhl nei II 
the nbuili-l 
will do ibl*. 

The unit; 

rooL   The 

a vant variety of the outward   manife^talion- 
inity of the  branche* of an oak  tree eon. 
in in.'ii- .h.iH-iiiK UM lllcglving nap from Hie 

which      ur,   in    an 
.    i  ih.-  ■-, i, ,i    i  aluhllcNl 

Icnlitle theoloay. Vou may rally the 
ihiirclicH into line,  when you  Inner ibe on your 
linniier, "T'hoii nrllliefTirinl, the Son ui the bv 
nig Uod," anil "lie that lallcveth on lbs (ton lialh 
ererlanting lite,** but not by  liiBeiibing  upon  it 
any ili'lltution uf the Trinity ur ol  the doctrine ol 
l»uh.    ^ on may lead lorlh Ike iliaci|iloa iiiClirinl 
with n holy eiilliiiniaaui, wlien your lUg liearn   - 
iin loldn the I'aiiline legeml,   "I lin.t ilied for i 
-Inn."   Hut when  you wnto on  Uiat  flag,'" 
hold lo Ilia governmental theory of atoricmen 
or any other theory, )..n j.n'l'ti, then zeal at m 
in ijiieni'lH'd. ami the i-|.ivilol iliicunl like that 
BalHl euti'm inlu ami  divide*  the  church.    '1 
true I hrlatiau *plrit for thi* age  In  one   win 
emplutni/ca ennential* only nml emphaai/.e* tin 
in no narrow and liU-rnli/IOK niitrlt. John Wtnley 
learned from an ari'liblBhup of lanlerbury  thai 
to lie eminently uaeful a Chrialian munt not wanle 
ntrength in lighllng lor or  again*!  tbo*e  lliingB 
which arc <llnpuialili. or nccuiiihiry, but  in  lenli 
Ivingaxulnat nolorloiia  vice ami  In  |iromolhiK 
i en i .'►-eni i.i I liniiii.-.-h.    \l lint HI. a-um lor grail 
Imlewiihnio that mlnlalera and  churches  are 
l-i i. iii-iiii,' tin- .'.1.111.   Inaleail of  /• ,u   agalnnl 
each olher'n minor error* 1* a growing *cal 
ngalio-t imiiii Hum immorality, and In (ilucc ul 
eiilluinia-iii lor n -eel, in • iilhii-in-iu lor till. kia~ 
lei. The churehea will yet learn Hint by com Inn 
ing llielr moral power they will be aide lo Mp 
|iit>nn the infamoun ualhenng' m the low tiaiuiin 

" icli Sunday alter Mumlay are |iei initte.l 
law lo ilmgrace llie elly of Lawrence. 

the churehea work logetlier In  the  spirit ol 

BiSE BALL EXTRAORDINARY 

»»   Event  of the  Season! 

MRRCHAHTw ve>ntua PROFKSSIONS. 
M 

The grftiiilent evein of tho whole year ID 

IIHH city, ii   the   uiiiiiial   content  at   hum 
luill, between tho   re|)renenUtlves  of the 
merchants and the profeaalona,   ami  this 

■nt occurred on the Mayor'n  hay   flelit 
Thurxday   nil- rnnmi.    It   Wna   a   Hila 

day Tor Lawrence, and during the   (ime 
all the piilillc  ami  private achuoli  were 
rloaiil. tlie hank*  cloned  their doom   lo 
the public, and then- was  a  general  aua- 

iton Of l)Uninens.    Or all days  In   the 
year this  was  sreateat.    Tliank*K'*'"K. 

Ilh Its savory plum pudding   and   roast 
turkey, haa  Its  charms;  Chrlatmu   and 
New Year their hallowed memories; Feb. 

il its inspiration from Q.   Washington; 
Fast day ealls for thankaglvlag and praise; 

and we are (llled with patriotism aod tnel- 
punch nn the glorious Fourth of July. 

Bui all these days sink into Insignificance, 
and pale In the shadow of the  day  when 
occurs the nniilial game of base   ball   he- 

ei-u the   iilnes   uf  the   Merchants   aud 
ifesslons.    Tliere were   less   than   teu 

thousand people crowded upon the   May- 
's hay field at the hour of commencing 
it-  game,  and  us  the  vast assemblage 

swayed to and fro, the   utmost  exertions 
of ihe largo   coidon   of police  were  re- 
pilred to keep an open space suflklent to 
allow the game tu  proceed.    The  Mayor 

f tlie city hid cut the grass and the 

YOUNG IMiritlTY, TIIK lATIUKIt, 

and be was a good one, without any Jok- 
ing; he knew what be was there fur. 
Which Is more than can he said of most 
of the players. Our young friend '.* Just 
out of college, and he gives evidence that 
be has given close study to the matin mail 
cal, geometrical, geographlcil, historical 
and classical features of sporting matters. 

nerUUt showed he had not always put In 
Ui time In a bank ; be conld teller "liner' 

■ a "carver,'' and put In hot balls with 
BO discount, and conatderable Interest. 
The next most imporuut man waa 

.IMI. EI.l. inrttTOOM w*n i'APf*IN 
Of the Merchants, and he gracefully and 
flrinly directed the movements of the mi 
on the bases. Qeorge proved himself a 
jewel-er Bomi-ltiing else, aid kept his men 
.in time, and, on the whole, he is a pretty 
Jalr player, but nothing to brag of. 
wasn't like (Jrsndfatlii-i'M clock, lo i 
Short, never to goagnin, but be was s 
•top. and kept going all the time. 

Bui the chamcion of the nine, the i 
who made two home runs, and the i 
home runs made, wus 

year,and UM ecoree were announced u fol 

Iowa: 

Mere has ta, 18. I'Hifeaalona, 4. 
MfckC HANTS. rawasatoN*. 

0.    ft. 
Hourtlr.P. 1 1 Magee.p. t      l 
Pearson, I n. t 4 Ham. 1. t. S     1 
Antes, c. f. A Sweeney, 2 b 0     ! 
icbaake, r. f. Merriam, 1 b 1      '. 
MHIH.in, 8 b. 1 1 i-hove, 3 b. •1     1 
-ugawall, p. % II Jordan, c. I. o   ; 
■Sweeney, 2 b. X 1 Howe, r. t. 2     1 
field!, 1.1, t 1 Ames, i. ■■ 0     I 
MM n ii inn, S. S. 1 2 Sampson, c. 1      1 

Totals, 12 u Totals, IS    14 
Innings. I       2       3 4 

Merchants, 1      w      • /i-IS 
l'ndeailona N-H 

•paadll*- 
eally Ci 

11 was our Intcullon to present ouly the 
portraits of the victors, bat to show our 
good nature, we give below a picture of 

of the other fellows, and we select 

I II I 1 i; ritlKKIK SIIOV1R, 

because It really madd no difference to 
which side he belonged. He was very 
successful In getting out the way of all 
balls thrown to him while onj the third 
base, and allowing the Merchant on said 
base to get home. But he missed getting 
out the way onetime, and It was just then 
that we caught the picture. Frankle was 
hungry,— a ruling passion,— and 
standing on his base, eagerly munching a 
patter of a custard pie, when a man 
made for his base, nild the pitcher sent a 
hot ball to slop him. Frankle dodged bat 
was a little too bite Oils lime, and the nlr 
WHS tilled with the ehlvered pie, struck as 
il was going the way of most pies. Frankle 
.lldii't mind about the fellow gettiug home, 
hut he wept vigoroiialy over ibe loss of 
his lunch. 

MAYilll IIK  Tim   COMMON,   .IUK   MUUUISEY. 

had led all the choice animals of the me- 
nagerie to a safe place. The broad avenues 
around the common were thronged with 
countless carriages containing tho elite of 
the city and snrrouudlng towns, The 
roofs of the numerous churches, public 
buildings and private dwellings were cov- 
ered, and every available space In all lb" 

indows was filled. The game was to 
commence al four o'clock, and reallilng 

Importance of the event. 

1.. the i e .1  111 NTS DENE 
.having 

been greatly iiiicllteil 1', II 

itiiinnl Which nlin.ll I'lnae our li>|Uor nil- 
the l.nnl'a Hay ami even to mitigate the 

nil inane c of -■Minilar eicurniona with nut-red con 
rerin a|ijieiiiied thereto. Let the American 
ihiirihcn niicmj lo the ulmnnt their moral nlrrtiglli 
nir that which all '  

HUNT'S 
REMEDY 

Seu.l tin |..i»i|.li].'tin    WM. K.I l.AlikK. 
riKIMI.KM'K. It.  I. 

Sold by all Druggists. 
HlVr.lrC'j: TN       pTi 

CURE BI ABSORPTION! 
Without Dosii.g   Tho Better Way. 

[nii.iii 

Ul. itmualbe noteil thlrdljr that 
Wiliieneed the llrnt great effort nince mi iimcn u 
lite niHintleBlo carry iheg.«|iel lo every crealuri' 
l.enn Ihnn a humlrril yeam ago began Ihe min 
nmnary movement which has gunu on Illl n hio 
-i i in llllv million* of <lollarn in j.riiiling anJ rir 
inlHlliig the llilile. Illl il linn   planted   four  thou 
■and ureas hers ol the Word in pagan nationn, til 
il han raised U|<  in Ibe  nn i-i ul   In  iin. i-i  i 
I hrlntinn eoinmiiniUr already iniinu nun lw< 
uiilliiinn, ami, a cenliii > la-nee, In 1 e  aogiDenlei' 
a hundred told.   While Mime have  been  ■■ m: 
■ii .., ■ or croaking bla>|ilieiiiien over llie grave ul 
Ulnl-UanUy, it han lieeu renovating mri|,T or 
■ -:. '-- -i.-i---.il In iin- movement America han 
hail a leading |init. The American ininaiomir) 
in Turkey, with live collegea ami Kchool* and 
Hiblcn, haa done more than imn elaili und aruiiea 
and llerbn Congrenaea lor Ihn final aolution ol 
ttml Kanli-rn ideation whkh has no long whirled 
the iHibiica ol Burope In angry  atorni  about Ihe 
walla "i i "ii- i.mi !■!.■. 

■| in' alar that ro*e ID Hie eaal atill i|uivcr- with 
eelenlial light aud vain the mail lonn'a leap tn 
pliwk  11   from lla heavenly arch.   That nlar in 
I, i i    lounlaina elder than  the  nun.    Ii'n  a 
i'l. mil froni tin' ; In inn' Of liod.    It iau bghl aliii'h 
 .HiUKiinlnnin ulnini'U'en cenluriea   ha 
l>nl ..ui, Imi mil) kiodleil inUi hrlghUr U 

"iiirnii wllb timl'n Inihute merry lo loat niniie 
I ■■ • your only hniie let the life that now in ai 
thai which m tn iiune. 
l.vnlae not your country,  deapine not jn 
ic. Imi rather iler|iine youmelf If, lit in.' in nin 
airc nnd auch a land, vou  art:  not  i■■ -1 1 
i  . ■ i ur inn   heart,  your wealth,   lour hi 
K nneriflee on Ihe aliui thai l« ml wllb the Mm 

PSOOtB I'KAiisox, 

who was a good runner, perhaps because 
he Is runner for the Essex Company, and 
well knows the I ay of the land. Peggie 
was the general favorite with the crowd, 
and II was plainly evident that the boys 
didn't get up early enough In the morning 
to contest With him. We present next 
and together, the portraits 0r 

I MCLA1MED LKTTERH remaining in 
Bases: 
1. 1S71I. 

Il.'l -. wil I'l'l .-.Ill,II.' I 
pleasesar " Au viK 
Amlett Kr.iiii'ni- 
ArmBtrongUeo II 
Arnold Mi..in..■ 
rlrnilburyCalh.mr 
I'll ii- Mini 
(tedard The* 
i;. ■.i-,-i ■!■.iin i 
liulger Jaa 
i: I.- Alice R 
lliii-lon Maggie 
Butler Delia mm 
i Ii mil,in. r J 
Ualderwood (* 
(lindvrlek hunt 
Calkins 8T 
dough Lewlt A 
i . ..I.■ .-ii TIIOB 
Croiuiilon II 
Couch U M 
I'.iuv I : '.' c 
i ,.| I in I.i-.li' 
In ill niinKi. C B  in r 
Cuaklug Mary B ui 
Currier Joalc E 

llie iulim. ni,i 

Hsycs .Tames 
llavey.) -i 
Hunt Man min mm 
lngham LtWM 
Kimhall Jennie R i 
I,nt'n. .■ J oaeph 
 aeSeverlne 

ule Anglbl 
I... B Aglai 

(uticura 
LAWRENCK 

Business Directory. 

BLOOD AND SKIN HUMORS 
••lly ■ 

AM. WILLIAMS, Manufacture! of 
sand dealer m Uaah, Doora and Blind', Wu 

dow and Door Frame*. All kind* llounr Finlsb 
U|i|ioiHe Beaton A Maine B. K. Paaacnger Depot 

<1   by Hi*  CHUCWUTR  Bam a. 
n all at bar known naed- 

Ulnra  anal   mOlimli   al Iraat- 
iii en I (all. 

n 1.1.,ii   Uleers anil Sores, AbaeeiBes, Hilk 
fever Soien, Krtaii.elaa Sore*, Ol.l Sorea 
IHmhniiilng Woiinda, Boll*, Carbuncle* 

anil Blood lm|iunUc», which manlle*! Iham 
islve* by inu-i.i'i; ihr«ugh the ntin and eating 
leen into Ihe llcili, when  treated  iniernally by 
in' i i in i i- v in -in '. i M .MI,I tjdavnani with 

the CUTICUHA mid CUTICOBA Soar, rapidly 
heal and disappear. Salt Bheusa or Keiema, 
Tetter, ltlngwuiin, I'noriai.la,I^proay,Barber'a 
Iteh and all Mealy und Itchirg Ernpllonn ul the 
Hkin; Meald Head, HandrulT, and all Irritating 

" Itching Humor* of the Hcalp, wnlcb cause 
Hair I.. Li i "iin '-In , linn and lifeleaa and 
Um Premature llaldnean, aropermanenlly 
•il by i'.,   i   I  IH I i:l ItKUatlllS. 

SKIN DISEASE. 
A llemnt Uaibl* Letter  f rom J  A. Tttrktr 

Kaq., ...niiiif-i lurrr aUhr Kaiy 
■ tata  Mt|i< rpliuapbKle. 

Mi'.-i. WBU A I'urif K: l.i'ntii'imii, I 
link I inn ■■ paid for medicine* and meilleal 
eatiuont during Ihu la~i IMenly years all Of 
iree   u  .'imi dollar*, without rrrelvlng any 

i :i mi '.'.i relief. 
I.;i l May, while Inking :i Turki.h liath at 17 
eacon m., a vouag man em|,toyed there by the 
one ul Wm. Corbet! induced mo lo allow him 
, apptv a preparation thai !•• had noon me, an 
iring me that il waa i-erlti-tly harmlem, and 
ir aceitain conihleralinn be would cure nic 

within thirty oa>n Hum the time liecnmuicnceil. 
j he i.ul..I to do *o 1 was to pay hi m 
g. I t-niineiilcd nml he applied It nearly 
day for live week*, when lhedisea*een 

liiely illBapixarcd 1 verl cheerfully paid blm 
muni agri-nil upon, and then naked him 

Hi IH remedy wa*. nml ha replied that it 
i other than it'Tiri'gA. 
1 that lime I have had no troub'e from 
M-n-r, and have not hud such good health 

in twenty yearn nn I have hail during tlie last 
*ix nionliiH. 

I have nlnic mv recovery bought CUTICURA 
and given II t<> irlendn nulTi-ring with akin dla- 
ea*e*,and In even ionium e it has cured them. 
I believe It lo ID the grcnieat dincovory nl the 
l'i i- 'i-n». i i i i.i ■. 

C10LBURN BIHYS, 
.ii.ii.i.i..-., Bngravingi. 

Fancy laood*.   Picture* Framed 
No.few B**es9treet 

I tin' 
well knnwa e.ltlaen 
many Important ca- 

ll a member of tlie 
•n.   lie iaalaowell annwi 
I laiinern II* Ihe manufiictuier 
Hay Hlntc ■ i. in i |.in" i In n . 

CUTICURA REMEDIES. 

■ nut h.'-ii.iii' lo r 

:  hundred* of dollarn 
net nave laih-d to do, 
'uiiiiiirliil I In in.!■   lit.-I , I.i;,. 

Hill'."' aiK, 1'SqDee 

Hcalp IHneai en nhniibl be treated ex 
... anniated by the CUTI 

I'i'UA '-,' ii'. ,- i BejOLVWrt laken internally, 
until cured mid Iin i-iniic lime nlterward. Whore 
Ihe llumorn arc iimlbicil lo the Blood and di 
nut nhow themmlvcn on Hie ahrfare, the ItKSOI. 
V«NT alone alll (iieedilv drive them troni the 
aysteni. The Ciriilni* UHMKHIIS Infallibly 
cure the inoni loalhnoinu cuncnol bcrol'nlounanil 
Skin aiidHciilp Huiii'iii-, an ia alteited by han 
dreda nf unaolicllrd i.   in In In our possesa 

I'rcpiiri'd bv Wmkn A Potter, Chemists and 
IirugxUla, ami Wanhlnglon Street, Bnnton, 
iin.,.. 1111.1 i"i "'ih' bvall DrtiggUUanii i'.al 
em. Price ol t.'urici KA, nmall IHIXCB, SO cenls; 
bilge boxen, containing two and one hair times 
Um Hiinnlily of nmall.il. ItKStiLVKKT, 91 i«r 
bottle. CtiTit'i'K* 8iur, 2.1 cent* per cake; by 
in.t.l, -jU cents; :t cake*. . , , ,'in ■. . 

rJaa, Kiher  and. 

-DAILY PAPERS, 
Periodicals, 8U tlonery 

hurl   notice 

D. 
Diseases of Women a Specialty, 

OraVe and Healdener, 1-i.l llaveiliillstreet. 
Iflee hour* - lo t a. in. J in I, ; i,i :, p. ni 

Illy marl8 7!l 

attention paid to 
nil.-MI Teeth ini 
I' i' ■ i. ■ 11. ■ I. 

DRC N   CUAMRERLAIN, 

Cor.Lawrence * Common Sti 
nn* returned from Europe and resumed prse 
tlce of his profession. 

D" s i: S ,\ N   E.   CROCKER 

Mo. 1 Bradford Street, cor Amesbury 
Offlce Hours: Iswssaaa    as... 

sto&p.M. Lawrence, Man. 

I) R.   J.   II.  KlIHlKlt,  DENTAL   HI'K 

LESS THAN A CENT A WEEK ! 

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY WORLD, 
tidiT-l'.M.i FiPEll, 

TILL JANUARY 1, 1880. 
FOK 

IWENTYFIVE CENTS! 
At tliis estrttordlnarilj low [tiici; EVERY DEMOCRAT can afford to 

uubscriljc at once to the leailing paper or Uis pnity. The boat and cheapest 
newipaper in the world. 

AddreHN "TI1K WOltMl," New York t'lty. 

Crockorr and (Jlass Ware.    Strictlv pure 
i]'iIci'h,.S|.ii',i- nml i I i MTCHH. The beat dairies 
of Butter ami Cheese.   So Ameshurv Utreet. 

J? N. HARRIS, L'I;I; RROADWAT, or 
^•the It. Hunt Machine ('o. Turbine Water 

Wheel* , FulllUKMilb., Wa-lici-, h allnifr Hloeka 
liiKB, Ki-Kiilators, *c, Ac. Plan* Inriiiahnland 
all mill work done. lunH "« 

if   S. TATKS, Ml)., PHYSICIAN and 
'J-   -,i,-,'-.i, 
Hbe, M  Knaei  Slrcet, corner oi  Lawrence. 

Hi -i, Iin.'.', 2H " n in r '.ii. .'I. 

ESTABLISHED, 1857. 
The Oldest and Moat Reliable House in the City, for the purchace 

PIANO  OR ORGAN, 
WHOLESALE OE RETAIL. 

A.IENT FUII 

Smith American, Estey, New England, and the 
Ballou & Curtis Organs. 

Henry F. Miller, Emerson AVose Pianos. 
I mn Bias A ■;* in for Ihe Celebrated 

CHICKERING PIANO, 
■ iltanubiltiil   tall*  lha b«*t  In   the   world,   liatlnu  all llir innllllri  HIIIIIIBI 

rmniiilsril Ilia Rsod I Hal rn :ur III.     IHir. lill(l) , Klaalll II)   i.lAill.ni. |-.,rfl) 
•fTsai, ami Excellence of I Inl-li. 

I M.-ul,| .nil particular attention of those nbnullo linrclmi-e a I'inno, to Ihe 

CHICKERING   UPRIGHT, 
The Home Favorite. 

a d 
-Mechanical Draughts 
mil   Model   Mi.L.'i,  al   th 

I Shoo, near Merrlmac.k Iron 

, ICE DKALEKS.   ORIce 
i Hack, 'ji.:i Ksses street. Law 

niir-Jiflly. 

JOHN Q. RODEMKTER, BOOK RIND 
RR,      Old    nook*,  rebound.    Maararine, 

I'amiihli'la, and  Music  bound  at   ahorl  untie 
inter.   HhonSliS  Essex S 
VflUlT 

Pamphlcla,  a 
Blank Book* 

rr'rankicS 

HOUVAN 
LIVER & AGUE PAD 

Medicinal Absorptive 
BODY c€ FOOT PLASTERS 

and 
ABSORPTION SALT 

for 
Medicated Foot RJ(£$. 

The- 
iVCurr hy  11.-... in ■ ,.i- I., I 
1MB, have been pimcd ihe chc4|«-»t and 
Effectual Ramedy f..r all Dtaeasea Ari»mi(' 
Malaria or « Disordered Stomach or L 
ami in, , m-ll.kminii i.»i il,,t n..nU al 
diaeaaea lhat attack the lui.nui l«..i> ratiW Ii 
directly or indirctlly in these two organs. 

It is known hy nrtmil t^i^ri,n,^\hM Ihere 

rithutc.iiwr.',/M   Im.'.'t lv  Hi','. \w   ol   .1 
bul that. .111 lie in ir.l in, ,ii »/.„•  rt umi-l i 
imlnrriuililrnl nuiii.ir |.k il,',   MO|,V|fS I 
i;it rtiMii.-N   III:.TII:UII;N. 

NullllMTlt'NN   «.IIH«'«*,      I'llllllly    *C 
biionlidcul lo l.i B*?l «»"lt < •'•' 
Reach   or   nciiicinc,   have   tuin 
Hiivnl     nml, i   that   Mini     Idliiii    «.» 
These   Hctnetllen   Aloiw. 

Iftj»t»tl»n.;l.   st-ml   fot   .".i  | Iphlrt,  "*n- 
Islre'a I.nwa," I'l'iiut '-tu-mUil inl.irui.ili..n 
an.l(*rf/,»-...;.iN /;■ ■■ lis/raf t*.,pl41>/tk» ccua- 
try.    Hailed free. 

The remrdlc* arc -cnl bv m .,1. ,,.■•(.,. ii,I. nn re. 

Ctmmltallon /W". '"", —'.'• "■'■' »' ""' "ff" •'• "» 

DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST. 
REQUI-A-K l'AI)-$i.oc; in  .|'  ,l.-i i-i".f 

BPKC1AL PAD   $j.ooVi '••"""   I •>•' i'"1 s'' 

SPLEEN BELT-$soo;   1   '; "C' '| ^1;'- "i   i 

INFANT PAD-»l.jo;  I'r 

BODY   PLASTEK 

COOT ■        r^- 

Fr,r furlbrr 
bv thu Pail nn 
phltt.   Addre 

MRS 
HA I 

rcr&e* 

C H. 
N I * K I i S 
l,\W HKfll V. 

BULKLEV. 
Il l,*M?H 
MAM*. 

JACKSON LAP COMPANY, 
N. W.  IOWA, 

IK irl-.'i  IKKIl 
rut., ul   r.«»Ur»le 
IrlC, Agent, Km 

-I..  Al.l- \. PKI 

|> KNKKItH  BTKAWBKKKY HULLKR 

ami   slnaaarare  n ,  I'I'IIKWB Block 

'XI I ■!>• Hall nun will 1x' 

iiiiuit Kdwai 
...ther Peter II 
C  .   imi   ll.ii iii'llr 

■nn' John I 
enlow .lulla 
man Amu* 

Ullmore Annie 

HatunnPli 
Mauum- Man mm 
Mnnnine Alice 
Mil.mill Patrick 
HcNamare Mamie 
Merrill Chas A 
Mitchell h II 
Miller I.iialn.ln 
Minn- lliiuli- it 
Pratt Arihur 
Ueraltk John 
llcc.l Nicholas 
Keevca Ursula 0 min* 

*     it.' i J I v Patrick 
H.pwiim John A 
Hliauldlni; Rtla mm 
Hajler Kmma 
Hewed John 
■ , .- i-.i . 
Simili mi 
Nmilh H.nn.   I 
Torllo Alihunlae 
Trnewnrlhv A .1 
Wenlworth KllaT 
Wllhama Qeo 
Woodwai-d Fredrick 

OKO.ft. MKItKII.I.. P.M. 

./s| I laj#\.      Weary sufferer from Rlicu- 
CUmWy     ruatlHm. Neuralitla, Wcak- 

tvBTin- Mliir.na ■ ■ ■ -1   More  l.unr*, < oiifh* 
VOLTAIC Ea3ELECTltti'nil   Colds,  Weak    Hack. 

Pi i,TrO«i     Weak stomach and Bow 
r*flSTE»>*    di-,   liy*i>cp«la,   reinale 

Mn ikm-.--.. ShiHitiiiK  l- ■ IM-   thronjeh the  l.oinn 
ami link, try the MI I'bistci >■■     Placed over the 
nil nl Ihe Stomach, ti.ov I'uvcnt and cure Anne 
fiin, -,   BilbiuB   Colic   Liver Complaint*, 

■ I.-.-1 the tvilen I row a thousand 111*. 
ii ay wed -ui" Mil lmo 

\\ .untl' ■, ui  (he Telepliune 

A practical detDOOStrttluO   of the   I'.n i 
Uiat two or mure iiersuns, ahsetil from 

II.'II Other, are ofleii of the same thought 
icciirs many times, daily, at the central 
•flkeof the D-atrirt Telephone Coapaaj 
)o less i ii in ten times, each day, Mr.   A. 

< .ui- and wants to couverse with Mr. U. 
At tlie same instant Mr. II. call* ami wants 
to speak with Mr. A. 

The most   remarkable case   yet   known 
occurred llii* week, namely i   A lady called 
it the central offlce and Inquired—"Have 
y.ni a telephone at tin court-housef" Ha- 
ply, "So." Then she said — "Connect 
With Mr. A." At the very same Instant Mr. 
A. called and asked the same 'iiic-i inn. and 
to be put In i iMiiTiiitiiiciilli.n with Mrs. A , 
after receiving the reply, "no." And we 
are 'nfnrmcil Dial Mrs. A. told Mr. A. 
there was no telephone at the court house, 
and vice versa. Mix parties have called 
at tlie  same   moment   to  talk with  one 

rty. 

toother wonder of the telephone i* that 
on ihe line now In operation to North 
UllIeTlca, a uniting noise can he heard 
several hours preceding ami following a 
shower. CHIISCII by llie electricity in the 
air. This will occur when a cloud cannot 
be seen lor miles. A successor to "Old 
1'roti. " 

Whllu anofflccrwaa with Breat difficulty 
ni-.il,in:; nn arrest for IIII-tapping, a ilav 
Or tWO ago, WOrd WU telephoned lo the 

cc staiion and Col. Plnder and nlflct-r 
Clifford appeared on the spot in two inin- 

f lime, and rendered the required as- 
sistance.-Lowell Mall. 

HK1VKKK   KAlil.Y   UPON   TIIR   IIHH, 

arm.d and equipped as the law directs, to 
make a taltbftil record or the game, and 
roduce portraits of the victorious nine, 
ud just here, a word about thevo por- 
ralu: Feario*; that some lastldlous 
mil. or some unreasonable relatlveof the 

auhjeets, may offer critical remarks upon 
oui productions, we will explain lhat It 
was necessary to make the likeness from 
photographs of the originals, and some of 
them were taken when they were young 
and charming. Bat the chief object has 
been to effect a harmony between Ihe por- 
traits and the manner or playing the game, 
and we are happy In the belief thai we an- 
nul open to criticism ou the gtound of In- 
consistency. Aud again, if the portraits 
represent the origl ;als as too small for 
iin n age, Il mnsl he remembered that wc 
are crowded for spare, and had to cut 
them down a little. The game was called 

lock. 2:1 minutes, 7 1-8 seconds, hy 

■ff/.' 

MKSSHS. SWBKRKT AMI Srl.UVAM. 

and we place them together because they 

ook like twins, bold have lust returned 
from college, and especially because they 

wi-iv liiiili sufferers from the same hot 

ball, Sweeney allowing It to pass through 

bis fingers, much to his linger•' disgust, 

and Sullivan catching It, -upon his bread 

basket,— the little Incident causing the 

yoong men to vigorously waible a duet, 

in which llie notes were cxprcsMve, and 

the words were •■Oh-o-o, Oh-o-o!" l'leasu 

Imagine the sentiment as you gn/.e upon 

their eipreaslve countenances. 

We imw come to tlie hoiw striker for 

the Merchants, -the ninth part of one of 

the nine, 

SPECIAL  NOTICKB. 

ELECTRIC BELTS. 
i -in-., i lire for nervon* debility, i 

WM. W. COLBY, 
KI'M'.!:M. A ri'lttUSUlMQ UMJEUTAKKit 

iVERETT BRADLEY. AUCTION 
EEK, for the sale nf Itcal Eftate, Ilor*rs 

Cattle, Carrln(ten, Kstmlng Tool- nn.l Kin niture 
Lawrence Mart, Koulh Side. Oftlcr at No. I 
Kaacx S*vin|(» IliinL Ituil.luiK ; lilflii lit Kxi'-hiinite 
Hotel, Mclhucn. 

i in' ti nn Mule, i 11 rv Sat II 111, v I'n re n null BttllO 
rt at IH o'clock. 

MERRILL A SLAUGHTER. — Ilouse 
amlHIun Painter*, liiiiiniiic.liliiiins nn.l 

Paper llanains;, al the ohl uliin.l, s;l (ou'iuon St. 
Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

APPRAIS 
ittN 

I'ri -.iii.-; i attention 

M in. A. It in.rl I, 
John C. Iloadlr,, 
Ilr v. Win . I.a wra nee, 
Krv. Mulmiii ItoujrlitaB, 
J*>s. P. Bull Ira, 
Jolni >'«lloii, 
Jamaa I'.lnr, 
nr. u.tvhiu, 
Alfred r. Clark*. 
Jiniri I njra I In, 
Park H.IVarr.n, 
K. J. Nktrmaa, 
W, II. 1'. Wriajhl, 
Jas.R. nimpsaoi.l 
II. I'. I.Inn, 

1  .iT.i.l II.Hrllrj , 
II. II.Harloii, 
A. W. Wlrnri... 
K. W. In il, 
J.MarrllK arritr, 
Ilr. I.oaftr, 
Chas. F. Cracker, 
I,.  IVNoulr. 
Wm. II.N.II*l,nry, 
Si. W. Bowrsi. 
Win. II. «in-tin-. 
Win. II. IKir  

Nmniii I llmminil. 
K4. II. llrrrliit . 
C. I.. A ii.l In, 
Win. NmllhwalK, 

C.J.TIath*, 
Joha lUit, 
W. F, fhapiiiaa, 
kite. ■aCaennlsVan. 
U. H. Nt.inm, 
W in   IV.' '. 
Itruben Mrirlll, 
Jaala I.. Al.l..HI, 
Dr. J. II     rrmi'lnnl. 

'.*>,*. (.'nmmon  str.-cl 

pUHNlTUBK. 

Parlor Ruits, 
Cftntre Tables, 

Etagenes' 

—Smile? Who wouliln't -iiiilc for 
'twould make a cat laugh ! Hut reupect- 
able ami aober-mknilud people will regret 
llie use to which the Slinwshln drove Is 
to be put on Sunday evening!, and its or- 
thodox King. Cheap excursions, hand 
concerts aud refreshments ! Hut the fun. 
ny thitif; aiiout It all, Is the gauzy an- 
noilncelnent that the American hand will 
give a "sacred" concert, and lu ibe same 
announcement clving the pmsramme of 
aald concert, the sacrednens whereof com- 
prises the following numbers i "March; 
Fiddler of NL Waaat; Sundlg Mirth, 
Tournament; Scholllsche i Wallx; Polon- 
aise; Robin IIIMMI Polka; L'Amour an Vil- 
lage." l)h, dear! Will President White 
please lead In an Orthodox prayer? And 
will Rapt. Furber please read a liyti.n,' 
Ai.d will Button Agent Charlie pronoanee 
the lienedlctlon? 

—There has been 21 doga licensed, 
since lent Saturday, when the police r<- 
celved their warraot to kill all mil! 
censed dons. You had belter hurry up 
or it will be shot. 

at 4 c 

A.  W. HCCBIUtl.tt,   I III: IMI'IIIK, 

who was selected for the position mi ac- 
count ofmusieal voice, luck of knowledge 
of the rules of the game, and willingness 
to leave his decisions to the Judgment ol 
ihe faithful and tireless scorers, 

A C KBLLIY AUD T.. 11. BTONK, 

who occupied a groat deal of time m ar- 
guing upon said decisions, drinking lcui- 
ooaitc and smoking liitvauas, Merchant 
Kclley always t!Uai;reelng wllh Profes- 
sional Slolic. 

The betting on the game was aiiout 
even, until Joe Morrlsey's opinion was 
asked, and he replied: "Shure, man, an' 
ther Pcifeshuns '11 win; fur there's so 
many laryers wld 'em, they'll chatc tbu 
Marrhants out uv It,!" This settled It in 
the inlmls ol many, and the Professions 
at once were the favorites. Hot wu must 
now direct our attention to the victorious 
nine, -Ihe Merchants,—and we IIrsl no- 
tice 

GREAT SPRING BLESSING I 
■   BOOl  I This 1* tlii'lu-t  Sprint! 
LlOO       mc.li.lne you can Uke. 

11  remove that all 
i.'.'iinu you have. RRH| 

DR B 
CAT* 
BITTER8. 
.. [In- 1 !.l nl 
si ii. tho* strlklag 

Pl'UE 
B bilOII or Inaction of the IJVEI, Boma of 
the Herbs In theae Hitler* are Mandrati-ilor 
Ihe l,lver). Yellow Hock naidoek. Prickly ABh. 
lor the lllooil) Itbubarb an.l Bonnset (lor the 
louiach). Then we add BOSsethlM thai iiorku 
*|iecls.lly In the blood for t'ATARKII.- 

Itle*. over one hundred dosea, tH cla. 
. i.imiMvn *V CO., Baistoh. 

"  :ni mv ;       Kb 

. L n>iii.in i im rrsni. 
■ . r ,i ■ H liiimlan -Taifilra. 

III-. I* IValnul Nl.lr-Koanla. 

Andallof the 

Bettor m Finer Class Goods 

J. PILSBURY, Jr.f 
. MM K«w**« Rtwemt. Lawrsr 

HI'       CUEBR*TED    H*\ 

ill; II -ll il 

who seemed better al the bat Lhnu 
Held, and whenever his turn In 
came he would arouse himself am 
what he was mad-' oT. He made tn 
by shear speed In running, and 
hard for the third, but dropped u s 
his hack, and threaded tils wnv Im 
will needle little more practice, h 
he is no goose. 

strike 

ibow 

LITTLI  WII.I.IK HitSKs 

cake upon the Held after the name had 
:.ii Well under way, but when he was 
yiiinii; he knew Hie game, ami lie waaglv- 
en the left Held, and played very well Tor 
one HO small; had Ihe game been longer 
Willie would have shown ihu boys what 
he was made uf. The la.it portrait of ihe 
victorious nine needs ihe explanation,thai 
It was copied from a photograph taken 
about a year aj;o, when 

caaiici. rooivauaj Tint FITCHRJI, 

who waa really a good player among many 
poor ones, and he nent the bell In a man- 

llliBIIIK AHKR 

wore abort dresses, but still the  fcAtures 
are there, and he will be reoognlxed as the 
centre fielder ol   the  MorchtUls, nml  he 
played the position very will. 

The game continued till nearly dark, 
and but four Innings In i been played 
The scorers had gnnu to sleep, and of al 
the 10,000 or leas people who had {father- 
ed to witness the game, not one was left, 
Under these clrcumstaucns the umpire 
felt Justified In announcing lhat the rv 
malnder of the game would lie played next 

sill lirhrl|«l brill a**.   S-I.l l.v (1. 
Ll.at.rti. ami luutrl«0|fii"»nr.    A.k f-r nml til 

13tn ■?. 

liFli. P.  IWWKI.I. *-  CI''* 

NEW ADVKIiTISKMMNTS. 

I'.iln la m hlasslhR.    It   locatea  ilinea*c. 
Wheaeter the lowel* become irreaular, u*o 

Tsrraal'i Ucltsar AperlaMt. 
it will save inucli pain and danicrt.    Nalurc 
■ "imi - i" -ii ouiiaaed  by the bunlcn nhe  IH 
made lo carry, l!ir(in.-ii Hit* lienlteasnea* ol her 
children, that she oprnly reliels, and punlslies 
tearfully. l»on't nealeet the iirojier treatment 
when Ihe sttu|it. ni* Drat a) pear. Keaort lo Ibe 
aperient, and s;rl well n|ieeutlv. 

BOLD HY ALL I1RUHUIST8. 

$1200' 
l*ro)xirtion 

[iroOlio.i :uiiUya Inveslmrntof'T infl 
 I onicial Reperta free. $IUU 

'rojiortional    retUHM   every   week   on  Htook 
I 11 ,i i. ,,i ■-. uf 
I'ju   -   tail   -   lion   .   gltOO     AiblrCBs 

T. POTTKR WIUIIT ,* CO» 
Hankers MWnlltlt. N. T, 

AGENTS   READ THIS 
«'■'will pay Avail 

$10 to $1000:;; 
Book nent Irei- i-xiil.iiniiiK UTI-I > UIIHK- Addresf 
HAXTKKA CO., llankera, HWallRt., N. V. 

i ml'I     Ripem 

i.  F.  HICB  .v   CO., l'o 
', Tor beat Am m i I'm- .n. -■ 

inlOlKree. 

$77; 

aar. Ai,.-,,.,,. M.,111. 

I~\R. P. T. PORTKK, 

DEN TIST 
Office and Residence. Porter's Block 

ana KHM air*ei>'*-I.a«tr*he«. 

Chtorefom 

(^IIIN A SPOONS are not dlsrolore rt h 
■'iii.-iii'iiir, *alnhur or niiiolard. Knraalebr 

JOII ti B. DOW A CO., Cteefceey and Ulatawarr 
Oddl-allowK Hl.ick. 

THATKNA OU OIANT CEMENT for 
, Wood, Ac, a 
t'-jfn mi tea poll 

S 
.lllllMMllllV.lril'.r     i.i 
nickle plated library lamp* 

i^ ^     STOMACH   ^^ —■* 

8ITTERS 
I  life   ili'i j. 

ml n ' 

.   A  J.   8.   OILE, 
1 •ATTORNKYH and COOHHUOM AT LAW 

a;t!i KHPCX street. 
N or A ii i ■ s    PUBLIC. 

l>OAKDOF HEALTH. 

Hotlee-For  ihe   Pi.i.ll.    ('nod. 

Coneernltag Swill and House Offal. As ll Is well 
known that the nrcuniiilallon of swill and gar 
bajre has become a xrciit nuisance bv being 
thrown into vaults, a*h barrel* and back ynnn 
thereby causing disease aril death, II Is now 
arranged by the Beard of Health to control all 
Vhir, mil hannoMrMM wllh U.W. Ilanin. 
Asa Itodwetl, A. It-Brcwster, Darius Tayb 
Joseidi r.ii ii .■ 11 and Tntrick Ponaboe, whereby 
ther agree to visit, between tlie month* Ol April 
and November,all Ihe Hotel*, Hoarding Homes 
lb'*taur.ints, lish Markets and Provl 
Stores within the limits of the city, four times 
each week, and all other .houses within said 
limits a* often as three lira IS I also to visit all 
raid houses and tdaicit, between the month* 
November and April, nl least twice in cm 
week, In n careful manner, und at reaionablc 
hour*, lo collect and remove all swill and hon*e 
offal, and convey Hie some beyond the 1'mit* ol 
the city In water tight eaaka or carts; and all 
persons arc required to furnish suitable boxen 

or inn it'll, exclusively lor this puroose, and all 
person* are utriclly forbidden to throw awlll or 
bouse offal of any kind into ash barrels or back 
yards. No other person will be allowed lo 
led, remove or curry nwnynnv iwill or home 
Offal, within lab) limits, without a license from 
the Hoard of Health or In  the employ ol tin 

Ur. lUneoom will collect all west of Orond 
way; Mr. Kodwclt between Itroadwny and 
Haw public street; Ur. Brewatel between 
Hampshire and Lawrence streets 1 air. Tavloi 
between Lawrence and New burr streets; Mr 
Huswcii nil cii-i or Newbury ilreet, and Mr 
Denatweallol Ward six. 

Any iii.,in neglect on Ihe part of lho»c 
ehnrged wllh the in I Ailment of the above duller 
■lioul.l be reported at Ibe olllce of the Hoard uf 
Heat lb. 

; r. . ,  .' cf Health. 

woarseto some suatalninf a^rnt 
ve wny under the pres*uie. To 
break Inn down, or wasting away 
li'bililynr  n fleet inns of the liver, 
ibe  l i,hut"-, ii -Ml. mn (ii-  i inn-i' 
will  BO reinforce the vital nine 

tic HII the i     . ul: ■■ ot .!< ..-.'i ... .in,l 
Mem to its wonted beallh. 
: iiruggislBnnd respectable Deal- 

Al.ItlN YKAW, 
l>. 1IANA.M. I)., 
K. «. VATK3, M.l)., 

U. II. LlTTl.KKIEI.il, Clerk, 
ence, .lune', 1KB. ]Hlt IcT 

Life Accident and Fire Insurance. 

JOHN   EDWARDS   &    COS 

Insurance Agency 

con^iF^nsriiES 
Franklin,or rui..., i\i. 
I'IHHIMI, i vim in. ni Pcnnn. 
Oerraan, American, N. Y. 
WeatcheHter, Sew York, 
Watertown, New York. 
N«w Yprk City, New York. 
Orient, Ibiitiui.l, t.'ono. 
Mi'iliii'ii, Connecticut. 
Commonweinltli, ll.mtou, 
Rhhwmut, It.iBion. 
l-'iill.'lill  HHll,   ll-'   imi. 
iHt. National, Woreeater. 
Hnrabum, Uromen, of (iermnny. 
Royal Canadian, M.mlreal, 
Queen, Knitlnnd. 
Imverlal -t Northern,Bagland. 
I'mm, Kr." " 

JOHN KnWAUDS. T1IOS. BRV1NUTON 

3N3 Basel ■treat,   •      -   Lawrence. 

Poit Office Bo« 30, 

JAMKMES 

re  

WASHwi imwm 
V.M'f    put   upon   tIin    umrliel, 

and tilt **r> <mt lk„l ,,!<-li>k,i toil <i*A ,tru,ic"y 
vitktmt iw;«r!»f fAr finrit J.tbrtf N.. f-mil) 
KIHHIIJ IM niiliniit it. The mvinc of I.ntmr, Time, 
.iii.l S,.ii|i, will prove nalnnlxtilna;. 

SOLD BY GB00EHS EVERYWHERE. 
Hill Lewnn* nf  Y!I<> iniiliilitiii, 

ASK FOR PEARLINE. 
JAMES PYLE. Mew York. 

rod     feow     3no nyJ ab 

If you tcel .lull, ilmivn, ileu.lltated, have Ire 
■mem hea.lncbe, inouili mates badly, poor 
aiipelite and  tonitiie conlcd, you are siifTerir 

lly Mi 
in Ihe World 

I rDenial a|ie«l 
all .liBeaiesoItlie 
er, :-iniii:n ii  anil 

Itefrnlate the I., 
anil prevent i mil- 
and Fever, Ualarloii* 
Fever*, llowcl Com- 
ilalnls, Ite*tlcHnneH*, 
aunilice   anil   Nni 

BAH   BREATH I 
Nnthinftl* no lintilcannnt.nolhina'i 

-. bad i.i'i'iiih, and in nearly every case II 
omes rrom Ihe siiininch.iinil can be soensllv 
orrecteil If vou will lake Simmon* Liver Reg 
lator. Ho not niglcrl *o sure a remedy lor 

till* repulsive disorder. It w'll alsu iiii|inin 
your Appetite, Coinnlcxlonand (Icneral Health 

I'lI.FN I 
£ Horn iimiiv i-niT.-i torture day aiter ilay, mak. 
in.: ini- .i  'I. ii .i ml   11,i.i   i. ■   existence ol all 
pleasure, mi  to tho secret aulferlnK from 
Piles, Yet relief is ready to the band or almost 
any one who will utc nypUuinticnlly the remedy 
lhat han permanently cured thousands, HIM 
MIINH l.tvRH KKIHJI,*TOII, is no drastic violent 
(■ii i nt- but ■! rt HI ii- n- ■■!■ in ni to nature, 

coife-riPATioiv t 
BIIOtTLD not be re*.anle<I an a trilling 

ailment.   In fact nature iteuian.ls Ihe ut- 
most regularity ol tlie  hnwrb', .'tn'1 any 
deviation from this dcinLnd jinvetthe 
way oHen lo BIT km* ilnnger.   It la i|iiite 
an necessary to remove impure accumu- 
lation* IVom the bowels as it Is to cat or 
sleep,  and  no  health ran  be expected 
where a costive habit of body tircvall*. 

aiCK   ni;.iPAiHi i 
Thi* ill stress ins affliction occurs moil fre- 

quently-   Tbo disturbance of the stomach, aris- 
ing  from   the    iinperlcctly digested   content*. 
eanaer a severe pain in ihe liead, accompanied 
with  disagreeable nausea, nml thi* constitute* 
what 1* popularly known as Hick Headache. 

0KIOINA1 and ONLY GENUINE 
nr-iU'i - BT 

J- H  ZEILIN ft CO., 
i ■ n 11. \ 11 h: i. i ■ i n A , t* A 

Price «1,   Sold hy .11 li,uKI  
eod. tlr fcbM 

FREE GIFT !HI 
-I  till |l>\.   I- 

■'II   .-.■« i   II I : 

JOHN  M.   RICHARDS. 
No. 256 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 

SELLING    AT    COST! 
Preparatory tn getting in in v stock of Fall ttooils, I shall sell at rn«t mr entire stork of 

SPRING   GOODS! 

as 
u 

CO 

CO 
— ca 
oo 
ta 
CO 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
"S-Kawjnpi eeeDg,^ 

TRUNKS AND VALISES. HATS. CAPS. 4c.. 

196 Essex St. (B0TST0N!S BLOCK,) 196 Essex St. 

Xflll'/l'ln'r, Jlfasa, 

CD 

CO 
CD 

HIL WKII. mpifacM lii' 
innancc, !■>■ kcciiltig llie 

ttratltinlc for |>nnt lilieral palronWi 

Largest and Best Stock of Goods, 
SELLING AT LOWEST PRICES. 

THE   WEEKLY   SUN, 
A large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty-Six 

broad Columns, will be sent. Post Paid, to 
any Address, till Jan. 1,1880, 

FOE,  HA.I.F  JL  DOLLAR. 
Address THE SUN, New York City. 

TRY IT! 

WILLIAM G. DAVIS, 
IUMSRLI.OR.AT.LAW, 

206 BROADWAY, N. X. 

18m J.V 


